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CH A a FEI ; : = : : 
le aa i]. acquaintance of the various Modes of feveral forein ‘ 

Sas Crary YE : . : p HSL aoe ie) |e Nations, flight the ftridtnefs of their own feverer 
a nina toat hep BAL Andis, : 

Neither would they permit that any Strangers fhould refide amongft 
| them, left they by Converfation fhould be imbu’d with their Novelties and 

Opinions. Which more to ftrengthen, What Citizen foever that did not 
: Educate his Children according to their own fetled Laws, was immediately 

pronounced incapable of the Priviledges belonging tohisCountrey. So great 
| a love had this Nation to their native Soil, and fuch the averfion engrafted in | . 

- E B them
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s them fiom their very Cradles to forein Parts, that a Youth onely once asking 

% the Way to Pilea, by order of the Magiftracy fuffer’d condign Punifhment 

m prefently upon the Spot. 

‘s But thefe feverer ways and ftarch’d Formalities were, both by the other 

; ~~ Greeks and the Romans, utterly exploded, who knowing better things, readily 

e J indulged Licence to Travel where they might beft improve their Wealth, Li 

terature, or Obfervation. And alfo wefind by their moft ancient and accurate 

q Writers, that they neither {pared Coft, Study, nor Pains, to be replenifhed 

: with remote and tranfmarine Imbellifhments, both of Arts, Science, and 

3 : Induftry. 

When the Emperor Trajan, after the Parthian War, bufied himfelf in a Phi- 

lofophical Inquifition concerning the Wonders of the Deep, and occult Na- 

: ture of the Ocean, a fudden Storm happening, hurried him from Coafting 

“Tae far into the Off, where he beheld a Fleet ftanding in for India ; whereof be- 

’ inginform’d, he fetching a deep Sigh, {aid, Ab that Iwere young again, and could 
refume my former vigour, then would I yifit thofe diftant Regions, and penetrate the Aye- 

“nes of the Oriental World. 

King Mithridates, who after a long Conteft with the Romans, having re- 
} fetled him(felf in his Throne,refolved not onely upon the well managing of the 

Affairs at home, but the enlarging his Dominions abroad; whereupon he 
made himfelf Mafter (of which not any Prince had done before) of the neigh- 

boring Scythians, who had never till then been abfolutely fubdu’d. This great 
Work finifh’d, and fo mighty a Nation brought under, he diverted himfelf 

. to Travel, not onely tomake a fuperficial view of Citiesand Situations, Vule 
garities and various Humors adherent to feveral Nations, but alfo of their 

| Scolaftick Knowledge, and Politick Governments: on which account he 
pafs’d through all Pontus, Cappadocia, and moft Parts of Afia. 

; Tacitas, the famous Roman Hiftorian, enumerating the many Vertues of 

Germanicus, fays, That he, greedy of Knowledge, efpecially of forein Tran{- 

actions, made his Tour through Greece, Thrace, Afia, and Armenia: but thus 
much not fatisfying the Curiofity of this Prince, he Voyaged into Zgypt, un- 

der pretence of fetling the Government of that Kingdom, but rather of having 
a vifual Speculation of the Antiquities reported tobe there. 

Democritus no lefs follicitous of making fearch beyond his own Home, after 

the Death of his Father Damafppus, parted with a no unplentiful Patrimony 
for a {carce confiderable Sum, to furnifh out the Expences of his outward- 
bound Travels in queft of Science ; he firft addrefs'd himfelf to the Aigyp- 

- tian Priefts, next the Chaldeans, after to the Gymnofophi/ts in India, from whofe 
Magazines, and the then Fountains of Learning, he returned rich, being 
Freighted with a full Cargo both of Divine and Moral Principles. 

. Let Plato, Prince of Philofophers, ftand for all, who in like manner pene- 
trated the Bowels of A’gypt, and other more diftant Countreys, returning as 

: plentifully furnifhed with their feveral Obfervations an Acquirements. 
Inclinations no le{s vigorous have of late been obferved in Europe, but with 

more fuccefs ; who not being bounded by Herculean Bars, pafs'd fo far through 
the (till then) unmeafured tlantick, that they lighted upon a new World, a 
flourifhing He/perides, Regions whofe Sands were Gold, Earth Plate, and 
Rivers Silver, a Paradice extendedto the Aréick and Antarétick Circles, with 
feveral other Countreys and Iflands, that reach almoft the utmot latitude of 
either Poles, out-fhining all the Fables of Antiquity, and boldeft Tales of 

ta their
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their Poetick Dreams, fo that the Ancients are not to ftand in competition — 
with our modern Difcoverers, who found out inlefs than one Century, more + 

than they in their many thoufand years, a @ 

Whilft I contemplated the laudable A@ions and great Enterprifes of fa- + 

mous Navigators, I conceiv’d my felf oblig’d to put in my Mite, and not to le { 

conceal fome f{pecial Remarks, being taken by me with no {mall Care and .. 
Pains, ina Countrey as little known to Exrope as any. ; 

| After my Return from the Weft-Indies, where I had fometime remained, my a 
| Occafions invited me from Home (a contrary “Courfe) to the Eajft- Indies ; 

| where, not long after my arrival at Batavia, it was order’d by the General 

| Maatzuyker, and the Honorable Council then refiding there, to fend Peter de 
| Goyer, and Jacob Keyfar as Ambafladors, with Credentials, and a confiderable 
| Train of Atcendants, to Peking in China, to the Grand Cham of Tartary, the now ; 

Emperor of China, impowering to Negotiate concerning a free and mutual je 
. Commerce with them in his Kingdoms and Territories. 

| Whereupon receiving alfo Commands. to attend this Embafly, I had 

| throwninto my hands (as I conceived) ft opportunity to make a more exact 
| Difcovery of the Genins and Manners of the People, and Cuftoms of the Place, 

and Countreys fuppofed by all Geographers to be the richeft in the World, 
. and whereany Stranger formerly durft never attempt. And herein (without 

breach of Modefty) I dare boldly affirm, that nothing confiderable flipt my 

obfervation relating to my Defign, and that in taking accurate Maps and 
Sketches, not onely of the Countreys and Towns, butalfo of Beafts, Birds, 

| Fifhes, and Plants, and other Rarities never divulged (as 1am informed) heres . 

| tofore. : 
| But now to remove fome Obftru@ions, and to clear the way, that Pofte- 

rity may not be bereav’d of the Fruit of thefe my Endeavors, I find my felf 

highly neceffitated to relate what pafled in this Undertaking, with as much ; 

candour and brevity asthe Work may poffibly require. 
But before I engage my felf, it feems alfo not amifs to fet forth briefly the 

- Divifion of the univerfal Globe, and likewife the Etymology or Derivation 

of the word China, the Condition of the Soil, and the Extent thereof, and 

laftly thé ten Provinces of the fifteen into which that County divides it felf, 

and the Towns and Cities through which we did not pals. 

The Terraqueous Globe comprehending Sea and Land, Rivers and Lakes, elie ‘ 

| ftands divided by modern Geographers into two Semi-Orbs, vig. the Old and : : 

New World: The Old contains Enrope, Afia, and Africa; the New, Ame- 

| rica, not much lefs in Extent to all thofe vaft Regions difcovered before ; 

| named fo from Americus Vefputius a Florentine, but indeed firft found out by : 

| Chriftopher Columbus a Genoefé, furnifhed out for fo greatan Expedition by Ferdi- s 

| nand and Ifabel King and Queen of (aftile and Aragon, in the Year 1492. But 

| five years after Americus Voyaging, made his Approaches higher into thofe ‘ 

unknown Confines, and fo got by a lucky Hit, or fomething in his Name, 

the Honor of Denomination of the Moicty of the World from the prime 

Difcoverer, to whom fo great a Glory belonged ; fincé vulgarly called The 

Weft-Indies, not improperly, the Zaft being by Sea found by us about the fame 

time. + 

Under our new World may alfo be comprifed thofe vaft Southern Coafts 

and Straights of Magellan, firft lighted on by Ferdinandus Magellanus in the 

Year 1520. in his Circumnavigation of the Univerfe ; which forty five ane 
after
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aN after Sir Francis Drake, and next Sir Thomas Bendifh, Englifhmen, made a farther 

s. / Infpeétion into ; and in the Year 1600. Oliver van Noord a Hollander pafs’d ; 

2 5 but of later years 4 St oe de Quier, out-fhot them all,by a more 

ae | ample Difcovery than all the former. 

e a fia divided, af (not to Like mention of any other Divifions of the World, being im 

pe] ceed: pertinent to the following Difcourfe) ftands bounded on the North by the 

Tartarick Sea, on the Eaft with the great Indian Ocean called Hous, and on the 

“ South with the fame oes with the Arabian Gulph, and the Slip of 

Land fituated betwixt this Gulph and the Mediterranean Sea ; the Extent of 

which from the Alellc/pont as far as Mallafja, the utmoft Town of Traffick in 

India, confifts of 1300 Dutch Miles; the breadth from the Arabian Gulph to 

the Cape of Tabin 1220 Dutch Miles. : 

All Afia, which the Ancients divide into Afiathe Great, and Afia the Leff, mos 

a dern Computors part into five Divifions ; Perfia, the Turkifp Empire, India, (to 

which they caft inthe adjacent Ifles) Tartary, and China. ; 

- The Naméof What concerns the Name of China, or the farther part of Afia, much Time 

ee and Pains have been {pent and taken by feveral Hiftorians both old and new, 

_ as alfo by the Natives of the Countrey and Foreiners, to givethe true Deri- 

vation thereof, and the feveral Names by which China has been formerly 
call’d, to whom I fhall refer my felf to fatisfie the curiofity of the Reader in 
this particular. : 

‘That thefe are the People whom Ptolemy calls Chinefes, both the Conftitu- 
; tion of the Countrey, and the Name by which it is known at this time, may 

fuffice to prove the truth thereof: for that which in Spanifh is writ (hina, in 
Italian is called Cina, in HigheDutch T/china, and in Low,Dutch and Latin, Sina. 
The difference in the pronunciation of the word China and Sina betwixt us and 

ee the Spaniards isnot much; but in regard it falls fomewhat hard to thofe Peo- 
ple to pronounce the Ch, they therefore make ufe of the Greek Letter. The 

Tartars call this Kingdom Catay, and fometimes Mangin,; but this Name ra- 
ther denotes the Inhabitants themfelves then the Countrey : for Mangin figni- 

fies in their Languagea wild and unciviliz’d People ; and with this word the 
Tartars often deride the (hinefes. This Countrey was likewife formerly cale 
led Catay by Marcus Panwelza Venetian, who was the firft Difcoverer thereof in 
part. But the moft known Name by which that Kingdom is call’d at pres 

: a fent by thofe of Europe, is China, The reafon why that Kingdom has been 
called by fo many feveral Names, may befuppofed to be this, from an anci- 
ent Cuftom obferved amongft them, That whofoever gets the Sovereignty 
over them, Prefents the Kingdom with a new Name according to his pleafure. 

: Amongft the reft we read, that formerly this farther part of Afia, or China, 
was called Than; Yu, Tha, Sciam, Chen, as alfo Han, Than, which fignifies 
Boundlefs broad ; Yu, Reft; Tha, Great; Sciam, Curious ; Chen, Perfect ; 

, Han, The Milky-Way. 
Long before the Conqueft of China by the Tartars in their laft Invafion, and 

the Depofing of the Emperor of China, (viz. when the Sovereignty of the — 
Kingdom was in the Family of Cin) China was called by the Chinefes, Min, 

_ which fignifies Perfpicuity or Brightne/s. Afterwards they added to the word 
; Min the fyllable Ta, and called it then Tamin, or (as fome write) Taming, which 

fignifies The Kingdom of great Brightnes. For above 300 years this Kingdom 
: bore the Name of Tai.jven, and at this time is called by the Tartars, who pof- 

fefthe Kingdom under the Grest (bom, Toicing a 
But
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But thoughthis Kingdom of China doth often change its Lord and Name, a 

| the Chinefes however have Time out of mind called it by two other particular 4 
- Names, as Chungcboa, and Chungque ; the firft whereof fignifies The Middle King- S 
dom, andthe other The Middle Garden. The reafon why the Chinefes gave their ae 

Kingdom thefe Names, may be fuppos’d to be this; in regard that formerly Sa 
they did verily believe that the Heaven was round, the Earth four-{quare, and e 

in the middle Point thereof lay their Kingdom. Wherefore when they firft 

 faw the Maps of Europe, they took it very illthac their Kingdom was not plas ; 

ced in the middle, but in the farther pare of the Raft. And therefore when . 
Matthias Riccins a Je/uit, had in (hina made a Map of the whole World, he fo : 
ordered-his Adulation, that the Kingdom of China fell to be in the middle. 

But moft of the Chine/es do now acknowledge thistheir great Error, and bluth, : 
convinc’d of fo much Ignorance. And though the (hinefes themfelves have 
‘thus called their Kingdom by feveral Names (according as the Family which 

_ Govern’d over them hapned to change) yet their Neighbors that live upon 
_ the Confines take no notice of theit Alterations, neither follow the Chinefes 
therein , forthofe of Couchenchina and Siam, call thisKingdom Cin; the Iflan- . 
ders of Japan, Than; the Tartars, Han ; and the Turks, Saraceners ; and other 
Weftern People, Cataium. 

_ Some conceive that this Name is originally from Sioni, in refpe& Sina in ieee 

their Language fignifies 4 moft brave and famous Countrey. Others oppofing, 
will have this Kingdom to derive its Name from the Inhabitants of the City 

“Chincheu, becaufe thefe People drive onely a conftant Trade by Sea to mof. 
Places of Afia,; fo that the Portuguefes and Indians, by leaving out the fame 
‘Letters of the word (hincheu, might eafily give it the Name of China. ee 

But thofe are ina very great Error, that will have the word (hina to be 
derived from a certain word Cinch, which by the Chinefes is very much us’d. 

The falfenefs of this Affertion will clearly appear from hénce, in that the Chi- 7 
nefes, who Trade with the Indians or Portuguefes to thofe Places, and go with 
‘their Ships to India, us'd on the {core of Civility and kind Refpeé, to Greet 

each other in their Mothers Tongue, not with the Name of Cinch, but Sia. 
_ Now that which appears to me to be a moft probable Truth amongft the a 

various Opinions of Writers, is that which the Jefuit Martinus Martinii (a Man 
of great Learning and Skill in the Antiquities of China) has afferted in the ake 
fixth Book of his Hiftory of China; the words whereof are as follow = 
— I fhall not (Lays he). let this pafS unmention’d, which feems to me moft likely, That 
not onely by the Indians, but alfo by Strangers, the Name China took rife and original 
from the Generation, Family, or Branch of Cina, who Govern’d in China in the 246. 

Year before the Birth of Chrift : So that we onght not to call it China, but rather The 

Kingdom of Sinen or Cinen : for in the time of thofe Kings which proceeded from this 
Branch, the Name of Siners was firft made known by Strangers, and efpecially by the 

“Indians. By the Indians the Name of China afterwards came into ufe, and was fol- — 

* by the Portuguefes after the Conqueft of India: for this Family of Cina Go- 
Yern’d over the greateft part of the Siners, who lived toward the Weft, and continually bad 
Wars with Foreiners : When afterwards the Court or Seat of the Kingdom was Planted 

there, received the Name of The Kingdom of China. This Family of Cina being 
“Tifen to the bigheft pitch of all Profperity, prov’d after a great Invader of others Territo- : 

ries ; infomuch that it feems no wonder that Strangers and remote Nations had.the Name 

~ of Cina fo frequent among them. And though the Sinefes call thisfarther part of Afia or 

Cina by feveral Names, according to the Governing Families thathappen to change, yet 

5 ss ; Cc howeves
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i% : however Foreiners do referve the firft Name which they heard. And. this is my Opinion 

; y _ concerning the Original of the Name Sina ; and according to this Affertion, the firft Lets 

7 ter of the word ought to be writ, not with an S but with a C. 

, «on ee inition All China was formerly divided by the Chine/e Emperor Xunus into 12 Pro- 

me aN. vinces ; afterwards the Emperor Yva, who took upon him the Government 

! 2] om after the Death of Xinus, about 260 years before the Incarnation of our Sayj- 
x - our, reduced all China into nine Provinces, which onely at that time compre- 

Bin . hended the Northern Parts of China, and had for their Confines the River 

os, Kiang. But after that they had Conquetr’d the Southern Parts by degrees, and 

P fomewhat Civiliz’d the Inhabitants, the whole Kingdom of (hina was divided 

8 into 15 Provinces: Amongft thefe alfo they reckon the Province of Leaotung, 

% which is fituated on the Weft of Peking, where the great Wall begins, and the 

oe Hanging-Ifland of (orea ; both which pay Tribute tothe Emperor. There are 

Pe feveral other Iflands befide, which pay alfo Tribute : amongft which the 

7M : Ifland Haman is the chiefeft, lying in the Sea over againft the Province of 

“a Quangfi, Among the Ifands which are Tributary to this Kingdom, isalfo ace 
ae counted the Ifland Formofa, which the Chinefes call Lieukiew, and fituated over 

ee againft the Province of Foken, and alfo the Ifland Chenxan, over againft the 

eo Province of Chekiang, avery famous Place for Trading, But of this more at 
- large hereafter. : 

Six of the 15 Provinces verge upon the Sea, as Peking, Xantung, Kiangnan 
: or Nanking, Cheaiang, Foking, and Quantang. From hence toward the North lie 

ao the Midland Countries, as Quang/i, Kiang, Huquang, Honan, and Xanfi, and 

a toward the Weft the other four, Xenfi, Suchen, Queichen, and Junnan. 

| Laftly, this Empire which comprehends 15 Kingdoms, is alfo divided into 

the South and North.China : South-China the Tartars call The Kmgdom of Mangin, 
ee. and North+China, The Kingdom of Catay. In the firft arenine Kingdoms, and in 
| the laft fix, or eight, if you will reckon amongft them the Kingdom of Leave 
. tung, and the Hanging-Ifland of Corea, att 

ee By what has been already faid, ic doth clearly appear how far thofe are mi- 
ftaken, who write of another Empire beyond China, which they call Catay ; as 

likewife of feveral Towns, as Quinfey, Cambalu, and many other Fiétions ; 

| whereas in truth, beyond the great Wall no other People live but Tartars, who 

aa have no fixed Abodes, but wander up and down the Countries in Wagons,and 

fo travel from Place to Place, as may be found at largein the Writings of thofe 
s who have fufficiently confuted this great Error and Miftake, as Virgantius, and 
; Martinus Martini, in his Atlas of (hina. Amongft the reft, the Je/uits have like- 
| wife found by experience, that beyond the Empire of (hina no Monarchy of 

Catay is to be found ; infomuch that the fame People whom we call (hinefes are 
_by the Perfians call’d Cataians. This fame Miftake has been likewife fufficiently 
and Learnedly confuted with undeniable Arguments, by the moft Learned 

| Facob Gool, a Perfon of extraordinary Knowledge in all Arts of Literature,and 

= efpecially in the Oriental Languages, and at prefent Arabick Profeflor in the 
Univerfity of Leyden in his Appendix to the Atlas of China. 

The Kingdom of China is fo inclos’d with feveral Iflands, and on the 
Eaft and South with Seas, that it feems almoft to be four-fquare, onely two 
great Mountains thruft themfelves out toward the Sea, which in the Chine/e 

_ Languageare called Tung. The one lies by the Town of Ningpo, from whence 
you may Sail in 40 hours to the Ifland of Japan: the other great Hill is in the 
Province of Xantung, near to the Town of Tengohete : 

China,
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China, fituated in the fartheft part of Afia, borders toward the Eaft, South, ™ Si 
and Weft, upon the great Indian Sea, and is call’d Tung by the Chinefes, which 
fignifies Eafterly. And onthe North it is feparated from the Kingdoms of 
Ninche and Nicolban, by that famous Wall which was made by thofe of China : 

againft the Invafion of the Tartars. Higher up toward the North it has for | 
Frontiers the Kingdom of Tanja, and a Wildernefs call’d Samo, which fepa- 

rates the North fide of this China from the Kingdoms of Samaban and Cafcar. 

Upon the other Provinces fituated toward the South, joyn the Kingdoms of 

Prefterefobn, Geo, (which by the Chine/es are call’d by one common Name Si- 
fm) as alfo Tibet, Laos,and Mien. Likewile China reaches as far as Brangale, 

and to fome. part of Tartary, and the Mountains of Damafcus, which feparates 

it from Tartary and India. 

The furtheft Extent of China(taken in the breadth) begins in the South up- TheExtene: 

on the Ifland Hainan, which lies in 18 Degrees Northern Latitude: from 

thence it reaches toward the North to 42 Degrees; infomuch that China in 

the breadth extends to 22 Degrees, that is, 330 Dutch Leagues. Its length 990 Engl 
begins in the Province of Juunan, at 120 Degrees, and ends inthe Eaft atthe ~ | 

| Mountain of the Town Ningpo, call’d by the Portuguefes, Nampo, at 132 Des 
grees: So that this Part confifts of 450 Leaguas in Longitude. ite Englift 

China is nota little fecure in regard of the adjacent Kingdoms,and the natural 
and ftrong Forts whereby this Kings Realm ftands fo intirely protected againft 
all violence from without, that the like is hardly to be feen elfewhere ; nei- 
ther are there any Avenues found leading to this Monarchy, infomuch that 

itis fo well provided and guarded, that it feems to be a World within it felf, 
and feparated from all the reft, as well toward the South as Eaft; and where 

the Sea borders, it hath fo many Iflands, Banks, Flats, and blind Rocks, that 
itis altogether unfafe to approach China on that fide with any great Ships 
of Men of War. On the Weft, and fomewhat toward the South, lie the 

Woods and Hills of Tameffus, which are fo thick and high, that it is alroge- 

ther enpenetrable on that fide, and which feparate China from the next border- : 
ing Afia, and the lefler neighboring Kingdoms ; all which adds to the De- 
fence and Protection of this Empire. Toward the North and Weft it is alfo 
fufficiently fecur’d againft all Invafions by the Sandy and dry Flats of Samo, 
which endanger all Veffels that attempt any Landing in thofe Parts. Laftly, 

this Kingdom has toward the North a great Wall, which the Family and 

Branch of Cina built againft the Invafion of the Tartars 215 Years before the ae 
Birth of Chrift ; but in what condition this Wallis at prefent, and how far it 

extends, we fhall treat at large in the Defcription of the Province of Peking. : : 
In refpec the Sovereignty over the fifteen Kingdoms of this China belongs 

at prefent to a Monarch, the Great Cham of Tartary, I fhall give you an Ac- 

count of the number of all the great and little Cities fituated in all thefe Do- 

minions. “! : 
__. Firft ofall, they fum up in this whole Empire 145 Capital Cities, which 

out-fhine the reft both in Greatnefs and Glory. Under the Command of this 

Emperor are 1331 {mall Cities, amongft which 148 may be compared, in 
Magnificence, Beauty, and People, with the chief Cities. Befide thefe, there 

| are 32 great Cities more, which are not fubjeé to any other, yet they muft ee 
not bear the Name of Capital, though they Command over 36 {mall Cities. 
Befide all thefe, there are 3 Cities more, for the Officers and Commanders of 

the Militia to dwell in. The Forts and Caftles are 159. befide which 17 great 
i Garifon :
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e ae Garifon Cities, and 66 {mall Garifon Towns, which are never without full 

_ Companies, and of Soldiers, who are permitted to inhabit promifcuoufly 

. amongft the Burgers. 
i. There is no diftinguifhing by the greatnefs and largenels of the Cities, the 

i. > : one from the other; for fome of the {mall ones exceed fome others of the 
ty’ great and prime Cities, both in Largenefs, Wealth, and People : but accord- 

- ing to the Worth and Dignity of the Governors, and the Priviledges of the 
a Place, the bears the Precedency, and is reckon’d amongft the chief Cities, 

— No Place muft prefume to take up the Name of a City, but what is Wall’d 

2 in ; forevery inferior Town or Situation {ubjeés to the next adjacent Capi- 

: tal City. Moft of the Cities in (hina are built after one fafhion and form, 

commonly four-{quare, with broad and high Walls, adorn’d with quadruple 

: Towers, placed at an equal diftance ; round about which runs a deep Moat, 

4 atid that alfo is furrounded with a Mud or Earthen Wall. Each City hasa — 

< double Gate, and two double Doors, whereof the firft ftands dire@tly over a- 

, gaint the {econd, that there is no feeing through the laft, though you ftand in 
me! thé firt: Betwixt thefe two Gates opens moft commonly a large Court, 
f Where they Difcipline their Militia: Upon the Gates are likewife buile great 
z: Watch-Towers, where the Soldiers keep Night-Sentinel. Moft of the Cities 

have great Suburbs belonging to them, which are as full of People as within 
the Wall. Without the Battlements each Metropolis hath a delightful Plain, 
cutioufly adorned with Towers, Trees, and other Embellifhments, moft 

pleafantto the Eye. The Country every where {warms with People, fo that 
wherefoever you Travel, you fhall meet continually with Crowds of Men, | 
Women, and Children. ; 

As now thefe 15 Kingdoms feem not onely to exceed all other Parts of the 
World, for the number of moft rare Edifices and rich Cities, fo they are like- 

wife no lefs abounding in People : for the moft populous Country of all 
Europe ftands not in competition with this. 

Thofe that will take the pains to look into the Chinefe Pole or Regifter- 
‘Books, wherein is exadtly fet down the number of the People of each Pro- 
vince (except thofe of the Royal Family) will find that it amounts to the 
number of §8 Millions, 9 hundred and 40 thoufand, 2 hundred and 84 Per- 

: fons: Neither need you wonder which way this can be made out ; for every 
Mafter of a Family is oblig’d upon a great Penalty to hang out a little Board 

; over his Door, upon which he muft fet down the number of his Houfhold, 

and their Condition, ¢c. And to prevent all Fraud, one is appointed over 
every tenth Houfe, whom they call Titang, which fignifies the Tenth-man, or 
Tyther : His Office confifts in taking an Account of the number of the Per: 
fonsupon the Board ; and ifthe Mafter of the Family fail'to make that known 
truly, he isto acquaint the Governor of the City with the Abufe. 

Having fpoken thus much of the Situation, Divifion, and Extent of Ching ; 

. I fhall add in fhort what thefe fifteen Provinces pay annually in Taxes one 
with another ; as alfo how many Capital, great, little, and Garifon Cities are 
in each of the Ten ; and laftly, what each Province, Divifion, or Shire, dif- 
burfeth yearly in Taxes to the Emperor of China. 

j No Man poffeffes a Foot of Land in allthis Empire, without paying to 
the Emperor fomething out of it ; fo that we need not wonder, that over and 
above the common Expences which are made upon the account of petty 
Kings, Vice-Roys, and Military Officers, there are more then threefcore Mil- 

lions
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lions of Crowns brought yearly into the Emperors Coffers, The whole Sum 
amounts to 150 Millions of Crowns,whereof he cannot difpofe as he pleafeth, 
but thé Money is brought into the Treafury; and if the King at any time de- 

fires a Supply, in writing tothe Treafuret he is not to deny the payment of it. . : - 

The Provirtces bring in yearly in Taxes 32 Millions 2 hundred 7 thoufand 
4 hundred and 47 Bags of Rice, and one Bag is enough to ferve 100 Men for 

one day ; 40 hundred 9 thoufand 9 hundred 49 Pounds of Raw Silk, 71 hun- 

dred 2 thoufand 4 hundred and 36 Rowls of Cloth made of Hemp, 36 thous 

fand 7 hundred and 70 Bales of Cottons, 1 hundred 91 thoufand 7 hundred 

and 30 Rowls of wrought Silk. But the City of Huchen buys off this Tax 

yearly for the Sum of 500 thoufand Crowns, 2. y ass 

The Provinces bring in likewife 1 Million 7 hundred 94 thoufand 2 hun- the Reveins 

dred and 61 Weight of Salt, each Weight is to be reckon’d at 1 hundred 24 reiaee ; 
Pounds, amounting in allto 1 hundred 87 Millions 6 hundred 88 thoufand 

3 hundred 64 Pounds ; 32 Millions 4 hundred 18 thonfand 6 hundred 27 
_ Truffes of Hay and Straw for the Kings Stables, befide all other Taxes. : 

The other ten Provinces of ChinaI did not fee in my Journey, yet however 
I fhall give you an Account of the Taxes which the great and leffer Cities 

thereof pay yearly tothe Emperor; their Names are thefe: Zanfi, the fe- . 
cond Province of the fifteen, Xenfi the third, Honan the fifth, Sucheu the fixth- 

Hiaquang the feventh, Chekiang the tenth, Fokien the eleventh, Quang/i the thire ; 
teenth, Quichen the fourteenth, and Immam the fifteenth. 

Lhe fecond Kingdom of Zanfi. 

wm Bie Province lies Weftward of Peking, and is neither fo large nor popu- oe gen 
lous, but more Fruitful, and of more Antiquity, becaufe (if credit © 

may be given to the Hiftorians of China) the Chinefes derive from hence their 
firft Rife and Original. omg 

On the North this Province has for Confines the Great Wall, which reaches 
- from Eaft to Weft through the whole Country ; behind which lies the King- : 

dom of Tamyn, and the Sandy Wildernefs of Samo. The Weft fide of this Pro- 
vince lies upon the YeHow River, which runs from North to South, and id fepa- 
rated by the fame from the Province of Xenfi. 

This Province produces the {weeteft and faireft Grapes of all Afia; but 
the (hinefes make no Wine of them, but onely dry them, and fo bring themto = ‘ 

_ the Market through all China. In this Country of Zanfi (which is very re- 
markable and worthy of obfervation) are through the whole Country great | 
ftore of Fire-Wells, even in the fame manner as the Water-Wells are in Eye | 
rope, which they ufe for the dreffing of Meat after this manner : the Mouth 
of the Well is topped very clofe, andonely a place left open to fet the Potup- 
on, by which means the Pot boyls without any trouble. This Province like- 
wile produces good ftore of Coal, which they dig out of the Hills,as in England, 
and at Luyk in the Netherlands, which ferves the Inhabitants for Fewel, who 
likewife ufe Stoves in their Houfes, made after the manner of thofe in Holland. 

In this Country of Zanfi are 5 Capital Cities, 92 fmall Cities, and feveral 
Forts. The 5 Capital Cities are Taiyuen, Pingiaen, Taitung, Lugan, and Fuenchen. 

1. Taiywen Commands over 20 Cities, Taiynen, Tatyven, Jucu, Taco, Ki, Sin- 
kin, Congyven, (iaoching, Venxui, Loping, Che, Tingfiang, Tai,Utai, Kiechi, Cofan, Fan, 
Hing, Paote, and Hiang. 

r D Ze Pin-
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ao : 2. Pingiaen Commands over 31 Cities, as Pingyaen, Siangling, Flungtung, 

4 Feuxan', (haoching, Taiping, Yoiang, Teching , Kioiao , Fuenfi, Pu, Lincin, Yungho, 

P Yxi, Vancinen, Hocin, Kiai, Ganye, Hia, Venhi, Pinglo, Juiching, Kiang, Yuenkio, Ho, 

i Kie, Hiangning, (ie, Taning, Xelen, and Yangho. Among thefe, Pu, Kiai, Ho, Kie, 

Be and Cie, are the chiefeft, ° 

C 3+ Taitung Commands over 11 Cities, Taitung, Hoaigien, Hoenyuen, Ing, Xa- 
nin, So, Maye, Guei, Quanglmg, Quangchang, and Lingkien : whereof Ing, So, and 

; e Guei, are the chiefelt. 
Pe 4+ Lugan Commands over eight Cities, Lugan, Caneu, Timlien, Siangheng, 

Luching, Huquan, Liching, and Pingxun. 

5« Fuenchen Commands likewife over eight Cities, Fuenchen, Hliaoy, Pingiao, 
Kiakieu, Ningbiang, Lingxa, Inugning, and Lin. 

; Befide thefe great Cities there arethree other Corporations in this City, as 

Sin, Laao, and Ca. Thefe Townsare not much inferior to the Cities, and fo 
efteem’d by the Chinefes,; but yetthey are not preferred to that Dignity of the 

; Cities, though they have aCommand over fome lefler Towns. 

For the fafery of the Ways, aud defence of the great Wall, there are 14 
fttong Forts inthis Country, which are furrounded with ftrong Walls, their 

’ Names are thefe ; Gueiguen, feuguei, Coguei, Maye, Vanglin, Janghon, Caoxon, Ti- 
enching, Chinlu, Cuigynen, Pinglin, Chungtun, Geutung, and Tungxing. 

; The Pole or Regifter-Book of this Province reckons five hundred eighty 
nine thonfand nine hundred fifty nine Families, and five hundred eighty four 
thoufand fifteen Fighting Men. That which this Country paysin Taxes 
yearly to the Emperor, confifts of twenty two hundred feventy four thous 
fand and twenty two Bags of Rice, fifty Pounds of fine Linnen, four thou- 

a fand feven hundred and feventy Silk-Stuffs, four hundred and twenty thou- 

fand Weight of Salt, and thirty five hundred forty four thoufand eight hun- 

dred and fifty Bundles of Hay, befide feveral other Taxes. 

The third Kingdom of Xenfi. 

Tee Shins geet the Northern Dominions is this Xenfi, which is very great, 

° chiefly fituated toward the Weft in 30 Degrees, and borders upon the 

pe ie Kingdoms of Prefter-John, Casker, and Tibet, which are call’d by one Name in 
~~ the (binefe Tongue, Sifan. Weftward the Borders extend beyond the Tartar 

Kingdom of Taniju ; betwixt which and this Countrey, the Great Wall and 
fome Forts make a feparation, which doth net run through all this Countty 

but onely to the fide of the Yellow River. The remaining part of this Country 

fituated on the other Bank of:the River, hasno Wall for its defence, but dry 
and barren Sand-fields, and the Yellow River, and fufficient Fortifications. 

Eaftward this Xenfi is likewife Bounded with this ‘Yelow River, which runs 

through,the Country. Southward lie very high Mountains, which are as 

ftrong Bulwarks, and feparate this Province from the Provinces of Honan Sa- 
chen, and Huquang. ' 

Want of Rain makes this Country very dry; but yet it produces great 

ftoreof Wheat, Barley, and Turkifh Corn, but very little Rice, The Beafts 

feed all Winter upon Corn. It abounds with Sheep and Goats, which they j 

fhear three times ayear, in the Spring, in Symmer, and in Harveft ; and of the 

Wooll they make themfelves Clothes. In this Countrey they make great ftore 

of Musk, which grows in the Navel of a Beaft not much unlike to a young 
: Hind ;
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Hind; the Fleth whereof the Chinefes eat as other Meat. When this Deer 
goes to Rutting, the Cod {wells like a Boil that is full of Matter ; which Exu-" 

peration confifting of a thin hairy Purfe, is then taken out with all its precious 

| Stuff by the Natives, Trueit is, that all the Purfes which are brought to us, © 

arenot the right and pure Navels; for the cunning Chinefes know very well o 

when they empty the Purfe, how to fill up the fame again with counterfeit 

Musk. There is likewife Gold found in this Country, which is not fetch’d 

from the Minés, (for thofe the Emperor will not fufferto be opened, there. be- 
ing both Gold and Silver Mines) but from the fides of Rivers and fhallow 

Waters. 

In this Country are eight Capital Cities, a hundred and feven {mall Cities, 

3 befide Caftles and Forts: The eight Capital Cities are thefe, Sigan, Fungciang, 
Hangchung,Pingleang, Cunchang, Linijao, Kingyang, and Jengan. giants 

1. Sigan Commands over 36 Cities, Sigam, Hlienyang, Hingping,Linchang ,Kin- 

gijang, Caolong, Hu, Lantien, Lino, Xang, Chingan, Tung, Chaoye, Hoyang; (beng, 4 

Pexuy, Hanching, Hoa, Hoyan, Gueinan, Puching, Conan, Floxanijang, Xangnan, Yao, , 

Sanyuen, Tungquoa, Fuping, Kien, Fungcinen, Vucung, Jungxeu, Fuen,\Xunhoa, 

Xanxuy, Changyvu. 8: s 

2. Fungciang Commands over eight Cities, Fungciang, Kixan, Paohis Fufung, 

Muy, Linien, Lung, and Pingijang. SA bas VA 

3. Hanchung Commands over 15 Towns, Hanchung,. Paoching, Chingt, Yang, 

Sihiang, Fungmien, Niengkiang, Lioyang, Hinggan, Pingli, Xeciuen, Sinyang, Hanyu, — 

Peho, and Cuijang. Dp 2 

' 4. Pingleang Commands over ten Cities, Pingleang, Cungfin, Eloating,(hiny- 
ven, Kuyven, Knig, Lingtai, Choangleang,Limgte, and Congning. Ae 

5. Cungchang Commands over feventeen Cities, (hangchang, Ganting, Eloein- 

ing, Tunguei, Chang, Ningyven, Fokiang, Siho, (hing, Ging Gingan, Cingxui, Li, Kiai, 

Ven, Hoei, Leangtang. 

6. Linijao Commands over five Cities, Linijao, Gueoyven, Lan, Kin, Flo. ‘ 

7. Kingyang Commands over five Towns, Kingyang, Hoxi, Hoan, Ning, and 
Chuining. 

8. Jengan Comands over 19 Cities, fengan, Ganfai, (anciven, Ganting; Paogan, 
Ychuen, Fenchuen, Fenchang, Cingkien, Fen, Cochuen, Chungpn, Ykiun, Suite, Miche, ‘Kia, 

Upao, Xinmo, and Faco. 
Befide thefe great and {mall Cities in this Province, there are likewife {e- 

veral Magazines which lie fcatter'd up and down, fome within the Great Wall, 
and fome without. The chiefeft of thefe Forts are thefe eight, Xachen, Xan- 

chen, Fungchang, Leangcheu, (hoanglang, Sining, Chiny, (wlang. Thefe. following 

14 are {mall ones, Hingnia, Ningniachung, Yaochen, Ninchen, Hochen, Cinglu, Yulin, 

Chinfan, Xetu, Hantung, Pmglu, Mingxa, Guei, and Sengqui. 

The Chinefe Regifter reckons the number of Families in this Province, to be 

no lefs than eight hundred thirty one thoufand fifty one ; and thirty nine hun- 

dred thirty four thoufand one hundred feventy fix Fighting Men. 

The Taxes which this Countrey pays, are nineteen hundred twenty nine 

thoufand and fifty feven Bags of Wheat, three hundred fixty and fivethoufand ... 

Weight of fine Linnen, nine thoufand two hundred and eighteen Pounds of ~ 

all forts of wrought Silks, feventeen thoufand two hundred and. feventy 

- Pounds of Cotton, eight hundred and twenty thoufand feven hundred and 

feventy Pounds of Callicoes, befide fifteen hundred and fourteen thoufand 

feven hundred and forty nine Truffles of Hay for the Kings Stables. te 
he
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P The fifth Province of Honan. 

< ai ae +. Province of Honan lies Eaft and South-Eaft with Nanking, North 
-~ and North-Eaft with Peking and fome part of Xantung, and South 

South-Weft with Hucang ; but Weftward it borders upon the Province of Ste 
a chew, and with the remaining part of Xen/i. | : 

Be In this fifth Province we find eight great Cities, a hundred {mall Cities; 
| befide Forts and Caftles: The eight great Cities are Caifung, Queite, Shangte, 

Gueiheoi, Hoaiking, Honan, Nanijang, and Juning. 

© 16 -Caifang bears the Command over 30 Cities, Caifung, Chinlieu; Ki, Tungs 
bin, Taiking; Gueixi, Gueichuen, Fenlin, Fuken, Chungmen, Fangvu, Fuenva, Fungkieu, 
Fencin, Laniang, (hin, Xangaxui, Sihoa, Hiangching, Jenching, Chaggio, Fu, Sinching, © 
Mie, Shing, Fungiang, Jungee, Hoin, Suxi, Ifung. i 

: “) 2. Queite Governs over nine Cities, Queite, Ningling, Loye, Hiaye, Fungebing) 
- Cin, Fuching, Hiabching, and Xeching. 

? 3+ Changte Commands over feven Cities, Changte, Tanchin, Linchang, Lin, 
Cu, Vugan, and Xe. 

4- Gueiboeci Commands over fix Cities, Gueihoei, Coching, Sinchiang, Hoekia, 
Ki, and Hei. 

5» Hoaikuing Commands over fix Cities, Hoaikuing, Ciyven, Sieyun, Vuche;  — 
Meng, Ven. ehh 

6. Honan Gommands over 14 Cities, Houan, Fenfuy Cung, Mengcin, Yyang, 
Tenfung, Tangpe, Nanchao; Tengo, Nuibiahg, Sinije, Chechun, Yu, Vuxang, and Ye. 

7+ Kingyang Commands over five Towns, Kingyang, Hoxi, Hoan, Ning, and 
‘Chuining. 

<8. Juning Commands over 14 Cities, Juning, Hanchai, Sipnig, Sincai, Siuping, 

Chinijang , Sinigang, Loxan, Kioxan, Quango, Quangxan, Cuxi, Sce, and Xangching, 

The great City Ju, which though not preferred by the Chine/es tothe Dig- 
nity of a Capital City, yet however Commands over five {mall Cities, as Fu, 
Luxan, Kia, Paofung, and Yyang. The yearly Revenue, according to the Toll- 
Book of the Emperor, which this Country brings in, amonnts to five hun 

ae dred eighty ninethoufand two hundred and ninety fix Families, and fifty one 
hundred fix thoufand two hundred and feventy Fighting Men. 

ee The Income of the Revenue amounts yearly to twenty four hundred four- 
teen thoufand four hundred and feventy feven Bags of Rice, twenty three 
thoufand five hundred and nine Pounds of unwrought Linnen, nine thoufand 
nine hundred fifty nine Pounds of feveral forts of Silk, three hundred forty 
one‘ Pounds of Cottons, which are very fcarce in this County, and laftly, 
twenty two hundred fourfcore and eight thoufand feven hundred forty four ° 
Truffes of Hay for the Kings Stables. ; 

The fixth Kingdom of Sucheu. ° 

sh cL; . Territory of Suchen is very largeand fruitful, which Eaftward bors | 
: dereth upon Auquang, Southward upon Queichen, North-Eaft and by . 

North upon Xenfi, North-Weft upon Prefter-John’s Countrey, Weftward upon 

Tibet, and Southward upon the Province of Junnan, 
In this whole Province are eight chief Cities, a hundred twenty four great 

and little Cities, four Garifon Cities, befide feveral other Towns and Places. 
: Re eee ee Se eee The
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The eight Capital Cities are (hingtu, Paoning, Xungning, Sinchen, Chunking, 
Queichen, Lunggan, and Mabu. 

1. (hingtn Commands over 30 little Cities, Chingtu, Maanglien, Veukiang; 
Sinfan, Sinlu, Kintang, Ginxen, Chingping, Pi, Cu, Nuikiang, Quou, Peng, Cungning, z 

Gan, Kien, (wang, Cungking, Sincin, Han, Xefan, Miencho, Teyang, Mien, Chang- oa ; 

ning, Lokiang, Mien, Venchenen, Guet, and Pao. ; 

2. Pagning Commands over 10 Cities, Pagning, Cangki, Nanpu, Quangyven, 
Pa, Chaoboa, Tunghiang, Kien, Cutung, and Mankiang. 

3- Xunking hasunder its Command g Cities, Xunking, Sike,Jungxan, Ylnug, 

Quanggan, Kin, Tacho, Gochi, and Linxui. 

4. Sinchen Commands likewife over 10 Cities,Sinchen, Kingfu, Fuxun, Nanki, 
Hinguen, Changning, Junlien, (ung, Cao, and Lukebang. . 

5+ (hungking Commands over 18 Cities, (Chungking, Kiangein, (hangxen, 
Taco, Funchenen, Kikiang, Nancheuen, Kiukiang, Ho, Tungleang, Tingguen, Piexan, 

Chung, Fungtu, Tienkiang, Fen, Fulung, and Pinxui. E 

6. Queichen Commands over 13 Cities, Queichen, Coxan, Tachang, Taming, Jun- : 
yang, Van, (ai, Tai, Sinning, Leangxan, Kieuzi, Tunchiang, and Taiping. 

7. Lunggan Commands over three Cities, Lunggan, Kiangyen, and Xeciven, 

and alfo over feveral Forts. 
8. Mabu is alone, without having any City under its Command. 
The great Cities are fix, Tungcheuen, Muicheu, Kiating, Kiung, Linchen, and 

Yachen. Though thefe fix great Cities might very well deferve the Name and : 
Dignity of Capital Cities, in regard of their largenefs, and number of Inha- | 
bitants, yet they do not enjoy that Dignity, becaufe this Province isto have | 
no more Capital Cities then Peking and Nanking. - 

The firft great City Tungchenen, Commands over 8 other Cities; the fecond 
Muichen, over four; the third Kiating, over feven; the fourth Kinng, over 
three ; the fifth Linchew, over four; and the fixth Yachew Commands likewife 
over four. 

The four chief Garifon Cities are Tinchnen, Uniung, Ufa, and Chinhiung ; be- 
fide which there are 35 {mall Garifon Cities and Forts. : 

This Province produces much Silk,and other rich Commodities. It is very BS 
large and fruitful, having the great Riverof Kiang running quite through it : 

in fome places it is Mountainous, but wants neither for Trees nor Valleys. 

From hence only comes the right RadixsChina; or (hina-Root ; for that which 
grows in other Places of China is wild and good for nothing. From hence 
comes likewifethat incomparable Root call’d Rhubarb, which the People of 
Tibet and Mogar, who drive the Trade in this Province, fend from thence into. 
Europe. Here are likewife found two forts of Amber Stones, namely the red 
and yellow; which laft is found alfo upon other Coafts. The People here 
are very cunning in counterfeiting of Amber, which they do with fo much 
skill, that they fell ic fometimes for the right, it being impoffible to difcern ic, 

being not much inferior unto it either in fight or goodnefs. Iron, Tin, and 
Lead, are likewife fetch’d from the Mountains in great quantities; among 
which (the wonder is) are great {tore of Salt-pits, that produce fo much Salt, 
that the Inhabitants know not how to {pend one third part of it. 

The Toll-Book wherein the number of the People of the Country is fet 
~ down, mentions no lefs than 4 hundred 64 thoufand 1 hundred 29 Families, ; 

and 22 hundred 4 thoufand 1 hundred and 79 Fighting Men, without reckon- 
. ing the Soldiers, who are very numerous in the Country. 

| e That
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ee That which this Province paysin Taxes tothe Emperor yearly, confifts of 

s 61 hundred 6 thoufand 660 Bags of Rice, 6 thoufand 3 hundred and 39 Pounds 

a of wrought and unwrought Silk, 74thoufand 8 hundred and 51 Pounds of 

i Cottons, 1 hundred 49 thoufand 1 hundred 77 Weight of Salt, befide other 

: ‘ Taxes paid to his Imperial Majefty in fome parts of this Province. 

e. The feventh Kingdom of Hucang. 
E 

oo Pieauie = Province of Hucang borders toward the North upon the Province 

s a of Honan, North-Weft upon Xenfi, Weftward upon Suchea, toward 

the South upon Quangfi, South-Weft upon Queichen, Eaftward upon Kiangfi, 

3 and South-Eaft upon Quantung. ; 

In this Province are 15 brave Metropolifes, abovea hundred {mall Cities, 

and a world of Villages and Cottages, befide the Garifon Towns and Forts. 

r The 15 chief Cities are thefe, Vuchang, Hanyang, Syangyang, Tegan, Hoangchen, 

i Kingcheu, Yocheu, Changxa, Packing, Hengcheu, (hangte, Xinchea, Fungchen, (hing- 

tien, (hinchiang. 

et 1. Vuchang Commmands over 10 Cities, Vuhang, Vuchang, Kiayn,Puki, Hie 

“ae enning, Cungyang, Tungching, Hingque, Taye, and Tungxan. 

2. Hanijang Commands over two Cities, Hanijang and Hanchuen. 
| 3. Siangyang Commands over feven Cities Siangyang, Iching, Nanchang, Caos 

; yang, Coching, Quanghoa, and Kiun. 

4+, Tegan Commands over ‘fix Cities, Tegan, lommung, Hiaocan, Ingching, 
Sui, and Ingxan. ’ 

- _ §« Hoangchen Commands over nine Cities, Hoangchen, Lotien, Maching, Ho- 
angpi, Eloanggan, Kixut, Ki, Hoangmui, and Foangci. 

6. Kingchen Commands over 13 Cities, Kingchen, Cunggan, Xexeu, Kienli, 

: Sunghi, Chikiang, Iling, Changyang, Itu, Fuengan, Quet, Flingxan, Patung. 

7. Yochen Commands over cight Cities, Yocheu, Linfiang, Hoayung, Pingkiang, 

Fung, Xemuen, Culi, and Ganhiang. 

_ 8. Changxa Commands over 11 Cities, Chanxa, Siangtan, Siangin, Ninghiang, 

s and Lieuyang, Liling, Jeyang, Sianghiang, Xen, Ganhoa, and Chaling. 

9. Paoking Commands over five Cities, Packing, Sinhoa, (hingpu, Vuchang, 
and Sining. : 

10. Hengchen Commands over nine Cities, Hengcheu, Hlengxan, Luiyang, 
Changning, Gangin, Ling, Queiyang, Linn, and Langxan. 

11. Changte Commands over four Cities, Changte, Taoyven, Lungyang, and 

Juenkiang. 
- 12. Xincheu Commands over feven Cities, Xinchen, Luki, Xinki, Xopu, Juen, 

; Kinyang, and Mayang. 
13. Jungchen Commands over feven Cities, Jungcheu, Kiyang, Tan, Tunggan, 

Ningyven, Jungning, and Kianghoa. 
14. (hingtien Commands over feven Cities, (hingtien, Kingxan, Cienkiang, 

Mienyang, Kingling, Kingmuen, and Tangyang. 
15. Chinchiang Commands over feven Cities, Cinchiang, Fang, Choxan, Xan- 

; cin, Choki, Chingfi, and Paokang. 

There are alfo in this Province two great Cities, Cingchen and Chincheu : 

: The firft Commands over four {mall Cities, (ingcheu, Hoeitune, Tungtao, Sui- 

: ning ; the fecond over fix, Chinchen, Junghing, Ychang, Hingning, Queiyang, and 

Queitung. = ae ae 
Es The
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The Garifon Cities are eleven in number, Xi, Jungxun, Paocing, Nanguei, : 

, Xiyung, Xanghi, Lankiang, Sanpin, Jungting, Tienkia, Jungmui. 

The Chine Regifter or Toll-Book reckons in this Countrey Five hundred 

thirty one choufand fix hundred and eighty fix Families, and Forty eight huns 

dred thirty three thoufand five hundred and ninety Fighting Men, befide all 3 

fach asare of the Royal Blood, which amount to at leaft Three hundred 

thoufand in all China. Thefe are all the Offspring of one Hunguyus, the firft 

Founder of the Family of Taiminga, who long after the Expulfion of the Tare 

tars conquer’d the Kingdom, and fetled himfelf in the Throne. But this Fas 

mily of Taiminga had the misfortune not many years fince to be wholly extir- 

pated by the Tartars, as will appear hereafter. 

The Produé of the Revenues of this Province which are paid tothe Eme 

peror yearly, confifts in One and twenty hundred fixty feven thoufand nine 

hundred and fifty nine Bags of Rice, and Seventeen thoufand ning hundred 

and feventy feven Rowls of wrought Silk. I 

| T he tenth Province of Chekiang. es 

His Province lies Eaftward toward the Sea, South and South-Welt it the siniatios 

T borders upon the Province of Foking, but the reft joyns to the Provins of cokenees 

ces of Kianfi and Nanking. 

In this Province are eleven Prime Cities, all of them not much inferior to : 

fome Provinces ; for the Metropolis of Hangchen is fit to make to make a 

Kingdom of. The eleven chief Cities Command over fixty three {mall Ci- 
ties, which have likewife abundance of Towns and Caftles under their Coms =: 
mand, befide the Villages, which are all full of People. 

The eleven chief Citiesare thefe, Hlangchen, Kiabing, Huchen, Nienchen, Kin- 
boa, Kincheu, Chuchen, Xaohing, Ningpo, Taicheu, and Venchen. 

1. Hangcheu Commands over eight Cities, Hangcheu, Haining, Fuyang, Fue 
hang, Lingan, Yucien, Sinching, Changhoa. ; 

2. Kiabing Commands over fix Cities, Kiahing, Kiaxen, Haiyen, Pinghu, 

Cungte, Tunghiang. 
3: Huchen Commands over fix Cities, Huchen, Changhing, Gankie, Teching, ee 

Hiaofung, and Vukang. 
4. Niencheu Commands over fix Cities, Niencheu, Xungan, Tunglui, Suigan, 

| Xenchang, and Fuenxi. 

5. Kinhoa Commands over eight Cities, Kinboa, Lanki, Tungyang, Yu, Jung: 

kang, Vuy, Pukiang, and Tanki. 
| 6. Kinchen Commands over five Cities, Kinchen, Lungyen, Changxan, Kiang- : 

xen, and Caihoa. tf 
7+ (buchen Commands over 10 Cities, Chuchen, Cingtien, Cinyun, Sungyang, 

Suichang, Lungcinen, Kingyven, Junho, Sivenping,and Kingning. : : 

8. Xaohing Commands over feven Cities, Xaohing, Siaoxan, Chuki, fuyao, — 

Xangyu, Xing, and Cinchang. 
9. Ningpo Commands over five Cities, Ningpo, Cuki, Funghao, Tinghai, 

Siangxan, 

10. Taicheu Commands oves fix Cities, Taichen, Hoangnien, Tientai, Sinkin, 
Naighai, and Taiping. 

11. Venchew Commands over five Cities, Venchen, Xuigan, Locing, Pingyang, 

Taixun. ‘i 

| ae
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~ "The chief Garifons are 15. (Chinxan, Kinxan, Tinghui, Quo, Ninghai, Cicki, 

Sinho, Xetie, Puontun, Cumuen, Tunchi, Haigan, Sining, Haifung, Nan. 

: The number of the People in this Province mention’d in the Chinefe Toll- 

x Book, appears to be 12 hundred 42 thoufand 1 hundred and 35 Families, and 

4 55 hundred 25 thoufand 4 hundred and 70 Fighting Men. 

The publick Revenues paid tothe Emperor confit of 25 hundred 10 thou- 

fand 2 hundred and 99 Sacks of Salt, 3 hundred and 70 thoufand 4 hundred 
= Aas and 60 Pounds of unwrought Silk, and 2 thoufand § hundred and 74 Rowls 

.; of wrought Silk : Befide all which, the great Ships of his Imperial Majefty 
5, call’d Fungychuen, come every year to lade with Silk, which is very rich and 
; _ curioufly wrought for his Majefties own ufe. The Silk is interwoven with 

Gold, Silver, and the Feathers of feveral Birds, very artificially mingled with 
all inanner of Colours: None are fuffer’d to wear any of thefe Silks, call’d 

Dragon-Silks, but the Emperor and his Courtiers. 
This Province furnifhes the Court likewife with 80 hundred 4 thoufand 

| and gt Truffes of Hay, and with 4 hundred 44 thoufand 7 hundred and 69 

: Weight of Salt. The whole Revenue of this Province is reckon’d by fome, to 
amount to 15 Millions of Crowns. 

. ‘ The eleventh Province of Fokien. 

ie Cs Province, which is the leaft of all the Provinces, lies toward the 
of Foktn, Eaft South-Eaft and South, upon the great Indian Sea; toward the 

South-Weft it borders upon Quantung, Weft and North-Eaft upon Kianfi, and 
the remaining part upon the Kingdom of Chekiang. Ne 

In this Province are eight Chief Cities, and 48 {mall Cities, and a -great 

number of Forts which were built for the Defence of the Sea and Harbor. 
The eight Chief Cities are thefe ; Focheu, Cevenchen, Changcheu, Kienning, Fens 

ping, Tinchen, Hinghoa, and Xaovu. 

: 1s Foches Commands over eight Cities, Focheu, Cutien, Mincing, Changlo, Liens 
Kiang, Loyuen, Fungfo, and Focing. 

2. Civenchea Commands over feven Cities, Civencheu, Nangan, Hoeigan, Te- 
hoa, Ganki, Tungan, and Junchung. : 

3- Changchen Commands over 10 Cities, Changchen, Changpu, Lugnien, Nane 

cing, Changtai, Changping, Pingho, Caogan, Haicing, and Ningyang. 
4. Kienning Commands over feven Cities, Kienning, Kienying, Cunggan, Pu- 

ching, Chingho, Sungki, and Xeuning. 
5+ Jenping Commands over feven Cities, Fenping, Cianglo, Xa, Yenki, Xun- 

chang, Janggan, and Tatien. 
6. Tingchea Commands over eight Cities, Tingchen, Ninghoa, Xanghang, Vue 

ping, Cinglien, Tienching, Queiboa, and Jungtung. 
: 7. Hinghoa Commands over two Cities, Hinghoa, and Sienlieu. 

8. Xaovu Commands over four Cities, Xaovu, Quangee, Taining, and Kien- 
ning. 

In the Province of Fokien is alfo a great City call’d Foning, which Com- 
mands three Cities, Foning, Fogan, and Ningte. 

In this Province are likewife feveral brave Forts and Towns for Trade, as 

Ganhai, Hiamuen, Pumuen, Foning, Tinghai, Muiboa, Xe, Haiku, Vangan, Chungxe,  — 

Tungxan, Hinenchung, and Fungting. 
~The Wand Formofa, or The Fair Ifland doth alfo belong to this Province, a 

Diag a ae ae ae likewile
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likewife the near adjacent Ifland call’d Taiwan, which the Hollanders poflefs, 2 
who have built a Fort there call’d New-Zealand. But of this Ifland more here- 

after. 
The Toll or Regifter-Book of thefe People, mentions no lefs in this Pros 

vince than 5 hundred 9 thoufand and 2 hundred Families, and 18 hundred = 

2thoufand 6 hundred and 77 Fighting Men- 

The Revenue of this Province confifts of 8 hundred 83 thoufand 1 hun- 
dred and 15 Sacks of Salt, 1 hundred 94 Pounds of fine Linnen, and 6 hune 

dred Rowls of wrought Silk: But the chiefeft Revenue confifts of Ships, 

which pay according to their Burthen fo much a Tun. \ 

; The thirteenth Province of Quangfi. 

O's is the thirteenth Province, and borders toward the Eaft upon the qhe siniaioa 

Z Province of Quantung, South-Weft upon Tungking ox Ganan, Weltward “2 

upon the Country of Jannan, toward the North-Weft upon the Gountrey of 
Queicheu, and the remaining part upon Hluguang. 

In this Province are eleven Capital Cities, one Chief Garifon City, and 
one Principal City. sti 

The 11 Chief Cities are thefe, Queilin, Lieuchen, Kingyven, Pinglo, Guchen, 
Cinchen, Nanning, Taiping, Suming, (bingen, and Tienchen. 

1. Queilin Commands over nine Cities, Queilin, Hinggan, Lingchuen, Yangfo, 
Fungning, Jungfo, Yning, Cinen, and Quonyang. 

2. Lieuchen Commands over twelve Cities, Lieuchen, Coyung, Loching, Lieus 
ching, Floaiyven, Yung, Laipin, Siang, Vuciven, Pin, Cienkiang,and Xangling. 

3- Kingyven Commands over nine Cities, Kingyven, Tienho, Sugen, Hochi, 

Hinching, Nanchuen, Lypo, Tunglan, and Pangti. ; 
4- Pinglo Commands over eight Cities, Pinglo, (unching, Fuchueu, Ho, Lipu, 

Siengiu, Juggan, and Caoping. 
5+ Guchen Commands over ten Cities, Gucheu, Teng, Yung, (engki, Hoaicie, 

Yolin, Pope, Pelieu, Lochuen, and Hingye. 

6. Cinchen Commannds over four Cities, (anchen, Pingnan, Quei, and Vue ae 
cing. 

7+ Nanning Commands over fix Cities, Nanning, Lunggan, Heng, Yunbiang; - 
Xang/u, and Sunning. 

8. Taiping Commands over 22 Cities, Taiping, Ganging, Yangli, Vanching, Co, 
Civenming, Suching, Chinyven, Sutung, Kielum, Mingyng, Xanbia, Kiegan, Luging, 
Tukie, Cungxen, Junkang, Loyang, Toling, Lun, Kiang, and Lope. 

' g+ Suming Commands over five Cities, Suming, Xangxe, Hiaxe, Pingciang, 
and Chung. 

10. Chingan has no City under it Command, nor is fubjecé to any other 
City. 

11. Tiencheu Commands over five Cities, Tienchen, Xanglin, Lung, Queite, 
and Coboa. 

| The Garifon City is Sugen, and Commands over three Cities, Sugen, Vuyuen, 
and Funghoa. 

| The great City which is not preferr’d to the Dignity of a Principal City; 
is Suching, and Commands only over one City call’d Ching. 

| There are fome other Cities in this Province, as Suchen, Siping, Fulao, Fue 
kang, Funy, Li, Queixum, and Hiangun, i 5 

" F The
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- The Fortsare onely two, Zanglui and Ganiung. 

E In the Toll or Regifter-Book of this Province, is fet down 1 hundred 86 

eZ: thoufand 7 hundred and 19 Families, and 1 Million 54 thoufand 7 hundred , 

4 and 60 Fighting Men. The Revenue thereof confifts of 4 hundred 31 thous 

; . {and 3 hundred and 59 Bagsof Rice. 

> The fourteenth Province of Queicheu. 

| "The Situation His Province of Queichen borders Eaft and South-Eaft upon the Province 
of Qucichew, Ps of Quangfi, North and North- Weft upon Suchew ; toward the Northe 

Eaft it reaches as far as the Province of Huquang, and the remaining part bors 
: ders upon JFunnan. 

Formerly this Province was not reckon’d among the fifteen, but a part 
thereof belong’d to Suchen, another part to Huquang, and the neighboring Pros 

: vinces poffefs’d the reft ; at laft the Family of Taiminga (in regard Ivena, the 
| foregoing Branch of the Tartars, had caus’d feveral Caftles and Forts to be 
e built therein) made thereof a particular Province. 
. In this Queichen are 8 Chief Cities, which are not very large, 10 {mall Cie 

ties, four Chief Garrifon Cities, and four {mall Garifon Cities, befide Caftles 
and Forts, which are very many. | 

: . Theeight Chief Cities are thefe ; Queiyang, Suchew, Sunan, Chinyven, Xecien, 
Tunggin, Liping, and Tucho. 

1. Queiyang Commands over 19 Forts in ftead of Cities, Queiyang, Kiukiun, 
Moqua, Taboa, Cingfan, Gueifan, Fangfan, Hungfan, Golung, Kingxe, Siaolung, Lofan, 
Talung, Siaoching, Xangua, Luxan, Lufan, Pingfa, and Mobiang. 

2. Suchen Commands over four Forts, Sucheu, Tufo, Xiki, and Hoantao. 
3- Sunan Commands over two Cities and five Forts, Sunan, Vuchuen, Inkiang, 

Xuite, Manii, Langki, and Feuki. : 

4. Chinyven Commands over one City and four Forts, Chinyven, Xikien, Kin- 
yung, Pienkyao, Inxui, and Taiping. 

; 5. Xecien Commands over three Forts, Xecien, Miaomin, Lungeiven, and 
Coihang. 

6. Tung gin Commands over feven Forts, Tunggin, Sengki, Tiki, Vaxan, Ulo, 
‘ Pingten, Pingnan, and Pingchai. 3 | 

7+ Liping Commands over 4 Cities and 11 Forts, Liping, Juncung, Tanki, 
Pacheu, Fdung, Caotie, Cu, Sixau, Fuul, Leang/ai, Genyang, Sinhoa, Chunglin, Cheki, 
and Lungli. 

8. Iucho Commands over three Cities and nine Forts, Tucho, Toxan, Maho; 
Se : Cingpin, Panxui, Pinglang, Pingchen, Lotung, Hlokiang, Loping, Pingting, and Tung- 

ning. 

The four great Cities are, Pagan, Jungning, Chinning, and Ganxun. 
Pugan is the Key of the three Provinces. ; 
Jungning Commands over three {mall Forts, Fungning, Muyo, and Tingings 
Chinnmg Commands over two Forts, Kangco and Xeul. 
Ganxun likewife Commands over two Forts, Ningpo and Sipeo. | 
The four Chief Garifon Cities are, Puting, Sintien, Pingyve, and Lungli. | 
1. Puting Commands over no other City, 

: 2s Sintien Commands over four Forts, Pingfa, Paping, Cheuping, and Chen- 
inge 

3+ Pingyve Commands over two Forts, Yengi and Loping. 
: : 4. Lungli
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4. Luagli Commands over two Forts, Pingfa and Taping. ieee F 

The Forts which lie up and down in this Province to hinder the Plunder- = 
jng of thofe upon the Mountains, are Picie, Gucieing, (hanchoang, Chingping, Ping. 

pa, Cannan, Ufa, Hinglung, Cherni, and Kaili. ; 

The chiefeft Places in this Province, are Junguing, Xuitung, Loken, Xanglang, ° 
Vatien, Hoanglien, and (ugin. as 

In the Chinefe Toll-Book of this Province, we find fet down 45 thoufand 

3 hnndred and 5 Families,and 2 hundred 31 thoufand 3 hundred and 65 Fights 

ing Men. 2 

The Revenue of this Province confifts of 47 thoufand 6 hundred 58 Bags 
of Rice; 5 thoufand and_ 9 hundred Pieces of Cloth. But all this not being 
fufficient to maintain the Forts, the Emperor is neceffitated to fupply what is | 

wanting out of his other Revenues. ? 

The fifteenth Province of Yunnan. | 

Bats the Eaft and South-Eaft this Province of Funnan borders upon — 
Quangfi, toward the South upon the Kingdoms of Laos and Tunking, ~~ 

toward the Weft it reaches as far as the utmoft Borders of the Kingdom of 
Mien and Pey, toward the North-Weft upon the Kingdom of Sifan, Northward. 
upon the Province of Sucheu, and toward the North-Eaft reaches as far as the 
fartheft Pales of the Province of Queichen. 

In this Province are 12 great Cities, 8 Chief Garifon Cities, 88 {mall Cie 
ties, befide feveral Caftles and Forts. 

The 12 Chief Cities are thefe ; Junnan, Tali, Lingan, Cuibung, Chinkiang, 
Munghoa, Kingtung, Quangna, Quang fi, Chinyuen, Junning, and Xuning. 

1« Junnan Commands over 13 fmall Cities, Junnan, Funun, Yeang , Caow# — ; 
ming, Cynning, Queboa, Chingcung, Ganning, Loco, Lofung, Quenyang, Sanpao, and 

Yuen. 

2. Tali Commands over fix Cities, ‘Tali, (hao, Funnan, Tenchnen, Langkiung, | 

and Pinchuen. aor oa 
3- Lingan Commands over 10 Cities, Lingan, Kienxui, Xeping, Omi, Ning, 

 Sinpin, Tunghai, Hofi, Siego, and Mungen , asal{o over nine Chief Forts, Nalen, 
Kiachoa, Vanglung, Hieyung, Kichu, Sulo, Coneng, Locung, and Gannan. 

4. Cubimng Commands over feven Cities, (ubiung, Quantung, Tingyven, Tin- ; 
pien, Okia, Nangan, aud Chinnan. 

5. Under the Command of Chinkiang are five Cities, Chinkiang, Kianghen, 

Sinhin, Yangcung, and Innan. : 
6. Munghoa Commands over two Cities, Manghoa and Tinglung ‘ 
7. Kingtung has no City under its Command. 
8. Quangnan Commands over the City Fu. 
9+ Quangfi Commands over four Cities, Quangfi, Sucung, Mile, and Vimao. 

10. Chiyven Commands over the Fort Loco. a, 

11. Jungning Commands over the Forts Jangning, Lacu, Ketien, Flianglo, and 
Kalu. 

12. Xuning has no City underit, and lies furrounded with Hills. 
The eight Garifon Cities are thefe ; Kiocing, Yaogan, Cioking, Vuting, Cintien, . 

Likiang, Fnenkiang, and Fungchang. 
Kiocing Commands over fix Cities, Kiocing, Yeco, Chenye, Loleang, Malungo, 

and Lochiung. 
; Yaogan
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i . Yaogan Commands over three Cities, Yaogan, Yao, and Tayao. 

Br Cioking Rules over three Cities, (soking, Kaenchuen, and Xun. 
. ~ Futing Commands over four Cities, Vuting, Hokio, Yuenmen, and Lokinen. A 

| Cintien Commands only over feven Villages. - 

; e _ Likiang Commands over five Cities, Likiang, Paoxan, Lan, Kiucin, and Linfi. 

E Juenkiang Commands over the Fort Lopie. 

| Jungchang Commands over feven Forts, Jungchang, Laye, Likiang, Jungping, 

K | Funghi, Xitian, and Lukiang. 
e There are two Garifon Cities, Pexing and Sinboa, which are not fubje& to 
j any othet Cities. 

The Forts which are not Commanded by any other Cities, are fourteen, 
e~ (helo, Tengheng, Cheli, Laochua, Lungchuen, Guetyven, Vantien, Chincang, Tahen, Ni- 

De. enki, Mangxi, Langchang, Mopang, Mien, with the City of Langkin. 

3 Mopang Commands over nine Villages, Mopang, Mengyang, Mengking, Meng- 
d lien, Mengli, Mengting, Mengtieu, Mengco, and Menchang. 

Mien Commands over fix other Villages, Mien, Pape, Santibiung, Sochung; 

pot ‘Mungyang, and Mitien. 
The yearly Toll-Book in this Province of Junnan, makes mention of 32 

thoufand 9 hundred and 58 Families, and 14 hundred 33 thoufand 1 hundred 
and io Fighting Men. 
> The Revenue of this Province confifts of 14 hundred thoufand 5 huudred 

= and 68 Bags of Rice, and 56 thoufand 9 hundred 65 Weight of Sale, befide {ex 
veral other great Impoftsand Taxes, which we fhall forbear to mention. 

-Thus far having treated (though but briefly) of that which at firft I pro- 
pos'd for the better underftanding the Relation of our Voyage, I now ptos 
ceed to give an Account.of what pafsd during our Travels to and again from 

. Canton to Peking. You muft know, that the Chief Government at Batavia, 
long before any thing was concluded by the Ba/t-India Company in Holland con- 
cerning an Embafly to the Great Cham at Peking, did fend fome Perfons with 

' = laden Ships to China, to defire free Traffick in thofe Parts; therefore I fupe 

pole it will not be amifs, to relate in fhort what Succefs they met withal in 
theit Voyages. 

From the time that the Netherlanders had Commerce with their Ships into | — 
feveral Parts of India, they continually fought unto the People of China to 

Trade with them upon the Ifland of Japan, in fuch Wares and Commodities 
as the Country of China produces: but in this their fair Undertaking and rea- 
fonable Requeft, they have till met with Oppofition, and no Accefs would be 
given them into that Kingdom. 

Some impute the caufe of this averfion in thofe People to the Hollan- 
ders, toan old Prophefie, which made no {mall impreffion on their Fan- 
cies, That a ftrange Nation, Fair of Complexion, and Clothed all over, fhould come 

i thither from a far remote Country, to Conquer the Kingdom of China, and poffe/s it 
as their own. 

But in procefs of time,the Jefuit Martin Martinfen,who had conceal’d himfelf 
ten years together in (hina for the propagation of the Roman-Catholick Faith; 
came from Macaffar to Batavia in a Portugue/e Veflel ; and there related, How 

: that the Great Cham of Tartary had Conquer’d the Empire of (hina, and all the 
fe Kingdoms belonging thereunto, with the flaughter of fome hundred thous 

; : fands of People, and had proclaim’d a Free Trade in the City of Canton to all 
Foreign People. oe ze ae 

Hereupon
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Hereupon it was concluded by the chief Government of Batavia; after due 

Deliberation firft had, that a Trial fhould be made of the truth of this Re- 
: -port, by fending a Veffel with feveral Goods from the Ifland of Taiwan to fome 

_part of (hina. a 

So upon the 20. of Auguft Mr. Frederick Schedel 4 Merchant, fet Sail in the “ 
good Ship call’d The Brown-Fifh, very richly Freighted wich all forts of Mer- 
chandizes from Taiwan to Canton, and after nine days Sail Landed in the (anton 
River, ata Place call’d Heytamon. 

Hereupon the Mandorin Haitonu, Admiral of the Sea, came Aboard their 

Veffel, to receive and Salute Frederick Schedel, inthe Name and in behalf of the 

whole Canton Magiftracy. After that he had been well Treated there, he took 

| leave of Mr. Schedel, who out of Refpect to his Perfon; thought good to ac- 
company him on Shore ; but being come near the City, he Landed in great . 
State, without {peaking one word to Schedel, who was put into another Veffel 
ina very flight manner, with the Prefents which he had brought with him for 
the Vice-Roys, and was carried to the other end of the City, where he was 
narrowly fearched by one Emanuel de Lucifierro a Portugnefe, and treated likes 

: wife with ill Language. In the fame manner he was us’d by fome mean Of- 
ficers, who told him that they were fent by the Vice-Roy to fhew him a Lodg- 
‘ing without the Walls in the Suburbs. 

Toward Night came the Interpreter Tienqua (whom the fame Hlaitonu 
had brought with him Aboard) with feveral other Tartars, to give Mr. Sche- 
dela Vifit, who after a while was carried by thent toa Temple of one of 
their Idol Gods, where the Priefts had {pent the whole Night at their Devo- 
tions, to foretel the Succefs of the Strangers Arrival. In the mean time whilft 
Schedel was abfent from his Lodging, fome Mandorins came thither by Order — 
of the Vice-Roy, and made bold to open his Chefts where the Prefents lay 
and after they had taken an Account of them, they flung them about in a 
{cornful manner: they took likewife the Letter which was writ by the chief 
Governor of Batavia to the two Vice-Roys, and were carrying it away ; but 
meeting with Schedel, they flung it unworthily in his Face, giving him re- 
proachful Language, as if the Hollanders were come for no other end, but to 
betray their Country. Schedel finding himfelf thus unhandfomly dealt with, 
began to confider which way he fhould be able to pacifie and undeceive thefe 
People : Among other Prefents, he had brought with him fome Bottles of 
tare Wine, whereof he defir’d the Mandorins to tafte ; which pleafing their Pas 
lat, they turn’d their Cups off very freely, and at laft were fo well fatisfi’d with 
Schedel, that they begg’d his Pardon for their Mifdemeanorand Miftake ; ac- 
knowledging that the Portugue/es had infus’d ftrange Stories into their Heads 
concerning the Plots of Hollanders againft their Country ; but now they 
were full convine’d, believing the contrary, excufing what had hapned, and 
promis’d, that for the future all manner of Civility fhould be thew’d unto 
him during his Abode there. | 

The next day early in the Morning by Sun-rifing Mr. Schedel was fuiddenly 
| fent for to the Court, to appear before the ancient Vice-Roy Pignainong : thou- 

fands of the vulgar fort of People follow’d crowding at his Heels to the Pa- 
lace Gate, giving him ill Language, faying, How finely Iron Fetters would become 

. bis Legs; others pointed at him with their Fingers in derifion, and fome 
others blew Lice upon his Followers ; however, at laft two Mandorines brought 
him to the Court: The Vice-Roy, to give him Audience, fat upon his 

es Throne,
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: Throne, which ftood in the middle of the Palace upon a high four-fquare 
a place, and was cover’d with rich Silk: round about him ftood above two 

= hundred Gentlemen (amongft which was the fore-mention’d Haitonu) all very 

rich drefs’d after the Tartar fafhion. The Vice-Roy having receiv’d the Let. 

: . ter andthe Prefents from Schedel, and heard what he had to fay for himfelf 
‘ againft the Calumnies which had been rais’d againft the Hlollanders, he was fo 

well {atish’d with him, that he caus’d him to fit down next unto his Throne 

5 amongft the beft of his Court, and afterwards invited himto a {plendid Din- 

| . ner, made on purpofe for his Entertainment ; where a particular Table ap- 

pointed for Schedel and his Followers, was cover’d with thirty two Silver 

. Difhes, heap’d with all manner of extraordinary Dainties ; the Cupsin which 

they drank were of maffie Gold, and nothing was wanting to add to the great. 

nefs.of the Entertainment. During which, the VicesRoy fent to Mr. Schedel 

to refolve him feveral Queftions, concerning the Condition and prefent Go- 

: vernment of Afolland , and after that he had fully anfwer’d the Vice-Roy, he 

was difmiffled by him with all manner of Refpe&, and conducted from thence 

| by the Mandorine Haitonon, with the Lecter and Prefents to the young Canton 
Vice-Roy call’d Signamong, who receiv’d him likewife very friendly, and ci« 
villy invited him to a Dinner, but yet feem’d to fide rather with the Portu- 

guefes. 
His Mother, who came out of Tartary the Year before, was very defirous 

to {ee the Hollanders, and {ent for Schedel with his Followers (notwithftanding 

that he was in the middle of his Speech) to appear before her: Whereupon 
hebrake off abruptly to goto her, and found her with her Gentlewomen in 
an open Hall expecting his coming, where he was very courteoufly receiv’d 
by her. During his ftay there he commanded his Trumpets to found, which 
much delighted the Ladies, who fhew’d him all manner of kindnefs for his 

7 civility in that refpe&. After he had fatishi’d the curiofity of the Vice-Roy’s 

Mother, he return’d back to the Vice-Roy, who ftay’d for him all this while. 
Then he re-aflum’d the former Difcourfe ; which having ended, and taken 
his leave to be gone, he was conduéted in great State by Haitonu to the Houle 

of the great Mandorine Teutang, who has the third Placein the Government 
of Canton : But when this Teatang had privately taken a view of Schedel through 
a Window, or the like, he fuffer’d him to depart, without offering him the 

: : leat civility in his Houfe, infomuch that he was forc’d to find out another 

Lodging for himfelf and his Followers, where they lay that Night, andthe 

next Day fent for their Goods from Aboard their Ship. 

The Governor and Conncil in Maccoa, to ftifle in its Birth the progrefs of 
this Negotiation, did endeavor not onely to corrupt Alaitonu with Prefents and 
contrary Arguments, byt they fent likewife a confiderable Embalfly to Canton ; 

| where they remontrated at large in Writing, How that the Portuguefes in Mace 
_coa were inform'd, that a certain Forein Nation, known hy the Name of Hollanders, 

had fent away a Ship to the chief City of Canton, to defire free Traffick in China ; but 
they, as in Daty bound, did find themfelves nece/sitated to acquaint the Governor, that 

thefe People were of a cunning Nature, deceitful in all things, and without any Country or 

Habitations of their own ; And that they got their Livings by Stealth and Piracy, That 
they by the number of their Ships and Guns, had made themfolves: very confiderable at Sea, | 
and Were now onely endeavouring how to get fure Footing in China, that fo by that means 

they might the better enrich themfelves ; That they bad taken Taiwan, had made an 
: Affault upon Manilba and Maccoa, and had alfo Block’d up Aunui with a Fleet. 

They
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They likewife added, That thefe People were thofe, who. about twenty three years 
fince appear’d with two Ships and great Prefents in the Mouth of the River of Canton, ' 

but the Magiftrates of the Place, who were well acquainted with their Villanies, did wifely 

refufethem , That they rad totally deftroy’d Heytaimon, and laid their Eloufes in Afhes, 

and confequently no King in China would ever have any thing to do with them, fince they : 
were held by all wife and knowing People as the ruine and plague of that Empire ; That they : 
had made a Peace with the Pyrate Coxinga, and for that reafon were to be look’d upon no 
otherwife then as Enemies to the Tartar Crown. Laft of all, They defir’d that this their 
faithful Admonition might be taken in good part, as proceeding from a real and upright In- 
clination which they bore to the Empire. : 

The Chinefe Philofophers of (anton produc’d likewife to that end an old 
Story, therebyto demonftrate, Hlow that the Hollanders, time out of mind, were 3 
never permitted to Traffick there, being always reputed to be deceitful in their Dealings ; ” 
wherefore they found themfelves oblig’d to acquaint the Government therewith, that fo they | 
might take the fame into their ferious Confideration. 

But both the Vice-Roys, by advice of the faid Haitonn, whom Schedel had 
engag’d on their fide, gave this An{wer to their Propofals : 

That their Majefties had quite another Opinion of this Bufine[’, and judg’d, that. the 
Holland Merchants would bring great Advantage and Profit to the Inhabitants of all 
China, inregard that through the mutual Commerce of hoth thefe People, the Defeéts of 
the Country would be fapply’d, and what was fuperfluows would be Exported, which muft 

| neceffarily very much advance the Trade thereof, and increafe the Revenues of the Country. 
They withal declared, That they could not conceive the Hollanders were fuch a fort 
of People as hitherto they had been defcrib'd unto themin China; but what/oever Charaa 

éter they lay ftigmatiz’d under by former Reports, they were for their parts refolv'd to think 
better, and {peak accordingly of them, believing now no otherwife, but that they were brave 
Merchants. Laftof all, They defir’d that fome trial might be.bad of their Dealings, and 
returned however their Thanks to the Governors of Maccoa for their good Care and 
Counfel. 

The Vice-Roys hereupon publifh’d in Writing their Confent to a free 
Trade, and withal gave leave to Schedel to erect a Factory: They themfelves 
likewife bought a good part of his Imported Lading, whereof they madeno 
{mall Gain, which without doubt would have been far greater, if fo be the ; 
ordinary Merchants might have bought the fame. It was alfo agreed, for the 
better vending of the remainder of the Goods, That one Peter Bolle an Under- 

Factor, with four Hollanders more, fhould have leave to continne at Canton. 

But after.that Schedel had taken his leave of the old Vice-Roy, and went to pay 

his Congees to the young Vice-Roy, there hapned a Bufinefs whereof he had 
not the leaft thought of, and which did not alittle furprize him. 

A Commiffioner who lately arrived from the Imperial City of Peking, at 
(Canton, did highly diffwade the Vice-Roy from granting a free Trade to the 
Hollanders ; alledging, That it-was one thingto grant a Port to a Forein Peo- 

ple, and another to'allow a conftant Habitation in their Countrey, without 

informing of the Supreme Authority, and that the Emperor ought to have 

notice, that fo no. blame might light upon his Majefty. This did fo much 

perplex the ViceeRoy,, that firft of all he advis’d Schedel to depart, afters 
wardsto be gone forthwith,-.and to take .all his Company with him for this 
time, that fo the King of Batavia (by whom he underftood the Holland Gene- 

ral) might not think they were kept Prifonets in Canton , adding witbal, chat 
this was done upon Schedel’s Reafons, and for their Good. Herenpoa - 

ee
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‘ days after Schedel departs with all his Company, and whatever elfe, inthe 
< ; Brown-Fifh for Batavia, taking with him two Letters from the VicesRoys, to 

_ Nicholas Verburgh, Commander in Chief at Taiwan. In thefe Letters the Vices 

Roys offer their Friendfhips to the General, and advife him, if he defir’d in 

sg China a Free Trade, to fend anEmbaffador with rich Prefents to the Great Cham. 
: The Government of Batavia perceiving the good beginning of this Depu. 

tation, thought fitto write to their Principals in Holland about it, and to exe 
pect their Anfwer concerning this Embafly to the Great Cham. In the mean 
time, to keep the Bufinefs on foot, they likewife thought good to fend fome 

: other Perfon to (anton, and fo made choice of Zacharias Waggenaar for that 

Employment, who departed from Batavia with two laden Veflels, the Shell- 

Fifhand Brown-Fifh ; which after a Months Sailing arriv’dat the Ifland of Heys 
tdmon, in the Mouth of the River of Canton, and Sail’d fromthence to Wang/oe, 
within three Miles of the City of (anton; where being arriv’d, they continu’d 
for fome days in their Station before they fent any one afhore; but at laft 

(no body offering to come Aboard) they thought good to fend one of the 
Company thither, who immediately applly’d himfelf to the Heytenn, who fent 
him to the Toutang; but not finding this Toutang, or his Secretary at home, he 
return’d late to the Sea fide,not knowing where to Lodge that Night : where= 

upon fome of the Vice-Roys Followers came running after him in great 
amazement, and defir’d him to return Aboard forthwith, otherwife he would 
be in danger of lofing hisLife ; but he refus’d, and chofe rather to lie all 

Night upon the Ground ; which the Interpreter of the ViceeRoy underftands 
ing, he offer‘d him his own Houfe, and led him homeward ; but coming near 
the Walls of the City,and miftrufting the Carriage of this Interpreter, he de« 
fir’d that he might remain where he was tillthe Morning, then he would 
venture into the City; which was accordingly done: and notice thereof 
being given to the Vice-Roy, he prefently order’d him a Lodging, whither 
he went, and after fome fhort flay apply’d himfelf to the Secretary of the Tou 
tang; who acquainted him, How that the Portuguefes with their Followers, 
had prevail’d fo far in the Imperial City of Peking, that a Letter was fent to 
the Magiftrates in (anton concerning them, intimating, That the Hollanders 
were a treacherous lying People, and that for fear of being known in China 
they durft not appear at Peking ; infomuch that thofe in Canton ought to have 

; a watchful Eye uponthem, efpecially if they were come without bringing 
with them an Embaflador to the Great Tartar Cham. 

~- Atthe fame time came alfo from Maccoa to Canton a Commander, witha 
Requeft, that by Provifion, and till farther Advice fhould come from Peking, 
an Embargo might be laid upon the Ships of the Ea/t-India Company lying 
there ; infinuating, Thatthe Alollanders had formerly in a Pyratical way taken 

7 feveral of their Ships, tothe utter ruine of their Country. The Portuguefes 
likewife to prevent the Hollanders from driving’ Trade in China, paid an Ar- 
rear of four years Tax. In fhort, this Bufinefs feem’d todraw much Trouble 
after it, and likewife to end with bad Succefs, though great hopes was given of 
thecontrary by thofe in Power,and much Art and Induftry was us’d by.them, 
to perfwade the Meflenger that this Delay would in the end turn to his Ad- 
vantage, and was only occafion’d through the coming of a certain FieldsComs 

_ Mander from Peking, with fome thoufands of Foot-Soldiers, to joyn and re- 
ceive the young Vice-Roy, who had been a while in purfuit of fome Com- 
motioners. : 

: In 
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In the mean time Waggenaar expecting with great impatience the iffue of 
his Bufinefs, was fo narrowly Guarded by two or three of the Vice-Roy’s i 
Veflels, that no body was fuffer’d co pafs to or from him ; at laft, after long 
expectation came the Meffenger back, and prefently after the Secretary of the é 

Toutang, with the Mandorins Taycoetfin and Thiapang, with Orders to bring the 

Ships within half a Mile of the City, and there to lie till fuch time as the faid 

Commander (who wasnot to know for feveral Reafons of the Arrival of the 

Hollanders) had taken his leave and was gone. During which time Waggenaar 

was Prefented with feveral Rarities, in token that the Molanders were receiv’d 

as Friends; in requital whereof he gratifi'd their Kindnefs with Guinee Lin- 

nen, Bottles of Rofe-Water, and feveral other Returns. The next day the 

Ships being come higher up the River, feveral of the Company would have = 

gone afhore to refrefh themfelves, but were prevented by the Vice-Roy’s 
Ships of War, which lay there to watch the Defigns of Waggenaar. 

Afterward came the Mandorin Haitons Aboard with feveral Attendants, 
to conduct Waggenaar Afhore ; and when he had been civilly Treated, he de- . 
fir’d him that he would prepare himfelf to go tothe Court: but juft ashe . 
was taking Horfe, there came two Mandorins to him with an unexped&ted Mee 
fage, putting feveral firange Queftions to him, viz, Why Waggenaar was defi- 

rows to {peak with the Vice-Roy ? and what his Bufine/S was ? and whether he had brought 
any Letters or Prefents for the Great Cham at Peking, and for the Mandoring Tou- 
tang at Canton? adding withal (wherewith he ended his Difcourfe) That the 
Portuguefes were the occafion of all this mifunderftanding. But that which feem’d 

| moft pleafant, they declared, That if the Hollanders would appear before the Vice- 
Roy in Perfon, they muft be very liberal to all that were about him. Whereupon Wag. 

genaar made anfwer, That he was not willing to Bribe the Vice-Ray or bis Courtiers, 

to take the Letters and Prefents of his Lords and Majters, contrary to his and their Incli- 

nations ; but yet be would give a good Sum of Money to him that fhould procure a Free 
Trade for this Year at Canton. During this Conference, the fame Haitonw re- 
turns with Advice to Waggenaar, That be mujt not appear before the ViceeRoy, who 

not with/tanding would read his Letter. Hereupon Waggenaar delivers him the Let- é 
ter; and not long after an Anfwer was brought him by the Vice-Roy’s In- __ es 
terpreter, which was to thiseffect : That in regard the Hollanders had not brought 
With them any Letters nor Prefents tothe Emperor at Peking, though [ufficient Advice 
had been given thereof to the Hollanders at Batavia, and highly recommended unto them ; 
therefore it was to bis great forrow, that be could not fuffer them to have any Speech with 
bim. ty 

Now when Waggenaar faw that he could not effect any thing with him, he 

departed from Canton with both the Yachts, and return’d back to Batavia, 
nothing being done. In the meantime, thefe barbarous People were not F 
afham’d to demand ten thoufand Toel of Silver, onély to render the Letter 
and Prefents acceptable to the Vices-Roy, before any Conference could be had 

about driving a Trade with them. 
Now according to the Propofal of the General John Maatzuiker, and the 

Council of India, the Governors of the Ea/t-India Company at Amfterdam, conclu- 
ded and order’d an Embafly to be fent from Batavia, to the Grand Tartar (ham ; 

at Peking. Whereupon Peter de Goyer and Facob de Keyzer, both Merchants, were 
chofen Ambaffadors at Hurkos, with a fuicable Train of, fourteen Pefons, 

namely two Merchants, fix Waiters, a Steward, a Chirurgeon, two Interpre- 

ters, one Trumpeter, and one Drummer. Befide thefe, they took two Mer- 

H chants 

t
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5 chants more with them, who during their Voyage to Peking, were to take care 

e ‘ of the Traffick at Canton, namely Francis Lant/man as Chief, and Henry Gramf- 

; : bergen his Companion; two Yatches were appointed to Tran{port them from 

. Batavia to Canton, and from thence to the Imperial City of Peking. The Pre- 

; fents which the Ambafladors took with them for the Great (ham, confifted of 

feveral rich Piece-Goods, as Cloth, Kerfies, and other Woollen Manufactures, 

of fine Linnen, Mace, Cinamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, Coral, little Trunks of 

a Wax, Perfpeétive-Glafles, Looking-Glaffes, great and {mall Swords, Guns, 

> Feathers, Armour, and feveral other Wares. The Contents of their Creden- 

tials were to this purpofe, chat the chief end and defign of this Embafly was 

os to make a good Agreement and firm League with the Emperor of Tartary and 

; China, that there might be a Free Trade driven throughout his whole King- 

a doms betwixt his Subjeéts and the Hollanders, and that the fame might be con- 

ee firm’d under the Hand and Seal of both Parties. 

: Having put Aboard the Merchandifes, Prefents, and other Neceffaries for 

our Voyage, the Ambaffadors went Aboard on the 14. of June 1655. with 

j alltheir Followers, we fet Sail that {ame Night with a Sonth-Eaft Wind from 

the Coaft of Batavia, fteering our Courfe Northerly. But before I relate what 

hapned to us upon our Voyage, after we came in fight of the firm Land of 

China, L will give you an Account in brief of this famous and eminent City, a 

Draught whereof I toook before my Departure from thence, and is thus here 
reprefented in the adjoyning Print. nee 

the Defi. This City Batavia, fo call’d from the Netherlands ancient Name, is fituated 

eon Jone in the Ifland of Great Java, and fo fruitful in all manner of Cattel and Corn, 

that the Learned Scaliger extoll’d this Ifland for one of the moft fruitful and 

: comprehenfive Places in the whole World : for from hence comes not only 

Pepper, Ginger, Cinamon, and other Spices in great abundance, but alfo all 
manner of tame and wild Cattel, which are Tran{ported from thence to other 

Parts. It produces alfo all manner of Gems, Gold-Mines, Precious Stones,and 
rich Silksin great quantities ; but yet fo fubjeé& to ftormy and tempeftuous ~ 
Weather, that they are feldom free from Commotion’d Skies. 

| ' The ancient Natives of this Ifland are originally {prung from the Chinefes, 
who for the moft part fearing the Incurfions of the Tartar, fled out of their 
own Country, and fetled themfelves here in Java and other adjacent Ifles, 

which they chofe for their fecurity againft their Enemies. The Natives of this 
Ifland, who call themfelves by the Name of Javaners, are generally of a middle 

- Stature, and round Vifag’d ; moft of them go naked, having only a Cloth 
about their Middle to cover their Secrets. They are counted the moft civiliz’d 
People of all the Indians ; but yet they are great Gluttons, Proud, Deceitful, 
Impudent, and not to be trufted when they have Pafs’d their Words : for 

: when a King of fava had falfifi’d his Word and his Promife, and was hand- 
; fomly rebuk’d for it, he return’d for anfwer, That the Tongue of a Man was 

: not made of Bone ; as if he had faid, It ought to be more pliant to the flexibility of the 
Mind and various Re/olutions: They are alfo reprefented to be Cruel, Blood- 
thirfty, and hardly appeafed when once offended ; asalfothat they were wont 
to eat the dead Bodies of their Friends. As to their Religion, they are all of 

them Mahumetans or Idolaters, according tothe feveral Perfwafions of their 
Kings, who are many in this Ifle, where Paganifm, as the moft ancient, was 

; fpread univerfally, and moft of them were Jdolaters : but within thefe 140 

years Mabumetani/m {eems to outeftrip the other, having more Profelytes. 

: The
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| Netherland Eaft-India Company. 27 : 
: The chief Cities of this Ifland are, Bantam, (which is very famous for Trade, 

Choribon, and japara, from whence the Englifh and Hollanders fetch their Pepper 
in great quantities. There was formerly in the place where the City of Bata. 

| via is buile (which the Hollanders took by force of Arms fromthe Natives) a ~ 3 
City call’d (aloppa, which in the time of Cornelins Houtman (the chief Promoter 
and Contriver of the Baft-India Navigation) was replenifh’d with more than 
three thoufand Houfes, befide feveral Forts and Bulwarks. But the English, 

who endeavor’d to make themfelves abfolute and fole Mafters of the Trade in 

this Ifland, fuborn’d feveral of the Inhabitants thereof to gain them on their 
fides ; and by this means caus’d the whole City to be totally deftroy’d. The 
Hollanders on the other fide, to fruftrate this their Defign, built two ftrong 
Forts, whereof one is call’d Mauritius, fituated upon the River, and the other 
Nafjau, in memory of that great Captain. Both thefe Places were always Z 
well provided againft the continual Affaults of thofe of Java, who were ftill 
endeavoring to drive the Hollanders out of this their Plantation. At laft, after 
fome years, the Hollanders, the better to withftand the violent Incurfions of the 
Natives, built a new City fare ftronger than the other, where formerly the old 
(aloppa, or Facatra was fituated, and call’d it Batavia. This Batavia, which lies 
in the height of 6 Degrees and 10 Minutes, is fours{quare, a River running 

through the Town, which makes as it were two entire Cities. The leffer half i 

exceeds the other in Strength, in regard of an invincible Caftle in it, which for 
its better defence is encompaffed with four Bulwarks with deep Moats round 
about. The City is very populous, and confifts of Natives, Chinefes, and Hol- 
landers, and adorn’d with ftately Structures, and the Streets planted with {e- 
veral forts of Indian Trees, fo that you walk cool inthe greateft Heats. On the 
Sea-fide (which is narrowly Guarded) lies a fafe and commodious Harbor for 
Shipping. The Arms of the City is a naked Sword with a Laurel Garland. 

Here the General (who Commands in the Name of the United Provinces over ue 

all the Forts and Caftles in India) has his Refidence ; who is provided with no 
lefs Power and Authority than formerly the Stadtholder and chief Commander 
of thefe Parts were wont to enjoy, and lives inno lefs Pomp and Statethan  ~ 
the Princes of Europe: And this great Honor and Authority is conferr'dupon _ 
him, that the Natives, dazled with the {plendor of his Greatnefs, may fo be 

the better reduc’d under Obedience. But with this Commander in Chief is 
joyn’d a Council, whofe Advice is always to be taken in Matters of Peace and 
War, the Protection and fafety of the Country, and the Commerce thereof. 

‘The Judicature confifts of a Prefidentand feveral Aldermen. There is one 
general Guild or Chamber of Accompts, to which all the reft which are in 
India under the Command of the Hollanders, are re{ponfible. The whole City 
lies furrounded with thirteen ftrong Bulwarks, which have been often Attem- 

pted and Affaulted by the Natives, but are not to be Mafter'd. 
The Hbllanders made formerly a Contraé& at Java with the Kings of thofe 

Parts, about the Bufinefs of Commerce; but when they began to deal treache- 
roufly, contrary to the Articles of Agreement, in raifing the Impofts, it was 
thought fit to ereét a Caftle or Fortin the City. The Englifh at that time held a : | 
ftraight Correfpondence and Amity with the Hfollanders; but it fo hapned, 
that Fears and Jealoufies, and Mifunderftandings arofe between them; fo 
that after a bloody Fight of eleven Englifh Ships againft feven Hollanders,which 
continu’d from Morning till Night, our Party was forc’d toflie, and to recreat . 

to Amboyna, and there to Rally more Force. The King of Jacatra upon this 
Occafion
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: Occafion madean Agreement with the Englifh, and joyning their Forces toge. 

ther, laid clofe Siege to the new Fort, which defended it felf gallantly for fix 

| Months. Inthe meantime the Hollanders brought feveral of their Ships from 

So the Mulavalflands, to the number of eighteen, which came thither to relieve 

. their befieged Countrymen. The Englifh having advice of their coming, left 

the Siege, brought the Cannon Aboard, and fet Sail through the Straight of 

Sunda. The General Jobn Peterfon Koene (who was newly arriv'd witha Fleet 

: from Holland, not doubting of the Treachery of the King, though he endeas 

aK : vor'd to excufe himfelf, laying all the blame upon the Englifh) Landed his 

Men with good Order and Condu& who after a few hours Refrefhment, 

prepar’d themfelves to affaule the Befiegers ; which they did, and after fome 

little oppofition broke through the Trenches, and got into the City. The 

King finding his Forces defeated, and the Town relieved, faved himfelf by 

flight, leaving the refidue of his Army to the Mercy of the Hollanders, who put 

all to the Sword, except Women and Children, yea, the City of Facatra it {elf 

was laid in Afhes, and the Walls levell’d with the Ground. After this great 

Vidory, the Hollauders ftrongly fortifi'd themfelves in thofe Parts; which the 

Emperor of the Ifland Java perceiving, concluded to Befiege this our new 

ereéted City of Batavia ; and inthe Year 1629. he Encamped himfelf under the 

Walls, making feveral Affaults upon the Place, but was ftill beaten off with 

confiderable Lofs. The greateft Attempt which the Enemy made, was upon 

: September 20. in the Night ; but they were likewife forc’d to retreat witha 

great flaughter; whofedead Bodies was no {mall annoyance to the Befieged : 

Againft this Inconvenience’ they burnt feveral odoriferous Gums, to prevent 

: the Contagion which might proceed from thence. 

Amongft other remarkable Paffages that hapned during this Siege, is that 

‘Storm moft to be admir’d, which the Enemy made upon a Fort fituated at 

‘the farther corner of the City, which was onely Guarded by fixteen Soldiers, 

who fhew’d far greater Courage in making their Defence, than the Affaulters 

in the Attempt with their whole Army ; for after that they had {pent all heir 

: Powder and Shot, they until’d the very Fort, and with the Shards thereof did 

very great Execution upon the Enemy ; which Ammunition being likewife 

{pent, and having nothing offenfive, they at laft emptied the Houfe-of-Office 

with Chamber-pots, and flung the Excrements, and fo at once both perfum’d 

: and painted the naked Bodies of the Enemy; who at laft perceiving that 

thofe of the City intended to Sally out and relieve their Fellow Soldiers, rhey 

rais’d the Siege, crying out intheir Language, O you ftinking Holland Devils, you 

Fight with Tantoblins, and your Arms are Turdy-Piftical. 

But the Hollanders miftrufting the Javaners, continu’d within the City till 

the Morning, then fending out fome Foot to obferve their Motion and Inten- 

tion; who found that they were all fled, and had left more than eight hun- 
dred dead on the Spot behind them; fome of them were beheaded, others run 

through, and laid in Rank and File one by another. The occafion of this 

: Murder is faid to be this: The Emperor had the Year before (for this was 

De aes the fecond Siege) difpatch’d one of the chiefeft Princes of the Kingdom with 

an Army to Batavia ; who finding great Oppofition, return’d re infecia: The 

Prince of Madura (which Ifland lies about halfa Mile from Java, under the 

. Power and Command of the Emperor) had made great Brags in contempt 

and difparagement of fome other Princes, what great Feats he would have 

done upon the City with fuch an Army as this was, of two hundred thous 

: an % : fand
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{and Men, or elfe he would never have return’d alive. The Emperor hearing 

this, fent for him, and made him Commander over new-rais’d Forces, toges 

ther with the former, who had been fole General the foregoing Year, a Perfon 

of a good Nature, Prudent, Valiant, and well belov’d among the Soldiers : ; 

| This General finding himfelf very much flighted by the Prince of Madura, who _ 

was joyn’d in Commiffion with him,look’d upon himfelf as bound in point of 

Honor to be reveng’d upon him ; and having communicated his Intention . 

| to fome of his Friends in the Army, they immediately concluded to put his eeu 

Defign in execution,being all of them made fenfible ofthe Affront. The Prince 

of Madura in the interim,not dreaming of the Mifchief that was intended him, 

came accidentally into the Chamber to confer about fome Bufinefs with this 

General : who thereupon told him, That his Word fhould now prove true, for from 

Batavia be fhould never return alive ; which having faid, they prefently kill’d him: 
Word thereof being brought to the Emperor, who had a particular Refpe& 

for this old General, he feem’d to like well enough of what had been done, 

| and gave him his Pardon. Thus much for Digreffion. 2 

After the {pace of eight days, we came upon the 22. in fight of Paulo Teymon, por: 
which is a pleafant, wondrous, and delightful Ifland, (as is expeffed in the ade 
joining Print) full of Woods, Hills, and Dales. Here we fent our Boats 
Afhore to fetch Wood and frefh Water, wherewith we had not at firft fo well 
provided our felves as we ought to have done. 

| In this Ifland grows the Leaf Betel in great abundance, much in requeft 

amoneft the Javaners, who fetch whole Boats-full. 

We made no long ftay here, but as foon as we had got our Provifions 
Aboard ,we fet Sail to purfue our Voyage,and on the 1. of fuly came in fight of 

| the large Continent, leaving Couchinchina North North-Weft ; and about Noo 

| we had the heighth of 20 Degrees and 6 Minutes: we Sail’d along the Coaft, 

| which was very pleafant. This Couchinchina is part of the Kingdom of Gannan, 

| which is one of the neighbor Countries that are fituated out of the Kingdom 
| of China, but yet belongs to the Chinefes; for under this Gannan is fituated the 

Kingdoms of Tungking and Kianchi, ot Couchinchina, both which were formerly 
call’d Nankiao. The Emperor Haionus, who was of the Family of Hana, being ; 

; a valiant Prince, conquer’d firft of all thefe Couatries, which he Planted, and 

| afterwards Govern’d the Inhabitants thereof according to the Laws and Man- 

I ners 

| : '
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a. : ners of the Chinefes. This fame Emperor was alfo the firt who nam’d thefe 

+ ‘ Countries and the Inhabitants Kiaoch,; but afterwards the Family of Tanga 
< call’d them by the Name of Kiaochians. But it feems that the Chinefes never 

made any account of thefe Countries, in regard that the Inhabitants, accord- 

oe ing to the Saying of the (hinefes, were wild and uncivil in their Converfation : 
i but others fay they did it more out of fear, becaufe they knew very well, that 

the Inhabitants far exceeded them in ftrength of Body, and were defirous ra- 
ther to live conformable to their own Laws and Cuftoms, and have their own 

- King, than fubmit their Necks under the Yoke of the Chinefes. At the begin- 

: ning of the Reign of the Family of Taiminga, for the {pace of 290 years, thefe 

3 People were brought under the Lah of the Emperor Hungaus. But this Coun- 

e try was afterwards made over to a petty King call’d Chin, who foon was made 

away by his three Governors, who were of the Family of Ly, and fo poffels’d 
: themfelves of the Realm. When the Emperor funglos obferv’d the trouble- 

Be fom Condition of that Kingdom, he caus’d two of the Governors to be put 
to Death, but the third efcap’d by flight ; and the Emperor afterwards redu- 
ced the Kingdom of Gannam into a Province; but he had no fooner laid down 
his Arms, but the Fugitive Ly began to appear again in the Field, and made 

. himfelf Mafter of the Kingdom : which done, he fpeedily fent Ambafladors 

: _ topacifiethe Emperor, Atthat time Sivantews was Emperor, a peaceable Man, 

and morea Slave to his Pleafure than a Prince of his Countries: This Empes 
ror being weary of all thefe Mutinies and Troubles, made over again this 

Country to this fame Ly, and inftall’d him as a petty Prince, upon Condition 

that he fhould fend to him every three years an Ambaflador with great Pres 
fents. And in this manner thefe Parts were divided from the Empire of (hina 

_ aboutthe Year 1428. Butthefe Countries, notwithftanding all this, grew 
very troublefom, being full of Divifions, fo that at laft they came to be divi- | 

oe ded into three Parts: the firft was call’d The Kingdom of Laos, the {econd The 
Kingdom of Tunking, and the third Couchinchina, which at prefent are no other 

_ than part of the Provinces of Quangfiand Junnan. 
The Inhabitants of thefe three Kingdoms, Laos, Tunking, and Couchinchina, 

follow the Religion of the Chinefes. They likewife ufe the (binefe Charaéters, 
but yet differ very much in Speech and Pronunciation fromthem. Thefe 
Countries are very fruitful in every thing belonging to the fuftenance of Man- 

kind; among other innumerable Trees and Fruits, there grows a Bean,which 
makes an Oyl or Juyce, by the Portuguefes call’d Rofamalia. From hence comes 
likewife in great abundance the Eagle-Wood, which is of a Purple colour, and 
is knowntothe Spaniards by the Name of Lacca, and us'd in China to dye and 
colour SilkeStuffs. It produces likewife good ftore of Linnen, Silk, and 

: Cotton. 

Among other forts of Monkies, here is alfo found one call’d Singfing : the 
manner of taking them in the Woods, is to fet Wine before them, with which 

: they being Fudled, fall afleep, and fo are taken napping, their Blood 
makes an excellent Purple Dye. 

Upon the 10. of the fame Month we had a moft violent Tempeft, to our 
great amazement and terror, in which we loft fight of the Yacht Blocmendael ; 
during which there hapned fuch perpetual Lightning, and hideous Thunder, 
mingled with a Hurricane, that there was hardly any ftanding upon the 
Decks, fo that we were hourly in expectation of the lofs both of Ship and 
Goods. By the Way we faw a Ship driving without Mafts, bur could not 

difcera
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Netherland Eaft-India Company. . at ; 

difcern what fhe was. The next day about Noon the Storm began to abate, a 

infomuch that toward Night we were able to make fome {mall Sail, and faw esa 

at a great diftance a ftout Jonck driving, which had loft all her Mafts and 

E Rigging in the Storm; coming near unto her, fhe told us that fhe came 

7 from Cambeya bound for Taiwan, and that the Wind had fo far driven them, 

| that they had quite loft their Courfe, defiring to be directed by us what Point 

co fteer; we willingly anfwer'd their Requeft, and fhew’d them the Streak 

which runs up to the Ifland Formofa ; for which they thank’d us, and fteer’d 

| their Courfe accordingly. In the mean time we repair’d our Leaks and Dif 

; orders ; which done, we Sail’d with a Weft-Wind North-Weit. : 

: Upon the #4. we came in fight of the Ifland Maccoa, and kept us by the 

heighth of 21 Degreesand 10 Minutes: in the Evening we Anchor‘d, and 

the next Morning we fet Sail. We faw lying upon the Shore feveral Boats, 

but not one would come Aboard, notwithftanding all the Signs we made to 

_ invite them, fo wondrous fearful they are of the Pyrate cokefing them, who 

.: at that time held the Coaft in continual Alarm, and whom they undoubtedly 

took us to be. 

Two days we Sail’d under this Ifland, thence paffing by the moft famous 44. p.gis 

and wealthy City of Maccoa; and though we came not near it, yet I fhall ping te, 

relate what I have underftood from others, concerning the Magnificence of 

this Place, whereof you have a Draught as it was taken at Sea. : 

This Seat (which for many Ages has been held for the greateft Trading 

City in all Afi) lies upon alittle hanging Ifland, fixed to a greater, and is 

buile upon a very high Rock, which rifes out of the Water, whofe Wall is® 

wath’d round about by the Sea, except on the North-fide, where it joins to 

the Land by a little Slip, fo that by the Sea on the one fide, and the Moune 

tainous Situation on the other, it is held invincible againft the Power and 

Strength of any whatfoever. The Sea which furrounds this Place is not very a 

deep, fo that there is no Harbor near for any great Ships. This City exceeds 

all others for great Cannon, which are to be had there at a reafonable Rate, 

. and wherewith they drive a confiderable Trade, for they are held to be the 

beft of all India, being Caft of Chinefe and Japan Copper, and are fent for far 

and near. Onthe fide of the Land ftand only two Caftles upon two {mall 

Hills, which are however a great defence to the City againft any Invafion. 

| This Seat has nothing of Trees, or the like, to hinder a fair Profpeét toward — 

the Sea. The midft of the old Foundation, ere this City was built, an Idol 

| poffeffed, call’d Ama; and becaufe of a fafe Harbor there for Shipping, which 

7 the Chinefes call Gao, thefe two words being conjoin’d, they nam’d it Amacao, 

and for brevities fake contracted it to Maccao,or Maccou. This Place (which lay 

wafte and unbuilt) the Portuguefes, with the confent of the Chinefes, did re- 

| edifie and inhabit, which ina fhort time grew very populous and renowned 

for Commerce, whither the Portuguefes {ent great ftore of Merchandifes out of 

Europe and India by Sea, as alfo from China. Likewife the Portugue/es in Macao 

(which doth not a little advance and increafe their Trade) have obtain’d that ' 

| freedom from the Chinefes, that they may come twice ayear to the chief City 

| Canton, at their annual Marts, and there Barter, Buy, and Sell, and Tranf- 

‘ port then from thence abundance of feveral Wares to Maccao: for there is 

: found entred into the Cuftom-Books (when the Commerce flourifh’d in that 

Place) how much they Imported and Exported ; they Exported above three 

hundred Chefts of all forts of Silks, in each Cheft a hundred and fifty = 
. j oO ‘
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of Velvet, or the like : they brought likewife from thence 25 hundred Ingots 
of Gold , each Ingot weighing thirteen Ounces: they likewife commonly 

Exported eight hundred Pounds of Musk, befide great quantities of Golds 

Thred, fine Linnen, unwrought Silk, Precious Stones, Pearls, we. 

Sailing thus by the City of Maccao, we came to an Anchor under the Ifland 

of Goyers, fo call’d by the Name of Peter de Goyer. 
Opon the 18. of the fame Month we arriv’d about Sun-fet, only in com- 

® pany with the Yacht Koukerken, (for we loftthe Yacht Bloemendael in the Storm, 
upon the Coaftof (onchinchina, which came not till 48 days after us to Canton) 
very fafe into the Harbor of Heytamon, and dropt our Anchor in the middle 
of the Bay at fix and a half Fathom Water. This Place is exceeding pleafant, 
and moft commodious for Trade; onthe Water fide delightful Hills, and 
Dales behind, as is to be feen by the annexed Print. 

We were no fooner at Anchor, but a Barque full of Soldiers Boarded us, 

who in the Name of the Governor were fent to ask the occafion of our co- 

ming. Hereupon the Ambaffadors fent Hendrick Baron Afhore, to acquaint 
him by word of Mouth with the occafion of our Arrival ; who when he came 
on Shore, was conduéted into his Bed-chamber, whete he was received very 
courteoufly and Treated by him ; who ask’d why the HboUanders did return ? 
and whether they were not about two years fince exprefly forbidden to come 
to Canton. HSN 

; Six days after, on the 24. came two Mandorins from (anton to view the Cres 
dentials they brought to the Great Cham ; and to that purpofe they fent for the 

_Ambaffadors to the Governors Houfe. Hereupon the Ambaffadors, with all 
their Followers, made up the River, and came about Noon to the Village of 
Lamme, where they went Afhore, and were from thence condudted by the 

Matter of the Ceremonies to the Governor’s Palace. 
Attheir Entry they found the Governor fitting at a high Table in the Hall, 

betwixt the two Mandorins, Guarded with Soldiers, who civilly treated us, 
and were ferviceable unto us. After Complements paffed, the Ambafladors 
fhew’d their Credentials at a diftance, againft which the Mandorins had no- 
thing to obje& ; and then Chairs were fet for the Ambafladors to fit down : 

. which being done, the Mandorins and Governor began to ask feveral Queftions 

concerning the Trade and Condition of the United Netherlands ; which being 
pening, So ee CC ankwerd
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anfwer’d by the Ambafladors, they feem’d fatisfi'd, and recurn’d to the Ship | 
; with all their Followers. 

Upon the 29. came again a new Heyton, with a Vice-Admiral (as Com- 
miffioners from Canton) to receive the Ambafladors, and to condué them thie 

. ther. Whereupon the Ambafladors at their Invitation went again Afhore, P ‘ 
and were conducted to an Idol-Temple ; where being receiv’d after the ufual 
manner, they {pread their Credentials upon the Table: Then Heyton began 

: to propofe feveral Queftions, namely, Whether we did not Sail from Canton 
about two years ? What manner of Wares and Merchandifes we had brought with ws? 

Who was Aboard the other Ship, and how they came to feparate from us ? How many Men 
and Guns were in each Ship 2 Why they did not come the laft laf? Year ? And why we ftaid 
away one Year, and then came the fecond ? When, by whom, as alfo to what end the Letters 
were written, and the Ambaffadors addrefs'd themfelves 2. What Prefents we had brought 

in particular for the Emperor? They feem’d to wonder very much, that the Am- ; 
baffadors had brought no Letter to the Teatang in Canton, and that the Letters 
were put up fo méanly : for they let them underftand, that the Letter to the 
Emperor ought to have been put up ina Golden Purfe, or Box at leaft. At 
laft they thus made a Conclufion, That the next day they would come Aboard 
our Ships to receive the Prefents. Hereupon the Ambafladors departed, and 

went Aboard again. i 

_ Thenext day the fame Commiffioners, witha great many Courtiers, came 
Aboard, bringing with them feveral Veflels, very handfomly fet off with Silk 
Flags and Penons, to take in the Prefents, as well for the Emperor as the Can- 
ton Vice-Roys and the Teutang, which they receiv’d-with great civility. The 
Heyton came himfelf Aboard to bid us welcom, and carried the Ambafladors, 
with their Secretary Henry Baron and four of their Followers, in one of their 
Veffels to the City of Canton, being accompanied: with the Vice-Admiral ; 

where being arriv’d,the faid Commiffioners went into the City, without {peak- 
ing one word tothe Ambaffadors ; and after that the Retinue had ftaid at 

leaft two hours at the Gates of the City, they were fent for in the Name of the 
Vice-Roy, and conducted to a Lodging without the Walls, where formerly 
Mr. Schedel had Lodg’d, and there Guarded and taken care of by the City 
Marfhal. 

The next day, being the 31. there came to our Lodging with Commiffio- 
ners, the Mandorin Poetfienfin, the Emperor’s Treafurer, having the fourth 
Voice of the Government in the City. They began again to move feveral 
Queftions to the Ambafladors, asking them, How many years they had been Mare 
vied 2 Their Names and former Employments? as likewife, If they had no Copy of the 
Letter to the Emperor ? And whether that Letter was not writ upon better Paper than the 
Epiftle to the Vice-Roys ? Wherefore, and to what end they were chiefly [ent ¢ Elow their 
Prince and King was call’d ? with feveral other Queftions: Then they feem’d 
to Mutter, and be difpleas’d atthe flight Fafhion of the Credentials. To the 

Requeft which the Ambafladors made, That they might have Audience of the 

Vice-Roys, and have leave to go for Peking, they gave no Anfwer ; but going 
with the Letters to the Vice-Roys, they return’d again about Noon, and then 

began to ask, Whether the Prince and Government of Holland had no Stamp nor Great 

Seal for their Letters ? and from what Age of the World they were Dated. And as con- 
cerning the Defire of the Ambafladors, they gave them to underftand, That 

neither the Vice-Roys, ‘nor the Teutang, nor any body elfe in Canton, had the 

Power to give Audience to any Ambafladors, before they had firft receiv'd an f 
: ; eee K Anf{wer
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Anf{wer to the Letter which they had fent to Peking concerning them: How- 

ever, they gave order that the Yacht Koukerkenfhould be brought near to the 
City, and promis’d that the Vice-Roys (to welcom the Ambafladors in a more 
then ordinary manner, and to view the Prefents which they had brought to 

2 * the Great Cham) would appear perfonally at their Lodging. 

Wherefore upon the fecond of Auguft we receiv’d Order to follow the 

Ambaflador with our Yacht, four great Men of War of the Vice-Roy’s being 

:. ; appointed to conduét us up the River. About the Evening we came to an 

Anchor near a {mall Caftle, whete the River is above two Miles broad, and 
| has lying upon both fides feveral little Iflands. On the left fide of this Ri- 

ver, upon a {mall Hill, ftands a high Tower, very curioufly adorn’d with nine 
Rounds. The like Tower alfo fhews it felf upon a certain Ifland, over againft 

the chief City of Canton. The Countries fituated on both fides of this River, 

abound very much in Villages, which are mighty populous, and fruitful 
: Fields, affording twice every year the labouring and diligent’ Countriman a 

very rich Harveft. _ 
Upon the fourth of the fame Month we came before the famous and Chief 

City of Canton, which is call’d by fome Quancheu, and the firft Capital City of 
the Province of Quantung. After our Devotions, and the taking order about 
every thing Aboard our Ship, we went that day Afhore to the Ambaffas 
dors, whom we found Lodg’d in a ftately Edifice, fituated upon the River 
fide (over againft which lay our Yacht) and formerly had been an Idol-Tem- 
ple. The Vice-Roy had order’d two Mandorins to Guard with a good num« 

: ber of Soldiers the Gates for our Security. 
But no fooner was the Yacht come to the Ambaffadors Lodgings, but they 

muft immediately (though againft their wills)recurn Aboard again, under pres 
tence, that no Ambafladors which are fent to the Emperor are to refide at 
Canton, withoutan exprefs Order from his Imperial Majefty : They likewife 
alledg’d for their excufe, That the Governors of Canton would not be able to 
an{wer to the Emperor concerning any Mifchief or Accident which might 
happen to the Ambaffadors, being Afhore. Afterwards the Mandorins, Poetfi- 
enfin, and Heyton, brought the Credentials open’d Aboard, faying, That the 
Vice-Roys durft not accept or keep them, before they had receiv’d Advice 

ae from the Imperial City of Peking. 
; As at the beginning, for the better underftanding of the whole Relation of 

our Travels, I gave an Account in fhort of all the great and {mall Cities of 
the ten Provinces in China through which I did not travel, fo now I find my 
felf neceffitated, for the more particular information of the whole Empire of 
China, to relate briefly the remaining five Provinces, each in his due place, 

3 and the number of Cities into which each Province is divided ; all which I 
faw my felf. 

The Province of Quantung, which is the twelfth in number (amongft the fife 
teen into which all China is divided) is encompafs’d on the Weft with the Pro- 
vince of Quangfi, on the North-Weft and North with that of Kiangfi ; on the 
North-Eaft it borders upon Foking, from which it is feparated by fteep Hills 
and Mountains, and the River Ting: All the reft of the Province borders on 
the Sea, which caufes fo many fafe Harbors and Roads for Shipping in thefe | 
Parts. The Country isin fome places flat and even, and in others Hilly and i 
Mountainous, efpecially toward the South, as we often found to our great 
inconvenience upon our Voyage. 

This
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This Province produces all things neceflary for the fuftenance of Man, as 

likewile feveral farts of rich Wares and Commodities, as well Artificial as 
Natural: It likewife yields the Husbandman Fruits twice ayear, as Rice, . 

Corn, and other Produdts ; for in it you have no cold Weather all Winter, fo 
thatthe Chinefes have a Proverb among them, that there are three very ftrange 
things in Quantung, viz. The Heaven without Snow, Trees green in Winter as in Sum- 

mer, and The Inhabitants fpitting Blood : for firft of all, ic never Snows here, the 

Trees are never unperwig’d; and the Inhabitants continually chewing the  - 

Leaves of Betel and Areka, prepat’d after their way, makes their Spittle red. : 

; From hence comes likewife great quantities of Gold, Pearl, Precious Stones, 

Silk, Quick-filver, Copper, Steel, Iron, Salt-petre, EaglesWood, and feveral | 

other odoriferous Woods. 

The People in thefe Parts are very ingenious, laborious, and nimble, and 
can imitate any thing which they fee made before them : and whatfoever the 

Portuguefes bring thither out of Europe woven of Gold, Silver, or the like, which 

is ftrange unto them, they will immediately endeavor to work thé fame, and 
in a fhort time will accomplifh. what they undertake : for I gave a Chinefe 
Gold{mith a Silver Button to make a Set by, and the next day he brought to 

my Lodging what I had befpoke, very curiowfly wrought, as ifhe had been 

us’d to fuch work, though he had never done the like before ; which argues 

their Ingenuity to be very great. 
Among other Fowls whichare to be feen inthis Country, are great ftore of 

Ducks, which the Inhabitants have the art and way to raife and increafe, bes 

yond all the reft of their Neighbors. , 

This Province is Govern’d (as alfo each of the other Provinces) in the Em- 

perors Name,by Governors, who by thofe of Europe (becaufe their Offices and 

Employments much refemble Vice-Roys) are call’d petty Kings, who com- 

monly refide in the firft Chief City of the Provifice. 

Whea we were at Canton, Quantung was Govern’d by two Vice-Roys, where- 

of one, in regard of his Years, was call’d the old, and the other the young 

Vice-Roy : The Portugue/es call’d the young Vice-Roy Halick Mancebo. 
The Vice-Roys of Quantung take place of all the Governors of the other 

Provinces, becaufe fituated upon the Frontiers of the Kingdom, and far ree 

| mote from the Imperial City Peking, and borders alfo.upon the Sea; by 

which means the Highways are troubled with Robbers, and the Sea with i 

Pyrates : therefore the Emperor orders that the Vice-Roys of Quantung fhall 
Command over the Province of Quantung, though this laft, as the other Pro- 
vinces, has alfo particular Vice-Roys. 

This Country was formerly a Kingdom of it felf, and call’d Nainve, and 

firft brought under the Command of the Chinefe Emperors at the end of the 

Reign of the Race of Cheva ; yet however it did not continue long under that 

Power, but revolted, and would be Rul’d by none but the Kings of Nainve. 

The Emperor Hiaorus (of the Family of Hana) at laft conquer’d this part, 

fince which time it has been fubje&t to the Emperors of China. ° 

In this Province are ten Chief Cities, and feventy three {mall Cities, withs Quantang 

out reckoning among them the City of Maccao, famous for Traffick and Com- — 
merce. 

The ten Chief Cities are thefe, Quanchew or Canton, Xaochen, Nanhinng, Hoei« 

chew, Chaocheu, (hacking, Kaocheu, Liencheu, Linchen, and Kéunchen. 

The Chief City of Quanchen Commands over fifteen fmall Cities, among 

: en eee = : which 
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- which Ido not reckon Maccao, though it lies under the Command of this 

c Chief City. The 15 {mall ones of this great City are thefe ; Quancheu or Canton, 

Xunte, Tangvon, (engching, Hiangxan, Sinhoei, Cingyven, Sinning, Cunghoa, Lungu- 

ee! men, Sanxui, Lien, Jangxan, Tienxan, and Singan. 

<i The fecond Capital City Xaocheu Commands over fix {mall Cities, Xao- 

cheu, Locang, Giughoa, Juyven, Ungyen, and Ingote. The Country about this Chief _ 

City is for the moft part full of Hills. 

The third Chief City is Nanbiung ot Nanbung, and Commands over two 

Cities, Nanhiung and Xthing. 

The fourth Chief City is Hoeichen, and Commands over 10 {mall Cities, 

Hocicheu, Polo, Haifung, Hloiven, Lungchuen, (hanglo, Hingning , Hoping, Changing, 

‘and Junggan. 

The fifth Chief City is Chaochen, and Commands likewife over 10 {mall 

Cities, Chaochen, Chaoyang, Kieyang, Chinghiang, faoping, Tapu, Hoeilai, Cinghai, Pus 

. ning, and Pingyven. : 

The fixth Chief City is Chaoking, and Commands over eleven Cities, Chao- 

king, Sinhoci, Sinhing, Yangchun, Yangkiang, Caoming, Genping, Teking, Quangning, 

Fuchuen, and Kalkien. 

The feventh Chief City is Caochen, and Commands over. fix {mall Cities, 

Caochen, Tienpe, Sing, Hoa, Vi uchnen, and Xeching. © 

The eighth Chief City is Liewchen, and Commands over four {mall Cities, 

Lieucheu, Knig, Lingxan, and Xelwn. 

: The ninth Chief City is Luichen, and Commands over three {mall Cities, 

Luichtu, Sniki, and Siuven, 

Thetenth Chief City.is Kiunchen, fituated in the Ifland of Hainan, and Com- 

a mands over twelve fmall Cities, Kianchen, Lincao, Tingan, Veuchang, Hoeitung, 

Loboei, Chen, Changhoa, Van, Linxui, Yai, and Cangen. 

In this whole Province aretten Forts or Caftles, which ferve for the Des 

fence of the Provinceand the Sea, the Names whereof are thefe ; Taching, Tung, 

Hanxan, Ginghai, Kiacu, Kiexe, Ciexing, Hung, Junching , and Ciungling. 

The Chinefe Toll-Book (wherein the number of the People of each Province 

: is fet down) makes mention of Four hundred eighty three thoufand three hun. 

dred-and fixty Families, and Nineteen hundred feventy cight thoufand and 

twenty Fighting Men in this Province. 

| The Taxes which this Province pays yearly to the Emperor, amounts to 

Ten hundred feventeer thoufand feven hundred and twenty two Bags of Rice, 

and {even thoufand three hundred and fourfcore Weight of Salt. : 

| CAN TON, | 

Saini the firft Chief City of this Kingdom, lies upon the height of twenty 
4 three Degrees Northern Latitude, and is furrounded toward the Eaft, 

Weft, and North, with very fruitful and delightful Hills, and borders to- 

* ward the South fo much upon the Sea, that on that fide there is no part of all 

China'{o commodious to Harbor Shipping, where they likewife arrive daily 

fram all Quarters of the World, with all manner of Goods, wherewith they 

make a confiderable Gain. It lies likewife upon the right-fide of the River 

Ta, where it grows fomewhat narrow , but lower towards the Sea it {preads 

to fuch a breadth, that it feems more like an Ocean than a Stream. For three 

Miles upon this River isthe City of Canton Wall’din, and fome Places adorn’d 
. = a eS ee eo ae
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with rich and populous Suburbs, which are not much inferior td the ordinary 
. Cities both in bignefs and number of Inhabitants... |)“ ' { rorlia' 

| On the Water fide the City is defended with two rows of high and thick 
Walls, which are ftrengchned with Bulwarks, Watch-Towers, and other Forts: 
and befide thefe Works there are two other ftrong: Water-Caftles, ‘which’ be: 
ing built in the middle of the River, render this City invincible.’ Oneof thefe 
two Caftles, which I {aw my felf,and which doth not much differ in any thing : 
from the other, I took an exact Draught of, which you have here prefented, 

7 fhewing the Strength of the Place, andin what manner built. )° 
The City is likewife defended and furrounded. on the Land fide with a 

ftrong Wall, and five ftrong Caftles, whereof fome are within the Walls, and 
others without upon the tops of fteep Hills; {0 that this City is fufficiently 
both by Sea and Land defended againft all the Invafions of any Enemy what- 
foever, and in the opinion of fome feems invincible. What concerns the Idol- | 
Temples, Courts, and Palaces of Great Lords, and other rare Edifices, which 
_are to be feen here, there is no City in all Afia that fhews the like. ao 

Here alfo are feveral Triumphal Arches, which have been erected to the 
Honor of fuch as have done their Country Service. They areno {mall Or 
nament to the Place ; for from the Water-gate, going directly onto the King’s 
Palace, Itold in that Line onely, no lefs than thirtecen ftately Triumphal 
Arches made of hewn Stone, which are fo fet out with Figures and In{cripti- 
ons in Carved Work, that all who behold them, admire them as Wonders. ‘ 

And this being one of the greateft and moft confiderable Ornaments wheres / 
with the Chinefes adorn their Cities, I have for the better demonftration of ithe 
Workmanfhip, fet before you the following Printed Draught of one of them, __ 
that you may take a full view of every part, and fo judge of all the reft, which 
are generally built after one and the fame fafhion. 

Thefe Arches are commonly built with three Stories, fo artificially, that 
we may very well fay, that neither Wit nor Ingenuity were wanting in their 
Contrivance. Round about the Pillars, and in other places, were writ feveral 

| Chinefe Charaéters, and alfo cut feveral Flowers, Beafts, Birds, and other cts 
rious Ornaments, as I {uppofe, Emblematical. 

This Canton exceeded formerly in Shipping all other Chief Cities in China, 

whofe Ships likewife were counted the beft Sailers ; for the Inhabitants went By 
i 13 beyond
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beyond all other Chinefes in Navigation, tothe Iflands of Formofa, Japan, and 

| other Parts, which did very much increafe the Wealth and Commerce of the 

; Place. 
: |. That you may the better take a view of the Situation of this moft famous 

e City, [here prefent two Draughts, the one the Profpeé&t as upon the Water, 

the other Ichnographical, of their Streets, Ground-plats, ‘Temples, Walls, 

Caftles, Houfes, and whatfoever elfe. They fay this City before the laft War, 

was fo wondrous populous and full of Traffick, that daily chere were at leaft 

five or fix Men crowded to death im paffing through the Gates ; which will 

not feem altogether incredible, if youconfider the number of the adjacent 

Villages, which abound with People conftantly reforting thither. This City 
hath been ewice fubdu’d by Arms; and they fay, that in the laft Siege there 

were flain abovea hundred thoufand Men. I fhall relate to you in fhort what 

hapned to Canton dusing that terrible and bloody Invafion. 

After that the Tartars had made themfelves Mafters of all China (except 

fome few Sea-Towns) they fell with fuch a formidable Army into this Pro- 

vince of Quantung, that hardly any City, how ftrong and populous foever, durft 
withftand them, but every one endeavor'd (for prevention of her total ruine) 
to receive the Conqueror upon the beft Terms they could. This (anton (re- 

. lying upon her invincible Forts and Caftle) only bid defiance to the Tartar : 
the Strength of the Place did not a little encourage the Chinefe Inhabitants; 
but that which chiefly gave them a Refolution to withftand the Enemy was, 
that they had one Iquon on their fide, who Commanded a powerful Fleet, 
whereby he daily furnifh’d the City with all neceflary Provifions ; which the 
Tartars could not hinder, wanting Sea-Forces,and being unskilful in Maritime 
Affairs : But the Befiegers being Mafters of the Field, fpar’d neither pains nor 
coft to reduce it by force; they Storm’d the City three times, but were cou- 
ragioufly beaten off by the Befieged, with great lofs of Men and Arms. This 
brave Defence of the Inhabitants made the Siege to laft a whole year; and 
their ftrong Garifon enabled them to make fo many Sallies upon the Befie- 
gers, that they at laft found themfelves neceflitated, either to make one gene- 
ral Affault with their whole Army, or elfe as Baffled to raife their Leagure. 

But among thofe which did moft prejudice tothe Tartars, were two Holland 

Gunners, who had Marrid (binefe Women, and Setled themfelves there ; and 
ae = a through
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* _ Netherland Eaft-India Company. 39 

3 through their Advice and Condué the City held out fome Months longer : 

but atlaft the Tartars having made a great Breach with their Ordnance in the 

| Wall of the City, which might have encourag’d them to have made a general 
Storm ; yet they thought convenient to delay it, until they had corrupted fome 

3 of the chief Heads of the City, and had form’d fuch a Confpiracy therein, that 

__ fothey needed not to fear any Mifcarriage inthe Attempt. 
= The Vice-Roys who Govern’d over this Kingdom at that time when we 
_ werethere, had then the chief Command over the Fartars : Thefe endeavor’d 

to corrupt the Governor of Canton with great Promifes, and Sumis of Money, 
fignifying withal unto him thefe words ; That he fhould confidér into what extream 
Danger he was brought, and what Difafters were hanging over bis Head ; That if fo be 
he either lov'd himfelf or bis Relations, he fhould forthwith furrender the City , and this bis 

» Favor they promis'd to requite with eternal Friendfhip, higher Preferment, and forty thon- 
__ fand Toel of Silver. : 

4 The pufillanimous and faithlefs Chinefe Governor, whether that his Heart 
__ mifgave him, or the Money and large Promifes tempted the Man, fo it was, 
_ that though he might very well have defended the City, yet contrary to his ae 

~ Oath and Honor he made a Promife to the fame Tartarian Commanders, to ; 
fet open a Gate to the Befiegers at an appointed hour ; which accordingly he 

_ perform’d. 

__ It was uponthe 24. of November 1650. when the ‘Tartars upon this Advana 
tage rufh’d with their whole Army into the City, which was foon fubdu’d by 
them, the Befieged not being in a Condition to make any refiftance; for no 

_ fooner was the Tartar Horfe got in, but they rid with great {wiftnefs through 
_ all the Streets, to hinder the (hine/es from gathering together; and though the ; 

Chinefes were not inferior in number to the Tartars, yet they effected nothing, 
being in Diforder, and furpriz’d by the Treachery of their Governor; fo that 
the beft courfe any could ufe, was to fave himfelf by flight. The whole Tartar : 
Army being got into the City, the Place was foon turn’d toa Map of Mifery ; 

_ for every one beganto tear, break, and carry away whatfoever he could lay 
hands on: The Cry of Women, Children, and Aged People was fo great,that 
it exceeded all noife of fuch loud DiftraGions; fo that from the 26. of Novema 

ber to the 15. of December , there was heard no other Cry in the Streets, but 
Strike, Kill, and Deftroy the rebellious Barbarians, all places being fullof woful — 

_ Lamentations, Murder, and Rapine: Thofe that were able to Ranfom, 

bought their Lives at dear Rates, and fo efcap’d the fury of thefe inhumane 
x Slaughterers. At laft the Vice-Roys, and Chief Commanders of the Army, 

\_ upon the fixth of Winter-Month did ftriatly forbid any fuch cruel Murder to be 

_ committed thencesforward. I was credibly inform’d, that during the {pace 

of 80 days, above eight thoufand were kill’d in cold Blood by the Tartars. 

Some (amongft which the Jefuit Martinus is one, in his Book of the Tartar War) 

_ fay, that there were flain above a hundred thoufand ; which is not altogether 

_ improbable, in regard of the great number there penn’d up. But although 

_ this City was thus lamentably laid wafte, yet through the great care of the 

 Vice-Roys, it was in a few years after reftor’d to its former luftre. } 

After that the Ambafladors had been three Weeks Aboard, without coming 

_ Afhoreall that while, they had leave given to Land with all their Followers, 

d and were moft nobly receiv’d in their former Lodgings ; but yet were fo nar- 

4 rowly Guarded by a great number of Foot-Soldiers, that they were not per< 

i mitted to go into the Streets. = eee Two 

i
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2 Two Days after there came a Mandorin to them in the Name of the Vice- 

; Roy, who propos’d to them, That they (to obtain their Ends in China) could not 

Prefent and give to the Emperor's Council at Peking, and the Governors at Canton ; lefs 

* than three bundred Toel of Silver. But when the Ambaffadors return d him in 

6 Anfwer, That it was not their Defign and Intention to buy the Permifsion of a Free Trade 

? in China ; and that it would be much better for them, if their Bufine/s must be bought 

i out with Bribes, to depart forthwith out of China. Thereupon the Mandorin departed 

pt from them much difcontented, faying, that he had no farther Order, but 

would report back what they had. declared ; and withal advis’d them to flay 

a till they fhould hear farther from Peking. i 

4 '. When now the Ambaffladors forthe performance of this heavy and unrea- 

: ‘fonable Demand, were call’d upon Day after Day, they concluded to eafe 

r a mat is 13 themfelves of the continual Clamours of thefe People, by promifing 135 Toel 

Sint” " of Silver, but finding that they demanded Intereft for the disburfed Moneys, 

the Ambafladors refolv’d to depart ; but they were prevented by order from 
: the Vice-Roys, who fent exprefs word, that they muft not go away until fur- 

ther Advice were come from Peking. 

_. But they in the mean time hearing no fatther mention made of the Intereft, 

2 gave a Note under their Hands for the payment of 136 Toel of Silver ; where- 

with the Vice-Roysfeem’d fo well fatisfi’'d, that they invited the Ambafladors 

to amoft {plendid Feaft, upon the 19. of Seprember: In an open Plain were 

pitch’d ten rich and ftately Tents by order of the Vice-Roys, a Draught 

whereof you have in the adjoyning Print : In the Tent which ftood in the 

middle fat both the Vice-Roys and the Teutang next to one another, upon a 

yery rich and curious wrought Carpet : The firft Tent on the left-hand was 

appointed for the Ambafladors, and the other upon the right for the Mufici- 

ans: Upon the.corners of the Tent of the Ambafladors were plac’d feveral 

ae Juglers and Fidlers, who made fuch ahideous noife with Trumpets and other | 

Wind-Inftruments, that there was no hearing one another {peak. The con- 

x zs courfe of feveral forts of Perfons (who came out of curiofity from.the City 

: and the adjacent Villages) was fo very great, that the whole Plain was co- 

vex'd with People. The Ambaffadors were condudted from their Tent in 
great Stateand Pomp, by two of the chief Mandorins, into the Prefence of the 

: Vice-Roys; from whence, after fome Complements had pafs'd between | 
them, they were re-conduéted to their Tents by the fame Mandorins. 

In the mean time came the Steward of the eldeft Vice-Roy crowding 

- through the People, to whom every one gave way, he being inno {mall efteem 
among them: he hada brave Skie-colour’d Silk Coat on, richly Embroider'd 

with Gold and Silver Dragons ; and. about his Neck hung a Chain of the beft 
Coral. After this manner the Mandorins are Habited, and other Great Perfons; 

for none of low Degree are fuffer'd to wear the like Colour and Habiliments. 

This Steward gave order immediately to two of his Attendants to Serve 
the Meat up; and caus’d likewife a particular Table to be cover’d for the two | 

ae Vice-Roys, as alfo for the Textang, which were {pread with very rich Carpets. 
There was likewife another Table prepar'd for the Ambafladors, heap’d with 
feveral forts of Difhes and Sweet-meats, moft delicately order’d to pleafe the 
Palat. Upon‘each Table ftood above forty Chargers, all of maffie Silver ; 
fome whereof were very artificially wrought, and in each Difh were feveral 

Sie forts of Viands. The Mufick Entertain’d us all Dinner-time, as well Vocal 
as Inftrumental, much ravifhing the Ear. And to fhew that we were no | 

Noyices
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Netherland Eaft-India Company. Al a 
Novices in this Science, but knew very well how to handle the like Inftru- 
ments, the Ambaffadors caus’d one of their Followers to give the Vice-Roysa 
Leffon upon their own Harpfical, which exceedingly pleas’d them. The chief 
Inftrument which the Chinefes ufe is {mall, with a few Strings made of Silk, 

- for Guts or Wyre are not in ufe among them. The Cittern, or fomething 
like it, which fome of them handle well, is very commonthere: and they 

ufe alfo a nobler Inftrument, much like our Violin, butdiffering in Sound. 
Befide thefe they have another Inftrument call’d Zunga, which is much in re- 

queft, and often us’d by them to work upon the Affections of the People. But 
above all, they are wonderful expert in the ufe of Caftinetta’s, with which 

they always Dance. At the beginning of the Dinner there were feyeral Bot- : 
tles of The or Tea brought to the Table, whereof they drankto the Ambafla- 
dors, bidding them welcom. This Drink is made of the Herb The or Cha after 
this manner: They infufe half a handful of the faid Herb in fair Water, boyl- 
ing it till a third part be confum’d; to which they add warm Milk about a 
fourth part, with a little Salt, and then drink it as hot as they can well en- 
dure. The Chinefes boaft as much of the excellency of this Infufion, as the 
Alchymifts of the Vertues of their pretended Blixir. After the Ambafladors 
had drank of this Liquor, the Steward defit’d them to fal to :. Oppofite to 

them fat the Vice-Roys and Teutang, who were very merry at Dinner, asking 
feveral Queftions concerning the Condition of Holland, the Conftitution of 
the People, their Cuftoms, Manners, Traffick, and Government, with many 

other Particulars ; which the Ambafladors having fully anfwer'd, the Vices 
Roys by their Comportment feem’d to be well fatisfi’d. At Dinner they 
drank tothe Ambafladors, defiring them to excufe their mean Entertainment, : 
and to call for whatfoever they had a mind to. About the middle of the 

- Treatment the Ambafladors began the Healths of the Vice-Roys in a Glafs of 
Spanifh Wine, which pleas’d them fo well, that they utterly forfook and relin- 
quith’d their Liquor call’d Samzou, which is very pleafant to the Tafte, and 

not much inferior to any of our Wines: It is made of Rice, and drank by 
moft of the Grandees in that Country: for the common People ufe only for 
their Drink, the before-mention’d Infufion of Beans; and by the Health and 
Conftitution of fuch as ufe the fame, it appears to bea moft foveraign and 
wholfom Drink. Both thefe Liquors are drunk very hot, and never offend the ; 
Stomach, though taken even to excels. 

It would feem to anya thing almoft incredible (unlefs they had feen it) in 
what State and Pomp thefe Idolaters and Heathen Princes live, and with 
what good Orders their People are Govern’d : for as well fuperioras infe-' 
rior Officers in the Courts of the ViceeRoys, which are betwixt two and three 
thoufand, manage their Affairs with fo much quietnefs and expedition, that ; 
all things were difpatch’d with as much dexterity as in a private Family. 
Amongtt others that Din’d at the Tables, were the Vice-Roys Children, who 
were fo civilly Educated, that I never faw any in Surope better brought up. 

Alittle before the Dinner was ended they rofe from the Table, and as they 
pals’d by the Tent of the Vioe-Roys, fell upon their Knees, and bowed with 
their Faces three times to the Ground. Dinner being ended, the Ambaffadors 
took leave of the Vice-Roys, giving them thanks for the great Honor they 
had receiv’d ; and thereupon they were difmifs’d, and conduéted to their 

. Lodgings by fomeof the Courtiers, where they {pent the reft of the Day in 
Mirth and Jollity. 

M In-
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In the mean time the Teutang writ tothe Imperial Court at Peking, that 

the Ambafladors were come to offer an Alliance to the Emperor, and had 

brought with them very confiderable Prefents for his Majefty ; buc receiving 

no Anfwer, the ViceeRoys writ the fecond time about this Bufinefs to the 

Court, and fignified in plain terms, that the Ambafladors were come thither, 

not only to Salutehis Royal Majefty, but likewifeto procure leave to Trafe 

fick with their Ships in his Territories, and to have Refidence there as his 

own Subjects. 
To thefetwo Letters, after four or five Months expectation, came his Im- 

perial Majetties Anfwers ; the Contents of the firft were: That the Holland 

: Ambafadors, with fome few of their Followers, and four Interpreters, fhould bave Licence’ 

Bee to come to Peking, to Treat with bis Imperial Maje/ty concerning the number of Ships they 

intend to bring to Canton, and the time of their coming ; but with this Condition, That 

the reft of their Followers fhould remain in-their Ships at Canton, without raifing any 

Commerce till the return of the Ambaffadors. Butthe Contents of the fecond were 

more moderate and pleafing : for in that his Imperial Majefty was pleas’dto 
grant a Free Trade in China tothe Hollanders, at the Requett of the Ambafla- 

dors ; for which great Favour his Imperial Majefty did.expe& the Ambafla- 
dors to come and givehim Thanks. Uponthis the Ambafladors were Lodg’d 
in a far greater Houfe, more commodious for them and their Goods, whilft 
they prepar’d themfelves for their Voyage to Peking. 

Upon the fecond of November came the Tutang of Feriju (hearing of the 

Royal Reception and Entertainment which had been given to the Ambafla- 
dors) with feveral Veflels, very bravely adorn’d with Silk Flags and Penons, 
to honor and attend upon them, Anchoring before their Houfe : which the 
Ambafladors perceiving with fome of their Followers,went Aboard the Veflel 
of the Tutang, which was very artificially built, and richly Hung within. 
This brave Perfon immediately defir'd the Ambafladors to fit down, decla- 
ring withal, That he was heartily glad of their coming, and that he was come 
on purpofe to fee and bid them welcom: Then he began to.ask with great 
curiofity after feveral weighty Affairs ; to which the Ambafladors return’d 
him an Anfwer, wherewith he feem’d fufficiently fatisfi’d. The Difcourfe 
being ended, they took leave and return’d to their Lodging : but not long 
after they were follow’d by this Tutang, accompanied by a great many gallant 

Perfons
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Perfons that waited upon him; who Landing at thefame time with the Am- . 
bafladors, conducted them to their Lodging folemaly in State. This Tutang , 

: having vifited every thing, gave order for his Drink to be brought Afhore, 

and Prefented to the Ambafladors, whom he Entertain’d with the fhew of | 

fuch a ftrong Inclination and Affection, as ifa perpetual Amity had been con- 

| firm’d between thofe Nations: At laft, after he had taken leaye, he return’d 
. Aboard his Veffels. : 

| About this time the Inhabitants of the Province of Quangfi began to Rebel 
and Mutiny againft the Grand Tartar Cham, ot Emperor of (hina; fo that for 

their fuppreffion and reduction to Obedience a great Army was rais'd, and the a 

Command thereof given to the young Vice-Roy ; wholikea prudent and ex- 

pert Captain, had provided all things requifite and neceflary for fuch an Ex- 

pedition : and becaufe order was given to Tranfport the Army by Water, 

this Vice-Roy caus’d feveral Tents to be pitch’d upon the Margins of the Ri- 

ver, on purpofe to accommodate there, at a Treatment, the old VicesRoy and 

Noblemen of the Court at his Farewel: He rid to the Water fide, being 

mounted on a dappleegray Horfe, with his Quiver of Arrows faftned about 

his Middle, and his Hanger by his Side, as is to be feen in the annexed Print, 

taken from the Life: The Coat he had on was Lin’d with Sables, and the 

wrong fide outward: He wore a red Cap Lin’d with Sables, behind (which 

fignifi'd the Royal Dignity, no ordinary Perfon being fuffer’d to wear the 

. like) hanging the end of a Peacocks Tail: The Saddle-Cloth was Gold- 

Tiffue Embroider’d ; and about his Neck hung three great Taflels, which 

touch’dthe Ground. 

Thus richly Accoutred, he rid to the great Jonck, to take his leave there ; 

which was perform’d with much State and Hilarity. The Grandees were 

Treated in feveral Tents: The Ambafladors had alfo a Tent provided for 

them, where they were moft nobly Careffed. The Feaft being ended, they 

_took leave of each other, withing his Majefty Health and good Succefs ; for : . 

which he return’d thankful Acknowledgments, and fo parted. 

A few-days before his Departure, whilft they were making Preparations 

| for the Army, this Vice-Roy fent to his Wizards, Sorcerers, and Soothfayers 

(to whofe Refponfes the Chinefes give no {mall credit)who drawing their Pre- 

digtions from the Configurations and Pofition of the Stars, and from the In- to Se 

fpection ;
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: {pection of the Entrails of Fowls, and the like, for the molt part Aftrologi. 

cally foretelling good or bad fuccefs to the intended Expedition. T hefe Jug- 

ling Augurers confulted, and pofitively told the Vice-Roy, both by Birds and 

malignant Afpects, that the whole Undertaking would be unfortunate, and 

= - extremely prejudicial both to himfelf, che Army, and the Country. 

"But this young Prince being wholly bent upon the Defign,to purchafe hime 

" {elf immortal Honor by Prowefs and force of Atms, was refolv'd to proceed, 

notwithftanding all thofe great Difcouragements from his Fabling Fortune. 

Tellers , for fo they prov’d, the Succels falling out quite contrary, he bringing 

% under abfolute Subjeétion the whole Province to the Tartar: upon which ac- 

a count their Vaticination not only proving frivolous, but quite contrary, they 

- fled, ab{conding themfelves, left they might fuffer at the return of the Vices 

oe: Roy, who would have handled them very feverely ; but-however, they being 

. abfent, the Storm fell ontheir Idotsand Temples, which he rafed to the very 

i Ground, and burnt the Images. In the mean time we return’d with the Ams 

a bafladors to our Lodging, where we faw the whole Fleet under Sail (having 

; ' the Army Aboard) following the Vice-Roy. 

Both thefe Vice-Roys were of Noble Families, Born and Educated in the 

Imperial City of Peking. We thought at firft that the young Vice-Roy had 

been the Sonof the old Vice-Roy, but we underftood afterwards that they 

i were nothing akin, but only great Friends, and Princes of one and the fame 

Power, and who had both undergone one and the fame Misfortune: for the 

(hinefe Emperors (for what reafon I know not) had beheaded both their Fas 

| thers. The Sons therefore to prevent the like Difafter (which it feems they 

dreaded) fled tothis Province of Quantung, which at that time the Great Cham 

had Invaded with a powerful Army, and had brought moft of the Country 

. under his Obedience. This occafion afforded thefe young Princes an oppore 

tunity to revenge their Fathers ‘Deaths upon the Emperor. To effect this, 

they endeavor’d to get fome Dependence upon the Tartars, and grounded their 

Complaints to the Great Cham upon the Misfortune of their renowned Fami- 

lies, defiring withal Help and Affiftance to recover the fame by force of Arms. 

‘The Great (ham found fo many teftimonies, and good ground for faithful 

Dealing in thefe Princes, that he conferr’d upon them both great Honor and 

Dignity : the eldeft he honor’d with the Title of Pignowan, and the othet 

with the Name of Synowa, which amongft the Chinefes are Names of the high- 

eft and chiefeft Offices of the Kingdom : and fuch chief Officers Command 

and Rule with the fame Power over fome Provinces, asthe VicesRoys here — 

| in Europe. That thefe warlike Princes have fince that: time fufficiently reven- | 

ged the Deaths of their Fathers upon the (hinefes, is very apparent, in regard 

that in the Province of Quantung you may ride in fome Places for feveral Miles _ 

; together, and not {ee a Town or Village ftanding, only great heaps of Stones, 

and the Ruines of many Places, which have been formerly very famous for | 

Trade. | 

In the mean time we continu’d here for the {pace of fix Weeks without do- | 

‘ ing any thing ; fo that the Year 1655. was not onely expir’d, but two Months | 

of the next were likewife {pent,before any thing remarkable was undertaken: 

But foon after the Ambaffadors fent tothe old Vice-Roy to defire Audience, 
and a Pafs to go to Peking; who thereupon appointed when they fhould 

come. The manner of our going to Audience was thus: Each on Horle- — 

, back, accompanied with the Mandorin Poetfienfin, and the old and new Fdeyton: 
The
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The Followers and Attendants upon the Embafly were order’d to ride befota 

| at a diftance : The Ambaffadors having prefented the Letter writ by the Ge- 
| neral John Maatzuiker to the Vice-Roy, it was given to the Heyton, to be deli- 

ver'd to the Great Cham, in regard the Vice-Roy was not to receive any Lettet 
. before the Ambaffadors had Saluted his Imperial Majefty at Peking. The Au- 

dience being ended, they took leave of the Vice-Roy, and were re-conduéted 
to their Lodging after the former manner ; and the next day a Pafs was fent 
to carry us to Peking. The Vice-Roy underftanding that we were ready for 

| our Journey, fent to invite the Ambafladors upon the 27. of the fame Month; 
' toa Farewel Dinner : The Galleries, Courts, Halls, and other Places of this 

Court, were very artificially and curioufly built, and moft richly furnifh’d 
with Pigtures, Silk Hangings and coftly Carpets. The Vice-Roy for the 

greater {plendor of the Feaft, had invited the Mandorins of Canton, who were 
plac’d next to one another upon a rich Carpet {pread upon the floor: At the 
entrance into the Room on the right-hand fat the Ambafladors with their Fol- 
lowers; and over againft the Ambafladors the Vice-Roy fat alone oppofite to 

| the Ambafladors, being plac’d upon a broad four-{quare Seat, cover'’d with a 
, curious Carpet, according to the Draught in the annexed Print, in 2 Lemmon- 

colour’d Gown, Embroider’d with Golden Dragons, and behind in his Cap 
| he wore the Badge of Royalty, a Peacocks Tail, about his Neck a Chain of 
| white Saphirs of great value and in much requeft, being {carce among the ; 
| (Chinefes, and worn as an Ornament of high efteem only by their Nobles and 
| Perfons of great Quality ; onhis Thumb alfo he wore an Ivory Ring, as an 

Emblem fignifying the undaunted Courage of the Tartar People, wholikewife 
ufe Rings upon their Fingers for the defence of their Hands when they draw 
their Bows. i ‘ 

During Dinner, which was order’d in great Pomp and Solemnity ,the Vices 
| Roy {ported with his Children, who were inftruéted with childifh Queftions, 
| taught wanton Reparties, and {uch Complacencies, to diffipate their Father’s 
| Melancholy. Several young and beautiful Ladies were likewife feated near : 
| the Vice-Roy, to chear up his declining Fancy ; who alfo had the Care and ; 
| Government of his Children. The Interpreter told us; that this old Vices 

Roy maintain’d feveral Married Women, by whom he had fifty fix Children, 
| all then living. The Entertainment being ended, and the Ambaffadors highly i 

: N = Carefled ‘e '
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Careffed in folemn manner, took their leaves and departed to their Lodgings. 
The next Day the fame Perfons who had been Treated the Day before at the 

| Charge of the old Vice-Roy, were invited to the Court of the young Vice- 
Roy: and alshough himfelf (as abovesmention’d) was then departed, and in 

es\ his March for Quangfi, to reduce thofe Commotioners there to his Great Mae 

fters former Obedience, yet his Secretary had order to receive and Treat them 

ie _ ina moft fplendid manner ; neither omitted he ought that concern’d the Ho- 

nor of his Royal Mafter : for befide the variety and ftore of well condimented 
| Difhes, they were Prefented with a Farce of various Entries, Mafquerades, 

‘ Dancing in the fhapes of Lyons, Tygers, Leopards, and other ftrange Crea- 
tures of their Country, to the extraordinary fatisfaétion of his Guefts. 

In the Withdrawing-room where the Ambafladors Din’d, was a Window 
on purpofe, to which the Mother of the young Vice-Roy often reforted, to 
take a-view of the Company : She was very neatly and richly Drefs’d after 

the ‘Tartar fafhion, middle fiz’d, flender, of a brown Complexion, of a plea- 

fing and taking Countenance. At our entrance, before we fat down, we found 

ftanding a very rich painted Chair, which was appointed for her Majefty, to 
which in Honor of this great Lady we humbly paid our Refpects. Dinner 

oe being ended, and the Complements perform'd, they took Horfe and return’d 
g to their Lodging. 

The Ambafladors having prepar'd themfelves for their Journey, refolv’d'to 
bedelay’d no longer at Canton with any farther Entertainments ; fo that withe 
in two days after they went by Water until'they came within four Miles of 
the City of Peking. The Ambafladors ‘had hir’d a very brave Veffel to them- 
felves, having procur’d fifty more atthe Emperor's Charge, to carry theit 
Followers, Prefents, and Goods: and in regard it was thought unadvifable 
to bring our great Ships any higher up the River, we left them at Canton, un- 
der the Commaud of Francis Lanfman. A certain Mandorin nam’d Pinxenton,had 
by order of the Teutang at\Cantonthe Command of this whole Fleet,with whom 
Were joyn’d two Mandorins more for his affiftance, befide the Mariners, and 
fuch-astugg’d at the Oar.Thefe Veffels were Mann’d with good ftore of Land- i 
Soldiers, over whom Commanded two confiderable Perfons to convey us 
with the greater fafety to Peking. No fooner were the Ambafladors Aboard, 

7 but they caus’d the Princes Flag to’behung out, and the Trumpeters to found 
2 the
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the Tune of Prince William of Naffaw. There were likewife fome Poft-Boys 

(which is very ordinary in China) difpatch’d away before to give notice to the 

Magiftrates of the refpective Towns, of the coming of the Netherland Ambaf 

fadors, with Orders to have them well receiv’d ; which was accordingly 

done, till chey:came to the chief Metropolitan City of Peking. | 

We departed upon the 17. of March with all our Train from the chief City 

of Canton, and were Row’d up the River. of Tai, clofe to the fide of the City, 

| which fhews a moft delightful Profpe& upon the Water. The {mall Towns, : 

which are very numerous in Peking and Canton, fignifi'd our kind Reception 

by the thundring voice of their Cannon as we pafs‘d by. 

Having Sail’d and Row’d feveral Reaches of this broad and {pacious River, 

we at laft left the Channel, and ftrook into another (an Arm of this great 

one, that difembogues it felf into the fame) toward the North: The Chinefes 

call this Branch Zin, but thofe of Europe, The European Stream. 

_ We made fo much {peed that Day, that toward the Evening we came to a 

Village call’d Sabu. This Place, though not very large nor famous, yet is of 

pleafant Situation, and about fix Miles from Canton: the Soil is very fruitful, 

and encompafs’d with Trees, Hills, and Vales. There are feveral good Edifi« 

ces in this Place, though moft of them inhabited by Peafantsand Handicrafts 

men, which are chiefly Silk-weavers, who live by Weaving great quantities 

of Silk-Stuffs for the Merchants at Canton. We fkay’d here all Night, and in oe 

the Morning early fet Sail. 

: Upontthe 19. of March we came to an Anchor. before the City of Xantung, 

being the eleventh {mall City belonging to the Chief City of (anton, and lying 

diftant from thence about twenty. Miles. 5 

This City on the right fide of the River lies in a very pleafant Vale, and is 

furrounded on the Land fide with delightful Paftures.and Hills :. It is not very 

large, but was formerly exceeding populous and full of Trade. We got thus 

| far, fometimes with Rowing, Sailing, and Towing againft the Stream, which 

| had fo tir’d the Chinefes, who were put tothis flavith Labor, that.we were obs 

lig’d to ftay by the Way till they had refted and refrefh’d themfelves. The 

| Magiftrate of the Place caus’d the fide of the River tobe Guarded with two 

Foot-Companies, to welcom and receive the Ambafladors with the more 

| State: They fent likewife a few Prefents for the Ambafladors Table; Pee 
they
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" they underftanding it was all upon the Emperors Account, and by his Order, 

who allow’d ten times more than what they fent, thought good to refuletheir 

Civilities both here and inall other Places where they came, which they did 

e with great Refpeéts. Here we went Afhore, which was the firft time fince 

| we came Aboard, and pitch’d a Tent at a little diftance from the City, upon 

xe the fide of the River, in an open and plain Field. The Tartars in the mean 

time, to fhew fome Paftime, Exercis’'d their Arms before the Tent of the 

" Ambafladors, which was perform’d by them with much dexterity. 

‘Among the reft there was one with a Bow and Arrow, who was fo rarea 

2 Marks-man, that he fhot thrice together through the White, no broader than 

the Palm of a Hand, at the diftance of thirty five Paces ; for which he was 

rewarded witha {mall piece of Money. 

| The Secretary of the Vice-Roy (for the more fafety, and for the greater 

E fplendor, having conduéted us thus far) took leave and went back for (an- 

ton; but was moft nobly Treated by the Ambafladors the Night before. 

“We onthe other hand made all things ready, and fet Sail again with fair 

"Wind and Weather, but were forc’d to be Tow’d up the River, being againft 

the Stream, and narrow, into which fall feveral Torrents from the adjacent 

Hills ; fo that we went but very flowly, and that with great labor and trous 

ble, which thefe poor Creatures are fain to undergo. 

Here we faw into what a miferable Condition the Chinefes were reduced by 

the laft War of the Tartars, who put them upon this flavith labor of Towing 

and Rowing their Boats, ufing them worfe than Beafts at their pleafure, 

without any exception of Perfons, either young or old. 

Often the track’d ways on the River fide are fo narrow, uneven and fteep, 

Ee that if they fhould flip, they would infallibly break their Necks, as many times 

it happens : now and then they walk up to the Middle in Water, and if any 

of them grow faint and weary, there isone that follows, having Charge of 

the Boat, who never leaves beating of them, till they go on or die. But thefe 

; poor Creatures are no where fo miferably haraffed out, asin this dangerous 

and fteep mountainous part of Sangwanbab ; on which account perhaps none 

will or dare live there : for we fawthere but one poor defpicable Village, 

A where fome few People dwell, whofe Countenances fufficieatly declar’d what 

Hardfhips they underwent. , 

The moft ancient Greeks and Romans, who formerly fubdu’d whole Coun- 

tries, never dealt fo barbaroufly by thofe whom they conquet’d, as thefe un- 

- merciful Tartars, who by their cruel ufage in this laft Invafion, have not only 

laid wafte abundance of noble Cities, Towns, and Villages (which are now 

places for Birds and Beafts to rooft in) but they have likewife made Slaves of 

the beft of the Natives. 

Upon the 21. of March about Midnight, we came with all our Train to Sany- 

yum. The Magiftrates of this Place met us onthe Way, and with their refpe- 

Give Salutes Prefented us for the Table, which for the reafon aforefaid, were 

notaccepted. This Place is not very large, lying about forty Miles diftant, 

From Xanxui, and was formerly for its Situation potent and populous, but in 

this laf! War wholly ruin’d by the Tartars, who gave the fame uflage to all 

fach Cities as were not able to withftand them. 

Here we got frefh Track-men (our old ones being quite tir’d) to draw us 

up the River again& the Stream and Torrents, which fall from this wonderful 

Mountain Sagwanbab. ; 

. oe The
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The heighth of this Mountain is very obfervable, for the tops thereof are 
| envelop’d with Clouds, which makes the Paflage at the bottom of the Hill 
| obf{cure. bs 

On one fide of this prodigious. Mountain ftands,an Idol Temple, richly 
adorn’d, and moft artificially built ; to which thefe poor Creatures refort, 
conceiving all their welfare to confift in Offering to this Idol, adoring it as 
their Preferver. You climb up by-Steps to this Temple, which ftandson that 
fide of the Mountain next the River. waT ibis 

There are feveral ftrange Mountains and Hills found in China, but none are 
to be compar’d with this of Sangwonhab, in regard of its Stuation, and extraor- 
dinary heighth. ; 

Near to Xunte, the fecond {mall City of Canton, lies a Mountain call’d Lun- 
gnien, from whence runs a Torrent as clear as Cryftal. Uponthis Mountain ; 

| afe found certain rough Stones of ftrange and wonderful fhapes, which the 

Chinefes make ufe of in their way of Trade. 

| Near to Tangnon, the third {mall City of Canton, lies the Mountain Tabi, up- 
| on the Eaft-fide, where lie 36 {mall Iflands. Near to this City likewife lies 
| the Mountain Heuten, which ferves {uch Skippers as are bound for the Pro- 
| vince of Quantung for a Land. mark. : . 

. Near to Cingynen, the feventh {mall City of Canton, lies a great Mountain 
| call’d. Talo, which is furrounded with fteep and fharp Tops; among which 
| lie rich and pleafant Meadows, where dwell feveral wild and unciviliz’d Peo- 

ple, who oftentimes make Inroads upon the adjacent Places, to fteal what 

they can. Thefe wild and irregular People live according to their own 

, Laws, without any fubjection to the (hine/es. 

| Near to the fixth {mall City of Canton lies a Mountain call’d Yaimuen. From 
| this Mountain the laft Emperor of the Race of Sunga (after that the Tartars had 
| Conquer’d him, and driven him out of the Country) flung himfelf headlong 

out of defpair into the Sea. . 

| We were three days hovering up and down before we could get from among 

; thefe ftrange and folitary Mountains, and faw in all that time but one poor. 

. Village, call’d Quantonlow, which lies fo lonely, that “tis ftrange how any Peos 

; ple durft live in it. In fome places of this Ifland, between the Hills (which is 

| very remarkable) lie feveral pleafant and fruitful Corn-Fields. . 
: : Oo Upon
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Upon the 24. of March we came to a certain {mall City call’d Yntag, the 

: fixth fmall City of the fecond Chief City of the Province of Quantung. Here 

we were neceffitated to let fall our Anchor, in regard of the violent Stream, 

and the great Torrents which fall from the Hills; for thofe that Tow’d the 

P the Boats being quite {pent, we were forc’d to give them fome reft to recover 

their Strength again. This violent and ftrong Stream had driven the Veffel 

of the Ambaffadors againft a blind Rock, which did very much endanger the 

lofs both of Ship and Goods. ae ; 

This {mall City lies very pleafant upon a corner of the River on the right 

fide, over againft the Mountain Sangwonbab : It is fortifi'd with high and indifs 

ferent ftrong Walls, and beautifi'd with ftately Houfes, and magnificent Idol 

Temples, furrounded with pleafant Hills, delightful in Profpeét, the Suburbs 

well and fufficient : It was formerly very rich and populous, and is provi- 

ded with a fafe Harbor for Veffels againft the impetuous Current of this Ris 

ver; which isa great protetion to them in Stormy Weather, pafling up and 

down. Atthe entrance of the Harbor on the right fide, appearsa very high 

Tower, built with great euriofity. 

‘The next Day, being the 25. of March, we came in fight of that wonderful 

and ftrange Idol Temple call’d Konianfiam, which the (hinefes hold in great 

veftetation, bringing as rich and fat Offerings thither, as to that of Sangwonbab : 

- Ie lies on the River fide, in’ folitary, wild, and mountainous Country: your 

: firft Approaches condu& you up with convenient Stone Steps; after you 

make your Way through blind Paths and cavernous Pafles, fore’d with much 

' Art and Induftry. Thefe Idolaters believing as the ancient Heathen, that 

Gtoves and high Places were moft venerable Manfions, and yielding a more 

reverential Awe to their Gods, and lefs difcovering under a Shade their 

Priefts jugling Impoftures. We continu’d here a while with all our Fleet, till 

the Natives had petform’d their Devotions at this Temple, which afterward 

out Ambafladors vifited. *Tis incredible torelate, with how much fuperfti- 

tious Zeal, wanting our true Lights, they pour forth there their Ejaculations, 

and as freely their Bounty, offering ptodigally their Country Produéts of all 

forts of Fruits, Birds, and Beafts. 

Upon the 27. of March in the Evening, we Landed at a Place call’d by the 

(hinefes, Mongley, with a moft pleafant Profpeé& at a diftance, and accommo- 

dated with ftately Sone Steps, conveying you from the Water-fide to the 

Gate entring the City, which is vefted with high Walls, and fortifi'd with tall 

Bulwarks and Watch-Towers. It is wondtous pleafant to view from the 

~ Battlements of this City, the adjacent Countries, thick fhrowded with de- 

lightful Woods and mantling Paftures. In regard our Drudges were quite 

tir’d out with Towing their Boats agaifift the impetuous Stream, we got 

frefh Yoke-men from hence ; but we wereno fooner under Sail, but the Am- 

bafladors Veffel run againft a blind Rock under Water, which had like to-have 

endanger’d the lofs both of Ship and Goods. The next Day having pafs’d 

fome Villages, we came to an Anchor in pleafant Riding, where the Mandorin 

Pinxenton Treated us with their beloved The. 
In the Night following hapned a moft hideous Tempeft, that wonderfully 

tertifi'd and amaz’d us all , fuch peals of Thunder, fuch flafhes of Lightning, 

that we fuppos’d them to be dreadful Ushers to the Day of Fudgment ; info- 

much that the Veffel in which were the Emperor’s Prefents, drove from her 

Anchors, I my felf being in imminent danger: With the approaching Dawa 
we
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we had a fad review of our feveral Difafters; many Ships fhatter’d by the - 
Storm, fome Maftlefs Hulls, all their Tackle and Rigging torn and {pent, 
others driven Afhore, there ftav'd and beaten in pieces, and all their Men 
drown’d. 

It was upon the 29. of March,when we came with the remainder of our Fleet 
before the fecond Chief City of Xaochen, This City lies about thirty Miles 
from Yntag, upon an Angle near the fide of the River: In regard of its Situa- 
tion and fafe Harbor of Shipping, they have a very-great Trade by Naviga- 
tion. Toward the South this River has feveral’ Names, andvis call’d Scian, ’ 
and fometimes Scio, and has its Source out of the River Chin and Va, which 
both run into one not far from this City. The Place where thefe two Waters 
meet, is well known by the (hinefe Skippersto their forrow, becaufe of the ims 
petuous violence of the Streams, and the many blind Rocks which skulk un- 

der Water, on which in ftrefs of Weather they often fuffer Shipwrack. The 
Chinefes to avoid this Danger (according to their Cuftom) have built here an . 

Idol Temple by the Water-fide, which is always firft vifited by fuch as intend : 
to pafs this Way ; where they offer what they have, to be protected in their 
Voyage, by the indulgence of this their favouring God. The City lies fur- 
rounded on one fide with high and delightful Hills ; and on the Eaft fide over 
the Water hasa Suburb, which is'very populous, rich, and well built : in the 
middle of the Water ftands a Tower artificially built upon a {mall Rock, ac- 
cording to the old fafhion of the (bine/es. 

In view of this City fpreads a moft pleafant Valley, which feems Wall’d in 
with various Fruitebearing Trees: Not far from which, upon the Mauboa, 
ftands a Cloifter, neighbor’d by a fpacious Temple, in which refide many of 
their Idolatrous Priefts. A Perfon call’d Lagu (who had by his Fafting and 
auftere Life, got himfelf fo great a Repute among the vulgar Throng, that af- 
ter his Death they honor’d him as a Saint) built this Cloifter at his own 

Charge. This St. Luzu (as they reported) wore Day and Night upon his na- : 
ked Body Iron Chains, and fpent all his time to Grind and Sift Rice for the 
Monks : Thefe Iron Fetters had made deep impreffions into his Fleth which 
was thereby fo putrifi'd for want of Dreffing and looking after, chat Nefts of 
Worms crawl’d in the uncleanfed Wounds, of which he would not fuffer one 
to betaken off: for whenfoever any of his verminous Brood dropt off, he 

would
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would take it up again, and fay, Hlave you not. fufficient to Feaft your felves left ? 
why then forfake you my Body where you are welcom, and thus run away ? Whofe Corps, 

asthe Inhabitants inform us, is ftill preferv’d in this Place. 

That this was formerly a noble City, full of ftately Buildings, the many 

great Ruines fignifie: there yet remains an indifferent Wall about it, but 

within nothing but Ruine and a heap of Stones. We pitch’d our Tents neat 
unto the Walls, where we hada fair Reception by the Magiftrates and Gover- 

not, who brought feveral Prefents for the Ambafladors Table; which were 

accepted by the Ambafladors,. being not put upon the Emperor’s Account. 
After they had Saluted each other, and difcours’d of feveral Affairs, they were 

moft nobly receiv’d. by the Ambafladors, who Treated them with fo much 
Refpeét, that they were highly pleas’d, and promis‘d to requite their Kind- 

nes uponall occafions ; which done, they took leave, and return’d again to 
| the City. : 

. In the Morning early we weighed from thence, and had not long been un- 

der Sail, but we drew neara Mountain, which the Tartars for its ftrange fhape 
and form call Five Hlorfes Heads. : 

Upon the Pinacles of thefe Hills, which are envelop’d with Clouds, we 
faw here and there feveral ftrange, as well {mall as great Edifices ftanding ; 

fome of them were entire, others decay’d ‘and ruinous, built time out of 
mind. But that which feem’d moft remarkable, was the Situation of thofe — 
Buildings, which were erected upon {uch high and fteep places alrogether in- 
acceflible, that none could imagine a poffible Way for thefe People to carry 
up their Materials. We were very defirous to have had a nearer view of thefe 

; \ Houfes and Inhabitants there; but we found by. experience after fome {mall 
trial of clambering up, that our Attempts were in vain. 

We were no fooner paft this Mountain of the Five Horfes Heads, but we fell 
among other Rocks and fteep Afcents, which we made a fhift to efcape, 

‘ though with great danger, the River being full of lurking fplit Ships lying un- 
der Water ; therefore the Inhabitants call thefe Rocks The Five ugly Devils. 

At laft we got fafe to the laft Country of Suytjeen, where the Mountain of 
the Five Horfes Heads fhews it felf very wonderfully to the Eye ata diftance ; 
but much more the tops of the Hills of Suytjeen, which ftand in fuch order upon 
the River, as if Art and not Nature had plac’d them there. Amongft thefe 

: Mountains 

x
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Mountains lie feveral pleafant Vales in moft delight{ul Profpeas being well 

replenifh’d with Fruic-Trees and Herbagen= 

Upon the fourth of April wecame in fight of the famous City of Nambun : 

(the third Chief City of this Province) and immediately went Afhore. This 

Metropolis lies about forty Miles from X¢ocheu, and is the outward Frontier 

of the Province of Quantung, which we} had thus travers’d from South to 
North. Fie Stk 

The Governor and Magifttates of this City having, notice of the coming 
of the Ambafladors, fent a Letter full of Complements, to affure them of a : 
cordial Welcom. Not long after they addrefs’d themfelves in Perfon ; who 
(after that the Ceremony of Complements-had been reciprocally return’d) 
earneftly defir'd of the Governor and Magiftrates, that good order might be 
given for the {peedy furthering of their Journey to Peking ; which they pros 
mis’d fhould be done, The Ambafladors to requite their Civilities, Treated 
them nobly ; for which they return’d their Thanks, and having taken their 
leave, went back inthe Evening tothe City. 

The next day the Ambafladors, with all. their Followers, were invited by The Anbat 

the Governor to a moft fplendid. Dinner, who fent them his Gentlemen to Enertsin 

meet them at the Gate of the City, and condué them to his Houfe, where he ee 
waited their coming, with the reft of the Magiftrates, and fome of the chief 

Commanders of the Army. The'Entertainment was every way anfwerable 
to the Quality of the Perfons, as well of the Guefts.as the Inviters: The Go- 
vernor and the Magiftrates fat all at one fide of the Table, that theSewers  - 
might the better remove the Difhes and Chargers, without any difturbance to 
the Company, which were not Serv’d up all at once (according to the cuftom | 
of the Chinefes) but only twoat a Courfe, which was the fingle Allowance for 
one Perfon:: And when the Steward, who waited always at the Governor’s : 
Elbow, had given the Word, every one fell to what he moft fancied ; and 
when he obferv’d a ceffation at the firft Courfe, he made a Sign, and immedi- 

ately the Difhes were fhifted, which wasdone.at leaft fixteen times, obferving 
the fame order as at firft. 

During the Feaft, there was both Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick, the bet. 
ter to Entertain the Invited to their fatisfaction. A little before the Banquet 
was brought in, they arofe and recreated themfelves in the Garden, till the 
Dithes were plac’d, and then they return’d and fat down as before: And 
when all was taken away, every one drew out a piece of Money, whichtoge- 
ther was to be divided among the Muficians and Attendants: This Colle- 
étion or Gathering they laid at the Governor’s Feet, to be by him difpos’d of. 
The Ambafladors likewife Prefented them with fix Toel of Silver, and fome 

Silk-Stuffs, which the Governor at firft refus’d, but at laft at their Entreaty ac- 
cepted it. 

This City of Nambun is very large,well ficuated,and fortifi'd wich Walls and 
Bulwarks, and divided by the River, over whichis a Bridge, for the conve- : 

niency of paffage from one part to another : It is alfo full of Idol-Temples, 

and brave Stru€tures.. We faw here feveral Houfes, whofe Doors were in- 

fcrib’d with the Letters of the Name of our Saviour. Here is alfo the Empe- 

ror’s Cuftom-houfe, where they receive his Dues for all Goods Exported or 

Imported; their Bills of Lading being ufually accepted on their Words, 

faving the double diligence and charge of Searchers, and difcompofing their 

Goods as in Europe. 
P There
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There is no better Mold in all China for the making of any Earthen Ware, 

, than is about this City. Not far from henee is’ River, by the Chinefes call’d 

Mekiang, which fignifies Ink-Water, whofe blacknefs it much refembles. The 

‘ Chinefes much efteem of the Fifh taken in this River, which are. commonly ve- 

ry white, confidering the darknefs of the Water. 

It is very troublefom Travelling by Land in thofe Parts, becaufe of the 

high Hills and rugged Afcents: but the moft troublefom Mountain of allto 

Travel over, was that which the Inhabitantscall’d Mughn, which one of the 

Governors levell’d at his‘own Charge, and is now very paffable either for 

Horfe or Foot; for which the Inhabitants ere€ted-to his Honor a fately 

Temple, Prefenting rich Offerings and coftly Perfumes to the Idol there re- 

fiding. ; Aid i 

We were four Days preparing for our Journey from Nambun to Nangan; 

becaufe of the troublefom, and almoft inacceffible Mountains + At laft ha- 

ving got all things ready, we fet forward upon the eighth Inftant, with fome 

of the Emperor’s Prefents: But before webegan out Journey, we fent the 

Mandorin of the young Vice-Roy of Canton’before, to provide Lodgings and 

other Neceffaries at Nangan for their furthet ‘Journey ; and fome of their Fols 

lowers were order’d to ftay till next Day, to look to fuch Goods as-could nor 

be carried the Day before with the Ambaffadors : ‘There was likewife order 

given, that each Carriage fhould have a yellow Flag, withthe Emperor's and 

j Atmbaffadors Names written upon them, to fave Strangers Inquifition ; and, 

for their greater eafe and accommodation, they were carried over the Moun- 

tains in Horfe-Litters: And in regard the Ways were dangerous, and much 

molefted with Robbers and Highway-men, the Governor appointed them a 

Life-Guard of 150 Horfe, to condué them fafe over the Mountains; fo thas, 

what with thofe that carried the Goods, and this Guard, we made'a Regiment 

of at leaft 600. 

' The next Day, being the ninth, fuchas were left behind at Nambun fet alfo 

forward. The Ambafladots Lodg’d upon thefe Mountains, in a Village call’d 

Sufan, about half way over, but found no body in the Place, except an Offi- 

cer, with fome Soldiers that kept Watch there ; who could hardly furnifh us 

' with alittle Rice, Hogs-flefh, and ftrong Drink, the Inhabitants having forfa- 

ken their Houfes, frighted by the Hollanders. 

The next Day, early in the Morning, they took Horfe, and rode from 

thence, and about Noon came to that ftrange and narrow Mountain which 

lies betwixt the Provinces of Quantung and Kiangfi, and feparates both thefe 

Provinces from each other. Upon this Mountain we faw feveral fair Idol- 

Temples, very curioufly built. This Mountain, though no better than a 

Wildernefs, yet is very delightful, by reafon of the variety of Woods and 

Valleys. 
We made fo much hafte that Day, that we got by Night to Nangan, the‘ 

thirteenth Chief City of the eighth Province of Kiangfi. But before I proceed, 

I fhall relate unto you the number of the great and {mall Cities, and the Con- 

dition, Qualities, and Humor of the Inhabitants of this Province of Kiang/ft. 

Toward the Eaft and South-Eaft this Province has for Frontiers the Pro- 

vinces of Chekiang and Foking; South and South-Weft, Quantung and Quangft ; 
toward the Weft, Fukang; and toward the North Nanking. Toward the 

South appear in this Province mighty broad and high Hills: for the Mouns 

; tains of three Provinces, as Kiangfi, Quantung, and Fokien, joyn and meet all 
in
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| in one here: And upon thefe Mountains live a wild and barbarous fore : 
: of People, who maintain themfelves moft by Plundering and Stealing from 
; the Chinefes. 

This part is full of Gold, Silver, Lead, Iron, and Tin-Mines, and envi-: 
ron’d with very fteep Mountains, replenifh’d with feveral Lakes and running 
Rivers: "Tis avery fruitful Soil,and exceeding populous, infomuch that the: 

; Province is not fufficient to contain the Inhabitants; and therefore many of: 
: them leave their native Country, and for want of convenient Dwelling-plas 
| ces, Seat themfelves in other Parts of China, where they ufe fome mean Han- 

dicraft Trade, or elfe turn Soothfayers or Juglers, to which they are naturally 
much addicted : They are generally poffefs’d with a belief of the Pythagorean 

Doétrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls; for. they hold it a mortal Sin to kill 
any living Creature, or toeat any thing tharisdeads 2 

In this Province of Kiangfiare thirteen Chief Cities, which Command over 
| 67 {mall ones; and through the midft of it, from South to North, runs the 
| River Can, from whence {pring feveral Navigable Streams, fo that you may 
| take Shipping fromor to any part thereoh . : ,.. 9 SOF 
| The thirteen principal Cities are thefe, Nanchang, Faochen, Quanglin, Nane 

| kang, Kienkiang, Kienchang, Vucheu, Linksang, Kiegan, Xuicheu, Juenchen, Canchen, ; 

and Nangan. a eden pits ; 
1. Nanchang Commands over feven leffer or inferior Cities, as Nanchang, 

Fungching, Cinhien, Fungcin, Cinggan; Ning, and Nuning. or 
2 aocheu Commands alfo over feven Cities,.as Faochen, Yukan, Loping, Fens 

leang, Tebing, Gangin, and Vannien. ©... sshitiien A. sis: 

3. Quanglin Commands likewife over feven Cities, as Quanglin, Joxan, Fe- 
yang, Queiki, Jenxan, Junfung, and Hing gan. 193 3 94 

4+ Nankang Commands over four,Cities, as ‘Nankang, Tuchang, Kienchang) 
and Gany. : 

5- Kieukiang Commands over five Cities, as Kiewkiang, Tega, Xuichang, Flu 

ken, and Pengce. vit 
_. 6. Kienchang Commands alfo over five Cities, as Ksenchang, Sinching, Nau: 
fung, Quanchang, and Lukie 2 

7+ Vuchen Commands over fix Cities, as Vucheu, Canggin, Kinki, Yhoang, Los ; 
gan, and Tunghiang. 

8. Linkiang Commands over four Cities, as Linkiang, Sinkin, Sinjin, and 
Fiiakiang. 

9. Kiegan Commands over nine Cities, as Kiegan, Taiho, Kiexwi, Fungfung, 
Ganfo, Lungciven, Vangan, Jungfin, and Fungning. > 

10. Xuichen Commands over three Cities, as Xuichew, Xangcao, and Sin- 

cuang. 
11. Juenchen Commands over four Cities, as Juenchen, Fueny, Pinghiang, and , 

Vancai. . : 
19. Chancheu Commands over twelve Cities, as Chanchen, Utu, Sinfung, / 

Hingque, Hocichang, Ganynen, Ningtu, Xuikin, Lingnan, Xeching, (hangning, and 
Tinguan. 

13. Nangan Commands over four Cities, as Nangan, Nankang, Xangyen, and 

Cungy. 
According to the Chinefe Account, there are inthis Province 1 363629 Fae 

“milies, and 6549500 Fighting Men. 
The Revenue paid yearly out of this Province to the Emperor — of 

1616600
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1616600 Bags of Rice, 8230 Rowls of raw Silk,and 11516 Rowls of wrought 
Silk, befide feveral other Taxes and Impofts. 

a oT hus much concerning the Province of Kiang/i, and the number of the great 
and {mall Cities; I fhall now relate what hapned in our Travels through this 
Province to that of Nanking. dese 

No fooner were the Ambafladors arriv’d at the Gate of the Chief ‘City of 
Nangan, but a'Gentleman was immediately difpatch’d to Complement them 
in the Name of the Magiftrates, and conduét them to thofe Lodgings which 
were ptovided for them. A-while after camie the Governor himfelf, with 
fome other Perfons of great Quality,’ who after Civilities interchanged, fell 
into fome Difcourfes of {mall importance ; and having thus {pent an hour, 
they took their leaves and departed, fending a handfom Treatment that 
Night'at the Charge of the'City. 

Afterwards came to us two Tartar Gentlemen, who were newly arrived 
there from the Imperial City of Peking; and after they had Saluted the Am- 
bafladors, they told them that they were fent to Congratulate the Vice-Roys of 

‘ Canton; upon their Vidtory’ obtain’d the laft Year againft the Chinefes, in the 
Province of Quangfi ; they then took their leaves and departed, feeming much 
to admire the large and tall Statures of the Hollanders, and that they fhould 

: come from the end of the World to Salute their Emperor; adding withal, 
hat his Imperial Majefty expected them with great impatience. 
During our abode here, we were often vificed, and receiv’d the friendly 

: Salutations of the beft and chiefeft of the City. 
oy ‘The Ambafladors were here very much troubled to procure Veflels to carry 

them to Nanking; for though they did earneftly infift to profecute and haften 
their Journey, yet the Commiffioner appointed to furnifh them with Boats, 
could not get them ready fo foon as he defir’d: whereupon the Mandorin 
Pinxenton rated him with fuch bitter Expreffions, that taking it to heart, he 
drew his Knife, and would certainly have ftabb’d himfelf, had he not been 
prevented by one of the Mandorin’s Servants. 

The Country about this City (which is the fartheft City of this Province) 
is very pleafant and fruitful, furrounded with Hills and Mountains, which 
ferve for a Fence to Guard the Country. One of thefe Mountains far exceeds 
thereft for delightfulnefs, being call’d Siboa, which fignifies A Place of Pleafure. 

This
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This City is divided into two equal Parts, by an Arm of the River (hang ; 

which being fituate on the Stream, caufes great Trading there for all the 

Goods and Merchandifes which are brought out of (hina, and carried to the 

Province of Quantung, or fromthence to the other Places of Trade which lie 
higher up in the Country, are for the moft part unladed in this City, from 

whence they are carried to other Parts by Land or Water. | 

The South part of this City ia clofe buile with feveral goodly Houfes, and 
is full of Commerce and People: On the North fide ftands an Idol-Temple, 
very curioufly built, and fo richly adorn’d, that a fecond Dedalus may be faid 

to have fhewn his Art in the contrivance of this Edifice. However, in bignefs 

and ftrength this City ftands not in competition with that of Nanbung, al- 

though the Tartars in their laft Invafion were more favourable to this than to 

the other ;. for in Nangan they forbore to deftroy fuch Fabricks as were of any | 

‘note, butin Nanbung all were ruin’d. Befides, the geeat Commerce and Trafs 

fick which has been of late Years driven here, has been a means to enrich the 

Inhabitants thereof, who haye continually contributed toward the resedifying 

of this City. 

After four Days abode in this City,the Ambafladors Embarqu’d themfelves 

with all their Followers, to purfue their Voyage to Peking, From the City of 

(anton to Nanhung we were Tow’'d all the way againft. the Stream by Track- 

men, not without great danger of Shipwrack, by reafon of many Rocks that 
lie hid under Water ; but now we were carried down with the Stream,though 

yet not without great labor, and danger of often lofing both Ship and Goods. 

The River Can runs here as {wift asan Arrow from the Bow, and is full of 

Banks, Sands, and Shoals, which requires much care and experience in the 

Mariners. It hapned in this Paflage among other Accidents, that the Barque 

in which Jacob de Keizer, one of the Ambafladorshad Embarqu’‘dhim(elf, with 

the Prefents to the Great (ham, fell into a Whirl-pool, and turning and wind- 

ing amongft unfteady Eddies, drove at laft on a hidden Sand, where fhe ftuck 

faft, and could not be gotten off until they had unladen her: they. then per- 

ceiv’d that fhe had two great Leaks in her Hull, which they made fhift to 

flop, putting the Goods Aboard again, and fo we proceeded on our Journey. 

The Mandorins commanded the Water-men to be feverely Lafh’d with a thick . 

Leather Whip; and the Mafter himfelf had not efcap’d the fame Punifhment . 

for his negleét, if the Ambafladors had not interceded for him. 

The next Day being the 14. of April, we pafs’d by the fecond {mall City 

call’d Nankang, but did not Land as we went ; but in our Return put Afhore. . 

This Nankang lies upon the left fide of the River (hang : It is built four- 

{quare, being invelted with a ftrong Wall twenty five Foot high, and was for- 

merly rich, and famous for Commerce: It hath four Gates, each about a 

quarter of a Mile diftant one from another. This City was totally fubverted 

by the Tartars in the laft War. On the River fide ftands a ftrong high Tower, 

the Strudture well buile. At our return we lay with our Veffels before Nam- 

mon, which figaifies The South-Gate ; from whence a Street leads to the Houfe 

of the Governor; and atthe end of the Street ftands a (hine/e Triumphal Arch, 

an elaborate Piece, which the Tartars left without any demolifhment : At the 

end of this Street isthe Market-place, to which is brought daily all manner of 

Provifions, as Fleth, Fifh, and Fruits of all fortsin great abundance. 

Upon the 15. we came to Cancheu,the twelfth Chief City of the Province of 

Kiangfi, where we took up our Lodgings for that Night ; and were vifited 
Q. Aboard
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S Aboard our Veflels by fome great Mandorins, who welcom’d us in the Name of 

the Magiftrates ; after which the Ambaffadors addrefs’d themfelves to the 

great Tutang of this City, returning him the like Complemental Civilities, 

? who receiv’d them with fingular Courtefies and feem Affection, and con- 

; duéted them into his private Apartment, where he plac’d them on his right 

"° Hand: Then heask’d them feveral Queftions concerning the Conftitution 

of Holland, viz. Of bow many Provinces it confifted, and how remote from Portugal 2 

; How long their prefent Government had been Eftablifh'd ? When that Power began? Whee 

? ~ ther they were all of one and the fame Religion ? and Whether they us’d Beads in their 

5 Ejacilations after the Portugefe manner ? To each of which Particularsthe Ambaf 

fadors return’d them a brief and fatisfactory Anfwer. By thefe Queftions we 

a guefs’d what a near Community and Commerce there was between this 

is Lord and the Portuguefes ; and we were likewife afterwards told, that his Wife 

:, had been Baptiz’d by them. Whilft we were drinking of Thea in the With-_ 

r drawing-room,he defir'd to hear our Trumpets found in the Hall, with which 

he was exceedingly pleas’d ; and alfo feem’d much to admire our Arms: And 

becaufe this Tutang (who held his Refidence and Court in this Chief City ) had 

the Command over the Provinces of Kiangfi, Fokien, Hucang, and Quantung, 

z; and confequently was not much inferior to a Vice-Roy ; and that the Ships 

c of our Ea/t-India Company, bound from Japan to Taiwan, often fupply’d them. 

felves here with much frefh Water ; (for the Province of Fokien is all Maritime, 
lying oppofite to the other Ifland of Formofa) therefore the Ambaffadors cone 
cluded to offer him fome Prefents ; but he refus’d them with great Civility, 
alledging, That the Tartar Government would not permit any Prefents to be receiv'd 

from any Foreign People, till they bad made their Appearance at the Court before his Impe- 

rial Majefty. He likewife added, That he did not refufe them out of a Chinefe Dif- 
fimulation, but only to obferve the Cuftom of their Country ; and aflur’d the Ambafla~ 
dors, that in their Return from Peking, all manner of Friendfhip fhould be 
fhewn them. ; 

This Canchen, in regard of the great Income and Revenue arifing yearly 
from the Trade that is driven there, is one of the Chief Cities in the Province 

; _of Kiangft, and Commands over twelve {mall Cities: Itlies about fixty Miles 

- from Canton, clofe to the fide of the River (an, which takes its fource near to 
the eighth {mall City call’d Xuikin, and flows from thence Northward up to 

Cancheu. The City isfour-fquare, as Nankang, and is furrounded with a high 
Stone Wall about two Miles compafs: There are four Gates alfo to this 
City, which are call’d after the four Winds. We lay all Night in our Barques 
before the Weftern Gate. The Streets of the City are handfomly Pav’d. On 
the Eaft-end ftands a high well-built Tower, from the top of which you have 
a full Profpeé of the City and adjacent Countries, which are wondrous plea- 
fant. ‘The Burgers Houfes and Dwellings are built in good order, among 
which are fome very large ones well furnifh’d ; but the Palace of the Gover- 
nor exceeds all the reft. 

Among other ftately Edifices, this Place abounds in curious Idole-Temples, 
very richly adorn’d with Pidtures and Graven Images ; but there is one e{pe- 
cially (whofe Top ftands higher, crowning all the reft) which may be rec- 
kon’d among the chiefeft Temples in all China, and is call’d Kuil, Kiafti, Miao ; 
Miao fignifying A Church, and Kuil Kiaftibeing the peculiar Name of the Idol 

. they here worfhipp’d. 

On the Verges of this Idol-Temple ftood feveral Bedfteads for Travellers, 
See and
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and Priefts that come to Offer, to Lodge in ; as in moft Places the Idolatroug 
Edifices ferve for Inns to receive and harbor Strangers in. Inthe Porch of this 
Temple ftood on each fide two Giants of Plaifterework, the one Fighting 
with a Dragon, and the other having a Dwarf lying under his Feet, witha 
drawn Sword in his Hand: The fignification of thefe two Figures may be 
eafily underftood by thofe who have but fmall skill in the Chinefe Charagers 
and Emblems. On the other fide of the River ftands another Temple upon a 
high Hill, which I went to fee early in the Morning, ‘and found the fame 
ficuated in a very pleafant Place, to which you afcend by Stone Steps. Not 
far from hence ftands a {mall Chappel rarely built, according to the Chinefe 
Model; whereas fuch as Travel this way, Offer fomething tothis Idol fora 
fafe Pafflage, and prefervation from the hidden Rocks and Sands, whereof 
there lie many in the River Can; which if they efcape, they attribute their 
Succes folely tothefe Offerings ; but ifthey happen to mifcarry,then they lay 
the blame on themfelves, that either they made no true Confeffion, or brought 
Gifts too mean for this their Deity. 

At the Place where the two Rivers Chang and Can meet and conjoin, crofs 2 
the Stream lies a long Bridge of Boats, cover’d over with Planks: Attheend 
of the Bridge ftands a Toll-houfe for the receipt of Cuftom. 

Upon the 18. of April we pafs’d by the ruinous and deplorable City of Vane 
nungam. This City lies clofe to the fide of the River Can, on the right hand, 
in avery fruitful and pleafant Soil. The Tartars were fo cruel tothis Place in | 
the laft War, that they left nothing ftanding that wasany ways remarkable : It 
appears to have been a wondrous delightful Place, very accurately built, and 
full of Inhabitants, The Country round about this City, produces twice ayear 
great ftore of Fruitto the Husbandman: And not far from hence liesa Hill 
which has Silver-Mines, but the Chinefes are forbidden by their Laws to dig 
for any Silver. 

On the Eaft-fide of this City isa Mountain call’d Chao, whofe Top reaches 
up tothe Clouds; and though of this vaft heighth, yet from the bottom to 

| the top there grow all forts of Trees and Herbs, which made us a delightful 
| Profpect at a diftance. 
| About half a Mile from this Place we faw lying the fixth fmall City call’d 
| Lingeiven, which has a {mall Inlet of the River Can running upto it; but this 
| ; City 

. 
:
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City participated of the fame Misfortune with the reft, and was totally ruin’d 

and fack’d by the Tartar, who left nothing ftanding but one Triumphal Arch, 

- which ferves for fome Ornament tothe Place ; but the Houfes and great 

i: ; Buildings lie all in a Heap of Afhes. : 

We left immediately this miferable Town, and.came to an eminent Vile 

lage call’d Pekkin/a, whofe Situation is moft pleafant, and wherea good Trade 

Py is driven in all Naval Materials, to the great benefit of the Inhabitants. Ata 

great diftance before you come to this Village, you fee feveral Cliffs, which 

have been fo wonderfully cut and order’d by Art and Labor, that the very 

fight thereof fll'd us all with admiration ; but the laft War has much defac’d 

the beauty of them, and there is now only left the Ruines whereby to judge 

what a brave Ornament they were formerly. The very deftruction of thele 

artificial Rocks fufficiently declares what vaft Devaftations befel the whole 

Empite of China in the laft War of the Tartars, who did not only ruine the 

greateft Cities, Towns, and Villages, but neither fuffer’d any Ornaments to 

continue eminent in the Country ; for notany Place of note efcap’d the fury 

. of thofe barbarous People, except the Imperial City of Peking, which the Tar. 

tars favor’d after they had taken it, where yet are tobe feen moft rare and exe 

quifite Curiofities, whereof we fhall make mention hereafter. 

In regard of the extraordinary ftrangenefs of thefe Stone Cliffs made by 

Art, Itook the Altitude of one of them which had fuffer’d leaft prejudice by 

the Tartars, and found it at leaft forty Foot. The like artificial Rocks are to 

be feen in the Emperor’s Court, where the Great Tartar Cham often refrefhes 

himfelf in the heat of Summer. . 

We departed at laft from this Village Pekkinfa, and came late in the Even- 
ing tothe {mall City Taiko, which is the fecond {mall City under the Jurif- 
diétion of the ninth Chief City Kiegan, and fituate on the fide of the River 
Can. 

Early in the Morning I took a view of this Place, which hath toward the 

Water fide high and ftrong Walls: The Country round about is moft de- 
- lightful and luxurious ; but the City it felf lies wholly ruin’d by the Tartars : 

The Streets are well enough Pavd, but very {mall and narow, yet were reple- 
nifh’d formerly with ftately Edifices, which now lie wafte and uninhabited : 
allthat was left remarkable, isa high Tower, with fome Idol Temples. We 

were
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were vifited here by a certain Mandorin, who was come thither not long bes 
| fore from Peking with two thoufand Horfe, upon the Account of the young 

Canton Vice-Roy : He told usthat the Emperor, with feveral Lords in Pe- : 
| king, long expected our coming. : tee! 

| Upon the 29. of April we came unto the moft famous City of Kinungam, 
| call’d by fom Kiéegan, which is the ninth Prime City of this Province of Kiangfi : 

It lies about forty Miles from Taiko, being built upon the Weftern fide of the 
. River Can, not far from the Place where thofe terrible and dreadfnl Cliffs 

call’d Xepatan dif{cover themfelves, and is defended with tall Battlements, by 
the help of which fhe was enabled to make refiftance againft the Tartars when 
beleaguer’d by them. Here were alfo formerly many ftately Stru@tures ; but 
they are now generally ruin’d and deftroy’d by the Enemy, fome few Idol- 
Temples only remaining. Over againft the City lies an Ifland, where ftands 
a curious Temple of modern Building, hung round about with great and 
{mall Images. at 

The Country round about this City is full of Hillsand Dales, in which are 

faid to be Gold and Silver Mines; but the Chinefes are prohibited by their 
Lawsto dig for any, only they are permitted totake what of either they can 

| find upon the fides of the Rivers. Thefe Parts are alfo pregnant and delight- 
| ful ; for in this Country (which is feldom known in other Places) there is no : 

| want of Water either Winter or Summer, nor too much Drought. 
Near to Ganto, the fifth {mall City under the Jurifdiion of Kinungam, a 

mighty high Mountain call’d Nucung, lifts her Head towards the Clouds, and 
is as remarkable for bignefs as any in thofe Parts. 

| Moft of the Chinefe Rivers are very dangerous, being fo precipitate, that all 
Veffels are liable almoft to continual Attaques, and fudden furprizals of 
Rocks, Banks, and Shoals inambuth ; fo that the Mafters ought to be skilful 
and circum f{peét in their Steerage from Port toPort. But the River Can isnear 
this City moft hazardous, there refiding thofe unmerciful Bilgers, call’d by 
the Natives Zepatane. The Veffels bound hither take commonly very expert : 
Pilots, and fuch as are by Cuftom better acquainted with the fixed Rocks, and 

ftill varying and unfetled Shoals. 
The Inhabitants of this Place and the adjacent Parts, recounted to us with 

R much
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much regret and reluctance, how barbaroufly they had been us'd by the Tar- 

tars, who burnt and deftroy’d their Houfes, carrying many into perpetual 

Slavery ; others they put to Death with rare and exquifite Tortures, making 

no di(crimination either of Sex or Age ; and when they had glutted their fal. 

e vage Inclinations with Ruine and Plunder, they exercis’d their more inhn- 

mane Cruelty upon innocent Virgins, of whom four thoufand, all choiceand 

fingular Beauties, they carried into Captivity, aud for inconfiderable Sums 

fold them to make Bawds and Madams of Pleafureehoufes, fo proftituting 

them tobe compreft and devirginated by libidinous Courtiers and deboift 

Heéors, for their own Profit, at what Price foever they pleas’d to put upon — 

them. 

That fame Day we made fuch good f{peed, that we got beyond Kiexui, the 

fourth {mall Town under the Jurifdiction of Kiegan. This Place.is fituate on 

the fide of the River Chang, and is in circumference a Mile and a half, fur. 

rounded with Hills, and buile after the (hinge fafhion, with Idol-Temples : 

On the Water fide ftands a ftrong Wall fifteen Foot high. ©" 

The next Day, being the 20. of April, we paft by Kiakia, the fourth {mall 

City under the eighth Chief Metropolis Liukiang. This City lies about thirty 

Miles from Kiexti, at the bottom ofthe Mountains, and upon the North fide 

of the River Can, which waters this City, to the great accommodation of the 

Inhabitants. 

~The Country about this Place produces Oranges and other Fruits in great 

abundance : A good part of its Wall is built upon the Hills, and the Ground 

lying within the Wall is Manur’d by the Inhabitants. Here is ftanding an an- 

~ cient Idol-Temple, which is famous for having two Gates, each being of one 

intire Stone; but the Houfes were moft of them demolifh’d by the Tartars. 

Not far frdm thefe Walls lies 2 Mountain call’d Mung, whofe Top reaches fo 

high, that it feems to be invefted with Clouds : yet the fides of this Afpirer 

flourith, being cloth’d with ftately Woods, and mantled with verdant and 

delightful Paftures. 

That fame Day toward the Evening we got tothe City Sinkm, the fecond 

fmall City under the eighth Chief City of Linkiang, which lies about twenty 

Miles from Hiakiang ; and itis firuate alfo on the fide of the River Can, having 

a pleafant Profpect of Hills and fruitful Fields behind ic. This Place doth not 

differ much in bignefs or beauty from Hiakiang, only it lies in a more even 

Soil, and not fo near the Mountains. Toward the Water, in the middle ofa 

Wall, ftands a very high and well-built Gate. Moft of the Buildings within 

had been deftroy’d by the Tartars. We lay all Night Aboard our Veffels over 

againft the City near to an Idol-Temple, where the Governor came to Salute 

us, and brought fome few Prefents for the Kitchin. 

Upon the 22. we fet Sail early in the Morning, and arriv’d by Noon be- 

fore the Chief City of Fungching, which is the fecond fimall City under the Ju- 

rifdidtion of the firft Chief City of Nanchang. This City lies in a flat and even 

Soil, built four-fquare, and fituated upon the faid River Can, and is furround- 

ed with a high Wall above a Mile about. 

On the North fide of the City isa populous Suburb, well and clofe built 

with goodly Buildings. 
There are alfo two great and high Triumphal Arches,which had been much 

defac’d with the reft of the brave Stru@tures in the laft bloody Invafion. There 

are likewife feveral Mountains not far from this Place ; one is call’d Pechang, 
3 ‘from
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from whence there falls a mighty Torrent of Water with a moft hideous 
noile. 

The next Day, being the 23. of April, we came in fight of the firft Chief 
| City of Nanchang, which is alfo call’d by fome according to the Name of the 

Province, Kiang/i, where itis fituated. We were hardly come to an Anchor, 

but the Magiftrates fent four very commodious Boats Aboard to fetch us 

Athore, for there isno Landing or coming near the fhore with great Veflels, 

by reafon of the Sands. ‘The Mandorin Pinxenton took prefently two of the 

beft of thefe Boats for himfelf which was ill taken by the Ambafladors: Not 

long after came the Magiftrates themfelves to welcom them, and caus’d Pin- 

xenton to reftore to the Ambafladors one of the Boats whichhe had taken for 

his own ufe. S 

The next Day one of the Ambaffadors, namely Peter de Goyer (for Jacob de 

Kgfer found himfelf ill) with the Secretary Henry Baron, and all our Follow- 

ers, went to vifit the Tutang, or Governor of this City ; who receiv’d us with 

gteat Civility, and fhew’d his Difpleafure at his Interpreter for bringing the 

Ambafladors a foot, faying, That fuch Perfons as came from fo remote and ftrange 

Parts, to Congratulate his Imperial Maje/ty upon his Victories and Profperity, ought to be 

receiv'd in great State: He was alfo very much offended at the Mandorins of the 

Canton Vice-Roys, calling them Afes. After the Ambaflador had taken his 

leave, and wascome into the Street, one of the Governor’s Gentlemen came 

and prefented both him and his Secretary each witha fine Horfe, upon which 

they rid to the Water fide ; and when the Ambafladors fet Sail, they were Sa- 

luted with the great Guns from the Walls of this City ; and they to requite 

this civil Reception of the Governor, fent him a few Prefents, but he refus’d 

them, faying, That no Perfon in China was permitted to receive any Prefents from 

Forein Ambaffadors, before they had feen and Saluted the Emperor. 

The Chief City of Nanchang is diftant about five Miles from Funching, fitua- : 

ted near that great Lake call’d Poyang, which hath a Current round this City, 

{o that fhe ftands amidft an Ifland: Her Building is four-{quare, with high 

Walls and feven Gates, whereof four are very handfom ; before one of which 

we lay at Anchor. This City alfo boafts four ftately Temples, which are very 

richly adorn’d , but amongft them that is the moft famous which the Chinefes 

call Thifiking, being cover'd with glittering or glaz’d Pan-Tyles: At the En- 

trance ftand three Buildings together ; in the firft of which appears an Idol; 

by the (hinefes call’d Kouja, believ’d to be the Guardian and Preferver of this 

his own Manfion ; he fits amongf a great many other Images upon a rich 

Seat, Cloth’d A? antique, after the manner of the old Romans, with a Crimfon 

Mantle hanging upon his Shoulders: On each fide ftands upon a bigh Pole 

two terrible Dragons, much admir’d among the Chinefes, which with extended 

Necks feem hiffing and breathing defiance againft the Gods. In the fecond 

_ Stru@ture you have a broad Gallery reaching round the Temple, hung full of 

Idols, which are much ador’d by the Chinefes. The third Building is alfo 

adorn’d with the like Images. 

At the Entrance of the firft of thefe Edifices, on the right fide, ftands a Well, 

which is twelve Paces in the {quare over, and curioufly adorn’d with white 

Stone, and always brim full of Water. 

The Chinefes fancy to themfelves wonderful Stories from this Idol Konja and 

the Well, believing that formerly here he dwelt, and in his Life was very 

Charitable to all poor People, difpencing freely what he had among a 
an
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and his Treafure was never to be exhaufted, becaufe he being a great Alchy. 

mift, was poffefs’d of the Elixir, and converted all Metal into Gold. Like- 

ag wife they imagine that this Kouja, through their Gods Direction and Power, 

did once overcome a moft hideous Dragon, which threatned theDeftruction 

© of this City ; which he afterwards bound to an Iron Pillar and flung into | 

this Well, and fo deliver’d the Inhabitants from the grand Deftroyer, asa fee 

cond St. George ; and that he at laft with all his Family was taken up into 

Heaven. Therefore thefe Idolaters (who held this for a good and holy Deed) 

erected this Temple for him after his Death. Many other Stories weretold 

| us of this their Deity. Moft of the other rare Buildings which had been for- 

merly in chis City, were totally deftroy'd by the Tartars, only there is ftill left 

ftanding one well-built Tower. 

The Fields about this City are very fruitful, and well manur’d, which fur- 

nifh the Cities and’ Towns round about with all manner of Provifions and 

Corn. 

: ~-The greateft deftruétion which befel this City in the laft War, was occafi- 

ie on’d thus: One Kiuns, a famous Commander, born in the Province of Leao- 

tung, was made Governor by the Great Tartar (ham over this Province of Ki- 

angfi; for the Tartars much truft the Leaotungers becaufe they lie next to Tartary : 

but this Kiuns revolted from the Tartar, with this whole Province of Kiangji, 

and own’d one funglieus for Emperor. 

The Tartar to ftifle in the Birth the Defign and Intention of this Comman- 

der, and to reduce the faid Province under his Obedience, rais’d a formidae 

ble Army, Lifted under famous Captains. In the mean while this Kiuns had 

Fought feveral Battels with good fuccefs againft the Tartars, and put to flight 

the chief Commander of the Southern Provinces with his whole Army, which 

. wasfent againft him. Hereupon this Kiuns wenc and befieg’d the City of Cans 

chew ; but when he underftood that the Tartar was coming againft him witha 

powerful Army, he rais’d his Siege, and march’d toward the Frontiers of the 

Northern Provinces, to hinder the Inroads of the Tartar: and at firft Kiuns 

Fought with good Condué and Succefs, having a great Army with him, that 

underftood well the Tartar Difcipline ; but finding his Enemy to be too 

ftrong, and ready to overpower him, he was neceffitated for his fafety to re- 

treat into this City of Nanchang. The Tartars though they had a very formi- 

dable Army, yet durft not venture to Storm the City by clofe Leagure, buc 
refolv’d to force an Entrance by their Neceflities : and the better to effect this 

é their Defign, they commanded the neighboring Villagers to affift, caufing 
them todig a great Trench on the Land fide of the City; but the River was 
block’d up with Veffels, to prevent all manner of Provifion from coming by 

_ Water to their Relief. This Place was then exceeding full of Inhabitants ; fo 
that Kiuns, af a Siege of four Months, was reduc’d to great extremity by Fa- 

mine; and hough feveral daily fuffer’d Death, yet they would not deliver up 
the City, ftill expecting that Jungliens would come and relieve them: But 
when Kiuns faw himfelf brought as it were to the laft gafp, “tis faid he thus 
encourag’d his Men ; Most valiant FellowsSoldiers, we are to expect no other Help 

than what our Swords and (Courage will afford us; we muft therefore force our Way 

through the Tartars : make ready and follow me. Thus having ended his fhort 

: Speech, and put himfelf and thofe with him into the beft pofture he was able, 
he Sallied out immediately ; but coming to the Trench (which was large 
and deep) they began to fee the difficulty of their Attempt; yet being in de- 

{pair,
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{pair, they ac laft got over the Trench, notwithftanding all che oppofition o 

the Tartars, and fought their Way through the Army, with the flaughter of a 

great number of their Adverfaries : Kinns him(felf came off with his Life, and : 

hid himfelf among the Mountains. He was no fooner gone out of the City, 

but the Inhabitants immediately fer open the Gates to the fury of the Enemy ; 

who being got in, never left deftroying till they had ruin’d the whole City ; te) 

and when they had done with the Buildings, they fell upon the Citizens, 

whom they put all to the Sword for it isa Maxim among the Tartars, That 

fuch Cities as revolt againft them, and are fubdu’d by force of Arms, fhould 

be ferv’d after this manner; but fuch as yield without any oppofition, have 

no hurt done unto them. 

Upon the 25. of April we came toa Village famous. for Shipping, cail’d 

Ucienjen, where lay great ftore of Veflels of feveral forts and fizes, which were 

come thither from all Parts of (hina, to lade with China Earthen Ware, great - 

 quantitieswhereof are fold in this Village, which lies near to che Pool call’d 

Poyang, upon the fide of the River Can, and is above a Mile long: It is a Place 

full of Trade, and very handfomly built. Upon the fide of a Mountain near 

this Place,ftands a well-built Idol-Temple, behung with great and {mall Ima- 

ges. I found hanging alfo inthis Temple a great tany black Lamps, which 

the Inhabitants kept continually burning Day and Night. The Chine/es and 

Tartars that at any time are to pals over this Pool Poyang, Offer up firft fome 

Prefent or other to the Idol of this Temple, for.a fafe and fpeedy Paflage. 

The Sacrifice which I faw here, is perform‘d afterthis manner: The ordinary 

fort of People take a Cock, but the rich a Hog (wherewith the Country 

abounds) which they bring alive to the Image, which is Pi@ur’d in a moft 

terrible Pofture, and there they cut the Throats of thofe Creatures, and with = 

the warm Blood befprinkle the Claws of the Idol (which generally refemble 

the Claws of Griffins) and fome part of hisBody, fothat their Idols are 

always bedawb’d with Blood, on purpofe to make them look with a more : 

grim Afpeét. They Offer up likewife to the Idol the Feet of the dead Swine, 

and the Spurs and Comb of the Cock ; the ret they referve for themfelves, 

and make Merry therewith, Feafting in Honor of this Idol. . ‘ 

Quite through the middle of this rich Village runs a broad Street, full 

of Shops on both fides, where all manner of Commodities are fold , but the . 

oS chjefeft .
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chiefeft Trade is in Porcelane or China Ware,*which isto be had there in great 

abundance. 
The Inhabitants of this Village told us (to,our great admiration ) that there 

was no better Porcelane made in all the Kingdom of China, than in the Village 

© Sinktefuno, which lay at leaft 2 hundred Miles Eaftward from hence, neat to: 

the City Feuleang, the fourth {mall City of the fecond Chief City of Joachen : 
and they added withal, (which increafed our wonder) that they did not fetch 

the Earth whereof this Porcelane is made out of the Province of Kiangfi, where- 

; in this Village is fituated, but from the Chief City of Hoeicheu, in the Province 
of Nanking ; and that the Inhabitants there were not able to make it, though 
they digg’d the Earth in great abundance, becaufe they knew not how to tem. 

per it with the Water, which, they alledg’dto be the only reafon why they 
could not attain to this Art. And though I faw not thefe Cities Hloiechea and 
Faocheu, nor how they digg'd this Soil in Ghe Place, and made Porcelane there- 

; of in another, yet I will briefly relate to you what Account was given me by 
Perfons of credit, refident in this Village of Ucienjen. 

The Earth whereof this Porcelane is made, is digg’d in great quantities out 
of the Mountains fituated near the Chief City Hoeichen in the Province of 
Nanking, from whence it is brought in fouref{quare Clods to the above-men: 
tion’d Village, which have the Emperor’s Arms ftamp’d upon them, to prevent 
all manner of deceit. The Earth is not fat, like Clay or Chalk, but like to 
our fine Sand, which they mingle with Water, and fo make it into the fore- 

e mention’d Clods. They likewife beat into Powder the broken China Difhes, 

and make new ones of them ; but fuchasare made of broken Ware never take 
fo fine a Colour and Glofs, as thofe which are made of frefh Mold: The 
Earthen Clods which are thus brought from the Mountains, are afterwards 

fram’d into what fafhions they pleafe, after the fame manner as our Potters in 
Europe form their Earthen Ware. Upon the greateft fort of Pots which are 
made of this Earth, they have an Art to themfelves to paint all manner of 
Creatures, Flowers, and Trees, which they do very curioully only with Indico. 

; This Art of Painting upon the Pots is kept fo private and fecret, that they will 
not teach itto any but their Children and near Relations; wherein the Chines 
fes are fo dexterous, that you cannot fhew them any thing, but they will imi- 
tate it upon their Pots and Difhes; which being fram’d and made of this 
Earth, are firft dri’d in the Sun before they are bak’d in the Oven ; and when 
they are throughly dri’d, they are put into an Oven and ftopt very clofe, there 
baking for fifteen days together with a good Fire underneath : the time being 
expir’d, they are continu’d in the Oven fiften days more without any Fire, on- 
ly the Oven all that while is kept clofe ftopt, and not open’d till it be quite 
cold ; for if they fhould take the Ware out red hot, it would endanger not ons 
ly the breaking of it, but alfo the lofing of the Glofs. After thirty days the 

_ Furnace is open’d in the prefence of an Officer, appointed by the Emperor 
to take an Account of this Earthen Ware, and to receive his Duty, which is 
of each fort the fifth piece, according to the Laws of the Kingdom, the reft 
they afterwards fell to the Inhabitants of this Village Ucienjen, where (as they 
fay) is the Staple of this Porcelane Trade, which is fent from this Village, not 
only through all (hina, but alfo through the whole World. 

. We departed the fame Day from this Place, and upon the 26. came to the 
Chief City of Nankang, which lies upon the Welt-fide: of this Lake, which is 
very broad and long. ae 

This
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This City is built upon a mountainous Soil, about fifty Miles from Nan- 
kang: the Walls are both high and ftrong, and fortifi'd with Bulwarks, 

Within the City ftandsa well-built Tower ; the Streets are very full of Wind- 

ings and Turnings, which makes them very troublefom to fuch as ufe them. 
. The firft Street, which lies on the left-hand as you come in, has feveral Triums 

phal Arches ftanding in it, very-artificially built according to the Chinefe fa- 
fhion : Befide thefe Ornaments there is nothing rare in this City, for the 
Houfes are but mean, and flightly built. 

In profpect of this City lie feveral ftately Temples, whereof the biggelt : 
and chiefeft are built upon the Mountains Quanglin and Juenxin. The Inhabi- 
tants round about worfhip thefe Mountains, upon which dwell a great com- 
pany of Priefts and Friers ; each of which has a little Hutch, where he daily 
cruciates and afflicts himfelf, by {courging and difciplining his Body ; the en- 
during of which Caftigation makes him a Miracle to thofe People of impli- 
cit Faith, who fancy thefe their Sufferings to merit after Death the higheft 
Felicities in another World : for they believe, that their Souls are tran{mi- 
grated into other Bodies. The Inhabitants told us, that upon the Mountain 
Quanglu there are as many Cloyfters as Days inthe Year. They faid likewife, 
that this Mountain was always cover’d with Clouds and Fogs, though round 

about the Weather were clear and ferene. The Country produces ftore of 

Hemp, whereof the Inhabitants make themfelves Clothes for the Summer, e 
which very much keep off the {corching Heat of the Sun. 

On the Weftefide of this City lies a Hill, which the (hinefes call Kien. The 

Water that falls from the Brow of this Hill, is held by the Chinefes very foves 
raign for feveral Difeales. 

The Pool Poyang divides the Territories belonging to this City into two 
parts, both which are very fruitful in Rice, and Corn of all forts. 

Upon the 29. we made for the City of Huken, being the fourth {mall City 

| of the fifth Chief City Kiewkiang, to furnifh our felves with Provifions. This 

| City lies forty Miles from the foregoing Chief City of Nankang, upon the 

narrow of the Lake Poyang, and upon the rightefide of the River Kiang, which 

| mingles with it, and receives no fmall fhare of its Water. On the North-fide 

| of the City doth appear a very pleafant and antique Rock, which hangs 

fomewhat over the River, and appears a moft delightful Profpeé, being over 
| sauy Se ee grown 

|
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grown with Trees. At the bottom of this Mountain ftands a large and beau. 

:  tiful Idol-Temple. The Walls of this City are very thick and high, and for 

the greater fafety of the City, are Guarded in feveral places with Foot-Sol- 

ce diers. ‘This City drives a handfom Trade, is full of People, and well built, 

all manner of Provifions are fold very cheap, efpecially Fifh, which yields but 

a a fmall Price. 

About this City lies a Hill call’d Xecbung, which fignifies 4 Stone Bell ; for 

: the Waves and Billows which rife out of the Pool Poyang in foul and ftormy 

e Weather, beat againft this Hill, and occafion thereby fuch a ftrange and ring- 

| ing noife, that it very much refembles the found of a Bell. 

We were no fooner come to an Anchor, but the news of our Arrival fll’d- 

| the whole City with joy, fo that both old and young came running to the 

; Shore to view us and our Veflels, who beheld us with great admiration, and 

: fain would have been talking to us, if the difference of Language had not hin- 

, dred: We caus’d our Trumpets to found that old Tune of William of Naffaw, 

fuppofing to have delighted them; but on thé contrary, they were fo much 

affrighted with their brazen Voice, that they ran roring.with full {peed for 

; fhelter to the City. 
Having provided our felves with Neceflaries, we departed from this Place 

and came to Pengce, the fifth {mall City under this Capital one of Kienkiang. 

Base Thus far had we proceeded in our Voyage upon the River Can from Kancheu to 

Nanking ; from whence we paffed over the Pool Poyang, and fo came into the 

River Kiang, which, to profecute the remainder of our Voyage to Peking, we 

were to Sail up Eaftward. ThisRiver Kiang, which fignifies The Son of the 

Sea, divides all China into Northern and Southern, gliding from Weft to Eaft, 

and receives feveral Names from the Provinces through which it runs. 

: The foremention’d City Pengce lies thirty Miles from Hukeu, behind an 

Ifland on the Baft-fide of the River Kiang, and has behind it high and famous 

, Hills : it is a well-built Place, but far lefs than Huken. 

oe Not far from this Pengce lies a Mountain call’d Siaocu, which is fo fteep, 

high, and inaccefible, that ‘none could ever fcale the top : It is furrounded 

with Water, and has on the South-fide a fmall, but very fafe Road for Ships in 

foul Weather. 

Upon the South-fide of the River Kiang lies alfo a Hill call’d Makang, talk’d 

on with terror through all China for the abundance of Shipwracks which hap- 

pen near this Place; for if the Pilot mifs never fo little his Steerage, they fel- 

dom efcape bilging on the neighboring Rocks. 

The Ambafladors with fome of their Followers went Afhore upon the faid 

Ifland, but were forc’d immediately to return, having obferv’d the footing of 

- a Tyger, which fort of Beaft is very numerous in this Country. 

When the Chine/e Pilots faw our Cook going to make a Fire to drefs Dinner, 

they came intothe Cabbin to the Ambaffadors, fell down upon their Knees, 

and earneftly entreated that they would forbid any fuchthing to be done, for 

that (as they faid) there was acertain Spirit who kept himfelf under Water 

about this Pool, and appear’d in the fhape of a Dragon, or great Fith, and had 

the Command over this Countrey, whofe Nature and Conftitntion was fuch, 

that he could not endure the {cent in his Nofe of roafted Poultry, boil’d Bacon, 

or other favory Smells , for fo foon as he was fenfible of any fuch thing, he 

immediately rais’d a Storm, which did infallibly caft away the Veffel. The 

Ambaffadors at their earneft Entreaty fent word tothe Cook, that they fhould 

\ be
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be content with acold Dinner forthat Day. During the Difcourfe, there ; 
appear’d playing above the Water two or three Tunny Fifhes, which put the 
(bincfes into no little fear, inregard they imagin’d the Water-Spirit had al- 
ready given order for the cafting away of their Veflel. : 

Thus far we had travell’d through the Province of Kiangf, when about 

Noon we came in fight of two Columns which ftood in the middle of the Ris 
ver, and divide the Province of Kiangfi from that of Nanking, into which we 
were now come. But before I relate the Sequel of our Journey, I fhall give 
you in fhort the number of the great and {mall Cities of this Province, and - 

- the fartheft Extent thereof. deter 

This Province of Nanking (which is reckon’d for the ninth among the fif- 

teen) is wafh’d with the Sea on the Eaft and South-Eaft: On the South i 
borders upon the Province of Chekiang ; on the South-weft, upon Kiangfi; on 3 
the Weft upon Hupang ; North-Weft, upon Honan ; and the reft upon Xan- 
tung. i ; ‘ 

In this Place formerly they kept the Court of the ancient Chinefe Emperors ; 
and though the Imperial Palace be remov’d to Peking, yet tillthe laft Tartar 
War, the Court of the Emperors did continue in the Chief City of this Pro- 
vince call’d Kiangning: but the Tartars in the laft Invafion, did not only to- | 

tally deftroy and deface all Royal Palaces, and Imperial Courts, which were 

“‘moft noble Edifices, but alfo alter’d the very Namie of the Province and of the 

Chief City : forthe Province which formerly bore the Name, of Nanking they 

call’d Kiangnan; and the Chief City which was formerly call’d Ingtien, they 

nam’d Kiangning ; and depriv'd this City alfo of all its Royal Splendor and 
._ Privileges. § 

As this Province far exceeds all the reft in goodnefs and richnefs of Soil, fa 
likewife in Trade and Commerce ; for here are the Chiefeft Cities of all 
China, each being famous for Traffick. No lefs doth this Kingdom abound 

in Shipping above all the reft ; for the number of all manner of Veflels is fo 

great, that it feems as if all the Shipping of the World were Harbor’d there : : 

but ‘tis no wonder, confidering the Situation of the Rivers chat run through 
this Country ; for by them they can pafs by Water into any part of (hina, and 
all Veffels which are bound higher up, muft meet there,,which leffens the 
wonder of fo great Fleets of Ships together in that part: And befides, -all 

Veflels come to this Province out of the River Kiang through broad Naviga- 
ble Waters, made either by Art or Nature, which are call’d The Royal Channels. 

The Natives of this Place are generally very Civil, Witty, Serviceable, and 
Mannerly : Ic likewife breeds great ftore of able Handicrafts-men, who prove 
moft excellent in their feveral Arts. There are likewife here very Learned 
Men, brought up in their Schools of Literature. : 

It produces great ftore of Cotton and Silk,which maintains there abundance 

of Weavers, who work in either Commodity ; but this:is the Womens Bufie 
nefs, and the Men follow Husbandry and other Employments, or elfe look to 

the Children whilft the Women Spin. ->: . 
This Seat of Nanking is fo famous through all China, that whatfoever is 

made in it, is preferr’d before any thing of the like nature wrought in other 

parts of the Country. ds 03 : 
In this Province liefourteen Chief Cities, which Command over a hurt- 

dred and ten fmall ones; the Names of which fourteen principal ones are : 

thefe which follow ; Kiangning, Fungyang, Suchen, Sungkiang, Changchen, Chin- 

. eee a Kiang,
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kiang, Yangchen, Hoaigan, Lucheu, Ganking, Taiping, Ningque, Chichew, and Ho. 

eichen. 

Kiangning, call’d alfo Ingtien and Nanking, Commands over feven Cities, as 

Kiangning, Kinyung, Lieyang, Liexui, Caoxun, Kiangps, and Lobo. Bat 
a Fungyang Commands over eighteen Cities, as Fungyang, Linhoai, Hoaiyven, 

Tingyven, Ubu, Hung, Xeu, Hokien, Mungching, Su, Hiutai, Tienchang, So, Lingpi, 

Ing, Tacho, Hao, and Ingxan. 

Suchen Commands over feven Cities, as Suchen, Quenxan, Changxo, Ukiang, 

Kiating, Taicang, and Cangming. 

7 Sungkiang Commands over three Cities, as Sunghiang, Xanghai, and Cingpu. 

is (Changchen Commands over five Cities, as Changchen, Vufie, Kiangyn, Gniking, 

and Cinkiang. 
Chinkiang Commands over three Cities, as Chinkiang, Tanyang, and Kintan. i 

Yangchen Coramands over ten Cities, as Yangchen, Ychin, Taibing, Caoyen, linge 

: _ hoa, Pacyng, Tai, Jucao, Tung, and Haimuen. 

Aloaigan Commands over ten Cities, as Hoaigan, Cingho, Gantung, Taoyven, 

: Moyang, Hai, Canyu, Pi, Sociven, and Ciunning. 

Luchen Commands over eight Cities, as Luchen, Xuching, Lukiang, Vuguei, 

= : Cao, Logan, Jungxan, and Hloxan. ‘ 

Ganking Commands over fix Cities, as Ganking, Tungching, (ienxan, Taibu, Sus 

fang, Vangkiang. F 

Taiping Commands over three Cities, as Taiping, Yuku, and Fachang. 

a Ningque Commands over five Cities, as Ningque, King, Taiping, Cingte, and 

Nanling. 
Cicheu Commands over fix Cities, as Cicheu, Cingyang, Tungling, Xelai, Kiente, 

and Tunglien. 

ae Hhoeicheu likewife over fix Cities, as Hoeicheu, Hieuning, Vuyven, Kimuen, In, 

and Cicki. 
: There are befide all thefe four other ordinary Cities in this Province, which 

the Chinefes call Chen, and fome other lefs Cities which they call Hien: The 
four Cities arethefe ; Quangte, Hocheu, Cheucen, and Sinchen. 

Quangte Commands over one City, which is call’d Kienping ; Hochew, ovet 
Hlanxan ; Cheucheu ,over two others, (ivenezao and Taigan ; Siuchen over four, 

Siao, Tanxan, Fung, and Poi. 

The (hinefe Poll-Book of this Province makes mention of 1969816 Fami- 
lies, asalfo of 9967429 Fighting Men. 

The yearly Revenue which this Province pays to the Emperor, confifts of 
5995034 Bags of Rice, 6863 Pounds of unwrought Silk, 28452 Pieces of 
Cloth, and 2027 Rolls of woven Hemp-Cloth. ; 

This Province likewife furnifhes the Emperor’s Stables with 5804217 
.  ‘Trufles of Straw or Hay, and 705100 Pounds of Salt: All which being vas 

lu’d together, will amount to an incredible Sum, befide what is paid’ in Mo- 
ney, which amounts to 32000000 of Ducats, as I was credibly inform’d by 
fome of the Grandees of the Province; whichis not incredible, confidering 
the vaft Cuftoms which are paid to the Emperor for all Goods Exported out 
of the Chief City of Nanking. 

. The City of Xangbai alone pays yearly to the Emperor for the Toll of 
: Wool, the Sumof 2530000 Ducats. All great Shops and Inns pay monthly 

: ' thirty Teel of Silver, or elfe the Tartars come and Quarter upon them in their 
Houfes, and mifufe them at their pleafure. - 

Upon
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| Upon the 29. we came to Tonglon, or Tonglien, the fixth {mall City in the 
JurifdiGion of the thirteenth Chief City Chichea, and the firft Place we came 

| at in this Province of Nanking. This is a {mall City,and lies clofe to the South< 
fide of the River Kiang, ina very pleafant and delightful Soil, which is encom: 

_ pafs’d about with fine lictle rifing Hills and Vales: It is furrounded as well 
. on the Water-fide as toward the Mountains, with a reafonable ftrong Wall, 

fortifi'd with Bulwarks. This City fhews very beautiful as you approach it 
upon the River, but within it lies ina moft lamentable Condition; for the 
Tartar proceeded with fo much fury againft it, thatthey left nothing defac’d 
that deferves any notice to betaken of, only there is one Street that has fome 
Houfes ftanding in it, the reft are alldeftroy’d, except the Governor’s Houle, 
which is in reafonable good order. 

The Magiftrates or Governors of the City Tonglien, fent a congratulatory 
Letter to the Ambafladors upon their Arrivals, as alfo fome Prefents for the 
Table, which were not accepted. The Traffick of this Cicy was only Time 
ber, fothat the Place more refembled Norway than China.. About two Miles 
beyond this we faw an Ifland lying in the Bofom of the River Kiang, call’d 
Sanglo. 

Not far from Tonglieu, near the River fide, rifes a Mountain call’d Kienhoa, 
ot The Nine-headed Mountain, much like the Sun-Flower when hanging down 
the Head. 

Two Miles from. this Tonglien we {aw in our Paflage the tenth Chief City 
Ganking, the moft famous City of this Countrey, which abounds in Wealth 
and Trade, becaufe no Goods are brought out of other Parts to the Chief 
City of Nanking, but they muft firft pafs by this. ie 

Upon the 30. we pafs'd by with our whole Fleet to the City of Anbing, 
call’d by fome Chichew, and the Chief City of the Royalty of Nanking, lying ups 
on the South-fide of the River Kiang, and isabout two Miles in circumference. 
Upon the River lies a'very fine Suburb well built, with good Houles and Idol- 

Temples :. The Walls which invefted the City were above twenty five Foot 

high, and. artificially rais’d, with Watch-Towers and Redoubts-: Near the 

River fide lies.a very pleafant) Hill, adorn’d with Fruit-Trees, which renders 

the Profpect very delightful ; upon which ftands a Heathen Fane, where the — 
a neighbor-
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neighboring Inhabitants round about come to Worfhip, and prefent Offer- 

ings to the Deity of that Place. This Temple is crown’d with a ftately 

Steeple, afpiring with feven Rounds. 
| 

The Country, though Hilly, yet abounds with moft forts of Provifions, 

; and is plentifully fupply’d with what they want from the adjacent Markets, 

by the River Kiang. 

: Toward the Evening we came to Tungling, the third fmall City under the 

Command of the Metropolis Chichen, which is fituated moft delightfully, be- 

ing furrounded with variety of Woods, Hills, and Dales. This City, though 

but little, is well buile, and encompafs’d with Walls, having in the Front a 

Landelock’d Harbor, for Veffels to fhelter in ftormy Weather, which very 

much enriches the Place. The Corner of this Port is Guarded with a ftrong 

Caftle, which not only defends the City againft any hoftile Invafion, but alfo 

ferves to proteét the Harbor and Veflels that ride there. ; 

~- Whilft we were taking a view of this Place the Inhabitants told us, that not 

far from thence on a Hill, was avery rare Echo: Out of curiofity to hear this 

Novelty weclamber’d up the Hill, and there founded our Trumpets, where 

; we heard their Notes return moft diftin@ly, to our great admiration. 

Near to this City rifes the Mountain Hing, fo nam’d from the Apricocks 

which grow thereupon in great abundance. 

Having fatisfi’d our Eyes with the view of this Place, we fet Sail the next 

Day, and came onthe third of May to a Caftle call’d Upun, near the River Ki- 

ang, not far from the following City of Ufu, being built four-{quare, and be- 

gitt with a large Stone Wall: Amidf this Fortrefs isa ftrong well-built 

Temple, with a high Roof, whofe infide is curioufly adorn’d with Pictures. 

“a The fame Day we arriv’d at Ufu, the fecond {mall City under the eleventh 

Metropolis call’d Taiping, lying with our Veflels clofe under the Walls of the 

City. This Town is fituate in an Ifland of the River Kiang; the Suburbs of 

it are very populous, and full of Commerce : Upon each Angle of this Ifland 

are ftrong Block-houfes, but are neither Mann’d, nor have any Guns mounted 

on them. This City is cri’d up through all (hina for Arms, the Inhabitants 

being moft dexterous and exquifite in making all manner of Military Uten- 

fils; they are likewife very skilful in making Lamps of all forts. 

: 
Upon
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Upon the fourth we pafs'd by the third Chief City, call’d Teytong, which 

fome alfo call Taiping, lying upon the fide of the River Kiang, in an Ifland 
| there made by the fame Stream. The Country about this Ifland is in ome 

places very Rocky, and full of Hills; in othersagain, as {mooth, but in both 
exceeding fruitful. 

On the South-fide of this City we faw at adiftance a high Mountain, by 
the Chinefes call’d Tienmuen, which fignifies Heavens Gate, becaufe the River 
Kiang runs through here between two fmall Hills of this Mountain,as through 
a Gate. Sailing forward, we obferv’d lying in the River over againft this 
City, another [fland call’d Hiiao, all of one intire Stone : In this Rock were 
feveral Holes and Concavities, wherein bred abundance of Night-birds ; the 

. Ifle from thence denominated Hiao. Not far from hence toward the Southe i 
Eaft, is a large Lake or Pool call’d Tanyang, which as well as the River Kiang, 
divides it felf, and waters the whole Countrey of this Chief City, which very 
much enriches the Grounds round about, making them fatisfie the greedy 

| Husbandman. are 
We underftood by the Chine/es that this had been a ftately City, well buile; 

and full of Trade; but the Tartars totally ruin’d it in the laft Wars. Three 
| gallant Towers we faw upon the River fide as we Sail’d along; by which we 
| might underftand in what a famous Condition this Country had formerly : 

been. 
Upon the fame Day we came in fight of that renowned and Royal City of 

Nanking, which is juftly call’d the Chief City of the Province of Nanking ; we 
came to Anchor in the Harbor, and lay with our Veflels before the Gate Sufi- 

| mon, which fignifies The Water-Gate. 
The Ambafladors went the next Day to vifit the three Governors of this 

City, being carried in Palakins, or Sedans, and their Followers waited upon 
them on Horfeback: They were conduéted thither in great State by the 

Agent of the young Vice-Roy of Cantou, who refided in this City, and by two 
| Mandorins, who came from (anton in the abfence of Pinxenton, who lay ftill be- 

hind. 
The chief Governor fhew’d the Ambaffadors his Withdrawing-room, and 

| made them, after accuftomary Complements, to fit down next to him: He 
| was a Chinefe, born in the City of Leoatung, but of a very civil behaviour. The 
| Ambafladors fhew’d him a Letter of the Prefents which were defign’d for 

him, but he would not receive them, they having not yet feen the Emperor. 
After they had difcourfed a while with this firft Governor, they took leave, 

and went to the fecond, alfo a Chinefe, and born at Ledotung; who fhew’d him- 
felf no lefs courteous than the former: He caus’d the Ambafladors to fit 
down with almoft the fame Complements, and receiv’d the Letter with great 
Civility from them, which nominated his allotted Prefents; but he being 
illiterate himfelf, gave it to one of his Commanders to read, and on the for- 
mer account refus'd to accept of them. : 

From hence they went to the third, who dwelt in the Wall of the old Ims 
perial Palace; he fent forthe Ambafladors, who came to him in his Cham- 

ber, where his Wife was with him : The Apartment was four-fquare, with 
Benches round about cover’d with Silk, and a Stove to warm the Room in 

Winter, in which they burn Reed, Wood being there very {carce. This Go- 
vernor was by Birth a Tartar, a young well-fet Man, but underftood not the 
Chinefe Language, therefore his Sons were Interpreters : His Wife, a rae 

Vv an
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and comely Dame, fpoke more than her Husband, and feem’d very inquifi. 

tive about Holland: She ‘was not difmay’d at our ftrange Arms, but, like a 

bold Virago, drew ont our Swords, and difcharg’d our Piftols, which much 

delighted her. The Room was prefently fill’d with Tartar Gentlewomen, 

e who belong’d to and waited upon this Lady, and brought a gteat Silver 

Kettle full of Thea, mingled with Milk and Salt, placing it in the middle of 

the Chamber, and ferving it about with Wooden Ladles to all the Compas 

ny. The Thea thus mingled, they drink in Wood ; but the clear Thea, made 

onely with Water, they drink in little (bina Cups ; and other Drinks, as Chis 

nefe Beer, and Zam/on made of Rice, in Silver. 

‘The Ambafladors, after they had been thus civilly receiv’d and treated, 

took leave, and went with the Canton Agent to vifit a Tartar Gentleman, who 

was newly arriv’d from Peking: He was a young lufty Man, and had his 

Lodging in an old ruinous Court, which alfo belong’d to the Imperial Pa- 

, lace, butall things were in diforder, and ina decay’d condition, without 

any Furniture but two or three broken Benches, fome Kettles, and a few little 

Dithes for Thea. His Horfes, Mules, Affes, Dromedaries, and Camels, went 

up and down in the Court, the Stables being all ruin’d and fpoil’d. 

From this Tartar’s Lodgings the Ambafladors were conduéted by the Agent 

to his own Houfe, toa fumptuous Dinner, then made ready by his order for 

them; where he entertain’d them till Night with all manner of Dainties: 

Which done, they thank’d him for his great kindnefs and civility, took their 

leaves, and return’d aboard their Veffels, in which they lay alltheir Voyage, 

both to and from Peking, except at Canton, Nangan, and Peking. 

This ftately City, which without parallel is the Diadem of all (hina, lies 

about thirty five Miles from the foremention’d Taipmg, on the Eaft-fide of the 

River Kiang, and in 32 Degrees of Northern Latitude. Her ficuation is moft 

. pleafane, and che Soil luxurionfly fruitful, the River running quite through 

this City, whereof fome Streams are navigable for great Veffels. Here was 

: formerly kept the Court of the old (hinefe Emperors, the Refidence of the 

: ancient Kings of U, Cyu,Cung,Ci,Leang,Chin, and Tanga: Here alfo Reign’d ma- 

ny Luftresthe Race of Taiminga, till they remov'd to Peking, the better to pree 

vent the Invafions and Defigns of the Tartar. 

The Founder of this City was Gnens King of a, who nam’d it Kinling, 

which fignifies £Golden (ountrey : Afterwards the firft Branch of the Race of 

Cina call’ it Moling. The Kings of U, who kept their Courts in this City,call’d 

it Kienye: The Race of Tanga gave it the Name of Kiangxin; but that of Tai- 

mings call’d it Ingcien: And laft of all, the Tartars, who not many years fince 

over-tan and conquer’d all China, gave it again the'Name of Kiangxing. 

Where this City borders on the River Kiang, it hath a broad and deep Graff, 

; into which you come out of the Kiang up to the Town, about half a Mile 

| within the Land. Here they pafs over on a Bridge of Boats, which brings 

them conveniently into the City, whofe Eaft-fide, which runs far into this 

Country, covers a Flat, with feveral Navigable Channels running through, 

fo that you may come with large Veflels up to the Town on that fide. Ovet 

thefe Channels are feveral Stone Bridges, very rarely built. 

| According to all Chinefe Geographers, this City exceeds all the Cities of the 

whole World, not onely in Bignefs, but alfo in Beauty, and handfom Decore- 

ment, and isat leaft five Hours going about, being round, clofe, and wells 

built : but the Walls are full fix Dutch Miles in length, the Suburbs excepted, 

: which
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which ria out much further. Befides this, the City hath another ftrong Wall, 
for the better defence and fafety of the Place. . ee 

The Chinefes defcribe the Circumference of this later Wall by two Horfe- : 
men, who in the Morning fetting forth at one and the fame Gate, parted, 
riding contrary, and, they fay, met not till the clofe of the Evening; by 
which they would have us guefs at the vaft Circumference of their City. The 
firt Velture of the City is above thirty Foot high, built Artificially of Stone; 
with Breaft-Works, and Watch-Towers. ° 

There are thirteen Gates in this Wall, whofe Doors are plated with Iron, 
and guarded continually with Horfe and Foot : Some of thefe Gates reft on 
four or five Arches, through which you pafs before you come inta the City! 
We lay with our Veflels before the Gate Suifimon, or Water-gate: So great a 
number of People pafs daily to and again through this Gate, that there is no 
getting in or out without much crowding. ays 

The chief Streets of this City are twenty eight Paces broad, very neatly 
- « pav'd, and ftrait. In the Night there is fuch good order obferv’d for the pre- 

venting of Houfe breaking, or difturbance in the Streets, that there is not thé 
like in any other part of the World. : - 

The ordinary Citizens Houfes are but mean, buile without any conveni- : 
ence, and ftand all with the crofs Ridges next to the Street: They have but 
one Door to go in and out, and but one Room to eat and fleep in. Next the 
Street appears onely a four-fquare Hole, ferving in fteadiof a Window to. lee 
in Light, which is commonly cover’d with Reeds in ftead of Glafs, to prevent 
Gazers from looking in. 10 

The Houfes are but one Story high, being cover’d.with White Pan-Tiles, 
._ and the outefides whited over with Chalk. ; 

Suchas dwell in thefe ordinary Houles, drive very mean Trades; but.the 
Shops of the chief Citizens and Merchants.are fill’d with all maaneriof rich 
Chinefe Wares, as Cottons, Silk Stuffs, China Dithes, Pearls, Diamonds, oe 

Before each Shop ftands.a Board, upon whichis infcrib’d ithe Name of the 
Matter in Gold Letters, as alfo what Goods he fels: Befide thefe Boards 

ftands a high Pole, which reaches above the Houfe, upon which they hang : 

Pennons and Flags, or fomething whereby they (as we in Exrope with out 

Signs) make known their Habitations. : 
They
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They have not here, nor in all (bina, any Coin’d Money ; but ufe in ftead 

thereof fmall Pieces of Silver, which are of different value and weight, 

and though you buy never fo little, you muft always have a Pair of Scales 

about you, if you will not be cheated in the weight by thefe crafty Chine/es : 

eC for they have commonly two forts of Weights by them, and are fo nimble 

Pe and deceitful in their Balancing, that you had need of Argus’s Eyes when you 

| buy any thing of them. heal 

| This great City is alfo fo Populous, that there are above 1000000 People 

/ dwelling in it; and yet Provifions of all forts are to be had there in’ great 

abundance, at a fmall rate, all the Year long : the reafon whereof is the fer- 

: tility of the Soil round about. Amongft other Fruits, there are moft delicious 

4 Cherries fold very cheap in this City. AS 

Befide the vaft number of People, there lies a Garrifon of 40000 Tartars : 

Here refides alfo the Governor of the Southern Provinces, in the Name of the 

Emperor. 

This City likewife exceeds any other in China for ftately Idol-Temples, 

Towers, rare Edifices, and Triumphal Arches: But the Emperor's Court or 

Palace formerly exceeded all the reft of the Buildings ; wherein the Emperor 

of China was wont to refide, with the fame State and Pomp as now at prefent 

the Great Cham doth at Peking. 

~<'This Palace was ficuated on the South-fide of the City, built four-fquare, 

and furrounded with a Wall which contains the greateft part of the City. 

Each fide of the Square wherein this Palace was included contain’d in length 

one Italian Mile, and three parts of a Dutch Mile; and as near as could be 

guefs'd by the decay’d Walls, or might be learnt from the Inhabitants, this 

Court, or Palace; with all belonging thereto, was as big as Haerlem in Hole 

land.’ Within the firft great Gate lay alarge Court, which led to the four 

Squares, and was pav’d with fine {mooth Stone. 

oT he Tartars feated themfelves near an Idol-Temple call’d Paolinxi, where 

they built themfelves feveral Huts, leaving the Chinefes to dwell in the City, 

and there to. drive their Trade. The Buildings are all of a hard fort of 

Stone, which the Natives have moft curioufly painted with a yellow Colour, 

fo that when the Sun refleéts on them, they fhine like Gold. 

Over the Gate of the fecond Court of this Palace hangs a great Bell, 

about 1o or'11 Foot in height, and three Fachom and a half in Circumference, 

whofe thicknefs contains near a quarter of a Yard. The Chinefes made great 

Brags of the found of this Bell, as if the like weré not to be heard of again 

in all China, yea, notin the whole World; but when we came and ftruck 

‘ upon it, we found it fufficiently dull, and the Metal not fo good as that of 

ours in Europe. 

And though the Tartars in the laft Wat did not much deprive and impair this 

, City of its former Luftre and Splendor (no City efcaping better than this 

Nanking) yet however the ftately Palace of the Kings was totall deftroy’d by 

them. ‘It is fuppos’d that the Tartars did this for no other end or caule, but out 

ofa particular Hatred and Grudge which they bore to the Family of Taiminga, 

who Govern’d till the Court was remov}d-from thence to Peking. 

*. But though this City, by the removing of the Imperial Court to Peking, 

was thus depriv’d of its ancient Glory and Splendor ; yet its former and anci- 

ent Magnificence, as well as Obedience, is fhewn by the extraordinary Pree 

fents yearly fent tothe Emperor, beyond all the reftof the Cities. 
ee Firft
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Firft of all, Every three Months five Ships are fent from thence, laden with 

all manner of Silks and Woollen Cloths, tothe Emperor at Peking : Thefe 
Shipsare call’d inthe Chinefe Language Lungychuen, which fignifies Ships with 
DragoneCloths, becaufe they are fent to the Emperor, whofe Blazonry is full 4 

of Dragons. I muft confefs, that in all my lifeetime I never faw any Ships 

to exceed thefe for Riches and Bravery ; for they are fo very much Gilded 
and Painted on the outfides, that it made our Eyes dazle to look on them: 

and within they were likewife moft curioufly contriv’d and adorn’d with 
Images, This one thing alone is enough to difcover the Ingenuity of thefe 
People, . : 

The'City fends likewife for a Prefent to the Emperor, certain Fifh, which 
are takenbefore her Walls in the River Kiang,in May and June, and are by the 
Chinefes call’d Siyu ; but by the Portuguefe who live there, they are call’d Savel 
and though the Way from Nanking to Peking be more than two hundred Datch : 
Miles, yet they havea Way to Tran{port them to the Emperor's Court frefh 
and good ; for a great number of Men are appointed to draw the Boats Day 
and Night, who are reliev’d upon the Way with frefh Men; fo that they pers 
form the Journey in eight or ten Days at the fartheft, which is in a manner 
with as much {peedias riding Poft in Europe. They likewile fignifie by Letters 
from Placeto Place the Hours of the Day when theBarques areiarriv’d ;' and . 
if the Emperor be pleas’d, they. never fail tofend twice a Week.) 3 

As we were Riding out one Day to take the Air, and to view the City, we 
pafs’d by the Gate of the old Imperial Court, where fat a great Tartar Lady, 
with her Servants waiting upon her, about forty yearsof Age: fhe very ‘cis 
villy fent co our Interpreter to invite the Ambaffadors into her Houle : Jacob 
de Keyzer hereupon lighted, and the Lady then made towards him: She was 
very debonair and free, look’d upon our Swords, and much admir’d their ; 
bending.without breaking : She took the Ambaffadors Hat, and put it on 
her own Head, and unbutton’d his Doublet almoft down to his Wafte: Aftet« 

_ wards fhe led the way into the Houfe, and defir’d him to follow, appointing 
one of her Attendants to conduct him, who brought us into her Apartment, 
where we found her with her Daughter, who was about half her Age, waiting 
our coming, in great State: The Daughter was Cloth’d in a Violet-colour’d 
Damask Gown, and the Mother in black Damask, and both of them had their 
Ears hung with Rings, and their Hair braided and twifted about their Heads 
with Strings of Pearls; but over their Hair they wore little Caps made of 
Reed, with a Taffel upon the Crown, of red Silk : Their Clothes reach’d down 
to theit-Heels,ty’d about the Middle with a broad Ribbon, and button’d down 
from the Neck tothe Wafte: Their Shoes were of black Leather, their Fa-’ 

ces unmask’d, without any Painting : : They had us into a large Withdtaw- 

ing-Room, unfurnifh’d, only a few Benches cover’d with Silk, upon which 

“they defir’d us to fit: They drank to us feveral times in their Liquor made of 

| Beans, which is very ftrong, but agrees wondrous well with their Confticu- 

. tions :. They fet before us alfo fome of theit Sweet-meats, much intreating us 
to Eat, excufing the meanne(s of the Entertainment, her Husband being abs 

fent. sol Du oes 
Having taken leave of thefe Ladies, we Rid to {ee a famous Temple, which 

the Chinefes call Paolinxi ; but this Name of Paolinxi, not only denominates : 
this Stru@ture, but alfo a great Plain, which contains feveral Fanes, Edifices, 2 

_ Porcelane Tower, and other Rarities: Athongft other Buildings erected apon 
= this
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this Plain, they fhew’d us one great Stru@ture,which exceeded the reft in Art, 

. Beauty, and Coft, wherein hung at leaft ten thoufand Images, all made of 

. Plaifter ; fome were fix Foot long, butthe moft were only one, which were 

hung round about the Galleries and the Walls, in handfom and exact order. 

The Heathen Priefts receiv’d the Ambafladors with great Refpect and Civility, 

and fet open allthe Doors of their Temples. 

In the middleof the Plain ftands a high Steeple or Tower made of Porcelane, 

: which far exceed all other Workmantfhip of the Chinefes in coft and skill ; by 

which the Chinefes have declar’d to the World the rare Ingenuity of their Ar- 

tifts in former Ages. . 

_ ‘This Tower has nine Rounds, and a hundred eighty four Steps to the top ; 

each Round is adorn’d with a Gallery full of Images and Pictures, with very 

handfom Lights: The outfide is all Glaz’d over and Painted with feveral 

Colours, as Green, Red, and Yellow. The whole Fabrick confifts of feveral 

Pieces, which are fo artificially cemented, as if the Work were all one intire 

<5 Piece, Round about all thé corners of the Galleries hang little Bells, which 

make a very pretty noife when the Wind jangles them: The top of the 

Tower was crown’d with a Pine-Apple, which (as they fay) was made of 

maflie Gold: From the upper Gallery you may fee not only over the whole 

City, but alfo over the adjacent Countries to the other fide of the River 

Kiang, which is a moft delightful Profpect, efpecially if you obferve the valt 

: circumference of the City, reaching with her Suburb to the River fide. 

This wonderful Pile ¢asthey inform us): the Chinefes built at their own 

Charges by the Command of the infulting Conqueror the Tartar feven hun- 

dred years fince, as.a Pillar of Honor to them, and when, in like manner as 

lately, they over-ran all (bina, bringing the whole Country under abfolure 

Obedience. The now prevailing Foe, whether conquer’d by the exxtraordie 

nary Beauty and Magnificence, or whether they defign’d by it to perpetuate 

the Memory of their firft Conquefts, and alfo to add to their Fame this theit 

fecond fubduing of them, would not permit the demolifhing or defacing in 

the leaft of this noble Struéture ; fo thas now it ftands firm and intire as at 

fir. 
Round about this Plain are alfo Woods of Pine, where formerly were 

buile
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Netherland Eaft-India Company. 79 
| built goodly Edifices, which were the Places of Enterment of their formét 

Emperors, but are now by the Tartars totally demolith’d. : 
According to all outward appearance, we found thefe People to exceed not 

only all the reft of the Nation in Candor, Sincerity, and civil Demeanor, but 
as much excelling in Science and Underftanding, There are alfo feveral of the 

| Inhabitants of great Eftates, keeping like Port both in their Habits and Hof- 
| pitality. They enjoy here far greater Privileges than in a lefs City, which the 
| Tartars allow them, fuppofing that to be a Bridle to Rebellion. 
| We found in this City of Nanking a Jefuit, his Name Manuel Van Lisbon, who 
| came Aboard the Veflels of the Ambafladors, to Complement and invite them 
| to Dinner ; but they civilly excus’d themfelves: however, my felf and the 
| Secretary accepted of the Invitation, and were very handfomly receiv’d and 
| Treated next Day by him, with fome of the better fort of Chincfes, who were 
| pleas'd with our Company ; and to fignifie that they were Chriftians, ftrook — 
| upon their Breafts, and Crofs’d themfelves. This Je/uit was a very free, gal- 
| lant, and open Spirit, earneftly defiring that we might have free Commerce 
| in China: Hecame often to fee the Ambafladors, and Prefented them with {e- 
| veral Provifions for the Table, inviting himfelf to Dinner at the fametime. 

The Ambaffadors were very defirousto have writ from hence to Japan; but 
were inform’d that that Paflage was forbidden ; the. reafon {aid to be this: 
The unfhorn Chinefes had complain’d three Years before to the Emperor, that 
the Chine/es of Snitjien and Amei (who belong’d to the famous Pyrate Coxinga) : . 
haddone them fome Injury in Japan, fo that they defir'd the Emperor toright 

| them ; who thereupon order’d, that they fhould go no more to Japan. 
Thefe unfhorn Chinefes arethofe who will nor fubmit to the Government 

of the Great Cham, nor cut their Hairafter the Conqueror’s fathion : for when " 
this Emperor had conquer’d all (hina, he iflued fortha Command, That the 
Chinefes fhould wear their Hair after their manner, all cut off, except one Lock ~ 
behind; which caus‘d fome thoufands of the Chinefes (who are very proud of 
this Ornament) to facrifice their Lives to the rigor of the Laws, rather than 
part with one fingle Trefs. 

Having {pent about a Fortnight in receiving and giving of Vifits, we de- 
parted from this famous City upon the 18. of Mzy, early in the Morning. 

The Ambafladors had made ufe by the Way of ordinary Barques and 
Boats, till they camie to this Place; but now they were accommodated by : 
the Governors, with the Emperor’s own Veflels, to carry them on this-their 

Journey. Thefe Veffels were very large and commodious, all Gilded and 

Painted with Dragons open-mouth’d, and looking fiercely. On one end of 
thefe Imperial Bottoms was a place for Mufick, to recreate the Paflengers on 
the Way ; but the Ambaffadors defir’d to {pare them that trouble, and ap- 
pointed that Place for fome Chine/e Soldiers that came with them from (anton, 
to Lodge in, : 

They have fevere and corporal Punifhments, whoever dares prefume to 
Paint any Yellow or Golden Dragons on their Veflels, or any thing elfe with- 

out leave, this Colour being made ufe of only by:thofe whom the Emperor's 

particular Favor admits to that high Honor, 
Two great Imperial Veflels were appointed for the Ambafladors : the 

Chinefe Officers, as Pinxenton and the two Mandorins, had alfotwo.others ; and 
the Canton Soldiers were put Aboard with the Ambaffadors, who were like- 
wife accompanied by feveral Perfons from Nanking. 3 

ter
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4 After we had taken leave of theGovernor and Magiftrates of the City of 

; Nanking, we fet Sail, and pa{s'd by the Ship-Bridge of fourteen Arches. On 

; the fartheft Point of the Walls of the City, about two Miles from the Water- 

Gate call’d Suifimon (where we firft arriv’d with our Veflels) there ftood a ve« 

ry famous and eminent Idol, to which the Mandorin Pinxenton, with the 

whole Fleet, appli’d themfelves,' and Offer’d up to this Demon or Genius of 

the Place, Swine, Goats, and Cocks Blood, tothe end we (which they verily 

believ’d) might have a fafe and profperous Voyage. 

> The Sacrifice was perform’d after this manner: The Swine and Goats 

: were firft kill’d and cleans’d, and afterwards laid upon the Altar : on the 

fide of this Altar ftood feveral little Images, and behind the Altar the chiefeft 

Image, which is held for the Protector and Defender of this Temple, and to 

: : whom it was Dedicated. The Cocks which I faw Offer’d, were kill’d, and 

their Blood kept and fprinkled upon the Images, which afterwards they 

wip’d clean. During the Ceremony of the Sacrifice, the Priefts upon their 

; Knees made feveral Grimaces and Mutterings to'themfelves, as if they and the 

God had been in fome earneft Contract or Difpute, great Tapers burning all 

that while. 

After this Sacrifice we Steer’d our Courfe Eaftward, and Sail’d down the 

River Kiang with great {peed, having the Stream with us ; fothat in the Evens 

ing we came to a famous Village call’d Wankfien, where we ftay’d all Night, 

and in the Morning early we fet Sail, and came‘upon the 20. of June to the 

‘ City of Jejenjeen, which fome call Lobo. 
This Jejenjeen being the fixth and laft {mall City of the Capital City of Nan- 

king, lies about fixty Miles from Nanking, on the North-fide of the River 

— Kiang, whofe Streams run into the large and open Eajft-Indian Sea. Here came 

j feveral Beggars Aboard us to fhew their Tricks; amongft the reft there were 

; two, who knock’d their Heads with fo great force one againft another, that 

we look’d every moment to fee them fall down dead upon the Place ; and in 
this Gefture they continu’d till the Company had beftow’d their Charity on 
them : for unlefs they give them fomething, they never ceafe rencountring 

_ Head till they kill each other, which has oftenhapned. I faw likewife in this 

City another Beggar kneeling down, and feeming to mutter fomething to 
himfelf;
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him(elf ; after which he ftrook his bare Head againft a round black Stone 
with fo much fore and violence, that he made the Earth to fhake under him: 

Several other fuch Feats they ufe, to win remorfe from Strangers. 
This {mall City of Jejenjeen, fituate near to the River Kiang, is very-delight» 

ful, though but {mall within the Walls, which are not very high, but ftrong 

and thick: It is built mighty clofe, and adorn’d with feveral Temples and 

Idolatrous Edifices ; and has likewife a populous and well-built Suburb, and’ 

much Trade, by which its Inhabitants ate much enrich’d. 
Whilft we ftay’d in this City, the Interpreters told us, That the famous 

Pyrate Coxinga had Landed fome Forces, with an Intention to have furpriz’d 

this Place, and to have brought the fame under his Subjection ; but through 
the care of the Inhabitants he not only loft his Defign, but alfo a great 

number of his Men, and was forc’d to retreat to his Ships with fhame and 
confufion : yet to fhew his Malice, and to revenge himfelf upon the Citizens, 
he burnt feveral of their Veffels which lay at an Anchor before the City, and 

carried away others with him to a confiderable number. They alfo told us, 
that about twenty Miles from this Place, there were five great and fruitful 
Iflands in the fame River Kiang,in which this Pyrate had chofen to harbor and ‘ 

fhelter his Ships in ftormy Weather. bs F 

Having lain all Night before this City, we fet Sail early in. the Morning, 

and the next Day we found upon the North fide of the River Kiang, near to a 

Caftle call’d Ruancheu,a large Stone Sluce, at the Head of a Channel,the Work 
onely of the Spade, forc’d quite through the Country, to get into the Yellow 

River. fo to avoid the trouble of Sailing round about out of one River into — 
another. 

Thefe Artificial Channels, by reafon of their widenefs, and the greatnefs 2 

of the Undertaking, and being made at the Emperor’s Charge, are call’d The 

King’s Waters. * 

We then pafs’d by this Sluce, and fo came into the firft Royal Channel, and 

from thence we got into the Yellow River. Well may this Channel bear the 

Name of The Royal Water, fince there is nothing more pleafant to be feen in 

all the World, both fides of the Aqueduct having not onely fmooth large 

Banks, but planted alfo with ftately and fhady Trees. On the Weftand Eaft 

of this Royal Channel (for it reaches from South to North) we faw rich Pa- 

ftures and delightful Woods, the like not to be feen in all Afia, intermingled 

with abundance of Wealthy Towns, Villages, pleafant Seats, and opulent 

and ftately Dwelling, infomuch that nothing can be more delightful ; as if : 

Art and Nature had ftrove to pleafe the Paffenger upon his way through this 

famous Channel. On. one fide thereof ftood a famous and renown’d Image 

of the Idol Kinkang, who is highly ador’d by the (hinefes. 

In the Paflage we {aw at adiftance another great and artificial Idol-Tem- : 

ple, which wasadorn’d with a very brave Tower of fix Rounds, and by the 

Chinefes call’d Quangguamian. A particular Perfon out of aymiftaken religious 

Zeal, ereéted at his own Charge this Idol, in honor of this Temple, which. 

ftands in a large and pleafant Field, and is furrounded with many. Houfes, 

whofe Inhabitants and their Neighbors Offer up to this Idol with great De- 

votion, all manner of Fruits, befides Beafts, Cocks, Hogs, Swine, and Goats, 

that fo they may be fuccefsful in their Labors, and enjoy a plentiful Harveft. 

All Travellets who pafs this way, bring commonly with them fat and rich 

Offerings to this Idol, their Temple Protector. The Chinefes and Tartars who 
ae accom-
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accompanied tis from Canton to Peking, wete very defirous to have ftay’d here 
; a while, tillthey had perform’d their Devotions (according to the Cuftom of 

the Countrey) in Offering up Cocks, Hogs, and Goats, for the procurement of 

a ptofpérous Voyage; but the Ambafladors were unwilling to flay their 
Journey, and could not be prevail’d with to lofe fo much time, but refolv’d to 
haften their Voyage, beitig weary of their vain Superftition : However, they 
gave leave to fome to go afhore to fee this famous Stru@ure,which fhews very 
handfomly at a diftance, being artificially built after the Chinefe fafhion ; and 
within adorn’d with abundance of great and {mall Images (for amongft all 
othet Idolaters, the (hinefes exceed in decoration of their Temples) which are 
fix'd to the Walls, At the upper end ftood a great Altar, where they Prefent 
their Sacrifices to the Idol : Round about (as is to be feen in moft of the Stru- 

tures) hang abundance of heavy Lamps, which burn Night and Day in ho- 
nor of this God, and the Departed. 

Upon the 24. we came tothe brave City of Jamcefu, which is call’d by fome 
; Yaucqen, aid is reckon’d for the feventh Capital City of chis famous Province 

; of Nanking. This City liesabout twenty Miles from fejenjeen, is built four- 
{quare, and furrounded with Walls and flrong Bulwarks : It is very large, 
being at leaft five Miles about, exceeding moft Cities in China for Wealth and 

Trade. 
The Inhabitants of this City deal in feveral Commodities ; but that wheres 

in their chief Trade confifts is Salt, Tranfporced from thence into moft Pros 
vinces Of China. This Salt is made of Sea-Warer, after the manner of ours in 

Europe. On the Eaft-fide of the City we faw ftanding a great many Salt 
Pans, wherein they boil Sea-Liquor Day and Night. ‘This Trade alone has 

: fo very much enrich’d the Inhabitants of this Town, that they have re-built 
their City fince thelaft deftruction by the Tartars, erecting it in as great Splen- 
dor as it was at firft. 

In no Place of all China are found more comely, and better humor’d Wo- 

men, than in this City: The Virgins, asalfo the married Women, have very 

{mall Feet, and handfom Legs; fo that ic paffes for 2 common Proverb 
: atnong the Chimefes, That if a Man will have a Wife flender of Body, brown Hair, and 

‘with a bandfom Leg and Foot, be mujt come to this City of Jamcefu. But yet in no Place 

in all China Women bear fo inconfiderable a Rate; for ic is lawful both to 
Parents
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Parents and Matters to fell their Servants and Daughters to Gentlemen that 

will buy them, to be their proftituted Harlots. — : 

No fooner were we Landed in this City, but the Mandorin Pinxenton went. Ss 

in great State to Salute and Complement the Commiffioner of his Imperial = 

Majefty, and Prefented him with four Pieces of red Cloths in behalf of the 

Ambafladors. yada 

The Emperor hath herea Toll-houfe, where the Cuftoms are paid for all 

fuch Wares as pafs. The City is well built, and hath feveral Channels runs 

ning through it, over which are many Stone Bridges. On the Weft-fide are 

very large Suburbs, which were formerly full of goodly Structures, but were 

moft of them deftroy’d in the laft Tartar War, yet have begun fince to be re- 

edif'd. There are alfo feveral Temples, curioufly built, and moft richly 

adorn’d. Near this City is a very high Mountain, call’d Heng. 

Next Day being the 25. we departed from this Place, and upon the Verge 

of this Royal Channel we faw twelve Stone Ovens ; and not far from thence, 

onthe other fide of the Channel lies the famous Burial-City ofthe Great Sultan, 

mitch ador'd and worthipp’d by the (hinefes. About Noon we came to a Vil- 

lage call’d Saupoo, where atthe fame time the (hinefes were celebrating the 

Feaft of the new Year on the New-years-day, being then alfo Full-Moon, 

gteat Acclamations and Expreffions of Joy, fignifi'd by their lighting of fo 

many Caitdles and Bonefires, as if the whole City had been in one great 

Flame. They run likewife up and down the Streets in their Nodturnals like 

fo many diftracted Bacchanals, with Tapers in their Hands, twifted together 

in the form of Dragons. We were forc’d to ftay herea while, till the Mando~ 

rin Pinxenton and his Lady alfo affifted at the Solemnity of this Feaft. 

We found lying about this Village, in this Royal Channel, a great number 

of all manner of ftrange built Veflels ; but the moft to be admir’d at were two 

_ Barques or Sloops, which by the Chinefes.are call’d Long/chon, which fignifies 

A Serpent-Boat. Thefe two Vellels were built after a particular fafhion, very 

curioufly Painted with all manner of Colours, thatthey feem'd much to ex- 

ceed thofe Boats which carry the Fifh from Nanking to Peking for the Empe- ” 

ror’s ufe. 

The Mould ot Catt of this fait Bottom was much like the Form of out 

Water-Snake: The Stern hung full of ftrange Serpents, faftned with Bibhat 
Q
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of feveral Colours, which made a gallant fhow. At the Stern of one of thefe ° 

Veffels hung likewife two nimble Boys, who play’d Tricks and Gambols to 

delight the Spectators both above, and by Diving under Water. Upon the 

~ top of each Maft, which were three in all, ftood an Idol, very curioufly 

adorn’d with Silk Flags and Pennons: In like manner ftood on the Poop an 

; Image drefs’d with Ducks and Drakes. The Stern was alfo fill’d with Stan- 

‘ dards, fet out with Taffels of Hair, Silk Flags, and long Feathers; the Boat 

| cover’d round with Silk. Under an upper high-rais’d Desk, full of Flags and 

Standards, fat twelve lufty Seamen, with gilt Crowns upon their Heads, 

: s Cloth’d in Silk, their Arms naked , thefe were fo dexterous at Rowing, that 

. the Boat went at an extraordinary rate: They came Aboard of the Ambaf- 

fadors, and feem’d to be overjoy’d at their Arrival : The Ambafladors requi- 

: ted their Kindnefs with a return of fome Prefents ; which they willingly ac- 

cepted, wifhing them good Succefs in their Voyage, anda fafe Return into 

their own Country. Near the Ducks ftood a (himefe with a Fork in his Hand, 

and long Feathers in his Cap, who continually tortur’d thefe poor Creatures, 

: . putting them in perpetual Difquiet. c 

3 e The next Day, being the 26. of May, we cameto the City of Cajutfia, which 

' is alfo'call’d by fome Caoyen, and is reckon’d for the fourth {mall City of the 

Capital Yancheu. This City we found lying wpon the fide of this Royal Wa- 

ter, neat a great Pool which the Chinefes call Piexe, out of which runs plenty of 

Water into this famous Channel. Formerly all {uch Veflels as came from 

Nanking, bound for Peking and the Northern Provinces, were glad to pals 

| over this Pool, to the great hindrance of Commerce and Navigation; for 

oftentimes ina foul Seafon, they lay Weather bound before this City of Caoyeu, 

there being no venturing over the Pool, till the Wind were more filent, and 

; the {welling Billows more calm, fo that for the benefit of Commerce and 

fafety of their Voyage, on the Eaft-fide of the Pool this Navigable Channel 

was made fixty Fathom long, Wall’d in with white Stone: A Work fo noble 

and excellent, that it is much to be admir’d, efpecially confidering the great 

. quantity of white Stones there us’d, there being no fuch Quarry in the adja- 

cent Parts. as 

This Caoyeu is very populous, and has ftately Suburbs, built very clofe, and 
full of great Houfes. 

The Country round about produces great ftore of Rice, and is fo full of 

Buildings, as if it were all but one continu’d Village. Toward the Weft the 

Country lies much under Water ; but upon the Sides and Banks grows ftore 

of Reed, which brings in a good Revenue yearly to the Publick, and is the 

onely Firing they have ; forno Trees will grow in this part of the Country. 

They boaft likewife of tore of Windmills, whofe Sails are made of Mats. 

The great Produét of the Country confifts of Rice, which the Peafant ftands 

oblig’d to look after very narrowly, left it perifh upon the Ground by too 

: much Moifture, or too much Heat and Drought ; fo that their Eyes are con- 

tinually upon the Crop, otherwife it fuddenly withers to nothing, or a {mall 

Increafe: The Windmills therefore are to draw out the Water in a moift 

Seafon, or to let it in as they think fit, to keep their Hopes from burning up 
ina dry and hot Seafon; fo that by this means the Chine/es enjoy twice a Yeat 
a plentiful Harveft. 

Upon the 27. of May, after that we had Lodg’d all Night before the City of 

Caoyen, we fet Sail, and came to the City of Paving, which is held for the fixth 
{mall
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fmall City under the Jurifdiaion of this Capital City Yangchen. This City is 
fituate upon the Eaft-fide of the Royal Navigation, and furrounded with 
ftrong Walls, built in an orbiculat form, and containing about a Mile and a 
half in circumference : It lies twenty Miles from Caoyen ; toward the Eaft 
bordering upon the Pool of Xeyang, and toward the South-Weft on the Pool 
of Piexe. 4 sie : 

By the Ruines of the Wall and great Edifices, this City appears to have 
been formerly a very famous Place, tich and populous, but was totally de- 
ftroy’d in the late War by the Tartars. Amongft other Edifices which are yet 
ftanding, is a moft famous Idol-Temple, without the Wall on the Northefide 
of the City, builc after the fathion of the Chinefes. The Royal Channel runs 
quite through the Country up to the very Walls, by which means they water 
their Grounds ina dry Seafon. This part of the Country is alfo full of Drains 
ing-Mills, to be-us’d upon occafion. : 

Upon the 28. we came to the famous Sea-Town of Hosigan, which is rec- 
kon’d for the eighth Capital City of this Province of Nanking : Ic lies on the 
Eaft-fide of the Royal River, about thirty Englifh Miles from Pancien, ina flac 
and Morifh Soil : through the midft thereof runs a Wall;feeming to make two 
diftin& Towns; bute another Wall which furrounds both Divifions, takes 
away the diftinction, and rendérs it one intire City : That part which lies 
toward the South is call’d Hosigan, and the other toward the North-Eatt, 
Yengehing ; The former of thefe has ftately Suburbs, well buile, and full of 
People. On one fide of this Cicy we faw the Fields full of Tombs and Grave- ; 

ftones. 

In this Capital City the Vice-Roy keeps his Court in great Splendor and 
State; he has full Power over the feven Southerly Provinces, and only owns 
the Emperor for his Supreme Head. His Office is to look after the Grand 
Cham’s Revenue, confifting chiefly in Provifions of Rice, ¢c. which when got 
in, is afterwards Tran{ported to Peking in his Majefties own Veflels. ; 

On the Northefide of the City we faw three great Torrents of Water ; the 
firft of which, and neareft to the River Hoai, is very dangerous, and by its Ine 
undationshas often done great harm. To prevent this River from overflow- 
ing the adjacent Countries, they have rais’d and made two. great Sluces, with 
ftrong Banks on both fides, which confine him in his higheft Tide. | 

Li In
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. In the Suburb of Hoaigan ftand two Toll-houfes; in the one the Cuftom js 

paid of all Goods and Merchandifes which pafs this Way; in the other, of 

the Ships which belong to the Subjects: and with fome part of this Money 

they maintain their Dikes and Sluces for the defence of the City againft the 

r fudden and violent Ruptures of Water. 

Though this City be built upon a Morifh Ground, yet the Country about it 

a is very fruitful in the product of Rice and Corn: The City is well built, and 

r full of wealthy Citizens. 

Not far from hence lies a famous Mountain, which fhoots to the Sky, by the 

Chinefes call’d Yochen, upon which ftands a ftately Temple, with Cloyfters to 

Lodge thofe who daily Offer to the Idol of the Place. The (hinefes come from 

{everal Parts with Prefents to this their God, fuppos'd the Protector and De- 

fender of their Country. 

This Province of Nanking abounds with ftrange Mountains ; for in the 

| Country of the fecond Chief City Fungyang, near the feventh {mall City Xen, 

- upon a Hill call’d (kin, was found a great lump of maffie Gold, faid to be 

: foveraign in feveral Diftempers. Some will have it, becaufe this Gold cures 

fo many Difeafes, that Chymifts made it. In the fame Country, near to the 

a City of Hintai, there isa notable Mountain call’d Moyang, and known by the 

Name of The Shepberdeffes Hill, becaufe, as they fay, a very fair Virgin for- 

merly kept her Flocks there. 
The whole Country of this Hoaigan has feveral Rivers running through it, 

and is alfo replenifh’d with many Lakes. Amongft other Pools, you have 

e here the great Pool of Xceho, which toward the North is firuated next to the 

great Indian Sea, and waters various Parts of this Country, which abounds 

i? with Fifh. 
Towards the Eaft of the Chief City lies alfo a great Pool call’d Hung, pro- 

ducing great ftore of Reeds, which ferve them for Firing, Wood being very 

{carce through the whole Province. 

No fooner were the Ambafladors arriv’d before this Capital City, but they 

fent for Horfes, Palakins, and Litters, to go and falute the Vice-Roy and the 

Magiftrates ; but becaufe the Weather was foul, the Governors fent a Mef- 

fenger to the Ambafladors, to thank them for their intended Vifit, defiring 

to be excus’d from giving them the like trouble. The Mandorine Pinxenton, 

according to his wonted cuftom, gave us a very Noble Dinner upon that 

Day. Inthe Evening came Father Gafcomer (a Je/uit, who lived in the City) 

to falute the Ambafladors aboard their Veffels, and to bid them welcome into 

thofe Parts. He was very pleafant and civil, but did fo admire at our arri- 

val, as if we had dropt out of the Sky, being very inquifitive to know whi- 

ther we were bound, and upon what account we came thither. The Ambaf- 

fadors fhew’d themfelves courteous and civil to him, giving him a handfom 

Entertainment for his Vifit. He {eem’d to be a very openshearted Perfon, 

and made proteftation of a particular Inclination and Affection to our Nati- 

on, offering the Ambafladors his Houfe, if they pleas’d to accept thereof, or 

any other Service he could do them. He gave them likewife darkly to under- 

ftand, That upon their Requeft and Defire of Free Trade in China, or any 

thing elfe, they would meet with great oppofition at Peking from the Portn- 

guefe, who would do their utmoft to hinder it, as we found afterwards in the 

Sequel of our Bufinefs. The Ambafladors were very thankful to this Good 

Father for his kind and faithful Admonition, who thereupon took leave, 

wifhing usa profperous Voyage. | We
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We ftaid not long in this City, but departed the next day early in the Mor- 
ning; and in our Paflage we faw on both fides luxurious Fields, well manur’d, 

as likewife a great Company of {mall Boats lying up and down in this Royal 
Channel. About Sun-fet we came to a famous Village call’d Siampu, at the en- 
trance whereof lies a very great Sluce, through which we paft. k 

This Village is firuated betwixt the Royal Channel and the Yellow River, and 
is of a very great length, handfomly adorn’d with Temples, and fair Houfes 
on both fides of the Water: It has fome Privileges belonging to it, as alfo 
aToll-houfe, where the Toll-mafters appointed by the Emperor refide, to 
receive Toll of all fuch Goods.and Veffels which pafs out of the Yellow River 
into the Royal Channel, or out of the Royal Channel into the Yellow River ; or fuch 

as are brought out of the Province of Honan and other Parts, and are carried 
up higher ot lower. One of chefe Toll-mafters fhew'd himfelf far more fcru- 
pulous than allthe reft, fearching all our Veffels, except thofe two in which 
the Ambaffadors were, to fee what was in them ; for he could not believe that 
they were all laden with Goods belonging only to the Emperor. We Lodg’d 
all Night in this Village, and fet Sail early in the Morning, and came that 
Night to another Village call’d Neynemiao,into which we were let by two great 

Sluces, one after another: The Inhabitants told us, as indeed appear’d by the : 
Ruines, that in this Village formerly ftood a great Caftle, which protected 
three Rivers, asthe Yellow River on both fides, and the Royal Channel behind it : 

But the Tartars, who made it their bufinefs to deftroy all Inland Places of 
Strength, had likewife pull’d down this Caftle. We Lodg’d there all Night; 

and the next Day at Sun-rifing we fet Sail again, and came into a part of the 
great Yellow River, which is fo thick and muddy, thatit is {catce paflable. 

This River is call’d by fome The Saffron, from the yellownefs of the Water : 
at a diftance it feemsto be athick Morifh Plafh, but when you come upon ic, : : 

the fwiftnefs and great force of the Stream declares a running River, whofe 

Current hath fo much violence, that no Boats are ableto Sail againft the 

Stream, but are Tow’d up by a great number of Bargemen. In fome places 

this River is half a Mile broad, and in fome more; but in length it reaches 

above eight hundred Miles: The Chinefe Sailors, when employ'd here, make 

this Warer fic for ufe, and very clear, by flinging Allom into it, which finks : 

the Mud ro the bottom. 
Upon
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Upon the firt of June we came to the little Town of Tanjenien, which is the 
fourth fmall City under the Jurifdiction of the Chief City of Hoaigan : It is 
fituate on the fide of the Yellow River, and fenc’d with a broad, ftrong Earthen 

_ or Mud Wall, replenith’d with handfom Buildings, and full of rich Inhabi- 

tants, who drive a very great Trade. 

The Country round is very fruitful in the produé& of Pears,Apples, Prunes, 
Cherries, and thelike: We bought here fome Provifions for the Kitchin ata 
very reafonable Rate. Thefe Parts likewife abound in Quails, Pheafants, 

and other forts of Fowl. : 
We made no long ftay here, but departed before Night, and Sail’d at leaft 

three Days upon this Yeow River, before we came to any confiderable Place : 
at laft, upon the fourth of the fame Month we drew near tothe {mall Town 

of Tfifang, ficuate in a very delightful Soil, and at the Foot ofa high Hill. This 
Town has no remarkable Buildings, nor Walls, only one ftrong Caftle ; but 
yet of great Trade, and has many rich Inhabitants, who Traffick much with 
their Shipping. At the entrance into the Town ftands a ftately Temple upon 
a fteep Summit, feen in Profped ata great diftance. 

We faw likewife upon this Yellow River, which is continually plow’d with 
: all manner of great and fmall Veffels, not far from the Town, feveral float- 

ing Iflands, which were fo artificially contriv’d, that the beft Artifts in Europe 

would fcarcely be able to make the like of the fame Stuff; being a common 
Reed which the Portugue/e call Bamboes, twifted fo clofe together, that no Mois 
fture can penetrate. Upon thefe Reeds the Chinefes fet up Huts, and little 

« Houfes of Boards, and other light Materials, in which they live with their 

Wives and Children, as if they had their Dwellings upon the Firm Land, 
Some of thefe Floating Iflands are large enough to contain at leaft 200 Fami- 
lies; and thofe that live in them fubfift for the moft part by Commerce and 

Traffick in all manner of Commodities, which they carry from Place to 
Place upon the River, being hurried down with the Stream, and tow’d up 
again by toilfom Bargemen. Wherever they intend to make any ftay, they 
faften their Floating Town with Poles fix’d in the Ground. They keep and 
feed aboard their Ifland all manner of Tame Cattel, but efpecially Hogs. 
Wherefoever they come, they continue lying for fome Months before they 
remove; and though they are People of feveral Languages, yet they make 

up
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up one common Tongue, whereby they. underftand one another ; for throughs 

out all (bina there are feveral Dialects, each Province having a particular one, 
yet there is alfo one common Language, which they call the Mandorins or 

Court-Tongue, being {poke here,both by the Grandees.and their Followers. 
After fome hours Sailing we came into another Royal Channel call’d Jun, 

iffuing out of the Yellow River toward the Weft through the whole Province of 
Xantung: We were to pafs through this Channel to the City of Peking. The 

Province of Xantung into which we enter’d, is much enriched by this artificial 

Channel running through it; for all Goods and Commodities which are 
Tranfported out of China for Peking, muft pafsthis Cut. 

This great, broad, and Navigable Stream begins at the ninth {mall City 
Socien, upon the fide of the Yellow River, and reaches to the City Cining, and =, ! 
from thence to Lincing, there breaking into the River Guei. This Channel hath 
at leaft fixty Stone Sluces to force back the Water, which in fome places runs 
very low, and would not be Navigable, were it not forthefe Water-works : 
On each Sluce eight Men attend to help through with the Veflels, who are 
maintain’d at the Publick Charge. 

As foon as we came into this Channel, we were prefently in the Province | 
of Xantung, and upon the fixth of June came to a famous Village call’d Kia- 
kia. But beforel give you a Defcription of this Province, [ fhall continue my 
Method, and firft relate unto you the Confines thereof, and the number of 

gteat and {mall Cities, ee. ; 
The Province of Xantung is the fourth in humber under the Northern 

Countries, and is wafh’d on the South, Eaft, and North, by the Sea, and on 

the Welt-fide is environ’d with Rivers, infomuch that you may come by 

Shipping if you pleafe. On the North of Xantung lies the Province of Peking, 

and on the South that of Nanking, feparated by the Yeow River ; the remaining 

part is encompafs'd with the Channel Jun, and the River Guei, 

This part produces abundance of Corn, Rice, Beans, vc. The fruitfulnefs 

of this Country is fuch, that one years Harvelt, as they fay, fupplies the Inha- 

bitants fufficiently for ten Years with Provifions. All manner of Poultry is 

wondrous plentiful, and fold for very little, becaufe the People there take 

great delight in Hunting. The Rivers, Pools, and other Waters, abound with 

extraordinary good Fifh, which you tay have for a very {mall Price, I my 

felf purchafing ten Pound for a Halfpeny. _The Country produces likewife 

ftore of Silk, another fign of her Fertility ; and abounds in all manner of 

Fruit-Trees, efpecially Pruines, which they dry and carry thence to fell in 

other Provinces. ‘ 
The Inhabitants ate generally very dull of underftanding, and few of them 

addigted to Learning ; but they are for the moft part very ftrong bodied, fit 

toundergo any Labor. The Children donot only go naked in the Winter, 

but will leap into the cold Water: Several of them live by Theft and Rob- 

bery ; and thefe Companies are oftentimes fo numerous, that they break 

through all oppofition whatfoever, when they make Inroads to plunder che 

Country, which is already muchruin'd by the late Invafion. 

In this whole Province of Xantung lic fix Capital Cities, twenty nine {mall 

Cities, and thirteen Carrifons. The fix great Cities are, Cinaa, Yeucheu, Tung- 

chang, Cingoben, Tengcher, and Laicheu. 

Cinan Commands over thirty Cities, as Cinan, Changkien, (ewping, Chagxan, 

Sinching, Cibo, Citung, (yang, Chibuen, Juching, Linye, Changcing , Fiching, Cingching, 

Aa Ling,
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Ling, Taigan, Siniai, Laivu, Te, Teping, Pingyven, Vuting, Yangfin, Haifung, Laling, 

Xangho, Pin, Lioin, Chenhoa, and Putabi. : 

a - -Yenchen Commands over 26 Cities, as Yenchen, Kioheu, Ninyang, Cen, Teng, Ye, 
Kiubiang, Yatai, Tan, Chingva, Cao, Tingtao, (ining, Kiaciang, Kinye, Kiunching, 

Tungping, Venxang, Tungpo, Pingyn, Jangco, Xeuchang, Wy, Tanching, Fi, and 

we ' Jan. 
Tungchang Commands over eight Cities, as Tungchang, Tangye, Poping, Cho» 

‘angping, Kien, Sin, Cingping, Ken, Lincing, Quontao, Caotang, Gen, Hiacin, Vucing, 

Po, Fan, Quonching, and (haoching. 

< Cingchen Commands over 14 Cities, as Cingcheu, Linchi, Pobing, Caoyven, Logan, 

Xenquang, Changlo, Linkin, Gankin, Chuching, Mungin, Kin, Yxui, and Gechao, 

@ ‘Tengchen Commands over eight Cities, as Tengcheu, Hoang, Foxan, Leubia, 

Chaoyven, Laiyang, Ninghai, and Vemeng. . 

“" Laicheu Commands over feven Cities, as Laichen, Pingtu, Vi, Changye, Kiao, 
(aomi, and Gieme. 

as ~ The thirteen Garrifons are, Nincing,Cinghai, (hingxan, Gueihai, Sanxan, Kixan, 

Civenxan, Mauan, Siaoye, Haicang, Punglai, Cin, and Xechin. 

se "In this Province there are alfo feveral Iflands, amongft which thefe three 
arethe chiefeft : as firft, Feuxeu, which lies toward the Weft, is but fmall, yer 

: exceeding well built. The fecond is Teubang, fituate in the Sea near to (aomy : 

This Ifland is very famous, by reafon of a fad Accident of five hundred Chi- 

nefe Philofophers, who drown’d themfelves in the Sea, becaufe the Emperor 
“Xuishated all Learned Men as mortal Enemies. The third Ifland is Xanmen, 
the biggeft, and fulleft of People. 

. The Chinefe Accompt-Book, which comprehends the number of People in 
each Place, mention$'in this: Province, Seven hundred and feventy thoufand 

/ five hundred and fixty Families, Sixty feven hundred fifty nine thonfand fix 
hundred and feventy Fighting Men. 

The yearly Revenue of the Province, belonging to the Emperor, confifts 

of ‘Twenty eight hundred twelve thoufand one hundred and nineteen Bags 
: of Corn, Fifty four thoufand nine hundred and nineteen Rolls of Throw’d 

Silk, Fifty two thoufand four hundred and forty nine Pounds of Cotton, and 
Thirty eight hundred twenty four thoufand two hundred and nineteen 

Truffes'of Straw and Hay for the Emperor’s Stables, befides feveral Tolls 
paid upon the Royal Channel of Jun, which amounts yearly to ten Millions 
of Golden Crowns. 

This Village Kia-kia lies encompafs'd with pleafant and fruitful Fields, 
moft delightful to behold; and is very rich, well built, and handfomly adorn’d 
with indifferent large Stru€tures. The Fields round about are full of Rofe 
mary, which are not only very pleafant to the Eye, but alfo caft-a fragrant 

: fmell at a great diftance before you come near them. We faw likewife not far 
from the City feveral Herds of Stagsand Bucks, and abundance of all forts of 
Fowl, efpecially Pheafants. We took great delight in Hunting the Stag, 
whereof we kill’d feveral, with the affiftance of the Tartars, who are skilful 
at the Game. They were very much pleas’d with our way of fhooting Phe» 
fants flying. The Fleth of thefe Deer taftes fo much of Rofemary, as if the 
Venifon were feafon’d with the Sprigs. 

, We were three days upon this Channel Jun, before we reach’d any other 
confiderable Place ; but upon the eleventh of the fame Month we arriv’d at 
a famous Village call’d Fax-Hinno, fituated upon the Royal Channel. 

i In
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- Inandabout this Village ftand 36 Rately Towers, buile rarely well, on ei 
ther fide of the River. Here we lay all Night, but the next Morning fet Sail 
by Day-break, and that Day and the next we faw upon each Bank of the Ri- 
ver, great ftore of good Corn-Ground. 

Toward the Eaft of this Royal Channel fie feveral high and great Hills; a 
whereof thefe following are thechiefeft. 

Near to Taigan,the fixteenth {mall City of Cinnan, appearsa Mountain call’d ; 
Tai, which is very fteep and broad : the Chinefe Geographers fay, that it is at 
leaft five Miles in heighth from the Bafis to the Crown. Upon this Mountain 
are feveral Temples, to which belong great ftore of Priéfts, who live after the 
fame manner as the (alvifians in Europe. ‘apne t 2 

Not far from Laiva, the eighteenth fmall City under the Juri{diction of this 
Place, arifes the Mountain Taxe, in which they find great ftore of Iron. 

Near to Ciobu, the fecond {mall City under the Chief City Yengchen, is thé 
Mounrain call’d Fang, very famous for the Tomb where the Anceftors of that ia 
Learned Chine/e Philofopher Confutivs lies Intert’d. 

Not far from the fourth {mall City (ea, lies a Mountain call’d Changping; 
upon which (as the Chine/es report) Confutins was born, ina Town alfo call’d 
Changping, the Ruins whereof are ftill to be fen. : 

_ Near to Tunping, the eighth fmall City of the faid Capital City, ftands 4 
great Mountain call’d Fung, full of Wood and goodly Paftures. 

Upon the thirteenth of the fame Month we came to (inningfin or Cining, the = * 
fourteenth fmall City under the Command of the fecond Chief City Yengchen. 

In this Cining the Ambafladors were nobly Treated in the abfence of the 
Governor, by the Agents of the young Canton Vice-Roy, he being gone from 
home, to order the making of a Fence-work againft the breaking in of thé 
Yellow River. ‘ 

This City is encompafs’d with flat and Morafs Lands, lying about a huni- 
dred and thirty Miles from Tanjencien, fituate about the middle of the Royal 
Channel fun ; fo.that all Veflels which ufe this Pafs, muft pay Cuftom both 

| for Ship and Goods. It exceeds not only all the other twenty fix {mall Cities 
fituate in the Jurifdi@tion of the fore-mention’d Capital City, in number of 
People, greatnefs of Trade, and Gentry, but alfo che Chief City it felf. 
Among other ftately Edifices, there are ewo famous Femples, tichly adorn’d 

with
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with greatand {mall Pi@ures: On both fides of the Royal (bannel are great 

Suburbs, full of People and Trade, on both fides of the River are alfotwo 

| great Sluces, which keep off the out-water, which fometimes rifes fix Foot 

i higher than the Water within. 

The Country round about this City lies low and plafhy, being full of Pools 

and Rivers, which abound with Fifh, 

. Near to Cao, the twelfth {mall City, isa Lake call’d Lui, which fignifies 

The Thunder-Pool ; in the middle whereof appears a Stone, reprefenting a Dra- 

gon with the Head of a Man The Chinefes call this The Spirit of Thunder, and 

affirm, That when any one ftrikes upon the Belly, he draws a hideous found 

from the Monfter like Thunder. t 

; Near to the third fimall City Nynyang, whichis likewife under the Com- 

mand of the Capital City Yerigchen, and about two Miles from Cining, runs 4 

(mall River call’d Tao, oucof which the Chinefes report, That the great Philo- 

3 Sopher (onfutins xefus’d co drink, though ready to.die of Thirft, becaufe it was 

call’d The Water of Thieves; fo great an averfion had this Ethnick Philofopher 

‘to the very Name of wicked Villany and Robbers. 

About this City we faw them catch Fifh wich a Bird, which they call Los- 

wa, being fomewhat lefs than a Goofe, and not much unlike a Raven : it has 

: a long Neck, and a Bill like an Eagle, Becaufe this way of Fifhing feems no- 

table, and no where us’d but in China, I thought good to relate che manner, 

. whichis thus: They have {mall Boats, very artificially made of Reeds or 

| ‘Bamboes, with which they Sail upon the (hinefe Rivers and Pools, and place 

the Bird perching upon the out-fide of the Veflel, from whence fhe fuddenly 

: fhoots,and diving, {wims under Water as faft as they can thruft forward theit 

Cables with a light Pole: As foon as fhe has caught her Prey, fhe inftantly 

appears above Water, the Mafter of the Boat ftanding ready to receive her, 

who opens her Bill by force, and takes out the Dainty : Afterwards he turns 

her out again to catch more. To prevent thefe Birds from {wallowing down 

the Prey, they hang a Ring about theit Necks, which hinders them from 

gorging: Such Fifh as aretoo big for them to bring up in their Bills, they 

difcover to their Mafters, by making a noife in the Water, who then helps to 

pull chem out. Such Birds asare flothful and loth to dive, are broken of that 

ill habit by beating. When they have caught enough for their Owners, the 
Iron
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Iron Ring istaken off, and they are left to fith for themfelves, which makes 
them the more willing to work for others. The Fifhermen pay ayearly Tri- 

bute to the Emperor for the ufe of thefe Birds, which are in much efteem with : 

the Chinefes ; and fuch as are nimble, and well taught, are fo dear, that often- 

timesone of them goes at 50 Toel of Silver, which is about 150 Guilders. We 

offer'd to buy of an old Fifherman a couple of thefe Birds; but he refus’d, 

alledging, That they ferv’d to maintain him and his Family ; neither could he 

inform us whence thofe Birds came, nor how they were firft inftruded ; 

onely he told us, That they were left him by his Anceftors. We ask’d him 
likewife whether they ever bred with him ; who anfwer'd, Very rarely. We 

bought a Dith of Fith of this old Man, which were moft of them Carps of 

aSpan and half long. | 
All the Inns and Publick Vidtualling-houfes have their Fidlers and Co- 

medians belonging to them, to recreate their Guefts at Meals,, Provifions of ’ 

all forts are very cheap in thofe Parts: We paid but two Shillings apiece for 

out Dinner, which confifted of feveral Difhes; out of which the Players 

were likewife difcharg’d by our Hoft. ; 

The next day we departed from Cining, and, after a. few Hours Sailing, 

we paft by 4 Village call’d Nanwaig, lying on the Bank of this Royal Channel, : 

where this and the River Luen meet and mingle their Waters. The Tartars 

and Chinefes told us ftrange Stories of this River: amongft the reft, That if 

you fling in nine Sticks, fix would drive toward the South, and three toward 

the North. We feem’d much co admire at the Report, but fcarcely believ’d it, 

till we made the Experiment our felves, by flinging fo many Sticks into the 

Water,which convince’d us of the truth of what had been told us: But neither 

the Tartars, Chinefes, nor other Inhabitants, were able togive us any account 

of this Wonderful Myftery of Nature. This I tried over againft an Idol- 

Temple call’d The Royal Serpent, concerning which the Chinefes told us feveral : 

Wonders. et : 

Upon the 19. of the fame Month we cameto a {mall City call’d Xant/{ui, 

being the 23. under the Command of the Chief City Yengcheu, This Place 

lies abont thirty Miles from (ining, on both fides of this Royal Channel, and is Peres 

guarded at each end with a ftrong Caftle. 

The City is four-fquare, well built, and furrounded with high Walls and 3 
Bb ftrong 

8 ;
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ftrong Bulwarks. Here we faw the Ruines of feveral great Buildings uninha’ 

bited, and which had been much defac’d by the Tartars. ; 

: The Country round about lies often under Water, by the overflowing of 

the Yellow River, which fometimes rifes to that heighth, that it drowns and 

_ carries away whole Towns and Villages. 

| “The next Morning we fet Sail from Xant/ui, and by the way we faw fe 

--yeral fair Villages and Corn-Fields on both fides of this Royal Channel, as alfo 

; feveral ftrong Sluces, which did not a little hinder us in our Paflage ; for be- 

tween Xantfui and Lincing we paft through 58 Sluces. 

Not far from Xant/ui ftands a famous Idol-Temple call’d Teywanmiao, 

which is held in fuch great efteem amongft them, that they reckon it for one 

of the chiefeft in all China. It is buile very high, with frong Walls of gray 

Stone, and gallantly adorn’d after the Chinefe fafhion. The top of this Tem- 

. ple is cover'd with Yellow glaz‘d Tiles, and the Walls are alfo colour’d after 

the fame manner ; fo that when the Sun fhines, it glifters like Gold all over, 

Upon the twentieth of June we came to Tuncham, the third Chief City of 

the Province of Xantung, built in a fourfquare form, and environ’d with 

Walls and Bulwarks ; the Streets thereof are large, and well-built. In the 

middle of the City ftands.a high and curious Fabrick, with four brave At- 

ches, having {trong Walls and Bulwarks, with feveral Gates leading into it. 

On the North-fide runs a broad Water, which encompaffes the City ; ovet 

: which is a Wooden Bridge of 137 Foot long, by which they pafs into the, 

North part of the City. On the South-fide are ftately Suburbs, which, in 

| refpect of the Inhabitants, and the greatnefs of their Trade, may very well 

. pafs for another City: It is well built, with goodly Houfes, and Idol-Tem 

ples. Toward the Eaft the Inhabitants fhew’d us a very large Iron Tomb, 

which they told us was erected at leaft 700 Years ago, for fome Great Lord, 

whofe Memory the Chinefes had in much Honour, having done his Country 

fome fignal and remarkable Service, and for which he loft his Life in the 

: Wars. 
Round about this City the Land is very low and flat, but wondrous fruit 

ful in the produét of all things neceflary for Humane Suftenance. No part of 

China produces fo much Silk as this, the Inhabitants thereof living chiefly by 

this Manufacture, wherewith they Trade into other Countries. 
Here 

. f @
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Here, the Inhabitants told us, is fometimes found a Stone in the Maw of 
the Cows, which the Chinefes call Nieuboang, which fignifies The Yellow of the 
Cows. This Stone is about the bignefs of a Goofe Egg ; outwardly it feems 
to be of a foft chalkie fubftance, only of a yellowifh’ Colour, and is by fome ; 
theught to be the Bezoar Stone. The Chinefe’ Chyrurgeons highly commend k 
it, and ufe great diligence for the procuring of it; they write, Thatit is of 
a cold temper, and very fovereign in fainting and fwooning Fits. 

In the Country of this Chief City, near to the eleventh {mall City call’d 
Laotung, lies amongft the reft a Hill call’d Mingxe, which fignifies The Stone of 
Noife : Upon che top of this Hill, as the Inhabitants related to us, flands a 
Column of 100 Rod high, which as foon as touch’d with the Finger, founds : 
like a Drum, from which Noife the Hill derives ics Name. 

_ The Chinefes alfo told us, That near to Quonching, the feventeenth fmall Ci. 
ty of this Chief City, is a Pool call’d Ho, wherein formerly the King of 
Guei kept and fed his Cranes with great care and delight. The Chine/es in this © 
Country, as likewife through all China, feed this Bird in their Houfes, as they 
do alfo the Stags, which being Creatures of long life, they fancy to thems 
felves, that in having of them to breathe upon them, they fhall likewife live 
long. ; 

We continu’d all Night in our Veffels before this City, and fet Sail the 
next Morning, and paft over the Pool Nanyang, which abounds with Fifh, and 
that Night came to the City of Lincing, which lies about thirty Miles from 

| the City Tungchang, and is fituated on both fides of the Royal Channel: We lay ; 
| at the end thereof, where that and the River Guei feparate the Province of a 

Xantung from that of Peking, and mingle and unite their Waters. 
We were no fooner arriv’d at this City, but the Governor appear’d upon 

the Wall, near the Place where we lay with our Veflels, to welcom and re- 
? ceive the Ambafladors with all manner of kindnefs. Pinxenton and the other 
| Mandorins went firft afhore to him; whereupon the Governor fent for fome 

‘Chairs for the Ambafladors, who follow’d the Mandorins, and were moft civilé 
ly receiv’d by him, intimating that he could not entertain them at his Court; 
becaufe they had not yet appear’d before the Emperor at Peking. The Am 

| baffadors fent fome Prefents to the Governor, who for the fame Reafon re- 
| fus’d them. & : 

Becaule 
| ; : ¥. |
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Becaufe this Lincing lies at the end of the Yellow Channel, near the River Guei, 

and fo confequently' avery commodious Harbor for Shipping, all manner of 

‘ Goods and Wares are broughe from all Parts of China to this City, for which — 

they muft pay Cuftom there; and for this reafon the Emperor ‘has three 

: CommifGonets refining in that) Place to receive his Dues. This Navigation 

occafions fo great a Trade in Lincing, that it exceeds the other eighteen {mall 

Cities which belong to the Chief City of Tunchang, in Number of People, 

S Plenty of all manner of Things, Gallantry of Buildings, and Greatnefs of 

Commerce ; neither gives fhe:place to any Inferior City in the whole Em- 

pire. On bdth fides of the Royal Channel, neat to the City, ftand two ftrong 

and large Caftles, one againft the other, which are no {mall Strength to the 

Place, by which no Veffel whatfoever can pafs without paying their Duties. 

In this Channel are likewife, juft before the City, two ftrong and heavy Slu-. 

ces, to force back theupper Water which runs from the River Guei, and is 

fometimes two or three Foot higher than the Inland Water. On the North 

: fide of the City lies a Wooden Brige of nine Arches, over which you may 

pafs conveniently from one part of the City to the other; in the middle 

whereof is a2 Draw-Bridge, to let through fuch Veffels as have paid their 

Cuftom. 

: The City is well-buile, and is adorn’d with feveral ftately Temples ; it lies 

_ ina flat fandy Soil, and is furrounded with an Earthen Wall, the top whereof 

is cover'd with Stones; it is alfo very large, and well Peopled. We had 

here great abundance of all manner of Fruit ; amongft the reft, fome well- 

cea relifh’d Pears, which keep a great while. 

Without the Wall, on the North-fide of the City, ftands a moft famous 

| Temple, with a high Tower, exceeding rare in the manner of Building : 

You climb up to the top of this Tower by a Pair of Winding Stairs, which 

are not buile in the middle of the Tower, but between two Walls. 

The fafhion or form of this Tower confifts of eight Corners, and nine 

Rounds or Stories, each thirteen Foot and ahalf; fothat the whole height 

of the Tower is above 120 Foot, and according to the heighth a proportio- 

nable thicknefs. The outward Wall is made of the fame Mould that the Chi- 

na Difhes are of, and full of Fret-work ; the Walls within are polifh’d Mar- 

: ble of feveral Colours, and fo fmooth, that you may fee your Face, as ina 
Mirrour-
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Mirrour. The Galleries or Rounds, which are nine, adotning thé Strudiure; o.5 
are of Marble, cut in Figures or Images, and have hanging at their Corners 
very fine Copper Bells, which when the Wind blows amongft them, make a 
very pleafant jingling murmur. The Lights or Windows belonging to thefé 
Galleries are full of gilded Bars, which when the Sun fhines upon them, re- 
turn Beams as bright as they receive. Upon the top of the Tower ftands 4 : 
Figure, fignifying the Goddefs of the Place to whom this Struature is Dedica- ee 
ted. This Image is made of Plaifter-work thirty Foot high, and wrought ( 
with Gold and Silver. Round about this Tower ftand feveral great and {mall 
Images, which are fo curioufly-wrought, that they may be reckon’d amongft p 
the greateft Curiofities in China. ! 

Pinxenton lefc his Wife and Children in this City of Lincing, but he himfelf 
continu’d the Voyage with us to Peking. Here alfodied one of our Trums : 
peters, nam’d Verman, who was buried in an Idol-Temple, with the confent of 
the Magiftrates, who feldom fuffer any Strangers to be intert’d in their hal- 
low’d Ground. ; 

| Having got through the River Jun, we entred intothe Guei, which divides 
the Province of Xantung from Peking, whofe Head {prings on the Welt-fide of 
Gueiboei, the fourth Chief City of the Province of Honan, running from thence 
with many Meanders and Turnings toward the Eaft, betwixt the Provinces 
of Xautung and Peking, difemboguing into an Arm of the Sea, about ninety 
Miles from this City. 

We Sail’d Eaftward up this River, and arriv’d upon the 25. at the City of 
Utin, which is accounted the fourteenth {mall City of the great Tunchang, 
thirty Miles from Lincing, fituate upon the South-fide of the River Guei, upon 
the urmoft Confines of the Province of Xantung, and handfomly vefted with 
a four-{quare Wall. Upon the North-fide of it are large Suburbs clofe built, 
with ftately Houfes. ~ 

The great Edifices, and other eminent Ornaments of this City, were all 
ruin’d by the conquering Tartar, and the Inhabitants moft miferably abus’d, @ 
a great many of them being put to the Sword, and others carried away 
Captive, asthofe that were left related unto us with great reluctance. The 
Situation feems delightful, being pleafantly varied with the profpeé both of 

| Hills and Vallies, and luxurious in the produé of all manner of Fruits. The 
River Guei running clofe by this City, abounds with Fifh, and ferves to water 

| the Fields in a dry Seafon, to the great increafe thereof. 
I find my felfagain neceffitated, before I proceed in my Relation,to defcribe . 

the Condition, Confines, and the Number of great and {mall Cities through 

which we pa{s‘d in this Province of Peking. - 
Peking, which is reckon’d the firft of the fifteen Provinces; exceeds all the 

reft in Dignity, becaufe of the Imperial City of Peking, where the Emperor 

refides at prefent, and from whence it hath Denomination: for the (hine/e ; 
Emperors, efpecially thofe who Commanded fince the Incarnation, fetled their 
Abodes inthis City. The Race of Taming firft transfert’d the Imperial Court 
from Nanking to Peking, the better to oppofe the Inroads of the Tartars; but 
though the Imperial Refidence was thus remov'd to Peking, yet to thisday the 

; Court of the Emperor, and all Soveraignty and Magiftracy, ftands firm in 

the fame manner at Nanking as at Peking, though all the Royal Palaces were 
totally deftroy’d by the laft Invafion: 

The Eaft of this Province is border’d by an Arm of the Sea; which a 
Ce ths
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* the Iflands Corea and Japan ; on the North-Eaft liesthe Province of Leactung 

toward the North, the great Tartarian Wall; and toward the Weft, the Pro. 

vince of Xangfi, where a long ridge of Hills,call’d Hengi, feparates thefe Coun- 

. tries. The Yellow River which runs through Xanfi, parts this Province toward 

the South from that of Honan, and toward the South-Eaft of the River Guei, 

; unites this with the Province of Xantung. 

' And though this Province of Peking lies in the Latitude but of 42 Degrees, 

® yetthe Cold and Froft is fo great and intenfe there, that oftentimes for four 

Months together all the Rivers and Watersare frozen up in fuch a manner, 

< that they commonly ride their Horfes on the Ice ; all which time the Veffels 

lie faft frozen in and Winterebound. The Froft begins commonly in Novem- 

ber, and feldom is gone till March ; twenty four Hours freezes up all, which 

is not thaw’d in many Days. 

The Country lies low, but is dry and healehful, though very barren in 

comparifon of the other Provinces, becaufe of the great fandy Places and Wil 

dernefles ; but in refpeét the Court keeps there, and fo draws great ftore of 

People and Traffick, this natural Defeét is much repair’d. This place produ- 

ces ftore of Corn, but little Rice, which the Courtiers and their Followers 

; : devour. 
In this Province are white rough Cats, not unlike the Malteeza Dogs, with 

es long Ears, which are there the Ladies Foifting-hounds or Play-fellows ; they 

will catch no Mice, being too much made of : There are other Cats that are 

: good Moufers, but they are very {carce, and had in great efteem. 

They have here a convenient way of Travelling by Land, in a Waggon 

with one Wheel, which only holds three Perfons, one in the middle, and on 

each fide one. 

Formerly this Province was divided into feveral Parts, and had particular 

- Names, as Jew, Ki, and many more: Itcontains eight Capital Cities, each of 

which Commands over feveral fmall ones, infomuch that one Capital City 

© alone, with the leffer under its Jurifdidtion, is in effeét a whole Province. 

They reckon in this Provincea hundred and thirty five Cities,great and {mall, 

which are Wall’d and Fene’d; for the number of the undefended are fo great, 

that the Chinefes themfelves take no notice of them in their Maps, neither are 

they numbred by them. 

The eight great Cities are, Xuatien or Peking ,Paoting,Hokien, (hinting, Xunte, 

Quanping, Taming, and Fungping. 

Xuntien or Peking (the Imperial City, and where at prefent the Great (ham 

keeps his Court) Commands over 26 Cities, and preferibes them their Laws, 

as Xuntien, Xuny, (hanping, Leanghiang, Mieyun, Hoatjo, Kugan, Jungcing, Tungan, 

Hiangho, Tung, Sanho, Vucing, Paoti, Cho, Fangxan, Pa, Vengan, Taching, Pooting, 

Ki, Jatien, Fungjung, Cunboa, Pingko, and Que. Amongft thefe, Tung, Cho, Pa, and 

Ki, are the chiefeft, and may be compar’d with Capital Cities for bignefs and 

magnificence. 

Paoting Commands over 20 fall Cities, as Paoting, Muonching, Ganfo, Ting- 

’ hing, Sinching, Thang, Poye, Kingtu, Jungching, Fluon, Ly, Hinng, Kbi, Kince, Tun- 

glo, Gan, Caoyang, Singan, Ye, and Laixui. 

Hokien Commands over 18 Cities, as Hokien, Hien, Neuching, Soning, Gnikien, 

Kiacho, Cing, Hingci, Cinghai, Ningcin, King, Ukiao, Tungquang, Kuching, Cang, 

Nanpi, Jenxan, and Kingyun ; amongft which Cang is the chiefeft. 

Chinting Commands over 32 Cities, as Chinting, Chinking, Hoclo, Lungxet, 

; Khoching;
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Khoching, Loching, Vukie, Pingxan, Heuping, Ting, Snilo, Kioyang, Hintang, Ki, 

; - Nancung, Sino, (aokiang, Vuye, Cyn, Ganging, Jaoyang, Vukiang, Chao, Pohiang, Lungs 
: ping, Caoye, Lincing, Ganhoang, Ningcin, Xui, Hengxui, and Yuenxi; amongft thefe 
j Ting, (bao, and Xin, are the chiefeft. 
| Xunte Commands over nine Cities, as Xunte, Xabo, Nanbo, Pinghiang, Quang 

cung, Kiulo, Thangxan, Ninkien, and Gin. _ 

: Quanping Commands likewife over nine Cities, as Quanping, Kiochen, Fibiang, : 

: Kioe, Hantan, Quanpung, Chinggan, Guei, and (ingho. 

: Taming Commands over eleven Cities, as Taming, Yaming, Nanlo, Guei, Cing- 

; fung, Nuihoang, Sian, Eoa, Cai, (which is the chiefeft of the eleven) (hangyven, 
; and Tungming. 

Jungping Commands over fix Cities, as Jungping, Ciengan, Vuning, Changly, Log 
and Lotung. 

Befides thefe, there are three Cities more, as Yenping, Funping, and Paogan, 
which are fituate upon very advantagious places, and were built to refift the 
Forces of the Tartars when they fhould march beyond the Wall. 

In this Province are fourteen Garrifons, which were chiefly contriv’d for 
the defence of the Walt, the Names whereof are thefe, Siven, Vanfiven, Hoai- 
gan, Caiping, Cungnuen, Chang, Gan, Cheching, funcheu, Vunin, Yu, Fungping, Xangas, 

and ‘Tiencin. 

The (hinefe Regifter, wherein the number of the People of this Province is 
fet down, makes mention of Four hundred eighty thoufand nine hundred 

eighty nine Families, and Thirty four hundred fifty two thoufand two hun- 
| ered and fifty four Fighting Men. 
, The Revenue of this Province paid yearly to the Emperor, confifts of Six 
. hundred thoufand eleven hundred fifty three Sacks of Salt, Rice, and Corn, 

Two hundred and twenty four Pounds of unwrought fine Flax, Forty five 
| thoufand one hundred and thirty five Pounds of wrought Silk, Thirteen 
. thoufand feven hundred and forty eight Pounds of Cotton, One hundred and 

| eighty thoufand eight hundred and feventy Weight of Salt, Eighty feven hun- 
| dred thirty feven thoufand feven hundred and eighty four Trufles of Hay or 
| Straw ; befide feveral other Taxes, which are paid in Money. 

Upon the 26. of June we came to Kuching, the fir Place we came at in this i 

| Province of Peking, and the fourteenth fmall City under the Jurifdiction of 
| the third Chief City of Hokien in the Province of Peking. 

This City, which we found fituated upon the fide of the River Guei, lies 
| about twenty three Miles from Vucbing, in an even and flat Country, yet very 
7 delightful in Profpe& ; her Walls are high, well built, and abounding in Peo- 

ple and Trade, her Suburbs very magnificent. We made no ftay here, but 

haftned on towards Peking; and by che way we faw on both fides of the Ri- : 

ver Guei, whole Fields full of Trees upon wich the Cotton-Wooll grows, : 

which occafions a mighty Trade in the adjacent Parts, 4 
Upon the 28. we came to Tuchew, which fome call Ukiao, accounted the 

twelfth {mall City under the Command of the fame Hokien, lying about 

eighteen Miles from Kuching, fituate on the fide of the River, and furrounded 
with a Wall of thirty Foot high, ftrengthned with Bulwarks and Watch- 9 

Towers, well built, and adorn’d with feyeral Temples, having alfo a large 

; Suburb, which reaches far upon both fides of the River. . 

| In this City is the Staple of the Drink Zam/ou, made of Rice, aad drunk 

| in ftead of Wine. The Inhabicants export this Liquor through all et of 
| 
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E China, which occafions a great Commerce in this Place; for both Tartars and 

ee Chinefes come with their Veffels far and near to be Fraighted with this Drink, 

; which they afterwards Tranfport to other Places. 

The Chinefes told us, That about ten Miles from this Tacheu, near to the 

fecond {mall City call’d Hien, was a Pool call’d Yo, whofe Water turns as red 

as Blood, if you fling a Stick into it ; and that from the Leaves which fal} 

from thofe Trees which grow about this Lake, come forth immediately 

; living Swallows. ; 

a Upon the 28. of June we Sail’d by Tonquam with fair Wind and Weather : 

. It lies likewife upon the fide of the River Guei, about a Mufquet-fhot from 

the Stream, and is accounted the thirteenth {mall City under the Chief City 

Hokien. This Place (a Privilege not granted to any other) hath a Guard on- 

ly of Chinefes: buile as the reft, {quare, and fenc’d with a thick and ftrong 

| Wall, encompafs’d alfo with a deep and broad Moat ot Trench. The Fields 

near the Town are curioufly planted with all manner of Fruit,Trees. 

: The adjacent Country of this, as alfo of the Chief City Hokien (within 

which Jurifdidtion this Tonquam is fituate) lies flat, and much upon a Clay. 

Toward the Eaft lie large and flat Fields, being wafh’d by the great Indian Sea, 

from whence is continually fetch’d great ftore of Salt. : 

, Upon the defire of Pinxenton, the Ambafladors fent me and fome others of 

oe their Followers, with twelve Tartar Soldiers, into the City, to fee a Lion 

ie made of Iron, which they reported to be extraordinary large and terrible, 

ftanding in the middle of the Market-place : But the Chinefes, when they faw 

us coming, fhut their Gates upon us, and hid themfelves in their Houfes, being 

firuck with terror for fear of the Hbllanders ; fo that we were neceffitated to 
7 return back to our Veflels, without entring into the City. ‘Pinxenton and the 

— reft of the (hinefes told us of ‘feveral other ftrange things which were to be 

feen in this City; but in refped of the unwillingnefs of, the Inhabitants to 

give us entrance, I faw none of them, and fo could only take a view of the 

outward Stru@ure of the fame, as it lay vefted with large Walls. ) 

Upon the fecond of July we came to an Anchor before the City of Sanglo, | 

: about fifty five Miles from Tonguam, upon the fide of the River Guei. This 

City lies a little diftant from the River, and has very brave Suburbs on both 

: fides of the Banks, which are well built, and full of People and Trade. 

Here dwells a great number of Tartars, and of amore confiderable Quality 

than any.we found in our whole Voyage ; who no fooner heard of our ar- 

rival, but they immediately came aboard in great State to bid us welcome. 

; Upon this their Friendly Reception and Entertainment we went afhore, 

where on the Eaft-fide of the City we faw five old Triumphal Arches, 

: through which we paft. The City is both handfomly Built, and well Peo. 

pled, being alfo environ’d with an old high Wall. 

The Governor’s Lady fent a Soldier to me, and fome others of our Fol- 

lowers, defiring us to come to her: We were conducted into a very large 

Parlor, where fhe, like a Goddefs, was expeting our coming, attended by fe- 

veral Tartar Ladies, in very rich Habit; but fhe exceeded them all for Beau- 

ty andGallantry. Onher left hand ftooda ftately dlchove, upon which fhe 

caus’'d me to fir down, and acquaint her with the Charaéter of Afolland, con: 

cerning which fhe ask’d me feveral Queftions : To all which I return’d my 

Anfwerstwith much freedom, wherewith the feem’d very well pleas’d. 

= © Having fatisfied her Curiofity, we had a noble Banquet fet before us, and 
were
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were treated with much civility ; which being difpatch’d, we thank’d her for 
the Honor fhe had doneus, took our leaves, and return’d ro our Lodgings. 

As we were going out of doors, fhe defir'd us to excnfe the meannefs of the 

Entertainment, by reafon of her Husband’s abfence, who was gone for Pe- 
king ; otherwife fhe told us fhe fhould have created the Ambafladors for a 
day or two, to refrefh themfelves after fo long and tedious a Voyage. Bur 
they underftanding by the Interpreter, that her Husband was in great Credit 
and Favor with the Emperor, fent her a Prefent of fome friall Rarities, 
which the both civilly and thankfully receiv’d. 

The fame day we departed froin Sanglo, and came in the Evening co the 
Village of Tonnan, fituated over againft a ftrong Caftle, guatded by a great 
Garrifon of Tartars. The Houfes of this Place ate built of Mud and Dirt, 
fitter for Dog-kennels, than for People to inhabit in; yet fit enough for the | 
Inhabitants, who being of a fordid nature, and vety loofe and uncivil, de- 
ferve no better. They live by pilfering and ftealing from one another ; and 
none efcapes plundering that paffes that way without a Guard to defend 
themfelves from their violence. . 

Upon the third of July we came tothe fmall City of Sinkicién, which for 
brevity fome call Cing, the feventh fimall City undet the Chief City Hokien, = 
lying alfo on the fide of the Rivet Guei, in a flat and pleafant Soil, and about 
ten Miles from Sanglo. : 

This Place is not very large, yet full of People and Trade; as moft of the 
_ Cities are which lie upon this River: Several famous Edifices which are 

yet ftanding in and about this City, clearly evidence that this was formerly a 
moft ftately and magnificent Place. 

The Country round about lies low and flat, but very fruitful : It abounds 
with ftore of tame Cattel, and Fifh, in refpeét of the feveral Rivers which 
run through it. There are very few Hills in all this Country of Hbokien, to 
which this Cing is fubje& ; only there is one not far from this Place (though 
the City it felf lies upon a Flat) worthy the obfervation, call’d by the Chine- 
fes, Si. The top of this Hill, being a delightful Plain, which by reafon 
of the Fruitfulnefs they highly efteem, extends it {elf to'a very great length, 
upon which lies a fmall Village, inhabited onely by Cow-herds and Hus- 
band-men. ; 

: Dd The
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ee The next day, being the fourth of July, we Sail’d bythe {mall City of Sin: 

kocien, the eighth {mall City under the Jurifdiction of the fame Chief City, 

and fituated about eight Miles from Sinkicien. This is a {mall Place, but very 

ftrong, having feveral Watch-Towers and Bulwarks for its defence: It is not 

i Populous, nor hath any great Trade, though adorn’d with fome brave Buil- 

ding ; but moft of the Houfes belonging tothe Inhabirants are very mean 

and litrle. 

Within the Walls are feveral Temples, which are an exceeding Ornament 

to the Place ; but one, which ftands without the Walls of the City, in an open 

Field, exceeds all the reft for Bignefs, Beauty, and Art. This Building in- 

deed is fo rare a Piece, that we may well admire their wondrous Skill in 

Architeéture, which they boafted of formerly. The whole Fabrick confifts of 

three Rounds, the lower part whereof ftands upon a Pedeftal of Stone, into 

which you afcend by Steps. The firft is adorn’d with great Gates, and each 

; Corner fupported with moft curious Columns and Pillars: The fecond 

Round has ftately Windows, and large Pillars, like the firft, by which the 

Roof is alfo fupported : The third is likewife beautified after the fame man- 

. ner. The whole Building on the out-fide is adorn’d with Fret-work, and 

at each Corner hang little Bells, The in-fide of this Fane feems not fo beauti- 

ful as the outward decorations of the Walls thereof, being onely hung with 

great and {mall Images. 
Through the whole Country, as well Temples as Dwelling-houfes, pay 

extraordinary great Taxes, which doth exceedingly leflen the Revenues of 

é . the Priefts. 

It feems that the Idolaters here (fo faras we could by the outward fhew 

judge of them) are nothing near fo devout in the Worfhip of Images, as thofe 

Z in other Parts; for in fome Places we faw their Idols wholly deferted and 

left quite naked, without any Ornaments upon them ; others being only 

cover’d with Mats, and having Straw Hats upon their Heads, fo to defend 

them from the injury of the Weather, and make them hold out and laft the 

longer. 
Upon the fame Day we pafs’d by the fmall City of Singie, the ninth under 

the Jurifdidtion of the Chief City Hokien. This Place alfo lies by the River 

fide, twenty Miles from Sinko, enrich’d with noble Suburbs. On the Weft- 
fide
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fide of the City ftands a great and high Temple, fenc’d in with a Wall, thas 
ving alfo a very curious Garden or Orchard, moft rarely Planted. We were 
very defirous to have feen this Curiofity ; but the Interpreter told us, that 
it could not by any means be permitted, it being a Cloyfter for Nuns, into 
which no Men were admitted. On the other fide of the City ftands another 
ftately Fane, befides three curious Obelisks or Pyramids, which were erected 
by the City, in Honor of a great Commander, who lay Interr’d there, for his 
faithful Services done to his Country. 

Toward Night fetting Sail, we faw a ftrange Uprore among the People, 
who were all up in Arms, and had divided themfelves into feveral Troops, to 
defend their Country againft the Grafhoppers (which occafion oftentimes 
a very great Dearth and Scarcity.) Thefe Creatures come once a year (about 
that time when we were there) with an Eafterly Wind, in fuch mighty 
Swarms or Squadrons, that they devour all they meet with, and that in a few 
hours, leaving the Fields utcerly difmantled. . To prevent thefe Invaders, and 
{weep-clean Plunderers, the Inhabitants march to and again through the Fields 
with their Colours and Enfigns flying, fhouting and hollowing all the way 
they go; by which means thefe Deftroyers are kept from fixing and doing 
fuch execution upon their Grain. And thus the Peafants continually en- ; Bek 

deavor to preferve their Labor and Produa&, who otherwife would certainly . 

lofe the whole benefit of their Harveft for that Year. They never leave them 
when they feea Party coming, till they have driven them into the Sea, or 
fome River, where they fall down and are drown’d ; and fo it hapned, that 
they drove a flying Regiment fo long, till they fell down upon our Heads, 

and our Veffels were cover'd with them, which we afterwards flung into the 

River. - 

The fame Day we arriv’d at the Sea-Port of Tiencienwey, accounted for the 
moft famous SeaeTown of all China, their chiefeft Harbors being three ; the 
firftis che Chief City of Canton or Quanchen, fituate in the Province of Quantung ; 
the fecond Fejencien, in the Province of Nanking ; and the third Tiencienwey, 
fituate upon the utmoft Confine toward the Eaft of this Province of Peking, ee 
near to an Arm of the Sea Cang, ina corner where three Rivers of this Pros 
vince meet, andupon which ftands a ftrong Fortrefs, The Country round ; 
about is very low and Marfhy. 

The
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The City of Tiencienwey it felf lies thirty Miles from Singlo, builc alfo with 
| trong Walls twenty five Foot high, full of Watch-Towers and Bulwarks, 

and the Place much fet forth with Temples, very populous, and fo full of 

: Trade, that hardly the like Commerce is to be found in any other City in all 

> China; for whatfoever Veffels are bound for Peking from any other part of 

ak China, muft touch here, which occafions an extraordinary Traffick to Ship- 

? ping which lie continually before this City. Here is alfo the Staple of all 

Commodities, this being a free Port, and no Cuftom paid for any Goods Ex- 
ported or Imported. 

. The Caftle, which ftands upon the Point of three Rivers, hath very high 

3 Walls and Towers, much for the defence of the City and adjacent Couns 

nee try. We lay all Night clofe to the Wall in our Veffels, to be ina readinefs to 

purfue our Voyage in the Morning. 

The Governor and Magiftrates of the City came Aboard to welcom us, 

and receive the Ambafladors : but Pinxenton, ro fhew that he was likewile to 

; be honor’d, fo order’d the master, that they made him their firft Salutes. And 

becaufe the Mandorin of the old Canton Vice-Roy was order’d to haften over 

Land for Peking, to fignifie tothe Emperor the coming of the Ambafladors, 

they gave Pinxenton Entertainment in a magnificent Idol-Temple, to which 

the reft of the Company was invited; And this was done only to this end, to 

Confer together after what manner they were to manage the Bufinefs upon 

our arrival at Peking. The Ambafladors having throughly inftruéted this Man- 

dorin how he fhould make the Grandees of the Court to be of our Party, and 

by what means he fhould endeavor to procure for usa free Trade in China, he 

took his leave, and departed late in the Night for Peking ; we made what hafte 

we could after him with our Veffels, and upon the 11. we came to Joe/woe, the 

eighth fmall City under the Imperial City of Peking, and lies about forty Miles 

"from Tiencin. ’ 
This {mall City is well buile, and fullof Trade, and hath a wealthy Sub- 

urb belonging to it. All Ships or Veffels which pafs this way, pay Cuftom 

here, which brings a great Revenue to the Crown, and alfo ftore of Trade; 

and for that end the Emperor has his Officers refiding here, to receive the 

Toll ofall fuch Veffels. There are feveral Temples and other curious Edifi- 

ces, which are magnificent Ornaments to the Place. 
vas We
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We have added to each Province of the fifteen, what Reventie each pays 
yearly to the Emperor, without the Incomes of the Cuftom-houfes, where 
they pay for all Wares and Veffels. Thefe Excife-places are very numerous 

through all (hina ; but what each may bring in yearly, I could not well difcos 
ver, neither was it eafie, becaufe the Emperor appoints his own Officers, fromt 
whom he receives their Accounts. The Ambafladors were receiv’d here by 
the Governor of the City with great Civility, and Entertain’d at his Houfe in 
much State: which to requite in fome meafure, they fent him fome Prefents, 

which he civilly refus’d, in regard they had not yer feen the Emperor; but 

fome Glaffes of Rofe-water were afterwards at his Requeft fent unto him; 

which he accepted. ; 
The next Day, being the 12. of July, we paft by Focheu, which is alfo call’d 

by fome Que, and reckon’d for the twenty fixth {mall City under the Chief 
City of Peking: It lies on the fide of the River, about fifteen Miles from 
Joefwoe, in a very pleafant Soil. This Place isnot very large, but well buile, ; 
and full of brave Edifices, being furrounded with a high Wall, and ftrength- 
ned with Watch-Towers and Bulwarks. 

On the Eaft:fide of the City without the Walls, ftands a very fine Temple, 
with a Tower of nine Rounds high, very curioufly built. There are likewife 
in this Place feveral 'Triumphal Arches, much adorning the fame. 

Upon the 16, of July we came to Sancianwey or Sanho, about twelve Miles , 
from Focheu, and four from Peking. This isthe twelfth {mall City under the 
Imperial City Peking, and ftands upon the fide of the River: It is very popus 
lous, and well fortifi'd, having a ftrong Caftle for Defence. In the middle of 
the City ftands a Triumphal Arch, very artificially built, of gray Stone: The 
Southefide hath a broad Stone Bridge, which refts upon five Arches, and is 
forty two Paces long, with Houfes on each fide. 

This City of Sancianwey, and the following Tongfiou, are within four Miles 
of Peking, and fo to the Imperial City you make no nearer approach by Wa- 
ter ; for commonly all Goods thither defign’d, are unladed either at Sancian- 
wey or Tongfiou; and fo carried by Land in Wagons, or upon Mules and Affes, 
which are always to be had, and ftand there ready. This way of carrying 
Goods by Land to Peking maintains a great many poor People, who have no 
other manner of Livelihood but carrying Burthens, which they trudge under 
at a very reafonable Rate. . 

To this City came the Mandorin back, whom the Ambaffadors had fent out 
before to Peking : The next Day came likewife twenty four Horfes, with. fe- 
veral Wagons and Carts, which the Council fent to fetch the Emperors Pre- 

fents and our Carriage. Allthings being ready, the Ambafladors began their 
Journey by Land to Peking, after this. following order : Two Trumpeters 
rid ata diftance before ; then follow’d the Standard-bearer, with the Prince i oa 

of Orange’s Blazonry ; next to him the Ambaflador’s, accompanied with feve- 
ral Tartar Lords and Gentlemen well Mounted ; the Captains and Soldiers, 
who had thus far conduéted the Ambafladors, and were about fifty in num- 
ber, came after in good, order with the Emperors Prefents, and the Ambafla- 
dors Goods. The Road to Peking was fo full of People, Horfes and Wagons, 
as if an Army had been upon the March. The Ways are exceeding bad be- 
tween this Place and the City, being very deep and uneven, fo that the Horfes 
are up to the Belly almof every ftep. 

The next Day, being the 17. we rode through Tongfion, by fome call’d “< ; 

Ee an
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and reckon’d for the eleventh fmall City under the fame JurifdiGtion, fituate 

a in a very low and deep Soil, upon the fide of the High-way which leads to 

: Peking. 

This Tongfion is very large, and Fenc’d with ftrong Walls, having likewife a 

Wall dividing it in the middle. Here are no Streets, ‘but feveral brave Build. 

| ingsand curious Temples. The Country is very pleafant, full of Corn-Fields 

: and Fruit-Trees. Near tothe Road ftands a Temple, where the Ambafladors 

refreth’d themfelves, and then continu’d their Journey in the fore-mention’d 

| order, the Way being throng’d with People on each fide of us. In the Afters 

‘ ¢ oon we came to the Suburbs of the Imperial City of Peking, accounted the 

S firft Chief City of this Province, and is diftant from Canton 1530 Miles. We 

: pals'd through two magnificent Gates into the City, and lighted at a very fa- 

mous Temple, into which the Ambafladors were invited, and condudted to 

repofe a while, and to expect theit Carriages which were behind. The Am- 

a bafladors were no fooner entred, but they were prefently welcom’d, and Sa. 

a ? luted by the Emperot’s Capado, who carried a Falcon upon his Hand, and alfo 

. by the Agents of the Canton Vice-Roys, who refide here, and by feveral Gran- 

dees of the Court. After they had a little refrefh’d themfelves with Meat and 

Drink, and feveral forts of Fruit, and their Carriages had been vifited by the 

: E (apado, and the Wagons and Carts told, they were conducted from thence in 

‘ great State totheit Lodgings, provided for them by theEmperor. This Houle 

was not far from the Palace, and hada high Wall about it, with three ftately 

and broad Gates, between each of which were very large Courts. 

The Ambaffadots immediately caus’d the Emperor’s Prefents, and all their 

own Goods,. to be brought into their Lodgings, where they found all things 

in good. condition, without the leaft lofs or damage. At Night came two 

Tartar Commanders, with twelve Soldiers, by the Emperor’s Order, to guard 

the Gates of their’ Lodgings, and take care that the Command of his Imperial 

Majefty might be duly obferv’d,and the Ambafladors fupplied with all things 

convenient. 
The next Day, early in the Morning, appeat’d the Mandorin Pinxenton, 

: with two other Commanders, who were likewife come thither from Canton, 

as alfo the two Agents of the Canton Vice-Roys, who had their Refidence in 

~ thisCourt. Not long after came fome Lords of the Imperial Council, at 

tended with the Chief Secretary Thouglovia, who was a Chinefe by Birth, anda 

Ey civil Perfon, having likewife in theit Company two other Mandorins, 

call’d Quanlovia and Heolovia, the laft whereof was Secretary to the Council, 

: though a Stranger to the Chinefe Language. After they had pafs’d fome Com- 

plements to one-another, they acquainted the Ambaffadors, that they were 

come to bid them welcom in the’ Name of the Emperor and his Council, and 

to enquire after their Healths, andthe number of their Followers, the quality 

and quantity of their Prefents; and laftly, concerning the Perfon and Place 

from whom and from whence the fame were properly fent 2? Whereupon the 

Ambafladors deliver’d a Lift to the Mandorins, confifting of twenty four Per- 

‘fons, who all of them belong’d to the Embafly ; wherewith they were fae 

tish’d. 

Next they narrowly examin’d the Catalogue of the Prefents, curioully 

queftioning the Quality of each, from whence they came, after what man 

net they were made, to what ufe, and in what part of the World ; as likewile 

how many Months Voyage it was from Holland to Peking ? The Ambafladors 
having
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Netherland Eajft-India Company. toy ; 
having fully fatisfied the Curiofity of thefe Officers, they began highly. to 
extol the Prefents which the Ambaffadors had brought with them, faying, 
That the like being brought thither the laft Year by the Liquefen, were whol- 
ly {poil’d upon the Way, and fo were fent back again without being feen by 
his Imperial Majefty. They enquir’d likewife whether the Hollanders. were 
bred and born upon the Sea? if they had any Country ? how and where fi- 
tuated ? from whom, and why they were fent? what Name and Age their 
King was of ? To which Queftions the Ambaffadors return’d for anfwer, 
That they were a People bred and born upon the Land, and hada Country 
commonly call’d by the Name of Folland, which had been poffe(s'd by them 
for above a hundred Years; and that they were no ways given to Plundeting 
or Stealing, as fome difaffected Perfons had reported of them. .The Manda- 
rins were further inquifitive to know of them in what Part of the World 
their Country lay ? how far from Peking ? and whether there was any travel- 
ling thither by Land? if fo, through what Regions they muft pafs? To all : 
which the Ambafladots gave them fuch Anfwers as they faw requifite. But 
in refpect they feem’d not therewith fully fatisfied, and could not be per- 
{waded to believe that the Hollanders had any firm Country, but liv’d and 
dwelt upon the Sea, or at leaft in Iflands ; therefore, for a more clear de- 
monftration, they defir’d to fee a Map of our Country: Whereupon the 
Ambafladors produc’d a Map of the Seven United Provinces, with the Tertito- 
ries thereunto belonging, which they took with them to fhew the Emperor. : 
They ask’d likewife after the Government of HoMand, and the Power of thofe 
that had fentthem ? to which the Ambaffadors return’d for Anfwer, That - 
Folland was never Govern’d by any one fingle Perfon, but by a feleét number 

of the chiefeft of the Country. They fpecifi’d alfo the Names of the Couns 
cils by which Holland was Govern’d, and faid, That befides this high Couns 
cil,there was yet another, which had receiv’d theit Powet and Authority from 
the Suprenye Council, and the Prince of their Country, to Govern the Indian 
Affairs ; and that the Ambaffadors, upon their Order given to the Governor- 
General of Batavia, were exprefly fent to congratulate the Emperor of Tartary, 
unto his Vice-Roys in (hina, and to wifh him along and happy Reign. 

But in regard thefe Commiffioners could mot well underftand nor appte- 
hertd this Form of our Government (becaufe the Tartars and Chine/es know no 
other than Monarchical) neither could they tell what the Name of Prince 

* fignified, the Ambaffadors had no little trouble to work them into a good 
Opinion of our State: therefore they were forc’d to make ufe of the Name 
of the Prince of Orange, as if they had been fent by his Highnels; concern- 
ing whom they ask’d feveral Queftions, and among the reft, Whether the Am- 
bafladors were ally’d to their Prince? for they have a Cuftom, That no Fo- 
reign Ambaffadors are to. bow their Heads beforethe Emperor’s Throne, un- 
le(s they be {uch as are a Kin to him that fent them,as the Ambafladors of Corea 
and the Liquefe Iflands, who came hither the laft Year, were the Brothers and 
Kindred ot thofe Kings that fent them, without which they would have no 
gteat Credit and Reputation with the Emperor : To which the Ambafladors + 5; 

reply’'d, That they were not in the leaft ally’d: totheir Prince; for befides 
that the Governors of their Country knew nothing, of this Cuftom, fo like- 

wife fuch Perfons as were related totheir Prince, were employ’d at home in 
the moft confiderable Charges. But thefe Gentlemen were of opinion, That 
the Dignity and Majefty of the Emperor would be much leffen’d, if he fhould 

give
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give Audience to fuch as were not fo related to their Prince. They then ask’d 

S the Ambafladors, What Offices do you bear in the Court of your Prince > 

# How runs your Title in your own Language ? How many Men have you un- 

der your Command ? And how do you live? To all which Queftions the 

ae Ambaffadors return’d particular Anf{wers. 

They ask’d likewife, Whether all the Prefents they had brought with them 

came dire€tly out of Holland ? Whereupon the Ambaffadors told them, That 

fome of thofe Goods came out of Holland, as the Cloths, Looking-glaffes, 

5 Corral, Per{pective-glaffes, all manner of Arms, and the Furniture for Hore 

a fes ; but the reft were added by the Governor-General of Batavia, by Order 

E of ‘the Council for the Indian Government in Holland. Hereupon arofe ano- 

ther Queftion, namely, What manner of Place Batavia was, and what man- 

ner of Man the Governor.2 The Ambaffadors reply’d to this, That the Go- 

vernor-General, in regard of his Command, might be compar’d with the 

ae Vice-Roys of Canton: And in regard the Hollanders were not fubjec to any 

Y King, nor their Country a Kingdom, therefore he could not have the Title of 

Vice-Roy, but only be call’d by the Name of Governor-General, as one that had 

; the Command over other Places and Countries. And as for Batavia, that 

‘ (they aid) wasa Place which for its conveniency was appointed for a Ren» 

:  dezvouz for all Ships which fhould come out of Holland and other Parts; and 

confequently held for the Chief City of the Netherlands in India. 

The Ambafladors having fatisfied the Curiofity of thefe Perfons, in giving 

fach a full Anfwer to all their Demands, they took leave, and prefented to 

each of the Ambafladors fifty Toel of Silver. But not long after, thefe Gen- 

tlemen, one after another, came again to ask after fome Particulars. The firft 

came by Order of his Imperial Majefty and his Council, to fetch the Creden- 

tials, which were carried to him in great State, being put into a large Silver 

Dith, cover’d with three Pieces of Scarlet. Another came to {ee our Arms, 

about which they were very inquifitive to know how and where they were 

made. The third ask’d what manner of Arms the Hollanders us'd in their Wars, 

and againft whom they had warr'd. He ask’d likewife particularly, Whether 

we had War or Peace with the Portuguefe, and with thofe of Maceao ? and 

whofe Country lay neareft to China ? 

The Ambaffadors having fully anfwer’d all thefe Queftions, they depart- 

ed, but return’d at leaft fix or feven times, and ask’d, among the reft, after 

the Quality of the Ambaffadors: At laft they ask’d Pardon for the trouble 

they had given them, faying, That they had done it by the Emperor’s Order, 

who was always very inquifitive in things of this nature. 

After the Chief Governor of this Imperial City had been made acquaint- 

ed with the Report of the Commiffioners, he fent the next day two Gentle- 

mento the Ambafladors, with exprefs Order that they fhould appear with 

the Prefents before his Majefties Council ; but it proving a very rainy day, 

the Ambafladors, left the Prefents might be fpoil’d, defir’d to be excus’d from 

coming till another time: yet it would not be granted, notwithftanding all 

£ their Endeavors: For though the Ambaffadors went to Court without the 

Prefents, they were not admitted till fuch time as they had brought them; 

for the Emperor was refolv’d to fee them that day. As foon as the Prefents 

were come, they were admitted, and order’d to fit down, without fhewing 

any manner of Refpect to that great Affembly. The Chief Commander 

face at the upper end of this Affembly, upon a broad low Bench, with his 

tes : ; c 
Legs
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Legs acrofs, like our Taylors in Europe: Next him, on his Rightshand, face 
two Tartar Lords, andon the left hand a Je/uit, Father Adam Schaliger, a Cout- 
tier in Peking almoft fifty Years, living in great Honor and Repute; he was; 
as he told us, born at (wllen, and went fhav’d and cloth’d after the Tartar Fae 
fhion ; a very comely old Man, with along Beard. All the Lords who were 

at this Aflembly fate one among another, without any Splendor, Order, of © 

State; the Benches were onely cover'd with an old white Linnen Cloth, upon 
which fate likewife his Highnefs himfelf, with his Legs naked, and’a little 

: flight Mantle about his Body. 

No fooner had the Providore made a fhort Harangue to the Ambaffladors, 
and had order’d them to fit, but Father Adam the Je/uit came likewife to fa- 
lute them, which he perform’d with great civility in his own Language, ask« 
ing them (amongft other things) after feveral Roman Catholicks, whom we 
knew to have liv’d at Amjterdam ; afign that he had formerly been converfant 
in thofe Parts. 

In the mean time the (anton Mandorins, and Pinxenton himfelf (who had car- 
ried it fo high upon the Voyage) were as bufie as Porters, to help away the 
Chefts and Cafes in which the Emperor’s Prefents lay. 

The Rix-Providore himfelf took the Prefents out, and ask’d particularly ‘ 

from whence they came, how they were made, for what ufe, and where they 

| were bought ? as alfo, how many days Voyage between Holland and Peking ? 

Father Adam was his Interpreter, and affirm’d the Anfwers which the Ambal- 

fadors made to the feveral Queftions, to be real and true. As often as the $< 
Rix-Providore took out any thing that was very rare, Father dam fetch’d a 

deep figh. The Rix-Providore ask’d alfo, among the reft, after the Value of 

the Alcatives ; and receiving for anfwer, That they were worth above 200 : 

Ryals, he faid, That they were both brave and large, and would be very ac- 

ceptable to his Imperial Majefty : He alfo commended the Saddles, Arms, 

Corral, and the like. ’ 

Mean time came an Order to the Council from his Imperial Majefty, That 
Father Adam fhould ask the Ambaffadors that Night feveral Queftions, and 
fer down their Anfwers in writing for his Majefties fatisfaction ; which were 
to this effeét : Whether the Hlollanders had any Country or no? where fitua- is 

ted ? and how far from China? how their Prince was call’d? and what Form | 

of Government they had among them > The Jefuit therefore ask’d the Ambaf- 

~ fadors, at the Command of the Rix»Chancellor, Whether the Prince of Orange 

was yet in being ? and whether their High and Mighty Lordfhips did ftill 
Govern the State of the United Provinces 2 To all which they return’d him fuch : 

Anfwers as very well fatisfied the Chancellor. The Jefuit having taken in 

writing the An{wers of the Ambafladors, carried them to his Highnefs, who 

caus’d him to blot out fome Paffages which he fuppos’d might give offence to 

| the Emperor; for he had added of his own, That the Country which the Hol- 

| landers did now poffefs, did formerly, and does by right belong unto the Spaniards : 

| Which Words he made to be put out, telling him, It is enough that you 

know that thefe People are poffe/s'd of a Country, and have a Form of Government 

among them. 

Whilft the Clerks were taking feveral Copies of the Writing which the 

Jefuit had brought into the Affembly, his Highnefs found himfelf hungry, and 

{ent for a piece of Pork to fatisfie his Appetite, which was half raw, whereof 

he did eat moft heartily in fo flovenly a manner, that he look’d more like a 

eRe p Butcher 
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3 ~ Butcher than a Prince. No fooner had he ftay’d his Stomach with this Col- 

Bees lation, but he order’d the Son of the old Canton Vice-Roy, who had his Refi- 

dence in this Court, to provide an Entertainment forthe Ambafladors ; which 

was accordingly perform’d, in fome better order and fafhion than the former, 

i When Dinner was brought up, his Highnefs and the reft of the Tartar Lords 

fell on again as greedily as if they had eat nothing allthat Day; but neither 

the Ambafladors nor Father Adam could eat of their Cookery, moft of the 

, Meat being raw; which his Highnels perceiving, caus’d the Difhes to be ta- 

ken off, and a Banquet of Fruit and Sweet-meats to be fet upon the Table, ear. 

. neftly urging the Ambaffadors to fend home to their Lodging§ what was left, 

aa which they civilly refus’d. 

~. Father dam inform’d the Ambafladors, that about four Months fince there 

came an Ambaflador from Mufcovy with a Train of a hundred Men, to defire 

leave to come once a Year into China to Trade with the Subjects thereof ; but 

a as yet had not prevail’d with the Great Cham, who feem’d very unwilling to 

: agree toany fuch thing. Night coming on, the Ambaffadors took leave of 

the Aflembly, and return’d to their Lodgings, conduéted by the Je/uit in great 

State, who was carried by four Men in a Palakin or Sedan, attended by feveral 

: > confiderable Perfons on Horfeback. 

The next Day came the firft Secretary Thonglonja’, with the two other 

Tartar Mandorins, Qualonja and Hoolonja, to the Ambafladors, in the Name of 

his Highnefs, to direét the Prefents in writing to whom they particularly be. 

© long’d. Afterwards they return’d immediately with Order, that the Secretary 

of the Ambafladors fhould appear with the Prefents before his Highnefs and 

3 os fome of the Council, to make a farther Declaration upon the fame : Where. 

upon Secretary Baron went with them, and having anfwer'd their Defires, 

the Mandorins came back to the Ambaffadors Lodgings,with the Agents of the 

: Canton Vice-Roys, to acquaint them that the Prefents were very acceptable to 

his Majefty, his Mother, and his Emprefs ; and that his Imperial Majefty had 

order’d them to enquire whether there were not fifty Pieces more to be had 

of the white Linen, becaufe the Emperor, being much taken therewith, hada 

Defign to Prefentthe fame to the Wives of the Sons of the Canton VicesRoys. 

Be At his Requeft they made a fhift co furnifh him with thirty fix Pieces, where 

with the Tarnars were fatisfi'd, anddeparted. 

Afterwards the Commiffioners came feveral times to vifit the Ambaffadors, 

and to inform themfelves further about the Character of Holland, and the Ex- 

tent of that Country. 

Upon the third of Auguft we underftood, that an Ambaffador from the 

Great Mogol was likewife arriv’d at Peking with a great Train of Attendants, to 

accommodate and determine the Difference lately rifen between thefe two 

People ; and alfo to defire that their Priefts might Preach freely, and with- 

out any moleftation in China, which had for fome time been forbidden upon 

high Penalties. ; 

The Prefents (without which never any Forein Ambaffador appears in this 

Court) which he brought with him for che Emperor, the better to effect that 

which he came about, confifted of Three hundred and thirty fix very brave 

Horfes, two Oftriches, a Diamond of an extraordinary bignefs, and feveral 

other Precious Stones. All thefe Prefents were no lefs acceptable to the Em 

peror, than what we brought him; fo thatthe Mogol had quick dif patch of 

his Bufinefs. 4 
- The
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The Ambailadots being vifited by fome Tartar Lords, together with the 

; Mandorin Pinxenton and others, who had conduéted them from Canton to Pe» 
king, thought good to fhew them the Credentials which they had brought 
to the Emperor and to the Vice-Roys of Canton,which they had deliver’d upon 
their arrival both at Canton and in Peking: and after they had opened the fame, 
the Tartars ask’d what the meaning of the word July was; whereupon anfwer 
was made, That it was the Name of the feventh Month, according to their 
Account, or the laft Month of the Year, according to that of the Tartar, They : 

| ask’d moreover, whether the Netherland Government had lafted 1655 Years ? 

and if it began at thattime? The Ambafladors made anfwer, That Holland ° 
7 from that time to this had been always Inhabited and Goyern’d by one and 

the fame People, and that the number of thofe Years only put them in mind 

of the Birth of our Saviour, born at that time. Hereupon they departed, ta- 
king the Credentials with them, without {peaking one word. ; 

The Emperor being throughly inform’d concerning of the Affairs of the 
Fhollanders, {ent upon the 31. of July, a Mandatory Letter to the Lords of his 

| Council, wherein hedeclar’d, That his Imperial Majefty did admit of the 
Ambafladors as fuch, and would give them Audience, as {oon as he could fit 

in his new Court upon his Throne. And after his Majefty had caus’d the 
Credentials of the Ambaffadors to be once more Tranflated by Schaliger the 
Jefuit, and read unto him by fome of his chiefeft Councellors, he feem’d fo 
well pleas’d therewith, that he fent a fecond Summons to his Council, to be af- 
fifting and {erviceable to the Ambafladors during their abode in his Empire. 
The firft of thefe Lecters or Orders is as follows. 

Great and Worthy Lypeos, (Counfellors,} 
aa bose Holland Ambaffadors are come hither with their Prefents to Congratulate the 

Emperor, and to fhew their Obedience unto bim, which was never done to this 
Crown before: And becanfe this is the firft time, I think fit to accept of them as Am- 
baffadors, and have promis’d them, that they, whenfoever I fhall be feated upon my 
Throne inmy New Palace, fhall be brought before me, to do their Obeifance, that fo they 
may be well receiv’d, and upon their Requeft obtain a favourable Anfwer, in order to their 
Return ; the more, becaufe they being come from a far and remote Country, both by Sea 
and Land, will be able to {pread the Fame and Renown of my Per fon and Empire : There- 
fore we think fit not to deny or refufe any thing to fuch Foreign People, who are come 
fuch along Voyage, from the furthermoft part of the World, which in reafon they can : 
defire of us. 

; The fecond Letter was almoft verbatim as the former, to quicken his Mi- 
nifters of State, to difpatch them with a fatisfa&ory Anfwer to their Pro- ; 
pofals. 

The Chancellor hereupon defit’d to know of the Ambafladors, whether the 
Hallanders could not fend every Year to Peking, or at leaftevery fecond or 

third Year, todo Obedienceto the Emperor ? To this they anfwer’d, That 
for the more certainty they could better make Addrefles every fifth Year at 
Peking, defiting in the mean time that they might come annually with four : 
Ships to (anton,to Trade there. Afterwards the Chancellor fummon’d the 
Tartar and China Councils together, to confider of the Propofals of the Hol 
landers, alledging (he being Prefident) that they ought to give them leave eve- 
ty fifth Year to come and Salute the Emperor. Moft of the Tartars were e : 

this 
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= this Opinion; but the (hinefes feem’d outwardly willing to fhew far greater 

a favour to the Hollanders, namely, That they fhould come but once every nine 

< Years to Peking, by reafon of the vatt diftance from Batavia to the Imperial 

| City: But herein they thought to have out-witted the Tartars ; for they un. 

‘ derftood that the Hollanders were not to be ‘permitted in the mean time to 

oe Trade at (anton. They propofed alfo to the Affembly, Whether under the 

mo notion of Hollanders the Englifh might not likewife appear, who about thirty 

es Years fince came with four Ships into the Harbor of Heytamon, where they 

a took away four Veffels laden with Sale, the Mandorin Prifoner, and fhot down 

el a Fort, committing feveral other Violences, for which, from that time they 

were held and declar’d Enemies of the Empire? therefore they fhould be fa- 

' tisfi’d of the Integrity of the Hollanders, before they were permitted to Trade 

in (ina: for befide that it was contrary tothe Cuftom of the Countrey to let 

them havea free Tradein any part of the Empire, it did not appear by their 

Credentials that any fuch thing was defir'd ; fo that they concluded they had 

| exceeded their Orders. 

- The Ambafladors were not a little fur priz’d at thefe Proceedings of the 

Council , for they underftood no otherwife, but that the Emperor had, ac- 

cording to the Contents of the fecond Mandatory Letter, formerly procur'd 

by the Vice-Roy of Canton, fully agreed to the Requeft of the Hollanders con- 

cerning a free Trade in Canton , and that they were only thereupon to go and 

‘ retutn their Thanks to. his Majefty at Peking. The Ambafladors were welk 

enough inform’d of the Defigns and Practifes of Father Adam and fome other 

Jefuits, who had lived there for fome Years, and had been Brib’d under-hand 

by the Portuguefes, to oppofe the Hollanders in this their Defign of free Com- 

merce in China; therefore they endeavor’d to perfwade the Tartars, That the 

Hhllanders under colour and pretence of Merchandizing, defign’d nothing lefs 

- than to get footing in their Country, and then tomake ufe of all opportuni- 

. ties to Plunder, and carry away whatfoever was portable. The Ambaffladors 

were alfo inform’d, that thefe Je/uits had likewife perfwaded the Council, 

f That Maccao would be utterly ruin’d and impoverifh’d by fuch a Trade; and 

withal, that they had told the Tartars, to make them the more averfe to che 

Hollanders, That they were a People made up of feveral Nations, without any 

' Habitations, and only fubfifted upon what they got by Pyracy at Sea. 

: : But that which moft of all furpriz’d the Ambaffadors, was to find them- 

felvesdeceiv’d of their Money by the Canton ViceeRoys, unto whom they had 

paid thirty five hundred Toel of Silver ; which Sum the Vice-Roys promis‘ 

to pay the Chancellor and fome others of his Majefties Council, to procure 

their Favor and Affiftance for a difpatch of their Bufinefs. Now perceiving 

that they were Trepann’d by the Vice-Roys, they were forc’d to confider of 

fome other way to obtain their Purpofe ; wherefore they firft thought good 

to propofe to the Council the Point of coming to Trade yearly at Canton, and 

to endeavor to effect the fame. Afterwards the Ambaffadors fent the Mando- 

rin of the old Canton Vice-Roy to the Prime Chancellor, to enctreat him to 

ftay fo long in Peking, till his Majefty fhould be fully affur’d that they were 

Hollanders, and no others. They likewile defir'd of the Emperor and the 

Council, That they would favor them with fome Token or Emblem cut in 

Brafs, to Seal therewith all the Pafsports of their Shipping, which fhould di- 

ftinguifh them from any other Nation, and impower them either to pafs by, 

or come to an Anchor upon their Coaft. At laft they propos’d to the Council, 
eS That 

| ss
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| That they would be pleas’d to admit of the Alollanders to Live, Converle, and 
| Trade in China as theit own Subjeéts, paying the ufual Duties and Impo- 

fitions, as had been formerly granted to thofe of Lieugiow, Amiam, and Siam, 
| according to the ancient Chinefe Laws; adding farther, That if they might 

be admitted to Trade upon equal Terms with thofe three Nations, they 
would in acknowledgment thereof, every third Year come and Salute his 

| Majefty, bringing Prefents ; but with this Provifo, That the Ship or Ships 
| which brought the Ambafladors, might have Licence to depart in due time; = 

without ftaying for the return of them ; becaufe the Veflels which .were us’d : 
| to falt Water, could not be continu’d in frefh, without very great dis 

mage. 
But the Ambaffadors, after all their Endeavors, were not able to effect any 

thing, being not well furnifh’d with Money, the Key of the Work, and that 
which gives a quick difpatch to all Affairs in China, for they had already 
difpofed both of their Prefents, and Silver, and to take up Money ac Eight or 
Ten per (ent. fora Monthstime, they did not think it convenient, and there- 
fore they refolv’d to apply themfelves to the Emperor himfelf, who was 
pleas’d to fend to know how far the Council had proceeded in the Bufi- 
nefs ; and underftanding that the Ambafladors offer’d every five years to 
come and Salute the Emperor, he himfelf was pleas’d to put out with his 
own hand the number of Five, and to infert that of Eight, out of a particular ; 
Inclination to the Hollanders, alledging, That they had need have five whole : 

years to go and come, if fo be they would only Travel by Day ; for faid the 
Emperor, How és it po/sible for them to continue [uch tedious Voyages, if you allow them 
no longer time? Befide, why fhould we ftraiten them in fuch a Point, who do not ftand 

in need of me, nor fear me, but out of a fingular Refpect and Affection come to Salute me 
with their Goods and Prefents 2 Certainly we ought to ufe thefe People more kindly, that 
fo after they have perform’d {uch Undertakings, they may tarry at home and reft themfelyes 

for two or three years. 
This favorable Anfwer of the Emperor gave great encouragement to the 

Ambaffadors to hope well of their Bufinefs, but the Chancellors chief Se- 
cretary did all that poflibly he could, to diffwade them from making over 
much hafte with what they had to defire further of his Imperial Majefty, 

faying, Is it not enough that (uch, who never till then addrefs'd them/clves in Embaffy to 
Salute bis Majefty, and were fo much prejudic’d by former Afperfions, as made them almoft 
unacceptable to many great Perfons in China, be receiv'd and admitted as Friends and 
Allies at the firft Overture, and have leave to progres through the Country ? where- 

fore he endeavor’d to perfwade the Ambafladors not to infift too much upon a 
free Trade, that being the way to unhinge their well-begun Bufinefs ; for 

they were not to imagine, that the Emperor and his Council were oblig’d to 

grant at firft fight all what’ere they fhould defire ; and therefore advis'd them 
to forbear mentioning a free Trade till their next Return, when they would 
have a better opportunity. But the Ambafladoss did not think fit to follow 

his Advice, becaufethe time drew near thatthe Emperor was to make his 

Entrance into his new Palace, when he had appointed and promifed the Am- 

bafladors to give them Audience: But before they could have a Hearing, | : 

they were firft to perform Obedience in the old Palace, wherethe Emperors. 

Treafure and Seal are kept, in regard, according to a Proverb amongft the : 

Chinefes, this Place is older than the Emperor, and therefore chofen and blefs’d 

by Heaven, and the firft Honor doth alfo belong unto it; fo that all Foreign
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5 Ambaffadors who refufe to pay fuch Refpedts, muft not appear before the 

e Emperor, but depart withouta Hearing, as it hapned to the Ambaflador of 

a Mujcovy, who, to preferve the Dignity and Efteem of his Lord and Matfer, 

would not perform here the ufual Complement and Ceremony. Likewife 

‘ all the Grandees of the Kingdom muft do their Duty here ere they appear 

: before his Majefty., nay more, the Emperor himfelf, before he is Inftall’d, is 

| oblig’d to come and bow here. This Cuftom is ufually perform’d by Am. 

. bafladorsthree Days before their Audience. 

>. Upon the 22. of Auguft came the Agents of, the Canton Vice-Roys, with 

= | the Mandorin Pinxenton and others of Canton, early in the Morning, to our 

oa Lodgings ; and not long after alfo appear’d three Chinefe Doctors, and fome 

of the Court, in very tich Habits: Thefe Perfons condudted the Ambafla- 

: _ dors and their Followers in great State into a Room of the old Palace, much 

like a Library, for we faw none but Scholars and Gown-men, with Books 

in their Hands: from whence after fome fhort ftay, we were conduéed 

into an open Court, within a high Wall, where we were commanded at the 

voice of the Herald to kneel three times,and to bow our Heads to the Ground : 

after a fhort paufe the Herald proclaim’d aloud in the Chinefe Language, Caj- 

chan,. which in Englifh is, God bath fent the Emperor : afterwards he cried 

aloud, Quee, that is, Fall upon your Knees: then he pronounced the word (anto, 

fignifying, Bow your Head: after that, Coc, bidding them Stand up ; and this 

did he three times in order one after another, wherein we alfo conform’d: 

at laft he fignified to us that we fhould ftand afide, which we did. All thefe 

Ceremonies were perform’d in prefence of at leafta hundred Chinefe Doétors 

or Rabbies: after which we return’d to our Lodgings. 

And now the Ambafladors, according to the Cuftom, were to appear up- 

on the 25. of Auguft before the Emperor, but were prevented by the fudden 

Death of the Emperor’s youngeft Brother, who being about fix years of Age, 

hapned to die upon the 23. of the fame Month, not without fufpicion of Poy. 

fon by fome of the Council, who it feems (as we were told) did not think him 

; worthy to live, becaufe he had provoked the Emperor in fome ill Language 

before our arrivalat Peking. But others afcrib’d his Death to a violent Cold 

he took by drinking-a Glafs of Ice-Water, being very hot, which put him in- 
to fuch a violent Diftemper, that he died in few hours after: The Emperor 

feem’d very much to lament his Death ; for he would not be feen by any 

Perfonin three Days. This young Prince was kept a whole Month before 

: his Interment, fo that the Ambafladors were held from having Audience of 

the Emperor until the fecond of September. 

Upon the 14. of Augu/t they underftood, that the Ambaflador of Mu/covy 

went from thence without Audience, becaus’d he refus’d to bow to the Seal 

of the Emperor, fo to preferve the Honor and Dignity of his Lord and Ma 

‘fter. One of his Gentlemen came about Noon, whilft the Ambafladors 

were at Dinner, and took leave in the Name of all the reft; and he defir'd 
likewife the favour of a Letter, to fhew in Ru/sia that he had found us here ; 
which was prefently granted. Afterwards we were inform’d, That this 
Ambaffador was not fuffer’d to depart, till fuch time as the Emperor had 
given him a Rafs. 

Thenext Day after the Funeral che Emperor fent word to the Chancellor, 
, that he fhould condué the Dutch Ambafladors upon that Day before his Ma- 

jefties Throne, as alfo thofe of the Great Mogol. He accordingly gave notice ie
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| by Proclamation to all the Grandees in Peking, that they were then to appeat 
in the Court before the Royal Throne. 

| Upon the Day appointed for this long expected Audience, came the Man- 

| dorin Pinxenton, with the Agents and Mandorins of the Canton Vice-Roys; and 

fome others of the Court, in very rich Habits, to our Lodgings, about two a 

Clock in the Afternoon, with Lanterns to condud& the Ambafladors, who 

were only attended by fix of their Followers, the reft being order’d to flay at 

| home. When they came to the Court, they were firft conducted through the 

outward Gate, and afterwards over 2 Quadrangle with a well-built Gate, and : 

plac’d upon the fecond Plain of the Court, where we fat all Night in the open 

| Air, upon the bare Stones, till Morning, when his Majefty was to appear up- 

| on his Throne. We were no fooner feated, but the Ambaflador of the 

| Great Mogol, accompanied with five Perfons of Honor, and about twenty Ser- 

| vants,came and plac’d him{elf next to our Ambafladors, as did alfo the Ams 

baffadors of Lammas and Suytadfen, nextto whomalfo fat feveral great Lords 

| of the Empire. And becaufe we were to continue in this Pofture all. Night, 

in expectation of his Majefties appearance in the Morning early upon his 

Throne, I fhall defer a while acquainting the Reader with what. pafs'd upon 

that moft glorious Day ; and in the mean time give you a Defcription of the 

Forein Ambafladors, who were alfo with us in this Emperor’s Court. 

The Ambaflador of Suytadfen (who may be properly call’d South-Tartars) 

deferves here the firft and chiefeft Place, being he was moft in, eftecm im this 

Court, and preferr'd before the reft.. I could noc certainly, learn his Bufinels, 

but only as they told me by guels, That the King.of Suytadfen fent, hina with 2 

Prefents to the Great Cham, according to the Cuftom; of their Country ; the 

Frontier People and Borderers ufing to pay fuch Homage;to thisitheir Grand : 

Lord. 

He hada Coat on which came down to his Knees, made of Sheep-skins 

dy’d Crimfon; his Arms were naked up to the very Shoulders, his upper 

Garment being Sleevelefs ; his Cap fate clofe to his Head,,turn’d up ox edg’d 

with Sables, the Crown whereof was plum’d. with a Tuft, of a Horfes Tail, 

colour’d Red alfo, which is with them.in as much efteem as Oftrich Feathers ; 

his Breeches made of a flight Stuff, hung down to his mid-legs, in a moft = 

venly
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7 venly manner ; the Boots he wore were fo heavy and large, that he could 
hardly walk in them; upon his right Thigh, mounted according to the Tar. 

tar and Chinefe fafhion, was a broad heavy Sword, fo that he looked mote like 
a Soldier than an Ambaffador. All his Attendants were Cloth’d after the 

=: fame manner, each having a Bow and Arrows at his Back. 

The Mogol Ambaflador (of whofe Bufinefs and Requeft we have already 
made mention) had avery rich blue Silk Coat on, forichly embroider’d, that 
it look’d like maffie beaten Gold ; which hanging down almoft to his Knees, 
was girt about his Wafte with a Silk Girdle, with great rich Taffels at both 

ends ; he wore neat Buskins of Turky Leather, and a large Turbant of feveral 
Colours. : 

The Empire of the Great Mogol (who had fent this Ambaflador to the Great 

_ (bam) comprehends properly the Northern part of Eaj/-India, or the Country 
fituate between Mount Caucafus (now call’d Delauguer) and the Sea beetween 
the River Ganges and Indus. 

This Empire, call’d Mogol, had its Name from the Tartar Kings, who for- 
: merly made themfelves Mafters of it, and is divided into feveral Kingdoms, 

. though fome of them belong to other Princes. The chiefeft Kingdoms ovet 
which the Great Mogol properly Commands, are Cambaya, Dely, Sanque, Mandro, 
and Bengala. This great Prince commonly keeps his Court in the City of 
Dely. 

All the Countries over which the Great Mogol Commands, are very fruitfal 

in the produé of all manner of Cartel and Fruits, as Rice, Corn, Wax, Silk, 
. ’ Sugar, and Cotton ; and all forts of Spices, which are brought from thence 

in great abundance. Upon the Mountains are found the Onyx Stone, Dia- 
monds, and other Precious Gems. 

It is held for certain, that this Great Mogol can bring into the Field, ina 

very fhort time, three hundred thoufand Fighting Men, and five thoufand 
Elephants. 

Moft of the Inhabitants are Mabumetans and other Idolaters. In thofe Parts 
; _ there are alfo abundance of Jews, who drive a fubtle Trade amongft them, 

and fome Aby/Sine (hriftians, allur’d thither by a profitable Commerce. 

The |
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The Ambafladors of the-Lammas was Cloth’d in Yellow ; his Hat much 
like a Cardinals, with broad Brims ; at his fide hung a Crucifix, which thefe : 

Chutch-men commonly carry about withthem, by which they fay their De- 

votions after the manner of the Roman Catholicks. Thofe of Lammas are a fort a 

of religious People, who had liv’d a long time in China; but the laft Emperor — 

of China, before the Tartars conquer’d it, had banifh’d them his Country, from 

whence they went and fettledthemfelves in Tartary, where they had the free 

Exercife of their Religion. Now thefe banifh’d People had fent this Ambaf- 

fador to the Great Cham, with Requeft that they might have leave to return and 

Exercife their Devotions as formerly. What fuccefs he had in his Bufinefs I 

could not learn, but his Reception at the Emperor’s Court was very Friendly 

and Civil. : 

Now I fhall proceed to relace what pafs’d during our ftay ia the Emperor's 

~ Palace. 3 

At the Court-Gate, in which we fatexpecting the Dawn, we faw firft three 

| black Elephants, gallantly adorn’d after the Chinefe manner, ftanding there for 

| the greater State as Centinels : They had well girded upon their Backs gilded 

Towers, artificially built, and beautifi'd with Cary’d Works and Figures. 

| The concourfe of People was here fo great, as if the whole City had been 

| throng’d together in this one place; the Gates were alfo kept with an incredi- 

| ble number of the Emperor’s Life-guard, all of them in very rich Habits af-. 

ter the Tartar fafhion. bases 

By day-break all che Grandees, who likewife repair’d thither over Night, . 

came gazing and looking upon us with great admiration, as if we had been 

fome ftrange Africk Monfters ; but they demean’d themfelves very civilly, 

without giving us the leaft Affront. About an hour after, a fign was given, 

at which all ftarted up on the fudden, as if there had been an Alarm, when the 

two Tartar Lords who ufually were fent to the Ambafladors, came and con- 

dugted them with their Followers through another Gate into a fecond Court- ; 

yard, guarded round with Tartar Soldiers and Courtiers ; and from thence to 

athird Court, which was the innermoft, where the Houfe of the Emperor's 

Throne ftood, and the Lodgings forthe Great Cham, his Wife and Splish 
Hh 1s
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This Court, which contains four hundred Paces inthe fquare, was lin’d 

on all fides with a ftrong Guard, all of them in rich Coats of crimfon-colont’d 

Sattin. 
On either fide of the Throne ftood a hundred and twelve Soldiers, each 

whereof bore a feveral Flag, and likewile wore colour’d Habits futable to his 

Enfign, only they had all black Hats with yellow Feathers. Nextto the Em- 

perors Throne ftood twenty two Gentlemen, each with a rich yellow Skreen 

or Umbrelloin his Hand, refembling the Sun ; next to thefe ftood ten other 

a: Perfons, each holding a gilt radiant Ciicle in his Hand, refembling the Sun : 

next to thefe ftood fix others with Circles, imitating the Moon at the Full : 

after thefe were flanding fixteen other Perfons, with Half-Pikes or Poles in 

: their Hands, hung full of Silk Taffels of feveral colours : near to thefe ftood 

thirty fix more, each holding a Standard, curioufly adorn’d with Dragons 

. (the Emperor’s Coat of Arms) and other fuch Monfters, after the Chine/e fa- 

fhion. In this manner were both fides of the Emperor’s Throne guarded and 

adorn’d ; befides an infinite number of Courtiers, all of them in very rich 

7 ee Habits, of one Colour and Silk, as if a Livery ; which added very much to 

to the Splendor of the Place. 

Before the Steps leading to the Emperot’s Throne, ftood on each fide fix 

Snow-white Horfes, moft curioufly adorn’d with rich embroider’d Trap- 

pings, and Bridles befet with Pearls, Rubies, and other Precious Stones. 

Whilf we were bebolding with admiration all the Pomp and Splendor of 

_ this Court, we heard the noife and jingling of alittle Bell, founding {weet 

and delightfulto the Ear. ~~ ; 

; Hardly had this Clock or Bell finifh’d the Alarm, but we faw the old Tutang, 

3 with thirty of the moft eminent Perfons and chief Councellors of the Empire, 

in very rich Habits, go and make their Obedience in great State and Humi- 

lity to the Emperor’s Trone, which was after this manner: There ftood a 

Herald who firft made Proclamation, andthen the Tutang, with thofe that ace 

companied him, fell upon their Knees, and bowed down their Heads nine 

times to the Ground, whilft delightful Mufick, both Vocal and Inftrumental, 

: fill’d up the vacancies of the Ceremony. 

No fooner had thefe Lords perform’d their Obedience to the Emperor's 

Throne, but immediately another Sett of very eminent Perfons came, doing 

the like in the fame manner: Then followed the Ambaflador of the Suytad/en, 

and the Ambaflador of the Lammas, who were conduéted to the Throne in ex- 

traordinary State by the firft and fecond Chancellors : and after thefe had 

done all their Reverence to the Chair, the Chancellor came to our Ambafla- 

dors, and ask’d them what Quality or Dignity they had; they anfwer'd him, 

That they had the fame with the Vice-Roys : After the fame Chancellor went 

to the Mogol Ambaffador, and asked him the fame Queftion likewife, who 

anfwer’d, That he was of that Quality with the Dutch Ambafladors ; wheres 

upon he was plac’d by the Chancellor inthe like degree of Honor and Dignity 

with them. 

In the Centre of the Quadrangle, over againft the middle Gate of his Ma- 

jefties Throne, ftood twenty extraordinary Mark-ftones, which were Infcrib’d 

with (hinefe Charaéters, cut upon Brafs Plates, fignifying the Quality of the 

Perfon which muft ftand or kneel upon them. 

The Under Tutang went on the left-fide, and made figns tothe Ambafladors 

that they were to make up the tenth Stone, and there was to be their Station. 

Being
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| Being thus plac’d, the Herald call’d to themaloud, faying, Go fland before the 
| Throne ; hereupon we madeuptothe Throne: then the Herald call’d again, : 
| and faid, Step into your Place ; which accordingly was done: then he {poke 
| again, laying, Bow your Heads three times to the Ground ; which we did: at laft 

he call’d to us, and faid, Rife up, and we rofe; and this hapned three times 
one after another: Laft of allthe Herald cried aloud, Return to your Place ; 
whereupon we retir’d to our Stand. 

| The Holland Ambaffadors, together with the Mogol’s, were afterwards con: 
| ducted to a Stage or Theatre, which propt the Seats of the Throne, about 
| twenty Foot in heighth, and cutioufly built, and adorn’d with feveral Galle- 

| ries of Alabafter, or fuch like white Stone: And after they had kneel’d and 

bow’d their Heads once more,they were order’d to fit down,and then Treated 

civilly with Tartar Thea, mingled with Milk, in woodden Difhes and Cups ; 
but the Ambaffadors Attendants ftay’d below, nor wanting the fame Liquor. 
Soon after the Bells tinkled again, which caft all the People upon their Knees. 
We endeavor’d what we could to get a fight of the Emperor in his Throne as 
he fat in State, but the crowd of his Courtiers about him was fuch, that it 
eclipfed him from us in all his Glory. 

He fate about thirty Paces from the Ambafladors ; his Throne fo glifter’d 

| with Gold and Precious Stones, that icdazled the Eyes of all the Beholders. : 

| The Ambaffadors themfelves, being confin’d to keep their Station, could dif- 
| cern very little of him. Next, and on both fides him, fate the Vice-Roys, 

| Princes of the Blood, and other Great Officers of the Court, all likewife 
| drinking Thea in Wooden Difhes, and that in great abundance. Thefe Gran- 
; dees wore all one fort of Habit, which was extraordinary rich ; they had Blue 
| Satin Coats on, curioufly interwoven with Golden Dragons and Serpents — 

| (the Emperor’s Blazonry); their Caps embroider’d with Gold, and deck’d 

| with Diamonds and other Precious Stones, which fignified their Degrees and 
| Qualities. On each fide of the Throne ftood forty of his Majefties Life- 
| Guard, arm’d with Bowes and Arrows, who hindred the Ambafladors from 
| feeing the Emperor. 

| This Mighty Prince having fate thus in Magnificent State abouta quarter "  ~ 
| of an Hour, rofe up with all his Attendants; and as the Ambafladors' were 

withdrawing, Jacob de Keyfer obferv'd the Emperor to look back after them, 
and for as much as he could difcern of him, he was young, of fair Complex- 

ion, middle Stature, and well proportion’d, being cloth’d and fhining all in 
Sclinquant Gold. We much admir’d that the Emperor fuffer’d the Ambafla- 
dors to depart without once {peaking to them; but this is a Cuftom not on- 
ly among the Chinefes, but alfo amongft other Eaftern People, That their 

Kings and Emperors feldom appear to their own Subjects, much lefsto Fo- 
reiners : befides, it has been obferv’d through all Times amongft the Empes 
rors of China, That they never fhew themfelves to any Stranger whacloever, 

but only to their own Domefticks, and then feated in State upon the Imperial 

Throne. 
The Ambaffadors departed ; and the Courtiers, Soldiers, and Life Guard 

march’d off in much diforder. By reafon of the infinite concourle of Peo 

ple, we had trouble enough before we got to our Lodgings, though we had a 
fufficient Guard, to clear che Way before us. 

We were no fooner come into our Lodgings, but two of the chiefeft of 

the Council repair’d thither in the Name of his Majefty, co requeft the ‘a 

QO
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: of a Pack of Dutch Cloths which the Emperor was defirous to fee. The Am: 

bafladors prefented them with a black Velvet Suit and Cloke, a Pair of Boots 

and Spurs, a Pair of Silk Stockings, Boot-hofe-tops, Drawers, a Band, Shirt, 

Sword, Belt, and Bever ; all which feem’d fo very rich tothe Emperor, that 

he faid, If the Ambaffadors wear fuch Habits, how muft their Kings be cloth’d then 2 

_ In the Evening the Emperor fent back all the Cloths by one of his Council, 

who very much admir’d the Stuff of the Hat, and ask’d of what and where 

the fame was made. 

And to the end all Men may be fenfible how far this Coust exceeds all the 

; Royal Palaces in Europe, for Splendor, Art, Wealth, and Pleafure, I thall 

give you a large Account thereof, and of the Platform of it, which I took 

my felf, 
This Imperial Court, which is exaétly {quare, contains three Miles in 

circumference ; within the {econd Wall of the City on the North-fide, being 

_ fortifi’d alfo with ftrong Stone Bactlements fifteen Foot high. In this Wall 

are four Gates, (in the middle of each fide one) which have their Profpects to 

the four Angles of the World, and fo nam’d after the four Cardinal Winds ; 

but that which ftands toward the South, is the chiefeft, and moftus'd. We 

pafs’d through this Gate when we went to appear before the Emperor's 

Throne, and from thence into a bafe Court, which had a well-pav'd crofs 

Way of four hundred Paces, with a Water-Trench cut through the middle, 

and over it a Stone Bridge of fourteen Paces, very curioufly built ; but the 

: Water was in fome places cover’d over with Weeds. Before this Graff or 

Channel ftands alfo drawn up upon the Plain, a great number of Tartars, 

: Horfe and Foot, who as Sentinels fuffer none to pafs through: when you are 

over this Bridge, you come to the firft Gate, guarded with the black Elephants; 

through this Porch, being fifty Paces long, and built upon five ftately Arches, 

you come into the firft Quadrangle, which is alfo four hundred Paces large, 

and whether we were brought by Pinxenton (as hath been already faid) to ex- 

pea with the other Ambaffadors the coming of the Emperor. This Plain is 

well built, with uniform and ftately Houfes, ftanding in the midft of three 

more lofty and fortifi'd Edifices, which are fo ftrengthned with high thick 

; Walls and Bulwarks, that they are able to defend the Place. From this Court 

there are Paflages underneath the three great Structures, which leads into a 

fecond Quadrangle of four hundred Paces wide, built and adorn’d with brave | 

Buildings asthe former. From hence you pals into the third and laft Plain, 

alfo {quare, and of the fame bignefs with the former. This Quadrangle which 

lies direétly in the Crofs,and pav’d with gray Stone,the Great Cham chofe him- 

_ felf for his own Refidence. Here alfo are moft fumptuous and coftly Build- 

ings ; but the chiefeft among thefe are four, which exceed all the reft in Mag- 

nificence, Art, and Beauty, and take up at leaft a third part of three fides of 

_ the Court. 

Direétly forward appears the Building where his Imperial Majefty fat up- 

onhis Throne, and which is far more ftately and {umptuous than the former, 

into which you enter through three ample and curious Arches. In this third 

Court refide only the Emperor and Emprefs, and none are permitted to 

enter here but their Attendants. 

The Emperor, according to the Cuftom of the Heathen Princes, maintains 

feveral Women in this his Seraglio; but amongft all thofe, only one aflumes 

the Title of Empre/s, all the reft are his Concubines, performing Duties in ae 
vera
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veral Degrees ; fome wait on the King himfelf, others look to the keepingof 

the Rooms and Chambersdecent and clean ; fome take care of the Children, 
others only of the Emperor’s Bed-Chamber, Kitchin, and Table. Of thefe 

Concubines, in their feveral Attendancies, there are at leaft five thoufand, 
moft of them no more than Maid-Servants. 

Such fhews this Palace within, if you go through the South-Gate ftraight 
to thethird Plain, or the Emperor’s Abode. The like Courts, and as many, 

appear going through the other Gates, with all fuch Buildings and Adorn- 
ments ; for the whole circumference of the Court is cut through in the mids 
dle in the form of a Crofs, and in feveral places equally and orderly divided. 
Without the third Plain, which lies in the middle of the Court, and upon 
which ftand the Emperor’s Buildings, are feveral pleafant Gardens, Palaces, 
Woods, Pools, Rivers, and delicate Summer-Houfes, which the Emperor \ 

caus’d to be made for his Pleafure-; andeach is fo large, that it is fit enough 
for any Prince tolive in ; fo that this Palace contains feveral Courts for Kings 
within the Walls. 

_ Each of the Emperor’s Children, fo foon asthey are ten years old, are fet- 
led in one of thefe Quadrangles. The four Concubines whom the Emperor 
hath chofen from amongft the reft for his peculiar Pleafure, have alfo each of 
them without the third Plain, a particular Dwelling or Court, where they 

keep State ; and which are built oppofite to the four Corners of the World, 
facing the four principal Winds. 3 

There are befides in this Court a great many other Houfes and Dwellings 
for their Priefts, Artificers, Servants, and others ; it was affirm’d to me, That 
the whole number of Perfons refiding here amounts at leaft to fifteen or 
fixteen thoufand. 

All the Edifices, which are very many, are moft richly adorn’d with gile 
Galleries, Balcones, and Cary'd Imagery, to the admiration of all that ever 
faw them, Each Dwelling hath a large Pent-houfe, fo that you may walk dry 

in Rainy Weather. Moft of the Timber which appears on the outefide of 
the Houfes, is either gilt, or colour’d over with a\certain Gum which they 
call Cie, much in ufe amongft them, and.wherewith they colour or paint their 
Houfhold-ftuff, Ships, and Houfes, that they make them fhine and glitter like 
Looking-glaffes. 

All the Roofs of the Buildings are cover’d with yellow glaz’d Pantiles, 
which fhine, when the Sun reflects on them, brighter than Gold: And this 
has given fome occafion to think, thatthe Roof of this Royal Palace was 
cover’d with pure Gold ; whereas, in truth, the Tiles are only made of Clay, 
and glaz’d and neil’d over with artificial Yellow : But yet, as I wastold, each 
of thefe Tiles are faftned with an Iron Nail, whereof the Head is gilt, which 
makes fo much the more Splendor. 

Befide the above-mention’d Channel or Graff, which isvery fhallow, and 
over-grown with Weeds, there is yet another in this Palace, Which doth run 

through the whole Court, ‘with feveral Windingsand Turnings, and ferves 
to water the Gardens and Woods. This receives its Water from the River 2, 
which {prings from a Pool call’d Si, near to the Mountain Jaciven, and is 
within the Emperor’s Court fo broad-and deep, that it will bear great Veffels, 
which come laden in, tothe great convenience of the Inhabitants. This River 

fends alfo its Streams to thofe Rocks or Cliffs made by Art, whereof we fore 
metly made mention. 

Li There
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There is not any thing wherein the Chinefes fhew their Ingenuity more, 

ae : than in thefe Rocks or artificial Hills, which are fo curioufly wrought, that 

Art feems to exceed Nature. ‘Thefe Cliffs are made of a fort of Stone, and 

{ometimes of Marble, and fo rarely adorn’d with Treas and Flowers, that all 

that fee them are furpris’d with admiration. Rich and wealthy People, efpe- 

cially the great Lords and Mandorins, have for the moft part fuch Rocks in their 

' Courts and Palaces, upon which they fquander a good part of their Eftates. 

Ic was told me of acertainty, that fomewhere about Peking there are fome 

Rocks which contain Chambers, Clofets, Parlors, Vyvers, Stairs, and all 

manner of Trees {o curioufly wrought and adorn’d by Art, that the like is not 

to be feen in the whole World. Thefe artificial Mountains or Cliffs are 

commonly contriv’d with Chambers and Anti-chambers,for a defence againft 

the {corching Heat in Summer, and to refrefh and delight the Spirits ; for 

they commonly make their great Entertainments in thefe Grots, and the 

Learned feek to Study in them rather than any other Place; 

If I fhould relate all the other artificial Ornaments, as of Gardens, Wilder- 

nefles, Pools, and other Particulars, which adorn this Court, I fhould far ex. 

ceed the bounds of what Tintend, and perhaps to fome, of belief ; but what 

hath been already faid fhall fuffice, to fet forth the Wonders of this mof 

magnificent Palace. . 

Great Endeavors were us’d by me to obferve what was moft remarkable 

and worth taking notice of, as far as the fhortnefs of our ftay would permit, 

efpecially concerning its Situation. 
It is an ancient Cuftom at Peking, That the Ambaffadors (after their Ad- 

.°% . drefles to the Emperor) in token that their Affairs are difpatch’d, are Enter- 

tain’d with three Treatments inthe name and behalf of the Emperor, upon 

+. the tenth, cwentieth, and thirtieth days after their Audience, fo that thefe En- 

; tertainments take up a whole Month before they are ended : but in regard out 

Ambaffadors were defirous to make what hafte they could home again, the Pro- 

vidore had obtain’d leave of the Emperor, not without great difficulty, chat 

thefe three Feafts fhould be given them upon three following days. 

Attwo of the clock in the Afternoon (upon the fame day that wehad been 

at Court before the Emperor) the Ambafladors were invited, together with 

the Mandorin Pinxenton, and others, as alfo the Captains and Soldiers who con- 

dudted them from (anton to Peking, inthe Name of the Emperor, to the firlt 

Feaft, at Providore Lipu’s Houfe, which was moft Noble and Splendid. To 

the fame Banquet or Entertainment were alfo invited the Ambaffadors of 

the Great Mogol, Suytadfen, and Lammas. Our Ambafladors fate on the fame 

. fide of the Table with him of the Mogol, and the other two over againtt 

them, -with their Followers next untothem. The Dinner confifted of two 
Courfes: The firft Table was full of Fruits and dry’d Sweet-meats ; and the 
fecond of boyl’d and Roafted Mutton, Beef, and other Meat. For each of 

the Ambaffadors, and for two of their Followers, a particular Table was 

cover’d with thirty Silver Dithes, full of rare Fruits and Sweet-meats. The 
Emperor’s Controller (who likewife appear’d at this Feaft; reprefenting the 

* Perfon of his Majefty) fate alone wpon a broad Side-boatd, with his Legs 
: ; acro{s, like a Taylor on his Shop-board ; next him fate two other great 

Lords, who took order to fee the Ambafladors well entertain’d. The Set 

; vants who brought the Meat to the Table, and waited all Dinner-time, 

were no ordinary Perfons, but of good Quality, and cloth’d all in Cloth of 

Gold. : : Before
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Before the Ambafladors fate down, they were oblig’d to turn themfelves 
toward the North, and bow three times; as if the Emperor, had been prefent, : 

and as they had done when they were before the Imperial Throne. Vt 

The Banquet being taken away, the boil’d and roafted Meats were brought 

to the Table, but only in three Difhes, and fo ill drefs'd, that we hardly durft 

venture to tafte of the Cookery of the Tartars. : 

Dinner being almoft ended, the Emperor’s Steward call’d his Servants, and 
gave them all the Difhes which ftood before him, only he referv’d one Dith, 

being aroafted Rib of a Camel, of which he eat fo heartily, as if he had been 
fafting all chac Day. 

This {plendid Treatment finifh’d, the Ambaffadors, according to the 
Cuftom of the Country, were to put up what they left into their Pockets to 
carry home. It wasa pleafant Sight, to fee how thefe greafie Tartars fluffed 
their Pockets and Leather Drawers of their Breeches with fat Meat, that 
the Liquor dropt from them as they went along the Streets; fo greedy were 
they in eating and carrying away, that they were morélike Peafants than 
Courtiers. 373 

After Dinner the Waiters brought up feveral Gold and Silver Pots full of 
Zamfou, and pouring it out into woodden Difhes or Cups, gave round to the 
Company, drinking of it luftily themfelves. They told us that this Drink 
was diftill’d from new Milk, and came out of thé Empéeros’sCellar ; and that 
this great Favor and Kindnefs was doneto us, becaufe we came from fo re- 
mote a Country, and fo we muft drink away Sorrow. And though this Li- 
quor was almoft as ftrong as Brandy, yet the Ambaffadors weré forc’d to 

pledge the Steward feveral times, and to take what was left home with them; 
but they gave it away to the Soldiers and others who ftood at the Gate, who 
were better pleas’d with it. 

This Dinner being thus ended, the Ambaffadors, as formerly, muft once 
more, in thankfulnefs: for this their fplendid Reception, return to the Em- 
peror’s Palace to perform their Obedience; which being likewife difpatch’d, 

they retir’d to their Lodgings, fufficiently weary with the Ceremony of that 
Day. 

'. Thenext Day being appointed for the fecond Treat, came the Under- 
Tatang or Rix-Providore, to vifit the Ambaffadors in their Lodgings, and 
ask’d'them among other Queftions, whether it were true, That the Dutch 
could live under Water for three Days and three Nights together ? for thus 
had our Enemies, efpecially the Portuguefe Fefuits, reported of us; as alfo (as 
has been {aid before) that we had no Country, but liv’d as Pyrats on the Sea : 

| The Ambafladors fatisfi’d him in every thing, and told him, That they came 
thither to fettle a continu’d Trade and Commerce in China, as they did in feve- 
ral other Kingdoms, wifhing that their Bufinefs might be effe@ted. To all 
which the Tutang reply’d, That he defir’d nothing more, and would endeavor 
to further and promote the fame with all his power. Thereupon the Ambaf- 

_ fadors acquainted his Highnefs, That as yetthey had done very little in their 
Bufinefs. To which*he anfwer’d, That at prefent it could be no otherwife, 

but if fo be they would once more conié and Salute the Emperor, before they 
were admitted as Friends and Subjeéts, he would then affure them, that the 

FAhllanders fhould be allow’d to Trade freely in all the Emperot’s Doriinions ; — 

that they needed not to put themfelves to any great Charge ; and that a few 

Prefents would effect their Defires. 
The.
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The Ambaffadors having been thus kindly and nobly receiv’d and treated 

upon the firft day, as has been faid, went the next day at Noon tothe fecond 

Imperial Banquet, where likewife repair’d the Ambaflador of the Great Mogal 

(who fat over againft our Ambafladors) with fome other Mandorins and Prime 

ie Perfons of the Empire. They obferv’d in fhort, That the fecond Providore 

was more kind and openshearted to the Mogol Ambaflador, and tothe Moors 

and other Guefts, than to them ; whereatthey very much wondred, and ask’d 

the Interpreter what the caufe might be; who intimated, That this great 

Lord had not yet been Prefented by them as he ought: Concerning which 

) Omiffion the Ambaflanor took f{peedy order, little fufpeéting fuch negle& ; 

for they knew not but that Pinxenton and the Canton Mandorins had Prefented all 

the Grandees as they ought according to their Qualities, having receiv’d 

enough from them for that purpofe at Nanking : but miftrufting that chey 

were trepann’d as well by the Servants as by the Matters, they enquit’d ci- 

villy how all their Prefents had been difpos'd of ; which they in plain terms 

: refus’d to give an Account of, alledging, That they durft not name thofe 

Perfons of Honor to whom they were Prefented, left it fhould come to the 

Emperot’s knowledge : for this reafon, and becaufe our Bufinefs with the 

Emperor was not yet difpatch’d as it ought, the laft Banquet was deferr’d till 

the 14. of Oftober. 
Upon that Day the Ambafladors appear’d with all their Followers, to par- 

. take of the laft Treatment: And now the fecond Providore having been like- 

wife Prefented by them, they were receiv’d by him with all manner of feem- 

ing Refpeé and Affection ; fo great an alteration had the fame wrought ups 

on him, that his Carriage and Language were both of another piece and co- 

Jour, all foftand melting. Having fat about an hour at the Table, and drank 

once or twice about, they were afterwards Prefented in the Name of the Ems 

peror with thefe following Prefents, after this manner : 

On the fide of the Hall,where the Ambaffadors were receiv’d and Treated, 

ftood two long Tables, upon which the Gifts were {pread in great order. 

Firft of all they deliver’d the Prefent for the General John Maataniker, which 

the Ambaffadors receiv’d kneeling, with both their Hands ; after which they 

and all their Followers were call’d by Name, and had each their Prefents dee 

liver’d to them likewife upon their Knees. Laftly, as the Ambafladors were 

ready to depart, we all ofus perform’d-our Obedience to the Imperial Throne, 

by thrice kneeling and bowing our Heads. ; 

The Prefents, and Perfons to whom the fame were given, are thefe fol- 

lowing. t 

To the General Fobn: Matzuiker, 

Three bundred Toel.of Silver, 
Four Packs of Damask, * 

Four Packs of Black, and four of Blue Sattins, 

Four Packs of Blue Damask, 1e 

Four Packs of Cloth of Gold, amongft which, two with Dragons, 

Four Packs of Thuys, . 

Twelve Packs of Pelings, 

Ten Packs of Hokiens, ; 

Four Packs of Blue Flower'd Damask, 
Four Packs of Gafen, Ge 

Four Packs of Foras. 

Four Packs of Black Velvet. To
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To each of the Ambafladors, 

One hundred Toel of Silver, 

Four Packs of Pelings, 
Four Packs of Gafen, 

Four Packs of Hokiens, ; 
Three Packs of Blue Sattins, 
Three Packs of Black, and three of Blue Damask, 
One Pack of Black Velvet. coat age 

To the Secretary Baron, 
Fifty Toel of Silver, 
Two Packs of Pelings, 
Two Packs of Gafen, BA 
One Pack of Damask, 
One Pack of Cloth of Gold, : 

One Pack of Velvet. 

To each of their Followers, 
Fifteen Toel of Silver, — pee 
Two Packs of Hokiens. 

To the Interpreter Carpentier, = 
Thirty Toel of Silver. 

To the Interpreter Paul Durette, . 
A Damask Gown. 

The Mandorin Pinxenton had given him ! 
4 Mandorins Gown, embroider'd with Golden Dragons, which he was to wear 

immediately. 

Each of the other two Mandorins, who were Gentlemen or . 
Knights, receivd : 

One Edorfe, without a Saddle. 

' Each of the two Captains who had the Command over the 
Soldiers, and conduéed us from Canton to Peking, E 

| 4A Gown of Blue Silk Damask. 

Each Soldier, to the number of Twenty, receiv’d 
A (oat of Black and Blue Silk Damask. 

Two Days after, upon the 16. (the Day of our departure out of Peking) the 
above-mention’d Tartar Lords, who had been often fent to the Ambafladors 
on the behalf of the Emperor, caus’d fifteen Wagons to be brought to carry 
the Goods, 

Upon the fame Day the Ambafladors were fent for to appear before the oe 
Council by the Mandorin Pinxenton, in the Court of the Lipu, to teceive the 
Emperor's Letter, written to the Governor-General at Batavia: They rode 
thither about one of the clock, and were conduéed into an Anti-chamber, 

Kk where
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"where one of the Council took the Letter off the Table, which was cover’d 

a with a yellow Carpet, and opening the fame, declar’d to them the Contents 

thereof: It was written double, in the (hine/e and Tartar Tongues, gilded on 

the edges, and painted on both fides with golden Dragons: After he had 

open’d it, he made the Letter up again, and wrapt it up in a Silk Scarf, put- 

a, ting it into a Box, to be preferv'd from fullying; then he deliver’d it to the 

; Ambaffadors, which they receiv’d kneeling, with all Humility and Refpec : 

‘Afterwards the {aid Councellor took the Letter again from them, and bind- 

ing it to the Back of one of the Interpreters, he went along with it before the 

Ambaffadors through the biggeft and middle Gate of the Court, which was 

fet wide open on purpofe to make the more way for this Imperial Miffive : 

which Ceremony was perform’d in great filence ; neither was there any 

mention made at any of their Feafts and Entertainments of our Netherland 

Affairs. v 

The Emperor's Letter runs thus word for word : 

; a E King fends this Letter to the Holland Governor, General John Maat- 

: zuyker, ai Batavia. Our Territories are fo far afunder as the Eaft from 

the Weft, [0 that we can bardly come near one another ; and from many fore-going Ages 

to this prefent time, the Hollanders were never fen before. by us. But thofe that fent 

> Peter de Goyer and Jacob de Keyfer tame, are awife and brave People, who in 

, your Names have appear’d before me, and brought me feveral Prefents. Your Country 

if ~ Gsten thoufand Miles diStant from me, but you fhew your Noble Mind in remembring of 

me ; for this reafon my Heart does very much incline to you, therefore I fend to you two 

Rolls of Sattin with Dragons, befide two other Rolls of Sattin, four Rolls of Flower'd 

Sattin, four Rolls of Blue Sattin without Flowers, four Rolls of Kin, four Rolls of Chamts 

lot, ten Pieces of Pelinx, ten Pieces of Phanfy, ten Pieces of fine Stuffs, and three bun- 

dred Toel of Silver. Youbave ask’d leave to come and Trade in my Country, to Import 

Commodities into it, and to Bxport others out of it, which will make very much to the 

Profit and Advantage of my Subjetts : But in regard your Country is fo far off, and 

the Winds very high here, which will very much endanger your Ships, it would very 

much trouble me if any of them fhould mifcarry by the way ; therefore if you pleafe to 

fend hither, I defire it may be but once every eight Years, and no more than one hundred 

Men in a Company, whereof twenty may come up to the Place where I keep my Court; 

and then you may bring your Merchandizes afhore into your Lodging, without Barterng 

them. at Sea before Canton. This I have thought good to propofe for your Intereft 

‘and Safety, and I hope it will be well lik'd of by you: And thus much I thought fit 

to make known unto you. 

In the thirteenth Year, eighth Month, and twenty ninth Day of 

: the Reign of 

\ SUNGTE. 

, Underneath ftood : 

‘ HOUGTEE THOEPE 

The Rix-Pronidore was bufie at Court about fome. State-Affairs when the 

“Ambaffadors were there, fo that they could not {peak with him, which they 

would willingly have done ; forhe was their Friend, and could procure any 

thing from the Emperor. = 
ae The
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The Ambaffladors being return’d home with this Letter to the General at 

Batavia, they were urg’d by the Commiffioners to depart, who alledg’d, Thar, 
it was a Cuftom among the Chinefes, after their Difpatch from the Emperor, 
not to continue two hours in the City, if they would avoid falling into fome 
Inconvenience ; fo that we were neceflitated to depart at Noon out of this Ims ‘3 
perial City of Peking, and had no time to take a view of the Circumference of : 
the Place, or of any thing elfe that was rare and worth the notice: for during . 
our ftay, we were continually kept clofe in our Lodgings, as Reclufes in their 
Cells, without once ftirring abroad to take our Pleafure, though we were well : 

receiv'd by the Emperor, and provided with a rich Allowance ; for the Am- 
bafladors receiv’d daily 

an 
Six Catti of Frefh Meat, 

One Goofe, ane 

Two Pullets, 

Four Cups of Samfou, : 
Two Toel of Salt, ; 
Two Toel of Thea, 
One Toel and one Meafure of Oil, 
Six Toel of Mifon, 
One Meafure of Pepper, 
Six Catti of Herbs, ; 

Four Catti of Meal, ’ 
Two Frefh Fifhes, . : 
Two Toel of Suttatie 

The Secretary Hwy Baron tectiv'd daily : 
One Catti of Frefh Meat, : 
Five Meafures of Thea, ' 
One Catti of Meal, : 

One Meafare of Taufoe; 
Five Coudrine of Pepper, : 
Four Toel of Suttati, 
Four Meafures of Oil, 
Four Toel of Mifon, a 
One Catti of Herbs, 
One Cup of Arack. 

Each of the Followers receiv’d daily 
» One Catti of Frefh Meat, Sulei 

One Cup of Arack, 
Two Toel of Herbs, i 
One Catti of Rice. 

We had Wood and Fruit of all forts fent in daily in great abundance ; as 
alfo China Difhes for the Table, according to their manner. But the Ambaf- 
fadors, to hint to them how they far’d in Holland, befpoke feveral other 
Difhes ac their own Charge ; but we receiv’d, after we had been before the oe 
Emperor, a double Allowance, which was feldom done to any other Forein 
Addreffors. hie ae es | 

In
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; In the firft place you muft know, That the Province wherein this Chief 

Imperial City of Peking is fituate, as alfo the City it felf, have been call’d in 

feveral Times by feveral Names, in regard it is an ancient Cuftom among 

» the (binefes (as has been already faid) that when the Race which Commands 

and Rules over then happens to be alter’d, comnionly alfo then the chiefeft 

oo Cities, nay, the wholé Kingdom, change atid alter their Names. In the Times 

’ of the Race of Chiva, this Province and Chief City was call’d Few ; under the 

Race of Cia, it was call’d Xangho; when the Race of Hana Reign’d; ’twas 

call’d Quangyang ; and under the Race of Cin, Banyang. But the Race of Tai- 

minga, which drove the Tartars out of China, nain’d it Peking and Xwatien, by 

both which they now call it. x 

The City is call’d Peking, which fignifies The Northern Chief City, to diftimne 

guith ic from Nanking, which we Interpret The Southern City, But the other 

Name Xuntien, whereby it is fo commonly call’d by the Chinefe Geogra- 

phers, fignifies Obedient to Eleaven. It is call’d by the Tartars, (ambalu, that is, 

The City of the Lord. Itlies in 40 Degrees Northern Latitade, almoft upon the 

outward Northern Limits of this Province, and the whole Kingdom, not 

far from thofe high Mountains, and that great and famous Wall which fepa- 

rates the Tartars and Chinefes in the North from each other, It exceeds the 

, Southern Chief City of Nanking in number of Inhabitants, Soldiers, and Ma- 

giftrares ; but, onthe other hand,is not to be compar’d with Naihing for large- 

nefs, regular Sereets, and Fortifications. Its South-fide liés vefted with two 

high and thick Walls, whichare fo broad, that twelve Horfes may go abreft 

upon them, without any hindrance to one another. The inner Wall, which 

extends about ten Miles in circuit, is fo thick fet with Bulwarks, that one may 

eafily fling a Stone from Tower to Tower. This Wallis all of Stone, and fo 

very high, that I believe the {iké i not to be found again in all Europe, the 

outward Walls, within which the Suhurbs lie environ’d, have very flight For- 

tifications, only on both fides of the Gates are three ftrong Out-works. In 

; thele Redoubts and Towers the Soldiers by Night keep ftrié&t Courts of Guard, 

as ifthe Enemy were at the Gates. 

The Chinefe Emperor Taicungus, who Reigned ovet China in the Year 1404. 

did very much embellifh this City, and beftow’d fevéral Priviledges upon 

it. Amongft the Emperors which belong’d to the Race of Taiminga, this Tai- 

cungus was the firft that left the City of Nanking, and fetled his Imperial Court 

and Refidence in this Chief City of Peking, the better to hinder and refift the 

Inroads and Excurfions of the Tartars, driven out of the neighboring Coun- 

tries by his Grandfather. 

The City has twelve Gates. All Rarities it China are brought hither, fo that 

: this City abounds in every thing, fit either for Pleafute or humane Suftenance. 

~ Several thoufand Royal Veffels (befide thofe of private Perfons) are continus 

ally employ’d to fetch all manner of Wares and Curiofities for the Emperor 

and his Council at Peking. Hither comes all the Revenues which each Pro- 

vince of the Kingdom pays yearly to the Emperor’s Exchequer : and the 

better to effe@ this, for the Importing of all Wares to Peking, the (hine/es ufe 

great Endeavors to make all Rivers Navigable, that fo they may come with 

cafe by Water to the Empéror’s Court, with the Products of feveral Provin- 

* ces. Juftly may 2 Man admire at the Workmanthip of the Chine/es, which 

partly by Ate; and partly by Nature, is fo brought to pafs, that you may come 

tothis City hundreds of Miles by Shipping from moft Parts of the Kingdom. 
By
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By this Importation this Place, though in an unfruitful and barren Soil; 
poffeffes every thing in great abundance, and may be call’d the Granary of 
the whole Empire ; for they have a Proverb amongft them, That there grows 
nothing in Peking, yet there is no Want of any thing. 

All Commanders and Officers, as well Civil as Military, whohave a mind a. 
to be preferr’d, muft betake themfelves to this City, which prefcribes Laws 
to all others ; and upon this Place alone depends the whole Government of 
China, fo that a very great number of Learned Men and Officers are always 
refident here. . 

The Streets are not pav’d, infomuch that in wet weather (which is feldom) 

they are hardly paflable ; but when the Northern Winds blow, and the Wea- 

ther isdry, the Soil, which is of a light fubffance, makes a2 Duft far more noi- | 

fom to Paflengers than the deep and miry Streets ; for fuch it is, that it blinds 
4 Man as he goesalofig. The Inhabitants therefore, to prevent this incon- 
venience, are fain to wear Silk Hoods over their Faces; and the excraordi- 

nary foulnefs of the Way makes very many to keep Horfes to carry themafter 

a rainy Day: forthe infinite number of common People that are continu- 
ally up aid down, turns this dufty Soil into Mire and Dirt after a little Rain. es 

There are alfo Horfes or Sedans to be hir’d at any time for the accommo- 
dation of Paffengers ; but none make ufe of Sedans or Chairs but Perfons of 

Quality, in which they are carried in great State. : ae 
Thefe Sedans are made vety artificially of Bamboes or Rufhes, in the mid+ 

dle whereof ftands a Chair, which is cover’d with a Tygers Skin, upon which 

he that is carried feats himfelf, having behind him a Boy with an Umbril in 
his Hand to keep off the Sun: His Servants likewife attend him, fome of 
them going before,and others following after, with Enfigns upon their Shoule 
ders, whereby the Quality of the Perfon is known, and he refpected accord- 

ingly as he paffes along. 
The City abounds in extraordinary brave Building, famous Idol-Temples, 

high and artificial Towers, and Triumphal Arches, which exceedingly adorn 
the fame : But we had not fo full a view thereof as we could have wifh’d, * 
in tegard we were little better (as hath been already faid) than confin’d to our 
Lodgings by order of the Emperors : 

LI Marcus ;
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Marcus Paulus a Venetian, who was in this City in the Year 1275. when the 

Tartars conquer’d the Southern Provinces of China, calls the fame in his Wri. 

: tings by the Name of Cambalu, which he defcribes in this manner : The City 

Cambalu, which lies in the Province of Cathai, upon a great River, and fignifies The 

: City of the Lord, has been very famous in all Ages. 

The Great Cham did transfer this City to another part of the River ; forthe 

Aftrologers had foretold him, that it fhould rife up againft him. It lies four. 

{quare, and is twenty four Miles in circumference, fo that each fide is fix 

Miles long ; the Walls are of white Stone, high and broad ; each fide of the 

Wall has three chief Gates, which make twelve in the whole; and next to 

each of thefe ftands a moft ftately Edifice, wherein the Arms of the City are 

preferv’d. The Streets run fo ftraight, that you may fee quite through the 

City from one Gate to another, and built on both fides with brave large 

: Houfes. In the midft of the City ftands a moft noble Idol-Temple, wherein 

hangs a very large Bell, which they ring three times in an Evening, after — 

which no body isto go out of his Houfe till the next Morning, unlefs ic be for 

the Sick, or to vifit their Friends : and whofoever goes out after the Bell has 

rung, muft take a Light with him. Each Gate is watch’d by a thoufand Sol- 

diers, not out of fear of an Enemy, but againft Thieves and Rogues, who are 

very numerous about this City. 

The Ambaffadors having taken their leaves of allthe Grandees, and the 

chiefeft of the Rix-Council, departed out of this famous Imperial City of Peking ; 

and being come without the Gates thereof, they made a hale, to ftay for fome 

of the Wagons that were behind, by which means [had an opportunity to 

take a further view thereof, how the fame is fituate, and how that famousand 

far renown’'d Wall doth feparate Tartary and China, and takes its courfe quite 

through the Mountains ; a true Defcription whereof I here give you. 

So far doth this Wall reach from Eaft to Weft, that it takes in four Provin- 

ces, as Leaotung, Peking, Xanfi, and Xenfi: It contains three hundred Dutch 

Miles in length, and begins at an Arm of the Sea, which is fituate between the 

Province of Leaotung and the hanging Ifland of (rea, where the River Talo 

flows out of the Eaftern Tartary , from thence it reaches toward the Weft to 

the Mountains of the City Kin, in the Province of Xenfi, near to the fide of 

the Yellow River: It runs quite through ina direé& Line, but has Turnings and 

Windings in fome places, yet is no where broken off or parted ; only near to 

the Frontiers of the Province of Xanfilies a very high Mountain, which makes 

a feparation in the Wall to give way to this Mountain ; alfo where it gives 

paflage to the Yellow River, it has a breach for fo much {pace ; but for other 

{mall Rivers, they run through the Wall, without any feparation, by Arches 

and Sluces ; otherwife it is every where alike: It is about thirty Cubits, ot 

forty five Foot high, and fome fifteen Cubits broad. Several ftrong Watches 

: Towers are built upon this Wall, which ftand at a diftance from each other, 

and were formerly guarded by Soldiers. 

Heretofore the Chine/e Emperor, as alfo at prefent the Great Cham, maintain’d 

for the defence of this Wall, and againft the Inroads of the Tartars, ten hune 

dred thoufand Men, who kept Watch Day and Night by turns in the {aid 

: Watch-Towers. ; 

oe The building of this Wall was begun under the Government of the Empe- 

ror Chins, who was a brave Prince, and did many great and noble Deeds, as 

well in time of Peace as War ; there was never any Chinefe Emperor, before 

E 

not
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nor fince, to be compar’d with him. When this Emperor had conguer’d the 
Race of Cheva, and had brought all China under his fubjeétion, he was preferr’d 
to the Imperial Throne, being before but a petty King. Being feated in the 
Throne, he caus’d this Wallto be built, having conquer’d the Tartars, the irre- 
concileable Enemies of the Kingdom of China, to hinder and prevent by that 

means their Inroads into the Kingdom. This great Work was begun by him - 
“in the twentieth Year of his Reign,two hundred years before Chri/f’s Birth ; 
about which he employ’d fo great number of Workmen, that it was finifh’d in 
five years. Through all China the Emperor commanded three Men out of 

ten to work upon this Wall, which is fo well built, and fo ftrong, that there 
is not the leaft crack in it. This Wall isadmirable, not only for the length 
and breadth, but in regard of its durablenefs, having lafted for fo many Ages _ 
withoutalteration, being as entire as when it was firft built. f. 

After fome fhort ftay without the Gates of the City, we got all our Carria- 
_ ges together, and then began our Journey back with all our Followers, by 

the fame Way we came. 
We Lodg’d that Night in a Village call’d Pekinfin, and the next day pafs’d 

by the City of Tongfiox, and in the Afternoon came tothe City of Sancianwey, 
where the Emperor’s Veflels were ftill lying which brought us from Nanking, 
expecting our coming: The Skippers came to meet the Ambafladors, to bid 
them welcom, and help carry our Goods Aboard; but the Mandorins, whom 
the Emperor had order’d to wait upon us, to conduét us to Canton, would not 
fuffer the Ambafladors to Embarque in thofe Veffels, but in others which 
were provided by order of the Emperor. Thefe Veffels they call’d Jonken, 
and were very large, having feyeral Conveniences, but lay fo low and flug- 
gifh upon the Water, that they durft not venture themfelves in them, left they 

fhould not arrive at Canton foon enough, but be forc’d to Winter there ; there- 
fore the Ambaffadors, to make no difference or hatred between the Mandorins 

and our old Skippers, took neither the new Jonkens nor their old Ships, but 
hir’d {mall Veffels, to make the more fpeed. And having taken order about 

our Bufinefs, and fhipp’d our Goods, we fet Sail again from this Sanfianwey, 
with the Tartarian Lords whom the Emperor had order’d to attend the Am- 
baffador’s, together with the Mandorins of (anton, and came late in the Night 
to a fmall Village upon the River Guei, where we conrinu’d till Morning. 
Pinxenton in the mean time parted from us at Sancianwey, and took his Way 
over Land to Lincing, where we had left his Wife and Children as we went 
to Peking. 

In our Return from Peking to (anton, we took the fame Way we came, but 
pafs'd by feveral Cities and Villages without entring into them. 

Upon the 23. of Oétober we came to Singlo, and the next day to Sincocien ; 
upon the 25. we gor to Tonguam, and the 27. to Tachen. : 

Upon the 31. of of the fame Month we got to Lincing, where the Ambaffa- 
dors were nobly receiv’d and Treated by the Mandorin Pinxenton. We ftay’d 
here two or three days at the Requeft of the faid Mandorin, who made very 
much of us all that while; and then we fet Sail with a good Wind at North, 

which blew fo very hard and cold, that we were hardly able co endure it. 
Uponthe fifth of November, having undergone much hardfhip, we got to 

Tunchant, and the next day to Xanfiu, where we could procure no frefh Men to ‘ 
Tow forward our Veffels. The Ambafladors, co lofe no longer time, hit’d 
fuch as they could meet withal in the Streets. 

Upon 

.
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4 Upon the eighth of November we came in fight of Cinning, and on the 13. fol- 
lowing to Tamincien. 

From thence we got into the Yellow River, and onthe 17. to the City of 
Jamcefu, where the Ambafladors were heartily welcom’d by the Bafe Brother 
of the young Canton Vice-Roy, and nobly Treated at his Houfe. After this 
friendly Reception we took leave, and came upon the 20. into the River of 
Kiang, and the next day got before Nanking. 

We came with our Veffels before the Gate where we had Anchor’d in go- 
ing ; and in regard the Governor ftood upon his departure, we could not 

5 procure other Veffels with that {peed as we defir’d, whereby we had an op- 
: |. portunity to take a more exact view of the City, and to refrefh our felves a 

while after fo tedious and troublefom a Journey in the heart of China; but 
the Weather prov’d fo very bad and cold, that there was no going abroad all 
the while we continu’d here. 

The Ambaffadors themfelves were often invited by feveral Grandees to 
Dinner ; but the Weather proving fo extreme ill, they could go no where : 

: . only they gave a Vifit tothe two Chief Toll-mafters, who liv’d in the Sub. 
urb, whereof the one was a (hinefe, the other a Tartar, and both very brave 

Perfons. Thefetwo Gentlemen fhew’da very great Refpect to the Ambal- 
fadors, during their ftay before this City. 

Having provided our felves with Neceflaries, we departed from Nanking 
upon the 10. of December ; andthe 15. we pafs'd by a high Rock, which we, 
in memory of William Vander Beek, in our Journey forward, call’d by the Name 

pee? of Beekenburg. The River Kiang is about this Place almoft a Mile broad, and 
in foul Weather proves very rough and dangerous ; on the Bank of which lie 

; a great many Rocks under Water. : 
Upon the 1g. at Sun-fet we came to Nankang : It blew very hard all that 

Night, and continu’d fo till the 21. when it began to abate: we then fet Sail 
; again, and pafs’d over the Pool of Poyan, and from thence came to the famous 

eo Village of Ucinjeen, where we were forc’d to ftay a while to get frefh Men to 

; Tow our Veffels. We found that in our abfence a violent Fire had deftroy'’d 

at leafta hundred brave Houfes in this Place. 

5 Up a
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Upon the 23. we came again to the famous City of Kiangf, which I have ‘ 

already defcrib’d at large, and given you an account of what I then fawin our : 

Journey forward ; but in regard we continu’d three days in this City, I had 

| an opportunity to fatisfie the Curiofity of the Reader with a further Deferi- - 

| ption of the Situation thereof. ‘ae : 

| ‘After we had furnifh’d our felves here with other Veffels, we fet Sail 

again upon the twenty fixth; but having gone about a League, it began to 

- blow fo very hard, that we were forc’d to return back for fhelter under the 

Walls of the City, where we Lodg’d all Night in fafety. The next day we 

departed early in the morning, and faw the Hills on both fides of the River 

cover’d with Snow. 
Upon the fit of January 1657. we arriv’d at the City of Kinnungam, where 

the next day, though with much difficulty, we procur’d frefh Men to Tow 
our Veflels, and about two of the clock in the Afternoon fet Sail again to proe 

fecute our Voyage.. iy ae oe 

Upon the fifteenth day of the fame Month we got before the ruin’d City 
of Vannungam, where the Ambafladors were no fooner gone Afhore, but the 
Governor of the Place came to bid them welcom; and likewife when we 
departed from thence, he Prefented the Ambaffadors with fome Refrefhments a 

for the Kitchin, and amongft the reft, with fome Candles, which were made 

of a thick oylie Juice, taken off of fome Trees: Thefe Candles burnt very : 

clear and {weet. 
After we were provided with frefh Mento Tow our Boats, and expert 

Pilots (for without fuch there is no venturing upon this River) we fet Sail 
again, and pafs’d by very many Rocky and dangerous Places, which were not 
as we came obferyable, the Water then being three Foot higher, but now 
they appeat’d above the Stream: and notwithftanding all our care, the Veffel ; 
in which the Ambafladors were, hapned to ftrike againft one of them, but 

| with the turning and Eddies of the Stream fhe got off again without any con- , | 

fiderable damage. About eleven of the clock we got fafe beyond all thefe 
threatning Dangers, which appear’d firft atthe City of Vannungam, and ended 
over againft an Idol-Temple, extending about three Leagues. The Chinefes 
and Tartars who frequent this River, do commonly Offer at the fore-men- 
tion’d Temple, that they may have a {peedy and fafe Voyage through thefe 
Difficulties. 

Upon the ro. we came before Canchen, where the Governor in great State ; 

came to welcom and receive the Ambaffadors in the Name of the Tutang ; 

and after the Ambafladors, at the Requeft of the Governor, had inform’d him 

with all their Tranfadtions at Peking, he went back again into the City to ac- 

quaint the Tutang therewith : with him went likewife Jacob de Keyfer (the 

other Ambaffador being at that time indifpos’d) to thank the Tutang for the 

high Honor he had done them, and to take leave of a Perfon who had been fo : 
civiltothem. ~ 

Upon the day following, being the 11. we fet Sail again, the Weather pro- 

ving exceeding cold ; and uponthe 15. we came with all our Veffels to the 

moft famous City of Nangan, wherethe Ambafladors were Lodg’d in a very 
large Houfe on the South-fide of the Suburbs ; for the Place where they lay 
before, the Tartarshad burnt to the Ground; who fince our departure had , ’ 

march’d through with a flying Army, and committed feveral Outrages upon 
the Inhabirants. : 

Mm On
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On the nineteenth of January wedeparted from thence, and having pafs‘d ' 

thofe Waters which were the moft dangerous and troublefom, we were now 

- to Travel fome part by Land, to get from Nangang to Nambung: The Am- 

bafladors were carried in Chairs or Sedans, which they had order’d to be 

; made at Nanking, wherein they were fo fpeedily convey’d over the Mountains 

~ by thirty Soldiers, whom they had hir’d for that purpofe, that they came to 

Nambung, though late that Night, without Lodging on the Mountains, as they 

did in coming. ; 

We lay here at a famous Houfe of Entertainment, which belong’d to the 

Vice-Roy of Canton. 

I have already given an Account at large of the Situation of this Place, 

in the Draught I took thereof in our Voyage to Peking: Now in our Re 

: ee turn I thought it worth the while to make this further Addition, fetting be- 

fore you the Profpec of this City on the other fide, as exactly asI could 

take it. 
' Having procur’d new Veffels, and put our Goods aboard, we left his 

City upon the 21. of the fame Month, and paffing by feveral dangerous 

Waters, we came to thofe wonderful and ftrange Mountains of Suytieen, and 

from thence to the Hills which we mention’d formerly by the Name of The 

Five Horfe Heads. 
Upon the 25. Inftant we got with good fuccefs before the City of Saochen: 

And here we began to put on our Sails again (which before we durft not 

: bear) being now paft the narrow of the River, and the danger of the Rocks; 

and the next day, being the 26. we came to the Mountain Swanghoab before 

fpoken of : And in regard the Water was now at leaftitwenty Foot lower than 

when we came, we difcover’d here the tops of feveral dangerous Rocks, which 

appear’d very dreadful to us, and made us fenfible of the great danger we had 

efcap’d in our going, they being then unfeen. 

Upon the fame Day, late inthe Evening, we came to Sanyvum, where we 

lodg’d all Night, and early in the Morning fet Sail again, and came that day 

before the {mall Town call’d Xant/ui. We faw here the adjacent Fields full of 

: Tents, Horfes fadled, and a vaft number of Soldiers, all ftanding ready for 

the March. oaks 

After
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Afcer a few Hours Sailing, we came in fight of the Village Faefan, which 
appear’d very pleafant and delightful at a diftance. 

And in regard as we went to Peking we pafs’d by this Village late in the oe 
Evening, fo that there was no taking notice of the fame, I thought good (ha- 

ving now in out Return a full view thereof) to give youan Account of its Sis 

tuation: It lies near the River fide, being encompafs’d with very pleafant 

Fields. 
Upon the 28. of the fame Month we arriv’d again before the famous Chief 

City of Canton, which we have already defcrib’d at large. Francis Lant/man, 

who when we were going to Peking took care for all our Concerns left there, 

with the two Ships and the reft of the Men, came immediately to welcomand aes 

receive the Ambafladors, and had order’d the Gunners of the Ships to difcharge ; 

all their Ordnance upon their Landing, which was accordingly perform’d, 

to the great admiration of the Tartar Lords,whom the Emperor had appointed 
to attend the Ambafladors upon their Voyage for their better accommodation; 

who were no lefs furpriz’d to fee fuch Veflels, having.never {een the like. No 

fooner were the Ambafladors Landed, but they betook themfelves to their 

old Lodgings, and found all things fafe, and in very good order, to their 
great fatisfaction. 

The Letter of the Emperor writ to the General John Maatzuyker, was taken 

and carried by the Secretary Henry Baron upon bothvhis Hands, having a Skreen 

before him ; next to him follow’d the Ambaffadors, according to the State of 

the Bufinefs, in folemn Order: And for a more publick demonftration of 

Joy, the Cannons aboard the Ships were difcharg’d thrice, the Walls and 

Streets of the City were full of People to fee the Ceremony, and to under- ; 

ftand the fuccefs of their Negotiation ; for the Inhabitants defir’d nothing 

more than a free Trade with the Hollanders. 

The next day, being the 29. the Ambafladors went im great State to Salute : 

the Vice-Roys, the young King’s Mother, and the Tusang and to acquaint them 

withthe fum of their Bufinefs. The old Vice-Roy receiv’d them very friendly 

and heartily, with a Difh of Thea, and fome Difcourfe. concerning their Voy- 

age: Thelike did alfo the young Vice-Roy ; but.the Mother of the young 

VicesRoy did not appear, only fent a Complement. tothe AS _ 
than
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y thank them for their Vifit. The Tutang fuffer’d them to wait two hours at 

his Secretary’s Houfe, and afterwards fentthem word, That he would hear 

:. them when Pinxenton was atriv’d. 

The following day, being the 30. of fanuary, the Ambafladors were Treated 

' by the young Vice-Roy’s principal Commander at a noble Banquet, who laid 

= the faule upon the Portuguefe Priefts at Peking, that out Bufinefs fucceeded no 

better there ; and hecarried it fo, as if he had been very much offended with 

: them, telling us, That they had every where reported, That there were but 

three Kings in Europe, whereof Don John was one ; and that the Hollanders pof- 

{effed but a {mall corner of the World, and were his Tributaries ; with much 

more of thisnature. 
The Ambafladors went the fame day to Salute the Mandorin Toju, who re: 

ceiv’d them very courteoufly, and toldthem, That Poetfienfie, and other Lords, 

eS 8 durft not hold any Conference with them, becaufe the Tutang, whom they 

ftood in awe of, had not yet. granted them Audience. 

Upon the firft of February, the Ambaffadors, with the Merchant Lant/man, 

and fome other of their Attendants, to the number of twenty Perfons, were 

| moft nobly Treated at a Dinner by the old Vice-Roy, who Entertain’d them 

- firft with Thea out of woodden Difhes, wifhing the Ambafladors to be merry, 

_and to drink Sorrow from the Heart, fince they had now pa(s‘d the greateft 

Danger. After drinking of the Thea, the Trumpets founded, and Dinner was 

: ferv’din: Each Ambaffador had a particular Table full of Dithes ; but be- 

fore they began toeat, the King call’d for a Gold Goblet full of Wine, and 

commanded two of his Gentlemen to carry one to each of the Ambaffadors, 

and to let them know they were heartily welcom : Asfoon as they had pledg’d 

his Majefty, they fell to their Meat; and whilft they were at Table, the King 

ask’d them feveral Queftions concerning the State and Affairs of Holland. Din- 

: ner being almoft ended, feveral Comedians, according to the Cuftom of the 

Country, began to fhew themfelves before the King ; but the Ambaffadors 

being in hafte, defir'd his Majefty to excufe them from further Attendance ; 

fo after a Health or two had pafs’d about, they took leave, and came back to 

their Lodgings. . 
The next day they were Treated by the young Vice-Roy after the fame 

manner, only there pafs’d no Difcourfe at Table, but what was tending to 

Mirth and Jollity. 

Upon the third of February came Pinxenton to Canton, with all his Train; 

and as foon as the Ambaffladors had heard of his Arrival, they went to wel- 

com and Salute him in his Lodgings. Onthe feventh the Ambafladors (now 

Pinxenton was come to (anton ) had Audience of the Tutang, who had deferr'd 

them till his Arrival. 

ae The Ambaffadors having difpos'd of 160099 Guilders in Prefents for the 

Grandees at Peking, were fomewhat ftraightned to find wherewithal to pur- 

chafe a New-years-gift for the Vice-Roys that might be acceptable unto them; 

which at laft was obtain’d by the Intereft of Lant/man, which he had made 

during his abode at Canton: But when the Prefents were brought to the Vice- 

. Roys, they feem’d diffatisfi'd with them, and demanded not only Incereft of 

; 1500 Toel of Silver, which they had disburfed for the ufe of their Servants 

upon their departure to Peking, but they likewife infifted, That the Ambafla- 

dors fhould immediately pay the 3500 Toel of Silver which they had pro- 

e mis’d to the Vice-Roys for a free Trade at Canton, before their see 
; or
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for Peking. This Bufinefs occafion’d much trouble; and at laft the Ambaf- 
fadors were neceflitated to comply with their Demands, to prevent further 
mifchief ; for they found that the Common People had been dealt withal, 
to affront them as they went along the Streets: and not long after, one of 
our beft Interpreters, by Name Paul Duretti, was barbaroufly murder’d in his ; 
own Houle. Whereupon the Ambaffadors refolv’d to depart with all {peed “ 
for Batavia, and went immediately to take leave of the Vice-Roys, who refus’d 
to give them Audience, and only fent out word, That they were not to Ex: 
port any Tartar Arms. ‘ 

The Ambafladors finding they could not effe& any thing with their Vi« 
fits, return’d to theit Lodgings, and went aboard that Night, and fet Sail early . 
in the Morning ; but aftera few hours Sailing, the Wind turn’d, and we 
were forc’d to come to an Anchor not far from Canton, where we lay all Night. 

Upon the 23. came the Stewards of the Vice-Roys, and the Captains of the 
Guards, with the Mandorins who had accompanied the Ambafladors forward 
and backward from Peking, and Treated them inthe fame of their Mafters 
with their ftrong Liquor Samfou, in the Kings own Difhes : They with’d the 

Ambafladors a fpeedy and fuccefsful Voyage, and that they might fuddenly 
return again; and after fome Healths had gone about, they took leave, and 
went back to Canton, and we immediately hoifed Sail, and came upon the 28. 
about Sun-fetto an Anchor inthe Harbor of Heytamon. The Ambafladors 
had fent the Governor a Princes Flag, which he caus’d to be hung out with 
the Tartar Standard upon the Fort, as a fign that the Ambafladors were wel- : 
com to him. 

Upon the fecond of March; about midenight, we weighed Anchor, and fee 
Sail with an Eafterly Wind fromthe Harbor of Heytamon, fteering our Courfe 
South-Eaft. At break of day we came in fight of the famous Village of Lantam, 
which lies in a very commodious place, adorn’d with goodly Buildings, and 
may be feen ata great diftance off at Séa.. We made fo much {peed that day; 
that before Sun-fer we got beyond the Eaftern Ilands of Maccao. 

Upon the fourth Inftant we came in fight of the Northern Mountains of 

Aynam, which lay about fix Miles North-Weft from us. 
Onthe eighth of the fame Month we came again to the Ifland Pulo Tymon; 

Na where 
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where we anchor’d, and fent afhote to know whether any Ships had been 
lately there. The Iflanders told us, That about a fortnight fince there Sail’d 

by a Jonck for Batavia, but they could nor tell whence fhe came. With this 

é advice we fet Sail again, and were no fooner got outto Sea, but we faw whole 

: : fhoals of flying Fifhes, leaping out of the Water, and {porting themfelves in 

the Ait.. Thefe Fifhes are commonly of the bignefs of a Smelt, and have 

‘Wings like thofe of Bats; they never {wim alone, but keep together in fhoals; 

as:foon-as they difcover any other fort of Fifh that ufe to make a prey of them, 

they take Wing and fave themfelves : they are not able to continue long 

above Water, but muft immediately return under Water again. No Creature 

either upon the Land or in the Sea {uffers greater perfecution than thefe Fithes; 

: for under Water they are purfu'd by Soals, and other Fifth, and have no way 

to fave themfelues but by fight ; and they are no fooner out of the Water, but 

they are prefently fet upon by Sea-Fowls ; fothat they are continually in jeo 

pardy, either inor out of the Water. 

- Upon the 21. of March we came in fight of the Ifland Linga, firuated upon 

the Coaft of Sumatra. Early in the Morning we {py’d a Sail, whereupon we 

Mann’d out our Boat to difcover what fhe was, and whence fhe came; by 

whom we underftood, Thatit was our Bloemandael, which had loft us by the 

way : fo we joyn’d together, and fteer’d our Courfe South-weft. 

Upon the 24. we came into the Streight Banca, between the great Ifland 

. Borneo and Sumatra ; and upon the 26. we paft by the Ifland Lucipara, and fo 

through the above-mention’d Narrow. 

: On the laft of March we arriv’d in our long-defir’d Harbor of Batavia, afe 

ter we had {pent twenty Months and fix Days in this tedious and expenfive 

Voyage. ; 

The Ambafladors immediately went afhore, to give an Account to the Go- 

vernor-General, and the Council of India, of their Tranfactions in this their 

Voyage to and from Peking; and to inform them what ill fuccefs they had in 

their Bufinefs with the Emperor there, notwithftanding all their Endeavors, 

and the rich Prefents they had given, as well to the Emperor him(elf, as to the 

Mandorins, and the reft of the Grandees of his Court. The Value of thefe 

Prefents amounted in the whole to 5555 /. 15.7 d. Sterling ; and the ee 
Q 
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of our Expedition forward and backward came to 4327 /. 10 d. Sterling : which 
together amounted to the Sum of 9882 1.25.5 d. Sterling. 

And for allthefe Prefents, and great trouble of fo dangerous and long 
Travel,we effected nothing elfe, but thatthe Hollanders were receiv’d as Friends 

by the Emperor of China, and might return eight years hence to Salute his Im- 

perial Majefty, according to the Contents of the foremention’d Letter, which : 
the Great Cham writ to the Governor-General at Batavia. 

And though through the means and Defigns of the Portuguefe Je/uits, as has — 
been often mention’d, our Bufinefs did not fucceed with the Emperor accord- 

ing to our with, yet we hope that ina fhort time, and before the date of eight ; 
years fhall be expir’d, fomething will be done to the advantage of our Traf- 
fick, by fending a few more Prefents to the Emperor; which feveral of the 
Grandees of Peking did more than hint to our Ambaffadors. Befide, the Great . 

Cham having Wars with that Arch-Pyrate Coxinga, if we fhould but propofe 
to affift his Imperial Majefty with our Ships, for the fubduing of the faid Py- 
rate, I make no doubt but he would quickly confent to give us a free Trade in 
his Dominions. 

Amongft fo many Alterations hapned fince our departure, we underftood 
at our Arrival, with great joy, that the ftrong City of Columbo, im the Ifland of 
Ceylon, was fall’n into our hands, by the Conduét and Courage of the General 

Dirck Hulft, who Commanded over thofe Forces that were fent to fubdue it. 

This valiant Commander was unfortunately flain in an Affault made by 
him upon the faid City ; which being perceiv’d by his couragious Soldiers, 
they fell on with fo much fury, that they-would not be fatisfi'd for the lofs of 

| their Commander, with any thing lefs than the taking of the Town; which 
| was foon after deliver’d up to them upon terms. How great an advantage 
| this will prove to the Affairs of the Ea/t-India Company, any one may eafily guefs, 

if they do but know, that from this Place comes the beft Cinamon. 

We likewife underftood, that the troublefom and contentious Bufinefsin 

Amboyna, which threatned this Place with great danger, was accommodated 
and reconcil’d, through the wife management of Arnold de Viaming ; fo that 
one might live freely and peaceably there, and drive their Trade with the In- 

habitants as formerly. 
Laftly, We were inform’d, that the Bantam Favaners were grown weary of 

the War, and fought tolive in Peace with the Hollanders; which will highly 
make for the Intereft of our Ea/t-India Company. 

I have treated thus far in fhort concerning what hapned uport our Travels 
forward and backward to the Emperor’s Court at Peking ; wherein, to my 
knowledge, I have not in the leaft faid any thing contrary to the Truth: and 
as I began in giving a Defeription in fhort of the whole Empire, for as much 
as concerns the Country it felf; fo I conceive it not improper, for a more full 
and perfeét knowledge of all China, to continue my Relation of the Govern- 
ment, Letters, Learning, Manners, Cuftoms, Fafhions, and Modes of the In- 

habitants ; Creatures, Beafts, Herbs, Fruits; Wars, and Peace, in this vaft 
Dominion of China. 

FINIS.
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Of the Government and feveral Chief Officers in China. 

Remon Nene eecckeee| UR Statifts in Europe, and moft elfe that follow Sci- 
a) = Se " 5 = 

| bt Ee < ence and Literature, are not ignorant in che leaft of 
| i FR 2c. the three Forms of Government, viz. That of Mo- 
| BE PS e narcy, or the abfolute Power of a Single Perfon; 

aE i O | ae Aviftocracy, being the Authority of the Nobles; and 

al Al ary) Ki] Democracy, the Sway of the Multitude. : 
Piet ek . : 
Baeeme welt le Now the Kingdom or Empire of China hath been 

SSE Govern’d from Age to Age, in a feries or long pres 
{cription of Time out of mind, by a Single Perfon, the Supreme Authority 
being always Monarchical; for both the Power of the Nobles and that of the Po» 
pulacy are fo altogether unknown to the Chinefes, that we had a difficult Task 
when we were at Peking, to make them underftand what our Government of 

the United Provinces was, and what were our High and Mighty Lords, the States 
General. 

The Emperor of (hina Commands over the Lives and Eftates of all his 
Subjects, he alone being the Supreme Head and Governor ; fo that the Chinefe 

Government is abfolutely Monarchical, the Crown defcending from Father to 
Son ; and for want of Iffue-Male it comes to the next of Blood, the eldeft Son 
firft refuming the Paternal Throne. only weread, That two or three Kings es 3 ory 
in old Times difinherited their Children, being held unfit to Govern, and put 

the Scepter into the Hands of Strangers, no way related to them. Ic has alfo 

oe often
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. often hapned, that the Subjects have by force wrefted the Government out of 

the handsof their lawful Prince, for being too fevere, harfh, and cruel in his 

Reign, and conferr’d it on one more agreeable to their Humor, whom they 

have acknowledg’d for their lawful Prince. Yet herein are the Chinefes to be 

commended, that many amongft them had rather die honorably, than {wear 

Fidelity to any Prince that gets the Crown by force of Arms, having no juft 

Title to the fame; for they haye a Proverb amongft them, That an hone/t Wo- 

man cannot Marry two Flusbands, nor a faithful Subject ferve two Lords. : 

When the Heir (which generally is the eldeft Son) comes tothe Crown, the 
reft of the Children are Treated with Royal Dignity and Honor; but they 
muft not ufe any Regal Authority. The King allots to each of them a City, 
with a Royal Palace, where he liyes in Princely State, being fery’d and waited 

; on with extraordinary Pomp and Splendor, but has no Command in theleaft 

over any of the Inhabitants ; neither may they depart from that City without 

the King’s {pecial Licence. 

In this Government are found no old Laws, as among thofe of Europe; no 

Imperial Edig&s, which had their original from the ancient Romans : but thofe 

E that are the firft Founders of their own Houfe, and have by Conqueft, ot 

otherwife, refum’d the Government, make new Statutes according to their 

pleafure. This is the reafon why the Laws which were in ufe before this laft 

Invafion of the Tartars, andvare in part gbferv’d to this day by the People, are 

of no longer ftanding then the Emperor Hlumywo, whole Race, for his mot 

heroick Aétions in the Expulfion of the Tartars, was call’d Tamin, which fig- 

nifies Great (ourage. This Emperor made feveral Laws, and confirm’d others 

made by his Predeceffors. 
Their Emperor is commonly call’d Thienfu, which fignifies The Son of Hea. 

: i ven; and this Name is given him, not that they believe he had his Original 

from thence, but becaufe they believe he.is better belov’d, by being preferr’d 

to fo great a Dignity above all other Mortals, for his eminent and natural 

Vercues, and becaufe they adore and worfhip Heaven for the higheft Deity ; 

fo that when they name The Son of Heaven, “tis as much as if they faid, The Son 

of God. However, the Commonalty call not the Emperor Thien/u, but Hoangti, 

The Yellow Emperor, or The Emperor of the Earth; whom they name Yellow of co; 

lour, to diftinguith him from Xangti, which, fignifies The highe/t Emperor. Two 

thoufand fix hundred ninety feven years before Chrift’s Birth, their firft Prince 

; Reign’d, who bore the Name of Hoangti; and becaufe of his extraordinary 

Vertues, and valiant Deeds, the Chine/es have ever fincecall’d their Emperors 

Hangti. 

~ ‘None are chofen or employ’d inthe Government and Management of Pub- 

lick Affairs, but fuch as are held capable, and have the Title of Doétors of the 

Law, Men of great Learning and eminent Parts; for whofoever is preferr’d 

in China to Places and Offices of Truft, has given a clear teftimony of his 

Knowledge, Prudence, Vertue, and Valour , neither the Favor of the Prince, 

ot Grandeur of his Friends ftanding him in any ftead, if he be not fo extraot- 

dinarily qualifi’'d. - ; 

All Magiftrates, both Civiland Military, are call’d in the Country Idiome, 

Quonfu, which fignifies Men fit for Council: They are alfo call’d fometimes by 

the Name of Lavie, which fignifies Lord, or Majter. The Portuguefe call thefe 

Magiftrates in (hina, Mandorins, ic may be from the Latin word Mandando ; by 

which Name the Officers of that State in that Country are alfo receiv’ and 

underftood by us of Europe. And
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And although I faid at the beginning, that the Government of this Kingdom 

or Empire confifted of one fingle Perfon ; yecit will appear by what has been 
faid, and what fhall follow, that the Government has alfo fome Commix- 
ture with that of Ariftocracy + for although that which the Magiftrate con- ; 
cludes, and fully determines, muft afterwards be ratifi'd by the King upon 
Requeft made tohim yet he alfo finifheth nothing himéelf in any Bufinels, 
before he is thereunto firft defir’d by his Council. 

It is alfo very certain, That it iso way lawful for the King to confer any 
Office, Dignity, or Place in the Magiftracy, upon any, unlefs he be firft ré- 
quefted by one in fpecial Authority : But yet he hath Power to prefent his 
Courtiers with fome {pecial Gifts; and this he often does, according to an old 
Cuftom, whereby it is free for any one to raife bis Friends at bis own Charge. 
' The Publick Taxes, Affeffmencs, Impofitions , and Revenues, are not 
brought -into the King’s Treafury; neither may he difpofe thereof at his 
Pleafure : but they are deliver’d either in Money or Goods into the Treafury 
and Granary of the Empire ; which Income difchargeth the Expence of the 
King’s Family, confifting of Wives, Coneubines, Sons, Favorites, and the . 
like. 

There are two diftiné Councils in Chiria; one whereof not only officiates 
in Affairs of State at Court, but has likewife the Care of the Kingdom : The 
other is made up of Provincial Governors, who Rule particular Provinces 
and Cities. A Catalogue of which Officers fills up five or fix large Volumes, 
Printed every Month, and to be fold at Peking, where the Court refides. In 
thefe Books are mention’d only the Names of Provinces and Cities, and the 
Qualities of thofe who for that end are employ’d in the Magiftracy through 
the whole Empire. 

Thefe Books are always re-printing, in regard fo vaft'a number of Alterae : 
tions happen daily; for fome die, others are laid afide, and new ones cho- 
fen in their Places, or elfe preferr'd to higher Offices ; 0 that there is hardly 
an hour but fome Change happens amongft them. : 

The Grand Council divides it felf into. fix other gteatones: The firft is 
call’d Pu, or The Council of State; for they nominate atid'chufe all the Magi- ; 
ftrates of the whole Nation : thefe, as they are moft powerful, have alfo the 
greateft Parts, Perfons ableto judge of whom they confer fach Dignities; for 
they muft be all qualifi’d with Philofophical and other Learning, that come 
to any Place in the Magiftracy ; the general Maxim there being, To prefer none 
but meerly upon Merit ; and whofoever happens to be degraded for any Mifde- 
meanor, they never admit him to his Place again. 

The fecond, call’d Hopu, hath the Management and’ In{peétion over the 
King’s Exchequer, pays the Armies, and other Charges of the Kingdom. ieee 

The third they name Limpu; this takes care of the common Offerings, : 
Temples, Priefts, the King’s Women, Schools, and’ publick- Places of Learm- 

| ing, to fee that all things be done in order ; likewife orders their Holy+days, 
| and the Obediences which are to be perform’d to the Emperor, upon certain 

Times and Occafions ; alfo-difpofes and confers Titles of Honor upon fuck 
asdefervethem, takes care for the encouragement of Arts and Sciences, fend~ 

| ing and receiving of Ambaffadors, and the writing of Letters into all Parts. 
| The fourth Council is call’d Pimpu, or The Council of War, ro whom is left 
| the management of Peace and Military Affairs; wherein however they are 

not to conclude any thing without the confent of the Emperor. They a 
0
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of all Places and Offices in the Army, and confer Titles of Honor and Dig. 

nities accordingly upon {uch as behave themfelves bravely in Condua, and 

valiantly in Batcel. : : 

“The fifth Council, call’d Cumym, has the care about Buildings committed to 
it; and alfo appoints Surveyors to look to the Repairs of the Edifices and Pa. 

, laces belonging to the Emperor, his Favorites and Magiftrates: they alfo 

look after the building of Veffels, and the equipping of Fleets. 

The fixth Council, call’d Humpa, Examines and Judges all criminal Caufes, 

and appoints theirs Punifhments. 

All Affairs of the whole Kingdom are difpatch’d by thefe fix Councils; 

wherefore they have in each Province and City, Officersand Notaries, by 

whom they are inform’d of all Tranfactions which happen in each Quarter ; 

fo that they are all continually bufie about weighty Affairs : but the number 

and good order of the Officers very much facilitates their Work ; for in each 

Council isa Prefident, whomthey call Cin, who has two Affiftants, one on 

5 his right fide, call’d Coxilam, and another on hisleft, term’d Yeuxilam: Thefe 

three, both at Court, and through the whole Empire, have the higheft Dig- 

nity, except thofe who fitin the fupremeft Council, call’d Colao. Befide thefe 

three Principal Councellors, there are belonging to each Council ten others, 

who differ but little in Dignity from the reft, being always employ’d, toge. 

ther with a great number of inferior Officers, as Notaries, Scribes, Secretaries, 

and Clerks. 

The Jefuit Semedo, in his Relation of China, mentions feveral other Coun- 

cils, whereof fome have alike Authority with the before-mention’d fix; all 

i which are call’d in the (hinefe Tongue, Cien, Cim, and confift of feveral Offices, 

belonging particularly to the King’s Houfhold. 

The firft of thefe is call’d Thai Lifu, thavis, The Council of the great Audite : 

This Office feems like the great Chancery of the Kingdom, and therein all 

weighty Affairs receive a determination ; it confifts of thirteen Mandorins, one 

Councellor, two Affiftants, and ten under- Officers. 

| : The fecond is call’d Quon Lofu, and provides for their Imperial Majefties 

Tables, and for all the Expences of the Emperor’s Court. This Council has 

one Councellor, two Affiftants, and fix Officers. 

The third, call’d Thaipocufu, has the Power of the Emperor’s Stables, and 

makes provifion of all,Poft-Horfes for publick Ufeand Service. It confifts of 

one Councellor, and fix Officers. — 

Befide all thefe, there is yet another Council higher than all the reft, and of 

the greateft Dignity, having Place next the Emperor in all publick Solemni- 

ties. Thofe that fit in this Council are call’d Colaos, being feldom above four 

or fix in number, and the moft feleé&t Perfons of all the other Councils, and of 

the whole Empire, and are honor’d and reverenc’d accordingly. No private 

Affairs are brought to them, for they only mind the Publick Good and Go- 

‘ vernment, fitting with the Emperor in private Council; for the above-men- 

tion’d fix Councils intermeddle not with the Affoirs of the State, asto make 

any Conclufion upon them, they being only to Debate and Confult, and af- 

terwards by way of Petition to offer their Advice to the Emperor, who either 

altereth or confirmeth what they have done, according ashe fees caufe. But 

in regard he will not {eem wholly to relie upon his own Judgment, fome of 

= the chiefeft Philofophers always attend upon this Colaos or Council, and come 

daily to the Palace to anfwer Petitions, which are brought continually to the 
Emperor
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Emperor in great numbers. This laft Conclufion the Emperor Signeth with 
his own Hand, that fo afterwards his Command may be Executed. : 

There are yet two Councils more, whereof the one is call’d (Holi, and the 

other Tauli; each confifting of above fixty Perfons, all choice Philofophers and 
wife Men, whofe Fidelity and Prudence both the Emperor and People fufi- . 
ciently have approv’d, and therefore they hold them in great honor and 

efteem. With thefe his Majefty advifeth upon all extraordinary and weighty 
Affairs, but more efpecially when any thing has been committed againft the 
Laws. 

Befide thefe, there are feveral other Councils, whereof the chiefeft is call’d 

Han Lin Yven, where are employ’d none but Learned Men, who bufie them- 
felves with no Affairs of the Government, yet exceed all in Dignity, except 4 

fuch as fic at che Helm. Their Charge is to take care of the Emperor’s Wri- 
| tings, to compile Year-Books, and write Laws and Orders. From among 
| thefe are chofen Governors and Tutors for the Princes; they only are con- 

cern’d in Matters of Learning,wherein as they grow more and more excellent, 
they mount by feveral Steps to the higheft degree of Honor, coming after- : 
wards to be employ’d in Places of the greateft Dignity in the Court ; neither 
is any chofen into the great Colao, who hath not firft been of this Council. 
They delight in Poetry, and get a great deal of Money by their Writings, as in 
making of Epitaphs, Poems, and the like, to pleafure their Friends ; and very 
happy he efteems himfelf that can obtain fuch a favour of them. 

The Government of the City Nanking, where the Chinefe Emperors formerly | 
kept their Courts, is the fame with that of Peking, fave that at Nanking the  . 
great Council of the Colao is not in being ; but the Efteem and Authority of 
the reft of the Councils here is as much eclipfed for want of, as at Peking ’tis 
advanc’d by the Emperor’s Prefence. 

Thus far we have {poken of the Government in general : In the next place 
we will creat of particular and Provincial Jurifdiadions. The whole Empire 
is divided into fifteen Provinces ; in the principal Cities whereof the chiefeft 
and fupreme Courts of Judicature refide, differing little in Method and Rule 
from thofe of Peking and Nanking, and fo not confequently one from another. 

The Regiment of each Province is committed to the care and fidelity of two 
Perfons, whomthey call Pucinfu and Manganzafu ; the firft whereof inter- 
meddles only with Civil Affairs, and the other is altogether concern’d in Cri- 
minal Matters. They have both their Seats of Judicature in the Chief Cities of 
their Province, and live in great Magnificence, having befide feveral Officers 
affiftant unto them, as alfo the chiefeft Magiftrates call’d Tanli ; who in re- ; 
gard they Command.over fome other inferjor Cities, it often happens that 

they are abfent from the Metropolis of the Province, to take care of their 

Employments. : 

All the fifteen Provinces, as has been already faid, are fubdivided into fe- 
| veral other lefs Portions, which the Chinefes call Fu; over each of which is 
| appointed a Governor call’d Gifu. Thefe Divifions are again proportion’d 
| into great and {mall Cities, the firft whereof they call Cen, and the laft Elien : 
| each hath a particular Magiftrate, which in the great Cities are call’d Ciceu, 

and in the lefs are nam’d Cihien ; for Ci fignifies To Govern. Every Principal 
Governor of thefe Cities is aided by three Councellors, who affift them with 

Advice in all their Affairs and Undertakings: The firft is call’d Hun Chim; 

the fecond Chu Pha, and the third Tun Su, and have their particular Courts and 
a Pp Judie
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é Judicature; but the Governor over the whole Divifion has no more Authos 

rity in the Place of his Refidence, than in the other Cities under his Com- 

mand : True it is, he may condemn a Malefactor to die; but he cannot put the 

Sentence in Execution, without che confent of the reft chat are join’d in Com. 

mifion with him. 
But in regard an Account muft be given of the whole management of Af- 

. °° fairs, and the Tranfadtions of all che Provinces,at the Court ac Peking ; thete- 

fore in each Province theté aré appointed two other great Officers by the 

Court, who in eminency of Honor ,and Grandeur of Commiffion, exceed the 

reft. The one of thefe always tefides in forme of the Provinces, and is call’d 

Tutang ; the other is fent yéatly from the Coutt at Peking, and call’d Chayven : 

the firlt has a fuperinténdent Power over the other Magiftrates and Subjeéts, 

Commands the Soldiery, afd is concern’d in all the chiefeft Offices of the 

- Empire, by reafon whereof he is not inferior co the greateft Vice-Roys in Bu- 

rope, either for Power or Pomp. He continues three yeats in the Entploy- 

ment, and all chac time has conftantly Cotitiérs going to, and coming ftom 

Court; and this becaisfe he miuft daily give al Account of what paffes in his 

Province. At his firft going ftom Court, fevetal Perfons of great Quality 

(who alfo are of his Couicil) aré fent to wait upon him to his Palace: The 

Inhabitants of Cities and Towns, thtough which he paffes, go out to theer 

him with great Refpect, and accomparly hii g6od part of his Way, both on 

Horfe-back and on Foot, with great Honor and Réverence: At length, when 

He is arriv’d within three Miles of the Capital City Wherein he is to make his 

Relidence, the Garrifon of thé Placé, excélletitly accommodated, meet him, 

to guard and condud him, after whoin follow che Magifttates, with the 

chiefeft Citizens. 
The Office of the fecond, call’d Chayven, which fighifies An Examiner, is like- 

wifea Place of great Truft and Command, but (ab is faid) expires with the 

Year. This Officer receives fo large a Commiffion from the Emperor, that 

he may fupervife and infpe& all tanner of Affaits, a5 well Civil as Military; 

and this he doth, giving an Account thereof to the Emperor, who théreupon 

immediately fends him further Orders what to do therein. Hé alone,amongtt 

all the Magiltrates, caufes the Sentences of Lifeand Death, and other corporal 

Punifhments, to be put in Execution through the whole Province ; fo that 

all Perfons equally fear and reverence him. 

: Befides thefe great Officers of the Emperor, there is another Examiner, 

: call’d likewile Tatang ; but he is fent by the Emprefs from time to time, and 

his Bufinefs is only to vificthe Prifons of the Province, witha full Powerto 

veleafe all fuch from them, ashave been put in for trivial Matters. He hatha 

very great regard to the Poor, his chief Office being to perform Deeds of Cha- 

rity, and extend Compafiion. 

In every Province is alfo a Treafurer,who takes care of the Royal Revenues 

arifing within the whole Province : He receives his Commiffion from the 

Rix-Council appointed for the Emperor's Revenue. With him are join’d two 

AGiftants, who both refide in his Palace: And he has under him twenty fix 

Maridorins, who are employ’d in feveral Offices: He receives and takes an 

Account of all the Tolls, Impofitions, and Royal Taxes, takes a fpecial care 

of all Weights and Meafures, and determines all Caufes and Differences that 

arife about the Emperor's Revenue: He is the Perfon that pays all Salaries, 

Wages, and Annuities , whether it be to the Magiftrates, the SS 

Kindred,
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Kindred, or Soldiers; and likewife disbarfes all Moneys to be laid out fox 
repairing of Bridges, Streets, and common Edifices, fuch as the Palaces of the 
Mandorins. 

The fourth Council is Gan Cha Sci, whofe Bufinels is to infli&, or pafs Sen- 
tence for corporal Punifhments. : 

The fifth Council takes care to improve and reward Learning and Know- 
ledge. 

And thus I have given you an Account of the feveral forts of Rix-Councils in 
(hina ; but before I conclude with their method of Government, it will be 
worth our labor to make fome mention of the ftrange and unufual Cuftoms 
us'd amongft them, which other Nations have hardly heard of. And firtt of 
all, it is very obfervable, That the whole Kingdom is {way’d by Philofophers, 
to whom not only the People, but the Grandees of the Court yield an awful 
Reverence, infomuch that they fubmit with all humility to receive Correétion : ; 
from them, as Children from a Matter. By thefe Philofophers are all Mili« 
tary Affairs order’d, over which they are appointed as Overfeers; and their 
Counfel and Opinions make greater Impreffions upon the Emperor, than all 
the moft admirable Obfervations of the Commanders themfelves, who are 

very feldom, and then but fome few, taken into the Council. But that which 
willappear yet more ftrange, is, that thefe Philofophers far exceed the Mili- 
taty Commanders in Courage and Fidelity, and will hazard their Perfons be- 
yond any of them in the moft imminent Dangers, for the good of their Prince 
and Country, 

Secondly, But that which indeed to our European World will feema moft 
admirable, is the Good Underftanding and perfect Unanimity which is con- 
ftantly held between the High and the Inferior Magiftrates ; as alfo between 
the Governors of Provinces, and the Rix-Councils, and between thofe and 
the Emperor himfelf, declar’d by that mutual Refpect and Affection which 
they bear to one another, in making Vifits, and fending Prefents upon all 

occafions for the continuation of this fo well knit Correfpondence: and yet’ 
notwithfanding this conftant and ftri& Amity, the inferior Magiftrates never 
{peak to the chief Minifters of State but upon their Knees, and that with fin- 
gular Civility, arid profound Refpect. With like Refpe& and fubmiffive Car- 
riage the Subjects behave themfelves to the Governors and Rulers of Cities. 

Thirdly, No Perfon continues in Office through the whole Empire, longer 
than three years, unle{s he be confirm’d anew by the Emperor; which hap- 

pens vety feldom, becaufe, asevery Man merits by his upright Carriage 
and Deportment, he is ftill advane’d to higher and motenoble Promotions. 
And certainly this is done upon great and Political Reafons of State, as to - 
prevent any fuch Governor from contradting near Friendfhip with the Inhabi- 
tants, whereby to draw their Affections to a by-Intereft on his part, tounder- 
take Factions or Novelties againft the Intereft of the Prince. For the better 
bringing to pafs whereof, all the chief Governors of Provinces, Divifions,and 
Cities, are bound to appear every third year at the Emperor's Court, to do 

Homage and Obedience to him, at which time a ftrict Account is taken of 
their Carriages and Behaviours in their feveral Places: and after a through 
Examination of all Matters, the Emperor and his Gouncil determine who are 
fit to be contiau’d, who to be cafhier’d, who to be preferr’d, and laftly, who 
to be punifh’d ; and this without any refpectof Perfons. Likewile, it is not ‘ 
in the power of the Emperorto make any alteration in what is coneluded - 

the
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the Council and Judges upon this Examination, which is fo fevere and impat- 

a tial, that for che moft part only the greateft Perfons offending are punith’d, 

And to this purpofe we read, that in the Year 1607. fo ftri& an Examination 

was made, that four thoufand principal Magiftrates, who had misbehav'd 

. themfelves, receiv’d Rewards juftly due to their demerits. 

The Perfons fo condemn’d are divided according to the quality of their 

Crimes, into five Ranks: Under the firft are comprehended fuch as take 

Bribes, and enrich themlfelves out of the Emperor’s Treafury ; thefe being 

a turn’d out, are for ever made incapable of bearing any publick Office. Under 

: the fecond Rank are fetdown thofe who are too cruel intheir Punifhments; 

: thefe are likewife turn’d out of their Places, and fent home to live as private 

Perfons. Under thethird are reckon’d fuch as are decrepit, and too fat ftrice 

‘ken in years for Government, or elfe fuch as are too remifs in their Offices ; 

® thefe, though they are put by the Exercife of their Offices, yet enjoy all their 

Privileges as they were wont when they were in their Places, fo long as they 

live. Inthe fourth Rankare put down fuch as have been too hafty and rafh in 

5 paffing’ Sentence, acting without any forecaft in the Affairs of the Empire; 

thefe are degraded, ‘and put in fome inferior Offices, or elfe employ’d elfe. 

where upon Iefs weighty Affairs. In the laft place, all fuch as live imprus 

dently, and unbecoming the greatnefs of their Station and Employment, are 

not only depriv’d of their Places, but alfo of their Liberties and Privileges for 

ever. The like general Inquifition and Examination is made every twelfth 

Year amongft the Rix-Councils, as alfo amongft the Military Officers. 

- Befides, the Mandorins and Affiftants are oblig’d once a day to'give an Ac- 

count to the Governor of their City,of their own and other Perfons Tranfadi- 

: ons under their Jurifdidtions, as alfo what has paft eitherin City or Country; 

and if they forbear to give notice of any thing that tends to the prejudice of 

the State, which afterwards comes tobe known, they are moft feverely pu- 

nith’d, without any delay, or refpect of their Perfons; an inftance whereof 

hapned at Canton when we were there, the old Vice-Roy caufing one of the 

chief Mandorins to be kill’d in his Prefence for fuch a Crime, and would not de 

Jay the expiation of the Criminal’s Offence by his Blood fo long, till the Exe- 

cutioner could be fetch’dto behead the Offender, according to the Cuftom of 

the Country. : 

Fourthly, None may in the Province where he was born take upon him 

the Office of a Magiftrate, but is admitted to be a Field-Commander ; the rea- 

es fon whereof may be, left he who fits in the Place of Juftice fhould favor his 

Relations ; but the*Soldier being at home in his own Country, will Fight 

"pro Aris ¢ Focis, and the more valiantly defend it. The Sons of fuch as are 

Magiftrates, are not permitted to go much abroad, that fo they may not be 

corrupted with Bribes. 
Fifthly, The Chinefes will not fuffer any Stranger to continue in their Coun- 

try, who has an intention to return home into his own native Soil, or is found 

; to hold any Correfpondence with forein Kingdoms ; neither is a Foreinet 

: permitted to come into the heart of the Empire: And thisis the caufe that 

: no Stranger dares venture into China, otherwife than under the pretence of an 
Embafly ; which is not only to be underftood of fuch as are far diftant from 

China, but alfo of their Friends, Allies, and Tributaries, who pay Faxes t0 

them ; of which fort are the neighboring Iflanders of Corea, who for the moft 

part obferve the Chinefe Laws , and if they difcover a Foreiner ro have liv'd 

eee Pee eee a es privately
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privately in China, they reftrain him from returning into, his, own Country; ie 

upon pain of death. . | ee ain ee: : a 

Sixthly, No body is fuffer’d to wear any Arms withia.a City, nor theSol: 
diers nor Commanders, nor the Learned Philofophers, unlefs they,areupon 

the March, and going tothe Wars. Neither are any fuffer’d to have Afms:in 

their Houfes, or to ride Arm’d, otherwife than with a, Dagger to defend them- 

felves againft High-way-men. oh eA : oat 

In this Empire all Magifterial Officers, whatever, whether Philofophical ; 

or of the Council of War, are rank’d into nine |\Ocders ; according to which 

each has a monthly Allowance paid him, ¢ither.in) Money. or Rice our of the 

Publick Revenue ; which in regard of the State and Garb: they livein, isnot 

fufficient to defray the Charge and Expence they are at; for thofe of the ie 

higheft Order, have but a thoufand Crowns yearly, yet fome of them grow to 
be yery rich Men, but certainly not by what iis given. them under-hand for 
Courtefies done, notwithftanding all the Examinations aforefaid. 

All the Magiftrates, as well’ fuperior as inferior, wear for a Badge and 

Mark of Refpect and Dignity, one fort and fafhion of Hat, which none elfe 
is fuffer’d to wear: Thefe Hats or Bonnets are made of black Silk, and have 
on both fides two oval Flaps which cover the, Ears, jand are made faft-to the 

Bonnet that they cannot fall off: In which manner andGarb when they ap- ‘ 

pear in the Streets, they walk) with great gravity, not differing from each : 

other in the reft of their Habit, fave only that they, have diftinguifhing Marks 

‘upon their Clothes, whereby their Qualities are known tothe Inhabitants, and : 

to what Order they belong. ak 9 -tisdpi 

Laftly, you muft know that the (Vinefes,though the Tartars have made them- 

felyes Mafters of this Empire, yet fic every where inthe Gouncils,; they ene 

joy their old Laws, Cuftoms, and Privileges as formerly; and it {eems the 

Tartars fuffer this,in regard they find the Chine/es haye more underftanding, and, : 

are better vers’d in Governing the Country and Peoplethan themfelves ; who : 

on the other hand are fitter for War, and more able by forcetoConguer, than = * 
by Policy to Rule Kingdoms. 

Be ae ete en ey 

C:H' A:P.:di. 

Of the Characters, Language, Writing, and Literature of the 
Chinefes: And in what manner the Learned in China arrive to 

| the feveral Degrees of Knowledge. » | 
‘ wid) 

| HE Chinefe manner of Writing differs very much from the Language 

| they {peak ; for there:is not one Book in all China which is writ in 

| their MothereTongue. All the Words in ‘the Chinefe Language, 
without exception, are Monalyllables: neither have they fewer Letters than 

Words, for each Letcer is with them a Word: and though there be fome 

Chinefe Words which comprehend feveral Letters, yet every one of thofe Let« 

| ters fignifies a particular Word. lstF yi 

And although the (hinefes have as many Charadters as Bufinels, ‘yet they 
are fo skilful in joyning them, that they make about feventy or eighty thou- 

fand ; but about the certain number Writers feem to differ. The Je/uit 

| Athanafius Kircher reckons them eighty thoufand, in all which they mutt’ be 
Q4q knowing
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. knowing and expert, who will aim at the higheft Degree of Learning ; al- 

though any one that knows but ten thoufand of them, may perfealy un- 

derftand the Language; and be able to write their Characters. M. Martinus, in 

his Prologue to the Hiftory of (hina, fays, That the Chine/es have above fixty 
thoufand Characters, which have feveral diftinétions and fignifications. This 

is confirm’d my Mandelflo in his Perfian Voyage, though others raife the num- 

ber to One hundred and twenty thoufand ; and which is worth obfervation, 
notwithftanding this almoft infinite variety and difficulty, yet fuch is their di- 

ligence and induftry, that all thefe words are found in a largé Diétionary 

call’d Holpien, which fignifies The Sea. Of this fo great difference in the num- 

ber of the Chinefe Letters no other reafon can be given, but that the original 

: number hath been increas’d from time to time. 
For the better underftanding the method of the Chinefes Writing, I conceive 

= it not amifs to declare more plainly the form and difference of thefe their fo 
varying Characters. . 

And to that end and purpofe, in the firft place you are to take notice, That 
the old (hinefe Characters or Letters differ very much from thofe in prefent ule: 
for at firft the Chine/es charateriz’d their meaning in a kind of hieroglyphick 
fhape, as of four-footed Beafts, creeping Creatures, Fifhes, Herbs, Boughs of 
Trees, Ropes, ec. which were varioufly made and contriv’d, as the Fancy 

-of the Ufer thought meet: But after-Ages, by a long feries of time, anda 
conftant practical ufe thereof, finding a great confufion in fuch a vaft number 
of differing Creatures and Herbs, imitating the form of fome of the Ancients 
intheir Characters, made or added fome little Points and Lines about them, 
to diftinguifh them one from another, and by:that means reduc’d them into 
better order, anda lefs number, and thofe are the Letters they ufe at prefent. 
| Of the old Chinefe Characters, there are to be feen feventeen forts: The 
firft and moft ancient was invented by the Emperor Tobias, and compos'd of 
Dragons-and Snakes, moft ftrangely interwoven one within another, and caft 

. into feveral forms. For this reafon the Book which the fame Emperor Tobias 

writ of Afrology, is call’d The Book of Dragons; but at this time thofe Chara- 
ters are quite worn out of ufe in the Countrey. The fecond fort is fram’d 
out of feveral things belonging to Husbandry, and us’d by the Chinefe Empe- 
ror Xinnung in all Treatifes concerning Tillage. The third fore confifts of 

the feveral parts of the Bird Fumboan, and was invented by the Emperor Xan 
oan, who has likewife writ a particular Book of Birds in thefe Charaéters, 
The fourth fort of old Charaéters is compil’d out of Oyfters, and {mall 

Worms. The fifth, of feveral forts of Roots of Herbs, and in this kind of 

" form the ancient Chinefes have writ feveral Books. The fixth fort isdrawn from 

oy the Claws of Cocks and Hens, and other Fowl], and invented by King (hoam, 

The feventh is compos’d of Tortoife-fhells, and had for their firft Founder 
the Emperor Yoo. The eighth is fhewn in {mall Birdsand Parrots. The ninth; 

in Herbsand Birds. The tenth is of (0, invented only for a token of remem- 

brance, The eleventh is of Stars. The twelfth, of feveral other Letters, fer- 
ving for Privileges and Immunities. To the thirteenth belong the Letters Yew, 

Can, Chi, (ien, Tao. The CharaGters of the fourteenth fort are call’d the Letters 
of Reft, Mirth, Knowledge, Darknefs, and Clearnefs. The fifteenth fortis of 

Fifhes. The fixteenth fort isnot yet known co us in Enrope, nor indeed to any 
befides themfelves, and not toall them neither. The feventeenth fort is us’d 
in fealing up of Letters, and writing of Superfcriptions. - 

at
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That the Reader may more clearly underftand the matter, I will fee down : 
fome of the old Charaéters, with thofe now in ufe. 

As for Example, thé Charaéter number’d with the Figure 1/ fignifi'd with 
the ancient (hine/es, 4 Mountain or Hill ; at prefent as the numbet 2. does exe 
prefs. The Sun was demonftrated formerly by a round Circle or Ring, with 
a Speck in the middle, asthe number 3. declares; but now it isexprefs'd as in 
number 4. A Dragon was formerly depicted with the Figure,as is exprefs‘d in : 
number 5. but now asitis by the Figure, number 6. A Scepter with one Eye, 
as is exprefs’d in number 7. fignifi'd formerly the King’s ‘Name, but now it is 
fhewn with the Figure, asin number 8. A Bird, Hen, or Cock, were formerly 
exprefs’d in full fhape and pofture, as is mention’d iri the numbers 9. and rr. 
but at prefent thofe Creatures are defcrib’d asin number 10. and 12. 

But the Chine/es at prefent ufe no more fuch Charaéters to exprefs the form 
of any fuch things, but only fome certain Lines and Marks, which however 
different in form, in fome fort ob{curely refemble the Characters of the An- 
cients, which reprefented the fhape of things. For a clearer demonftration of 
the Character in ufe at prefent among the Chinefes, I have thought good to in- 
fert one of the Figures, mark’d with the Letter M. ; 

Out of nine feveral Lines or Marks the Chinefe Charaters of thefe Times 
aré compas’d, fo that by adding or omitting of one Line or Mark, another fig- 
nification properly arifes ; for example, a ftraight Line, as by the Figure 4 up- 
onthe left fide of this Print, fignifies One, or The Fir ; with a Line drawn 
through it; as at b, denotes Ten; and witha Line uridersieath it, as atc, it figni- 
fies Earth ; with another put over the down-right Line, asthe Figure d, it 
{peaks King ; with a Point on the right fide, as by the Figure e, it fignifies : 
A Pearl; but fuch a Point on the left fide, as at Figure f, fignifies To Live; 
Laftly, with 4 Point upon the head of it, as at Figure g, it fignifies Lord. 

Now though all the Subjects of the Empire ufe feveral Characters in their 
Language, yet in {peaking there feems to be little o¢ no difference in them, all 
their words foundirig alike, notwithftanding the differerice of form and figni- 
fication in Writing; and this is the reafon that there is no Language which 
has fo many double-meanirig words as the Chine/e, being only diftinguifh’d by ; 

fome found or expreffion in ule amongft themfelves. Out of the double fig- 

nification
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nification of thefe words there arifes a great Inconvenience; for no Perfon 
- can tran{eribe any thing out of that Language which is read unto him, nor 

can any Book be underftood by hearing another read it, becaufe the double 

- meaning and various found of the words cannot be diftinguifh’d by the Ear, 
as and are only to be known by the fight, or not otherwife to be underftood ; fo 

that it often happens in common Difcourfe, that they are neceflitated to put 
their Minds in Writing, elfe one cannot underftand the other what he means, 
though he {peaks very clear and plain. This double meaning is in fome fort 

"taken away by five feveral founds now in ufe, which yet are very hard to be 
diftinguifh’d ; fothat many times very great miftakes happen between thofe 

that have not been us‘d to thefe founds from the very Cradle. An Italian tel- 
ling a Chinefe, That in Europe there were Ships to be feen as big as Mountains, he gave 

: the word wherewith he would have denoted 4 Ship, the fame found that ex- 
prefles 4 Tyle upon the Houfe. The (hinefe taking it according to the found, 
feem’d to admire very much his Saying, and at length began to laugh at him, 

as though he had told them incredible things ; asking him withal, To what ufe 
they put a Tyle of fuch bigne/s ? and faying, That it muft have been a very large Oven 

_ that could bake fuch a Tyle. By which appears how neceflary it is, and withal 
how infinitely troublefom it is both to Strangers and Natives to learn thefe 

se differences of Sounds and Pronunciations, orjto be ignorant of them. The 
Jefuits therefore who are fent to propagate the Go/peljin China, have found out 

; five Points or five Marks, which they putiover every Word,and thereby know 
how to expref the highnefs or lownefs of the Sounds,; which are as follow: 

Jive hk: By the help of thefe Marks muft the fame word which is writ- 
ten in our Lerters,,and mark’d with thefe Marks, be feverally pronounced, 

and then they intend*feveral things. As for Example, Ya with this Mark ouer 
it fignifies God ; and with this Mark over it, 24, 4Wall; and Ye with thisMark 

e fignifies Dumbnef., Yet notwithftanding all thefe Helps, the Chine/e Language 
is very difficult to be.learn’d and underftood, as wellin regard of the double 
fignification. of the words, as alfo becaufe that in this Language there is no 

certain number of Letters, but every Bufinefs and Intention of the Mind muft 

be exprefs’d by @ particular Character ; which gives not only an. infinite 
trouble to thofe that willlearn it, but caufes a vaft expence of time, taking up 

ten or twenty years before a man can attain to the Art of {peaking and writing 
this myfterious Language, wherein the Natives themfelves know far better 
how to exprefstheir Minds in writing, than by {peaking. 

But in regard I have now f{poken of the Character and Writing of the Chis 
nefes, L will add in a few Words in what manner they place them: And herein 
they quite differ from the Cuftom of Europe, and almoft all other Nations. 
Hereof Peter Jarcius thus, ‘in his Treafury of Indian Things ; The Chinefes (lays 
he) do not write from the left hand to the right, as the Europeans ; nor from the right 

tothe left, as the Hebreans: but they begin from the right fide above, and write down 

es tothe bottom ; fo that they put the one Character under the other, and not one after and- 

ther, as we in Europe: And when the Line is full from top to bottom, then they begin 

again at the top of another Line, and by degrees go down again to the bottom. And in- 
deed (which is worth obfervation in this Particular) the Chinefes differ from 
all others, who abfolutely write after another manner; for at this day chere 

are in all che known World but four feveral ways of Writing, upon the Ac 
count of placing the Letters: The firft is from che right to the left fide, and 
in this manner are written the Books of the Hebreans, Chaldeans, Syrians, Ara- 

bians,
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. bians, and AZgyptians. The fecond is from the left to the right fidé ; and after 
this manner the Greek and Latin Books are writ, and fo write at prefent all : 
the People of Europe. The third fort of Writing is in the Greek call’d Buftros 

phedon, which fignifies t¢ Plough with Oxen ; and this manner of Writing is done ; 

juft as the Oxen make Furrows with the Plow, namely, to begin the fecond 

Line where the firft ended: This way of Writing (as Pau/anins relates) was 
us’d by the ancient Grecians; and fo (as is reported) were writ the Laws of 
Solon, The fourth and laft way of Writing is from the top to the bottom ; 
and this manner of Writing, as has been faid, the Chine/es ul and fome of 
the Salvage Indians. 

But although chis manner of Writing (whereby each thing is exprefs’d by 

a particular Character) is very burdenfom tothe Memory, yet it is of very 

great ufe and advantage to the People, who differ very much in Language : 
from each other; for hereby they are able to read the Books and Letters of each 
other (if they ufe common Characters in Writing) though the one doth in 
no wife underftand the other in {peaking. And in this manner it is that thofe 
of Japan, Corea, Couchen-China, ufe one and the fame Books, though they differ 
fo very much in the Pronunciation, that oné cannot underftand a Word the 
other fays; yet they bear the fame fence to the underftanding of the moft 
indifferent Reader, no otherwife skill’d than in the vulgar Idiom of his Mo- 
ther-Tongue: And which is yet more of wonder, that although the feveral 
Natives in the Empire of China differ infinitely each from other in their fevee 
ral Dialedts, fo that their varying of Languages makes them feem as Stran- 
gets among themfelves, their Tongues being ufelefs Members to their Intee 
le& ; yetin their Books one General Character is us’d, fo that che fame are 
equally intelligible throughout the whole Empire. 

Notwithftanding the great Confufion of Languages in the feveral Provin- . 
ces, as is before declar’d, there is yet through the whole Empire another 
Common Tongue, by the Chinefes call’d Quinhoa, which fignifies The Court or ; 
Mandorin Chinefe ; and this at firft cook its rife from the Magiftrates, or Mando- 
rins refiding in the refpeétive Provinces, whereto they were fent with a Su- 
petintendent Authority ; for coming thither as Scrangers, and efteeming it 
below their Greatnefs to be neceflitated to learn any other Tongue, this Court. 
ly Mandorin Language was introduc’d through the whole Empire, wherein 
not onely all Affairs relating to the Laws are difpatch’d, but likewife all Per- 
fons of Rank or Quality ufe the fame, fo that it is as common, and as 
much in ufe with them, as Latin in Europe, or Lingua Franca among the Turks ; 
and this is the Language that Strangers, Merchants, and others learn, when 
they come into thofe Parts. 

This Court-{peech, though it exceeds all the others for number of Letters, . 
yet it confifts of no more than 362 Words; fo that the fhortnefS or concife- 
nefs of this Courtly or more Modifh manner of fpeaking, makes it flow fo 
pleafantly from the Tongue, that it paffes for fweet Elocution,almoftall other - 
Languages yet known: As for Example, When we will exprefS the manner 
of taking a thing, either with the whole Hand, or with one or two Fingets , 
we are enforc’d to add the word Take; but the Chinefes do exprefs the fame 
quite otherwife : for each Subftantive, as aCup or Pot, fignifies the thing to be ; 
done, aslikewife the manner of doing it. Thus Nien fignifies to take with two 
Fingers, Txo with one, and Chua with the whole Hand. The fame is likewile : 
obferv’d in the word Stand; we fay, To ftand inthe Houfe, to ftand Eating, to ftand 

Rr Sleeping ;
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Sleeping; but they have a Word which denotes the Infinitive Verb To Stand, * 

| and the manner of ftanding. Solikewife when we will exprefs the Leg of a 

Man, or of a Bird, we always add the fame word Leg ; but the Chinefes ex. 

prefs it allin one: for Kio is a Man’s Leg, Chua a Birds, and Thi the Foot of 
any Creature. 

Amongft all the feveral noble Arts and Sciences wherewith the Enropeans 
are enobled, the (hine/es have only fome infight into that of Philofophy , for 

the knowledge of natural things is much more ob{cur’d among them by feve- 
ral interpos’d Errors, than any ways enlightned. 

The greateft Philofopher of all that Nation, was one Confutius, born four 
hundred and fifty one years before Chri/’s Incarnation, and liv’d in fuch.a 
mannet for above feventy years, that not only by Example, but alfo by his 
Writings and Converfation, he ftirr’d up all others to imitate him ina ver- 

tuous and orderly Courfe of Life; whereby he gain’d fo great an Efteem 
amongft the People, that they believ’d him to have far exceeded in Vertue, 
Learning, and Integrity, all other Mortals that ever liv’d upon the face of 

aS the Earth: Andcertainly, ifhis Works, which are extant in (hinefe Books, 
were minded with a due regard, Men muft acknowledge him to have beena 
Perfon of great Learning and Vertue: In refpeét whereof the Chinefes have to 
this day fo great an opinion of his Name, that whatfoever he has writ is ne- 
ver call’d in queftion, but by all maintain’d for good, having gain’d to,it {elf 
the authority of Ipfe Dixit in the Schools. And not only the Learned, but the 

Kings alfo have ever fince his Death perpetuated his Memory, and recorded 
his Name in their Annals, asa Reward of the Vertue and Learning they re- 
ceiv’d from him: And fuch of his Pofterity as yet remain, are to this day 
highly refpected by all,and not without reafon : for the Emperors of (hina 
have Enobled the Heirs of the Family with great Titles of Honor, and exem- 
pted them from paying any Publick Taxes or Impofitions. 

Nor doth the Knowledge of the (hinefes end here; for they are great Pros 
ficients in the Art of Afrology, and in feveral other Arts and Sciences; as alfo 
heretofore in that of Arithmetick, in the underftanding whereof they have of 

late years much decay’d, infomuch that now the Shop-keepers ufe Boards to 
tell upon, which are full of Holes ; yet they are fo ready at it, that witha 
Peg they know how co caft up an Accompt with as much Method and Expe- 
dition, asthe moft skilful Buropean with Counters. | In the divifion of the He- 
mifphere, Stars, and Conftellations therein, they differ very much from us of 
Europe, having added to their number more than are known to the moft criti« 
cal of our modern Aftronomers. The Star-gazers are chiefly employ’d in 
prognofticating the time of the Suns Eclipfes, and to obferve che various 

Courfe of the Planetary Motions. But herein they are like themfelves and 
Brethren in the fame Art, full of Errors and Miftakes ; as alfo in their Aftro- 
logical Obfervations, Calculating of Nativities, Horary Queftions, or the 

like ; concerning good or bad Fortunes in their Lives, as well as prefent Suc- 

. cefles in their Emergent Occafions; together with the Fruitfulnefs and Bare 
rennefs of the enfuing Year: for they take it as a main Article of their Be- 
lief, That all things which happen here upon Earth, depend upon the Influ- 

ences of the Stars, and are directed and order’d by the various Signatures of 

their feveral Configurations. 
Of this Fortune-telling Part of che Art of Aftrology, Trigantivs the Jefuit 

gives this following Account in his Hiiftory of China. sas
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The prefent Emperor of China has Strittly forbidden this kind of Learning to i 

all but fuch who have a Right by Inheritance , or are otherwife appointed and ché= 
fen thereunto: And this Prohibition at firft fprung from fear left any having ob- — 
tained to the exatt knowledge of that Art, fhould by pretence thereof have an ops 
portunity to erect any Novelty im the Empire. Yet that the Art, and the Majters 
of the fame, may not feem to be utterly loft or neglected, the faid Emperor maintain 
[everal Star-gazers, at a very great Charge, for his own ufe, and they are of two | 
forts, namely, the Celubden, who live within the King’s Palace, and the Impeti« 

al Magiftrates, who live without. Both thefe have at prefent at Peking two Ben- 
ches , the one entituled The Bench of the Chinefes, which is employ’d about 
making of Almanacks and Prognoftications, the Suns and Moons Eclipfes : The other 
is of the Saraceners, whofe Studies tend to the fame things, and are Methodiz’d : 
according to the Grounds and Rules of the Weftern Aftrology. After a time the 
Judgments of both thefe Benches are compar'd together, and any difference or miftake 
of either, or both, is then reétified. Both thefe Societies have a convenient Manfi- 
on provided for them, upon a very high Hill, that they may the better view the 
Stars, and raife Obfervations from the fame. Several old Aftrological Inftruments, 
made of Copper or Brafs, are kept in this Place: Every Night one of the Profefe 
fion remains bere, to obferve whether any new Star appear in the Firmament, which 
might fore-tell fome Novelty, and if any fuch thing happen, he immediately gives 
notice thereof to the Society, and they communicate the fame to the Emperor, and con- 
Sult with him what it may portend, and how relate to good or evil, And this is 

| the Office or Duty of the Aftrologers at Peking. 
As to Phyfick and Chirurgery, they are very expert therein, and theit 

| Rules of Art differ not much from thofe of our European Phyficians : for 
firft, they feel the Pulfe like them, and are very skilful in difcovering by the 
fame the inward Diftempers of the Body: in each Hand they take notice of 
fix diftiné beatings of the fame, namely, three high, and three low, which, 
as they coftceive, have fome fecret Coherences with certain Parts of the Bos 
dy ; asthat of the firft, to the Heart ; of the fecond, to the Liver; of the 
the third, to the Stomach; of the fourth, to the Spleen; ‘of the fifth, to the 
Reins, exc. And therefore that they may with the greater certainty of Judg- 
ment deliver their Opinions, they are at leaft half an hour in feeling the Pulfe 
of the fick Perfon. : ‘ 

When by the Pulfe they have found out the Diftemper, then in order to 
the curing of the Patient, they apply and make ufe of feveral Simples and 
Roots; to fay the truth, they are generally very well experienc’d in the 
knowledge of the feveral Vertues of all kinds of Herbs growing among them. 
And this is obfervable, that there are no Schools in all China for the learning 
of Phyfick, but every Mafter of Family teaches his Servant. And true it is, 
that although in both the Imperial Cities of Peking and Nanking, the Degree 
of Doétor of Phyfick is not granted but after Examination ; yet this Degree, 
when obtain’d, doth advance neither the Honor or Refpeét of the Perfon: 
And for this reafon it is probable, that few or none Study Phyfick but the oe 
meaner fort of People, becaufe the very Profeffion thereof (which is fo ho- ; 
norable in other Places) is there in no efteem, nor adds the leaft Reputation 
to him that gains it. 

But it is quite otherwife with fuch as Study Philofophy ; for whofoever : 
hath attain’d to the Perfe@tion thereof, is by them accounted to have arriv’d 
at the higheft pitch of humane Happinefs attainable in this World. ‘ri eee ee ;
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The above-mention’d Confutius, the Prince of the Chinefe Philofophers, has 

‘ collected into order all the Writings of the Ancients in thatkind, and con. 

| tracted them into four great Books, to which he added a fifth of his own: 

In which Volumes are taught Rules Oeconomical and Political, as well the 

way to Live as to Govern well ; as alfo the ancient Examples, Manners, Of- 

ferings, and feveral Poems of ancient Authors. But befide thefe five, there is 

another great Volume writ by fome of the Difciples of Confutins, and is divi- 

ded into four Parts, and call’d The Four Books. The laft Volume, thus fubdi- 

vided, treats of the fame Subject with thofe other five : And thefe nine Books 

are all that are to be found in China amongft the Bookfellers, out of which all 

others are compos’d: And certainly therein are contain’d moftexcellent Rules. 

and Direétions for the well ordering of all Civil Affairs, and {uch as have pro- 

vedto the very great advantage of the Empire of China. For which caufe a 

: Law was made by the ancient Kings, That whofoever would be Learned Man, or 

fo reputed, muft extra& the principal Groundwork of his Learning from thefe Books : 

Nor is it enough to underftand the true meaning and fenfe of the fame ; but 

he muft likewife get them by heart, and be able to repeat a confiderable part 

thereof, if he will be thought to have arriv’d at an eminent pitch of Learn- 

ing. 
There areno Publick Schools in all China (though fome Writers have erro- 

neoufly told us the contrary) but every Perfon chufes his own Matter, by 

whom he is taught in his Houfe, at his own Charge. And in regard of the 

great difficulty in Teaching the Chinefe Charaéters,in refpect of their vaft num- 

ber and variety, it is impoffible for one to teach many feveral Perfons ; and 

therefore every Mafter of a Family takes an Inftruéter into his Houfe, for his 

Children, of whom, if there be two or three to learn, they are as many as 

one Tutor can well teach. 

All fuch as are found upon Examination to have made good Progrefs in 

Philofophy, arife to Promotions by three Degrees of Learning + The firkt 

is call’d Sieucai, the fecond Kingin, the third Cinfu. 

The firft Degree of Learning, call’d Sieucai, is given in every City bya 

certain Eminent Learned Perfon, appointed by the Emperor for that pur- 

pofe, and according to his Office bears the Name of Tibio. This Tibio goesa 

Circuit through all the Towns of his Province, on purpofe to Promote 

Learned Mento this Degree: As foon as he is come into any City, he makes 

known his arrival, whereupon all fuch as ftand for this Preferment addrefs 

themfelves unto him to be examined ; and if h@Bfind them qualified, he im- 

mediately prefers them to this firft Step of Learning : and that their Worth 

may be taken notice of, for a particular Badge of their Dignity they wear a 

Gown, Bonnet, and Boots, in which Habit none are permitted to go, but 

fach as are in this manner become Graduates. They enjoy likewife feveral 

es Honorable Privileges and Immunities, and are preferr’d to confiderable 

Employments in the Government, ) 

The fecond Degree of Honor to which the Learned (hinefes are preferr'd, 

is call’d Kingin, which is given with much more State than the former, and is 

conferr’d only upon fuch as they judge to be moft deferving ; and this Pro- 

motion is made but once in three years, and perform’d after this manner : 

In each Capital City isa great and well-built Palace, encompa(s'd with 

high Walls, and fet apart only for the Examination of the Scholars. In this 

Place are feyeral Apartments and Manfions for the ufe of Examiners, we 
they
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they come to Supervife the Scholars Works. Befide thefe Apartments, there : 
are at leaft a thoufand Cells in the middle of the Palace, but fo {mall, thac 
they will only contain only one Perfon, a little Table, and a Bench: In thefe : 
no one can {peak to his Neighbor, nor be feen by him. ea Sato 

When the King’s Examiners are arriv’d in the City, they are lock’d up 

apart in this Palace, and not fuffer’d to Difcourfe with any whatfoever while 
they are there. When the time of Examination is come, to which are ap- 
pointed three whole days, namely, the ninth, twelfth, and fifteenth Days of 

_ the eighth Month; then are the Writings of the Scholars with great Judg- 
ment narrowly Examin’d, and feveral Queftions propounded to be refolv’d 
by them. : 

Thethird Degreeis call’d (infu, and is equal with that of Dogtor of Divi- 

nity, Law, or Phyfick in Europe ; and this is conferr’d likewife every third 
year, andtothem only in the Imperial City of Peking. To this Honor can 
only three hundred out of the whole Empire arrive, and the Examination Peele, 

of them before they are chofen, is perform’d by the King’s Examiners in the | 
fame Method and State as the former. And fuch as attain to this heighth of 
Honor by their Learning, are preferr’d to the higheft Places of Dignity in the : 
Empire, and are had in great Efteem and Reputation by the People. 

CHA P.. HE... 

‘Of feveral Chinefe Handicraft-Trades, Comedians, Fuglers, and ) 
Beggers. chat : 

ton Chinefes are not altogether without fome Experience and Skill in 
Architecture, although for neatnefs and polite Curiofity, their Build- 
ing is not to be compar’d with that in Europe ; neither are their Edi- 

| fices fo coftly or durable, in regard they proportion their Houfes ‘to the fhort- é 
nefs of Life, building as they fay, for themfelves, not for others: And this. . 
furely is one reafon why the Chine/es cannot comprehend nor imagine the coftly 
and Princely Palaces which are in Europe ; and when they have been told, that 
fome of the faid Edifices have ftood for many Ages, they feem as it were ama- ; 
zed thereat: But if they confider’d the true Reafons of fuch continuance, . 
they would rather applaud and imitate, than wonder ; for that which makes 
our Building laft fo long, is, becaufe we make deep Foundations ; whereas in : 
China they dig no Foundations atall, but lay the Stones even with the furface 
of the Ground, upon which they build high and heavy Towers ; and by this 
means they foon decay, and require daily Reparations: Neicher is this all; 

' for the Houfes in China are for the moft part built of Wood,or reft upon wood- 

den Pillars; yet they arecover’d with Tyles, as in Europe, and are contriv'd, 
commodioufly within, though not beautiful to the Eye without ; however, 
by the curiofity of the People, they are kept very clean and neat. 

Their Temples ate moft curioufly built, fome whereof in folitary places 
near the Higheways, to the great accommodation of Travellers. They are 
hung full of Images, and heavy Lamps, which burn continually, in memory 

of one or other that liv’d well, and died happily. 
Thefe People have made no {mall progrefs in feveral Sciences, by their early : 

being acquainted with the Art of Printing : for though thofe of Enyope do there- 
Sf in
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in exceed the Chinefes, having reduc’d the fame to more exaétnefs and certain 

Method; yet fays Trigantins, in the fourth Chapter of his firft Book, The w/e of 

the Printing-Prefs was much fooner in China than in Europe ; for it u moft certain, | 

that the fame has been in ufe amongft the Chinefes for five Ages paft ; nay, fome ftick 

not to affirm, that they us'd Printing before the Birth of Chrift. Mercator, in his 

great Atlas writes, That the Printing-Prefs, and the ufe of Cannon, are of fo great 

Antiquity in China, that it i not known who was. the Inventor of them. All which, if 

it were taken for granted, yet neverthelefs they are too large in faying, That 

That Printing has been us'd by them ever fince their Country hath been call’d 

; the Empire or Kingdom of China, But how ancient foever it is, they.ufe quite 

another manner and method therein than the Europeans : for in regard of the 

great number of Charaéters, they are enforc’d to cut them upon a fmooth 

- Board, made of Pearstree or Apple-tree. Upon this Board they pafte the Wri- 

ting that is to be Printed, {craping the Paper fo long when itis dry, till the 

Charaéters, by reafon of the thinnefs, begin to appear through ; and laft of 

all, they bore the Board with an Iron, that only the ftrokes of the Characters 

are left ftanding : This done, they Print with this Board the Writing, which 

ftands already Engraven upon it, upon other clean Sheets, but with fo much 

eafe and quicknefs,that one Man is able to Print five thoufand Sheets in a day ; 

- and in the boring of the Boards they are fo dextrous, that they will cut out 

one almoft as foon as an European Compofitor can make ready a Form to the 

Prefs. This manner of Printing is much more commodious for the Chine/e 

Charaéters than for ours, theirs being great in fubftance and form, our Letters, 

{mall, and confequently unfit ed cut upon a Board. 

Neither doth this Peoples Ingenuity end here, but dives into the quaint 

Fancies of the Painter’s Art, arriving fometimes to great skill in Painting of 

Pidtures, only herein they fall very much fhort of thofe who ufe that Artin 

thefe Parts, in regard they neither underftand the making of Shadows, nor 

have learn’d to temper their Colours with Oyl. This is the reafon why all | 

their PiGures look fo dull and dead, refembling rather inanimate Bodies, than 

lively Images ; and yet they have as good Colours in that Country, as in any 

other part of the World, wherewith they depict all fortes of Birds and Herbs 

to the life. 

They have alfo fome little infight and skillin the Art of Carving or Gras 

ving of Images, and in Cafting of Copper into the Portraidture of Birds, and 

all manner of other Creatures, with which they adorn the Cielings of their 

Houfes ; their Temples are likewife beautifi'd with Images of Copper, or 

other Pieces of Carv'd or Engrav’d Works, Their Bells, which for the moft 

part are made of Brafs, have woodden Clappers; for they cannot bear the 

ftriking of an Iron one, by reafon of their brittlenefs ; fo that for found, they 

: fall infinitely fhort of the European Tuneablenefs. Why thefe People, who are 

. ingenious and witty enough in other things, are fo dull and unexperienc’d 

0 in thefe, proceeds in all probability from their general averfenels to deal with 

Foreigners, it being a Rule among them, to prohibit them entrance into their 

Country, at leaftwifenot to admit them farther then Frontires. 

| Several forts of Mufical Inftruments are to be {een in China, the moft where- 

of are loud Mufick or Wind Inftruments, to all which they ufe Snares made 

of Raw Silk; but they have neither Organs nor Harpfechords, nor any other 

the like Inftruments, though there be fome that have a great refemblance of 

our Virginals in Europe. at 

Daa oe Theit
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Their Vocal mufick confifts of one Note and Tone as it were; for they 
know not how co alter or raife their Voices higher or lower, nor is it in ufe 
amongft them ; notwithftanding which, they brag very much of their fweet 
Voices; which happly to theit Ears, accuftom'd thereto, may feem pleafant; 
but fure I am, to ours they are both harfh and untunable. 

They have very few Dyals, or fuftruments to fhew the Hour of the Day ; : 
and fuch as they have, are made to operate by the means of Watet of Fire: 

Thofe which fhew the Hour with Water, bear a kind of refemblance to fome 
great Hour-glafles for their fhape ; but fuch as fhew the Hour by means of 
Fire, are made of perfum’d Afhes. They have fome other kinds of Inftru- ; eae 
ments amongft them, to know the Hour of the Day by, fomewhat like our ne 
Clocks with Wheels; and they are made to turn with Sand, as Wheels of 
Mills with Water ; but they are not to be compat’d to our Clocks in Europe, 
for they feldom go true. Some inkling they feem to have of Sun-Dials; but 
they are ignorant, and defire not to be inform’d in the ufe of them. 

They are very much addicted to Shews and Stage-Plays; and herein only ; 
do they exceed thofe of Europe. Their Comedians ate for the moft part 
young and adtive, and very numerous throughout the whole Empire; fore 
of them travel from Place to Place, and others refort to the Chiefeft Cities a 
and Towns, to be employ’d at Weddings, and other great and folemn Ene 
tertainments. ; 

The Comedies which they Ad are either Satytical or Comical ; but true 
Relations of the prefent Times, or new Inventions of their own Fancies, to 

| make the People metry : and the greateft pare of them’ boaft Antiquity ; 
| for although it be facile inventis addere, yet they feldom add to, or refine what 7 

is old, much lefs invent any thing new. And by this means they are al- 
Ways in a readinefsto aét their Plays, whenfoever, or how oft foever they . a 
are defir’d by any Company ; for the better fatisfaction of whom, they al» 

ways carry about them a Book, wherein the Names of theit Plays aré writ- 
ten, of which, when they are call’d out by any Perfors, which frequently 

happens at times of Publick Feafting, they Play all the’ while Dinner lafts, 
which is fometimes feven or eight Hours, in which time their manner of 
Acting is fuch, that nothing therein proves tedious to the Company ; i 

caufe
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caufe whereof may feem to be, for that one Play is no fooner done, but they 

Pe begin another ; all their Actions being various, attended with their Singing 

Parts, and ufing ftrange expreffions to amufe the People. 

| --'There are likewife a great number of Juglers and Hocus-Pocufles, who 

. are very dexterous in their way: Some of them have Rats and Mice in a 

Cage, faftned to a Chain, which they have taught to Dance in feveral Po- 

| : ftures: Others thruft Threds into their Eyes, and pull them out at their No- 

fes. One I faw creep into a narrow Basket, while his Camerade ran thereat 

with his Sword fo fiercely, that he pierc’d it through ; whereupon the Blood 

: ran down, as ifthe Fellow therein had been wounded in feveral Places ; but 

. immediately coming forth, it was evident he had receiv’d nohurtat all. 

The People of China are great Lovers of Seals and Coats of Arms, wheres 

with they not only Seal their Letters, but make Imprefiions upon all manner 

of Writings, Verfes, Pictures, and other things. But upon thefe Seals is no 

Device, as among the Gentry and Nobility of Europe, neither any thing befides 

the Name, Sir-name, Degree, and Quality of the Proprietor; and to make 

the Impreffion, they neither ufe Wax, nor any thing like ir, but only colour 

it with acertain red Paint; to which end the chief Perfons in’ China have a 

Box of thefe Seals always ftanding upon a Table, upon which are Engraven 

feveral Names, every Chine/e appropriating to himfelf divers Denominations. 

Thefe Sigils or Signets are either Engraven in the beft and richeft fort of 

Wood, or elfe in Marble, Ebony, Copper, Cryftal, or the like ; for the pet- 

forming thereof, there are feveral Engravers very skilful in this Art, who are 

oe much refpected by the People among whom they carry the repute of Learned 

: , Men. : ; 

There are not inthis Country any {warming of Writers, but fuch as do 

write are efteem’d Artifts of the beft qualification. Their Ink is made of cer- 
tain hard Cakes, which when they will make ufe of, they rub upon a fmooth 
Marble Stone, with a few drops of Water, till the Colour comes off, into 
which they dip their writing Pencils, being made of Hair, and fairly appto- 
priated to the writing of the Chinefe Characters; and the making of thefe 

Pencils, but efpecially of the Ink, is amongft all there reputed a particular and 
5 ingenious Calling. 

Other
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Other Handicraft-Trades there are in China, among. which the Fan-maker | 
is not of leaft ufe and credit. Thefe Fans are of fuch general ufe to cool the 

Face in the heat of Summer, that no Perfon, of what Degree foever, goes Coen 
abroad without them: And of thefe there are feveral forts, fome being made 
of Reed or Wood, others of Ivory, Ebony, Silk, | Paper, or perfum’d Straw; es 
nor is their variety greater in fubftance, than their difference in fafhion , for 
fome are round, others four-{quare, &c : Such as are worn by the Grandees, 
are made of white Paper gilt, to open and fhut at pleafure; with one of which 
it is cuftomary among them to Prefent each other, as a token of Love and. 
Friendfhip. Thefe Fan-makers alfo as aforefaid, are employ’d much in the, : 
making of Quittefoles, which are a kind of folding Canopies, carried over the 
Heads of the Grandees by their Servants, being made of the fame Stuff with am 
Fans, and Lin’d with Silk or Linnen. 

The Ruffians Travel through all parts of the Country with Women in their 
Companies, and where by chance they find any handfom young Maids : 
amongft the common fort of People, they ufe all art and means to entice them 
away, neither {paring Money or good Words, whom if they prevail upon to 
follow them, they afterwards teach to Dance and Sing, fo making them fitter 
for the Entertainment of their Hectoring Blades, and wild Gallants. When 
they are thus inftruéted, the Male-Bawdsendeavor to fell them, either to the 
Grandees out-right, or elfe to profticute them for Money for a certain num- 
ber of days, which turns to a confiderable advantage ; for every of thefe Bro- 
kers for impudence, have feveral Women that belong unto them, according 
as their ability is ableto afford them a Maintenance: They feldom ftay long: 
in a Place, but go from Town to Town, and there refiding longeft where they 
can meet with the beft Markets. Whofoever hires one of thefe Women for a 
Nights Lodging, muft receive her in the publick manner hereafter defcribed, 
viz. Sheis fet upon an Afs,and fo conduéted with a Hood overher Face to the 
Houle of him that fent for her; and when the is come to his Houfe, the cafts 
afide her Hood, and then he receives and conduéts her into the Houfe. ; 

The Beggars here are generally not only bold, but troublefom; for they 
ask with great importunity, yea, and oftentimes threaten fuch 4s refule to give ' 
them: They are for the moft part very ill featur’d and mif-fhapen es : 

J ia ; or.’
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: for not one of ahundred but is mangled or deform’d in fome part of his 
; Body ; whereof the Natives give thisreafon: That thefe Lazars take their 

: Children in their Infancy, and break their Armsand Legs, or otherwife de- 
form them, that fo they may grow up in a mif-fhapen form, on purpofe to 

eh become fit to be bred up in their way of Begging. Befides thefe enforc’d De- 
formities, they are many times full of running Sores, that the very fight of 
them is enough to breed a loathing in‘ the moft fetled Stomach : And all this 
mifery is done and fuffer’d by themon purpofe, to ftir up fome pity and com- 

| miferation in fuch‘as pafs by: Some there are that appeat outwardly found 
. of Body; but fuch ufe another Art im Begging, which is, to knock their 

Heads together like diftracted Perfons, fo that Spectators would believe that 

their Brains were ready to flie out, or themfelves to fall down dead on the 
Ground ; for fuch is their cuftomary Humor, that they will never ceale 
beating till they have prevail’d with you to-beftow fomething upon them. 
There is likewife another fort, who in ftead of knocking their Heads toge. 
ther, as aforefaid, ftrike their Forcheads fohard upon a round Stone fout 
Fingers thick, which lies upon the Ground, that it makes the Earth feem 
to rebound with the blows ; by means whereof many of them have contraéted 
fuch terrible Swellings upon their Foreheads, that they can never be cur’d of 
them. , 

In the Yellow River a certain Armorer fhew’d himfelf to us, coming Aboard 
our Barque from a {mall Chinefe Boat call’d Tfiapam, which is an open Boat, 
flat before, and witha lirtle Maft inthe middle. This Armorer fat quite na- 

ked, only a Cloth cover’d his Privities, and drivell’d like a Man poffefs’d with 
fome evil Spirit ; and to make himfelf appear the more dreadful, he had run 
a fharp Dart through one of his Cheeks, which made him look with a Coun 
cenance full of terror. He carried likewife two fharp Darts in his Hands, 
wherewith he threatned either to wound or kill himfelf if nothing was given 

; him. Next to him fat one of the Country Priefts, who had a Book inhis 
be Hand, wherein he faid every Perfon that gave him fomething was to write 

: his Name; but the Ambaffador’s refus'd fotodo. There were fome Tartars . 
with us, whoall appear’d to be afraid ; but fome of them were fo very much 
frighted, chat their Hair ftood an end at the fight of fuch an extraordinary 

mad
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| mad Creature ; and (whether out of fear or folly it matters not) they gave 
him feveral Prefents, that they might have good Weather, and a f{peedy 
and {afe Paflage : at which fimplicity of the Barbarians fome of our Com- 
pany could not forbear laughing, and departed away without giving him any 5 

thing, faying, That they feared God, but not the Devil ; and would have nothing to 
' do with his Adberents. 

There is alfo another fort of Beggars here, who fet fire ro 2 combutftible 
kind of Scuff upon their Heads, which they fuffer to burn there with fuch ex- 
ceffive pain and torment, till they have extorted fome Charity from the trans 
fient Company with their howling and crying, enduring very great mifery _ 
all that while. : 

And laftly, Upon every publick Market-day there are to be feen whole 
Troops of blind Beggars in the feveral Cities and Towns, who beat them- 

{elves upon their naked Breafts moft furioufly with great round Stones, till 
the very Blood drops from them. j 

Befides what is mention’d before, there are feveral other Trades in (hina, 
as the Baking of Porcelane, or (hinasWare ; the Gumming and Painting of 
Chefts, Trunks, and Boxes; as alfo the Weaving of Carpents, Damasks, : 

Cottons, and feveral other Stuffs , which I have thought fit to omit in this 
Chapter: Firft, in regard the fame are already mention’d in the firft part of 
our Relation ; and alfo becaufe the (hinefes do fo infinitely abound in all 
manner of Arts and Handicraft-Trades, that ic would take up too much time 
to give a particular Account of the whole. i 

But notwithftanding this abundance of Trades in (hina, a great Defect and 
| Abufe is obferv’d in moft of the Commodities which are made there, and 
| it is this; that they only appear and feem fair to the Eye, but are really for 
| the moft part very fleight ; and for this caufe they may well be afforded much 
| cheaper to the Merchant. ‘ : 

CHAP. ; 

|
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| CHAP AW: : 
« Of fome firange Cuftoms, Fafbions, and Manners, in ufe amongft the 

Chinefes. ‘ : 

r “4H Eancient Chinefes call’d their Kingdom or Empire in old Times by 

the Name of Courtefie or Civility, and other known\Manners ; yea, 

and which is more, Civility or Courtefie is held with them for one 

_ of the five principal Vertues ; amongft which, as chief, all others are com- 

; prehended. The nature of this Vertue confifts, as they fay, in the fhewing of 

mutual refpea : Now to be compleat heréin, and to be Mafters of Ceremony, 

they {pend no {mall time to accomplifh themfelves; yet fome of them of a 

higher Speculation, viewing humane: Vicifficudes, lament themfelves that 

they cannot reject and fhun thefe Complemental Foimalities, although they 

do therein far exceed thofe of Europe. Wherefore in this Chapter I fhall thew 

in what manner they Salute one another when they mect, and afterwards 

Treat of fome other Manners and Cuftoms in ufe amongft them, wherein 

they differ from others, or amongft themfelves. 5 

It is held for no point of Civility amongft the Chinefes to take off the Har, 

_ orto make Legs, as it is ufually term’d, much lefs to embrace any Perfon, or 

kifs his Hand, or make any outward fhew of Complement. The moft genc- 

ral and common way with them of fhewing Civility, isdone after this man- 

nec: They carry their Hands when they walk (unlefs they are to Fan them- 

{elves, or otherwife to ufe them) always folded together in the Sleeve of theit 

upper Garment, which is made for that purpofe ; fothat when they meet, 

they raife their Hands on high in the Sleeve with great Devotion, and then 

. let them fall again after che {ame manner, Greeting each other with the word 

Cin, which fignifies Nothing. 

When one comes to vifit another, or if two Friends meet in the Street, 

they bow (with their Hands in their Sleeves all the while) the whole Body, 

‘and their Heads three times tothe Ground ; and this manner of Salutation is 

call’d Zoye. Inthe performing of which Ceremony the Inferior always gives 

place to his Better, and the Party vifited gives the upper Hand to him chat 

makes the Vifit: But in the Northern Parts of China the Vificant is plac’d on 

the left-hand : Oftentimesalfo, after they have done bowing, they exchange 

: Places, and go off from the left tothe right-hand, and from the right to the 

left; which is done for this reafon, that fo the Party that is receiv’d in the 

higheft Place fhould fhew fome Refpect tothe other again. When this Ceres 

mony happens to be in che Street, both Parties turn themfelves fide to fide toe 

ward the North, and within Doors to the upper end of the Hall ; for it isan 

old Cuftom amongft them, to lay the Threfhold of the Palaces, Temples, and 

: other Edifices, to the South ,; fo that in regard this Ceremony is perform’d 

in the Hall next to the Threfhold, they turn their Faces to the upper end, and 

and then they look toward the North. If fo be both Parties meeting or vifit- 

ing have not feen one another in a long time, or perhaps never before, and 
have a defire to beftow extraordinary Civilities upon each other, then after 

performance of the firft Ceremony, they fallupon their Knees, touching the 
Ground with their Foreheads ; and this they do three times together. But 

when this Civility is to be fhown by an Inferior to a Superior, a Child to his 
F Parent,
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Parent, or a Subject to his Prince, he receives che Honor done unto him eithet 
fieting or ftanding, and only bowing a little when the other falls upon his 

Knees. With the fame, and no greater Reverence and Honor they pay their 

Religious Duties to their Gods and Images,as well at home in their Houfes, as 

in their Churches before the Altars. Moreover, if a Mafter {peak to his Ser- 

vant, he ftands next to him; but when he gives an Anfwer, he falls upon his 

Knees. 
i a 

They ule likewife feveral particular Forms and: Methods both. in Writing 

and Speaking : for in Speech they never ufe the fecond Perfon Thou ; neither 

when they {peak of themfelves muft they ever ufe their Proper Names, unlefs 

the Mafter {peaks to his Servant, or a Superior to his Inferior. In theit Dif- 

courfe with their Betters they have feveral forms of Speech, by which, toge- 

ther with their fubmifs Behavior, the Reverence they give them is known: 

Amongft which the courtly and polite. modifh way of Speaking, is never to 

mention himfelf but inthe third Perfon, as not I, but He, or Such aone ; where- 3 

as we in Europe ufe the word I, or Pronoun in the firft Perfon : and whates 

ver a Man’s Reputation may otherwife be, yet he is never thought, or thinks 

himfelf to have attain’d the Pinacles of Honor, wanting the moft accurate 

ways both of Speaking and Writing. . 

When any makesa Vifit, the Party vifited is oblig’d in convenient times to 

make a return of the like Givilicy, modo w& forma. Alfo when they fend 

Prefents, (which is very frequent) they write them down in a Book, with the “ie 
Name of him to whom they are Prefented,which are either receiv'd, or civilly _ 

fent back with a Complement: And if they are accepted, he Enters their Re- 
ceipt likewife, and makes a Return accordingly, which he alfo Regifters.. It 
is alfo very common there for Prefents to be made in Money, though not fo 

ufual with usin Europe. ; hehe 54 

Such asare preferr’d to any Place in the Magiftracy, or have attain’d to be 
Learn’d in the feveral Arcs and Sciences, put on diftin& Habits when they go a 
Vifiting, each according to his Placeand Degree; and hereby he is known, al- 
though it differs not much from his daily Habit. And according to this Or- 

der, {uch asare not Learn’d, nor of the Magiftracy, but yet are Perfons of Quas 

lity, put ona diftinét Habit when they make Vifits, which however differing 
little from the ordinary Garb, is fatisfactory to him that is vifited, whereas the 
contrary is ill refented. And for this reafon the Je/uits in thofe Parts, in point . 
of prudence, Habit themfelves in other than their, common Veftments, when 
they ate to Confer with the Grandees about any Affairs. 

If feveral Perfons are vifited in one Houfe, the chief among them places the 
Chairsin the beft part of the Room,wiping the Duft off wich his Hand though 

made never fo clean before ; then he invites his Friends that came to fee him 
to fit down, and taking a Chair ({eeming to wipe off the Duft) feats himfelf : 

The Vifitors being thus plac’d, prefently after comes one of the Houfhold 
Servants in a long Gown, bearing in his Hand a very neat Board, fill’d with 

Cups of (ia, or Liquor made of Beans (of which I have already made mention), . 
in each a piece of Bisket, andalittle Silver Spoon, lying by as a Nicety.. The 
Servant Prefents to each his Cup, but tohim firft that fits uppermoft, and fo 
going till he comes at laft to his Mafter, who fits at the lower end of the 

Room, and then exits: If they continue any time together, the Servant re ; 

turns and fills the Cups the fecond, third, and fourth time, and a frefh piece of : 
Bisket is putevery time intoeach Cup.” :
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' The Entertainment being in this manner ended, they take leave of each 

other after the ufual manner, with bowing and lifting up of Hands , and be. 

ing attended by the Mafter of the Houfe to the Door, there again they bid 

; farewel, for the laft time, after the fame manner : And now upon their de. | 

parture the Mafter is very importunate with them to fee them in their Chairs; | 

; or on Horfeback, as they came; but they civilly excufe it, and defire him to 

: return into his Houfe : Hereupon he goes back to the Threfhold, and theré 

again bows and lifts up his Hands, to which the Guefts makea futable Return ; 

and thus they part, without any other kind of Complement or Ceremony: 

It may be as they are riding away he will fuddenly come again to the Door, 

and perform the laft Complement, in ufing the word Cin, putting up his 

Hands on high, and then down again ; in all which Aétions the fame Return 

is made by the Guefts, who, notwithftanding thefe Formalities of Courtefie, 

make no ftop nor halt by the Way : Laft of all, he fends his Servant to fee 

how they got home, and to Salute them in his Name ; and this is likewife 

done by the Guefts, who fend their Servants to return him Thanks. 

Thus far we have treated after what manner the Chinefes Salute, Vifit, and 

fends Prefentsto cach other. Now we will {peak of their more folemn En- 

tertainments, wherein they are much concern’d; for they difpatch moft of 

their Bufinefs and Tranfadtions at Feaftings and Topings, (not only fuch as 

live a well order’d and more private Life, but the very Priefts themfelves) and 

count the greatnefs of the Friendfhip, by the value of the Entertainment of 

their Friends; and thefe indeed may rather and more truly be ftil’d Drinking- 

Maals, according to the ancient Cuftom of the Greeks, than Eating-Meals; 

for though they fip but a litle at a time, yet they fip often, and that for fevee 

ral Hours together. WOT 

They neither ufe Spoons, Forks,nor Knives at their Meat, but round Sticks 

about half'a Foot long, like our Drum-fticks, wherewith they are very dex. 

terous to take up Meat, and put it into their Mouths, without once touching 

it with their Fingers. Thefe Sticks are made of Ebony, or other hard Wood, 

_and tipp’d at the end with Gold or Silver. But here you are to take notict, 

that all forts of Flefh are brought tothe Table hafht, cut in {mall pieces. 

They drink their Liquors, which are generally made of Beans, Zia, or Water, 

boiling hot inthe heat of Summet, Wine only excepted, which is drunk as it 

is naturally : and they find by experience, that fuch hot Liquors are very 

good and comfortable for the Stomach, being very great Cordials, and much 

ftrengthening the inward Parts ; and to thefe Means they attribute their long 

Lives and Healths, being very brisk and lively at feventy or eighty years of 

Age. And indeed by this means I conceive the Chine/es are preferv’d from the 

Stone in the Bladder, wherewith avery great part of the People of Europe are 

very much affli€ed, and which divers Learned Men have believ'd to proceed 

from no other Caufe than their continual drinking of cool Drink. 

When any Perfon is invitedtoa great Entertainment, the Inviter fends to 

his Gueft, two or three days before, a Book, wherein is contain’d, befide the 

Inviter’s own Name, the ufual Form of Salutation in few words ; then is 

declar’d, That he is preparing a Feaft of green Herbs, and has rinfed his 

Bowls to Entertain them at fucha Time and Hour, which commonly is in 

the Night ; and therefore doth entreat him to do him the favor to give him 

a Meeting. On the outfide of the fame Schedule isfix’d a piece of red Paper, 

upon which is written the chiefeft Names or Attributes of the Guefts, (for, 48 
we
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we faid before every (hinefe has feveral Denominations) with their Titles and 
Dignities ; and in the {ame manner is ever individual Perfon invited. In the 

Morning of the Feaft-day the Guefts are again all fentto, with a further En- 
treaty, not to fail to meet him at the time appointed. Laftly, an hour before - 
the Entertainment he fends the third time, which (as they fay) is only done : 

out of civility, to condué the Guefts to his Houfe : whereinto being receiv'd, 

and having perform’d the ufual Complements of Salutation,chey are requefted 

to fic down in the firft Hall, where they are Entertain’d with the Bean-Liquor, 
or Cia; that perform’d, they are conducted into the principal Room of En- 
tertainment, which is richly adorn’d and furnifh’d, not with Carpets, as 
among thofe of the Eaft, (forthey are not in ufe here) but with Piaures, 
Flowers, Difhes, and the like Houfhold-ftuff: Each Guelt is featéd apart at 
a four-{quare Table, well furnifh’d with Difhes upon Chairs, laid over with 
Gold in a moft rich manner, in feyeral Shapes and Figures. Before chey fit 
down, the Mafter of the Houfe takes a Bowl in his Hand of Gold or Silver, 
fill’d with Wine, and Salutes therewith thofethat are to fit uppermoft, in the : 
ufual manner of bowing and holding up his Hands; which done, he goes out 
into the Court-yard, where firft bowing, he offers up the Bowl, with his Face 

turn’d to the South, and pours out the Wine as a Libation upon the Ground :- 

then bowing the fecond time, he returns intothe Dining-toom, takes another 
Bowl, and Salutes him thacisto fic at the upper end, bowing to him but once 
only, and then leading him by the Hand, places him at the Table which 
ftands in the middle of the Room; then invites the reft to fic down after the ae 
{ame manner: When all the Company is feated, the chief Gueft receives a : 
Bow! full of Wine from the Servant of the Houfe, and drinks to the reft of the 
Guefts, and to the Mafter of the Feaft; whereupon they all bow in mannet 
as aforefaid. And here obferve, That the Table of the Inviter ftandsinthe 

loweft part of the Hall; but with his Face he looks upon the chiefeft Table, 
where he fits that is accounted the prime Gueft of the Feaft. 

And in regard the Chinefes do not touch the Meat with their Fingers, they 
neither wath their Hands either before or after Dinner. During the Repaft, 

the Mafter of the Houfe often calls for a Bowl of Wine, and drinking thereof, 
invites his Guefts to pledge him, who likewife call for Wine to do him reafon 
at the fame time. They make feveral {mall Draughts before they empty their 
Cups, after the manner of Drinking in Holland ; and this is duly obferv’d, as 
well when they drink Water as Wine ; for whatever the Liquor be, they do 
but fip it off by degrees, never Potations, as we fay Pottle-deep. | 

Whilft the firft Glafsis paffing about, Meat is brought to the Table; then ° ; 
the Mafter of the Feaft performing the ufual Ceremonies of bowing and put- % 
ting his Sticks into the Difh, they all begin to fall to, and take two or three 
bits of a Difh, being the moft they eat of one: all the Company hold their 
Sticks in their Hands till the chief Gueft has firft laid down his, and when that 
isdone, the Servants fill into every ones Bowl frefh Wine ; then they all 
drink, having firft bow’d to one another. The greateft part of the time they 
{quander away rather ia drinking than eating ; and fo long as the Meal lafts, 

_ which is generally protracted to a great length, they ufe no other than merry 
Difcourfes, or elfehave Plays or Mufick to exhilarate and revive their Spirits. ; 

At thefe Feafts the Tables are generally furnifh’d with fuch Meats as are 
eaten in Europe; andthough they cannot Cook them with European Curioficy, 
yetthey knowhow to drefs them to pleafe the Palate: neither are the Dithes 

cramm’d
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: cramm’d full, but of each fort a Modicum is only brought tothe Table; fo 

i that the Magnificence of a Feaft in China confifts in che multiplicity and man- 

ner of Dithes of feveral forts, with which they always fill the Table. 

ss The Epicurean fafhion of dreffing Fith and Flefh ata Meal, is in ufe with 

* them, asin Europe ; but herein they greatly differ, for after once a Difh of Meat 

is brought tothe Table, it is not taken away till the Dinner is ended, fo that 

they pile up the Difhes one upon another, chat the Table in a manner refem- 

bles a Caftle. No Bread is fet before ehe Guefts at thefe great Feafts, nor Rice, 

which they ufe in ftead of Bread, only at fome ordinary Dinners pethaps they 

do, but then it is only at the end of the Meal ; and if at any time Rice is 

brought to the Table, they eat of that before they drink any Wine. Neither 

are their Feafts lengthned out only by Eating and Drinking, for the Guefts 

play at feveral Games, whereat whofoever lofes, is oblig’d to drink. And this 

Cuftom is obferv’d with fo great delight by the whole Company, that they 

laugh and clap their Hands for joy. 

After the Treatment is ended, they generally ply the Bowls with Wine; 

yet no Perfon is forc’d to drink more than he‘ pleafes : and though all -their 

Cups are equal in bignefs, they never preffingly urge one another to Pledge. 

The Wine they drink is Brew’d or Boyl’d as our Beer, but is not at all 

heady ; yet neverthelefs, fuch as drink too great a quantity of it, will find 

its ftrength fo operate upon them, that here and there one may be heard of 

3 : that hath been drunk with this Wine, which has one good quality, fuficient 

to encourage Ebriety, that it does not make the Head ake'the next Morning, 

like the Wine of Europe. Notwithftanding all that hath hitherto been faid, 

thefe People are very moderate in eating ; for they always rife from the 

Table with an Appetite, fo that is no marvel why they eat fo-often, as five 

or fix times a day : but they never eat of the fame Difh a fecond time, what- 

ever is left being given to the Servants. 

Mokt of thefe great Invitations or Feaftings are made in the Night, and con 

tinue very frequently till late next Morning. 

The ordinary or daily Meals are made by the (hine/es very early ; for they 

have an Opinion, That if they fhould faft till Noon, fome Misfortune would 

befal them that day. They are not curious in their Diet ; for they eat all 

manner of Flefh without difference, as well that of a Horfe, as of an Ox. 

They are great Lovers of Swines Flefh, which they praife as the moft delici- 

ous of any, and prefer before all other Meat: But the more ordinary fort 

of People will feed upon any Carrion, either of a Horfe, Mule, Afs, Dog, 

or any other Creature. They are likewife greatly delighted with dried 

Sweet-meats , which they know very well how to order. The Mandorins 

, have always Comedians to A@, and Mufick to Play, whilft they are at Din- 

ner, to excite them to chearfulnefs. 

Their ordinary Drink is Hot Water, wherein Thea has been fteep’d, which 

(as they do all other Liquors) they fip off warm. But the beft of their Li- 

quors isthat which they call Cia, and is made after thismanner : They take 

half a handful of the Herb Cha, and boil it in Spring-water ; when it is well 

boil’d, they put to it four times as much New Milk, wich a little Salt. This 

; Liquor drunk warm, as they generally believe, has more vertue than the 

Philofophers Stone. 

As to the reft of their Civilities, Manners, and Fafhions, they confift 

chiefly in the Honor, Duty, and Obedience which is fhewn to the mance 
an
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and that is extraordinary ; for he is Obey’d, Honor’d, and Serv’d more thant 
any Spiticual or Temporal Prince in the whole World befide. No Perfon, 

of what Condition or Quality foever, may {peak to him, but only the Gelub. 
den, who wait upon him in his Chamber in che Palace,and his neareft Kinred, 
as his Sons and Daughters that live with himinthe fame Palace. Allthe Ma- 
 giftrates without the Palace (for the Gelubden have their Degrees of Orders 

and Preferment) are only to {peak to the King ‘in Writing, in the manner 
_ of a Petition, wherein their Defires are fet forth with the moft humble Ex- 

preflions imaginable. i ‘ 

When it is the new Year, (which always begins with the new Moon bes 

fore or after the ninth Month of Oéfober, at which time alfo they begin their 
Lent) an Ambaffador is fent from every general Province to Salute the King. 
This Duty is perform’d every third year with greater State, and {uch humble 
Submiffion, that it feems in a manner a fervile Obedience. 

So upon the firft day of the new Moon the Magiftrates, every one in his 
own City, meet, and bow to the Royal Throne, which is adorn’d with Pi- 
&ures and Images; then with exalted Voices pray, That the King may live 
ten thoufand years; and this is loudly feconded by the redoubled Echoes of 

‘ the People purpofely met together. The fame Honor is done to the Emperor 
upon his Birth-day through the whole Empire ; and upon the fame day the 
Magiftrates of Peking, andthe Ambaffadors which are fent from other Pros 
vinces, as alfo the Emperors neareft and chiefeft Friends, come into the Em- 
peror’s Prefence, to let him know what Day itis, and to confirm their good ; 
Withes for his long Life, bythe greatnefs of the Prefents which they then 
bring unto him. 

All fuch as are preferr’d by the Kidt to any Place of Magiftracy, or other 
Office, are fummon’d to appear early in the Morning before the King’s 
Throne, to return Thanks for the favor fhewn: At which time they are 
Cloth’d in red Sattin, with Silver-gilt Turbants upon their Heads; in both 
Hands they hold an Ebony Board four Fingers broad, and a Foot long, which 

they put before their Mouths asoften as they {peak before the Emperor or’ “ 
his Throne. 

When formerly the Emperor intended to appear upon his Throne, he 
fhew’'d himfelf firft out of a large Window, in the higheft Room of the Houfe, 
holding an Ebony Board in his Hand before his Face, and another over his 

Head; both which Boards were befet with fo many Precious Stones, and of 
that bignefs, that they cover’d his Face, and hindred any one from having a : 
perfeé fight of him: But how the Tartar (ham appearsin-this Age, wehave 
already related. 

Icis only lawful for the Emperor to be array’din Yellow, that Colour be+ 
ing forbidden-to all others: his Raiment is chiefly Embroidet’d with Dra- 
gons ; and not only are thefe Dragons upon his Garments, but likewife En- 
gtaven upon the Veffels of Gold and other Plate belonging to the Palace, as 
alfo upon all the other Furniture thereof ; infomuch that the very Tyling 

of the Palace is of a yellow Colour, figur’d with the fhapes of Dragons, which 
has given occafion for fome to believe, that the Roof of the Palace was either 
of Gold or Copper ; whereas in truth it is only cover’d with Tyles colour’d 
yellow in the Baking, and faftned with Nails, whofe Heads are gilded, that 

fo every thing outwardly feen may refemble the Emperor’s Apparel : And 
ifany Perfon fhould be fo audacioufly prefumptuous as to venture to ne 

é XxX | this
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pt : this Colour or the Dragons, unlefs he be of the Royal Blood, it would endan- 

ce, ger thelofs of his Head, fuch an Offence being efteem’d criminal as Treafon, 

eee and the Offender would fuffer as a Traitor. 

The Royal Palace has four Gates, toward the four Quarters of the World : 

All chac pafs by thefe Gates are oblig’d to alight, whether on Horfeback 

| or ina Chair, andtogo on foot till they are beyond them. Thisisdoneby ° 

all che (binefes in general, but much more orderly, and with greater Reve- 

rence, by the Grandees ; for they perform this Ceremony while they are yet 

at a good diftance from the Court: and this is duely obferv’d, not only at 

Peking, the prefent Imperial Refidence, but alfo at Nanking, (the ancient Seat 

of the Emperors) though of late years deferted by the Court. 

The Emperor oftentimes, for fome certain Reafons and Caufes beft known 

tohimfelf, doth confer Titles of Honor upon the Anceftors of the chicfet 

Magiftrates, by a certain Writing formally drawn up by his Majefties Philo- 

Z fophers : They puta high value upon fuch a Writing, and think nothing too 

much togive or do to putchafe the fame ; which once obtain’d, they lay up 

carefully for cheir Pofterity, as a Holy or Sacred thing. They likewife feta 

very high value and efteem upon other Titles, which are exprefs'd with two 

or three Charaéters, and are granted by the Emperor to Widows, that in theit ' 

: old Age fubjeé themfelves again to Matrimony, or to any other extraordi- 

nary ancient People. i ‘ 

Thefe Marks of Honor they‘hang over their Doors, to be as a Teftimonial 

, for chem; and when any Magiftrates have done their Country good Services, 

Statues of Marble are erected in their Honor, atthe Charge of the Publick. 

Whatfoever through the whole Benge is rare or coftly, is fent to the Em- 

peror at Peking , the Magiftrates whefeof appear with far lefs State and 

Magnificence abroad in the Streets chan thofe of other Places; for unlefs it 

be fome of the chiefeft and more noble, the reft muft only ride on Horfeback, 

and not be carried in Chairs ; and whofoever is permitted to keep a Chair, 

muft ufe no more than four Chait-men to carry him, Without che Imperial 

City, the Magiftrates thereof may appear abroad in a more glorious Gran- 

deur; but their lowly Demeanor at Peking is done in fubmiflion to their So- 

vereign there refident. Every fourth year, at four diftiné times, all the Em 

peror’s Council affemble at the Tombs of the ancient Kings and Queens, and 

: there offer up rich and coftly Prefents, with great Humility and Reverence; 

but che chiefeft Honor is given to King Hunvaus,who deliver'd the Kingdom of 

: China out of the hands of the Tartars, and reftor’d the fame to Peace and 

aie Honor. 

_ Next to the Emperor they obferve and reverence their Superiors and Magi- 

ftraces, which they do in particular forms and manners of Speech, as alfo in 

ftately and noble Vifits ; neither is accefs free to chem all, but only to fuch as 

have born fome Office of Honor or Truft in the Kingdom,or ferv'd abroad in 

fome honorable Employments ; for fuch when they return into their own 

Countries, are had in great efteem, as well by che Magiftrates as People. 

If any one has done his Country confiderable Service, behav’d him(elf well 

in his Office, hath been preferr’d to fome higher degree of Honor and Truft 
than ordinary, or for fome Reafon of State or Policy happens to remove 

from the City, he is Prefented by the Country in his Paflage with great Gifts ; 

but at his departure he muft leave behind him his Boots,Marks of Honor, @% 

im perpetual remembrance of this Favor: His Boots arelock’d up in a Cheft, 
emer ¢ oh ie
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kept on purpofe for fuch ufes, wich great care and refpect. Others of a higher : 
Qualicy havea Pillar of Marble ereéted to their Honor, to preferve their Mes 
mory and Fame to Pofterity, by infcribing thereon inthe moft legible Cha- 
racters, the great Services they have done for their Country. Some indeed are 
more magnificently Signaliz’d, having Temples erected in Honor of theit 
Names, at the Charge of the Publick, wich Images of the Party deceafed, 
drawmto the Life by the beft Artifts in the Country, and plac’d upon the Als : 
tars: nor is that all; but there is Incenfe, Veffels, Torches, and Perfons ape 
pointed to look after the fame, that they may always be kept Trimm’d, Per- 
fum’d, and Burning ; which to accomplith the niore readily, they have great 
Vellels of Copper provided to burn in, as is us’d in their Idol-Temples ; only 
there is this difference between the Worfhip of the oné, and the Veneration of 
the other : for in that of their Gods they are always Defiring ot Praying for 
one thing or other; butin this, appointed to the Memory of a decéafed Party, 
they are always fhewing their grateful Refpedts for thé Benefits receiv’d by 
him. But it may be very foberly conjeétur’d, that the ordinary Man, not able 
by the narrow fcantling of his Judgment to difcern this duplicity, makes no 
difference between the two Worfhips ; and thisfeemsthe more probable, for 
that great numbers of People refort thither, and there bow and kneel, and f 
Offer up what they have, with the fame zeal to the one as tothe other. 

All the Chinefe Books which treat of Manners and Fafhions, contain no 
other Inftructions but in what manner Children are to obey their Parents : a 
and certainly herein thefe blind People are highly to be commended ; fot : 
there isno Place in the World to be comipar’d with them in this Particular, 
for the Honor and Reverence that is by Childten yielded to their Parents , 
they being neither fuffer’d to fitnearthem, or oppofice unto them, but in 
fome low place of the Room, and that with gteat Submiffion and Reve- 
rence. The like refpect is fhewn by Scholars to their Mafters ; neither do 
Children {peak to theit Parents, but in the moft fubmiffive Terms imagina- 
ble; and if perhaps either the Father or Mothe?, of both fall into wane in 
their old Age, the Children freely work night and day to provide for them, : 
and ftint themfelves, pinching their own Bellies, to fill thofe of theit Pa- 
rents: An Example truly well worth both imitation and praife, although, 
to their fhame, not much praétifed by Chriftians. Such is their Behavior to 

their Parents living, however qualified ; and it ends not with their Lives, 

but follows them tothe Grave, attending their Funerals, not only in their ~ 
Mourning, wherein they differ very much from other People, but likewifé in 
the Coffin wherein the Corps is enclos’d, which is made of the richeft and 
moft durable Wood that is to be purchas’d in their own or the Neighboring 
Countries. : 

Every Perfon in China obferves his Birthday gs Sacréd, beftowing Pre- 
{ents upon his Friends, and withal making great Entertainments for them. 

| Now although every Anniverfary Birth-day is thus obferv’d, yet there is one 

efpecially celebratéd with a more Feftivous Solemnity, which is when they | 
live to the Age of feventy; for not till then are they reckon’d amongft the 
Old People: and then are the Walls of the Houfes hung with Pictures and ; 
Verfes, fill’d with Eulogies to the Party whofe Birth-day is to be commemo- _ 
tated. There are alfo two others more remarkable than the reft, one wheres 
of is that of the tenth Year ; but this wants much of the Cereinomies of the 
former: The other, which is much honor’d by them, is that upon = 

they °
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they put on the Virile H&t, as formerly at Rome the Young Men did the Toga 

Virilis, or Manly Gown ; and this is when they have attain’d twenty Years of 

Age. 

. vain with far greater Splendor, and more extraordinary State, is New-yearss 

day folemniz’d through the whole Country, to wit, upon the firft day of the 

New and Full Moon; for that is the Emperor's Feftival, on which day eve- 

aoe ry Man lights in his Houfe great ftore of Artificial Candles, made of Paper, 

Glafs, and Cloth, which are fold in the Markets in great quantities. Thefe 

being lighted, and the Rooms hung therewith very thick, make a fhew as if 

the Houfe within were all-of a light Fire : And as an addition to their 

Mirth, they run up and down the Streets, with the like Candles in their 

Hands, whooping and hollowing like mad People. 

The Chinefes, like the old Romans, have feveral Names by which they are 

: diftinguifh’d: for firft, they havea Sir-name, which is ancient, and never 

alter’d ; then a Chriftian Name ; and laftly a Proper Name; and this is fill 

newly invented, and fignifies one thing or other, as their Sir-names moft 

commonly alfo do. This fecond Name, which the Father beftows onely up- 

- on his Sons, is always writ with one Charaéter, and pronounc’d with one 

Syllable; but che Women have no fuch Name, being call’d by their Fathers 

Sirename, and by the number of Place in which they ftand in regard of their 

Birth among the Sifters. : 

e When a Child is put out to School, he receives from the Mafter a new 

Name, and that is call’d the School-Name, whereby he is call’d by the Mafter 

and the Scholars onely. Again, when a young Man puts on the Virile Hat, 

Oy, or is Marriedy he is prefented by fome Perfon of Quality with a more Hono- 

rable Name, call’d The Letter, by which any Perfon may afterwards call 

him, except his Servants. Now when he is grown to Years of perfect Man- 

: hood, he is prefented by fome other Perfon with a very honorable Name, 

call’d among them The Great Name: By this Name he is call’d by all without 

3 any diftindtion, except his Parents, who think him unworthy of that Honor, 

and continue to call him onely by the Name of the Letter. 

If any Perfon embraces a new Sect or Opinion, the Doctor who intros 

duces him beftows upon him anew Name ; and therefore the Jefuits have a 

higher Name given them than what they receiv’d in Baptifm. 

. All manner of Antiquities are of great value and account among them, 

: » fach as old Veffels made of Chalk, Wood, Marble, or Copper ; but efpecial- 

ly Pi@ures that are well Drawn, as alfo the Charaéters and Writings of fa- 

mous Pen-men, writ upon Cloth and Linnen ; and thefe two lafethey reckon 

; ‘ as moft precious. All the Magiftrates wear a diftinét Badge or Mark to be 

known by, asto their Offices and Employments, which they preferve with 

great care; for if they fhould unhappily lofe it, they would not only be 

turn’d out of their Employments, but alfo be feverely punith’d ; therefore 

whenever they go from home, they nailitup in a Cheft, and feal ic with 

ee their Seal. . ‘ ‘ 

Men of great Places and Dignity never go on foot, but are carried on Mens 

Shoulders in Chairs, made clofe round about, fo that they cannot be feen by 

° fuch as walk the Streets, unlefs they draw open one of the Curtains ; and this 

difference there is between them and the Magiftrates, who are carried in ope” 

; Chairs. The Women are alfo carried in clofe Chairs, but fomething different 

from thofe of the Men. Bad see 

. : Coaches,
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Coaches, Wagons, and Sledges, are not to be us’d in that Country, but 

only at Peking where the Court refides, as I have already faid. 

The School-mafters there are in higher efteem than in Europe; and though 
a Scholar has been under the Tuition of a Mafter butone day, yet he callshim : 

Matter as long as he lives, and refpects him as fuch, according to the Cuftom 

of the Country, in giving him the upper hand. 
Neither is there among the better fort any kind of Gaming; but among 

the Vulgar, Cards and Dice are fometimes us’d. The Nobles and other Great 

Perfons divert themfelves with this Recreation : They play upon a Board 
which has a Hole in the middle, and three hundred little Houfes circularly 

plac’d about it, with two hundred Pegs, the one half whereof is white, and the 

other black ; which being divided betwixt the Play-mates, each ftrive to force 
the others Pegs into the Hole, and to get to himfelf all the Honfes ; for herein 

confifts che winning or lofing of the Game; but although he cannot attain all, 

yet if he can get the moft Houfes, he ftill wins the Game. With this {portive 
’ Diverfion the Magiftrates themfelves are much taken, and {pend much time 

at it; andif they play with Judgment, fometimes they {pend a whole hour 
or more before they make an end of one Sett. And fuch is the Humor of this 

People, that whofoever are very skilful herein, are highly honor’d and refpe- 
ted, though they areexcellentinnothing elfe. 

Marriages are folemniz’d here with great State; and although the Parties 
are oftentimes Betrothed to each other in their Nonage, or rather Infancy, by 3 

the Parties of both fides, who never ask their Childrens Confent till all is 

concluded and agreed ; yet fuch is their Obedience and Submiffion, that they 
comply with their Defires in this Particular. There is great variety of Cu- 

ftoms in this Bufinefs; for Perfons of Quality for the moft part Marry with 
their Equals, only for Wealth and Honor, referving befides what Concubines 

they pleafe, which alfo is allow’d for others todo; and of thefe the hand- 
{omeft of Face and Body carry the precedency, and are ordinarily bought for 

ahundred Crowns, and fometimes for lefs. The Commonalty and inferior 

Degrees of People buy themfelves Wives, and fell them again when they 
pleafe; but the Emperor and his Children neither look after the Birth nor 
Extraction of the Perfon, but only to the comely Shape, and extraordinary 

Beauty of the Face. 
The Emperor has one more felect and peculiar Confort, who only is call’d 

thelawful Wife, and is his Emprefs; yet he is alfo Married to nine others, ; 
who are of amore inferior Condition than the firft,; and likewife to thirty 
more of a third Degree, who are all call’d his Wives. There are feveral other 

Women that belong to him, but they are only ftil’d Queens, which isa Title 
below that of Empre/s. Amongft all chis variety of Women, fuch of them as ; 
are fruitful, and bring him Children, are moft highly refpected and belov’d 

| by him ; but fhe more efpecially that bears the firfteborn Son, in regard he 
is to fucceed his Father in the Imperial Throne. And this is not only obferv'd 

by the Emperor and the Royal Family, but all che Grandees through the whole 

Empire by that Pattern, fet an Eftimate on their Wives, according to their 

fertility. 

TheEmprefs, which is his firft and lawful Wife, fics only with him at the 

Table, while all the reft attend her, and are not permitted to fit down in her : 

ees but muft ftand at her Elbow, as ready upon all occafions to ferve 
er. ; : 

| Yy it
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Q It is generally obferv’d through all (bina, That none may intermarry with 

= a Wife of his own Name, though there be no kind of Relation between them, 

but they may freely and legally couple, if they be of differing Names, not- 

withftanding any vicinity of Blood whatfoever; by which means it comes 

x to pafs, that a Father will marry his Child to the neareft Kindred of his 

eS Wife. 
Whatever Houfhold Goods any Maid or Woman is poffefs'd of inher own 

Right before Marriage, muft not devolve to the Bridegroom ; but he pur- 

chafes them of her the day before the Wedding : yet fhe is oblig’d to bring 

with her a Nag bridled and fadled, four Maid-fervants, and two Boys. But 

the Bridegroom isto furnifh the Houle with Provifions of all forts ; and due 

ring the Treaty of Marriage, he prefents the Bride with feveral forts of Silks 

and Linnen; in return whereof, as an acknowledgment of a grateful difpo. 

fition, and in token of an inviolable Love, the fends hima rich Suit of Cloth 

aa of Gold, or Silk. The Bridegroom, in the next place, gives to the Father 

of the Bride 100 Toel of Silver, and 50 Toe! to the Mother ; which Ceremo- 

ny perform’d, and Prefents on all fides given and accepted, they proceed to 

the Confummation of the Marriage : After which, the Bridegroom firft fo- 

lemnly Treats and Feafts the Bride and her Friends eight days together at his 

Houfe ; and then the Bride re-invites the Bridegroom and his Friends, and 

Feafts them for three days together in great State and Splendor. Yet not- 

ee withftanding all this Feafting, the next day after the Marriage the new mar- 

ried Woman is not neglected to be attended home to her Spoufe, by the chief. 

eft of her Kindred and Friends, who all the way are waited upon by the belt 

Muficians they can get. 

They are not fo full of Circumftance and Ceremony in the foremention’‘d 

things, as they were heretofore remifsin the punifhing of Theft, or other 

notorious Crimes; for they us’d not to put any to death for fimple Stealing, 

unlefs to accomplifh their Villany they us'd Force and Violence: If any ta 

ken the fecond time were found guilty of Robbery, he was branded upon the 

Arm with ahot Iron, with wo Charaéters: If the third time, he is brand- 

ed inthe Forehead; but if he committed the like Faule the fourth time, he 

was then Whipp’d and Banifh’d. This negleé& of punifhing Rogues for 

Stealing, was the caufe why China did {warm fo very much with Thieves and 

Vagrants : But fince the Tartars have been Conquerors of this Empire, they 

have with great prudence and ftri@tnefs redreft thofe Abufes, and put the 

Laws in force againft all Offenders ; infomuch that when I was in (bin, 

Petty Offences were made Criminal ; for he that was found guilty of the 

: leaft Fault, was punifh’d with death: Inthe execution of which Sentence, 

as foon as any one is condemn’d to die, his Hands are bound behind him, 

with a Board upon his Back, whereon is writ his Offence ; and fo bound he 1s 

led by the Sheriffinto an open place, according to cuftom,’ either within or 

; without the City ; and therehe is beheaded without any furcher Ceremony: 

If it happen that any are Pardon’d, and have their Lives {par’d them, they are 

‘ punifh’d with that extream feverity, that oftentimes they chufe rather to die, 

than to undergo the Torture which they muft fuffer to preferve their Lives, 

- which is afterthis manner: Two lufty Fellows are commanded to beat the 

: Criminal upon the Calf of his Leg, till all the Sinews and Nerves are mifera- 

bly torn and bruis’d, if not broken. And this is their ordinary method of 

Punifhment, which is inflicted without any diftintion of Perfons. 

ee Now
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Now as the Punifhment is fevere, to prevent all Diforders and Robberies 
which ftir up this feverity, there are ftrict Watches kept every Night in the 
Streets, which gothe Rounds through the Cicy at certain Hours, as the Guards 
are us’d to do in the beft Govern’d Cities of Europe. 

CHA P.. Vv; 

Of their Ceremonies, and manner of Burials ; and of their Tombs or 
Monuments. 

Y what hach:been faid in the former Chapters it may appear, That the a 
B Chinefes may be compar’d, in many things which concern their manner 

of Living, with the Philofophers, and Virtuofi of Europe ; but they dif- 
fer vety much in things relating to Funerals ; among which this may be rec- 
kon’dthe firft, That thofe of Europe feldom think of their Mortality, and fo 
confequently take little or no care of their Burials while they are living ; but 
the Chinefes are in nothing more ferious and follicitous, than to provide for 
their Interments whilft they live, and are in perfeé&t health; and that igno- 
rance may beno excufe, they put down in Writing how they will have the 
fame perform’d, ftritly charging their Children upon their Death-beds, and 
and even at their laftgafp, to obferve their Orders, Now there is one Cuftom 
through the whole Country inviolably obferv’d, whichis, never to bury any 
one without a Coffin, though it bea Child but of two days old; for every 
Perfon, according to his Quality, is laid intoa Coffin, made of the beft fort of 
Wood their ability will reach to: But Perfons of more Eminency are at far 
greater Charge for a rich Repofitory for their poor Carcafles, 

The firft Ceremony they obferve, when they perceive the Patient to liea 
dying, is this; they take himand lay him upon a Mat, carry him into the out- 

ward Hall of the Houfe, there to breathe his laft. And this Cuftom, though it 
carries fomewhat of Batbarifm in it, is obferv’d through the whole Empire by 

the Commonalty ; but for what reafon I could never learn, notwithfanding 
all the diligence of my curious and prying Enquiries. But among the bettet 
fort, a Perfon of equal Quality with themfelvs is fuffer’dto die in Bed. Ano- 
ther phantaftick Humor here is, whilft the fick Party is breathing forth his laft, 
the eldeft of his Sons puts on his Bonnet or Cap, and coming to the Bed in a 

diftraéted manner, tears the Curtain, and covereth therewith the dead Body, : 
which after it hath lain-a convenient time, is wafh’d according to the Cuftom 
of the Country, and wrapt either in very fine Linnen or Silk : Some are yet 
more extravagant, and will drefs out the Corps with new Clothes, and after 
they are Embalm’d, fet them ata Table well furnifh’d with Provifions of all 

| forts; and this a great, but not much commendable Fafhion amongft the 

| Grandces. The neareft Relations of the Deceafed are invited to this folemn, 
though mournful Entertainment; who entreat him to eat and be merry with 
them, as ifhe were living. In the mean time the Priefts are bufied in Sing- 
ing, and performing the other ufual Ceremonies. es 

As to the Mourning Habit, it differs from all Countries that I have feen, 

not onely for its Colour, which generally is white, but for the form and 
fhape of it for Sons, when they Mourn for their Fathers, they Cloche them- 
{elves for the firft Month in a courfe ftiff Habit, hanging down to their _ 

an
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t and tied about the Middle with a Cord, after the manner of the Menks of the 

- Franci(can Order. But alchough they lay afide that Habic then, yet it is a cons 

ftant Cuftom for Children to Mourn three years for their Parents ; the rea- 

fon whereof they alledge in their Books to be this, becaufe that Parents carry 

their Children for the three firft years of theit Infancy in their Arms, with 

: great care and trouble ; and therefore the Children ought to requite their 

Affeétion and Kindnefs, by fhewing their Duty in Mourning after this man- 

ner. But the time of Mourning for other Friends is much abbreviated ; fome- 

times it lafts 2 Year, otherwhiles but three Months, according as they ftand 

~ gelated or affected to one another. 

The legal time of Mourning for the Death of the Emperor or Emprefs, was 

formerly three years; and this outward fhew of Sorrow extended even to the 

furthermoft Confines of the Empire: But now, with the Emperot’s confent, 

“ which is openly proclaim’d, the Months are turn’d into Days, fo that at the 

.  prefent they Mourn but only-one Month for his Death, but ftill the extent 

reaches over all his Dominions. All the Funeral Ceremonies are written in a 

large Book, which thofe concern’d perufe when a Perfon of Quality dies, 

whereby they know how to order his Burial. 

As foonas any Nobleman is dead, the Son, or who is next related to him 

in Blood, fignifies the fame by a Book to all his Kindred and Friends, upon 

' ‘the third or fourth day, wherein the Mourning is fet forth in the ufual terms, 

At the fame time the Corps is incoffin’d, and plac’d in the Hall or Chamber, 

which is hung with white Linnen ; in the middle whereof is erected an Altar, 

whereon is plac’d the Corps and Portraicture of the Deceafed. Into this 

Room comeall the Kindred and Friends upon the third or fourth day, clad in 

_ Mourning, and bringing Incenfe and Wax-Lights to the Altar, which being 

once lighted and burning, they tender their Refpedts to the Dead, in bowing 

and falling upon their Knees four times, awhile before burning a little In- 

cenfe over againft the Coffin and Pidture. While thefe Ceremonies are per- 

forming, one or two of the Sons of the Deceafed ftand on one fide of the Cof- 

fin in their white Mourning, with great modefty, and fhedding tears plenti- 

fully. Behind it fits the Mother, with the Daughters and others of the Rela 

tions, in Mourning alfo ; but they are fo teferv’d in their manner of Lamen 

tation, that they/have a Curtain drawn before them, that fo they may not be 

- - feen. In the Hall ftand two Trumpeters, and at the great Gate of the Court 

within, two Drummers, over the Gate hangs upon a Board, a long Scrowl 

of Paper even to the Ground, wherein isto be read who it is that is deceafed, 

and what he had done in his Lifetime for the Service and Benefit of his 

Country. 

Ic often hapneth that the Children keep their. Bodies three or four Years 

unburied in their Houfes, in all which time they are never offended with any 

Scents proceeding from the fame ; the reafon whereof may be their extraor- 

dinary skill in Embalming, and clofing the Crevices of the Coffin: and fo 

lomg as they keep them thus above-ground, they fet before them Meat and 

Drink daily, as if they were living: During all which time, the Sons take 

not their Places, but fic upon a long Bench cover’d with White; andas@ 

further Teftimony of their obedient Sorrow, they fleep not upon Beds, but 

: upon Matraffes of Straw fpread upon the Floor near the Coffin, abftaining 

likewife all that while from Flefh, or any compound Meats, or drinking 

oe Wine, or ufing any Baths: and, that which is yet more to be taken — 
0
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of, they forbear to accompany with their Wives in any way of Natural 
Affection. And this for the generality is voluntary ; but what follows is for- 

bidden, to wit, They may not go to any publick Invitations abroad, nor fo, 
much as be feen in the Streets for fo many Months; but if their Occafions be 

fuch as call them out of doors, they are carried in a clofe Chair, cover’d over 

with Mourning. Although formerly, to the commendation of the Country, 
thefe things were perform’d ; yet in this prefent Age few or none are found 
amongft them that are fo ftrict in the obfervation of thefe Ceremonies. : 

Upon the day appointed for the Funeral, all the Friends meet, who are in- 

vited by another Book to accompany the Corps of their Friend to his Grave: 

The Solemnity is ordet’d and perform’d after the fame manner as the Roman-_ 

Catholicks make their Proceffions at certain times of the Year. Several Images : 
of Men, Women, Elephants, Tygers, Lions, and fuch like Beafts, made all of 
Paper, and Painted with feveral Colours, are carried before the Coffin, and at 
laft burnt at the Grave ; among whom alfo go fome that carry Incenfe in 
large Copper Veflels, and Wax Torches burning: The Priefts and others 

that belong to the Idol-Temples, follow after thefe with Drums and Pipes ; 
After whom, next in place, is the Coffin, moft curioufly beautifi'd and adorn’d, 
born up by at leaft forty or fifty Perfons, all very richly Habited. Behind the 
Coffin come the Sons on foot, but feeming to fupport themfelves with Sticks 

in their Hands, as if Grief and Sorrow had brought them into a weak Condi- 
tion: Then follow the Women in clofe Chairs, cover’d with White, fo that 

they cannot be feen. 
If fometimes it happen that the Fathersdie when their Sons are from home, __ 

the Funeral is defert’d till their Return, and notice thereof fent them ; which 
as foonas they receive, they immediately put on Mourning upon the very 
Place where they are, and then haftens home with the firft. opportunity, to. ; 
perform the Ceremonies in order.as we have related. But this is not all; fora 

| Son is oblig’d by virtue of the Laws, though he isin the higheft Office of the | 

| Kingdom, and one of the Colaos, to return home, and there to Mourn for the 
| {pace of three entire years ; in whichtime he istotally forbidden to return to 
| his Charge: Yet this is only to be underftood of Mourning for Parents, and 
| not for other Friends. Neverthelefs the Soldiers and Military Officers are not | 
| {ubjeé to this Law.’ 

If ic chance that any dies either in Travel, or Employment, out of his na- 
tive Country, he to whom the Charge and Care of his Funeral is committed, 

ufes his utmoft diligence to procure the dead Body to be brought back, that 
it may be buried in the Grave of his Anceftors; in the preferving whereof 
they are very curious, infomuch that none elfe are admitted to be Interr’d 
there : And therefore every (hinefe who is able, ereéts a Vault with a Tomb 
over it, without the Walls of the City, in the Suburbs, to remain for a Burial- 
place to him and his Pofterity, ic being diffonant to the Grandeur of Noble 
Perfons to have their Sepulchres within the City. They are generally of Mar- 
ble, fometimes of other Stone, contain’d in a portion of Ground, according 
to the Greatnefs of the Perfon, and commonly Wall’d about, within whofe 

circumference fome make feveral little Rooms, which, together with the faid 
Wall, are furrounded with artificial Groves of Cyprefs-Trees. Upon the top 

of the Grave lies a large Stone, rarely adorn’d with curious Images Engraven ~ ; 

round about it; andupon its Surface are Engraven the famous Aétions of the 
Deceased. 

‘oz They
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: They whofe Wealth raifes them to the higheft pitch’ of humane Felicity, 
and enlarges their Pleafures beyond the limit of a Satisfaction in this Life, 

fuch as the Gelubden, beftow vaft Sums of Money upon theit Tombs, building 

them little inferior to Palaces, ‘with feveral Apartments within, and Trium. 

phal Arches ftanding before them. 

Inthe Province of Xanfi, upon the Mountains, are feveral of thefe famous 

Sepulchral Monuments. Near to the City Taming is a very noble Piece of Anti- 

quity in this kind, built by the Emperor Cavas, about 4000. years fince, asthey 

report. So likewife near to the City Cimon, upon the Mountains are built very 

' . fumptuous Tombs, as well of Kings, as of other Great Lords. 

a I my felf faw fome of thefe Sepulchres,very artificially built upon fome fo- 

litary Hills, which were not the Produéts of Nature, but, co make the Work 

the more ftupendious and confiderable, were caft up with the Spade, and rais‘d 

to almoft an incredible height. In the middle of Wall was a Gate, through 

: which we entred into the Sepulchre (to which belong commonly three fuch 

Doors) and afcended by eafie Steps up to the Mouth of the fame, which was 

Plaifter’d on the infides and had Benches about it. 

Atcertain times of the Year, the furviving Friends come and vifit thefe 

Graves, bringing ftore of Provifions with them, and then exprefs their Sorrow 

: afrefh, fhedding Tears, and ufing other Lamentations for the lofs of theit 

dear Friends; nay, {ome of them do with fuch reality of Grief and Affection 

oftentimes take it to heart, that they will by no means be drawn thence, but 

| defire to be reckon’d among the Dead. : 

, Without the City of Nanking (heretofore the Court and Im perial Chamber 

of the ancient Princes) but not far diftant from the Walls, grows a very plea- 

fant Wood, full of Pine-trees, Wall’d in, and containing twelve Italian Miles 

‘ - in circumference ; in the middle whereof rifes a Hill, whereupon are to be 
view'd feveral well-buile Tombs,and divers other very famous Works ; among 

which a certain Idol-Temple may beaccounted the chiefeft Mafter-piece, for 

thereby doth fufficiently appear the great efteem thefe People had of their : 

eS Burying-places, not only in regard of the pleafant folitarinefs, but of the al- 
moft infinite Coft beftow’d upon it. It is fituate upon an high Hill, and built 

all of Wood, except the Walls, which are of Stone. The Entrance into . 

Temple
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Temple is by four large Marble Staircafes, each having feveral Steps, with 
Gates Qpening towards the four Quarters of the World; between which are > 
four Princely Galleries, fupported on all fides by curious Carv’d Pillars of 
Wood, each being at leaft four yardsthick, and thirty fix Foot high; all the 
Cielings being moft exquifitely, and with great Art Painted and Gilded. The . 
Doorsare moft admirably wrought with Imagery, and Painted ; the outward 
Galleries and Windows have as it were a covering of Wyre-work, to keep the 
Birds from roofting upon, or fouling them, which is made fo thin, that it doth 
not in the leaft darken the Temple. 

In the middle or more inward part of the Temple ftand two Thrones, 
wrought with extraordinary rarity, and adorn’d with all manner of Precious 
Stones. Upon thefe ftand two Chairs, in one of which the Emperor fits when 
he Offereth, which in this Place is forbiden to all Perfons, of what Condition <m 
foever, but only himfelf; the other continually remains empty, to be as it 
were a Seat for the Deity, fuppos’d to be prefent and ready to receive the Of- : 
fering ; yet they permit no Image to be fet before it. In the open Air, or as 
we fay, /ub Dio, ftand feveral Altars of red Marble, by which the Chinefes fig- 
nifie or denote the Sun, Moon, Mountains, and Floods; and thefe things, as 
by them is reported, are ereéted without the Temple, becaufe none fhould 
worfhip them ; and that every one fhould render Worfhip and Honor unto: 
nothing, but what is venerated and ador’d by the Emperor in the Temple. 
Round about are feveral Cells, wherein formerly were Baths for the Emperor 
to wafh himfelf before he went to Offer; leading to which are feveral broad 
Ways, planted on both fides with Pines, by them efteem’d fo Sacred, that 
no Perfon is fuffer’d to break a Bough from them, upon pain of death; all 
which, as well in the Walks as on thefe Hills, are {aid to be Planted. 

Much more might be voluminoufly writ of the Tombs and Burial-places 
in general, but efpecially of thofe which the Emperors have caus’d to be 
Built near the Royal City Peking, the prefent Place of their Refidence: But 
thefe, and moft of the reft, have undergone one and the fame direful Fate, 
not efcaping the fury and rage of the Tartars, who in their late Invafions de- 
ftroy’d and utterly laid wafte all that was rare or worthy of Remark in this 
Empire. 

And after this manner Perfons of Quality, and fuch as are Rich, for the 
moft part provide themfelves Burial-places in their life-time ; but the or- 
dinary and vulgar fort of People have a Place deputed within the City, where 

| they Bury promifcuoufly, and without any Ceremony or Charge. 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the Form, Shape, and Make of the Body, and the Fafhion of their 
Clothes. 

opel E (hinefes, for the greater part of them, are almoftas White of 
Complexion as the People of Europe; thoughsindeed fome of them, | 

who live in the Southern Countries, fomewhat near the Line, are fo {corch’d. 
with the heat of the Sun, that they are of a Swarthy Colour. ‘The Hair of 
their Beards, though thin and fhorr, is yet very ftiffand harth, and long be- a 
fore it appears; fo that a Man of thirty years of Age there, looks as young as 

one 
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one of twenty in Europe: The Colour of their Hair is generally Black, which 

they wear of a reafonable length ; but if any happen to have Red Hair, 

which is feldom feen, it isa difcredit to wear the fame long. Their Eyes are 

; little, fomewhat long, yet inclining to round, and black of colour: Their 

Nofes fmall, and not rifing very high , yet their Ears are of the largeft fize : 

but in the other Parts of the Face they differ very little from thofe of Europe, 

This Defcription reaches not all Parts of China; for in fome Places the Peo- 

ple have flat and almoft four-{quare Faces. In the Provinces of Quantung 

* and Quangfi the greateft number have upon the little Toe two Nails, which is 

common likewife to thofe of (ouchinchina; the Reafon whereof haply might 

be, that they had formerly on each Foot fix Toes. 

All the Women are fhort, and low of Stature, and their chiefeft Beauty 

(as they imagine) confifts in the fmallnefs of their Feet ; and therefore when 

they are young, they bind and {wath their Feet,they keep them from growing 

to their natural bignefs, and by that means they become generally very 

fmall: But this is not all the care; for they are taught very young, Thatit 

~ isa principal part of modefty to keep within doors, and not to be feen free 

quently abroad in the Streets: and therefore they account it, efpecially in 

Perfons of Honor, a great fhame to appear openly in the Streets ; yet they 

are brought up to Dance, Sing, and Play upon fuch Mufical Inftruments as 

are in ufe amongft them. ; 

They are for the moft part Handfom, Complaifant, and Ingenious, and 

exceed in Beauty and exaét Symetry of Body all other Heathenifh Women ; 

7 _ their Complexion tends to whitenefs , and their Eyes are brown : All cheit 

: natural Beauties and peculiar Excellencies they heighten with Gold and 

_ Painting. But amongft all the reft, they have this one fingle Humor pro- 

per tothemfelves, that they never pare the Nails of their left Hand; and! 

my felf {awa Gentlewoman at Peking, who worea Cafe made of Reeds about 

___ her Fingers, to preferve her Nails from breaking. Such as are rich are tenderly, 

Educated, obferve Set-times of Eating and Drinking, but with great mode- 
ration, being ftinted to a Meafure which they muft not exceed ; and by this 

ftri@ manner of Living, moft of them grow very flender and handfom. 

. % Heretofore both Men and Women in China wore long Hair-upon their 
Mee ae = = sted 
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Heads, never permitting itto be cut, only the Youth of both Sexes cut off all 
theirs, but one Lock upon the Crown, till they were fifteen years of Age ; 
then they began to let it grow till chey came to betwenty, at which time they 
put onthe Virile Hat; and all the time before-mention’d they wore it as the a 
ancient Greeks, or modern Englifh, hanging down about their Ears; but then 
they tied itup, and wore it under their Hats, or elfe Caps made of Horf{eehair, 
Mens-hair, or Silk. This Hat had a Hole in the Crown, through which the 
longeft Hairs, neatly pleited, were feen. i 

The Women wore no fuch Hats, but went in every refpeét as they do at 
this time, with Hair neatly pleited, and curioufly adorn’d with Precious 
Stones, Gold, Silver, and Flowers: But fince this famous Empire fell under 
the tyrannous Yoke of the Tartars, and became fubje& tothem, they have al- 
fo fubmitted to the Tartarian Mode of cutting and wearing the Hair : for now 

the Chinefes do cuc off all their Hair after the manner of their Conqueror, _ 
referving only one Lock, which hangs down behind. But certainly, had they . 
not been reduc’d into the meaneft Condition of Servility, they (who took fo 
much pride in wearing long Hair, that thoufands of them fuffer'd themfelves 
to be put to Death, rather than have their Hair cut off) would not now un- 
conftrain’d have alter’d their Minds; and this I the rather believe, for that 
they have a fuperftitious Fancy, that they are to be pull’d up into Heaven by : 
the Hair of the Head. 

The Fafhions of their Apparel alter as well as here in Europe: At prefent 
they generally wear long Gowns of ablue Colour, which reach down to their i 
Heels, wherein the Men wrap themfelves when they go abroad; but the 
Women tie them clofe about their Waftes with a Girdle. Both forts are made 
with large Sleeves ; but thofe for the Women are much larger at the Hand, 

whereas the Mens are made fit for their Wrifts and Atms. Thefe Forms of 
Apparel are worn by all without difference, but only in fubftance they mate- 
tially differ ; for thofe of the nobler fort are made of the richeft Silks, Em- 
broider’d with Dragons, whereas the Commonalty wear them made of ordi- 
nary Stuffs. 

; 
The next obfervable part of their Apparel is their Shoes, wherein they dif 

fer much from the other Parts of the World, both for the Fafhion and Stuff. 
er ee 2 The
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The Women commonly make their own Shoes of blue or red Silk, with fharp 

Toes, deck’d with Pearls and Rubies, and ftitch’d with all manner of Flowers. 

The Commonalty only wear Shoes made of Leather, colour’d yellow ; but 

Grandeesate fo far from wearing Leather, that the very Soles of their Shoes 

are made of Cloth. 
: f The Learned, fuchas they term Philofophers, wear foure{quare Caps or 

Hats; but the illiterate are forbidden to wear other than round ones, made 

. of Horfe-hair ; only in Winter they have of them made of Silk or Wool, with 

an Edging about it of Sables. They ufe no Linnen Shirts, as the Europeans do, 

: next to their Skins; but only a Frock made of white Cotton, which is fo made, 

that they tie it above the Ancle with a Ribband. 

They often wafh and bathe themfelves, and {pend the greateft part of a 

Morning in Combing and Dreffing their Heads: When they go abroad, they 

skreen themfelves from the parching heat of the Sun, with large Quitte/oles, 

(in Italy call’d Umibrella’s) which are carried over theit Heads ; but the ordinary 

fort of People make ufe only of Fans. 

Thus far of the Cuftoms of the better fort of People, and Citizens ; from 

whom the Country People do not altogether differ: for they likewife weat 

fhort Hair, with along Lock hanging down behind. They are very labo- 

rious, and excellently skill’d in Husbandry and Tillage : When they Plow 

their Land, a Man and a Woman help to draw the Plough with an Afs, and 

another Man goes behind to guide it :_ And this kind of toilfom Life, in 

| regard of the great Profit it brings to the Publick, and that it conduces fo 

much to the Benefit of Mankind, is much encourag’d by thc Chinefe Empt- 

rors, who have granted feveral Immunities to fuch as make it their Employ- 

ment; which Privileges have fo far prevail’d, that by continual Practice, 

and experimental Obfervation, they have brought that Calling to great pet- 

fection, and have left very lictle Ground untill’d in all China. Barren Ground 

they know how to improve, by Dunging, or other ways of Manuring. Such 

Lands as are fcorch’d up in Summer for want of Water, they plentifully 

fupply, though with much labor and induftry, conveying Water to the fame 

from remote Places, by Trenches and Aqueduéts cut for that purpofe ; by 

which means one may pafs by Water through moft Parts of this Empire, a 
‘ ne
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the greac accommodation of the Inhabitants, and the wonderful advance of 
Traffick and Commerce through the whole Country. 

The Country Women in China wear Breeches, which they tie about theit 
Knees: And fome, that they may. lofe no time, go commonly Spinning 
about the Streets, Fields, or other Places, which arifes to fuch Profit, that : 
thereby onely a great number of Families make fhift to get a competent ete 
Subfiftence. # 

| CHAP. VII. 

Of fome Superftitious Cuftoms, Fafbions, and other Errors in ufe 
| amongft the Chinefes. 

| IX this following Chapter we fhall treat of fome Superftitious Fafhions 
| and Erroneous Cuftoms which are in ufe among the feveral Seats of the 
| Chinefes: And firft we fhall take notice, That they are generally very much 
| inclin’d and addicted to obferve Times and Seafons, and have fo great an 

efteem for Sooth-fayers, Fortune-tellers, Aftrologers, Star-gazers, and the 
like; that they believe whatfoever they foretell; infomuch that they govern 

| all their Tranfagtions according to the Sayings of thofe People, whofe Ade 
| vice is taken and follow’d in their Affairs fromtime to time; their Books, 

much like our Almanacks, being in general requeft; befides which, there 
are other Books of their Writing; which treat of far deeper and conceal’d 

things. So prevalent is this Science among all forts of People, thatthere is 

- avaft multitude of Mafters that teach it, who have no other livelyhood but 

what they get by direéting thofe that come to.them the Day and Hour in 

| which they may with great hopes of Succels go about any Bufinels: And 
| indeed they are {6 infinitely poflef with an opinion of the Knowledge 

and Wifdom of thefe Men, that they never undertake a Journey, go about _ 
to erect a Building, ot do any thing elfe of confequence, but they firft cone 

| fult with them about it, and obferve to a Tittle whatfoever they dite&; fo 
that neither Rainy, Stormy, or Tempeftuous Weather, fuch as Be ct 

rg C
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LS fright a Satyre, can hinder them from beginning their Journey upon the Day 

eT prefix'd for the fame, though they go but out of fight of their own Dwel- 
a. lings : or if they are to Build, they will dig a little way into the Ground, or 

4 make fome entrance or beginning into the Work, let the Weather be never 

{o bad, that it may be faid they began upon that Day which was foretold them 

. fhould be fuccefsful to their Undertaking. 

, Over and above thefe humorous Niceties, they are great Obfervers of the 

y / Day of any ones Birth, by which they confidently undertake to predi€& to them 

/ the good or bad Fortune likely to befal chem through the whole Courfe of 

their Lives : and in cruth, this inclination of their Nature is the caufe that no 

People in the whole World are more eafie to be deluded with the fallacious 

Fancies of fuch as aflume to themfelves the Title of Wizards and Soothfayers, 

whofe Cunning hath devifed various Ways to cheat the Ignorant, andto make | 

them pafs for Oracles. & Se ee ben, : 

In the former Chapter we treated of their Sepulchres, and the. ordering 

thereof, wherein they are not more careful, than curious in making choice of 

; the Place for that purpofe, which they make to refemble the Head, Tail, and 

Feet of aDragon , which fort of Creature they fancy to live under Ground. 

Upon this doth not only depend, as they firmly believe the good and bad 

Fortune of particular Families, but the very well-being of Cities, Countries, 

and of the whole Empire : And therefore when any publick Building is to be 

Ereéted, the Learned inthis myfterious Art are firft confulted with, concern- 

ing the good or bad fuccefs chat will follow upon it, that they may thereby 

chufe che better Lot. © 
There are abundance of People here, whonot able to reftrain their licen- 

tioufnefs, though in the meaneft degree of Poverty, fell themfelves for Slaves 

to the Rich, upon condition that they may take to Wife any of the Maid-Set- 

| yants: But note, That whatfoever Children come of thefe Marriages become 

Slaves for ever. Otherethere are, who being wellto pafs, and of ability, pur 

chafe them Wives for their Money, but when their Families increafe in num- 

; ber, and Means begin to fail, they fell their Sons and Daughters for two or 

three Crowns apiece, not caring what becomes of them afterwards, nor ever 

taking notice of them, though they are made Slaves for ever, and may be put 

to what Employment the Purchafer thinks good. Many of this kind are 

: bought up by the Portuguefe and the Spaniard, and carried out of their native 

pe Country into Forein Parts, where they live in perpetual Slavery during theit 

Lives, without any hope of Redemption. This cannot in Civiliz’d Nations 

be accounted other than a piece of Heathenifh Barbarifm. 

But yet they commita far greater and more horrid Inhumanity, which is 

this: In fome Provinces they drown the young Infants, efpecially Females, 

for no other reafon, but that they miftruft they fhall not be able to maintain 

them, but be forc’d to fell them to unknown People. This liberty they take 

to themfelves, from a belief, That the Souls of the Deceafed tranfmigrate into 

other Bodies; and therefore they would feem to infer, That this their Cru- 

elty is neceflary,at leaftwife convenient, and fo no ways dreadful unto them ; 

averring, That they do the Children great advantage in taking away their 

Lives. for by that means they deliver them the fooner out of a miferable 

“Condition, to fettle them in a better : And therefore the poor Children até 

not made away clandeftinely, or in private, but aperto fole, openly, before all 

; People. 5 
But
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But this unnatural Crueley isnot all; there is yec more inhumanity pra- 
ctis’d amongft them : for fome, out of defpair of Good Fortune, or becaufe 

they have fuftain’d great Loffes, will voluntarily lay violent Hands upon 

themfelves; others, if they cannot find a means to revenge themfelves tipon 

their Enemies, will kill themfelves, thinking thereby to do them a mifchief; 
for (as ‘tis faid) great numbers both of Men and Women deftroy themfelves 

every year, either in the Fields, or elfe before the Doors of ‘their Adverlaries, 
by ftrangling, drowning, or poifoning themfelves. al ey 

Another fort of Barbarifm they are guilty of in the Northern Provinces, 

towards young Childien, which is by Gelding them ; whereby, and ho other- 

wile, they are made capable of Service and Preferment in the Emperor’s Pa- 

lace : And thefe they callintheir Language Gelubden, befides whom, ‘tone are 
admitted to wait onthe Prince ; and which is more, the whole Goveriment 
of the Empire is in their Hands and Management. There are at leaft ten 
thoufand of thefe Gelubden in the Palace, who originally are all mean Perfons, 
without Learning, exc. brought up in perpetual Slavery ; by reafon whereof, 
and their'ignorance, they are ofa dulland heavy Difpofition, and unfit for 
any Bufinefs of Concern. 

The Magiftrates have in effect an Arbitrary Power over the Subjeét; whom 
they oftentimes condemn unheard. The manner of punifhing Offenders, is 
to lay them flat upon their Faces on the Ground, with their Legs bare, upon 
which they give them feveral Blows with a Whip made of twifted Reed, 
which fetches Blood at every Blow. And the great Motive that induces to this 
more than common Severity in punifhing Offences, is for that the Chinefes are 
infinitely addiéted to Robbing and Stealing. 

There are two extravagant Humors that the Grandees in China are much 
guilty of : The one is the Tranfmutation of other Metals into Silver, about 
which they often break their Brains, and confume their Eftates: The other is 
an Opinion they have of obtaining an Immortal Being in this World, while 
they are clad with Fleth and Blood ; that is to fay, they fancy fuch means may 
be us’d, as will preferve them from falling into that common Bofom of Na- 
ture, theGrave. Of both thefe Myfteries there are an innumerable company 
of Books both Printed and Written ; and few or none of the Grandéés but, as 
it were by Obligation, betake themfelves to the Study of thefediftraéting and 
deftructive Sciences. To this purpofe there is a Story in the (hinefe Books, of 
one of their ancient Emperors, that was fo intoxicated with this Prenfie, that 
withthe danger and hazard of his Life he endeavor’d after an unattainable 
Immortality ; the maner thus: This Emperor had catis’d a certain Drink 
tobe prepar’d by fome deceitful Mafters of this Art, of whofe Rarity and 
Perfection he had fo great confidence, that he believ’d when he had drunk ic, > 

hefhould beimmortal ; and from this conceited Imagination he could not be 
diffluaded, nor could the ftrongeft Arguments of his neareft Relations divert 
him from his Humor: At laft one of his Friends, feeing that no argumenta- 
tive Ratiocinations would prevail with him, came one day to Congtatulate 
the Emperor’s Health, whofe Back being turn’d, the Vifitant took the Bowl 
and drank agood Draught ; which the over-credulous Emperor perceiving, 
fell immediately into a great Paffion, attended with no lefs than reiterated : 
threats of Death, for depriving him of his immortal Liquor. But the bold 
Attempter anfwer’d him with an undaunted courage in thefé terms: Do you 

Jappofe that you can deprive me of my Life, now I have drank of the Immortal Cup? fure 
Bbb *twere ;
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BS were great madne/s in you fotothink: But if in truth you can defpoil me thereof, then} 
- aver that Ihave not done any thing ami{s ; for either by participating of your Drink I an 

ea become equally Immortal with you, or elfe you are equally Mortal with me: If you can take 
away my Life now, I baye not robb’d you of your Immortality, but hall make you fenfible of 

. the Deceit and Guile wherewith you are abus'd. The Emperor hearing this, was pte. 

fently pacifi'd, and highly commended the Wifdom of his Friend, in extrica, 
; tinghim fo ingenioufly out of the greateft Folly and Madnefs imaginable, 

: But though there have not wanted wife Men in China, that have always endea. 

vor’dto confute this phantaftick Principle, and to cure this Diftemper of the 

Mind, which in ic {elf is no better than a Fit of raving Madnefs; yer they 

could never fohinder this Difeafe from increafing or taking head, but at pres 
fentit overfpreads the whole Country, and generally gains belief among the 

Great Ones. 

—_—_—_—_—_——_— 

nace CoH APs VIE 

Of feveral Secs in China: Concerning Philofophy, and dbl. 
. Worfbip. : 

F all the Heathen Se&ts which are come to the knowledge of thofe in 
C) Europe, we have not read of any who are fall’n into fewer Errors 

than the Chinefes, ever fince the firft Ages ; for in their Books we 
read, That thefe People have from the Beginning worfhipp’d the Higheft and 
One God-head, whom they call The King, or with another and more common 
Name, The Heaven and the Earth: Hence it appears they were of opinion, That 
Heaven and Earth were infpir’d, and fo they worfhipp’d the Soul thereof for 

: the higheft Deity. But befide this Supreme Deity, they deviated into the wor- 
fhip of feveral Spirits, to wit, of Hills, Rivers, and {uch as Command overthe 
four Quarters of the World. In all Tranfadtions the ancient Chinefes were wont 

: to fay, That Men ought to hearken to the inbred Light of the Underftanding, which Ligh 
they have receiv'd from Heavens But as to the Supreme Deity, and the Spirits 

: which wait upon him, we do not find in any of their Books that they did ever 
broach {uch licentious Doétrines, to the fupport of Vice, as were invented by 
the Romans, Grecians, or the Egyptians, who in the committing of all manner of 
Filthinefs, did implore the affiftance of their debauch’d Gods. 

It likewife appears by the yearly Book,which comprehend the Tran{adtions 
of four thoufand years, that the Chinefes have perform’d feveral brave Works 
for the Service of their Country, and the Publick Good. The fame is alfo to 
be feen by the Books of the ancient and wifeft Philofophers, which wereall 
in being before the laft Invafion of the Tartars; but then in the general Con- 
flagration of the Country were moft of them burnt, wherein were writ good 
and wholfom Doétrines, forthe Inftru@tion of Youth inthe Ways of Vertue 
and Goodnefs. | 

Thefe Books mention only three Seéts to have been in thofe Times in the 
World: The firft of which is the Se& of the Learned : The fecond is call’d 
Sciequia : And the third Lancy. The firft of thefe three Seéts is follow’d byall 
the Chinefes, and the adjacent People which ufe the Chinefe Characters, as the 
Iflanders of Fapan, Corea, and (ouchinchina, and by none elfe, and is the anci- 

. enteft of all che Sects chat were ever heard of in China. Out of it, about whicha 
very
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very great number of Books are writ, generally are chofen fuch Perfons as ae 
are fit for the Government of the Empire; and therefore it is honor’d and : 
efteem’d above all others.. The Doétrine of this Seét is not learn’d all at 
once, but they fuck it in by degrees when they learn to Read or Write. The | 
firft Founder of this Sec& was Confutivs, the Prince of the Chinefe Philofophers, 
who isto this day honor’d by all the Learned with the Title of The moft Wife. 
This (onfutins, as the Jefuit Semeds relates in his Hiftory, was a Man of a very 
good Nature, and much inclin’d to Vertue ; Prudent, Subtil, and a great 
Lover of his Country :, His Writings are to this day had in great honor and 
efteem, as being the Ground-work of all the Learning at this time in ufe . 
amongft them. What concerns his Writings, which are contain’d in four large 
Books, we have already made mention. Sates hist 

Several other Books have been written by the Followers of this Se@; 
fome whereof have been brought out of China into Europe, the Titles and Con- 
tents of which I thought good here to mention ; and are thefe that follow: 

1. The firft treats of the Original of the whole World, of the firft Creator and Prefer- 

ver of all things. Out of this Book are moft things felected which relate to Na- 5 

tural Knowledge. i 

2. Of the Eternal Middle. * 
3- Of the Doétrine of the Full Growth. Thefe two Books are reputed to cons 

tain all Natural Knowledge, and feleéted out of the firft Book. And they 
firmly believe, that no Perfon befide themfelves are able or fit to comprehend 
the Marrow and Pith of thefe myfterious Books, though in truth artd fubftance 
they are no more difficult to be underftood, than the Writings of Titus Livius, 
and. Cicero. sii? 

4. Of the Courfe, Condition, Influx, and Operation of the Erratick Stars ; as alfo of 
the other Heavenly Lights. 

5+ Of the Cafting of Figures, and making Conjectures; which are us’d about 
things that have an uncertain and doubtful iffue. 

. 6. Of Palmeftry and Phyfiognomy. ‘ 
7+ Of Natural Witchcraft. 
8. Of the Rife, Names, and Worfhip of Idols. 
9+ Of the Deeds, Miracles, Deaths, and Burials of the Chinefe Saints. 
10. Of the Immortality of the Soul, and its future State; as alfo of Mourning Ha- 

bits, and in what manner they are to be worn. 

11. Of feveral Books of Phyfick and Chirurgery. 
12. Of the State and Condition of Children in the Womb, and of fuch things help for- 

ward, or hinder the Birth. 

13. Of Arithmetick. 
14. Of Husbandry. 
15. Of what belongs to a Farrier in the Cure of Hlorfes. 
16. Of War and Military Difcipline, with the Weapons belonging thereunto: = 
17. Of the Signs whereby to know a fruitful Year. 
18. Of the Art of Writing, and how to make (haraéters. 
19+ An Exaét Defcription of all the Provinces in China. 
20° Of the Age of the Chinefe Empire and Government.‘ 
21. Of the Command, Majefty, Revenues, Palaces, Sc. of the Emperors 

22. Of the Offices of the Emperer’s Servants. 
23. Of the Laws of the Empires : 

ee ngs Of
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yy. 24. Of the Ads and Deeds of the Chinéfe Emperors. : 

oat 25. Of thofe Nations that are known to the Chinefes. oe 

26. Of Mufick, both Vocal and Inftrumental, in afe among them. 

| 27. Of Poetry. 

| 28. Of feveral forts of Plays. 

Moreover, this firft Seét of the Learned, whereof we have thus far madé 

a Defcription, is abfolutely againft the Worfhip of Images, neither will they 

: fuffer them to be in their Temples. The Adherents and Fautors of this Se& 

acknowledge and worfhip One God onely; induc’d thereunto, becaufe they 

firmly believe that all thefe Earthly Things are Prefery’d, Govern’d, and Di- 

reéted by him: they alfo render a certain Veneration to Spirits , but with 

lefs Adoration and Refpeét. Someamong them teach, That the World bad nei- 

. ther (reator nor Beginning, but fprung immediately from it felf. There are others 

among them, but not fo Learned and Famous, who ate poffefs'd with Dreams 

and Phanfies of a multitude of incredible things, and many impoffible Im- 

: pertinences relating thereunto. 

In the Doérine of this Seét there are many Leffons, teaching the Reward 

of Good, and the Punifhment of Evil: and this {eems to infinuate tous, 

That the Ancient Chinefes did not doubt of the Immortality of the Soul: 

But the Learned among them at this time are of opinion, That the Souls of 

the Departed perifh and come to nothing with the Body, thereby endeayor- 

ing to invalidate the Belief of Future Rewards and Punifhments: Yet fome 

think this too hard, and therefore maintain, That only the Souls of the Ju 

remain alive; becaufe, as they fay, the Soul of a Man is fo united and re- 

; new’d through the Exercife of Vertue, that it will live for a long time after 

its {eparation from the Body : but withall they conclude, That the Souls 

of the Wicked die as foon as they are divided from the Body, and vanith like 

Smoak. 

And although the Learned, and Dependentsof thisSea&t, acknowledge the 

. Higheft and One Deity, yet they erect no Temple for him, nor have any pat- 

ticular Place for his Worfhip; neither are there any Priefts, nor fetled or due 

Form of Worfhip, nor Commands to obferve, other than fuch as they may 

at pleafure break. There is no High-Prieft amongft them, to punifh fuch as 

offend againft the Law, or to propagate the Dodtrine taught concerning him; 

therefore they Offer unto him neither Prayer nox Sacrifice, in Publick or in 

Private, believing that it is only free for the King to Offer up unto, or Adore 

this King of Heaven. And if any body elfe fhould be fo adventurous to un- 

dertake to make fuch an Offering, he would be held for a Traitor, and pu- 

nifh’d accordingly. For this purpofe has the Emperor two famous and well- 

built Temples in both the Imperial Chief Cities of Nanking and Peking ; the 

one Dedicated to Heaven, and the other tothe Earth ; in both which them- 

felves formerly in Perfon made their Offerings: but now the: chiefeft Magi- 

ftrates Officiate in their behalfs, and Sacrifice feveral Oxen and Sheep to Hea- 

ven and Earth. 
The chiefeft Matter wherewith the Profeffors of this Seét trouble them- 

felves, and wherein as wellthe King as the People isconcern’d, confifts in the 

performing of certain Ceremoniestowards the Dead, whereof we have already 

fpoken atlarge ; for they conceive ita principal part of their Duty, to honot 

their deceafed Parents and Friends, as if they were ftill living : Yet inn 

BS 
Peopit
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People (although they fer Viands and the like before them) are not fo blind ; 
and ignorant to believe that the Dead eat, orhave any need thereof : But 

they give this reafon for fuch their Doings, which in it felf indeed is of no 
weight, viz, becaufe they can fhew their love unto them no other way. The 

wifeft among them affirm, That thofe Cuftoms were introduc’d more for the 

Inftrudtion of the Living, than Honor of the Dead, to wit, toteach Children ~ : 

how to honor and refpeé their Parents and Superiors when they are alive, 
whom they fee honor’d and refpected by fo many Perfons of Quality and 
Worth after their Deaths. " ; 

We now come to fpeak of the Doctrine (onfutius left behind him, and 
which is in fuch efteem amongft the People. aN : 

This great Doétrine, or rather the Doétrine of this Great Man, is made up 
of thefe Heads or Pofitions, viz, That every one bring himfelf firft co Perfe- 2 
ction, and afterwards others, that fo all may arrive at the pofleffion of the 
Supremum Bonum, or HigheftGood: But herein Perfedtion it felf confifts, 
That every Perfon blow up the Natural Light in himfelf, and make it clear, 
fo as he may never err from the Law of Nature, or from the Commands and 
Rudiments which are naturaliz'd unto a Man by that Law: And in regard 
the fame cannot be done without an infight and infpection into things ; there- 
fore it is requifite Men fhould betake themfelyes to the Study of Philofophy, 
whereby they may learn what is to be done and avoided. By this Knowledge 
(fay they) weare taught how to order our-Affairs aright, and to reétifie our 
Defires by the Rule and Square of Reafon ; and herein confifts the Perfection 
of Body and Mind. 

_ This moft fhort and perfeét Comprehenfion of the Chinefe Wifdom and 
Dodtrine, comprehends in it the Beginning, Means, Rule, and Benefit (which 
at laft arifes from thence) of Perfection, as well relatistg to our felves as others. : 
The firft Beginnings of this Perfection are faid to arife from an Intrinfick : 
Light, kindled by a diligent Obfervation and Scrutiny into the outward : 
Groundsand Rules of Natural things, and fo gradatim brought to Maturity. 
For the better accomplifhing whereof, are prefently added the Means leading oe 
to this Perfection, confifting in Adts, as well of the Operation as of the Will : 
The Rule of both is call’d here Reafon ; which is, That we fhall not defire 
or will any thing, but what is confonant to Reafon. Laftly, The Advanta- 
ges are fet forth that accrue thereby ; and that a double Perfeétion, of the 
Body in the firft place; and then of the Mind. : 

The fecond Se&, call’d Sctequia or Omtofe, is call’d by thofe of Japan, Sciacca 
and Amidaba. This Doétrine was brought out of the Weft among the Chinefes, 
in the fixty fifth Year before the Birth of (brift, from the Kingdom of Tienci 
and Scinto, both which are known at this rime by the general Name of Indo/tan, 
and are fituated between the Rivers of Indus and Ganges. The Chinefe Hiftory ; 
mentions, That one of their Emperors was admonifh’d in his Sleep, to fend 

Ambafladors thither for that Difcovery, which (according to the over-credu- 
lous humor of that Nation) believing, he accordingly did : They arriving in 
the Country, and delivering their Meflage, were receiv’d with Applaule, and ; 
in convenient time return’d to their Prince with the Books, and fome of the 
beft skill’d in thofe Languages, to Interpret them into the Chinefe Tongue ; 
Wherein are maincain’d feyeral Opinions of the old Heathen Philofophers, as, | 
That there are feveral Worlds; The Tranfmigration of Souls; That three 
Gods unite and grow in one Deity ; That the Good fhall be rewarded in 

3 Cec. Heaven,
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| Heaven, and the Wicked punifh’din Hell. Such as are great Admirers of this 

Seé, reject a Martied, and commenda Single Life. 

If any among thém be found to tranfgrefs.their Rule, he is not only blam’d 

and défpis’d by all, but likewife feverely punifh’d : As.a proof whereof, | 

: -faw at Cunningan, a Prieft whom they had found and taken amongft Light Wo. 

men, for which Offence they bor’d him through the Neck witha hot Iron, and 

fo hung upon him a Chain of ten yards long, with heavy Bars: And thusac- 

_ coutred, he was led throngh the City, to the derifion of all the People, till he 

had begg’d ten Toe! of Silver for che Benefit of his Cloifter : He was not fuf- 

fer’d, as he pafs’d along, to bear up the Chain with his Hands to eafe himfelf; 

but it hung down loofe behind him, fo that the whole weight fell upon his 

Neck. And that every Perfon might take notice of the Punifhment, one of 

his Brethren of the fame Order follow’d him with a Whip in his Hand, and 

lafh’d him all the way he went upon his naked Body, till the Blood ran down 

hisSkin. This Speétacle going by the Ambaflador’s Lodgings, mov’d in them 

fo much compaffion of his Mifery, that they beftow’d on him a Largefs to 

help to payhisRanfom. 

After a ftrange manner alfo are the Priefts here Drefs’d, being Cloth’d each 

in a particular Habit: Some wear a long Gown upon the left fide only, 

black, with a four-fquare Cap or Bonnet upon their Heads, and a Chaplet 

of Beads. Others wear another fort of Gowns and Caps, but as uncouth as the 

former. But the moft ftrange Garb is that of the Begging Prieft, who has com: 

monly a Gown on of feveral Colours, and full of Patches: Upon his Head he 

has a Cap, which on both fides hath long Feathers to defend him againft the 

Sun and Rain: In his left Hand he carries a Bell, upon which he continually 

firikes till fomething is given him, or that you are gone out of fight. They 

feldom go about Begging, but fic upon the Ground with their Legs acrols, 

like our Taylors. 

The Cloyfters of thefe Priefts are divided into feveral Apartments, accord- 

ing to their bignefs ; in each of them is alfo a Supervizor and head, in whole 

Place his Scholars fucceed after his Death. Each Head is diligent to contrive 

asmany Cells as he can for his Scholars, becaufe they let them out to Travel- 

lers for a piece of Money at anytime; fothat indeed they ferve as well for 

Inns, or Hoftries for Travellers, as Cloyfters for the Brother-hood. j 
: 3 eee eren Ai
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And though théfe Fryets live thus in amean Condition, and contemptible; se 

as to the outward appearance, yet they are invited to Burials frequently, and 
other Publick Ceremonies, asthe making free of wild Deer, Birds, Fifh, and 

four-footed Creatures. Some of the greateft Sticklers: of this Se& buy thefe : 
Creatures alive, with defign only to fet them at liberty ; and in fo doing their 
Service is meritorious, and fuch for which they believe they fhall be rewarded, 
This Se& is very much increas’d of late years.; and the greateft part of their 

Followers are the Gelubden Women, with a company of other fimple Crea- 
tures. M yd: 

The third Sect, call’d Langu, has its rife from a'certain Philofopher, con- 

tempotary with (onfutivs, of whom the Natives fancy, that he was carried 
eighty years inhis Mothers Belly before he was born; and’ therefore they 
call’d him Langu, which fignifies The old Philofopher. The Jefuit Martinus writes © 
in his fourth Book of the Chinefe Hiftory, ‘That he was call’d Lanxu Laotanus; | 
and taught, That there'remain’d not any thing of us after we were dead, the 
higheft Happinefs of a Man'confifting im Pleafure; in imitation of Epicurus. — 
The Fable concerning his Birth, had its rife fromthe number Nine ; for as this 
number is held for the moft perfect, andagain multiply’d, makes eighty one ; 

fo has Nature in the product of this famous Man, been fo many years in Tra- 
veland Labor. This Philofopher left not any one Book behind him of his 
Doétrine, being unwilling, as it feems, to introduce any new Enthufiafms ; ; 
but after his Death his Sectators made a Colledtion of feveral Doétrines, out 
of the Books of divers S¢é&s, and compil’d them into one. 

Thofe that are in their Cloifters live unmarried, and buy their Scholars, 
but obtain among the People no refpect, nor have any fenfe or feat df God 
among themfelves. Yet others of the fame Gaing betake themfelves to a Mar- 
ried Eftate, and live in a more orderly manner. 

They Worfhip the Lord of Heaven, whom they reprefent in the Form of 
a Man, and fay that he has much wrong done him : yet befide him, they have 
made to themfelves two other Gods, whereof Langu, the Head of this Seat, 
isone; fothat thefe two Sects, though in a different manner, adore each three 

Gods. By the Followers of this Seé& is the Place defcrib’d where Men after 
this Life are either rewarded or punifh’d: but concerning thefe Matters,there 
is between this and the foregoing Seéts no {mall difference ; for the Heads of 
this Se& promifeto their Tribe, that they fhall poffefs Heaven with Soul 
and Body : And the better to demonftrate the fame, they expofe to fight in 

their Temples the Images of feveral People, who (as they fay) went to Heaa 
ven in that manner: And the more certainly to obtain to this Happinels, 
they teach their Followers feveral Poftures and Prayers, and exhort them to : 
Deeds of Charity. 

The Office of the Prieft confifts chiefly in difpoffefiing fuch Houfes as are 
infefted or haunted with the Devil, by their ungodly Prayers and Curfes, : 
which they effect commonly after this mannet : They paint frightful Faces, 

| and Pofturés of Devils, upon Yellow Paper,and fix them tothe Walls of the 
| Houfe ; then they bawl and skream ‘fo terrible loud, that they feem to be 

| like fo many Devils themfelves : And this is the ucmoft height of their Con-_ 
juration. : 

There is another Office and Art which they afcribe to themfelves ; for they 

boaft, That in dry Weather they can caufe Rain,and at their pleafure make the 
fame either to abate or ceafe again. And they profefsto be skill’d in ee 

other
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e.. other ftrange Arts (but in truth meer Delufions) wherewith they deceive the 

whole Empire; yet notwithftanding, thefe Priefts have their Refidence in 

: the Royal Temples dedicated to Heaven and Earth, and are always afi- 

flant atthe Offerings (whether the Emperor himfelf be there prefent in Perfon, 

or only the Magiftrates in his behalf) whereby they grow famous, and are had 

: in great efteem, not by the Common People alone, but the Grandees alfo ; to 

ae all whofe Burials they are invited, and help to petform the Ceremonial part 

, of the Funeral, attir’d in very coftly and rich Habits; and go before the Corps, 

playing upon Flutes, and other Mufical Iuftruments. oe 

All this Seét are under the Command and Jurifdidtion of one Prelate, call’d 

Ciam, whofe Dignity always defcends upon one of his Pofterity, which hath 

been obferv’d for above a thoufand years. 

It feems that this great Dignity or Office had its firft rife from a certain 

 Sooth-fayer, who liv’d in a Cave in the Province of Quangfi, where his Po- 

fterity continue at prefent, and practife the Delufions of their Anceftors. This 

their High-Prieft Ciam is for the moft part Refident in the Imperial City of 

: : Peking, and very highly honor’d by the Emperor, having an allow’d Accefs 

into the middlemoft part of the Palace, to Blefsand Confecrate the Rooms, if 

at any time they are fulpected to be haunted; or molefted with Evil Spirits: 

He is cartied through the Street in an open Chair, in’as great State as any of 

: the moft principal Magiftrates, and receives yearly a good Revenue from the 

: Emperor. Hi ts 

And thus I have given you a Defcription of the three Chief Sects in China, 

out of which the ignorant and blind People have broach’d and fet on foot fo 

many hundred forts, differing from one another in point of Worfhip. 

The Emperor Humyuus, the firft of that Race, that at the beginning of this 

Age had the Soveraignty over China, gave exprefs Command that thofe three 

Seéts, for the Defence and Honor of the Government, fhould be ftrictly ob- 

ferv’d, by which he did infinitely win the Hearts of che Followers ; but yet 

though he mention’d all, he fo order’d the matter, that the Sect of the Learned _ 

only fhould hauea fhare in the managing the great Affairs of the Empire, and 

alfo fhould have Authority over the other two: And this probably may be 

the Reafon why the one Seét doth not whelly endeavor to abolifh and extit- 

pate the other ; becaufe the Emperor carries an equal hand to them all, re- 

{pecting the one as much asthe other, and makes ufe of them alike, as he has 

occafion ; fometimes caufing an old Temple to be repair’d, and fometimesa 

new oneto be built, for one or other of them, as he thinks it expedient. But 

the Emprefs affects that Seat beft that maintains the Worfhip of Images, and is 

very bountiful to the Priefts thereot , beftowing large Annuities, and great In- 

comes upon them. 

The great number of Idols which are found in (hina is incredible , for not 

: only the Temples, and fuch like Places of Worfhip, are hung very full, but 

alfo all Houfes, Streets, Ships, ec. are adorn’d with them. And thisis one of 

the great Abominations that at firft appears to all that come into China. 

Amongtt the reft, the Idol that reprefents Immortality, is in great Veneration, 

whofe Defcription is this : It is inthe fhape of a thick fat and Perfon, with 

his Legs acrofs, and a Belly that fticks at leaft two Foot out ; on its right fide 

ftands commonly a Stag, a Creature of a long life, looking upon his Lord 

with a pleafant Countenance. The Image it {elf fits with his Hand in his 

Sleeve, and his Doublet unbrac’d, fothat his fat Body may be the better feen: 

: eehena te His
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His Looks are very grim and ftately, and his Habit rich and Majeftical. This 
Imageis the Patron for Travellers, and call’d upon by them when they make 

any long Voyages, for Protection, Prefervation, and Succefs in their Under : 

taking. e139 : 

| The next is the Idol of Pleafure, which they call Minifo,.and is compos’d 

and made after the fame manner as that of Immortality, but much bigger, being 

commonly caftof Brafs, hollow within and twenty Foot high ; it carries a 

very pleafant Countenance, and, like the former, is very thick and corpulent;’ 

with a Belly flicking out; and that his grofs-and fat Members may be the’ 

better feen he fits with his whole Body almoft naked. i340 

Betwixt thefe, fitting ina Chair, isan Image thirty Foot high, made of 

Plaifter, having 2 Crown upon his Head, gilded all over, richly Apparell’d, 

with feveral other ftrange Ornaments. They call this The great Kingang, and 

give it a Refped in the higheft manner. fis 

Befide thefethere are two others ; the one is the Goddefs which at Linain (as ao 

it isalready related in our former Defcription) fland upon the Temple Dedi- 

cated to her y it is thirty Foot high, very richly gilded, and hath ftood in that 

Place ninety fix yearsand upwards: tidied 

The other fits in a Chair richly adorn’d, refembling one of the Chine/e Go- 

yernors, who had done his Country very good Service, for which they honor 

him fince his Death after thismanner: At his Feet, as a fign of Vidory, is 

Pourtrayed a certain Country and in his Hand, to fhew his Authority, he 

holds a Scepter. 

In the Province of Quantung, neattothenoble City of Chaoking, in a well- 

built Temple, fands another Statue of a certain Governor of a Province, - 

who had done his Country extraordinary Service fix yéats together ; and asa ‘ 

return of thankfulnefs for the fame,the Inhabitants, according to the Cuftom; 

erected this Image and Temple, and Dedicated it-unto him. } 

In Cuchiung, near to Mangan, there is a great Stone above a hundred Foot 

high, call’d Xinxe, and fignifies The Holy Stone; which they cover yearly quite 

over with Gold, and then worfhip.it.. This piece of Idolatry was commanded 

by the Emperor Mung. isco 4 
Near to the Gity Cioking, upon the Mountain Xepao, is a great Stone Column, 

Ddd with
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< setae stae Image of the Idol Fe, and an Elephant, Lion, and Drum, cut out of 

o Stone, each of which is of feveral Colours; but whofe workmanfhip they 

were, or who brought the famethither, is altogether unknown. 

. In the Province of Suchuen, near to the Chief City of Chunking, is a very 

; ftrange great Hill upon the fide of the River Fen, between this City and ano- 

. ther call’d Tunchuen ; and on this Hill is a mountainous Idol, call’d Fe ; itis 

made fitting with his Legs crofs-ways, and his Hands clapt over one another 

before him. How incredibly large the fame is, may be guefs’d at by this, that 

Travellers can plainly fee his Eyes, Ears, Nofe, and Mouth, at two Miles 

diftance. 

Te tecemeentnettendnnnanneentiianttensntstiLl tty 

CHAP. IX. 

Of Idol-Temples. 

LL this Country doth infinitely abound with Idol-Temples, which 

; A are built at very great Charge,and moft commonly fituate without the 

A © Walls of their Cities, in folitary places; and in thefe the Traveller 

may find Accommodations anfwerableto his defire. Adjoining to thefe Tem- 

ples ftands commonly a Tower, with a fmaller Edifice of the fame kind, but 

no lefs coftly than artificially buile. Thefe Idolatrous Places are fill’d with 

Images, and hung round with black Lamps, burning night and day, in me- 

' mory of fuch who liv’d well, and died happily. When any Governors of Pro- 

winces are to be admitted into their Offices, they are Sworn in thefe Temples, 
That they fhall faithfully perform their’ Duties. I took an exact view of one 

of thefe Structures, of which I choughtit not amils to give this following Ac- 
count: The fides of it were built with Timber, and the Roof Tyl’d; the 
Floor was in fome places Barth, and in other of gray Stone; and on each of 

the fides ftood feveral great Imagesinarow, but at the entrance was one moft 
dreadful to behold, being a Horn’d Devil, in a moft terrible and frightful 
fhape, with a wide Mouth, and Hands like the Claws of a Griffin, in fucha 
pofture as if it would have feiz’d thofe that entred. Within, in the middle 

' ftood an Altar, upon which was ereéted another great Image thirty Foot 
high ; behind which ftood a great number of fmall ones: Before the great 
one there ftood upon the Altar a thick hollow Bambo’s, upon which was writ- 
ten fome (hinefe Characters, that foretold things that fhould cometo pafs. On 

the fides ftood feveral Veffels with Incenfe burning, and in the middle was a 
woodden Dith, with feveral Offerings imit, which the Priefts; when they 
would know or foretel any thing, bring to the Altar and Offer up to this 
Image. Now the chief Offerings at fuchtimes, are either Rice, Wine, or the 

Entrails of Beafts, which being ceremonioufly difpos’d, the Prieft draws fome 
Reeds out of the Bambo’s Basket ; and if they are in his opinion portentous of 
Ill, he draws out others, till he has drawn {uch as he believes prognofticate 
Good. In this interim the Incenfe burns, and at laft the Prieft falls upon his 
Knees, and mumbles one thing or other to himfelf, whereby he intends to pa- 
cifie the Idol, and-get him to favor his Suit. 

In the Province of Peking, near toChingting, is a very large and moft mag- 
nificent Temple, a hundred and fixty five Foot high ; within which ftands 2 

ot. thick and prodigious Image, a hundred fix Foot and a half high, call’d por 

Sa. go } curiounly
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curioufly wrought in the form of a Virgin. Behind this Temple is erected a ee 
{pacious Palace. ; terest “a 

In the Province of Xanfi, in the City of Tayven, isa Temple Dedicated to 
Siangus, the wifeft of their Emperors, and of the Family of Chaus. Itis reported hes 
in their Hiftcries, that this Image, whichis made of very precious Stones, 
being finifh’d, rofe up of it felf, and wentto the place which was appointed 
for its Station. = is 

At Leugan, upon the Mountain Peco, which fignifies The Mountain of Fruits, is 

founded a Temple in honor of the Emperor Xiinungws ; near which ftands a 
famous Well, Now (according tothe Saying of the Chinefes) Xinnungus receiv’d 

divers forts of Seeds from an unknown Perfon, and receiv’d Dire@ions in 

what manner he fhould Sowe the fame to gain a plentiful Harveft; which - 
he having experimented, taught to his Subjects: for which Benefit they erected 
this Temple tohis Memory at very great Charge. 

In the Province of Xenfi, in the City of Hlanchang, are five Temples, wheres 

of one is Dedicated to the Emperor Cangleangus, becaufe he had caus’d a Way 
to be cut through the Mountain » andin perpetual memory of this his great 
Undertaking this Temple was erected. 

In the Chief City of Kingang are three Temples full of Images ; and in the 
Province of Xantung, in the Chief City of Ginan, are feveral. 

Near to Yencheu, in the City of (en, are fifteen ftately Temples, Dedicated 
to Helyutius, and other renowned Heroes. 

In the Province of Suchuen, in the Chief City of Chingtn, is one built to the 
Memory of King Cancungus, becaufe he taught the Inhabitants of that Kingdom 
the Arc of raifing and preparing of Silk«worms. i 

In the Province of Huquang, neat to Kiun, is a large Hill call’d Vutang, up- 
on which are erected feveral Structures, with Cloifters for Priefts ; and the 
reafon thereof may be, for thathere all Priefts receive their Introdution, who 
follow and teach the inward approv’d Doétrine of the feparation of Soul and 

Body. i ; ’ 

In the Province of Nanking, near tothe Chief City Ningque, ftands a very 
high and beautiful Edifice call’d Hiangfm, that isto fay, The well-fcented Heart, 
and Dedicated to five Virgins, who being ‘aflaulted by fuch as would have" 
ravifh’d them, rather ehofe co die than havetheir Virginity violated: in ho- | 

nor of whofe Chaftity the Inhabitants erected thefe Temples. 
| In the Province of Chekiang, and in the Chief City of Hlangchen, are fouud 

very many of thefe Buildings, to which belong feveral thoufands of Priefts. 
At Nanking, on the Mountain Ni, ftands one of thefe Fabricks, that hath at 

leaft a thoufand Images to it, and toevery Image ten Priefts. 
And indeed (to fhorten this Relation) there ‘is hardly a Mountain or Hill in 

(hina, of any-Note; but has a Temple upon ic, with Priefts belonging to it. 
In the Province of Fokien, near to the City Cinggan, lies a great Hill call’d 

Vay, which has feveral Temples and Cloifters upon it, abounding with 
Priefts and Fryers, moft whereof worfhip Idols, fhave their Crowns, and 
defpife all Earthly Riches, Poflefions, and Honors. But that which is fulleft 
of admiration is this.: It was faid, that amongft thefe Priefts, one of the chief, 

call’d Chang, whohad two Chappels under his Command, being convine’d of 

the Error of his Way, coming one-day into his Temples, broke all the Idols 
in pieces, exclaiming biteerly againft the Priefts, for having thus long deceiv'd 
him, and keeping himin blind Ignorance; from thenceforth embraceing the 

Chriftian Religion to the utmoft period of his Life. In
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SS . “Yn the Province of Fokien; near to the City Civenchew, isa Temple call’d Caiy: 

a yen, which is worthy of admiration, both for its heighth and largenefs : The 

outfides of this fumptuous Edifice are all of Marble, and the infide mo% richly 

ci adorn’d: with Idols of all forts. Among others there are fome that exceed, 

: which are either caftin Copper, ot cut out of Marble, made for Madam Fee; 

having fuch curiofity of Workmanfhip, that the Chinefes fay they were not 

' made with mortal Hands. 

- Without the Imperial City of Nanking I was my felfin one of the three 

Idol-Temples, where Hell (fo as Virgil defcribes the fame in the fixth Book of 

his A2neids) was fo curioufly Painted to the Life, and adorn’d with rare Ima- 

ges of Plaifter, that it isenough to fill all Perfons with admiration that look 

uponthe fame. 

Ein Trea 

P POT AY “x. 

Of Towers and Sea- Marks. 

4 HIN A is-very full of brave and well-built Towers, whereof fome 

& are nine, others feven Stories high, many of which are only for Or- 

nament; but upon a great part of them call’d Cenlen, ftand their 

Clock-workss and in others, efpecially at Nanking, are kept the Aftrological 

Inftruments > Upom the Clock-houfe Turrets ftands an Inftrument, which 

fhews the hour of the day by means of Water, which running from one Veffel 

into another, raifes a Board, upon which is Pourtray’d a Mark for the time 

of the day; and you are torobferve, That there is always one remaining there, 

to take notice of the paffing of the time, who atevery hour fignifies the fame 

to the People by beating upon a’ Drum, and hanging out a Board with the 

Hout writ upomitiin large Letters. ° This Time-Drummer likewile gives no- 

tice if he difcovers any Fire; whereupon the People all rife to quench it: 

=: In whofe Houfe foever the Fire happens through carelefnefs, the Mafter there- 

of is punith’d with Death, becaufe of the:fright and hazard he put his Neigh- 

‘borin , whofe Houfe joyning tovhis; and built all of Timber (as all Habicati- 

ons there are) was-in: very great-danger of being likewife confum’d; for all 

the Houfes ftand very clofe. “And this in truth is the caufe of fo great feverity 

, fhew’d.againft fuch; whofe Houfes are burnt through carelefnefs. 

Upon thetop of the Mountain Hiaiken ftands avery ancient Tower, which’ 

is very much decay’d, butyet keeps the heighth’of a hundred and eighty Paces ; 

but that which is moft to be admir’d therein, is, that it is built of Stone,which 

with infinite Labor, Induftry, and Expence, they muft bring thither, and then, 
together with the Mortar, carryup fo great a‘heighth to build fuch a Tower. 

In the Country of Huquang, near to the City of Hanyang, isa Tower call’d 

Xelonboa, which far excels all other fuch like Stru€tures im Art and Coftlinefs. 

It is faid to have been erected upon this account: There'was a certain Daugh- 
ter, who was worthy remark for her Obedience to her Mother-in-law; fhe 

having one day a Pullet for Dinner, invited her Steps-Dame to the eating part 
of it; who accepting the Invitation, and coming to patticipate thereof, had 
no fooner tafted of it, but the fell down dead: The Daughter was immedi~ 

ately apprehended, brought before a Judg, and accus’d of poyfoning het 

Mother-in-law, and the matter of Fact being {o clear, was condemn’d to dic: 
‘ AS
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As fhe was going to the Place of Execution, fhe hapned to pafs by a Pome- a 
granate-T'ree then in Bloffom, which holding faft in her Hand, the Pray’d OM 

(as is faid) afterchis manner: If I have poyfon’d my Step-Mother, may the Flowers 

of this Branch now in my Hand wither ; but if I be innocent, let the Branch live, and 

bring forth. Fruit immediately: Which words were hardly pafs’d her Lips, before : 

that Branch which fhe held in her Hand hung full of Pomegranates. In re- ; 

membrance of which fo famous Miracle the Inhabitants built this Tower,and 

call’d it Xelenboa, which fignifies 4 Pomegranate-Tree. . 
In the Province of (hekiang, in the Chief City Hangcheu, are four of thefe 

Towers,each of them nine Stories high ; and in the great City Niencheu is ano- ; 
ther of the like heighth. 

Near to the City Vencheu lies a Hill call’d Paocai, upon whole top ftands a : 

Tower nine Stories high, which ferves for a Land-Mark to the Ships and Ma- 
riners Sailing at Sea. ¢ : 

Laftly, in the Province of Chekiang, near to the City of Hangcheu, lies a , 
Mountain call’d Funghoang, upon the top whereof ftands a like Tower of nine Storieabighnes Sas oe 5 AOA ——- 

Triumphal eArches. ne 

Moet of the Cities in China, both {mall and great, are adorn’d and beauti- 
fi'd with Triumphal Arches, ftately Towers and Pyramids, made of 

Stone or Marble, with great Art, Coft, and Ingenuity, and adorn’d with Ima- 
ges, being generally erected in honor of fome famous A&, Thing, or Perfon. 
Thofe who have done their Country any fignal Service, have fome of thefe 
fet up to eternize their Memory, almoft after the fame manner as was formerly 
practis’d by the ancient Romans. So alfo if any have been more excellent in 
Learning, or if any Magiftrate hath fignaliz’d himfelf by his good behavior 
in-his Employment, in honor of fuch, Arches, Towers, Pillars, or Pyramids 

are built, and commonly plac’d as Ornaments in the chiefeft Streets, and moft 
populous places. Their fafhion is this ; they have three Roofs, the biggeft in 
the middle, and on each fide a fmall one, underneath which Men pafs as it 
were through a very broad Gate; the fides are adorn’d with Lions and other 
Images, curioufly cut out of Marble, and fix’d thereto, or otherwife very arti 
ficially bor’d through, and fometimes adorn’d with fmall Images cut out of : 
Stone; fo that it is indeed a thing defervedly to be admir’d, which way they: 
can bore through fuch great Stones, and cut Images out of them, as they lie 
fix’d in the Building. The whole Arch for the moft part confifts of three 
Stories, and ison the Front and Back alike for fafhion; fo that when you 
look upon the one fide, you have in effe& feen both fides. Upon the top of all 

"lies a blue Stone, upon which the Emperor’s Name, in whofe Government 

the fame was erected, iscurioufly Engraven in Letters of Gold: In the mid- 
dle alfo lies a very large flat Stone, upon which is writ in gilt or blue Letters, 

the Name, Country, and Dignity of him in whofe behalf this Edifice was — 
erected. ; 

Eeé cH A Ps :
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e CHAP. XL | 

: Of Rivers, Channels, High-Ways, Bridges, Ships, &e. 

: P : 4Hrough the Province of Suchue runs the River To, as far as Sinfan, being 

a Branch brought from the River Kiang, by the Command of the 

- Emperor Ives, to hinder the overflowing of that River. 

Se a In the Province of Chekiang are moft of the Rivers which come from the 

North, made by Art fo ufeful, as if they had been naturally fo. Ic is highly to 

be admir’d, and meriting the higheft Commendation, to confider with what 

labor and painsthey have effected fuch vatt Undertakings ; for in fome places 

there are very large Channels, running far up into the Country, which have 

; been dige’d, and are pav’d on both fides with Stone: Over which Channels 

lie many great and heavy Sluces, with feveral Bridges, convenient for Travel. 

lers, either by Land or Water. 

"In Ningpo, che ninth City of the Province of (hekiaig, both fides of che arti- 

ficial Rivers, for feveral Miles together, are made up with Stone: Acthe end 

of every River lies a Sluce, through which all Veffels muft pafs before they 

come into it, 

In the Country of the City Xaobing is an artificial River toward the Eaf, 

three days Journey in length, both fides whereof are made up with Brick, to 

prevent the Earth from falling in, to choke or clog up the fame. 

Common Ways. 

T HE common Paflages, or High«ways in China, are contriv'd as much 

for the convenience and cafe of Travellers, as in any Place of the 

World. We begin inthe Southern Provinces, where moft of their Ways ate 

even and {mooth, the very Hills being made paffable, and 2 Way hewn out 

through the Rocks by the labor of Mens Hands. Upon thefe fo commodi- 

ous Ways, ftand feveral Marks of Stone, which declare the Diftances of Pla- 

ces from one another ; and every ten Miles there is a Poft appointed co catty 

the Emperors and Magiftrates Letters and Commands, which being once 

_ geceiv’d, are deliver’d with extraordinary {peed ; fo that there happens no- 

thing in any part of the Country, but it is prefently known through all the 

Empire. 

ee At every eighth Stone, which is a days Journey, you have one of his Majes 

fties ordinary Houfes, buile on purpofe to receive and treat at the Emperor's 

- Charge, all Governor's and Magiftrates that travel that way upon the Empe- 

ror’s Service ; but before their Arrival they fend a Meflenger to certifie what 

day they intend to be there; fo that the Governor or Magiftrate arriving, finds 

all things in a readinefs for him, to wit, Provifions, Horfes, Chairs, Track- 

men, and, Veflels of all forts, if he need any ; for whatfoever he defires, is gi- 

= ven notice of by him in’a Letter. 

The Banks of the Rivers are no lefs well contriv’d for the eafe of Paffengers, 

than the common Ways, for they fuffer no Trees co grow within eight Foot 

of the Rivers fide, left they fhould be a hindrance to the Boats thac are Tow'd 

along by Ropes. : 

: 
{n
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In the Province of Fokien, near to the City Hinghoa, the Ways are well and : : 

ftrongly pav’d with Stone, for above four Dutch Mile in length. ge 
Near to the City Hoanting liesa deep, {mall, and darkifh Valley, through 

which runs a pav’d Way two Miles in length. 
Upon the Mountain Mechi (which isin truth a Wildernefs) lies a firm, but 

very narrow Way, made by Art for Travellersto pafs over ; and upon Coisa . 
- very fteep Way, at leaft ten Dutch Miles. , = 

Near to the City of Kiangxan there is a great Mountain call’d Given, at leat : 
three hundred Furlong in length, over which is the dire& Road to Fokien, and 

has feveral good Inns upon it for the Entertainment of Paflengers. 

Bridges or Sluces.. 

: oe the Province of Xenfi, over the River Guei lies three Sluces, namely, one 
Eafterly, the fecond in the middle, the third towards the Weft ; all ofthem 

built very ftrong, with many great and very high Arches.of {quare Stone, cu- 
rioufly adorn’d, and carv'd wich divers forts of Images, as Lions, Dragons,and 
the like. 

In the Province of Queichen, iftthe fourth Chief City Ganxin, are three Slu- 
ces of great bignefs; but the third call’d Tienfing, that is to fay, the natural 
Sluce, is wellnigh a thoufand Rod long. 

In the fame Province, near to the City Hauchung, is a moft admirable piece 

of Work, fo great a Mafter-piece in its kind, that the like thereof is hardly to 
be found in the World, whofe Defeription I will give you as follows : Between . 
this and the Chief City the Way was formerly altogether unpaflable, and the 
Inhabitants were conftrain’d to fetch a great compafs round, by reafon of the 
high and rough Hills, and fteep Paflages ; fometimes neceffitated to travel 
toward the Eaft, to the Frontiers of the Province of Honan, and then again to 
turn towards the North ; fo that they went at leaft two thoufand Furlongs, 

whereas the direct Way over the Mountains was not much more than five 
hundred : wherefore at the end of the Race of Cina, when Licupangus made 
War with Hiangyus for the Empire, all thefe fteep Hills and Vales were levell’d 
by order of Changleangus, the General of Licupangus, to make his Army with the 
more eafe to purfue the flying Enemy. And certainly, with great and incredi- 

ble labor and induftry was this ftupendious Work effected, in which he ems 

ploy’d no lefs than his whole Army, with at leaft a hundred thoufand Men . 
more, by whofe Labor a Way was at laft perfected through the fame. 

On both fides of the Way are Walls made out of thefe Mountains, fo high, 
that part thereof toucheth the very Clouds, and thereby ob{cures the Paflages 
in fome places. In others he caus‘d Planks to be laid, to ferve as Bridgesto , 
pals over from one, Mountain to another, on purpofe to fhorten the Way, ‘ 
which is generally fo broad, that four may ride abreaft, and has Conveniences 
enongh to accommodate Paflengers: And left the People fhould by chance 
receive any mifchief as they pafs over the Bridges, both the fides thereof are 

Rail’d in from one end to another. 
In the fame Province, near to the City Chegan, is a Bridge call’d Fi, reach- 

ing from one Mountain to another, and having but one fingle Arch, which 
is fix hundred Foot long, and near feven hundred Foot high, through which 
the Yellow River runs: Ie was three years in building, and is call’d by the ; 
People, The Flying Bridge. : ; 

nh
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— In the Province of Horan,in the City Queite, lies a Sluce made of four-fquare 

a Stone, over the Mere or Lake call’d Nan. 

ae In the Province of Huquang, near to the City Chyangang, is another Sluce of 

. Stone, having feveral Arches, erected by King Guei. 

Inthe Province of Kiangfi, in the little City of Gangin, there is a Bridge 

EA worthy to be fpoken of, and call’d The Bridge of Obedience and Subjection; the 

Story of it goes thus: A Daughter of rich Parents Married a Husband who - 
foon after died , and in regard it is held in China.a great difhonor to honeft 
Women to Marry the fecond time, fhe went and liv’d with her Father and 

Mother, that by the enjoyment of their Company fhe might the better and 
more eafily forget the lofs of her Husband: but not long after, her Father and 

Mother hapned todie, by whofe lofs being left comfortlefs, fhe upon ferious 

a debate within her felf, laid out her Eftate upon building of this Bridge, which 
ftands upon feveral Arches; and when fhe had finifh’d it, being yet troubled 
in her thoughts, fhe came early oné Morning to take a view of the Structure; 

Bee which having done, and imagining her Memory would be Eterniz’d thereby, 

fhe flung her {elf headlong into the River, where fhe was drown’d. 
In the fame Province, in the City of Canchen, where the River Chang and Can 

meet in one, isa very long Bridge, built upota hundred and thirty Boats, faft- 
ned to one another with Chains, upon which lie the Planks and Timber that 
compile the Bridge ; one or two of which Boats are fo contriv’d and order’d, 
that they eafily remove to open or fhut, and fo make paflage for Veffels at 
pleafure, after they have paid their Toll, for the receipt whereof there ftands 

‘a Toll-houfe.at the foot of the Bridge. 
In the Province of (hekiang, near the fifth Chief City Xinboa, from the top 

of the Mountain Fanguien, isa very large Bridge made over a Vale, which is 

fo ftupendious a Work, that it fills all People with great admiration that ever 
faw it. ee 

In the fame Province, in the City Luki, is a Bridge confifting of Stone 
Pillars and Woodden Planks, which is a hundred Rod in length. 

7 In the Province of Fokien, in the Chief City Fochen, isa very ftately Sluce of 
a hundred and fifty Rod long, and half a Rod broad, buile over an Inlet of 
the Sea, of yellow and white Stone, with a hundred very lofty Arches, adorn’d 
and beautifi’d with Sculpture of Lions and other Creatures. The like lies 
near to the City Focing, and, according to the relation of the Chine/es, is a hun- 

; dred and eighty Rod long. 
In the fecond Chief City Civenchea may be feen a ftately Bridge, call’d Lo- 

yang, the like whereof is hardly to be {een in the whole World, whofe Defcri- 
ption a certain Chinefe Hiftorian gives after this manner : Near to the (ity Bur- 
rolilicum (ays he) lies over the River Loyang, the Bridge by fome call’d alfo Lo- 
yang, but by others Vangang. The Governor of the City, nam’d Cayang, caus this 
Bridge to be made, which is three hundred fixty Rod long, and half a Rod broad + Before 
the erecting thereof People were Ferried over in Boats ; but in regard every year feveral 

: Boats were caft away by foul Weather, the Governor, for the prefervation and fafety of the 
Inhabitants, refolv'd to build this Bridge, which he did of black Stone ; it refis not upon 
Arches, but has at leaft three hundred large Pedeftals or Columns of Stone made after the 
fafion of Boats, which are fharp before, the better to with/tand the force of the Current ; 
and to prevent any danger to fuch as paff over, the fides are Wall’d in with Stone to a good 
heighth, and beautifi'd in feveral places with Images of all [orts, according to the fafhion of 
the Country. ‘s
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In the third Chief City Cangchen there is to be obferv’d another very ftately 3 

Bridge made of Stone, withthirty fix very high and great Arches; itis fo 
commodioufly broad, that Shops are made on both fides, and yet room 
enough for Paffengers eitheron Horfe or Foot. 

There are feveral other famous Bridges in many Ports and Cities of this 
Empire, which to particularize, would take up too much time, and make this 

Book {well into a larger Volume than was at firft intended; therefore to pafs 
them by, we will proceed to give an Account of the fafhion of their Ships. 

Of Ships. 

7 Royal Ships, and thofe of the Governors of Provinces, exceed the 
| , reft, and are built after fuch a manner, that few or none will {carce 
give credit to the Account I fhall give of them, unlefs they had feen them, 
our Veffels in Europe being inno wife comparable to thofe,for they lieuponthe 
Water like high Houfes or Caftles, and are divided on both fides with Parti- 
tions: In the middle is a place like a Hall, furnifh’d with all manner of 
Houfhold-ftuff, as Tables, Chairs, ec. The Windows and Doors are made in 
the fafhion of our Grates, wherein, in ftead of Glafs they ufe the thinneft 
Oyfter-fhells they can get, or elfe fine Linnen or Silk, which they {pread with 
clear Wax, and adorn with feveral forts of Flowers; and this keeps out the 
Wind and Air better than any Glafs. Round about the Ships are made Galle- 
ries, very commodious for the Seamen to do whatever bufinefs they have, 
without prejudice tothe Rigging: The outfide of the Ship is Painted with a 
certain fort of Gum, call’d Cie, which makes it glitter, and appear very glori- 
ous at a diftance, but within it is moft curioufly Painted with feveral Colours, 
very pleafant and delightfulto the Eye. The Planks and Timber-work are fo 
curioufly rifted together, and jointed, that there is little or no fign of any Iron- 
work. In length they differ not much from thofe in Europe,only they are lower ; 
and narrower, and the Paflage up into them is by a Ladder twelve Foot long, 
the Scern of the Ship, where the Trumpeters and Drummers ftand, is likea 
Caftle. When any of thefe Ships of the Governors meet one another at Sea, 
they Salute, and give place according to their Qualities, which are writ in 
gteat Letters behind their Ships, fo that there never happens any Difpute about 
Precedency. When itis a Calm at Sea, and little or no Wind ftirring to fill 
their Sails (which are made of Mats) there are certain Men appointed to Tow 
the fame: At fuch time alfo, and asa farther help, they are very dexterous in 
the ufe of their Oars, wherewith they can Row without pulling them out of 
the Water. . 

The Ships which carry the Fifh call’d Saul, and the Silks, to the Imperial 
Court, are fo extraordinarily curious and rich, chat no others can compare 
withthem ; for they are gilt within and without, and Painted red; and fuch 
is their efteem, that all other Ships ftrike Sail, and give place to thefe, whenfo- ; 
ever or wherefoever they meet them. 

In the Province of Nanking, near to the Chief City of Suchen, may be feen 
feveral Pleafure-Boats or little Ships, which the Inhabitants keep only for 
their Pleafure ; they are very richly Giltand Painted, and may more properly 
be compar’d to Houfes than Ships: Some of the Chinefes are fo profufely in : 
love with them, that they will {pend their Eftates aboard thefe Veffels in Eat« 

ing and Drinking. 
FFE oA There
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* There are a vaft and incredible number of Ships and Boats that pafs daily 

oe from one Place to another, by which means there is fo great Accommoda. 

e tion by Water, that Men may pafs from the City of Maccao to the City of Pe. 

. hing, except one days Journey by Water. Alfo Men may travel by Boat from 

the Province of Chekiang, through the whole Province of Suchue, from Eaftto 

Weft. And to fay the truth, there is hardly any confiderable City but what 

: has accefs to it by Water; for the Natives have with Art and Induftry digo’d 

Channels through moft of the Provinces, and let in theRivers, on purpofe to 

carry their Goods andthemfelves by Water, by reafon of the extraordinary 

Hills and Defarts which they meet within a Paflage or Journey by Land ; of 

all which we have already made mention in our General Defcription of (hina. 

In the Province of Fokien are {uch an innumerable company of Veflels, that 

the Inhabitants proffer’d the Emperor, when he intended to make War upon 

thofe of Japan, to make hima Bridge of Boats,which fhould reach from thence 

to the faid IMland of Japan, 

: The Courts of the Governors of Provinces. 

sag each Chief City are at leaft fifteen or twenty great Houfes belonging to 

the Governots; which in regard of the Magnificence of their Building, 

may compare with Kings Palaces. In other lefs are eight or nine great Hou- 

: {es, and in every {mall City four, which are all alike in fafhion, only they dif- 

fer in largenefs, according to the Quality of the Governor. At the Front of 

each Palace are three Gates, whereof the biggeft ftands in the middle, adorn’d 

on both fides with great Marble Lions: Next to this Plano, or Courteyard 

Pail’d in, and Painted with Gum, which they call Cie. In this Plano ftand two 

. {mall Towers or Pyramids, curioufly adorn’d, and furnifh’d with feveral Mus 

: fical Inftruments, upon which certain Perfons play as often as che Governor 

goes out or comes in. Within the Gate is a large Hall (and generally every 

great Palace hath four or five) where the Governor gives Audience to any that 

comes about Bufinefs to him; onthe fides of this Hall are feveral {mall 

; Apartments inhabited by inferior Officers. Here are alfo two particular 

Rooms for the Reception of Perfons of Quality that come to vifit the Gover- 

nor; when you are paft thefe two Rooms, you come to three Gates more, 

which are feldom open’d, but when the Governor fits upon the Bench of Ju- 

dicature. ‘The middlemoft of thefe Gates is very large, through which Per- 

fons of Quality are only fuffer’d to go ; other People pafs through the Gates 

on each fide. Then youcome to another large Plano, at the end whereof is 2 

great Court built upon Pillars call’d Tang, and here the Governor adminifters 

Juftice ; on Both fides thereof the Courtiers and inferior Officers have theit 

Dwellings, who never remove with the Governor, but livethere continually, 

in regard they are maintain’d at the Charge of the Country. Next to this is 

an inward Court, but far exceeding the former, and is call’d Sutang, which 

fignifies Private ; and in thisCourt only may the neareft Relations converle 

with the Governor. To thefe Places appertain alfo feveral Gardens, Orchards, 

Ponds, Rivers, Warrens, and the like, as well for Pleafure and Ornament, 4s 

Profit. And here obferve, That the Emperor furnifhesthe Governor not only 

with thefe Palaces, but likewife with all manner of Houfhold-fuff, Provifi- 

ons, and Servants, at hisown Charge: And when a Governor (which is yet 

more remarkable) happens to depart to the Rule of another Province, or elle 
to
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tolay down his Employment, which falls out commonly every half year, ie 2 

is allowable for himto take all the Houfhold Goods with him, and then the 
Court is to be furnifh’d anew for the fucceeding Governor. 

In Cingtu, the firft Chief City of the Province Suchue, famous fot Trade, ‘ 
there liv’d formerly a certain Great Prince or Governor of the Family of Ta- 
minga, who in Power and Imperial Title could only be {aid to give place to the 
Emperor ; for in all things elfe he liv’d like a King. This Kingly or Royal 
Perfon had a large and lately Palace, which was at leaft four Italian Miles in 
compa{s, adorn’d with four Gates, and ftood in the middle of the City ; bee 
fore it, toward the South, lay a large broad Street, full of coftly and artificial 
Triumphal Arches. 

Near to Hinghoa, the feventh Chief City of the Province of Fokien, at the foot: 
of the Mountain Chinyven, runs a large Water call’d Chung ; on the fide-whereof 
ftands a large Palace containing ten Courts. In this Palace is a great Won- 
der taken notice of ; for infallibly there is hearda noife againft Wind or Rain, 
like unto the found of a Clock, of which (although diligently enquit’d after) 
no natural reafon can be given. 

Concerning the incomparable, ftately, and coftly Strugtute of the Impe- 
rial Palace of Peking, I have already given a particular Defcriptionin my fors 
mer Relation. 

CHAP. XII. 

Of Rivers, Waterfalls, Lakes, &c. 

Aving {poken at large of the chiefeft things which the Hand or in- 
H duftry of mortal Man has produc’d, we fhall now proceed to particu- 

larize fuch things wherewith Nature has abundantly furnifh’d the 
Chinefes out ofher tich Store. Under which Name I comprehend Rivers,Pools, 

| Aquaduéts, Hills, Wells, Earth, Plants, Trees, Animals of all forts, and the 
like, which are mention’d in the following Chapters. : 

Firft of all, There are in China two famous large Rivers, namely Kiang, and 
the Yellow River. : 

The River Kiang, which is alfo call’d Yangenkiang, fignifying The Son of the 
Sea, divides all China into a Northern and Southern Tra@: It fows from 
Welt to Eaft, and receives feveral Names, according to the Provinces through 
which it runs: It was firft call’d Minkiang, from the Mountain Min, whence it 
hath its. fource. Thefe Mountains ftretch themfelves Weftward of the Pros 
vince of Suchue, very far toward Prefter Jobn’s Country, and come towards the 
North not far from the Chief City of Guei. After it is got from this Moun- 
tain, rufhing forward with great violence, it divides it felf into feveral Bran- 
ches, which turn and Wind through moft of the Provinces. From the City of 
Sincin it is call’d Sinkiang ; afterwards receiving a great many Rivulets into its 
Bofom, it runs before the City of Sui, into the River call’d Mabu. From the 
City of Liucheu it receives the Name of Liukiang, and ruaning from thence to 
the City of Chunking, joyns with the great River Pa, and embraces its Name = 
Being gotten beyond the City of Queicheu, it falls into the Province of Huquang, 
and regains not far from the City Kingcheu,the old Name of Sinkiang: Thus 
far itruns with many crooked Meanders, and a great force of Water, — 

oo igs Valea:
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es Vales, terrible Rocks, and dreadful Precipices, which the Natives knowing} 

3 do avoid and fhun with great dexterity. Being paft the City of Kincheu, it be. 

gins by degrees to run more gently, and falls toward the North into the Mere 

or Lake call’d Tungting, from whence it takes its courfe before the Chief City 

in the Province of Kiangfi, and from thence to the Sea Foum, which is above a 

hundred Dutch Miles ; and all this way it runs fo gently, that Veffels may with 

eafe Sail againft the Stream, and the ebbing and flowing of this River is ob- 

ferv’d fo far up inthe Country, that it isin a manner wonderful to relate, 

efpecially atthe New or Full-Moon : In this place it is at leaft two Miles 

over, watering and making fruitful the whole Province of of Nanking. And 

laftly, being pafs'd the Cities of Nanking and Chinkiang, it falls into the Ocean 

it elf, through a great Mouth, in which lies an Ifland and City well Guarded, 

and provided with Soldiers and Ships. 

The Yellow River, by Strangers fo call’d from the colour of the Water, occa- 

fion’d by the yellownefs of the Ground, is nam’d Hloang in the Chinefe Lane 

guage, and feemsat firft to be very Morith ; but the fwiftnefs and great force 

of its running makes it appear quite contrary ; for with fo incredible a {wift- 

nefs doth this River run, that no Ships are able to Sail up againft its Stream, 

but are Tow’dalong by the main ftrength of a great number of Track-men : 

which may proceed from its being contracted within fo narrow Bounds; for 

in fome places it is but half a Mile broad, and in others little more ; but in 

length it extends above eight hundred Miles. By this ic appears, that this Ri- 

ver, next to that of Kiang, is the biggeft and moft famous of all China; and 

though it is naturally no other than Foreiner that has invaded the Country, [| 

yet doth it not ftand in fear of their Laws (which will not permit a Foreiner 

to live among them) but as their Revenger infults over them, by often laying 

their Country under Water in a moft lamentable manner. The Hills Quenlan, 

from whence it has its fource, arein my opinion the Amazion Hills, being 

fituate not far from the Kingdom of Laor or Tibet ; and that which is mote, 

the very Situation of thofe Places and Countries do demonftrate, that from 

the fame Hills the Rivers Ganges in Cengala, Mefor in Laor, and feveral other fa- 

mous Streams, which water the Parts of Sion and Pega, have their rife: for 

the (hinefes believe, and fo report, That there are very many great Rivers 

Southward, which take their rife from thefe Hills. 

But to return whence we have digrefs'd; After this Yellow River is pals’d 

beyond the vaft Territories of Sifan and Tanij#, which doth not in the leaft be- 

long to the Empire of China, it runs before the City Lingao, not far from ano- 

ther call’d King, in the Province of Xenfi, in the Empire of (hina, to the place 

where the Great Wall (made to prevent the Invafions of the Tartars) reaches to- 

ward the Eaft, which it likewife wafhes ; Then it runs with great fury, as 

well toward the North as the Eaft, by one fide of the vaft Wildernefs call’d 

Samo, at leaft two thoufand Furlongs, and then turns toward the South, where 

it paffes through the Gate Se, which is in the Wall, and fo divides the two 

"Provinces of Xenfi and Xanfi: Thence it runs into feveral other Provinces, 

whereof I have formerly made mention in the Defcription of our Journey to 

Peking. The Water of this Yellow River is very thick and muddy, the Pople re- 

port it will not grow clear in athoufand years ; and therefore when they fpeak 

: of any difficult Undertaking, they ufe asa proverbial Speech among them to 

fay, When the Yellow River is clear. But notwithftanding this Report of theirs, 

it is well known, that the Sea-men which frequent this River have an a 

; make
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make the Water clear, by flinging Allom into it, which being diffolv’d thére. ; i= 
in, makes the Mud fink to the bottom. ; 

Of Water-Shoors and great Falls of Water. 

Py the Province of Xanfi, near to Pingiao, isa great Fall of Water, which 
makes fuch a noife, that it is heard fome Miles diftant. 

In the Province of Kiangfi, hard by the Chief City Nanchange, is the Mouns 
tain Pechang, which fignifies The Mountain of a hundred Rods, becaufe the Water’ 

| there run fo far with great impetuoufnels. 
| In the River Chuem, which runs near to Xunking, through fteep and cragged 

Rocks, are thirty fix great Waterefalls, which continually rore with a moft hi- 
deousnoife. 

Near to the tenth Principal City of this Province, is a River call’d Xemuen, 
or Heng, which runs with great boifteroufnefs from a Water-fhoot that falls 
into it. 

The River Yao in its Paflage by the City Liniao, makes fo great a noife, as if 
it Thunder’d. ' 

From the Mountain of Taye are Cataraéts that fall with great force, at leat 
four hundred Rods. 

Near tothe City Tau, isfo plentiful a Waterfall, that it has caus’d a Mere 
or Lake. 

Near to the Chief City of Choxang is a River call’d Xangyung, wherein is fo 
greata fall ofthe Waters, that when atany timea Stone is but flung into it, it 
caufesRain and Thunder; which may well be efteem’d a Prodigy. 

Near to the City Hoeicheu lies the River Singan, which has at leaft three hun- 
dred and fixty Water-fhoots falling into it, between Vales and Rocks. 

In the Province of Fokien, nearthe City Tingcheu, isa River which runs to 
Jenping, which hath many of thefe Water-falls, and dangerous Sands and Rocks, 
infomuch that when any Veflels Sail down with the Stream, the Skippers, to 
avoid Shipwrack, fling out great Bundles of Straw beforehand, which ftop- 
ping againft the Rocks, preferve the Veffels that ftrike againft them from 
beating themfelves in pieces. 

Near to the City Kiegan lies the River Can, where the dangerous Rocks oe 
call’d Xetapan take their rife; it is very hazardous to Sail down the River 
from this City, by reafon of blind Cliffs and Sands, which have deftroy’d 
many Veflels ; for the Sands are not eafily difcoverable, the River running | 
with great {wiftnefs over them; and therefore whatever Skippers Sail that 
way, take with them always an expert Pilot from this City. 

Near tothe City Celies the Rivet Tan, which fignifies Red, becaufe the Wa- 
ter thereof looks like Blood. They report, that this Water was formerly very 
clear and white, but that it receiv’d this colout by means of one Pei, a very 
faithful Governor of his Country, who for fome reafons unknown kill’d him- 
felf upon the fide of this River, and ever fince the Waters have rétain’d a 
bloody tin@ure. 

There runs a River before the {mall City Cu, in the Province of Sachue,call’d 
The River of Pearls, for thatin the Night it glitters and {parkles as if ic were full 
of Precious Stones. Alfo before the City of Jungchen runs the River Siang, 
whole Water is of a Cryftal clearnefs, fo that though it be feveral Fathoms 

deep, yet one may fee plainly any thing that lies at the bottom. 
G gg ‘Near
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= Near to Foming runsa fmall River from the Mountain Talao, the Water 

s whereof turns blue in Harveft ; at which time the Inhabitants wath their 

Clothes in the fame, to give them that colour, which it doth with as good ef. 

feét asany artificial Dyer could do. : 

The River Kiemo, near to Paogan, is {aid to have fuch an occult Quality,that 

it will bear no Veflel of Wood, but as foon as it comes upon it, it finks as fud, 

denly as if ic vanifh’din the Air. 

The likeis the River Jo, near to Kanchen, which istherefore call’d The Weak 

River, becaufe it will bear nothing that is heavy. 

Near to Chingtien, upon the Mountain Cucai, is a {mall River, whofe Waters 

are very {weet and well {cented. 
Near to Choxan is the River Cungyang, whofe Water takes Spots and Stains 

out of all forts of Cloths, and is fo naturally cooling tothe Air, that it tem. 

pereth the Heat of Summer ; and therefore the Emperors of China have built 

a Palace over this River, to which they frequently refort, to avoid the extraors 

dinary Heats. : 

The River Kinxa, or The River of Gold, is fonam’d, becaufe the Inhabitants 

find great quantities thereof in the fame. 

Near to the City Pezan runs the River Che, but more peculiarly call’d Ho. 

angling, that is, The Yellow Dragon; for the Inhabitants fancy, that they faw a 

yellow Dragon therein in the time of the Race of Hana. 

The River Siangyn, which runs before Mielo, is famous, becaufe it was the 

occafion of the obfervation of the Feaft Tuonu, which is obferv’d and kept 

through all China upon the fifth Day of the fifth Month, in memory of a cer- 

tain faithful Governor, who drowned himfelf inthis River, to prevent fome 

Traitors that were plotting to take away his Life; he being a Man well be- 

lov’d by the People over whom he Rul’d, they to thisday, as an honor to his 

Pofterity, and to continue his Fame, make great Entertainment. 
In the Province of Kigng/i, near to the City of Vucheu, runs the River Lien- 

: fan, from whence the Chinefes fetch the Water which they ufe in Hour-glafes, 

in ftead of Sand, becaufe this Water is of all others the leaft fubjeé& to alcera- 

tion either of Time or Weather. 

Near to Kiegan is a River call’d Senting, which fignifies 4 Pipe or Flute, be- 

-caufe the Water running very fwift through Cliffs and ftony places, makes a 

very mufical and delightful noife. 

Near to Xincheu is the River Xo, which doth infallibly cure feveral forts of 

Difeafes. 
In the Province of (hekiang, near the Chief City of Hangchen, runs a River, 

which in regard of its Courfe, is call’d fometimes Che, fometimes Cientang, and 
in fome Places Cingan. This River cauféth upon the eighteenth Day of the 
eighth Month, fuch a very high Tide before this City, that it extremely puz 
zles the Philofophers themfelves to find out the meaning, or give the reafon 
thereof; for upon that Day the Water rifeth Higher than at any other time 
of the Year: by reafon of which fo very famous is this Day, that the whole 
City about four a Clock makes toward the River to behold the wonderful 

Operation. oe Paivics @Hr sa 

of
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Of Springs, Wells, and Fountains. 

ie Chiniting, the fourth Chief City of the Province of Peking, liesa Mere; 
which hath its rife from two Springs ; the Waters of the one are very hot, 

the other cold, and yet they lie but at a {mall diftance afunder. 
Upon the Hill Ganlo, near to the City Jungchang, is a Stone inthe form of a 

Mans Nofe, and from his Noftrils arife two Springs, whereof the oneis warm, 
the other cold. 

In Tengcheu, the Chief City of the Province of Xantung, is a Spring call’d 
Hanuen, which is a Miracle in Nature, for it bubbles forth Water both hot and 
cold at the fame time, which feparate and divide them{elves. 

In the Province of Xenfi, in the City of Lincheng, isa Fountain as clear as \ 
Cryftal, being fcarcely five Foot deep, yet the top thereof is very cold, but 
the bottom fo hot, that there is no enduring to touch it with ones Foot. 

In theProvince of Quangfi is a Spring, the one half whereof is clear, and the 
other muddy ; although any Perfon take of the Waters and mingle them, yet 
neverthele{s they immediately part and divide, each receiving prefently their 
former Colours. « 

Near to Jungping is a Spring whofe Water is fo hot,that it will boil an Egg. 
Near to the City Hiagy isa Hill call’d Caotung, upon which are feveral warm 

Baths and hot Springs. 
Near to Jungcheng is a Hillcall’d Gailo, upon which isa very deep Well, 

which ferves the Inhabitants, by obfervation of its rife or fall, fora fign of a 
fruitful or barren Year. ‘ 

There are feyeral other Springs and Waters in many other Places of (hina, 
which are very remarkable for their Qualities, and have great efteem among 

_ them, becaufe they have had fufficient experience of their Vertues ; wherewith 
we fhall no longer detain the Reader, but proceed to what follows. 

C.H-A:P. RU: 
f i , 

Of Hills and Mountains.: ; 

Vr curious, and indeed nice, even to Superftition, are the Chinefes in 
the choice of Hills ; for they fay and believeall their Fortune depends 
upon it, being places inhabited, as they imagine, by Dragons, unto 

whom they attribute the caufe of all their good Fortune: And for this caufe, 
when any of them intend to ereét a Tomb (which is generally done among 
the Mountains by rich People)they diligently examine the fhape and nature of 
the Hill for its fituation, and are very follicitous to difcover a happy piece of 
Earth ; and fuch they efteem fo which has the refemblance of the Head, Tail, 
or Heart ofa Dragon; which once found, they imagine that according to 
wifh, allthings fhall go well with their Pofterity. Andthis Fancy is fo gene- 
rally prevalent with them, that there are many who profefs the Art of telling © 
Fortunes by the form of Hills. 

In the Defcription of Hills and Mountains, I fhall not only mention their 

— largenefs, heighth, exc. but likewife their Nature, Shape, Form, and the 
Beafts chat live upon them. 

The.
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x The Mountain Lungciven, near to Kungyang, is about two Miles and half 

big. 
en near to Xaobing, fills a place of feven Miles and a half. 

Lofen, near to Polo, is in its circumference eighteen Miles and a half. 

Tiengo, neat to Pinkiang, is thirty one Miles in extent ; fo alfo is the Moun. 

tain Quanghia near to Nanking. 
‘ 

The Heng, near to Hoenyuen, is fifty Miles large. 

The Yen begins at Jotyen, and yeaches fixty three Miles in length. 

At Kinhoa, neat to Yu, lies the Mountain Kiming, which is the largeft in ex: 

tent of all the Mountains of China. 
4 

The Ximus, neat to Taigan, is three Miles and a halfhigh: It is faid, that 

upon the top thereof, at che firft Crowing of the Cock, the Sun may be {een 

to rife. 

The Tientai is five Miles high. 

The Vempi, in the Province of Queichen, reaches with its top above the 

Clouds. eee 

At Sintien lies the Mountain Pie, which is the higheft of all Hills, and rea- 

ches far above the Clouds. 

Near tothe City Xefan lies the Mountain Tafung, which feems to touch the 

very Skits. 
Near to (Cangki is a very high Mountain call’d Juntai, which they entitle The 

Throne of Heaven. 

The Hocang isfohigh, that it afcends ten thoufand Foot above the Earth, 

: and never any Rain ot Snow was feen to fall upon it. 

The Kiming, near to the City Yn, requires nine days Travel to the top of it. 

In Quangfi, neat the City féyang, lies the Mountain Paofung, whofe top reas 

ches to the very Clouds, and yet hath a Stone Houfe built upon it. 

There are very many other wonderful Hills and Mountains in the Provin- 

ces of China, which we fhall omit to mention for brevity fake, and fhall pro- 

ceed to {peak of their Shapes and Nature. 

The Hills of Umuen {how as if they hung in the Air. 

In the Province of Quangfi is aHill which bears the fhape of an Elephant. 

. The Mountain Utung refembles the fhape of a Man ftanding upright, with 

his Head bowing downward. 

Near to Paoki is a Hill call’d Chincang, whofe concave parts are fuch, that 

before formy Weather or Thunder it will rore in fo fearfula manner, that the 

noife may be heard two Miles. 

Near to Sinyang is a very high and pleafant Hill, whofe top againft Rain is. 

always cover'd with a Cloud. 

Near to Pingchai lies the Mountain Pequi, of which it has been obferv’d,that 

the melting of the Winter Snow upon its top is a fign of a plentiful Year ; but 

if it continues all Summer unmelted, it is a bad fign. 

| Upon the Mountain Ke/in, near to the Garrifon-Cities, it is extraordinary 

cold. 

Near to Nanking is a great Hill nam’d Quanglin, which in the faireft Weathet 

isalways fo very much cover’d with Clouds, that ic is hardly to be feen at any 

little diftance. 

Near to Xaichew lies the Mountain Lingfung, upon which if any Rain do fall 

inthe day-time, a great flame of Fire appears in the Night, but in dry Wea: 

: ther there is feen no fuch appearance. : a 
¢
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The Mountain Hoo is call’d The Fiery Mountain, becaufe in the nightetime cera Ee 

tain Lights appear upon the fame, as fo many burning Candles : Country z: 
People {peak them to be a fort of Glow-worms, which creep out of the River 
by Night, and fhine after this manner. 

Near to Munghoa lies the Mount Tienul, call’d The Ear of Heaven, famous fot 
a notable Echo. 

The Mountain Quan is ftor’d with brave Hawks and Kites, which the Great 
Ones ule for their Recreations. 

The Chincfe Hiftorians relate, Thac near to Sinfung lies a very great Hill, 
upon which fuch wild Beafts and Men live, whofe likes are not to be found in 
any other Place. . 

Upon the top of the Hill Fungcao (as is faid) the incomparable and {eldom 
feen Phenix hath her Neft, under which is found an extraordinary Precious 
Stone. 

In the Province of Xenfi, upon the Mountain Holan, is a great Race of wild : 
Horfes ; and upon that of Liniao breed feveral wild Oxen, Tygers, and other 
Creatures. : 

In the Province of Chekiang, upon the Mountain Cutien, an incredible thing ‘ 
to be told, are Tygers who have left off their fiercenefs, the nature of the Soil 
being of that Quality, that ifany are brought chither wild from other Places, 
they become tame in a fhort time: the fame thing happens to Snakes. 

Near to Cinyven, in the Province of Funnan, is the Mountain Nilo, where is 
great abundance of Tygers and Leopards. 

In the Province of Suchue, near t6 Cungkiang, upon a Mountain call’d To- 
yung, are Monkies which very much refemble a Man. 

Near to the City Changcheu lies the Hill Cio, upon which is faid to lie a Stone 
of five Rod high, end eighteen Inches thick, which of its felf rolls and moves 
up and down againft foul Weather. 

Near to Lioyang, upon the Mountain Yoinea, which fignifies The Mountain of 
the Rich Woman, is tobe feen a Statue of a very beautiful Woman, not made by 

Art, but grown there naturally. 

Near to the City Jengan, in a certain hollow place of the Mountain Ching- 
leang, isto be {een a whole Herd of ftrange Idols, to the number of above a 
thoufand, being Images cut out of one hard Stone, and made by the Command 
of a King, who liv’d all his Life here in folitarine(s. 

Near to Vuchen, upon the Hill Vangkin, lands a ftrange Image, in fhape 
and proportion refembling a Man, bur attended with this peculiarity, that 
according tothe feveral tempers of the Air, it receives feveral colours; bythe 
change whereof the Inhabitants know whether. they fhall have fair or foul : 
Weather. 

_ The Emperor Xiué employ’d five thonfand\Men todiga Paflage quite 
through the Mountain Fang ; for he had heard of the before-mention’d de- 
ceitful Mountain-gazers, who promife to foretel every Perfons Deftiny by 
the fhape of the Hills; fome of whom had given. out, That they forefaw by i 
this Hills fhape, that another Emperor fhould reign ; wherefore Xius, to fru> ; 

ftrate his approaching Fate, caus’d ‘this Hill to be eut through to alter its 

fhape. 

Near to the City (ing, upon the Mountain Layo, ftands the Statue of a great 
Lion, out of whofe Mouth gufhes Water continually. 

Near tothe City Xeu, in the Province of Nanking, upon the Hill (wking, was 
; : Hhh found
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a found a great lump of Gold, which they fay had the Vertue of curing {everal 

> Difeafes. 
e The Hill Kienquan is call’d The Hill of feven Palaces, becaufe the Sons of King 

y ; Cyugan caus’d feven Palaces to be built upon ic, in which they refided, and Sty. 

died feveral Sciences. 
The Hill Lin, near to the City Taulen, is very famous for the expert Archery 

of one Hevyss, who in this place fhot feven Birds flying, one after. another. 

ui Near to the City Cen is the Mountain Changping, very much noted for the 

ae Birth of the great and.admir’d Philofopher Confutivs. Here alfo may be feen 

the Ruins of fome City or Town that formerly ftood upon it. 

Near to the City Kiobew lies the Hill Fang, not a little frequented, by rea. 

fon of the Tomb of the Anceftors of Confutius. 

The Hill Kieuchin, near to Hanyang, has its Name from nine Virgins that 

were Sifters, and liv’d thereon, ftudying Chymiftry. 

Near to the City Culies the Mountain Cu, where Report fays King Ci bu- 

ried much Gold ; and afterwards, becaufe he would not have it difcover'd, 
puc to death all thofe that were employ’d in hiding it; but by chancea young 

i Son of one of the Workmen taking notice of what his Father was doing, 
and bearing the fame in mind, when he came to years of difcretion went and 
took ic away, with the caufe of his Father’s Death felicitating his own Life. 

' Upon certain high Hills of the Province of Suchue, where it borders upon 

the Province Honan, lies a Kingdom call’d King, abfolute of it felf, and no ways 
fubjeé& to the Emperor’s of (hina; only upon the account of Honor, and the 

: maintaining of a good Correfpondence, the King thereof receives from the 
Chinefe Monarch his Crown and Scepter. Thefe High-land People will inno 
wife fuffer the Chine/es to come amongft them,and very hardly to {peak tothem. 

The People of this Kingdom are the Iffue of them who fled out of the Pro- 
vince of Huguang, to avoid the Outrages of the Enemy of the Race of Cheva, 

and betook themfelves tothefe high Mountains for fafety, where ever fince 
their Pofterity hath continu’d, poffefling innumerable brave Vales, and in: 
comparable good Lands, which are fecur’d againft the Invafton or Inroads of 
any Enemy. 

Upon fome of the Mountains in Chinaare great ftore of wild People, who 

by reafon of the narrow and difficult Paflages to them, are not to be brought 
under Subje&tion to the Emperor, notwithftanding great Endeavors have been 
us’d to effect the fame. 

7 jee <> OSA» Poe XEV: 

Of Mines of all forts, as Metals, Stones, &c. 

: V Vine the {pacious Continent of this Empire, and chiefly upon the 
Mountains, are found many rich Mines, as well of Silver and 
Gold, as other Metals, in greatabundance; yet to dig for Gold 

or Silver out of any of them, is forbid, although it remains free for any Perfon 
to feek for Gold upon the fides and Banks of Rivers, where the fame is alfo 
found in great quantities, with which all the Country drive their Trade, by 
Bartering and Exchanging it away for other Commodities. 

Upon the Mountain Yochen is digg’d up a green Stone, which being beaten 
‘ to
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| to Powder, affords the Painter a moft delicate Vert. There are alfo feveral ‘ 
| excellent Stone Quarries, among which, fome of Marble, whereof they make * 

Tables, and other curious Ornaments for their Houfes, ithaving fuch ftrange, 
| yet natural Veins, that by their concentring, the fhapes of Hills, Waters; 
| Trees, Flowers, are fo admirably figur’d upon the fame, as if the moft exqui- 

fite Artift of the World had depid&ed them with his Pencil. 

In the Province of Peking is found very clear white and red Marble, as alfo 
Touchftones, and feveral other forts of Stones, which for colour and hardnefs 
are much valued. And uponthe Mountain Xaitung, in the Province of Xanfi, 

the Jafper of feveral colours is found ; as alfo in Xenfi, upon the Hill Jo, are 

very clear Stones, which for their luftre and {parkling refemble Diamonds, 
Out of Mount Kiun is digg’d red Marble. 

In Suchue, on Mount Tiexe, grows a Stone, which being. burnt in the Fire, 
yields Iron very fit to make Swords. 

The Hill Cucay, near Chingtien, brings forth Trees and Stones red of colour ; 
and in the Province of Huquang, allthe Products of the Hill Hoan (which fig- : 
nifies The Yellow Hill) even to the Earth and Stones, are of a Gold colour. 

There are feveral other Hills which produce ftrange and Precious Stones, 2 
as the Hill Xeyen, fonam’d, becaufe after Rainthere are found Stones upon 
the fame refembling Swallows. Many other produce variety of Stones, held 
in great Efteem by reafon of Experiments which have been made of them in 
the cure of feveral Difeafes, as all forts of Agues, Fevers, Calentures, ec. 

And as in fome places are fuch variety of rareand Phyfical Stones,fo in others 
are Earth and Medicinal Drugs; namely, 

In the Province of Quangfi, near to the City Cincheu, is digg’d up a certain 
yellow Earth, which is a powerful Antidote againft all manner of Poifon. 

In the Jurifdi@tion of Huquang there are feveral Places where they gather 
great ftore of Manna, which the Natives take for frozen Dew. 

In the Province of Xanfi, upon the Mountain Tape, they dig up a certain 
Earth fo red, that they ufe it for Vermilion to Print their red Seals; whereas 
upon the Mountain Niewxu the Earth is fo white, that it is us’d by the Women 

* in ftead of Paint ; for being diflolv’d in Water, it ftrangely embellifheth the 

Face which is wafh’d therewith. Here alfo they have Mines of Coals, which 
are like thofe in Europe. 

There is alfo in divers Places throughout the whole Empire, a certain fort 
of Lime, which they prefs from the Bark of a Tree, being tough, and fticking 
like Pitch; of this, which I fuppofe I may calla Gum, they make a certain 
fort of Paint, wherewith they colour all their Ships, Houfes, and Houfhold- 

ftuff, which makes them to fhine like Glafs; and this is the reafon that the 
Houfes in China and Japan glitter and fhine fo bright, that they dazle the Eyes 
of fuch as behold them. This Paint alfolays a fhining colour upon Wood, 
which is fo beautiful and Jafting, that they ufe few or no Table-cloths at their 
Meals ; forit they {pill any Greafe, or other Liquor upon the Table, it is ea~ 
fily rubb’d off with a little fair Water, without lofs or damage of Colour. 

! CHAP:
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: CHAP. XV. 

Of Roots, Herbs, Flowers, Reeds, Trees, and Fruits, . 

HE vaft and large Territories of this Empire, which reach not only 

very far from Eaft to Weft, but alfo from South to North, occafions 

eth that in no part of the Univerfe fo great a variety of Fruits is pro- 

. duced ; the true and natural caufe whereof is the feveral tempers of the Air 

(which muft of neceffity be granted in fo immenfe Territories) it being by ex 

perience known, that fome grow beft under a hot Climate, others under a 

cold, and fome under a well temper’d Air ; “all which are to be found in this 

Country. 
The Learned among themfelves have defcrib’d at large in their Books what 

each Province doth produce ; by the view whereof, and other particular Re- 

lations, this may be affirm’d for truth in general, That all things neceflary for 

the fuftenance of Man, as well as for delight, are to be had there in great abuns 

dance, without being beholden to their Neighbors. And thus much I dare 

from my own knowledge affirm, That whatever is to be had in Europe, is like- 

wife found in China; and if in trurh there want anything, Nature hath fupply’d 

: that fingle defect with divers other things beyond thofe we have in Europe. 

Now that it may be obvious to every Underftanding, with what a copious 

Harveft of Fruits and Vegetables mild Nature has ble{s’d this Empire, and 

the Inhabitants thereof, I fhall briefly difcourfe thereof as followeth. 

« In Fungping (the Chief City of the Province of Peking) grows a very excel- 

ae lent Root, and of great efteem, call’d by them Ginfeng, but by the Iflanders of 

: Japan, Nifi: The reafon of the Chinefe Name feems to be deriv’d from its fhape, 

in regard it artificially refembles a Man, It is not much unlike to the Man- 

drake of Europe, only it is much lefs; neither do I much doubt but it isa fort 

of Mandrake, in regard it has the fame fhape and vertue. This Root being 

dried is yellow of colour, and fweetith of tafte ; but being chew’d, it feems to ' 

: be mingled with a little bitternefs: it isa great enlivener.of the Spirits of a 

Man, and therefore fuch as are of an hot and ftrong Conftitution, endanger 

theit Lives by ufing it, in regard of its ftrengthning Nature and Quality; 

whereas Perfons weak and feeble through Sicknefs or otherwife, find great ad- 

vantage in theufe thereof ; for {uch is the foveraign Vertue of this Root, that 

it has recover’d fome that were brought to Deaths door ; for which its moft 

rare Qualities ic is become of fo great Price, thac it is commonly fold for thrice 

its weight in Silver. 

This Root alfo hath made notable the City of Leao,in the Province of Xan/i; 

which Province produces abundance of incomparable medicinal Roots and 

Herbs, efpecially Rhubarb, which doth not grow wild, as fome report, but is 

rais’d'and increas’d with great care and diligence : The Root is not hollow, 

but very firm and knotty, the leaves thereof in fome fort refembling our Cab- 

bage-leaves, but much bigger. The Chinefes make a Hole through the Roots, 

and. hang them to dry in the fhade, for the Sun-beams extract their Vertue 

from them. From hence, and from Suchue, comes for the moft part all the 

Rhubarb which is brought into Europe by Sea, or through the Kingdoms of (4* 

car, Tebet, Mugor, and Perfia. Ignorant therefore altogether are they in Affaits, 
‘ thac
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that will have Rhubarb to grow in thofe Parts, whereas in truth: we only re- 
| ceive it from thence; bnt they buy it of the (hinefes, and drivea Trade there- 
| with into Enrope. . 

In Queichen, near to Liping, grows the beft Root of (hina; there is of two 
forts, the true and counterfeit, yet both natural ; the true grows near to this 

| City, and in other Places the counterfeit, or, to {peak more properly, the 

| wild Root, and is that whichis brought generally into Ewrope: It is of a reds e 
| dith colour within, but neither fo big, nor of fo great Vertue asthe true,which 
| grows and increafes under Ground, almoft after the manner of Potatoes in 

| India, and efpecially in old Pine-tree Woods, from whence they fay this Root 
| proceeds, firft of all from the Gum or Juice of the Pine-tree, which falling 
| upon the Ground, takes Root, and brings forth an Herb, which by degrees 

“fpreads it felf upon the Earth, and grows under Ground with knotty Roots, 

in fhape, bignels, and colour, not unlike to the Indian Coco-Nuts, but thinner 
and fofter, which they ufe in feveral Medicines. This Root was firft known ; 
in Ewrope in the Year 1535. when the Chinefes brought the fame to be fold in : 
the City of Goa in India ;:and although the like Root may grow in other parts : 
of India, as alfo in the Weft-Indies, yet is it much inferior in goodnefs to that of 

| the Ea/t ; the beft whereof is taftlefs, heavy, found, and firm. : 

This Root hatha particular Vertue, accordingto the Relation of Garcias; . 
for the Cure of the Spanifh Pox, and is foveraign againft the Itch, Tremblings, 
Aches, Gout, exc. It is alfo very good for a weak Stomach, Headache, the 
Stone in the Bladder proceeding from Cold.' 

Acofta gives this Defcription of the China Root, That whofoever ufeth the 

_ fame for the cure of the Pox, may eat all manner of Food, either Flefh or Fifh, oe 
without any hurt to themfelves, orto the Operation of the Medicine ; which 
by the Chinefes and Indians isthus us’d : They take two Ounces of the Root, 
and half an Ounce of Parfly, and boyl icin two Quarts of Water, toa third fate, 
part, which they referve in a Pot for ufe ; and when anyare fick, they drink a 
good Draught, and thea goand lie down upon their Bed, covering themfelves. ao 
warm ; two hours before Supperthey drink another Draught: but for their 
daily Drink they take it cold. Some take every Morning and Evening the 

fourth part of an Ounce of it beaten fmall, and pne into Wine ; which is fo 

lii : innocent ‘
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innocent in operation, that they may goabroad about their Affairs without 
"amy imconvenience. 

Here grows alfo great ftore of Ginger in this Country, fo purely, and with 
fuch celerity, as exceeds all in other Countries ; though it is true, in feveral 

other Partsthere is great ftore of Ginger to be had, as at Bengala, and upon 
the Iflands Molucco, exc. which is for the moft part brought into Europe. Of this 
Root there are two forts, Maleand Female ; which laftis {maller of Leaf and 
Root than the firft ; the Leaves are very like thofe of Reed, fo that whofoever 
never faw any Ginger grow, would take them to be Reeds. The Leaves of the 
Male fort,. through which run fome greater Sinews or Veins, rife not. much 
higher than three Foot above Ground: The Roorsare of feveral weights and 

: bignefs, whereof fome have the leagth of four Spans, full of Knots, and fhoot- 
ing not deep into the Ground, but like Reeds grow upon the furface of the 
Earth, and are digg’d out of the:Ground when the Leaves are wither'd, which 
is about the middle of Summer: when they take them up, they break off a 
piece, and fling it into the Ground again for an increafe. The Roots frefh ta: 
ken up, by reafon of their abounding moifture, are not fo hot of tafte as the 
dried, which are laid a little into the Sun to harden ;_ thus prepar’d, they fling 
Mold or Clay upon them, to prevent them from being Worm-eaten, which 
this Root is very fubject to; it increafes very faft, as do all other Spices which 
grow in fuch Places as lienearthe Sea. And though the Chine/es and others 
Plant Ginger amongft the reft of their Herbs, yet however it growsalfo wild, 

but falls fhort of the goodnefs of that which is cultivated... When they intend 

to prepare this Commodity for Sale, they firft pare it, and then put it imme- 
diately into Pickle or Vinegar for an hour or two; afterwards they take it out, 
and lay icin the Sunto dry for the like fpace; then they take it again into the 
Houle, put it up into a dry place, and there let it lie till all the moifture is 
drawn out ; which done, they put it into Pickle, with good ftore of Sugar: 
And this kind of ordering makes it pleafant to the Pallar, and abates much 

of its heat. And this is generally known by the name of Green-Ginger, which 
: as a Sallet is us’d by the Chinefes among other Herbs. It is very foveraign for 

feveral Diftempers, as pain in the Belly, Cholick, Flux, ¢xc. but Perfons of a 
hot Conftitution ought coufe it moderately, it being aptto inflame the maken 
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Moft of the Provinces of China abound as well in all manner of Eatable,as 
Medicinal Herbs. We will defcend a little to Particulars. ey 

In the Province of Xenfi, near tothe chief City Kingyang, grows a Herb 
call’d Kinfu, which for its refemblance to a Tuft of yellow Hair, the Chinefes 
call The Golden, or The Gold Thred of Silk-Worms ; itis of a bitter tafte, and ra- 

ther of a cooling then warming Quality; it cures all manner of Scurf of 

the Body. 
Here alfo grows another Herb call’d Quei, good againft Melancholy, and 

occafioning joy and gladnefs of Heart, if taken inwardly. : 
Near to Cingcheu, inthe Province of Quantung, lie fome Iflands, wherein 

grows an Herb call’d Lungfim, which makes Horles ftrong and {wift if they eat 
of the fame. pa ae : 

Alfonear the fame City grows The Herb of a thoufand years, fo commonly | 
call’d, but they farther affirm of ic, That itis immortal, and never dies. The 
Water wherein the fame has been infus’d, being drank, makes white Hair 
black, and isvery good to prolong Life. There are befides chefe feveral other 
incomparable Herbs, whichare us'd amongft them for the cure of Diftempers 
of all forts, : 

| In the Kingdom of Tanyew grows a certain Herb very high amongft the 
| Rocks, which will not burn when flung into the Fire, and there kept for fome 
| time ; only it will turn a little red, butas foon as out of the Fire, prefently 

‘recovers its priftine and natural colour ; yet although ic refift Fire, icimmedi- 
| ately turns to Dirt being put into Water. 

| In the Province of Quantung, near to Kiunchen, grows the Herb Chifung, fo 
call’d, becaufe it fhews which way the Wind blows, the Seamen fay they 
can difcover by the fame what ftormy Weather they fhall have, before: they 
goto Sea. 

Inthe Province of Quangfi, near to Chinchen, the Inhabitants makea kind of | 
Cloth of a certain Herb call’d Yu, which is efteem’d far before Silk, and much 

dearer, 

| But in the Province of Queichen, ttear to Liping, they make Cloth of an Herb 
| very like Hemp, and call’d Co; which is very commodious in Summer. 
| The Chinefe Phyficians fay, That upon the Mountain Tiengo grow above a 
| hundred forts of Simples, all of very foveraign Vertues. 
_ Butamongft all others, China is famous for an Herb call’d Thea or Cha, and 

whereof the Natives and other neighboring People make their Liquor call’d 
| Thea or. Cha, taking its Name from the Herb. y205 OFT ; 
| OF all the Places in (bina, this Herb grows faftet,and in greateft abundance, ° 

in the Province of Nauking, near ro the City of Lucheu : and indeed the fame is oe 
| only found in China, Siam, and Japan: The Leaves thereof are very like thofe 

of Sumack ; and that this is a fort of Sumack none need to doubt: however it 
 fprings not wild, but by manuring , “tis neither Tree nor Herb, but a Bufh 

| ot Shrub: they Plantit upon little Hills three Foot afunder, and it grows as 

- highasa Rofe-tree : the Branches thereof are full of Flowers, and thin Leaves 
_ ofadark green colour, which though they differ not in fhape, yet they are of 
| feveral fizes ; for upon one Shrub are at leaft five feveral degrees in bignels ; 

the firft and biggeft grow upon the lowermoft Sprigs; next to them follow 
| thofe of the next fize, and are leffer than the firft, and fo by degrees grow all 

the other forts. But fo much as thefe Leaves decreafe upward in bignefs, fo 
much the more they increafe in Price; for a Pound of dried Leaves of the firft 

| * bignefs 
|
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bignefs is worth five Shillings ; thofe of the fecond, ten Shillings: of the | 
a third, ten Guilders ; of the fourth, fifteen Gilders , and of the fifth and laft big- 

nes, fifty, yea, fometimes a hundred and fifty Guilders a Pound, if well pres 
par'd. Upon the Branches grow {mall green Buds, which produce little Flow- 
ers with white Leaves, yellow within, and in bignefs, fafhion, and colour,very 

¢ like the Flower of Sweet-Briar, but different from it in {mell. After the Flow- 
ers are fhed, there remains a Husk which contains a'blackith Seed, which be- 

_ ing fow’d in the Ground, brings forth the third year new Buthes, from whofe 
: Leaves is gather’d every year a rich Harveft, and that in fuch Places where it 

Rains and Snows, as it doth in Europe ; fo that itis probable enough that there 
might be Bufhes rais‘d from that Seed, if it were fown in fome fhady fruitful 
European Soil. It is fullof {preading Roots, which run but fhallow in the 
Ground, and are good for nothing; but the Leaves they gather every day, 
and drying them in the fhade, preferve them for their Drink, which they ule 
in ftead of Beer, not only at Tables, but upon all Vifics and Entertainments ; 
and which is more, whofoever has any thing to difpatch in the Palaces of the 

ee Grandees, is Prefented as foon as he is feated with a Cup of this Liquor, which 
is always drunk, or rather fupp’d off hot, according to the fafhion of the anci- 

mes ent Romans, who efteem’d more of warmthan cold Water. If at any time this 
Liquor proves bitter to the tafte, they mingle a little Sugar with it, and drink 
it to drive away drowfinefs: But furch efpecially find the benefit thereof who 
have overcharg’d their Stomachs with eating, or difcompos’d their Brains 
with too much ftrong Drink: for itis a very great drier of grofs Humors, 
and difpels Vapors, occafioning fleep; it ftrengthens the Memory, but in- 
creafes Gall, if drank in too great a quantity : In brief, they extol the Ver- 

| tues of this Drink infinitely, and attribute their not having the Stone or Gout 
tothis (as they term it) Moft noble Drink ; which we may believe the rather, 
becaufe in all our Journey forward and backward, we met with none that 

ee were affli&ted with thefe Diftempers. 
_ There isa very great difference in the manner of preparing and ufing this 
Liquor, between the Chinefes and thofe of Japan ; for that the Japanners beat the 
Leaves to a Powder, and mingle it with boiling Water ina Cup, which they 
afterwards drink off: But the Chinefes put the Leaves whole into a Pot of 
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boiling Water, which having lain in fteep for fome time, they fip off hor, with 

out {wallowing down any of the Leaves, but only the Quinteffence thereof 
extracted. Others prepare it with Milk and a little Sale mingled with Water, 

| which is not fo well approv’d ; but however prepar’d, it is not only drunk in 
| China, and other Parts of India, but is much us’d likewife in divers other Coun- 
| tries; and the general confent of all People, that they find much good by it, 
| enhances the Price, and makes the fame be fold here at a very dear Rate. 

| In Xenfi, neat the City Hachen, is great {tore of Hemp ; but no Flax grows , 
in all the Empire. ; 

In Kiang/i, near the City Kienchang, gtowsa fort of Riee, fo far exceeding the 
reft for goodnefs, that the Emperor himfelf fends for his own Stores from 
thence ; and for its excellency che Chine/es call it Silver-Corn. 

In Xenfi, near the City Kingyang, grows another fort of Rice, us’d by thé 
People to purge the Body, and caufe Urine. 

In the Province of (hekiaug, upon the Mountain Tienno, near the City Hang- 
chen, gtow Mufhroms in great abundance, which are difperfed into all Parts 
of the Country, and will keep good a whole year, either dried or Pickled. 

This Country produces abundance of Cottons, the Seed whereof was 
brought thither about five hundred years fince: And though this Fruit doth R 

_ likewife grow in other Parts at prefent, asin Arabia, upon the Iflands of Cy- 
prus, Maltha, in Sicily, and in Egypt, I think it not amifs (fince it is one of the 
moft profitable Commodities for Trade in China) to give this brief Defcripti- 
on thereof : It grows upon a Stalk almoft three Foot high, cover’d with a 16K: 
reddifh Bark, and full of Prickles, dividing it felf into feveral Branches. The 
Leavesare not much unlike thofe of the Vine, and divided into three Parts, 
which for bignefs may be compar’d with thofe of the Maft-Tree: It bears a 
Flower which is yellow on the outfide, and red in the middle, from which pro- 

ceeds a round Fruit, about the bignefs of an Apple, wherein, when itis ripe, 
the Wool lies conceal’d, which is afterwards gather’d, fold, anddifpos’d of to 
feveral Ufes, ; 

The Leaves of the Cotton-Tree are generally alike, onely here and there 
fome are {moother, fofter, and more even than others. 

In fome places of China Beans may be feen growing upon Trees, a fort of _ 
| which near the City Changchang are reputed good againft Poifon. 
| The Province of Quantung produces abundance of Ofiers, which feem to be 

| no other than Ropes twifted together by Nature ; of which there are whole 
| Mountains full in this Province, which are put by the Inhabitants to divers 

Ufes: and in regard they are very tough, and will not eafily break, they make 
| fometimes Cordage thereof for Veffels; but their beft ufe is to make foft Mat- 
| treffes, upon which moft of the People, the Grandees, and the Emperor him- 
| felf lay themfelves naked when they goto fleep. Very neat and clean is this 
| Furniture, and withal very cool in the Summer ; and though the Mattreffes 
| be only fpread one the bare Floor, yet they look upon it as a fit place to lie on, 

having been no otherwife accuftom’d. 
| The whole Ifland of Hainan is full of thefe Ofiers, efpecially of the beft, 

which the Portuguefe call The white Rota. 

| Kkk ° Of 
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o: : Of Flowers. 

cc Here are feveral rareand well fcented Flowers which grow in thefe 

. ae Parts, that are unknown to thofe of Europe. 

In the Province of Suchuen, near to Chungking, grows a certain Flower call’d 

Meatang, in high efteem amongft them, and therefore call’d The King of Flowers, 

a It differs very little in fafhion from the European Rofe, but is much larger, and 

‘ {preads it Leaves farther abroad. It far furpafles the Rofe in beauty, buc falls 

' fhort in richnefs of {cent. It has no Thorns or Prickles, and is generally of a 

white colour, mingled with a little Purple; yetthere are fome that are yellow 

and red. This Flower grows upon a Bufh, and is carefully cherifh’d and 

Planted in all Gardens belonging to the Grandees, for one of the moft choice 
Flowers. 

In the Province of Hugquang, near the City Tan, is a great Cataract, which 
occafions a Mere, wherein grow Flowers of a Saffron colour, whofe like are 
no where elfe to be feen in all thofe Countries. Several of thefe Flowers grow 
upon one Root, being fomething bigger than the European Lilly, and much 

handfomer ; for fafhion, refembling Tulips: The Leaves of the Stalks are 

large and round, and drive upon the Water, as the Leaves of the Weeds doin 

Europe, which at their Seafon they gather and dry, and make them fit to be 
us’d by Shop-keepers in ftead of Paper, to put up their Wares in. There are 

in ome places whole Pools abounding with thefe Flowers,which, to fay truth, 
grow not there naturally, but have been fow’d by one or other, for that they 
are in great requeft amongft them. : 

Butamongftall others, the Chinefe Rofe muft defervedly take place, which 

changes colour every day twice; for one time its all Purple, and another time 

as white as Snow; and were the {cent thereof pleafant or delightful, it might — 

: with merit challenge the World for a Peer. 

The Chief City of Queichen, fituate in the Province of Quangfi, takes its 

Name from the Flower call’d Quei; which although it grows in other Parts, 
yet no where fo plentifully as in this Province, and chiefly under the Com- 
mand of this City : It grows upona very high Tree, which has Leaves pro- 
portion’d like them ofa Laurel or Cinamon-tree ; but the Flowers are very 
{mall, yellow of colour, and have a fine {mell: After they are once in 
Flower, they continue a long time blowing, without withering or fhedding, 

or falling from the Tree ; and after they have done blowing, the Tree fhoots 

out again within a Month, and has frefh Flowers, whofe colour is fo fragrant, 

thatthey perfume all thofe Parts where they grow. The Tartars infufe thefe 

Flowers in the Juice of Lemmons, wherewiththey colour the Hair of their 

Horfes: But the Chinefes make delicate Confeéts of them, which are delicious 

to the tafte, and pleafant tothe {mell. 
a Near to Kinhoa, in the Province of Chekiang, is a certain Flower, by the Por- 

tuguefe in India call’d Mogorin: It grows upona very {mall Tree, is Milk-white, 
and not unlike to the Jeflamy Flower, only it has more Leaves, and exceeds 

‘it far for fmell ; for one Flower is enough to perfume a whole Houfe. This 
Flower isin very great efteem with them, fothat in cold Weather they dili- 

eam gently houfe the Pots in which they grow. 
_ And laftly, near the City Pingyve in Queicheu, growsin great abundance the 

well fcented Jeflamy. Zo 
of
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Of Reeds. 

= the foregoing part of this Chapter you have had fome Examples of the 
variety of Herbs, Plants, Flowers, erc. produc’d in feveral parts of China ; 

I fhall now fay fomething of the different forts of Reeds growing there And 
firh, = 

In Xanhung, near Tengchen, grows a Reed that is naturally four-fquare. _ 
In Auquang, near the Mountain, grows a fort of Reed which will lat only 

three years; but like a careful Sire, before it dies it fhoots out afrefh at the 
Root : thus every three years renewing by death, and rifing again. 

In the Province of Nanking, near -Hoaigan, is a gteat Mere, wherein grows 
very largeand high Reeds, greatly efteem’d by the Inhabicants. 

In Quanbung, near the City Lochang, upon the Mountain Chang, grows a 
black Reed, whereof the Chinefes make Pipes, and feveral other things, of as 
purea black and fhining colour, as if they were made of Ebony. ' 

In the fame Province, upon the Mountain Lofen, grows a Reed that exceeds 
all the reft for length and thicknefs, the Stalks being at leaft four Foot thick. 

In the Province of Chekiang, near the City of Chuchew, runs a Rivulet, in 
which grow feveral forts of Reed or Cane, as hard asIron, and oftentimes 
three Handfuls thick : and although they are hollow, yet are they of ftrength : 
fufficient to bear a great Burthen without breaking : The biggeft grow three 
or four Rodshigh ; fome have green Stalks, others Coal-black : They make 
a very pleafant fhew, not only becaufe of the flourifhing Verdure of the 
Leaves for the moft part of the Year, but alfo becaufe of the feveral Colours 
produc’d by the various forts that grow: altogether. Of thefe, notwithftand- 
ing their hardnefs beforesmention’d , fuch as are skilful Arcifts, and know 
how to fplit the fame into very thin pieces, make Mattrefles, Baskets, Canes, : 
exc. Of the thinner and f{maller fore they make Pikes and Lances, which have 
fharp Irons at the ends. They put them likewife to feveral other ufes, efpecie 
ally for the making of Perfpective-Glafles, in regard they are light, ftraighe, 
thick and firm. The Water that runs from this Reed, when itis laid green up- 
on the Fire, is found, being taken inwardly, to be very foveraign to drive 
out of the Body all putrifi'd Blood, occafion’d by Blows, Falls, or otherwife. 
The young Shoots of it, before they have any Leaves, are boil’d with Fleth 
like Turnips, and pickled in Vinegar, are kept all the year for Sawce. : 

| The Province of Suchuen produces great ftore of SugareCanes, from whence 
they draw great quantities of Sugar, and that none of the worft. And though 

| there has grown for a long time great quantities of fuch Canes in this Pro- 
vince; yet the Inhabitants never knew how to extra Sugar from them, un- 
tilthey were taught by a certain Indian Prieft, who accidentally riding with 
his Afs through a Field of Sugar-Canes, was detain’d by the Owner thereof 
for {poiling the fame, and would not let him pafstill he had made fatisfaétion 
for what damage he had done, whereupon the Prieft, to redeem his Afs, _ 
difcover’d to that Country-man the way of making Sugar out of thofe Canes. 
This Reed or Cane grows very faftupon Morifh Grounds, and has Leaves 
like the Reedsin Europe, fhooting fix or feven Foot high, and being about two 
orthree Fingers thick, and full of Knots ; the Pipes of it are full of white pie 
thy fubftance, out of which they {queeze the Sugar. The manner of increa- 

fing this Cane us’d by the Chinefes, is as follows : The Ground is firft plough’d 
up
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up, and laid into Furrows, wherein they Plant the young Shoots, and after- 

wards fill up the Furrows with Mud. The moifter it ftands, the better it will 

thrive, and in a years time to come to. perfection ; and then they cutdown 

the old, and Plant new ones ; but fometimes they let it ftand until the fecond 

year, which isnot much amifs; but if ic be not then cut down it will be good 

for nothing : It will continue for many years, if this courfe be taken to pres 

ferve it, and if it be Planted in moift and fertile Earth, and that the Worm 

get not to the Root ; but what of it ftands in dry Grounds will hardly conti- 

nue five years without tranfplanting. 

_ Amongft thefe various forts of Reeds may be comprehended another kind, 

: that grows upon fome Mountains in China in great abundance, and is call’d by 

the Indians, Rotang ; but in Europe, Rotting, or Japan Canes. And though thele 

Canes are us’d in Ewrope to walk with, yet the young Branches thereof being 

full of Juice, are eaten raw by the Chinefes. When thefe Canes, are dried, and 

_ ftruck one againft another, there will flie Sparks of Fire from them, as from 

a Flint, and as fuch they are made ufe of in fome Places of the Indies. This fort 

of Reed is very tough, and being green, is made ufe of in ftead of Cords to 

tie or bind any thing withal. The Inhabitants of Java, Japan, and other Iflane 

ders, make therewith Cable for Anchors, which will laft longer in fale Water 

than Ropes made of Hemp; and when any Merchants Ship Trading thither 

from Europe, need any, they make ufe of thefe, they being ftrong enough to 

hold the weightieft Anchors. The Fruit of this Rotting or Cane is eatable, and 

pleafant to the Palate; in form fomewhat round, about the bignefs of a Ball, 

- having a Shell like a Chefnut, hard, bur brittle. Upon every Joint, from the 

bottom to the top, {prouts out a {mall Branch in ftead of Leaves, upon which 

hangs the Fruit in Clufters, Within the Body of this Fruit is a white Kernel, 

from which they extract an Oyl not only good to eat, but very foveraign in: 

the cure of Wounds, if drefs’d therewith ; fothat the Indian Slaves, if they re 

ceive hurt at any time from thefe Rottings or Canes, wherewith they are wont 

to be Correéted, they forthwith make ufe of this Oyl. 

Befides thefe before-mention’d, there are found as well in China as divers 

other Parts of the Indies, two other different forts, which are by the ~ 
call’
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call’d Bamboes. The {maller of thefe is very full of Pith, but the other doth : 
fo far exceed all the reft for bignefs, that Ido not wonder inthe leaft if fome : 
Writers, both ancient and modern, have fometimes call’d ita Tree. This om 
kind, call’d Bamboes, grows in Morifh or Fenny Grounds, and is very ftraight ; ; 
but in its growth they bend it on purpofe to prepare it for their ufe, which il 
ss to make Chairs of, fuch as they are carried in. Of the Body of this Tree 
the Chinefes fometimes make their Wherries, in which they Row with great 
{wiftnefs upon the Rivers. The Leaves hereof are fomewhat like thofe of the 
Olive-Tree. 

Of Treesz 

Baa: Empire doth alfo very much abound with Trees; not only fuch as 
grow in Europe, but feveral others of a more ftrange nature, not known s 

in thefe Parts of the World. : 
In the Province of Suchue, in the fmall City of Kien, ftands a certain Idol- 

Temple, wherein is a Tree call’d Cicennien, that is to fay, The Tree of of a thou- 
fand years ; which is fo prodigioufly large, that two hundred Sheep may 
ftand in covert under one Branch of it, without being feen, though you come 
very near toit. 

In the fame Province likewife grows a fort of Beans upon a Tree, which 
are fo exceeding hard, that the People, by reafon thereof, have given them 
the Name of StonesBeans. 

\ Inthe Province of Huquang grows a Tree, nam’d The Tree of Sleep ; for that 
(as fome report) a Branch of this Tree applied to any part of the Body, caufes 
a {weet and pleafant Sleep. 

In the Province of Chekiang, near to the {mall City Singhiang, grow fuch ex+ 
traordinary large Trees, that fourfcore Men are not able to fathom them 
about : Nay further, there are fome of thofe Trees (ni fallit fama) of that vaft 
bignefs, that one Branch will cover at leaft forry Men. 

In the Province of Macao isa Tree by the Portuguefes call’d The Iron-Tree, in 

regard the Wood thereof, both for colour, heavinefs, and hardnefs, refembles 
Iron, and finks immediately when put into the Water. 

In the Province of Quantung, near (hacking, grows great ftore of {weet and 
well-{cented Wood, whereof the Inhabitants make Tables, Chairs, Chefts, 
and the like. y 

In the Province of Quangfi the Inhabitants make Linnen Cloth of the Leaves 
of Trees. : 
+ In the Province of Chekiang are feveral Woods confifting of Mulberry- 
Trees, which the Inhabitants cut every year, that fo they may not grow up to 
any largenefs; for they find by experience, that the Leaves of the lower 
Trees make the beft Silk: fo that by this only means, all that keep Silk- 
worms know very well how to diftingnifh the firft Spinning of the Silk from | "g 
the fecond, becaule the firft is the produé of the foft and tender Leaves, 
which fhoot forth in the Spring, and are then eaten by the Worm; buc the : 
hard and fowre Summer-Leaves make the fecond Spinning; which alteras 
tion of Food doth occafion fo great a difference in the Work of thefe {mall . 
Creatures, And fuch is the infinite abundance of Silks in this Province, that 

ten Suits of Silk may there be bought cheaper than you can buy one of Cloth 
_ here in Enrope. HS 
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{n the Province of Quangfi, neasthe City Cinchen, is great ftore of Cina 

mon-Trees, which differs only in this from that of Ceylon’, in that it is 

: ftronger of fcent, and hotter upon the Tongue. The Tree upon which ir 

grows, is about the bignefs of an Orange-Tree,and has many long, thick, and 

ftraight Branches, whofe Leaves have fome fimilitude with thofe of the Lau- 

vel: It bearsa Snow-white and well-{cented Flower, from whence is pro- 

due’d a fart fort of Fruit, which being negle&ted by the People, is eaten up 

by the Birds and Monkies. From this Fruit drops a Juice which has the tafte 

of Cinamon, but not foftrong : The Wood of the Tree has neither {mell nor 

tafte, infomuch that Nature feems to have depriv’d all the parts of this Tree 

of its Vertue, and only beftow’d it upon its Bark, to raife it to the higher 

efteem, and draw from thence the greater advantage. This Tree, as all others, 

hasa double Bark; thefirftis a very pleafant kind, and fo thin, chat it can 

not be diftinguifh’d from the other, but by ics greennefs : for afterwards when 

it is dry, it fticks fo faft to the innermoft Bark, that it can neither be feen not 

tafted, nor peel’d off. The green inward Bark, when this outward Rind is ta 

ken off, is flippery and {mooth: Being chus peel’d off and cleanfed, it is cut 

into four-{quare pieces, and laid a drying in the Sun, it is afterwards roll’d 

; up, and put into Barrels, and fo Tranf{ported into Europe in the fame form as 

we have it, and fee it fold in all Parts. After the Bark is peel’d off, the Tree 

will ftand two or three years naked, without getting a new Bark ; but after 

: that time the Bark will re-increafe, and become fit to be new peel’d. The 

Inhabitants fay, that the Root of this Tree produces a Sap not unlike to 

 Camphire. The Chinefes, and likewife thofe of the Ifland of Ceylon, diftill from 

~ the green Bark and the frefh Flowers (almoft after the fame manner as thofe 

of Europe make Cinamon-water) a certain Liquor, which they apply to fever 

ral Ufes. 

In the Ifland of Ceylon thefe Cinamon-Trees grow in fuch abundance, that 

they fupply all parts of the World with their Bark, and would produce mort 

than could be fpent, if the Iflanders did not fometimes burn whole Woods. 

But this may be obferv’d, That as this Ifand is very fruitful in the produ& 

of Cinamon, fo on the other Hand, neither Cloves nor Nutmeg-trees will 

grow upon it. 

‘ : ; ' In
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In fome few Places of China there grow Cloves, Pepper, and Nutimegs, but 

in {mall quantities, fo that moft'of thofe Spices are commonly brought from ws 
other Places. g 

Now in regard it will not be unpleafant to the Readers, to perufe the Nas 

ture of thefe Trees and Fruits, I fhall declare in a few words what I have ob- 

ferv’'d concerning chem, whereofno mention has been made by any other 
former Writer. ee 

The Tree upon which the Cloves grow, is as big as an ordinary Pear-tree, 

and grows after the fame form : The Leaves hang upon long Stalks, and 

grow fometimes fingle, and fometimes in clufters: Ic has feveral greater 

and leffer Branches, each whereof end in very thin Shoots, upon whofe top 
grow fmall Stalks, where fit the Cloves in clufters : within the head of the 
Cloves grows alfo a Flower which yieldsa very pleafant {cent, as well as the 
Fruit, but is much more fragrant in dry Weather chan in wet; upon which 
alfo depends the fruitfulnefs or unfruitfulnefs of it; for in adry Year there 
is more Fruit than Leayes upon the Tree. But although extraordinary Heat 
be the moft feafonable Weather for thefe Trees ; yet they donot always yield 
a like plentiful Harve; for about the fecond or third, and fometimes about 
the feventh Year, the Crop is much worfe. The Cloves aye fitt ted of co- 

lour, but afterwards turn black, and are gather’d in the Months of September, 
October, and November, either with the Hand, or elfe beaten off witha long 
Reed: Such as are left upon the Tree grow much bigger than thofe-thac 
are gather’d, and fall off of themfelves the next year; which though they 
are not altogether fo fharp of tafte, yet are held much dearer, and are us’d for 

Seed: And this is the reafon why the Indians name the fame The Mother of 
Fruits. Thefle Seeds grow up to a compleat Tree in eight or ten years time, SSeS 
and then bear ftore of Fruit. The Cloves, when they are firft gather’d, are 
blackith, and to make them blacker, they lay them to dry in the Sun; but to 
preferve them from being Worm-eaten, they lay them to fteep a while in 
falt Water, and then again dry them in the Sun: Being thus prepar’d for 
keeping, they are Tranfported into moft Parts of the World.’ And here ob- . 
ferve, That though the Clove-trees are only cherifh’d for the fake of the 
Fruit, yet there isan Aromatick foveraign Vertue in the very Leaves, Flowers, 
and Branches.’ 

I fhall not need to fay any thing of the Excellency of this Spice, it being 
fo well known to all Perfons ; only this I fhall add, as worthy of obferva- 

tion, becaufe thereby may be underftood the fubtilty of the Indians; That 
when they are to fell their Cloves, they will be fare to foke them well before: 

hand with Water, to make them weigh heavier. 
Out of the Flowers and green Cloves the Indians extraét a certain Water 

ot Spirit, which is exceeding pleafant of fmell, and alfo very good for feveral : 

Diftempers. 

The beft Place for thefe Clove-trees to grow in, are the Molucca Ilands, 

where they are more fruitful than in any other Place, and naturally delight to 

grow upon high places, and fo thick together, that the Sun is not able to pierce 

through them. : 

Now obferve, That as the Cinamon-tree profpersno where fo well asup- 

on the Ifland of Ceylon, nor the Clove, as upon the Moluccaes ; fo the Nutmeg- 
tree takes the greateft liking to the particular Ifland of Banda, whichis one of 

the chiefelt of the Moluccaes. 
The
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The Tree upon which the ordinary Nutmegs grow, and call’d by the 
Anhabitants Bongopolu, xefembles an Apple or Pear Tree, and fprings often- 

times of itfelf, without Planting. Itis always green, full of Blofloms, and 

| laden with Fruit, whereof fome are full ripe, and others but half ripe. The 
Bark is fwarthy, the Wood hollow and pithy, and the Leaves (which grow in 

: Clufters upon the Stalks) are green of colour, thin and {mooth, which being 

: foes rubb’d between the Fingers as they are pull’d from the Tree, do not only 
fmell very ftrongly fragrant, but retain alfo, when they are dried, their fharp 

and ftrong Aromatick {cent and vertue. The Flowers or Bloffoms are for bige 

nefs. and colour much like the Pear or Cherry-tree, dropping eafily off with- 

_ outany great {cent : The Fruit which fucceeds the Blofloms, grows {catrers 

ing up and down about the Joynts of the Boughs. When the Bloflom is fall’n 
off, the firft Shell of the Nuc at the beginning is green, tough, and fomewhat 

thick , but as it grows ripe, ic becomes full of yellow and purple Specks. 
This rough Shell being foon fplit, the Nut appears, about which fits the Mace 
in the form of a Net; afterwards, when the Fruit is ripe, this rough Shell falls 
quite off, in the fame manner as the Shell of a ripe Walnut drops off; and 

then the Mace appears of a delicate red colour, but afterwards turns yellow, 
and includes that Kernel which we properly call the Nutmeg; fo that the Nut- 
meg is cover’d with three Shells, the outermoft green and thick, the middle- 
moft is thinner, of a Gold colour, and very hard ; and laftly, the innermoft, 

which is a hard Rind. This Fruit is very much fpoil’d and eaten up by 
Birds, efpecially a certain kind of white and {mall Pigeons, whofe Flefh being 
eaten, tafte very much of the Mace: They are by thofe of Europe call’d The 
Nutmeg-Eaters. 

Thefe Trees bring forch Fruit two or three times ina year, which never- 
_ thelefs are not to be gather’d till they are through ripe, left they fhould grow 

light and worm-eaten. When they are firft taken out of the Shell or Husk, 
they are Jaida drying in the Sun; then taking off the Mace, they wafh the 
Nutmeg in Limeswater, which preferves it from perifhing ; infomuch that 

, they may be tranfported into all Parts of the World without taking any harm. 
Thofe Nuts are counted the beft which are of an Ath-colour, mixed with 

co : ee ee ee 5 white
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white Streaks. It often happens that fome Nuts differ from others in bigaels 
and colour, as is to be feen by the Nuts in Europe. Such Nuts as are by the Ine 

dians call’d Palajava, are us’d in Medicines, not amongft their Victuals. 

But the Mace that covers the Nutmeg is taken by the Indians beforeitbe 
through ripe, whilft it is of a very deep red colour, and put into Vinegar 

and Salt, and fo brought tothe Table, and eaten before the Meat, to fharpen 
the Appetite. When the Mace is ripe, it is taken off the Nut and dried in the 

Sun, and laid up carefully. The Indians fay, Thatas well the Nut asthe Mace 4 
cures fhrunk Sinews, and other Aches of the Body, caus’d by Cold; and for " 

that end every one has Oy] in his Houfe made of the frefh Fruit: And asthere 
comes from the Mace mnch lefs Oy] than from the Nut, fo on the other hand, 

the Oyl of Mace is much ftronger than that of the Nutmeg. The Inhabitants : 
efteem and value the Mace fo much higher than the Nut, in regard they can 
fell the Mace almoft fifty times dearer thanthe Nut. The green and unripe 
Nuts are put by the Grandees of India into Vinegar or Sugar, and fo brought 

tothe Table in ftead of a Banquet. And of late years fome European Merchants 
have brought over of thefe Nuts order’d after this manner, which are us’d not 
only in Phyfick, but asa Delicacy. Some put the outward Shell or Husk into 
Sugar, and prefer it before the Nut, becaufe of its moft delicate fmell and tafte. 
There is another fort of long Nutmegs, which are by the Indians call’d Pala 

Metfiri: Thefe are accounted the beft by the ordinary People, but without any 
reafon ; for though they they are bigger than the round, yet they have not : 
that Aromatick vertue: neither is the Mace of this long Nut in that efteem 2 
amongft the Indians (though perhaps of a becter colour) as that of the round 
Nutmeg, there being very little vertue in it ; and the very Trees upon which 
thefe long Nuts grow, are reckon’d amongft the wild and worft fort, fo that i: 

the Indians think it not worth their time or trouble to gather them, there be- 
ing little or no vertue in them. And co. fay all in one word, the Tree upon 

whichthefe long Nutmegs grow, differs more in vertue and ftrength then form 

or fhape from that of the other. 
The chiefeft forts of Pepper are two, the one round, and the other long ¢ . 

The round Pepper grows chiefly in fome Molucca Mflands, as Java and Sumatra, 
fhooting up very high, and is fupported with Poles, as Hopsin Europe. If the 

Seed of this Fruit be fown in a fertile and rich Soil, it will bring forth a very 
plentiful Harveftin one year ; but if fown in a more barren Ground, it will 
require longer time before it comes to bear. If fhoots downwards into the 

Ground with its Root, which is full of {mall tough Strings: The outfide of 
the Leaves are of a deep, but the infide of a more pale Green. The Fruit 
hangs like Currants, only the Branches are much bigger and longer. ; 

The Berries or Pepper-corns are at firft green, but grow black of colour as 

they grow ripe, which is inthe Summer-Months. The ripe Berries are ga- - 
ther’d and dry’d:in the Sun, which makes the outward Shell fo full of fhrivles: 

But when this black Shell istaken off, before it isdry’d in the Sun, it makes 
another fort of Pepper, which iscommonly call’d White Pepper, and is fharper, 
harder,and pleafanter of tafte than the black, and often us’d in India by Perfons 

of Quality in ftead-of Sale with their Meat. The peeling of this outward 
black Skin is done when the Pepper is over ripe, and after it has been fteep’d in 
falt Water; for by this infufiomthe outward Skin aforefaid wells, fo that the 

white Pepper-corns within may be takenvout with little or no trouble, which 
are afterwards dry’d again in the Sun. And if the lazy Indians were not fo 

Mmm oe averfé
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averfe to Labor, there might be much more white than black Pepper? And 
here note, that not only the Berries, which are properly call’d Pepper, have a 

fiery hot tafte, but alfo the Leaves, andthe whole growth, have the fame Ver- 

; tue ; for when they are chew’d, they burnuponthe Torigue, like the Root of 
Coftws and Berethram. 

Befides this, there grows in India a fort of long Pepper, call’d by the Indians, 
Pimpilim, which isnever us'd about Meats, but only in Medicines, efpecially in 

Treacle and other Antidotes againft Poyfon: And this feems to be done not 

without great reafon, in regard it has a very great ftrength, which fingle Qua- 

lity makes it to be foldat a dearer Rate than the other. This long Pepper 

grows in great abundance at Bengal, and is Tranfported from thence into 

: Europe. In fhape (except the Fruit) this Plancis like unto that of the-round 

Pepper, only it either creeps along upon the Ground, or runs up againft 

lower Poles than thofe of the other Pepper. The Leaves thereof ate more ten- 

_ der, and of a darker Green, and have long Stalks: There is lictle difference 

between thefe two forts; that is; the Fruit is gather’d when it is green, and 

dry’d before it is ripe; and though it is not fo hot upon the Tongue whenit 

is firft dry’d, yet afterwards by lying, it gathersas great ftrength, andisas hot 

of tafte as the round Pepper. : 

The Indians ufe this in Salves againft the Griping of the Guts ; and alfo for 
an Antidote againft Poyfon, Giddinefs of the Head, ec. 

Though the Chinefes have an extraordinary opinion of themfelves and theit 

Country, and have avery great averfion to all forein Manners and Cuftoms ; 

yet the Inhabitants of fome Quarters have learn’d of their Neighbotsto chew 

the Root Betel, the Leaves whereof ate generally fo us’d by the Indians: It 

grows after the manner of Pepper, or Hopsin Europe, and at a diftance can 

hardly be diftinguifh’d from Pepper. The Leaves, which hang upon a long 
Stalk, are very like rhe Leaves of an Orange-Tree, but not quite fo fharp at 
the ends, fmooth, of a dark Green, thin, and full of Veins, and increafing very 

faft in a well temper’d Soil, but apt fuddenly to wither if too much handled. 

They are in the eating harfh and gravelly, infomuch that when the Leavesare 

chewing, it is juft as if one had fo much Sand between his Teeth. Thefe 
Leaves
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Leaves are chew’d in fome of the Southern Countries, Mornings, Noons,and 
Nights. But in regard of their extraordinary bicternef, they mingle oné thing 
or other to fweeten their tafte, as Liciam, Caphur dé Burneo; Aloes, Musk, or 
fome other Spice : and being thus prepar’d, it proves pleafant, and makes a 
very {weet Breath. In fome Placesthefe Leaves are fold very dear, by reafon 
of their frequent ufe; for whenever. they make any Vifits, they Treat one anos : 
ther with Berel, mingled: with fome pleafant Ingredient to make it agreeable 
to the Palate. When they ufe it, they chew firft.a little reed, atid prefenily 
after a Leaf of the Betel, which after it is chew’d a while, yields a Juyce or Sap 
asred as Blood, which they {pit out; after the red Juice follows another, 
which they {wallow down. The Indians believe that it is good to preférve 
their Teeth, and ftrengthen the Stomach. The Leaves are hot afid dry in the 
{econd degree. Some efteem the ripe Leaves the beft; others the dry ones, be- ; 
caufe they make the greateft noife when they are chew’d. Notwithftanding 
this general Cuftom, at fome certain times, to wit; when their near Relations 
are dead, or upon fome Holy-days, they forbear chewing thefe Leaves. 

In fome Places of (hiva grows a very wonderful and ftrange Tree, which 
by fome, becaufe it bears a Fruit like Figs, is call’d The Indian Fig-Tree , but 
others give it the Nameof The Tree of Goa, becaufe it was firft found out there 

| by thofe of Europe, and grows no where fo well asuponthat land. This Tree 
grows up very high with its main Body, and f{préads its Branches round 
about; from.which proceed little thin Strings; which hanging down to the 
Ground, take root, and grow to be young Trees; and thus they fometimes 
encreafe to a large Wood, wherein it is difficult to diftinguifh which is the 
Mother of all thefe Offfets, but only by the largenefs of its Body, which 
frequently is\fo. thick, that three Men cahnot fathom it. When the Inhabi- 
tants will make a Paflage through this Tree, they cut away all thé under« 

growing and {malleft Shoots; and fo make convenient Places to fhelcer thems 
' — felves in from the Heat of the Sun, whofe Beains are not able to pierce it, by 

reafon of its thick growth: Nor is that all; for ivis fometitnes of fo great 
an extent, that it. will afford Covert for 3000 People: The Leaves of the 

young Branches are very like thofe of the Quince-tiee, and much eaten by the 

Elephants : they are greet on the outfide, and whitith on the infide, gn 
ittle
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e little Wool thereon: ‘The Fruit in fhape refembles a {mall Fig, is of a reddifh 

| colour, and full of Seed, like the ordinary Fig, and as wholefom to eat, but 

not fo pleafant to the tafte. : 

Here grows alfo in many Places abundance of Coco-Nuts, which the Na- 

tives call Coquocivo. The Tree which bears’ them feldom grows ftraight, is 

commonly four or five Foot thick, and above fifty Foot high, with the Root 

lying very hallow in the Ground, which caufes great admiration how it can 

be fupported fo high in the Air, with fuch a heavy Top, hanging full of 

large Fruit, againft high and ftormy gufts of Wind, and not be over-turn’d: 

‘And indeed this is the more admirable, if it be confider’d, That the lower 

part of the Body of this Tree is no thicker than the upper. ‘The Bark of it 

is of a {warthy colour, and of little ufe, though fweet and juycie. About 

the Body of the Tree grows never a Branch; but onthe very top of it ftand 

up fifteen or fixteen large Leaves, like a Plume of Feathers, each being 

a about fixteen Foot long, and a Foot thick at the bottom, confifting of feveral 

; other Leaves, which ftand one againft another in a row. Between each Leaf 

on the top of the Tree is a Rent or parting Cleft of two Foot long, whichis 

at firft green, afterwards red, and opens of it felf. Before this Cleft opens, 

there appears within a very fine Stem of a Foot long, and three or four Fine 

gers thick, with feveral Branches upon it, upon which grow certain three 

; corner’d Bloffoms, as big as Almonds, white of colour, and are the begin- 

nings of che Flowers and Nuts ; for when the Rent breaks open, then the 

Branches {pread, and the yellow Flowers appear. After the Flower is off, 

the Fruit fucceeds, which grows each upon a fhort Stem, about the bignels 

of a Goofe-quill. The Fruit of this Tree is heavy, hard, ‘and as big as 4 

Man’s Head, hanging in Clufters at the top. On the out-fide of thefe Nuts 

isa thick, ftringy, and tough Shell, which, if gather’d green, yields a very 

pleafant Juyce, good, being drank freth, againft the Dropfie.. When the 

Nuts are thorow ripe, and dry, the Kernel proves very {weet of cafte, and are 

often eaten by Travellers for refrefhment, no Nuts in Europe being to be 

compar’d with them: and the Sea-men that go long Voyages provide them- 

felves.with thefe Nuts, which they eat as Medicinal againft the Scurvy, and 
: as
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as a Reftorative when they are grown weak and faint. Ic is warni and moift 
in the firft degree ; and of the Kernels is made an Oyl, not inferior to that of 

Almonds for ftrength and vertue, and is generally us’d in the Buf} and We/t. 
Indies, both in Meats.and Medicines. Taken inwardly, this Oy! cures the Rups 
ture, and moft inward Woundsand Bruifes. Of the ftringy Stuff which grows 

on the outfide of the Shell of thefe Nuts they make Ropes in feveral Parts,that 
will aft 2 long while in falc Water, which is fo wellknown tothe Portugue/e; 

that all the Anchor-Cables and other Ropes (which is very obfervable) us’d 

about their Kings Ships, are made of this Stuff. A certain Hiftorian, Lucuna 

by Name, makes mention in one of his Books, that in fome Places in India, 

they weave Carpets of this hairy Stuff that grows about'the Shell ofthe Coco- = 
Nut. Of the hard Shell are made Drinking-Cups, which are often tipt with 
Gold or Silver. The Leaves ferve, and are us’din ftead of Paper; nay, fome 
Indians make themfelves Clothes of the fame, which will laft many years before 
they goto decay and wear out. The Wood it {elf is good for, and put to di- 
vers ufes, whereof, in regard others have written at large, I fhall omit to make 
any mention. : : 

Near to Kingyven, in the Province of Quangfi, grows a Tree call’d Areca, 
brought thither out of India, in fhape like that of the Coco-Nut, but not fo 
thick, and has {mall Leaves: Its Fruitis alfo call’d Areca, being fo hard, that ic 
cannot be parted or divided, but with a Knife or fome fharp Inftrument. 

id Of Fruits. 

Br the Fruits which grow in feveral Parts of Europe, the Chinefe Terris 
tories likewife produce yearly a rich Harvelt of feveral other forts. 

In the Province of Quantung grows fort of Fruit, which by che (hine/es is 
call’d Venku; by the Portuguefe, Famboa; and by the Ffollanders, Pompel-Moes. 

This Fruit grows upona Tree befet with Thorns, like the Lemmon-tree, but 
exceeds it for bignefs, having a white Bloffom, well {cented, and whereof they 
makea {weet Water : The Fruit is much bigger, being generally as large as a 
Man’s Head. The Shell refembles that of the GoldsApple for Colour. The 
Pap within is reddifh, and fowre-fweet, and taftes as a Grape not ripe, fothat 
they make a fort of Liquor of there, as it is ufual in Bwrope to do of Cherries 
and Pears. 

In the Peovince of Peking grow very excellent Apples, Pears, Plums, Wheat; 
and Rye; asalfo Figs, Grapes, and feveral other forts of things; but the Ine 
habitants however make no Wine, being better pleas’d with theit Liquor 
made of Rice, which indeed is very pleafant of tafte, and preferr’d by all that 
Trade there, yea even by thofe of Europe, before Wine. In Xanfi grows a fort : 
of {weet Grape, which doubtlefs would make very delicate Wine; buttheIn- — 
habitants dry them to make Raifins of them, which are brought to be fold 
through all che Country. ; 

In the fame Province alfo grow very large Chefnuts; but inthat of Suchue 
is another fort that will melt in the Mouth like Sugar. 

* In the Province of Honan grow all forts of Gold-Apples and Pomegra- 
nates. But in that of Huquang only one fort, which the Chinefes call The Winter- 
Gold- Apple, becaufe they are ripe in the Winter; and are {weet of tafte : There 
is in Fokien the beft fort of them, which differ not much in bignefs from the 
Apples in Enrope, but are like unto the Mufcate Grape for tafte and {mell: 

Nor This
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y 3 This Fruit dry’d and confeéted in Sugar, will keep a whole year, and isa very 

= delicate Sweet-meat. 
= In the Province of Chekiang drops from the Trees a certain fatne(s, whereof 

they make very white Candles, much better than thofe of Tallow; for they 
neither foul the Fingers when put out, nor are of anill fmell. The Tree js 

very large, and in its Leaves and fhape is not unlike the Pear-tree in Europe: Ir 

has white Blofloms as the Cherry-tree ; after the Bloffom follows a round 
Berry as big as a Cherry, but with a brown and thin Skin, under which lies 4 
white Subftance, which when the Fruit is ripe, and the Skin burfts, is feen, 

and then they gather the Berries, and boil them in Water; which when hor, 

fmell like Flefh, but when cold, it feels like Tallow. The Leaves of this Tree 

: are very fat, on which the Sheep and Cows feed, and therewith become fat in 

a fhore time. 
In the Province of Xantung grows the Apple call’d Suca, which dry’d as we 

do Figs in Europe, will keep good a whole year together, and is as a Delicate 

fold in all Parts of China. It is bigger than the ordinary Apple in this Coun- 

try, and of adeepred colour : the Kernels do not lie in the middle, but ftand 
upright on one fide, being uncertain in the number ; for in fome there are 
found ten, fifteen, or more, according as they are in largenefs, while in others 

there are none at all. It isred within, and pleafant of tafte when ripe. Here 

alfo are fome Apples, green of Skin, and hard, and are eaten after the manner 

asthe Apples in England. This laft fort of Fruit growsno where but in China. 

In the Province of Suchue grows the Fruit Lichi, which being ripe, as a Rae 

rity is brought to the Emperor’s Coust. The greateft quantity thereof is found 

in the Southern Parts of Fokiens The Portnguefe at Macaocall it Lichas. It grows 

upon very high Trees, whofe-Leaves are like thofe of the Laurel. Upon the 

tops of the Branches grows the Fruit in Cluftersas Grapes, but is very like for 

fafhion unto a {mall Heart, and about the bignefs of an Acorn, with a rough 
Shell as the leffer Pine-Apple, but not fo thick, being eafily pull’d off with the 
Finger. Its Kernel is full of Juice, white of colour, pleafant of tafte, and 

fmells like a Rofe; and being ripe,receives a purple Colour. It is a very pleafant 

fight to view the Trees, then fhewing as if they hung full of fmall Hearts ; fo 

that with great reafon may this be call’d The King of Fruits, being both fo plea- 

fant to behold and tafte. Through the whole Empire of (hina there grow no 

Pine-Apples, but only in this Province. There is alfo another fort of round 

Fruit call’d Kungyen, that is, Dragons-Eye, not much unlikethe former, only it 

is fomewhat fmaller and rounder, being for the bignefs much like our Cher- 

ries in Europe, but harder of Skin. This Fruit is dry’d and fold every wherein 

Markets; but it is much better eaten frefh from the Tree. Here alfo grows 

the Fruit Muiginli, that is, The Plum of the fair Woman, being round, and exceed- 

__ ing the Damas Pruine for bignefs and goodnefs. 

In the Province of Quantung grow every where the Indian great and fmall 

Nuts, asalfoa kind of Fruit much efteem’d for the bignefs, and by the Indians 

call’d Jaca; bythe Arabians, Panaix ; and by the Perfians, Funax : It grows not 
upon the Branches of Trees, but upon the very Stock or Body, as if they were 

afraid the Boughs would not be able to bear up their weight without break- 

ing. The Skin or Shell of it is fo hard, that it cannot be open’d but with an 
Ax. Within it is full of little Holes, containing a yellow Pap, wherein lies 

Nut, which when it is ripe, ears very {weet, like a roafted Chefnut. The Tree 

that bears it is very high and broad, having very large Leaves, ofa pe 
throug
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through which in the length runs a thick and hard Sinew. The beft fort of 

this Fruit grows upon the Malabafe Coaft, and is larger than the biggeft Cab- 
bage when it is ripe,and of a pleafant {mell. There are two forts of this Fruit, 

the leaft whereof is call’d Baria, the other Papa, and isthe worft. The Nuts 

which grow inthem, if eatenraw, fill he Body with Crudities ; but if roafted, 
and eaten after the manner of Chefnuts in Europe, they have a pleafant tatte, 
and increafe Seed. Patt 

Inthis Country grows likewife in feveral Placesa certain Fruit call’d Dy- 
riones, which, though of an ill tafte, are yet very wholefomy It is dry in Opes 

ration, caufes Sweating, and is good againft the Wind and Dropfie, provided 
it be eaten moderately, for otherwife it will over-heat the Liver. Moft Men 
at firft fancy this Fruit to fmell like rotten Egs ; bu after they have once eaten 
of it, they change opinion, efteeming it to be the fweeteft that ever they did : 
eat of. The Grandees make account of this Fruit as a great Delicacy,and think 

they can never have enough of it. The Leaf or the Herb Betel (which we 

{poke of before to be fo chew’d by them) has fo gteat an averfion to this Fruit, 
that it {poils and rots the fame, if it lie near unto it; infomuch, thatif atany — 

time any Perfon eat too much of that, the Bertel isa prefent Remedy againft | 

the fame. 
Here’ grows likewifea well-tafted Fruit call’d Ananas, which was at fir : 

brought from the Weft into'the Eaft-Indies, where it isnow to be had in great 

abundance: It isabout thebignels of a Citron, of a yellow Colour, and well 

{cented, full of Juice, and pleafant in tafte, if eaten when ripe ; for it is much 

like Strawberries with Wine and Sugar: Upon the top itis crown’d with a 

Clufter of Flowers and.Leaves; \and at a diftanee is not unlike an Artichoke, 

but hath no Pricks at the corners: The middlemoft Stalk being the biggeft, 

upon which the Fruit grows, is about two Foot high, and has fifteen or fixteen 

Leaves, Round about this Stalk grow other Jeffer ones, with young Fruitup- 

oneach. Whofoever will eat of this Fruit, muft-firft/of all take off the out- 

ward Skin, and then cut it inte pieces, and fo infufe them in Wine or Water, 
to draw out the biting Quality'that is in it, otherwile ie-will-make Blifters 

Upon the Tongue: nor is that all, for it is very dangerotis to eat of it, bee 
: ae ; caule :
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caufe it is apt to put one into a Bloody-flux. And though this Fruit be hot} 
yet the Leaves thereof are cooling, having a fowre and corrofive Quality, 

| : whichis only found in cooling Herbs ; and the main hazard is produc’d by . 

its pleafantnefs, which is fuch, that it will melt inthe Mouth like Sugar. 
In Quantung is a certain Fruit call’d Mufa: The Tree whereon it grows is 

very delightful, as well for height as its large {preading Arms, and call’d by 
fome The Indian Fig-Tree : The Leaves are nine handfuls long, and two and 

a half broad ; the one fide of a brown Colour, and the other Green. It fhoots 
: forth feveral Branches, upon which hang the Figs, which are of {everal kinds, 

for fome are yellow, long, pleafant of tafte, and well {cented ; others green, 
long, and well tafted; but both hard of digeftion: neverthelefs it breeds 
good Blood, and cures the Cough. And the Bark of the Tree is good againf 
Agues and other Diftempers. 

¥ i 

Of eAnimals. . ! 

f S$ kind Nature hath abundantly provided and blefs’d China with all 
manner of Trees, Bufhes, Herbs, and Fruits , fo it has made the fame 
no lefs fruitful in the product of all forts of irrational Creatures, as 

Beafts, Fifhes, Fowls, ec. ; a : 

Of Four-footed Creatures. . 

6 ie Sheep in Ching are like thofe of Perfia and Tartary, having long and 
thick Tails, which they drag after them,weighing forty or fifty Pound : 

their Fleth is very fweet. : 
Near the Garrifon of Tieki is great flere of Cows, having very long, thick 

and curl’d Tails, which the Chine/e Soldiers wear for Ornament in their Caps 
in ftead of Feathers. =; RAI Fow foo 
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Near tothe Cities of (ingchen and Tengcheu, there is found in the Maw of © 

a Cow a Stone call’d Nienboang, which fignifies The Yellow of the Cow, by reafon . 

of its Colour: Itis of feveral fizes, and fometimes as big as a Goole Egg : 

And although it be not altogether fo firm and clofe as the Bezoar Stone, and 

confequently lighter, yet is it by the Chinefes valued and efteemed much 

before it : It {eems outwardly to be Chalk, and is much commended for fe- 
veralufes. ~ 

In the Province of Qaantung is a Creature which the Chinefes call The Swift 
Cow; for itis fo nimble of foot, that it can run more than three hundred 
Miles in a day. 

In (inchen, is a certain Beaft very like a Cow, having Horns much whiter 
than Ivory, which is an exceeding great lover of Salt; and therefore when at 

any time the Huntfmen go abroad to take any of them, they carry Bags of 

Salt with them, which they lay asa Bait ; and onthis they will feed with fuch 
greedinefs, that they rather fuffer themfelves to be kill’d, than leave off their 

fo dearly beloved Prey. 
In the Province of Kiangfi, and efpecially in the City of Nanchang, the In- 

habicants feed their Hogs as well within the City as without, by means 

whereof there are fuch great and {warming Herds continually kept in the 

- Streets, that they are hardly paffable ; yet they are always kept very clean, 
great numbers of People being continually employ’d in taking away the 

Filth. 

In the Province of Peking there are fome Cats with very long Hair, as white 
as Milk, and having long Ears like a Spaniel : The Gentlewomen keep them 

for their Pleafure; for they will not hunt after, or catch Mice, the reafon per- 
haps being for that they are too high fed : Yet they have ftore of other Cats 
which are good Moufers. 

In the Provinces of Junnax and Suchue are the beft Horfes. And in the Pro- 

vince of Xeni, upon the Mountain Holan (three hundred Miles large) are many 

wild Horfes. Their Horfes are generally but of amean ftature, yet well fer, 
broad Buttock’d, and ftrong for Service. - 

Near Siven are yellow Mice, very large, whofe Skins are in much requeft 
among the People. 

In all Parts of China, efpecially inthe Province of Quantung, are abundance 
of Stags, Bucks, Hares, ec. 

In Xantung aremany ravenous Wolves : And in Xenfi abundance of Bears, 
the Fore-feet whereof are held in great efteem by the Natives. 

Near to the Chief City Linyao lie fome Mountains, upon which are bred 

wild Oxen, and Creatures like Tygers,with whofe Skins the Inhabitants make 

their Clothes. 
| In the Province of Suchue, near the City Po, isa Creaturecall’d The Rhino- 

_ ceros: It is of a fwarthy huelike the Elephant: the Skin is full of Wrincles; 

| and fo hard withal, that it can {carcely be pierc’d witha Sword: It has a 

Snout like a Hog, but fharper ; and above the Noftrils ftands the Horn,which_ - ; 

is generally black ; now and then there is one white, but very feldom, and 
thatis fold much dearer than the other ; and indeed one is larger than the 
other, according to the age of the Beaft. 

In bignefs and thicknefs of Body the Rhinoceros differs but little from the 
Elephant, only it has much fhorter Feec ; and that’s the reafon why it isnot 

fo comely tothe Eye. This Creature is of that temper, that it will hurt no
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bod, unlefs it be firft affauleed, and then it falls on with great fury, not only 

upon him that gave the Offence, but upon every thing that comes in its way, 

which he will neyerleave till he hath deftroy’d it. When he hasgot aMan 

down, he kills him with a lick of his Tongue, which is both fharp and rough; 

afterwards tears off his Flefh tothe very Bones; but his ordinary Food is 
thorny Bufhes. Heis always ac enmity with the Elephant, to whom before 

he goes to gives Batrel, he whets his Horn againft a Stone, and in Fight endea- 

vorsto wound him in the Belly, which he knows to be the weakeft part. He 

makes a noife like the Grunting of Hogs. The Moors eat his Flefh ; but it re- 
quires good Stomachs as well as Teeth to feed upon him. Some ufe the Horn 

as an Antidote or Prefervative againft Poyfon. 

‘There are great ftore of Tygers in the Province of Chekiang, mifchievous and 

fierce, according to their Nature: But upon the Mountain Kutien are fome 

that will not hurt a Man. 
In feveral Parts of China alfo are Elephants bred, butthe beft are in the Pros 

vinces of Nanking and Funnan: I fhall only add a few words concerning them, 

fo much hauing been already faid by feveral Authors. Their bignefs is varis 

ous? At Conftantinople was one{een, which from the Eyes to the furthermoft 

part of the Back, was eleven Foot, and from the Eyes to the end of his Snout, 

eight Footlong. In heighth fome are twelve, others thirteen and fourteen Foot. 

They are generally black ; but fome Chinefe Writers affirm, that the King of 

Nazaringa had a white one. Their Skinis like Netework, but fo extraordinary 

: _ hard, that it will urn the Edge of a Sword ; yet it is harder upon the Back 
than the Belly. Forthe chewing of their Meat, they have four Teeth within, 

befides thofe that ftick out before, which ftand crooked in the Male, and 

' down-right in the Female. The nether Jaw-bone is only mov’d in chewing, 
the upper always refts. In that part where the Nofe is plac’d inother Crea- | 
tures, the Elephanthas a long Trunk or Snout, which reaches to the Ground, 

and has a Slit at the end: This is both pliable and flippery, which they make 
ufe of in ftead of a Hand; for they can take up any thing with it either moilt 
or dry, and put it into their Mouths. 

Of the extraordinary Docility of this Beaft there are feveral Examples to 
be found, both in the ancient and modern, as well Chinefe as other Writers. 

SS ae ee Ss Pliny
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Pliny writes, That they fling up Arms into the Air, and that they Fence with 
oneanother. Of the time and manner of Copulation there is great variety 
among Hiftorians ; Pliny {ays, That the Male and the Female at ten years old 
begin to couple: But Ariftotle gives them a longer time, afcribing twenty to 
them both, the Female at twelve, and the Male ateight years. This A@ of . 

Generation they do moft commonly in the Water, as being moft eafie for them 
both ; and that inthe moft private Recefles they can find out, and but once in 
three years; neither doth the Male make ufe of one Female any more than 
once: After they have done Coupling they grow wild and furious, doing 
much hurt where they come. How long they go before they caft their Young 
is uncertain ; fome {peak of a Year and fix Months, others fay three years, and 
fometen. They bring forth with great pain, leaning backward upon their : 
hinder Legs. Some write, that they bring forth but one at a time, others four : 

As foon as it is brought forth it fees, goes, and fucks with the Mouth, and not 

with the Snout, till it is eight years old. They wage War with the Rhinoceros, 
Lion, Snake, Tyger, Ram, Hog, and Dragon, as alfo with fome Colours, 
and with Fire. 

In the Province of Funnan, the Hill Nalois full of wild Tygers and Leopards; 
and fo alfo is the Mountain Xepao. In the Province of Quangfi, they are much 
fiercer than Lions, and very hot and eager in the purfuit of Men, Women, and 
Children. But Nature has in fome fort provided a means whereby to avoid 
the cruelty of this Beat ; for it is alwaysaccompanied with a {mall Creature, 
which with continual Barking gives notice of its coming ; upon which noife 
every living thing endeavors to get out of the way by flight, or otherwife. 

, The People of Bengala ftand in very great dread of this Beaft. The Tyger and 
Rhinoceros (as Bontivs writes) are great Friends to one another, converfing 
much together; the reafon whereof the Iflanders of Japan told me, was, as they 
{uppos’d, and which is notimprobable, becaufe the Tyger is alcogether a de- 
vourer of Flefh, which muft of neceflity occafion a weak Stomach ; whereas 
the Rhinoceros feeds only upon Green: therefore the Tyger follows him for 
his Dungs fake, which he eats for a Cure when he is out of order, as the Dogs 
Grafs, and the Cats Nip or Catssmint. 

In the Province of Quangfiare very large Hogs, with great and ftrong —_ 
©
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= of a Foot and ahalflong, which by a particular and ftrange motion of the 

Body they know how to dart toward any one, and that not without great pies 

judice of thofe they hit. me ; 

In the Province of Xenfi is found the Creature call’d Xee, from whom pro- 

- ceeds the Musk ; ‘and which is very ftrange, if at any time it be carried out of 

the Kingdom of Lx, into the adjacent Kingdom of Laos, it dies immediately, 

as a Fifh out of the Water. 

In the Kingdom of Gannan is a certain Creature call’d Tefe, which in fhape 

"comes very near toa Man, having long Arms: he is black and hairy upon 

the Body, fwift of Foot, and laughs aloud like a Man, but is of fo voracious a 

nature, that whomfoever he meets with he inftantly devours. 

In the Province of Sucbhue liesa Mountain call’d Teyung, upon which are 

Monkies or Baboons, which for bignefs and fhape are very likea Man. Thefe 

Creatures are more than ordinarily addidted to Venery, fo that they often ar- 

tempt to furprife Women on purpofe to fatisfie their beaftial Luft, and have 

their willson them. The Indians call them Wild Men, and the Indian Women 

are in fuch fear of them, that they dare not come near thofe Woods where they 
frequent. 

Of Fowl. ' 

Ts the Province of Xantung are Hens and fat Capons to be had very cheap ; 

as alfo great abundance of all forts of Fowl, as Pheafants, Partridges, oc. 

In the Province of Xenfi, about Minchea, are Cocks and Hens having Wool 

. upon them in ftead of Feathers. : 

. In the Province of Quantung are an innumerable company of Ducks, which 

the Inhabitants take great delight to breed and increafe. They never fuffer the 

Duck to fit upon her Eggs to hatch them, but put them into an Oven mode- 

rately heated, or elfe bury them in a Dunghil, and fo hatch the young ones. 

In che Province of Huquang, near to the City Hanyang, may be caught great 

ftore of Geefe. 
There are feveral other forts of Fowls and Birds in other Provinces, wheres 

of we havealready made mention in the former part of the Defcription of 

China. : 

Of Fif. 
i ha the Province of Xantung the Pools and Rivers do fo abound with Fith, 

that for the value of a Peny you may buy ten Pound weight thereof. 

Be. In the Province of Kiangfi is a great abundance of all manner of Fith, efpe- 

. cially of Salmon, and the like. 
rs the Province of Huquang are caught many dainty Lampreys in the River 

Lofeu. 

Near tothe City Kiagan is the Pool Mie, in which is bred a fort of Fifh as 
{weet as Honey. 

In the Province of Chekiang, near the City Canghoa, lies the Mountain Cien- 

king, upon which is a Pool, famous for the yellow or Gold-Fith that is in it: Va 

Ic is bue a fmall Fifh, abouta Fingers length, with a forked Tail; but isin 

very great efteem at the choiceft Tables, fo that the Grandees have them com- 

| monly in their Fifh-Ponds for their Pleafureand Uf. Bre a eet ee es In
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_ Inthe Province of Honan, neat to the Chief City Narnyang, runs the River 
Tan, wherein at the beginning of Summer, but never elfe, are taken red Fith ; 

_ before and after which time they are not to be had, in regard they hide them- 
felves. : , 

_ Neartothe Ifland Hainan are caught Whales, after the fame manner as the 
Hollanders and Englifh take them in the North about Greenland, whereof they 
make Oyl which ferves for feveral ufes. OF thefe commonly fome are a hiin- 
dred and twenty Foot long ; ‘the Head whereof is reckon’d for a third part of 

| the whole Body : Upon the top of the Snout are two round Holes, by which 
means they will takein a great quantity of Water, and {pout it out again with 
a mighty force. In ftead of Eyes they have two thin Skins which ftick out, 
and are three Yards long, and a Foot and a half broad, and cover'd over with 

| Stuff like unto Flocks. On each fide of the Head it hath an Ear, which is much 
— fmaller without than within, whereby they are very quick of Hearing. It 

hath a very large Mouth, with Lips of fo great a thicknefs, thar they have - 

fometimes five or fix thoufand weight of Fatuponthem. The Tongue, which 
is about eighteen Foot long, and ten broad, refts upon eight hundred {mall . 
and great Pegs or Teeth, which are all cover’d with Stuff like Horfe-hair, to 
preferve the Tongue from being hurt as it lies upon them. They feed upon 
Fifh,and the Froth and Scum of the Sea. There was once one taken chat had 
forty Cod-Fifhes in her Belly. The Tail is at the end almoft twenty eight 
Foot broad, and two thick. The Male hath a Pizzle about fourteen Foot 
long. They bring forth but one at a time, and that in the Harveft, which ftays 
by the Female under the protection of her Fins, till ic is grown of a large fize: 
It ftandsin great fear of the Sword-Fifh, which isa mortal Enemy unto it, 
and who with its fharp Saw endeavors to tip open the tender Belly of this 
Prodigy of Nature. The manner of killing them has been fufficiently defcria 
bed by others, and therefore I fhall forbear to trouble the Reader with a Ree 
lation thereof. ee 

; Ppp of
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Of Creeping Creatures. 

NE Fungciang is found a fort of black Snakes, whofe Flefh is made ufe of 

| in the Compofition of Medicines that are prefcrib’d as Antidotes againgt 

Poyfon. | 
In the Province of Honan, near the City Hangang, are Snakes with white 

{peckled Skins, whofe Flefh having for a convenient Seafon been infus’d in 

Wine, makes the fame a very foveraign Remedy againft Lamenefs. , 

* In the Province of Huquang is a fort of Snake,which Phyfically us’d,is very 

good againft the Scurfand Itch. : 

Of Vermine. 

HE Province of Xenfi is fubje&t, among many other Inconveniences, 
Tr to this, chat it hath more want of Rain than the other Northern Parts, 

and this occafions every where {uch infinite {warms of Grafhoppers, that they 
continually devour the growth of the Fields, notwithftanding all the Care and 
and induftrious Diligence of the Inhabitants to prevent the fame: And this. 
is the true caufe why there is very {eldom any green Grafs to be feen in that 
whole Province. But thefe very Vermin fupply the Defect they caufe, by be- 
coming good Food, infomuch that of thefe Grafhoppers the People make a 
delicate Difh for their Tables. 

The whole Country of China hath great numbers of Silk-worms, but inno 
part are they in fo great abundance as in the Province of Chekiang, the Inhabi- 
tants whereof {pend the greateft part of their time in tending, looking after, 
and taking care to increafethem, 

Inthe Province of Xantung the Trees and Fields hang fometimes full of 
Silk, which is not {pun by the fore-mention’d Silkeworm, but another fort, 
and confifteth of long Threds of white Silk, which being carried by the Wind 
upon the Trees and Houfes, is gather’d together. Of this fort they weave 
Stuffs, but it is far courfer then that which is wove of the former; but this 
is recompented by its durablenefs ; for ic is much ftronger. 

‘In China are alfo found feveral ftrange Creatures, which live as well upon 
the Land asin the Water; namely, inthe Province of Huquang, ingthe River 

of Siang, lives a certain Creature like a Horfe, only in ftead of Hair it has Scales 
upon the Body, and Claws like a Tyger. It is of a very fierce and cruel Nae 
ture, and will faften upon any thing when it comes out of the Water, whether 
Man or Beaft. 

In Quantung, near the City Hoeichen, isa Creature which is neither Fifh not 
Fowl, but between both ; for allthe Summer it is a Bird of a yellow Colour, 
and therefore call’d Hoangcioya, and keeps upon the Mountains; but in the 

Winter it turns Fifh again, and betakes it {elf to the Water. The People eat of 
it with great delight and fatisfaction. 

Near the City Caocheu, in the River Co, are abundance of very mifchievous 
Crocodiles: they are by the Indians call’d Caiman, having an Hide as hard 
as Iron, and only foft upon the Belly. This (Caiman has a broad Forehead, 

i and a Hog-like Snout, with a very wide Mouth : Its Teeth are large, white, 
and ftrong, fix’d in both the Jaws, whereof only the uppermoft moves ; for 
the lowermoft is fix’d and immovable: Ithasno Tongue, but only a Skin 

: ee : chat
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that cleaves to the lower Jaw, being much like a Tongue: It has large round ag 
black Eyes: The Legsare ftrong, and the Feet Arm’d with fharp Nails: The 

Tail is as long as the reft of the Body : It is faid, that he can live four Months 
without eating ; but at laft being hungry, he howls or cries ont like a Man. 
Thefe Serpents are very fwift of foot, but cannot fo well wind and turn, by 

reafon of theit ftiff Back-bones. They are not onely found here, but in other - 
parts of India, Africa, Afia, and America, efpecially inthe River, Nyle in Egypt. | a 

They live upon Fifh or Flefh, and when they come Afhore they prey upon 

Cattel : When they Couple, the Male lays the Female upon her Back, other. 

wife by reafon of the fhortnefs of his Feet he could not Copulate. The Female 
lays fixty Eggs, of the bignefs of a Goofe Egg, and is hatching of them fixty . 

‘days. There is no Creature to be found, that from fo {malla beginning grows 
to fuch a largenels ; for fome are thirty Foot long. They are at enmity with 

the Tyger, Serpents, Scorpions, ¢rc. but at amity with Hogs, which they fuf- 

fer to pafsby them unregarded. Inthe Day this Creature lives upon the Land, _ 
and inthe Night inthe Water. When it is gorg’d with eating, and is fall’n 
afleep with his Mouth full of Meat, a {mall Bird call’d Trochicus, and in Italian, 
The King of Birds, comes to him as he lies with his Mouth open, and cleanfes 
his Teeth with picking and f{craping ; wherewith the Crocodile is fo highly 
pleas’d, that he opens his Throat as wide as is poffible, that fo the Bird may 

{coure the fame: for which kindnefs it bears it much friendfhip. The Chinefes 
eat the Flefh thereof with great delight. It is reported, that Termus King of 
Egypt fwam amongft them ftark naked, having his Body only anointed with 
the Greafe of them. : 

In the River Chaoking is a Fifh call’d The Swimming Cow, which comes often : 
out of the Water, and fights at Land withthe tame Cows, totheir greathae 
zard; till its Horns grow weak by ftaying out of the Water, which may be 

difcerned by their turning yellow, then with all fpeed it returns into the 
Water, where the Horns grow hard again. 

Near to Caocheu there is to be feen a ftrange kind of Creature in the Sea, ha« 

ving a Head like a Bird, and a Tail like a Fifth: In its Belly are found fome 

Precious Stones. 

Between this City and the Ifland Hainan are taken a fort of Crabs, which as 

~ foonasthey are out of the Water become petrifi’d, and immediately turn into 
Stones. gfhe Portuguefe and Chinefes make great ufe of them for the Cure of 
Agues. . & 

In the Province of Suchue near the City of Chunking, are great ftore of Land- 

Tortoifes of feveral fizes ; fome very large, and others very fmall, which the 
Inhabitants keep in their Houfes for their Pleafure. ; 

But in Quantung, near to Hoeichen, there are caught in the Sea {uch very large 
Tortoifes, that they look like little Rocks at a diftance. The Land as well as 
the Sea-Tortoifes engender after the manner of the Adder-Snake, the Male : 

getting upon the Female. They lay Eggs like Hens Eggs, but lefler, and 
more oval. Ic is faid of them, that they live under Ground in the Winter 
without eating : They are afraid of the Eagle, which makes a prey of them 

taking them up, and letting them fall till they break. They make but little 
noife, yet louder than the Snake. Whether they are to be reckon’d amongft 
Flefh or Fifh, is ftill to be determin’d. Some account them amongft Fifh, 

and eatthem in Lent ; others think the contrary, becaufe they have Feet, and 

draw Breath. : 
The
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The Land-Tortoife Shells are very hard, and like Ebony, nor will they 

bend like thofe of the Sea; but they are full of Knobs upon the top, and mot 

of them of fine Colours, yellow and brown, as if they were Painted with 

3 Croffes, Stars, and other Figures. They thruft out their Heads and Feet, which 

when they draw in, as they can at pleafure, they feem tc be immovable : They 

differ very much in bignefs, fome being no bigger than a Man’s Fift. 

In Virginia are Tortoifes of three and four Foot long, with two Heads, 

which are very malicious, and given to biting. ‘ 

? ; In the Ifland Mauritius are fome Tortoifes fo large, that they will carry fout 

or five Men ftanding upon them. Their Shells are of fo capacious an extent, 

that ten Perfons may fit inone of them. But the Sea-Tortoifes are much 

larger than thofe of the Land. Jobn de Lery writes, That there was onetaken ° 

by their Fleet, which gave eighty Perfons their Bellies full. Their Shells are 

much fmoother and flatter than the other, and very curioufly wrinkled. In hot 

_ Water they will bend into any fhape, which the other cannot do by reafon of 

itshardnefs ; fo that Artificers make Combs and Boxes of them. In ftead of 

Feet they have Fins, wherewith they {wim as other Fifth ; but they lie much 

upon their Backs, and {wim fleeping upon the Water. The Flefh of this Crea. 

ture is lufcious, and taftes like Veal, being interlarded with yellowith Far. 

The Female lays her Eggs by Night, and buries them in the Sand, which are 

hatch’d in fix Weeks by the heat of the Sun. 

FN ag ec aa gh pe ee eee 

CHAP: XVII. ; 

Of fome things more than Natural, and ftrange Pools. 

C the lat feven Chapters I. {poke of great and admirable things, yet fuch 

"as arenot beyond the ordinary Courfe of Nature ; but in this I fhall treat 

of fome more wonderful, which are hard to be credited, though the (hine- 

fes do firmly believe the fame. 

In the Province of Xenfi, near the City Vucung, is a Hill call’d Taipe, where- 

upon if a Drum be beaten, prefently followeth Thunder, Lightning, and 

ftormy Weather, infomuch that the Magiftrates have forbidden all Perfons 

upon pain of Death, to beatany Drum there. ® 

; The River Tan has red Fifh, with whofe Blood (as the (hine/es write and 

fancy) whofoever anoint their Feet, they may wade over this River without 

finking ; adding further, That if che Water of this River be but ftirr’d, all the 

Fith prefently rife and {wim upon the top of the Water, and make it look as 

red as Fire : from whence in probability it had its Name; for Tan fignihes 

Red. 

In the Province of Xantung, near the City Ninyang, isa Spring in high efteem 

amongft the Inhabitants; for they verily believe, that whofoever drinks of it, 

it makes them lorig-liv’d. 

In Suchue, near the City Chingtu, is the moft large and extenfive Mountain 

Chingching, upon which, according to the vain belief of the Chinefes, the immor- 

tal Men meet to Converfe. 

In the Province of Huquang, upon Mountains of an incredible heighth and 

bignefs, inhabit none but wild and unciviliz’d People. 

. Near to Liencheng,a City of Quantung, lies a great Hill call’d Uboang, where 

i grows
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grows a fort of Fritit whofe like is not tobe found any where elfe: for you 

may eat as much as you pleafe, but you muft carry none away, and while you 

endeavor fo to do, youcan never find the way down. 

In the Province of Junnan, near the City Chinkiang,is to this day a great Stone 
to be feen, where Simulo, who poflefs’d the Kingdom of Mung, gave Audience 
to the Ambaffadors of another King, who upon the delivery of their Meflage 

not fatisfying him, he arifing in anger, and taking his Sword naked into his 

Hand, ftruck with it fo violently upon the Stone, that the Blow pierc’d above 5 

three Foot into it, and with threatning words faid to the Ambafladors, Go and % 
acquaint your King what Swords I have. Thishapned in the Reign of Iiaouyus, the 
Founder of the Race of Hana, which incorporated the powerful Kingdom of 
Mung to the Kingdom of China. 

Near the City Munghoa, in the Province of Honan, lies the Mountain Fangs 

hoang, which tooks its Name from the Phenix, becaufe it died upon the fame, 

after it had {ung there a while moft delicioufly. The Chine/es relate, That there 
isa general Affembly of Birds once every year upon this Mountain, to lament | 
the Death of the faid Phenix; of which time the Inhabitants taking notice, 
climb up by Night with Lights, and catch abundance of them. 

Near the City Fuencheu is the Mountain Vanhu, which is reputed the higheft 

of all Hills; and this Name was given to it, becaufe ten thoufand People, in 
the time of the Inundation of the World, got upon the top of this Mountain 
to avoid the danger of drowning. : : 

Nearto Tingcheu is a Mountain call’d Kin, upon which are three Pools, 
which turn Iron that is flung into them, into Copper immediately. 

There are feveral other ftrange Pools, Springs, and Wells to be found in : 

China, fome whereof are very foveraign for the cure of feyeral Diftempers of : 

the Body. 
On the Weft fide of the.City Caifung, in the Province of Flonan, liesa Pool 

call’d Kinning, which the Imperial Race of Sunga caus‘ to be digg’d for the 

difciplining and training up Seaemen, to make them expert in Sea-Fights, 

which was very much us’d by the Emperor Taicungus. This Pool is fo very 

pleafant, that round about the fame are built feveral brave Palaces of the Gran« 

dees, befides divers Idol-Temples. ee 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Of the Chinefe Kings and Emperors , which have Govern'd in 
China before and = Chrift’s Birth. 

Efore I make mention of the Wars between the People of (hina and the 

B Tartars, I fhall {peak in fhort concerning the Genealogy of the Kings 

and Emperors who haye Reigned there before and fince the Birth of 

Chrift. tbs, 

- Firftthen obferve, That before Chrift’s Birth, between the Years of the 

World 2207. and the Year 2952. eight hundred fucceeded one another,in the 

Government of that Empire, which took not the fame by Inheritance, but af- 

ter the death of one, another was elected by plurality of Voices. But after 

_ that time the Government became Hereditary, and the next Heir to the pre- 

ceding King fucceeded after his death: : ‘ 

Z Qq4d The
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The firft eight Elective Kings were Fobius, Xinnungus, Eloangtius, Xachavys, 
~ Chuenbious, Cons, Yans, and Xunus. All the Tranfa@ions during the Reign of 

thefe eight Elective Kings, and the following Imperial Races, before and af, 

ter the Birth of Chrift, are not in the leaft doubted, but firmly believ’d by all 

the People, in regard the Hiftories of thofe Times are faithfully transferr’d to 

Pofterity by the then Chronologers : for it has been a conftant (and without 

doubt) a moft laudible Cuftom amongft them, thatthe new Emperor doth ap. 

point and order fome of the moft Learned Philofophers to write the Deeds 

. and A@tions of his Predeceffor at large, without fraud og flattery. Out of this 

: voluminous Work, which comprehends in general all the great Tranfactions 

of the whole Empire, the Chinefes, for eafe of Memory, have made an Extraa 

_ or Epitome of the moft remarkable Paffages. But as to what pafs’d before the 

eight eleéted Emperors, the Chinefes themfelves are very doubtful, becaufe the 

Books of thofe Times are full of ridiculous Stories, as well relating to the 

Age of the People, as the Years of the Governors : for according to the phan 

taftick belief of thofe Writers, the World muft have been created fome thou- 

fands of years before the Flood. 
‘But before I proceed tothe Lives and Actions of thefe eight Emperors, I fhall 

in a few words declare what Kings and Princes are feigned to have had the 

Rule over China, before the Government of Fohius the firft of them. 

The Chinefes feign, That the firft Man, whom they alfo own for their firft 

Governor, was call’d Puoncuus, and had his Original out of a confus’d Lump, 

as out of an Egg ; though fome of the more Learned in Europe are of opinion, 

That Cainan or Kenan, the'Son of Bros, wastthe firft Man chat with his Follow- 

ers Peopled China, and that from (him they all had their rife. They alfo add, 

‘That this Cainan was preferr’d to the Government when he was five hundred 

years old, and that after him the eight Elect Emperors Govern’d thofe Coun- 

tries and Inhabitants, as ‘hath ‘been and fhall be more fully xelated : Yet they 

tell us, That after the deceafe'of this Puoncuws, one Tienboangus fucceeded in 

the Government ; of whofe Time a'certain Chinefe Hiftorian {peaks thus: # 

that'time the Spiritof ‘Heaven -cover’d the Face of the Earth, and by degrees introduc'd 

good Mauners, and taught the People, being then very docible, ‘Civility and Morality , ut 

efpecially when the great Dragon was kill’d, which had‘molefted the whole World by ming- 

ling Heaven and Earth together : after bis Death, every thing receiving a more illuftrions 

: form and Dignity. + 

After him, they fay, fucceeded one'Thoangus, who was very skilful in the 

Courfe of the Stars, diftinguifh’d the Day and Nights by Name, and ordering 

every Month ‘to confift of'thirey Days. When-he was deceafed, they write, 

That nine other-Princes fucceeded ; ‘but they are altogether ignorant both of 

their Names and Actions. 

After'thefe nine follow’d, according to their Legend, Ginhoangus, with nine 

more of his Family. ‘He divided the-Country into nine Parts, whereof one was 

given to the People to inhabit, and the other‘eight he appointed for Husban- 

dry : and by this means he brought the People, who at firft, as wild and un- 

civiliz’d, liv’d-difpets’d, to bring their Habitations near together, though yet 

theyiaad no ‘Houfes. ‘His Reign, they fay, wasaGolden Age forthe Earth 

brought forth Fruirofirfelf'without much Labor. This Prince cared for his 
Subjects with-more then‘a Fatherly Love, who-on the other hand honor’d and 
ferv'd him, as dutiful Children obey their Father. 

__ Afcer him follow’d one Yeus, who inftruéted the’People that had long liv'd 
in
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in Holes and Caves of the Mountains, to make Huts and little Edificés of | 

Wood, to defend themfelves againft che fury of wild Beafts: for till this timi- 

they were ignorant of moft things ufeful for the fupport and fuftenance of 
Life ; for they had not fo much asheard of Husbandry, nor knew how to 
ftrike Fire, wherewith either to drefs their Vidtuals, or to refrefh the Body ; 

but they liv’d only upon wild Herbs and Fruits, and devour’d the raw Fleth r 
of wild Creatures, and drank their Blood, going for the moft naked, or at the 
beft wearing only the undrefs’'d Skin of fome wild Creature they had kill’d, 

about fome part of theit Body. 

After the death of this Yeus, Sujus Reigned, who was very skilful in A/ro- 

logy. He taught, that there were five Elements, as Metal, Wood, Earth, and 
Fire ; which laft he obferv’d in the Air. He wasalfo the firft that made the 
difcovery of Fire, by rubbing one piece of Wood againft another. There was 

- no kind of Money or Coyn, either Silver or Gold in his Days; but they ex- . 
chang’d Commodity for Commodity, by way of Barter. Thus far their 

hardly-believ’d Hiftories proceed ; which whether true or falfe, fhall be no 
Task for me to difcover ; but leaving them as they are, I fhall recurn to fpeak 
of the eight Elect Emperors -before-mention’d, the firft whereof was Fohiys, 
whom the Chinefes call’d Thienfu, that is, The Son of Heaven ; and by this Title 

they ftill call alltheic Emperors. They fay, and haply believe it, that he was 

broughtinto the World by his Mother without Father ; foras fhe was walk- 
. ing by the fide of the Pool which runs through the City Lanthien, in the Pro- 

vince of Xenfi, fhe trod.accidentally (as Fame fuggefts it) in the Foot-fteps of 
a Man which was in the Sand; upon which, being immediately with Dis or 
the Rain-bow, fhe prov’d to be with Child, and at her full time brought 
forth this Fobins in that Province, who took upon him the Goverament two 

thoufand nine hundred and fifty two years before (bri/’s Birth, and Reigned 
a hundred and fifteen years. i 

This Emperor was a Man of a moft upright and vettuous Difpofition, very 

well skill’d in A/trology, feeking thereby as well to know and underftand the 
Motions.of the Heavens and Stars, asto be fam’d for the well managing of 

Earthly Affairs ; and indeed he made difcoyery of feveral things relating to 

Aftrology, and introduc’d-very good Laws, whereby he kept his Subjeétsin awe; 

| reducing the fame into Writing, having for chat purpofe invented the firft and 

| moft ancient (hine/e Characters. 

Till this Princes Time there was in China among the Men and Women no 
difference, either of Habit or Manner; neither did they know the civiliz’d 

Limits of lawful Wedlock, but liv’d as Beafts, in common one among ano- 

ther. Both thefethingsjhe reform’d, ordaining the facred Rites of Margiage, 

and ordering \the Men,to wearytheir Clothes difting in fathion from thofe of 

the Women. rt aa ; 

Xinnungus was elected Emperor after the death of Fobius, by xeafon of his 

eminent Vertues, and Reigned a hundred and forty years. He firft invented 

the ule of the Plough for tillage of the Ground, and,caught the Inhabitants the 

ufe thereof, who finding the Benefit thereof, began to manure the Land of 

_ theiriown accord,which requitediheir Induftry with plentiful Crop of Fruit 
for the better fultenance of Life ;--and forthisreafon they call’d|him Ximaungi, 

which fignifies The Ingenious Elusbandman. He was alfo a diligent Searcher into 

the Vertues,of all Herbs and Plants, making Experiments thereof upon his 

own Body. After he had Reigned ahunded years, one Hoangtins, a eeey : 
ing, 

\
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. King, his Neighbor, made War upon him, and after having defeated and 

_ kill’d him, won alfo the Kingdom. The Defeat was receiv’d upon the Moun- 

. tain Fano, in the Place where now the City Peking is fituate, in the Province of 

Peking ; ‘the Inhabicants of which Place till retain fomememory of that War, 

: it being, as they fay, the firft that ever was wag’d in the World. And thus by 

ee force of Arms Hoangtius came to the Empire, who neverthelefs for Vertue, 

i goodnels of Mind, and comely fhape of Face and Body, was hardly ever to be 

paralell'd. He made feveral good Laws, and particularly order’d juft Weights 

and Meafures: But all thefe Vertues were in fome meafure fullied by his 

feeming Tyranny ; for he always kept an Army on foot, wherewith he kept 

the Rebelliousin awe: And indeed there was nothing blame-worthy in him 

but this, and his treacherous falling upon the foregoing Emperor, and taking 

his Kingdom from him: However, he Govern’d very prudently, and hada 

particular care of the Welfare of his Subjects ; one teftimony whereof appear’d © 

- $n his advancing Commerce, which hitherto had been hindred by unpaffable 

Ways: for effecting whereof to the beft advantage and accommodation 

of Trade and Travellers, he caus’d Ways to be digg’d through Hills and 

Mountains, by the fame means likewife enlarging the Territories of his Em- 

eo pire. 
He was the firft in this Country that introduc’d the Imperial Crown, and 

other Ceremonies and Marks of Majefty, ufing blue and yellow Clothes, in 

- mitation of the two Colours of Heaven and Earth. He invented the Art of 

Dying feveral Colours, and then commanded the more Wealchy People to 

diftinguifh themfelves from the Poor, by wearing Apparel different in co- 

lour. Where Rivers were great and broad, for the better and more eafie tranf> 

fretation, he caus’d the Trunks of Trees to be hollow’d out in the form of 

Boats ; but over the fmaller, and fuch as were narrow, he order’d Bridges to 

be made: And finding that difference in Commodities hindred Dealing, for 

promotion of Trade he order’d Brafs-Moncy to be Coyn’d ; and to defend 

both it and themfelves againft an Enemy, he not only found out the Inven- 

- tion of Arms, but caught his Subjects how to handle them. There is a Report 

' ‘(whichis certainly ftrange, but how true I will not decide) That in the Hall 

of his Palace there grew an Herb of that Nature and Vertue, that if an unjuf 

Perfon came into the fame, it would turn and bow towards him, as the Sun- 

: Flower doth to the Sun. Jos | 

; He had by his Wives twenty five Children, amongft which were fourteen 

lawfully begotten, and liv’d to fee them at Man’s Eftate : nay, which is more, 

they report he never died, but was receiv'd amongft the Xinfien, that is, The 

Immortal : and doubtlefs this may with great Reafon be faid of him, for his 

Name was immortaliz’d for his Vertue; all the Chinefe Emperors fince his Time 

taking to themfelves the by-Name of Hoangtius, as the Roman Emperors after 

the firft (far affum’d the Name of Cefars. After his death his Son Xaohavus 

fucceeded him in his Throne (being nothing inferior to his Father for Vertue 

: and Goodnefs) in the Year 2597. before the Incarnation: He Reigned eighty 

four years, and was the firft of all the Emperors that caus’d a diftinction in the 

Degrees. and Dignities of the Mandorins or Magiftrates, by their feyeral bear- . 

ings of Birds and Colours ; for it is a Cuftom to this day, for every Magiftrate 

: to wear a particular colour’d Habit, whereby his Place and Employment may 

be known : to whichend they bear a Bird, or fome other Mark, embroider’d 

with Gold and Silver, both behind upon the Back, and before upon the Breaft, 
Pe ee ee
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that fo every one that meets them may know what Place and Dignity heen- 

joys: which Notes or Badges of diftin@ions are eafily known; for fuch as 

have any Employment in the Civil Magiftracy, have always tame Birds for 

their Cognifance ; but the Commanders over the Armies have Dragons, : 

Lions, Tygers, and the like wild Creatures, which declare the deftructive | 

nature of War. The Emperor Xaohavus made choice of Birds for this ufe bee 

fore any other Creatures, becaufe at the beginning of his Reign, the Bird of 

the Sun appear’d, which wasa fign of much profperity of the Empire : for if - 

thefe Birds are long before they come, the Chinefes firmly believe, that the Im- 

perial Race will not be of long continuance, but that there will be Wars 

made uponthem. What fort of Bird this is I could never underftand, but ac- 

cording to its fhape, asthey defcribe it, it isnot unlike an Eagle, only the Fea- ) 

thers are very curious, as well for fingularity of Colours as other beauty. But cca 

in regard it fo very rarely appears, it may be fuppos’d to be the Phenix, by 

them call’d Fughoang. 
This Emperor having Reign’d many years, to.the great fatisfaction of the 

Inhabitants, and by reafon of his Age not being able any longer to take care of 

the Affairs of his Dominions, one Chuenhious, Nephew to Hoangtius, upon the 

account of his extraordinary good Qualities, was Subftituted to the Admini- 

ftration of the Government in the Year 2513 before Chrift’s Birth, and Reigned 

feventy eight years. Hecontinu’d the vertuous Courfes of his Anceftors, both 

in Religious and Worldly Concerns. Amongft others, he caus’d a Law to be 

made, That no Perfon, of what Quality foever, fhould be admitted to Offer to 

the Gods, but the Emperor only ; fo great an efteemthey had in thofe days of 
Ecclefiaftical Employments, that they were not to be Exercis’d by any but the 

greateft Princes. 

No fooner wat Chuenbious dead, but his Nephew Cous fucceeded him, being 

as his Predeceffors, very eminent in all manner of Vertue and Goodnefs : He 

was chofen Emperor two thoufand four hundred thirty five years before Chrif/?’s 

Birth : He Married four Wives, which was very rare in thofe Days, and had 

four Sons by them; one of them, nam’d (fous, he procur’d by performing 

fome Promife to the fupreme Emperor of Heaven. Another of his Wives bore 

a Son call’d Kius, who was faid alfo to be given to her by the Gods, through 

importunity of Prayer, having been always barren before. The third Woman 

had a Child in the fourth Month of her Marriage, which was call’d Yaus, ha- 

ving firft feen in her Sleepa red Dragon, which is held by the Chine/es for a fign 

of great Profperity. The fourth had a Son call’d Cheus. This laft was preferr’d 

to the Throne by his Father Cons before all the reft, being obferv'd by him tobe 

the moft inclin’d to Vertue and Goodnefs : But the good old Man was much 

miftaken ; for he was no fooner inthe Throne, but he fell into all manner of 

Debauchery, giving himfelf up fo much to Women and Drinking, that he neg- 

leéted the Affairs of the State : And being often admonifh’d by the Magiftrates 

to take better care of his Government, but continuing ftill in his lewdnefs, the 

Subjects (who had been for the moft part Govern’d by juft and vertuous Prin- 

ces) judg’d that he was unworthy to Reign any longer, fo that they depos’d 

him in the ninth Year of his Reign, and fet up his Brother Yaus in his Place. — 

This Yaus, who began to Reign in the Year 2357 before Chrift’s Birth, and 

Govern’d ninety years, is renown’d in all the (hine/e Hiftories for a moft ver+ 

tuous Prince: and certainly if regard be had to the greatnels ‘of his Actions, 

and the whole courfe of his moft exemplary Life, he may, for honorable, 

Rre Atchieves
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Atchievements, be compar’d with the beft of Princes that ever {way’d that 

Scepter. Acertain Book call’d Xu, publith’d in-his Reign, mentions in fhort 

his Fame, in thefe words : The Noble and Heroick Actions of Yaus have fill’d the 

whole World with Admiration ; [uch was bis extraordinary Diligence, that he was efteem’d 

: by all Men for his Worth, Underftanding, Civility, and quicknefs of Apprebenfion, according 

to the grandeur of bis Merit ; and fuch his good Fortune, that whatfoener he undertook was 

‘ brought to pafs by him. The Chinefe Hiftories tellus, That during his Govern- 

ment, the Sun did not Set for the {pace of ten days, and great fear poffefs'd the 

People, that the World would have been deftroy’d by a general Conflagra- 

tion, in regard there had hapned feveral great Fires at that time. They like- 

wife report, that at the fame time feveral ftrange Monfters, as Snakes and 

Dragons, crept out from under the Ground, and that this Yaus in thefe difmal 

Times, and notwithftanding all thofe dreadful Accidents, carried ‘himfelf 

with fo much Piety and Care for the Welfare of his Subjeéts, that he was look’d 

upon by every body as the Redeemer and Deliverer of his Country. 

To defcend to Particulars concerning this Emperor ; he was very much 

addicted to /ftrology, being inftrudted therein by the two famous Men, Hus 

and Hous, Perfons more than ordinarily expert in that Science: But he was 

not alone eminent for Knowledge and Induftry ; for his Wife the Emprefs 

. taught other Women how to breed and raife Silk-worms, and the Art of pre- 

paring and weaving of Silk. When he had thns civiliz’d the People, by his 

own and Wifes Inftruétions, to the knowledge of Manufactures, he forthwith 

new modell’d the Government, and introduc’d the fix Judicatures or Ben- 

ches of Juftice, to wit, Sipa, Hopu, Limpu, Pimpu, Cumpu, and Hlumpu. 

When he had thus fetled the Affairs of his State in order, he depos’d himfelf, | 

and transferr’d the Government in his Life-time upon another ; in which 

more than ordinary Aétion he had more regard to the Good of the Publick, 

than. tothe Welfare and Affection of his own Children and Relations, all 

whom he voluntarily pafs'd by, although no ways inferior to him in Know- 

-ledge and uprightnels of Life, and furrendred the Empire to a Stranger in 

Blood, not for refpeét of his Princely Alliance, but only the Eminency of his 

Vertue and Integrity. ; 

; And as a fingular Teftimony of this his Zeal for the Good of his Country, 

I fhall onely give you this one Example; namely, Difcourfing once with 

one Fangius,an Eminent and Learned Perfon of his Council,he told him, That 

he was ina very great fufpence whombe fhould chufe to be his Succeffor. “The Coun 

fellor made him this Anfwer ,; There is one of your own Princely Family, your Elde/t 

Son Chus, and rightful Heir, upon whom youmay fettle your Empire ; the goodne/ of 

whofe Nature, extraordinary Prudence, quicknefS of Wit, treading in your Royal Steps, 

and imitating your laudable Exemplar, merits no le{s: And if your Servants Counfel be 

acceptable to your Ears, I hall advife yon to fettle in the Government this your Eldeft 

Son, and no other. But Yaus interrupting his Difcourfe, faid, You know, Fangius, 

that I take as much diftafte at the commending of Bad, as I do at the difcommending 

of Good People : My Son is unready of Speech, and flow of Tongue, his Words and his 

Deeds not agreeing; true it is, be knows in outward Gestures bow to behave himfelf as 

a Wife Man, but inwardly be is nothing. 

_ Not long after, being about the feventieth Year of his Reign, he fent for 
one Sungous, one of his greateft Favorites and Counfellors, to whom he fpake 

in this manner: I find the Weight of a Crown too heavy for my aged Head, and thert+ 

fore intend to furrender up my Empire to you, baying in all my time obfery'd none e , or
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for it, either fer Vertue or Wifdom. But Sungous, unacquainted with Ambitious ae 
Thoughts, abfolutely refus’d to accept of it, modeftly protefting his Infuffi- 
ciency for fo great a Charge, for that he was not not furnifh’d with thofe 
Qualities wherewith an Emperor ought to be provided ; and fo neither wors 

thy of that Honor, nor able to undergo the Burthen. When Yans faw him — be 

perfifting immovably in his Refolution not to accept of the Government, he 

demanded of him, whom he judg’d worthy of the fame; to whom Sungous, 

in the prefence of the Empetor’s Council, made this Anfwer : Since you are 

pleas’d to inquire of me, O King, whom I judge worthy to be a Succeffor in your Empire, 

though there are many others better able to adyife ina Point of fo high a Nature, yet I 

fhall acquaint you with that which I fuppofe and hope may tend to your own and the Em- 
pires Good. There is ( faid he proceeding ) a Husbandman, your Subject, and a. 

Batchelor, look’d upon by all People for a very honeft Man, who for his Piety, Vertue, 
and good Difpofition, is fo belov'd and refpected among bis Neighbors, that they will 
give or lend him their Monies, Lands, and Honfes, without asking: And fo great is 
their Opinion of his Prudence, that upon all Occafions they ask his Advice, and follow it. 

His Name is Xunus, who by bis Vertuous and Exemplary Life hath reclaim’d many 
_ vicious and debauch’d Perfons, and brought them to be Imitators of bis Goodnefs and 

Sobriety; although his Misfortune is great in this, that his Father (call’d Caflus) is a 
Fool ; bis Mother a pertinacions Woman, and full of Tongue; and bis Brothers proud, 
haughty, and wilful. The Emperor Yaus having heard this Relation, told him, 

that he would fend to inquire concerning the Abilities of this fo unfortunates 
ly-extraéted Wife Man, which not long after lie accordingly did, caufing 
him to be brought to the Court: At his firft arrival he was entrufted with 
the Government of the Weft Country only, that thereby the Emperor might 
be fatisfied of his Ability and Honefty : And, according to the Character 
given of him, herein Xunus fo well behav’d himfelf, that every Body, but 
efpecially Yaus, did with admiration reverence him; and finding him every 

way extraordinarily qualified, the Emperor foon after took him to his Affi. 

ftance, and caft the Care of the whole Government upon his Shoulders: In 

which high Eftimation and Grandeur he continu’d for the {pace of twenty 

eight Years, that the Noble Prince Yaus liv’d. 

But at laft Yaus, being over-laden with Years, and ready to die (in the Year 

before Chrift’s Birth 2257.) admonifh’d Xunus upon his Death-bed, to accept 

of the Government, in thefe or the like words : Draw near to me, and hear thefe 

my laft words , Ihave tokens enough of your Vertue and Hlone/ty, and that your Words and ; 

Deeds are correspondent each to other : Therefore you muft accept of the Scepter, which is 

due toyour Vertues and Services. Take care of the Welfare and Good of your Subjeéts as a 

Father, and remember that you muft ferve, not enflave the People, and fo they will love, and 

not fear yon ; for this reafon a King exceeds all his Subjeéts, becaufe he alone is to take care, 

and to watch over all the reff. Having thus faid, he yielded up the Ghoft, for whom 

Xunus Mourned, not as one Friend for another, but as a Son for his Father : 

| for according to the Cuftom of the Country, where Sons lament their Parents 

Death, he left the Government wholly to his Council, and continu’d three 

whole years at the Grave of his Prince, without removing from it. 

| This Solemnity of Grief being paft, and Xunus return’d to the Exercile of 

his Government,he quickly gave Proofs of his Prudence and Clemency which 

caus’d him to be very much belov’d by his Subjects. It is reported, that in 

| each Eye he had two Balls or Apples, which was, and ftill is held by the Chine- 

[es for a fign of extraordinary Fortune. 
= = ‘Bring :
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= Being now fetled, he divided the Inhabitants into feveral Companies, and 

gtacifi'd each according to his Worth and Parts with his Offices; he either 

made new Laws and Cuftoms, or reform’d the old. The fix Benches of Judi. 

cature erected by his Predeceflor Yaus, were reduc’d by him into a beter Form: 

Afterwards he divided the whole Empire into twelve Provinces, which he vi- 

fited yearly in Perfon, and whatever Learn’d or wife Men he found, them he 

cherifh’d and preferr’d above all others. He gave in charge to the Governors 

and Mandorins of Provinces,to promote Agriculture and Tillage above all other 

things ; that they fhould accommodate and fhew themfelveskind toall Stran. 

| gers and Travellers ; to put into Offices only fuch as were able, and of known 

and approv'd Integrity, and give credit to honeft and good People. He de- 

‘vis’ likewife five forts of Punifhments, according to which Malefactors were 

to fuffer, as the greatnefs of the Crime did deferve : which were, 1. Lof 

of Life. 2. Cutting offthe Nofe. 3.A Foot. 4.AHand. and 5. Pulling out 

the Teeth. Heintroduc’d likewife the Cuftom of banifhing Malefactors, the 

chiefeft whereof were to be exil’d out of the Limits of that Empire, and to be 

forc’d to live and refide amongft Forein People. Another thing yet very ob- 

. fervable of him, is this, That during his Reign he forbad that any fhould — 

obey him meerly for fear of his Authority, becaufe he was Emperor, but ra- 

ther for love of his Goodnefs, becaufe he order’d that which was Juft and 

Right. oe 

During his Government, the Tartars (of whom never any mention was 

made before in the Chinefe Hiftories) broke into Chiva, plundering, and making 

Inroads into moft of the Provinces : But the good Prince, who only car’d for 

the Welfare of his Subjeéts, having rais’'d a great Army, march’d againft them 

with it, and by main force fubduing the Enemy, fetled his Empire again in 

Peace and Quietnefs. But fince that time, which is many Ages fince, the Tar- 

tars never left molefting and difturbing the {aid Countries, till now at laftin 

our Days they have made themfelves Mafters of the whole, as I fhall mention 

hereafter. 
At thetime of this Invafion, as Fluétus fluétam fequitur, one Evil feldom goss 

alone, the Emperor was full of trouble, by what means to repel the high Wa- | 

ters which threatned to overflow the lower parts of the Country. After many 

Experiments, he gave order at laft to one Quenivs,to caft up a Bank againft the 

fame; but he not being able to perform it, and leaving the fame imperfedt, the 

Charge of the Work was committed to his Son Yvas, who in the {pace of thit- 

teen years effected it, to the great accommodation of the Inhabitants, follow: 

ing his Defign all that while with fuch earneftnefs, that he would hardly eat 

or fleep. Some part of this great and ftupendious Work may be {een to this 

day, as the Royal Channels, in which great Veffels pafs and Sail from one 

Place to another: For the making whereof the Workmen were compell’d to 

dig through Rocks in fome places, and to divide or cut great Rivers into two 

or three, and make Inlets for them into the Sea : by which Induftry great ftore 

of Ground was drain’d, and recover’d from the Water under which it had Jain 

immerged ultra memoriam. This great Labor, Diligence, and Dexterity of Tvus, 

us’d in the accomplifhing this ftupendious Work, fo far prevail’d upon the Af- 

"fection of the Emperor, that he made him his Fellow and Companion in the 

Government, paffing by his own Son, fo thatthey two, without any ambiti- 

ous Emulation or Envy to eachother (which isa very ftrange thing) Govern’d 

feventeen years with equal Power and Authority. Atthe end of which time 
: Xunw
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Xunus hapning to die, and his eldeft Son, taking ic ill thas Yous fhould be pre+ 
ferr d before him, in regard he took it for granted, that the Scepter did by he: 

reditary Right belong unto him, he endeavor'd to feat himfelf in the Imperial 
Throne by force of Arms: But what Stratagems, Policy, or Force foever he . 
us‘, all prov’d vain ; for he could not prevail, the generality of the People 
adhering cordially to Yvus, in regard they jude’d him moft deferving of the 

Crown ; which accordingly was fetled upon him, though not without-fome a 
trouble. 

This Yvus was the Founder of the firft Chinefe Imperial Race, whichhe caus’d 
to be ftyl’d Hiaa, and the laft of the ele&ted Emperors: for when the Royal ; 
Chair after his Death became void, his Son was unanimoufly admitted to fice 

ceed him, and from that time the manner and cuftom of Election was chang’d 
into an hereditary Succeffion from Father to Son. . 

This Royal Race or Family, which had its beginning in the before-mentis 
oned Yvus (in the Year 2207 before Chrift’s Bitth) {way’d the Imperial Scepter 

four hundred forty one years in a continu’d Line of feventeen Emperors, who: 
f{ucceeded each other in the Government of China. 

This Race being extiné for want of Iffue, arofe the Family of Xanga, : 
whereof the Emperor Tangus, inthe Year 1766 before Chrif’s Birth, was the 
firft who call’d it Xanga, from a Lordfhip of the fame Name he pofleffed. 
This Family produc’d twenty eight Emperors, who fat upon the Throne fuc- ee 

ceffively for fix hundred years and upwards, tothe Year 1122 before the Birth 
of Chrift. : 

This Line being extin& in the beforeemention’d Year, there arofe a third 
call’d Cheva, whofe Founder was one Faus, who at the beginning of his Reign, 
changing his Name, call’d himfelf Uvus, that is, 4 Warriour. Thirty feven Em- 
perors proceeded out of this Family, and all fucceffively {way’d the Scepter : 
which ending the Year 246 before (brif’s Birth, the fourth Race call’d Cina 
ftood up, whofe Founder was nam/’d Chingus ; but altering his Name, was 
call’d Xiw. This Race, which gave its Nameto the whole Empire (as Ihave 
already related) was yet but of fhort continuance, there having {prung but 
three Emperors fromthence, who Reigned forty years, and extinguifhing 

about the Year 206 before the Birth of Chrift, the fifth Race, call’d Hana, got 
into the Throne: the Founder whereof was one Leapangus, whofe Succeflor 

in a direét Line held the Sovereignty of the Empire of China till the Year 264 

after Chrif’s Birth. This Family being brought under, the fixth Race, call’d 

Cyna, ftept into the Throne, and Govern’d till the Year of our Lord 419. 

within which compafs of Time there were no lefs than five Kings at once, ; 

who were all call’d Utai, and wag’d very cruel Wars one againft another for : 

above four hundred years. At laft having miferably worried and weakned 
| each other, they were all fubdu’d by the feventh Race call’d Tanga, which 
| feized upon the whole Empire, and Reigned with his Pofterity tillthe Year 
| of (hbrift 618. 
| No fooner was this Race of Tanga atan end, but the eighth, call’d Sunga, 

fucceeded, in which the Government continu’d till the Year of our Lord 1278. 

when the Tartars, after along and tedious deftrugive War with this Family %y 
Sunga for feventy three years, conquer’d the whole Empire, extirpating the 
whole Family, and fet upa new one call’d Ivena, which Reigned over the Chi- 

nefes till the Year 1368. But inthe fame Year appear’d a Prieft call’d Chu, 

who with the affiftance of his Country-men expell’d the Tartars, and fetled 
Sf£F . himfelf
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him({elf in the Throne, afluming the Name and Style of Hunguvas, which fig- 

| : nifies The Warlike Soldier ; from whom fprung the Race of Taicinga, which held 

~ the Crown two hundred and eighty years, but at laft was brought under, and 

wholly rooted out in the Year 1644 by the Tartars, who once more conquer’d 

and over-ran the whole Empire, and erected a new Generation of Royal 

Blood call’d Taicinga, under its firft Founder Xunchius, who was born Great 

Cham of Tartary. ‘And thus having led you as it were by the Hand to the Tartar 

Government, it will not be amifs to fhew you, as briefly as the Subject will 

: bear, as well the caufe as the manner of that terrible Devaftation, which not 

only extirpated the fame Family, but brought the whole Country to the flavith 

Subjection of their unciviliz’d Barbarifm. 

The Tartars, who for Antiquity go beyond all other People in fia, and 

ao from whom many and feveral Nations are f{prung, did in the Year 2158 be. 

fore (brift’s Birth, make very bloody Wars againft the Chinefes, wherein they 

were fometimes Conquerors poflefling the Land, and at other times conquer’d 

and driven out again. Now it isto be obferv’d, That under the Name of Tar- 

tars I underftand here, thofe People that have their Habitations on the North 

fide of that moft renowned and famous Wall, in former times built againft the 

Invafions of thofe Barbarians, and reaching from Fat to Weft three hundred 

Dutch Miles in length. 

For what caufe or reafon thefe People have born for fo many Ages fo much 

Malice and Hatred to one another (as appears by the bloody Wars they have 

made) the Chinefe Hiftories make no mention: But others who would feem 

to be curious, and underftanding Infpectors therein, afcribe it to the difference 

of Cuftoms and Manners of thefe two Nations; for as parity of Manners isa 

conceal’d beginning and introdugtion of Friendfhip ; fo on the other Hand, a 

difference therein is the original and true occafion of Enmity. Now how 

much the Tartars and Chinefes differ in their Cuftoms and Manners, will eafily 

be made appear by the daily Employments and Aétions each of them affects 

from the Cradle. ‘The Chinefe is of an affable and peaceable Difpofition, ad- 

dicted to Husbandry, and loving all good Arts and Sciences: But the Tartar, 

on the other Hand, delights in nothing fomuch as Hunting, being very cun- 

ning and deceitful, lufting after War, and of avery loofe and uncivil Com- 

portment. Itis true, both endeavor to fhun Idlenefs, but with Intentions very 

incoherent ; the one to live temperately and honeftly; but the other only to 

range abroad in a wild and beaftial Barbarifm. 

It cannot be denied, but that the Tartars and Chinefes have wag’d War one 

_ againft another for many Ages; yet I dare be bold to fay, we read of none 

; fo terrible as thofe in this our Age : for thereby the Tartars have not only made 

themfelves Mafters of all the faid Empire, but extirpated the laft Royal Line, 

that there is not any Vé/tigium or Trace left of them in being. In fhore, that 

the occafion of this laft War may be the more fully and clearly underftood, 

I fhall relate,unto you the two firft Conquefts of China, by way of Proemium. 

You muft firft then take notice, That the People of We/t-Tartary, after they 

had brought under their Power almoft all 4a, which isthe fruitfulleft part of 

the inhabited World, fell upon the Empire of (hina, 2aboutthe Year 1206 be- 

fore Chrift’s Birth; which was continu’d (asis before hinted) for above feventy 

three years with fo great animofity, that at laft in the Year 1278. the whole 

: Empire was fubdu’'d by them. The Tartars after this fo total a Conqueft, fet- 
led a new Linage of their own Country in the Throne, call’d Ivena, whofe 

; : Offspring
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Offspring for nine Generations brought forth fucceflive Emperors, who Go- 
vern’d the Empire peaceably one after another. bEES 

| The Tartars having thus long peaceably enjoy’dthe whole, grew at laft to 
degenerate through the Pleafures and Plenty which they found there; fo that 
by degrees they forgot themfelves, and pedetentim Inch by Inch as it were, inu- 
red them(elves to the Chinefe Cuftoms and Manners, neglecting their Places of 
Strength and Forces, till at laft, in ftead of warlike Soldiei’s, they were grown 
effeminate Chine/es. 

_ Andthough thefe Tartar Princes did Govern with great Care and Prudence, 
yet the Chine/es could not forget the great and horrible Slaughters of their An- 
ceftors, whofe bleeding Carcafes lying as it were before their Eyes, excited 
them to Revenge; and being likewife inwardly ftimulated with a defire of is 
Liberty, they had now already gotten the fame in their thoughts, which was 

| yct far off, and with great hazardsto be fought: for although the People were 
every where ready to revolt, and fhake off the Tartar Yoke, yet there was not 
one of the Grandees or Men of Eminency durft lead the Dance or break the 
Ice. But what Providence ordains to be done, fhall never want Means to be 
effected, as will plainly appear by the fequel ; for while the Great Ones durft 
not, and the Commons with a Leader could not do ought, at laft a poor defpi- 

cable Fellow appear’d, whofe Name was Chu, and che Servant of a Prieft : 

This Chu, who took compaffion of the miferable State of his oppreffed Coun- 
tryemen, anda difpleafure in his own defpicable Fortune, being of a high, 
lofty, and ambitious Spirit, left his Cloifter and Cell, in which he had liv’d 

| for fome years, upon a high Mountain, and betook himfelf to a fecular Life 
| amongft Robbers and Highway-men, among whom ina fhort time he became 
| the vileft and moft wicked, not fearing to act what fome Spirits would trem- 

ble at the thoughts of ; fo that for his great courage and boldnefs, they began 

| to look upon him as the Perfon that fhould deliver their opprefled Country. 

This Imagination of his Affociates elevating his Valour, and being withal of 
a fluent and voluble Tongue, very quick of Apprehenfion, and of great Uns 

derftanding, he never fail’d of Courage, Conduct, nor Succefs; fothat ina 
fhort time he grew fo confiderable in Powerand Credit amongft the Rabble, 
that chufing him their Leader, he was able to bring fome thoufands into the 
Field. Being gotten thus into a Pofture, not only todefendhimfelf, butto of 

fend his Enemy, he refolv’dto fhew himfelfin the Field for the deliverance of 
his Country from the Tartar Vaflalage under which they groan’d, and theres 

upon began to forfake his Holes and Faftneflesupon the Mountains, and to ap- 
pear with his Army upon the Plain; the Fame whereof once noifed, made 
his Forces increafe daily innumber, among whom, with his good Condué& 
and Courage,he fo prevail’d,that he won their Hearts, fo that they thought no- 
thing too much to do for him : And to fhew as weil his Providence as Valour, 

he caus’d the Hillsand Mountains to be plough’d and manur’d, to keep him- 
felf and his Army from ftarving, in cafe he fhould be overpower’d by his 
Enemy,and force’d to retreat thither again. 

Chu at laft, encourag’d by thefe fortunate beginnings, draws his Army to- 
gether, makes towards the Enemy, and fights them, who not expecting fuch 

an Onfet, were foon beaten, and afterwards overcome in feveral Fights, in 
which he was ftill vidtorious; yet notwithftanding the Soldiers fury, and 
rage of War, he fill {par’d the native Chinefes, promifing to reftore them to 

their ancient Privileges and Liberties, if they would forfake the — 
adhere
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adhere to Hun: by thefe Means, and his continual Spies which he had every 

where to give him Intelligence, he difcover'd the Defigns of the Deftroyers of 
: \ his Country, whom he fo clofely purfu’d, that they were at laft fore’d to quit 

the Country, and leave it to the ancient Inhabitants : which Redemption was 

effected in the Year 1368. 

: When now (hs, from a mean Servant, had thus rais’d himfelf, by driving 

: thofe infulting Tartars out of the Empire, he erected in that Year a new Race, 

: which he call’d Taicinga, and changing his own Name according to Cuftom, 

he call’d himfelf Hanguvus, that is, A great Warriour. 

He was no fooner fetled inthe Throne,but the People out of all the Provin- 

ces came to acknowledge and Salute this their Deliverer ; the whole Coun- 

try being overjoy’d, that they had once again got one of their own Natives, 

though of mean Extraction, to be their Head and Governor, (for it is the na- 

; tural temper of that People, to hate and vilifie all Foreigners, but highly to 

~ efteem of their own Country-men) humbly requefting of him, that he would 

take careas a Native of China, with fuch Prudence to Govern and Protea the 

: Chinefe Throne, that they might not be neceffitated hereafter to call in a Foreiner. 

Hunguvus thank’d them for their Affections, and taking into his own Hands 

ee the whole Soveraignty, feated himfelf in the Imperial City of Nanking, where 

he behav’d himfelf with fo much Honor; that ina fhort time he fo fetled the 

Affairs of his Empire, that the People liv’d under him in great fecurity and 

freedom. But this Settlement he knew would not long continue, unlefs he 

provided to fecure all from abroad ; therefore to prevent future trouble from 

his now vanquith’d Foe, and that the Tartars whom he had thus driven out, 

might not rally and make Head again, he follow’d his Advantages and Con: 

quefts, and with a confiderable Army entring Tartary, overcame them in {e- 

veral Battels, and fo ruin’d their Country with Fire and Sword, that they 

were forc’d to lay down their Arms, with a Promife to ‘pay him Tribute. 

Thefe were thofe Tartars, who after the Overthrows given them, as before 

related, fled into the Country of Ninche : And indeed after thofe of Ninche had 

made their Peace with the Emperor, they brought yearly their Prefents unto 

him, as his Subjeéts and Friends, and were permitted to Trade in his Domini« 

ons as his Vaflals; and fince that time have never had any thoughts of War, 

but rather were fearful to give any Offence, left they fhould draw thereby any 

ill willupon themfelves, and fo fall into new Troubles : for in the laft Wars, 

they were reduc’d into moft miferable Extremities. And thus we fee the Vie 

ciffitudes of Fortune, and uncertain Events of War, in thofe Tartars who were 

os ON not long fince Mafters of China, but now are become Vaffals and Subjects to 
: that Empire, to whofe Prince they feek for Friendfhip and Protection. 

fs In this Pofture ftood the Affairs of thefe Countries for a long {pace of time, 

till chefe People of Ninche increafed fo very faft in Power and Multitude, that 
- they concluded to form themfelves into a diftiné’ Commonwealth, and to 

fend fome of their People as Colonies to inhabit other Parts. Thus at laft 

they divided the whole Diftri&t of Ninche into feven Principalities or Govern- 

ments, who for a while agreed among themfelves, without any grand Diftut- 

bance, or pretence of Warring witheach other, but at length upon fome oc- 
cafion Quarrels arofe, which broke forth into along War, wherein the Victors 
affuming to themfelves abfolute Principality, turn’d their Commonwealth in 

the Year 1600 after Chrif’sBitth, into a Monarchy, and call’d it The Kingdom 

of Ninche. 
: This
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This Ninche (which is properly Ea/t-Tartary, and as yet very little known to ” 

thofe of Europe) is bounded on the Northand North-Eaft with another Tartar 
Kingdom call’d Niulban ; towards the Eaft lies the Kingdom of Yupi, likewife 
under the Tartar Yoke, and furrounded withthe Sea, between Japan and Ea/t- 
Tartary : on the South it borders upon the Ifland Corea, and by the Great Wall it 
is divided from the Province of Laotung ; but more towards the Weft fepara- 
ted by the great River Linboang, lowing between this Kingdom of Ninche and 7 
Kilangho. The antiquity of this People appears in the mention made of them 
in the Race of Hana, which began inthe Year 206 before Chrif’s Birth: They 

are known to the Chinefes and Neighbors by the Name of Kin, which fignifies 
Gold, and commonly are call’d The Lords and Mafters of the Golden Mountains, it 
being a common opinion, That China is full of Gold-Mines, which we will S 
not difpute, but dare knowingly affirm, That it has Rivers, upon the fides 
whereof great ftore of Gold is taken up daily. 

Icis to be obferv’d,that the Tartars of feveral Parts have at divers times War- 

red on China; but the People of Ninche above all have always been their great- 
eft Enemies, having during the Reign of the Race of Sunga given fo great 
Overthrows to their Forces, and made fuch Depredations upon their Land, 

that they were forc’d to flie out of the Northern Provinces into the Southern, 
the Ninchians having fubdu’d and brought under their Subjeétion the Pros 
vinces of Laotung, Peking, Xanfi, Xenfi, and Xantung ; and without all doubt, 

at that time would have conquer’d the whole Empire, if the neighboring Tar- 
tars of the Kingdom of Samarcand, who envied their great Succefs, after the 
Conqueft of a great part of Afia, had not through the Weftern and Southern 

Provinces fall’n into the Empire of China, and put a ftop to their Victories by 
their irrefiftible Armies ; which was the occafion of a cruel and bloody War 
becweenthem. Thefe Tartars of Samarcand drove thofe of Ninche not only out 
of China, but purfu’d them into Ea/t-Tartary, their own Country, whereof they 
took a confiderable part from them: And fince that time the Samarcandians, 
who poflefs’d the Northern Provinces, out of which they had beaten the 
Nincheans, have made many and fharp Wars againft the Emperors of the Sou. 
thern (hina, and at laft {ubdu’d the whole,and ere&ted a new Race call’d vena, 
as is before faid, which continu’d till ic was brought under by the fame Hun- 
ZUVUS. ‘ 

The Chinefes,out of a natural Emnity to the Tartars,fay in derifion of them; 
That they live in Holes and Caves under Ground: whichis not fo; for they 
keep in very ftrong and well-wrought Tents, which they ufe in ftead of Hou- 

fes, being for the moft part made of Silk or Stuff, and fo curioufly Painted, that 

they fhine in the Sun like Looking-glaffes, and keep out the Rain, fo that none 

drops through. Of thefe Perfons of Quality have feveral, which yet are fo ye 

contriv’d, that they feem but one : In fome parts of which the Wife and Chil- 
dren, remain, in others the Servants; and fome are for neceflary ufes, as Kit- 
chins, and the like. 

They relate, That during the Reign of the Race of Ivena, there were a hun- 
dred and twenty four Cities in this Ba/t-Tartary ; but whether there are fo ma- : 
ny now I cannot affirm, in regard the Tartars themfelves in (bina were not 
able to inform me. All their Towns and Places are in a manner movable 
(which the Latines call Horda) with which, and the Cattel and Families, they 
remove from’place to place, changing according to the Seafon of the Year,and 
pitching where the beft Accommodation isto behads ©). * 

| Weas gF | The
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The Cloches of the poorer fort are made of Skins, but the richer go clad in 

Silk and Cotton, though there grows neither in the Province of Ninche ; but 

fuch among them as Trade, come and buy it of the Chine/es, or exchange other 
Commodities for it, as Skins of Wolves, Foxes,Beavers,Otters, Sables, and the 
like. The Men wear long Coats down to their Heels, with narrow Sleeves ; 

: and about their Middle is a broad Girdle, with a Cloth faftned to it, where- 
‘ with they wipe their Faces, Attheir fides hangeth a Knife, and two little Pure 

fes, wherein they put Tobacco, which istaken by them with great delight, in- 

1° fomuch that the nobleft Vificants are Treated with the fame, it being brought 
y them lighted by a Servant of the Houfe. On the left fide they wear a Hanger 

or Zable, with the Edge turn’d forward, and the Hilt behind, infomuch that 
when they are on Horfeback, they can draw their Zables with great dexterity, 

by laying the right Hand behind over their Backs upon the Hilt, without 

holding faft, or fo much as touching the Scabbard. In the Summeretime, for 
coolnefs, they wear Hats of Straw ; but in Winter, Caps which come down 
over their Ears, with an Edging of Fur aboutit. 

The Soldiers wear commonly Iron Helmets upon theit Heads, differing 
very little in fafhion from {uch as are us’d in Ewrope, only they have no Fence 
for the Face. In ftead of Feathers they wear either a Horfes Mayn or Tail dy'd 
red. Their other defenfive Arms are Iron Breaft-pieces, not made of one Piece, 

but of feveral Plates faftned together with Nails, fo that they make a hideous 
noife when they are upon their Match, but efpecially the Horfe. Their offen 

at five Arms are a Bow, Arrows, and Hanger; for Guns or Muskets are not in 
ufe amongft them. The Horfe«men are generally clad in Black, to make them 
look terrible, having Boots on made of Horfe-leather, with thick Soles, but no 
Spurs. 

There are among them very few Foot-Soldiers; for being generally good 
Horfe-men, they turn all their Forces into Cavalry, who when they march, 
obferve this Order: Firft two Horfeemen, with Colours upon their Backs. 

; Next to thefe follow two other Horfe-men with Colours. Then comes the 
Commander in Chief over the Cavalry. After him five others, the middlemoft 
whereof carries the Emperor’s Standard. Then marchall the reft of the Troop 

in order, five a breaft. 
‘ The
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The Chinefes have a high eftimation of the Tartars for ftrength, becaufe theres YS 
in they exceed them, although they fall far fhort in the fame to thole of En 
ropes. They are whitifh of Complexion, not talkative, but filent, and well 

compos’d, bred up to Arms from their Cradles, which makesthem fuch ex- 

cellent Soldiers : But at fhooting withthe Bow at a Mark, they are fo extra- 

ordinarily dexterous, that no People in the World are to be compat’d with 
them. 

The Tartar Women ate generally Cloth’d in black Garments, which hang 
loofe about them ; but Perfons of Quality wear generally Silk, whereas the 
otdinary fort are content with Cotton. Their Hair is neatly plaited and turn’d 
up, only a few Locks hang down: And thofe. of the better fort wear upon 
their Heads, Hats curioufly wrought. bs 

Thefe Tartars eat whatfoever they can get, but chiefly Flefh, and that half 
roafted or boil’d, being not curious of what fort it is, whether of Camels, 

Horfes, or other Creatures. They take great delight in Hunting, and have 

very {wift Hounds for the Game. But when all is faid that almoft can be, we: 

muft add, That they are in effec 2 Nation of Plunderers and Robbers, being 

naturally inclin’d to thofe Vices. And no wonder, for they live generally 

without the Profeffion of any Religion: But efpecially they havea great ab. 

horrency to the Religion of Mahomet, and poffibly therefore hate the Turksas 

the Faétors of that Religion ; buta moreprobable reafon may be, becaule the 

faid Huuguyus, Founder of the Race of Taicinga, expell’d the Tartars out of China 

by the affiftance of the Turks. 
They burn the dead Bodies, after the manner of the Indians, upon very high 

Heaps of Wood : on which Funeral Pile are alfo laid the Women, Servants, 

Horfes, and Arms of the Deceafed. Notwithftanding all which Heathenifh 

blindnefs, they are however very careful and follicitous about the ftate of their 

Souls, as whether they are to expect after this Life another, or whether they do 

not prefently die with the Body ; by teafon of which many of them arevery ~ 

ready to embrace Chri/tianity, and divers of them after the Conqueft of (bina, 

were converted to the (atholick Religion. 
Asto their Language which they {peak in the Kingdom of Ninche, it is not 

fo difficult to learn as that of China, but more refembles the Perfian Tongue: 

: ie Some
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ee Some of their Letters,both for fafhion and pronunciation, are like the Arabick, 

which in all are above fixty in number, and do not much differ in the pro- 

nunciation and fpelling from thofe in Europe, but very much in the form and 

make. In Reading and Writing they proceed from the top to the bottom, af- 

; ter the manner of the Chinefes, and not from the left to the right fide, as we do 

in Europe ; nor from the right to the left, as do the Arabians and Hebrews. 

: In this Kingdom of Ninche are found excellent Rubies and coftly Pearls, be. 

fides other Precious Stones: Alfo very large Cartel, efpecially Cows, which 

exceed thofe in Burope for bignefs;-biit have no Horns. 

The Weftern part of this Country is very full of Rocks and Hills, between 

which lies moft fertile and pleafant Valleys, and fruitful Fields. The biggeft 

Mountain of all is call’d Kin, which fignifies Gold. 

There is alfo the Mountain Changpe, which reaches a thoufand Miles, and in 

- the middle of which is a Sea-like Mere at leaft eighty Miles long,from whence 

two Rivers take their rife, the one call’d Yalo, running to the South, and the 

other Guenthung, taking its courfe to the North. 

And thus much fhall fuffice for the Defcription of Ea/t-Tartary, or the King- 

dom of Ninche, whofe Inhabitants, in manner afore-mention’d, the Chinefe Em- 

perorkept in awe: Buton the contrary, to the H’¢/-Tartars, which poffels the 

Kingdom of Tanyn, the fame Emperors fent Prefents and Tribute yearly, that 

they fhould not make War upon them, for they hold it no Scandal to pres 

vent 2 War by that means; nay, they hold it altogether unlawful to enter 

into a War, fo long as.the Country can be kept from Invafions by any other 

means. 

But yet although the Chine/es.on the one Hand kept under their Enemies by 

force of Arms, and on theother bought a Peace with Prefeats and Tribute, 

yet they liv’din continual Fears and Miftruft, infomuch that they always kept 

the Great Wall which divides (hina and Tartary ftrongly guarded with at leafta 

Million of Men. 

But to return from whence we have digrefled : The Throne of China be- 

ing fetled in the Race of Taiminga, was by the fame enjoy’d in peace and qui- 

etnefs two hundred and fifty, years, when Vanticus the thirteenth Emperor, a 

juft, prudent, and upright Prince, came to Reign, which was in the Year 1573 

after Chrift’s Birth: But herein“ he was unfortunate, thathe (as moft Princes 

: fecur’d by long Peace) trufted too much to his Governors and Mandorins, and 

. fuffer’d the whole weight of his Affairs to lie upon their Shoulders. 

; During this time the Tartars of Ninche,asis before-mention’d, being form’d 

from a Popular Government into a Monarchy inthe Year 1600. their firlt 

King was a Man of fo great Courage and Magnanimicy,thac all their Neigh- 
bors, and efpecially the Chinefes, began to be afraid of him; for he manag’d 

: the Affairs of his State after {uch a politickand prudent manner, that in a 
fhort time his Subjects became not only very numerous, but formidable for 

2 Strength to all their Borderers ; and being fenfible of their own Greatnels, 

and that their Fame began to grow terrible, they began to call to mind the an- 

cient Glory of their Conquefts,and to confider how fhamefully they had been 
heretofore driven out of the pofleffion of the honorable Acquifitions of theit 

Anceftors ; and obferving likewife the great Mifcarriagesand Neglects of the 

Chinefes in the management of the Government, they refolv’d upon fome {ud- 
den and great Undertaking againft them : therefore weighing with themfelves 

the Yoke of Servitude they lay under, as a fit occafion of Quarrel, chey pra : RSS SANS 2 fr
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firtt of all to fhake off the fame, and to refufe to pay Tribute, and fhortly after 

to appear in their true Colours, by publickly oppofing the Authority that was 

over them. 

The Chinefe Governors (whereof the moft in Leaotung, the Province border- 

ing neareft to the Kingdom of Ninche, are Military Commanders) hearing of 

this, concluded very unadvifedly to mifufe the Tartars in the moft cruel. man- 

ner, thereby the more to incite them to War, fo hazarding their Countries 

Weal for their private hoped for Lucre; for by the War they thought to have 

a fairer opportunity to enrich themfelves, as wellupon the Tartars as Chine/es, 

Thefe indeed might be, and queftionlefs were great Motives to the War : 

But the chiefeft Reafon of all, was the bafe Murder committed by them upon 

the King of Ninche; for they looking upon him with an envious Eye, feeing 

him increafe his Kingdom fo very much in Power and Strength (which they . 

fancied would be at one time.or other employ’d againft them) confulced and 

confpir’d to makehim away, which they contriv’d, and in a moft barbarous 

: manner they thus effected : They came one day, upon pretence of a Vific, to 

the King with a feigned Affection, who not having the leaft {ufpicion of their 

wicked Defign, they eafily furpris’d him, took him Prifoner, and put him to 

death : but the better to gloze over the Villany, gave out that he died fud- 

denly of an Apoplexy. 
This done fo clofely, asthey fuppos’d, they prefently imagin’d they had 

Weather’d the Point, and overcome all Difficulties: but they were nora liccle 

difappointed in their expeétations ; for his Son, who, like his Father, was of a 

Princely and Warlike Spirit, being fubfituted ia his Place, as foon as fetled in 

the Throne, and at Peace with his Neighbors, rais’d a great Army, with an 

intention to Invade China in revenge of his Father’s Death. The chiefeft Grane sr 

dees and Councellors of his Kingdom encourag’d him in this Defign : where- 

upon inthe Year 1616 he came with a very great Army to the Great Wall of : 

Partition between Tartary and China, with hopes to pafsthere, which fucceeded : 

according to his defire: forafter a fharp Skirmifh, the Chinefes betookthem- 

felves to flight, leaving to the young King a free Paflage into (hina with his 

victorious Army, with which he firft fell into the Province of Leaotunga; and 

made himfelf Mafter of the City Tuxung or Cayven, which lies near Tartary, and 

the River Yalous (the place where the Great Wall begins;) andhere he Planted = 

himfelf to carry onthe War: And this he undoubtedly did to this end, that 

he might be able to fave himfelf by flight by Sea, ia cafe the Chinefes fhould 

have fall’n upon him and blockt him up, and fo have endeavor'd to have cut 

off his Paffage from getting back again ; but if he were able to make good, 

and ftand his Ground, then he forefaw it lay coveniently for him to receive 

Succors out of hisown Country, andifrom othersjhis Allies, whereby with : 

continual Reinforcings he fhould be the better enabled to overerun thac Em» 

pire, which he had already conquer’d in his Eye. 

Thus we fee the King of Ninche fafely got with his Army into his Enemie’s 

Country, where having pitch’d and fortifi'd himfelf, as afore-mention’d, he 

began to confult with himfelf of his Undertaking ; when confidering what 

a {mall Force he had. to conquer fo powerful an Empire, and thaton the other 

: hand he might be eafily fet uponyby the Forces which lay inthe Cities of the : 

Provinces of Leaotung and Peking, and deftroy’d before he could be well fe- 

cur’d ; he thought it beft to add the Foxes Tailto the Lions Skin, and fo re- 

fov'd to fend.a civil Letter to the Emperor of (hina, to complain of the wret- 
Vvv ched
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ched and inhumane Murther committed upon his Father, to lay open the de: 

ceitful Carriages of his Governors in many Particulars, but chiefly in the mif. 

ufage of his Subjects in their Trade and Commerce, and the like. He like. 
wife defir'd, that the Emperor would not harbor a hard Opinion, but pafs a 

. juft Cenfure upon his Adtions and Undertaking, and caufe condign punnith- 

: ment to be infliéted upon his Governors. Laft of all he defir’d, That the Em- 

peror would quit him the yearly Taxes which he paid, to defray the*Charges 
of this War : And upon performance of thefe things, he promis’d to quit the 
City he had taken, and to retreat with his Army beyond the Wall, and that the 
Inhabitants of China fhould be receiv’d and treatedin Ninche as Friends and 

Allies. « 
For the Bearer of this Letter the King of Ninche (tomake it the more accep- 

table and effectual) chofe a certain Prieft, whom the Tartars call Lama, with 

Command to deliver the fame in a moft fubmiffive manner, and ferioufly to 
lay before the Emperor and his Council the great quantity of Blood that was 
like to be fpilt, if not timely prevented by a friendly Accommodation between 
them. 

The Emperor Vanliews, to whom the King of Nénche fent this civil Letter, 
though in other things he was a wife and prudent Prince, yet in this Bufinefs 
(whether through his great Age he began to dote, or that the greatnefs of his 
Power and State had ftupifi'd his Brain) fhew’d not his wonted Prudence and 

Condu&: for ashe could not but very well underftand by the Contents of 
the Letter, that the Complaints of the King of Ninche were grounded upon 
weighty Reafons, and not without great Caufe, yet he took the Bufinels fo \it- 
tle to heart, and judg’d it of fo {mall confequence, as not worthy to be Deba 
ted in his Prefence, and foreferr’d it tothe Confideration of fome of the Coun- 

cil, or rather truly to fome of his Governots and Commanders, who had lae 
: bor’d all they could at Court, that it might be tranfmitted to them, that fo they 

might fhew their Pride in not anfwering the Letter of a Tartar King ; for to 
that heighth was their infufferable arrogance grown, that they thought it an 
undervaluing to their Honor and Grandeur, to return any Anf{wer unto it; 
but in ftead thereof fignifi'd their high Difpleafure, that People fubje& unto 
them, and who paid Taxes yearly to the Emperor, fhonld take upon them to 
come and complain of Injuries unto him. Nor ceafed they here, but mocked 
and revil’d the King of Ninche with bitter words, never confidering that great 
Army wherewith he had invaded their Empire, or {o much as gathering any 
Forces together to oppofe him. 

: The Tartar King finding himfelf thus flighted and fcorn’d, changing his 
anger intomadnefs, burft out into curfing and fwearing, that he would re- 
venge the Murder of his Father with the death of two hundred thoufand Chine 
fes: for (as we faid before) it is a Cuftom amongft the Tartars, that when any 

Perfons of Quality die, in honor of the Dead they fling into the Funeral Fire 
where the Deceafed was burnt, fome Men-Servants, Women, Horfes, Bows 
and Arrows, as if the Dead ftood in need of thefe things hereafter ; and here 
the Vow of the King fignifi'd, that fo many thoufands fhould attend his Fa- 
ther’s Funeral. But they have very much left this barbarous cruelty fince their 

Conqueft of China, infomuch that they now there. bury their Dead after the 
Chinefe fathion, without burning, though in their own Country perhaps they 
obferve ftill the fame Ceremony. } 

The King of Ninche being thus incenfed, marches forward with his Forces 

: immedi-
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immediately; anid fuddenly laid Siege to the Chief City Laoyang, in the Pros : 

vince of Leaotung :. The Place was ftrongly fortifi'd, and there was a Garrifon 

of Soldiers within it, all well Arm’d with Muskets, whereas the Tartars ufe 

nothing but Zables, Bows, and Arrows: for prevention therefore of the 

flaughter by Bullets, which the Tartars were very fearful of (for this fort of 

Arms was then altogettier unknown to them) they invented a Stratagem, 
which might render the fhooting of Bullets ineffe@tual unto the Chinefes, which 

was this: Their King caus’d a great number of thick Planks to be made rea- 

dy, and caus’d éach Foot-Soldiet that march’d in the Van to carry one, where- 
with he fecur’d both himfelf and the Horfe that follow’d behind. Being thus 
provided, having lain a while before the City, whofe Inhabitants were unwil- 

ling to yield, it was concluded to Storm the Place: To this end the King divi- 

ded his Forces into four Divifions, to Storm the City in four places at once: 

He commanded the Foot to march with their before-mention’d Planks in the 

Front, next to them the worft Horfe, after whom follow’d thofe that carried 

the Scaling-Ladders: At laft march’dup the Prime of his Army, which con- 

fifted of the Stouteft and ableft Soldiers of his Kingdom. 
Having thus put his Army in Battelearray, he fell upon the City immedi- 

ately with an undaunted Courage. Thofe within made very ftout oppofiti- 
on at firft; but the Turtars preffing upon them furioufly, got the better, and 

atlaft drove them from the Walls, to which fixing their Scaling-ladders, they 

quickly became Mafters of the fame, fuch was their exaraordinary nimbles 

nefs and Courage. And now the (hiuefes, finding themfelves unable any 

longer to oppofe the Enemy, fled out of the City ; but the Tartars kill’d a 

great number in the Purfuic. 
After the taking of this City,the Tartar march’d on with his Army without 

any ftop or hinderance, taking by Storm whatever other Cities oppos’d him ; 

but fuch as fubmitted, he commanded that none of the Inhabitants fhould 
{uffer either in Body or Goods. 

When now the King of Ninche had fill’d the Inhabitanes of the Province 

of Leaotung with fear and dread of his Army, and had totally Conquer’d the 

fame, he march’d forward with the Flower of his Army into the Province of 

Peking, making no hafte till he was come within feven Miles of the Imperial 

City, and there finding feveral (/inefe Armies to lie round about him, he 

pitch’d his Camp in a very rich Quarter, not daring to advance any further up ° 

into the Country ; whereas if he had march’d on, he had in all probability 

carried all before him, and might undoubtedly have taken the Imperial City, 

the People being generall confternated, and their Hearts dead with Fear, info- 

much that the Emperor himfelf had already concluded to abandon the City ‘ 

of Peking, and with his whole Family to retire toward the Southern Provin- 

ces; but he was diffuaded from it by his Council : yet notwithftanding, the 

Inhabitants of both thefe Provinces were fo fill’d with Fear at the approach 

of the Tartars, that they left their Habitations both in City and Country, and 

fled into the Woods and Mountains with what they. could well carry with 

them , the Enemy in the mean time laying wafte feveral famous Cities, and 

putting all to Fire and Sword where he came. ; 

The Ninchean King, who, as we faid, durft not adventure to march againft 

the Imperial City of Peking, having got good ftore of Riches out of the other 

Conquer’d Cities, retreated back with his Army to the Chief City of the 

Province of Leaotung, which was a very goodly City before he took it, ore 
or ;
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for ftrength, fituation, and fairnefs of Building : but being told by his Sooth. 

fayers, that to let the old Walls ftand after he had won the Place, could bode 

nought but Misfortune, he caus’d them thereupon to be raz’d to the Ground, 

and new ones built. 

: There are but two Great Cities in all this Province, which are Leaoyang and 

Ningyven; the reft are of a fmaller Circuit, yet are they both Populous and 

Rich : But with Places of Strength, which exceed fome Cities for bignef, it 

exceedingly abounds. 

. The Inhabitants of this Place are very dull of Underftanding, and fo al- 

i together incapable of learning any Arts and Sciences ; but very healthful of 

Conftitution, and ftrong of Body, therein much exceeding the other Chinefes : 

“And the caufe may be, for that they are bred from the Cradle to Wars and 

: Hardfhip, by reafon of their vicinity to the Tartars, who are perpetually ma- 

' king Wars upon them. As to their Manners and Cuftoms, they. refemble 

very much the Tartars ; which comes to pafs by the great Intercourfe that is 

daily between them. 
The Country is in fome places very Hilly and Mountainous, and in others 

: plain and even for many Miles together ; yet every where very fruitful in 
the produét of all mannet of Cartel, both Wild and Tame ; as alfo in Trees 
and Fruits of the Fields, wholefom and medicinal both in their Bodies,Leaves, 
Fruits, and Roots; amongft others, here grows that incomparable Root Gai. 

feng, whereof mention is made before. There are alfo to be had ftore of 
Rich Furs, as Sables, Bever, ec. which they wear in Winter to keep theme 
felves warm, and Traffick with likewife into other Provinces. It alfo pro- 
duces curious Pine-apples, excellent Wheat and Barley, but no Rice; yet a 

great abundance of Figs; Apples, Pears, Grapes, and feveral other forts of 

Fruits: Which extraordinary Plenty of all Neceflary Things of its own 

. Growth, renders it both‘pleafane and cheap to live in ; but much more, in 
regard of its Situation upon the Sea, from whence it is furnifh’d with all 
manner of Commodities from other Countries. 

Their Religion is} very little different from that of the other Chinefes, being 
great Promoters of the Doétrine of the Tranfmigration of Souls out of one 
Body into another. 

Thus the Tartars having made this Place the Seat of War, whereby they 
could at pleafure Invade the Neighboring Provinces, the Emperor and his 

Council began to confider which way was the moft likely for them to drive 

the Tartars out of their Territories, and at laft they concluded to raife an 
Army of 600000 Men, over and above whom, the King of Corea fent to 
their Affiftance 12000 valiant Bow-men, who were not inferior for Skill to 

the Tartars. Inthe mean time the Ninchean King was not idle, but drew out 
; of his Kingdom as many Forces as could poffibly be f{par’d, to joyn with 

him. Being thus prepard for Wars on both fides, the (hinefes in the Year 
1619 march’d with that formidable Army againft the Enemy ; who hearing of 
their approach, fet forward from their Camp to meet them, which foon hap- 
ned; but then fuch was the inveterate malice of both Parties, that as foon as 

_ they faw each other the Battel began, which was valiantly fought for a long 
time by both Armies, fo that the Victory hung in fufpence, nor could any 

judge who would have the better, till at length the Chinefes running away in 

gteat diforder and confufion, the flaughter was very great among them, both 
of Commandefs and Soldiers, upon the Spot, thofe that efcaped carrying the 

news
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news of the Overthrowto the Emperor. This great Victory the Nirichean _. 

King purfu’d with that expedition, that he took feveral Cities and Towns; oe 

{ome whereof they laid in Afhes, and put the Inhabitants to the Sword, har- 

raffing and plundering up tothe very Walls of the City of Peking, though they 

durft not lay Siege to it, there being a Garrifon of eighty thoufand Men, and 

and the Place well fortifi’d with great ftore of Cannon upon the Walls: Not- 4 

withftanding which Provifion, fuch was the fear of the Pekinger, that if the 

Tartars had but attempted, they might have been Mafters of that great City 
without any very hazardous oppofition ; for the Emperor was again fully 

refolv’d, as before, to quit it, andto retire to the Southern Provinces: But ! 

fome of his Council, now too late grown, wife, alter’d his Purpofe, by telling | 

him, that it would encourage the Enemy, and not only put the whole Em- 

pire into confufion, but hazard the ruine, if not the lofs of it. The Tartars by 

this means being pur toa ftand, having enrich’d themfelves with Booty, de- 

ftroy’d fome thoufands of poor Creatures with the Sword, and burnt down 

their Dwellings to the Ground, retreated back to their old Quarters in the 

Province of Leaotung. 
During thefe Troubles the Emperor Vanliews died in the Year 1620. After 

whofe Death his Son Taichangus, a valiant and prudent Prince, {ucceeded; who 

by the Condu& of his Affairs, ina fhort time gave fufficiently to underftand 

what good Services his Country was to expect from him, had he not been un- 

fortunately cut off by an untimely Death in the fourth Month of his Reign :. 

To whom was Succeffor his Son Thienkius, a gallant Perfon, and no ways in- 

ferior to his Father for Vertue and Courage. 

This Monarch finding the unfetlednefs and danger of his Affairs, made ic 

his chiefeft Concern to contraé& Friendfhip, and fupport his Government 

with the Favor and Affection of his Neighbors: for he had taken notice by 

experience, how mnch the Empire of China had fuffer’d by living always at 

great variance with the Tartar Kings of Ninche, which border’d upon him : 

Inthe firft place therefore he endeavor’d to win the Favor of the King of (orea, 

who had formerly fentto his Grandfather a Supply of twelve thoufand Men 

to aid and afflift him in this War; but they being moft of them kill’d and 

wounded, he doubted left this might make him take part againft him, and 

joyn withthe Tartar; for prevention whereof, and to fatisfie the King in 

every {cruple, he immediately fent an Ambaffador to him, to return him 

thanks for thofe great Succors he had fent ; and withal fignifying his extraor- 

dinary Grief and Sorrow for the great lofs which had fall’n upon the afore- 

mention’d Aids in that War; but that he hoped in a fhort time to retaliate 

upon the Enemy the Wrongs they had done to himand his Kingdom. And 

that his Embafly might be the more grateful, he likewife fent feveral rich Pres 

fents, and promis’d him his Affiftance, where and whenfoever he fhould have 

occafion to make ufe of it. But this friendly Meflage look’d not only for vere ; 

bal Returns; for it was defign’d as a Motive to procure more Succors from 

him : which without doubt he had reafon to endeavor, in regard the People 

of this Ifland of Corea, which lies very near to Japan, have out of the Neighbor- 

hood far greater Strength than the Chinefes. : 

And now craving leave for a little digreffion, which may not be imperti- : 

nent, in regard there has been often mention made of this Ifland of Corea and 

the Inhabitants thereof, I {hall defcribe the fame in fhort, and all that is worth 

obfervation in the fame. . ; 
Xxx It 

|
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It is unto thisday doubted by thofe of Europe, whether Corea be an Ifland or 

firm Land, but according to the opinion of the beft Writers, itis a hanging 

Ifland, furrounded with Water on all parts, except the uttermoft part, which 

is joyn’d to the firm Land ; for though Trials have been made to Sail round 

0 about, yet it could never be done, as fome People feem to affirm to us from 

their own experience, though fome there are that affirm the contrary. Butthis 

Error proceeds from 2 miftake of a certain great Ifland call’d Fungina, fituate 

to the Southward of it, to be Corea. “However it be, this truth is moft certain, 

thac all the Chinefe Writers affirm Corea to be firm Land, and joyning to the 

: Kingdom of Ninche in Tartary. Another miftake may arife from the variety of 

the Name given'td it; for the Chinefes call it (baofien, therein following the 

Fapanners, though by us of Europe it is call’d Corea. 

Toward the North it borders upon the Kingdom of Niache, on the North 

Welt it has for Confine, ‘the River Yalo; the reft is furrounded and wafh’d 

with the Sea. re eo : 

- "The whole Mland is divided into eight Provinces ot Counties: The mid- 

dlemoft, and accounted the firft, bears the Name of Kinki, wherein is ficuate 

a the Chief City of Pingiang, the Goure of the Kings. The fecond, toward the 

Ealt, is call’dKiangyven, but heretofore Gueipe. The third, fituate toward the 

Weft, is now known by the Nameof Hoangchui, but was formerly call’d Chao- 

-_ fieny the Name at this day proper tothe whole Ifland. The fourth, fituate to- 

ward the South, now call’d (ivenlo, was formerly nam’d Pienbari. The fifth, 

; alfo Southerly; but inclining to the Eaft, is call’d Kingxan. The fixth, toward 

the South-Weft, is Changing.. The feventh, ‘toward the North-Eaft, has the 

ee Name of Pingan. 

In thefe Countiesare feveral populous and rich Cities, which for fafhion 

; and ftrength differ very little from thofe in China, and buile for the moft part 

four-fquare, 

; The Country is very well Peopled, throughout the whole having but one 

Form of Government ; not at all differing in Habit, and ufing one and the 

fame Form both of Speech and Writing. Their Religion is the fame with 

thofe of China, holding the tranfmigration of the Soul out of one Body into 

another. They all adore one Idol call’d Fe, whereof I have already made men 

tion. 
me The Bodies of their dead Friends they bury not till three years be fully 

elapfed, and then they put them into very fine Coffins, after the manner of the 

Chinefes, glu’d up fo very clofe that no fcent can ftrike through. 

They give a greater liberty to their Women than the Chinefes ; for they ad- 

mit of them into any Company, whereas the other will hardly fuffer them to 

ftirabroad. Here alfo the Son or Daughter may Marry whom they think fit, 

without asking the confent of Father or Mother : which is quite contrary to 

the ufe of the Chinefes, and indeed all other civiliz’d People. 

This Mand is very fruicful in the produa of all manner of Fruits neceflary 

for the fuftenance of Life, efpecially of Wheat and Rice, whereof there are 

twice a year plentiful Harvefts. Here alfo are made feveral forts of Paper, 

and curious Pencils of Wolves Hair, which the Chinefes and other neighboring 

: People as well as themfelves ufe in Writing. Here grows likewife the Root 

Guifeng, and (as is reported) are feveral Gold-Mines. But notwithftanding all 

thefe Advantages of natural Commodities wherewith this Place abounds, yet 

the Inhabitants thereof drive no Trade with any other forein People, but ont 
Ses thole
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thofe of China and Fapan. Aad thus much fhall fuffice to be fpoken of (orea ; 
we willnow return to give an Account of the fequel of the Wars. | 

The Chinefe Emperor, after his Embaffy to the King of Corea, to prevent the 
further Invafion of the Tartars, and the better tooppofe them, naufter’d {everal 
Troops rais‘d for his affiftance out of the fifteen Provinces or Kingdoms of the 
Empire, and fent very great Armies towards Leaotung : And the better to furs 

nifh fuch vaft. Armies with Provifions, he caus’d an extraordinary great Fleet 

of Ships to be Equipp’d in the famous Port of Thiencin, which were wholly 
-employ’d to carry Provifions by Sea from all parts of (hina for their fupply ; 
by the exa& performance and obferving whereof they had no want of any 
thing. 

a other Martial Commanders and Governors of Provinces that had 

the Condug of thefe Armies, there was a certain Woman who may. very juftly eee 

be call’d The Chinefe: Amazon, for fhe came with three thoufand Men out of 
Suchue, which is the furthermoft Province. of China toward the Weft, and fhew’d 
by her Courage a manly Heart; and fhe fought feveral Batrels fuccefsfully ; 

againft the Tartars, having always the better of them: In remembrance of 
whofe good Services, the Emperor conferr’d feveral. Titles of Honor upon 
her. - 9 

_ And now at laft the Emperor Thienkins, being come in Perfon into his 

Army in Leaotuug, and having in. mannet,afore-mention’d taken care to have 
it fully fupply’d with all convenient Neceflaries,drew up the! fame’ in Battel- 

aray, and on a fudden fell furioufly upon the Tartars, beat them out of the 
Field, and recover'd the whole Province with lefs difficulty than was fuppos’d 
or expected, in regard the Inhabitants, who had been miferably handled by 

the Tartars, joyn’d with their Country-men the Emperor’s Forces; by which ~ 

addition being come far more numerous than the Enemy, and haying advan 

tage of revenge, they fell upon them with great rage and fury, ftirr’d up there- 
to by having beforetheir Eyes the lamentable Condition into which they had 

brought their Country by Fire and Sword : And to fay allin.a word, ic was 

their good fortune, that at thistime the King of Ninche was fo unfortunate, 
that the Mutinies of his own Subjects at home hindred him from, recruiting 
his Army, which in divers great Battelshad been much wafted, and he could 

get no Forces from thence to re-inforce himfelf ; fo that at laft beingeyery 
where worfted by the Emperor’s Supplies, the incroaching Ninchean was fain 

to fave himfelf by flight, and to leaye the Province of Leaotung to the con- 

quering Sword of its juft and lawful Emperor. 

CHAP. XIX. 

Of the laf Chinefe and Tartar War, wherein the Tartars over-ran 
and conquer d the whole Empire of China. | 

Lthough by the means mention’d in the laft Chapter, the Chine/e Empire 

A was a while freed from the fury and deftroying Sword of the wafting 

Tartars; yet it was not long before it fell into far greater Troubles 

than ever, by thofe their old Enemies, who once more renew’d the War, and . , 

never left it off till they had brought under the whole Empire. The manner 

as followeth : 
The
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The Chincfes fulpecting the return of the Tartars after that they had quieted 

their domeftick Troubles, and fetled their Affairs, in the mean time took 

care to fupply the Frontier Places with ftrong Garrifons, and raife more For. 

ces for the fecurity of their State: which was fearcely perform’d before it 

hapned as they imagin’d ; for the Troubles and Mutinies being appeas’d in 

Ninche, that King returns with a mighty Army into the Welt of Leaotung, ha- 

ving given order to feventy thoufand Horfe (whom he fent before) to block 

up the Chief City of Leaoyang, afluring them he himfelf would follow with the 

main of his Army. Thefe Horfemen, to fhew their Courage and Valour, no 

fooner approach’d, but they Storm’d the City, and in two days time became 

Matters of it, before their King came up to them with his Forces. There was 

no Courage wanting on either fide ; for it was manfully fought out by both, 

till at leaft thirty thoufand Men were kill’d on the part of the Chine/es, and no 

lefs on that of the Tartars (wo had never loft fo many Men before in any one 

Fightin this Quarrel;) yet at laft they took the City, not fo much by their own 

Strength, as Treachery hatch’d within ic: for they had Brib’d one of the Com- 

manders with Money and promife of Preferment, to fet open the Gate com. 

mitted to his Charge : which he performing according to the Agreement, the 

Tartar came rufhing into the City, and won the fame in the {pace of a few 

hours, laying it level with the Ground in a moft miferable manner. The Ty- 
tang or Governor having underftood the Treafon, took it fo much to heart, that 

he hang’d himfelf prefently, that he might not live to fee the ruine and defo- 

lation that was coming upon the City and its Inhabitants. The Emperor's 

chief Councellor had undoubtedly follow’d his Example, and undergone the 

fame Fate, had he not been prevented by the Tartars, who took him and fav'd 

his Life, only out of defign that he fhould be ferviceable unto them in difco- 

vering the Condition of the Country : But he not valuing his Life, {corn’d to 

give the Title of K I N G to the Tartar, and would in no wife be perfuaded 

to falfifie the Oath, and betray the Truft repofed in him by the Emperor. The 

Tartars wondring at the Courage, Stability, and Conftancy of this Man, gave 

; him afterwards both his Life and Liberty, thereby to let the World know, 

that they underftood how to reward Vertue and Integrity. But he, more cruel 

to himfelf than the Enemy, knowing very well what Reward (according to 
the (hinefe Law) ,would fall to his fhare, depriv’d himfelf at laft of his own 
Life, which his Enemy had fpar’d, by following the Example of the foreemen- 

tion’d Tutang: for it is a known Law and Cuftom in China, though very un- 

seafonable, That all Generals and Commanders of Forts and Garrifons, 

though they behave themfelves never fo well, if they come off unfortunately, 

forfeit their Lives when they return home. 
The Tartars after the taking and deftroying of this City, immediately iff’d _ 

out a Proclamation, That the Inhabitants of no City fhould {nffer any Da- 

mage either in Life or Eftate, if they would cut off their Hair, leaving only 

a fingle Lock behind ; and pull out all the Hair of their Beards, except their 

Muftachio’s, and likewife go Cloth’d after the Tartar Fafhion. 
Although this Command was ftria&, yet it carried with it fome fhew of 

Fayor, and confequently gain’d a kind of Love, until the Tartars, by fome 

barbarous Aéts they committed afterwards, were very much hated and abo- 

; -  minared. The Story goes thus: There being at that time feveral Merchants 
come to the City with Commodities from other Parts of (biua, to Trade 

withal, the Tartar at their Requeft gave them free leave to go and come; 
whereupon
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whereupon thefe innocent People, not apprehending the dangerous mif- ae 
chief that was defign’d againft them, departed with their Riches and Goods: 
But they were hardly got three Miles out of the City, when the Tartars lying \ 
in wait for them, fell upon and kill’d them every one, taking as free Plunder 

allthey had, which they brought with them into the City triumphantly, as if 
ithad been the Spoil of an open Enemy. Which barbarous ufage being heard 

of, occafion’d a great amazement amongft the Inhabicants, who ‘knew no : 

other but that they might be ferv’d every moment after the fame manner. But 

notwithftanding all their falvage cruelty, they were at prefent neceffitated'to 

make a halt, in regard of the great: lofs they had fuftain’d'before this City of 

Leaoyang ; nor durft they venture to march further up into the Country; or 

lay Siege to any Place of importance, till they had firft recruited themfelves , 
for they found all the Frontier Towns and Places of Strength well fortifi'd and 
guarded. ; 

Amongft all other Chinefe Commanders who fignaliz’d themfelves in fhew- 
ing their Courage in their Countries behalf againft the Enemy,, was one Mao- 

venlung, who did very great execution upon them in feveral Encounters : He 
was a Native of the Province of Quantung, where he had learn’d and under- d 
ftood in his Converfation amongft the Portugue/e at Macao, {everal things con- 

cerning their Military Difcipline : From thence he had likewife brought with 

him feveral great Guns, which he purchafed out-of a Netherland Ship that was 

caft away there, and thofe he Planted upon the Walls of the Chief City of 
Ningyven. 

The Eaftern part of Leaotung, and the Chief City of Leaoyang being thus loft, 
in this new made Chief City there hapned to be at the fame time the Tutang 
or VicesRoy of Leaotung with the whole Chinefe Army. The Tartars having 
many times had trial, to their forrow and coft, of the Courage of this Maoven- : 

lang, having often been routed by him, durft not adventure any further to 

Cope with him in an honorable way, but bethought themfelves of fome Stra- 
tagem or politick Device, whereby to wound the Integrity and Vertue of this 
brave Perfon ; and they fuppos’d the beft means to affail him with, would be 
fair wordsand high Promifes: Wherefore to put. in execution this their Dee 

fign, they offer’d him by a private Letter (which they caus’d cunningly to be 
deliver’d to him) half the Empire of China, if he would defert his natural 
Prince with the Flower of his Army, and help them to conquer the Empire. 
But Maovenlung, who would neither forfeit his Honor nor Oath, courageoufly eee 

refus'd thefe high Offers, and return’d for Anfwer, That be had rather lofe bis: 

Life, than betray his Prince and Country. 
The Tartars finding that this Plot of theirs would take no effect, and that 

the Chinefes had well provided againft their coming, refolv’d to defift, and to 

’ make no further progrefs in the prefent War, which wholly ceafed till the 
Year 1625. when fuddenly it breaking forth again, they came and befieg’d 
the Chief City of Ningyven. This greatly ftartled the Gbinefes, who thought : 

they had overcome the greateft difficulty and danger. But Maovenlung came : 

time enough to the refcue and relief of this Place, and fell fo furioufly upon 

the Befiegers, that they were forc’d to raile their Siege, with the lofs of at leaft 

ten thonfand Men that were flain upon the Spot, amongft whom fell the 

King’s own Son; whofe Death was fo highly refented by the furviving Tare 

tars, that they ina great tage and madnefs made over the Ice (for it was 

in Winter,) and getting into the IMland of Theyoven (whereof they quickly 
Yyy made ; 

| :
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: i made themfelves Mafters) they put every living Creature they found to the 

| Sword (which were a very great number) in revenge of the young Prince : 

which having done, they immediately left the Pravince of Leaotung, and re- 

treated into their own Country, not with an intention to be quiet, but only 

Pk to recruit themfelves with more Forces, andthen to return again ata conve- 

‘nient time. 

And hereupon follow’d a Ceffation of Arms, till the Year 1627. when 

. the Chinefe Emperor Thienkius hapned to die, being but a young Man, whofe 

Death prov’d to be the lofs of all China; although the Tartar King of Ninche 

call’d Thienning, who had deftroy’d fo many thoufands of People by Fire and 

, Sword, did not long furvive, but as an Attendant on his Corps, died the fame 

Year. : 

 "Thienkius was facceeded by hisBrother, who was very unfortunate in all his 

Undertakings, and at length, through the treachery of his Subjects, had both 

an unfortunate Reign and Death, as by the remaining part of the Hiftory will 

appear. 
The Tartar King Thienning. had for his Succeffor in the Throne his Son 

Thientung, who quickly chang’d the falvage and barbarous Manners and Cu- 

ftoms usd: by his tyrannizing Father , infomuch that he did not purfue the 

Chinefes fo fiercely, but began to treat them with more Civility, which pro- 

duc’d a very great Change, and caus‘d all his Affairs to become more accepta- 

ble. And certainly this prudent and politick Prince had effected great things, 

had he not been cut off by an untimely Death, his mildnefs having gotten fo 

great renown withal, that the Council who had made choice of him, thought 

themfelves happy in the Change, and withal learn’d from him by Example, 

; that the Chinefes would fooner be reduc’d and brought under their Govern- 

ment by Clemency and Civility, than by force of Arms. 

Inthis Year'1627. the Commanders and Officers of General Maovenlung, 

who by reafon of the quietnefs of the Tartars, had no Enemy to Encounter, 

: began much to moleft, and be injurious to their Friendsand Allies of Corea, 

by making Inroads and Incurfions upon them ; nay, by degrees they grew fo 

very infolent and troublefom to all Parts adjoining to their Quarters, efpe 

cially the Inhabitants of the Province of Hienkien, who were {fo intolerably 

oppre(s’d by their Rapines, that out of revenge and hatred they put themfelves 

under the Protection of the Tartar, advifing him to re-invade and fall into 

China with a mighty Army ; which he (not willing to let flip fo fair an oppot- 

tunity) immediately did, fo that a very great Army was in the Field ready to 

aflail the (binefe Forces, before they had any thoughts ofan Enemy, and when 

they leaft dream’d of their coming ; who by this means lying carelefly dif- 

pers’d up and down in the Provinces, were foon deftroy’d. Maovenlung how- 

ever rallied, and by the addition of fome new Leavies and Recruits being 

grown into a ftrong Body, he fought feveral doubtful Batcels with the Tars 

tars; but they at laft growing fuperior to him in Strength and number, Mao- 

venlung the Chinefe General was conftrain’d to quit the Field with the grofs of 

his Army. . : 

Yet neither the lofs of the Army, nor greatnefs of the Victory obtain’d by 

| the Tartars, did make any great impreffion upon the Chinefes; nor indeed were 

they troubled ac it, when they underftood that their General had fav’d himfelf 

out of the Ifland of Corea. But the Ninchean Commanders imagining that thofe 

: of that Place had been inftrumental in helping to convey the General Maoven- 

: ; lang
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lung away, With theit Army fell into ic, plundering the Inhabitants, and ruins 

ing the Country by Fire and Sword. This A& was highly difapprov’d of by 

the Tartar King himfelf, becaufe it ftirr’d up the King of Corea to Arm againft 
him, and joyn his Forces with thofe of the Chinefes, which Maovenlung had been 
gathering together, and with them was marching towards (oreato revenge 
himfelf upon the Tartars. 

The Tartars having thus inhumanely, and without reafon turn’d their Arms 
upon the Countries of (Corea, were fetting forward with their Army againft the 

Royal City thereof, and were arriv’d at the beginning of the Mountains 

(through which the Way runsto the City) being about feven Miles from the 
fame. Here the King of Corea, in the narrow Way, had pitch’d to receive them; ee 
and the Tartars being eager to Fight, furioufly affail’d the Coreans in their Sta- 
tion, fo that there began a bloody Bartel ; but both Armies were hardly En- 
gag’d, before the valiant Maovenlung came up with his, and fell like Lightning 
into the Rere of the Tartars ; who now finding themfelves befet before and 
behind with two fuch potent Armies, and no other way for fafety or efcape, 
than what their Zables could cut out for them, refolv’d not to part with their 
Lives at a cheap rate, and {purr’d on by defpair, they fought without any fear, 
every one endeavoring to exceed the other in Valour and Courage ; fo that in 
the very Writings of the (hinefes they are extoll’d, faying, There was never the 
like Battel fought between them. But that which is chiefly to be admir’d is, that of 
three fo great Armies none obtain’d the Victory, but were all of them almoft 
totally ruined and deftroy'd : There were kill’d fifty thoufand Men on the 
fide of the Tartars ; thofe of (orea had feventy thoufand flain ; but the lofs of — 
the Chinefes was fo great, that few or none efcaped: Thofe of the Tartars that 
furviv’d, made their way home into their own Country as faft as they could, 
by which means the King of Corea had the opportunity of recovering his Coun- 
try again. 

The Tartarshaving {nftain’d fo great an Overthrow, were very careful af- 

terwardshow they provok’d the Inhabitants of Corea ; yet ftill they continu’d 

to make feveral Inroads into the Province of Leaotung, till at laft they wholly 

fubdu’d the, Eaftern part, and plunder’d the remainder thereof ; but this was ; ; 

done by fits, and at feveral times : for they never durft venture to feat them- 
{elves there, nay, they paid oftentimes very dear for theit Robberies. 

While Affairs ftood in this pofture, the Emperor of China, whofe Name was 

Zungchinius, {ent his General Yvenus with a ftrong Army, and a large Com- 

miffion, toward Leaotung; having alfo private Inftrudtions to conclude a 

Peace with the Tartars, if they would agree to it, but if they refus’d, then forth- 

with to make afharp War upon them : And to fay truth, he was neceflitated 

to make this Propofition, for that his whole Empire was as it were over-{pread 

" with Highway-men and Robbers, fo that he ftood in greateft fear of them; 

for their numbers daily fo increafed, that if they fhould once joyn into one 

Body, it would be no difficult matter for them to make themfelves Mafters of 

the Kingdom. 
This Yvenws, upon whom the Emperor had conferr’d fuch high and ample 

Authority, wasa perfeé Couttier, of an affable and free Speech, and one that 

knew very well how to ufe his Pen with fo much advantage and ingenuity, 

that there was hardly any one in the Court to be compar’d with him. By thefe 

fingular Perfections he had won not only the Heart of the Emperor, but of all 

the Grandees, fo that the management of all Affairs was wholly left to him. 
But
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But here it muft be obferv’d, That he was infatiably covetous of Wealth, and 

confequently for obtaining thereof ftuck not to perpetrate any clandeftine 

Mifchief ; otherwife, by his more than common Parts, he might undoubtedly 

have done extraordinary Services both to his Prince and Country : But nei« 

ther the greatnefs of the Truft repos’d in him, nor the Love of his Country, 

were in any meafure an{werable to his Thirft after Riches: Unde habeat querat 

“nemo, fed oportet babere. Of which avaricious temper of his the Tartars having 

- information, and looking upon him asa fit Inftrument to be employ’d in 

their Defign, they never left fending to him extraordinary Prefents, accom. 

panied with large Promifes of the moft eminent Preferments: With which 

Baits being taken, he contraéted Friendfhip with them, promifing to give 

them his Afiftance when it fhould lie in his power. And as the firft Proof of 

his Friendfhip to them (through the cunning inftigation of the Tartars) he 

undertook privately to murther the valiant and faithful Commander Maovens 

lung, of whom the Tartars ftood in great fear and awe; which he accordingly 

effected with great fecrefie, by inviting him to Dinner, and poifoning him 

with a Cup of Drink which he eaus'd to be given him at the Table, 

’ Having thus clandeftinely accomplifh’d this his monftrous Undertaking, 

he concludes a Peace with the Tartars, upon moft difhonorable and difadvan- 

tageous Terms for his Prince ; who no fooner read the fame, but he refus'd 

to Obferve and Ratifie them. Yvenus, confcious of what he had done, and well 

feeing that upon the making good of this ‘Treaty of Peace, his Honor and 

Authority depended, advis’d the Tartars to force the Emperor, his natural 

Lord, to the Obfervation thereof by force of Arms: Whereupon in the year 

1630. upon his Promifes not to oppofe them in the leaft, if they would make 

an Invafion in fome other Part of the Empire where he had no Command, 

; this treacherous Advice was'no fooner given, than accepted and put in execu- 

tion, for the Tartars doubted fo little of the Promifes of Yvenus, by reafon 

; of his extraordinary Covetoufnels, that without taking any further Countel, 

they pour’d their Forces into the Province of Peking, Plundering all Places 

where they came, and laying the fame afterwards in Afhes; and at laft fo 

. was their Courage, or rather Fury, heightned, that they laid Siege to the Im- 

: perial City of Peking: at whofe approach, it is no marvel if the confufion 

and amazement were great, not only amongft the Citizens, but alfo amongft 

the Rix-Counfellors, who in this dangerous viciffitude of Affairs earneftly ad- 

' vis’d the Emperor to leave the City, and to retire to the Southern Provinces: 

but he would by no means hearken to their Counfel, faying, That he would ra- 

ther be cut in a thoufand Pieces, than that it fhould be faid he fled for fear of the Tare 

tars. Wherefore both as a Valiant Soldier and Careful Prince, he immedi- 

ately gave order to his Commanders not to fuffer any to depart out of the 

City upon pain of death, but that they fhould incite and ftir up all rhe Peo- 

ple to a Courageous Defence. 

While this was doing within, the Tartars without began to Storm the Ci- 

ty, but were beaten off with great lofs upon feveral Attempts, fo that they 

concluded to continue the Siege with more moderation, and rather endeavor ° 

to take it by Famine, than hazard the weakning of their Army by fuch fruit- 

— Jefsand unfuccefsful Affaults. At length, by advice of his Council, the Em- 

peror fent for Yvenusto come to his Affitance and Relief with the Army un- 

der his Command (for as yet his Treachery was not difcover’d :) who upon 

the firft Intelligence, to prevent the Emperor from having any — of 
im,
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him, came with his Army under the Walls of Peking, but kept at a great di 

ftance from that of the Befiegers;. neither fhew’d he any hoftiliry again 

them, but in ftead thereof advis'd the Emperor to the Obfervation of the 

Terms upon which the Treaty of Peace (the caufe of this War) had begun : ; 

Andthishe ftrongly labor’d to perfwade him.to, not only to prevent the dif- “GE 

covery of the Treafon, but chat fo. he might return home with great Wealth 

and Riches, which the Tartars had promisd. him in cafe the Peace took effect. 

Zungchinius confidering what the meaning of fuch, Advice might tend to, be- 

gan to miftruft the Fidelity of his General; and afterwards by other means 

being more fully fatish’d of his treacherous dealing, for the deftru@ion and 

ruine of the State, he'fent privately unto him, todefire his Prefence in. the = 

City at the Council of War, to advife with the reft-of the Military Officers, 

what was beft to be done inthat dangerous Exigent, forthe Safety and welfare 

of the whole Empires. Now it istobenoted, That the Emperor would.not 

fuffer any Gateto be fetopen, under pretence that the Enemy lay clofe to the 

Walls ; but in truth, for. fear left Yverns fhould crowd in upon him with his 

whole Army: therefore he fent him word, that he fhouldcome to the Walls, 

and they would draw him up privately into the City over the Wall. Of this 
Defign of the Emperor Yvenus had not the leaft inkling given him by any of 

the Council ; for indeed the Emperor at this time making him(felf alone his 

own Privy-Councellor, had not difcover’d to any what he knew of the Trea- 

fon hatch’d againft him by Yvenus, nor of what he intended againft him for 

his Reward ; but only that-he would .confer with him about fome Affairs in 

order to the Prefervation of the City : for had the Emperor never fo little dif- 

cover’d either his Knowledge or Intentions, Yvenus would foon have been ad- 

vertis'd thereof, having his Creatures in all,Corners of the City, to give him 

intelligence of all Affairs; but this being by his filence and fecrefic prevented, 

Yvenus catne without any fear into the City, and addrefs’d himfelf to the Em- 

peror, in whofe Prefence, upon his yery firftappearance, he was Apprehended 

and Beheaded. This being a Publick A&, could not belong conceal'd, nor * 

indeed was it ; forthe Tartars heard of it prefently, and thereupon rais‘d their 

Siege, and left the Imperial City, out of fear of being attaqu’d’ by the. Royal 

Army, which lay not far from them, as foon as the Emperor fhould have ap. 

pointed a faithful Commander over the fame in ftead of the Traytor Yvenus 

However, in their Return and March back they ruin’d and deftroy’d whatever 

ftood in their way, and with great ftoreof Wealth and Booty got at laft into 

the Province of Leaotung. 

The War continu’d tillthe Year 1636. with various Events, fometimes the 

(hinefes having the better, otherwhiles the Tartars , but however the Chinefes 

defended themfelves fo well againft them till that time, that the Tartars did nes 

ver fer footing in China, but they were driven out again with great lols. - 

In the fame Year 1636.the Tartar King Thienzungus died, and his Son Zung- 

tevis (the Father of the prefent Emperor who now wears the Royal Diademi 

in China) fueceeded him-: A Prince fo endow’d with all the moft excellent 

Qualities both of Art and Nature,’ as if defign’d for {ome great Undertaking : 

He exceeded all his Anceftorsin Parts and Prudence; and in his Minority, 

before he attain’d the Crown, gave no {mall figns of an excellent Underftand- 

ing. To defcend a little to Particulars: He was both Learned, Courteous, 

and of a good Difpofition: Being yet in his juvenile Years, he was fent by 

his Father into China, ander the Tuition of fome of his Council, who put him 
LZZz into
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into the Chinefe Habit: Here he liv’d privately a long time, learn’d the Chinefe 

Language, and exchang’d the rough and falvage Behaviour of his own Coun- 
try, for the more civiland gentile Behaviour of the Chinefes; fo that when he 

had got into the Throne, he Reign’d with much mildnefs, moderation, and 

affability, carrying himfelf towards his Subjects quite contrary to the morofe 

Nature of his Anceftors, whofe Cruelty and Severity he obferv’dto have been 

che overthrow, or at leaft the retarding of all their Defigns againft the (hinefes, 

whom by his Converfation among them while he liv’d there, he found were 

fis better to be won with a foft and mild Hand, than with rough and harfh ufage : 

Wherefore he refolv’d to alter the way and manner of the Government of his 

Anceftors, and to confirm himfelf in his Throne rather by the love of his Sub- 

jects, than by force of Arms, This his prudent Carriage immediately won to 

him the Hearts not only of his own natural Subjects, but of the Chine/es his 

Enemies, who when they fubmitted co him, were treated as his own Subjects : 

Such as were conquer’d by him in the War, were civilly accommodated, and 

receiv’d into Favor and Service ; and the reft that were willing to return home, 

had free leave at their own pleafures to be gone. By this winning {weetnels 

the Fame of this Prince {pread at laft among feveral of his Neighbors, fo that 

they fought unto him for his Friendfhip and Protection ; which ftood him in 

» - gtr ftead afterwards in the Conqueft of China. He always preferr’d only 

Men of Abilities into Offices and Places of Truft ; and fuch Commanders or 

f Governors as fled to him out of China for any fuppos’d Crime or Offence, had 

not only their Liberties, but were alfo much made of, and put into Employ- 

ments : for by the (binefe Government, to prevent Treachery and Covetouf- 

nels, it is ordain’d and fetled as.a fixed Law, That all the Princes, Governors, or 

Commanders in Chief, under whofe Authority any Misfortune happens, fhall lofe bis Head 

without mercy: As for Example, If a General happen to be unfortunately de- 

feated , if a Governor lofe his Province over which he is appointed ; or that 

a Mutiny happen among the People or Army, though neither of them were 

by any probable or rational ways able to prevent it, yet they fhall lofe their . 

Lives for it ; fo that the (binefe Generals and Governors finding upon all oc 

cafions, that the King of Tartary was kind and civil to fuch as fled to him, made 

; thither as foon as any thing went amifs with them, for which they knew they 

had incurt’d the Penalty of lofing their Heads. 

At this time there feem’d to be a Ceffation of all Warlike and Hoftile Adti- 

ons; for although the Tartars held the Weftern part of the Province of Leao- 

tung, yet the Eaft part was fo well guarded with Forts and Soldiers, that they 

thought themfelves fecure from any future or further Invafion on that fide : 

Nor were the adjacent Places in any great fear, for that there wasa very ftrong 

Army thereabouts to hinder them from making any further Inroads into the 

faid Province. 

Butthis noble and flourifhing Empire had that Viper hatching within its 

Bowels, that would work its Confufion, and was the only occafion of its 

Overthrow ; for (as was faid before) at that time it was full of Vagabonds, 

Thieves and Robbers, whonot only wafted, but at laft deliver’d it upaPrey to 

the Tartars,as you may more clearly underftand by the fequel of the Story. 

The firft Infurre€tion and Treachery of thefe Robbers and Highway-men 

was difcover'd in the Province of Suchue, where joyning with a fort of wild 

People that live among the Rocks and Mountains, they began the mifchief, 

and open’d the Flood-gate of Rebellion, by fubtilly oppofing the — 
that
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that was overthem. Their firft Work was to fall a Plundering, Or in plaid i 

| Englifh, Stealing, without any exception of Perfons, whatfoever they could 

| meet with: In which their rebellious and unlawful Undertaking being fuc- : 

| cefsful, they atlaft refolv’d to make an open war, and to that end laid Siege to 
| Chingtu, the Chief City of the Province ; which they had without doubt taken, 

had not the above-mention’d Amazon opportunely come to its Refcue Sgr oS 

thefe infolent and now commanding Thieves having heard of the Fame of 
her extraordinary Courage, were ftruck with fuch a terror, that upon the firft 
inkling of her approach they immediately rais‘d the Siege, and left the City 
with great lofs. But this, though for a while it diverted them, yet it did not 
fo deter them as to make them ceafe from any farther Attempt ; for returning ~ 
toward the Mountains, they prefently rallied again, and recruiced their Forces 
with fome frefh Supplies, wherewith they continu’d to forage and fpoil the - 
Country. 

To heighten and encourage the Infolence of thefe Villains, it hapned that in 
the Province of Queichen there had pafs’d an unjuft Sentence in a certain Caufe 
between two great Men, by reafon whereof heagainft whom the Caufe went, 
endeavor'd the fame revers'd ; but notwithftanding all his Endeavors, as well 
by himfelf as Friends and Alliance, there was no good to bedone therein. The 
Robbers, after the raifing of the Siege, kept themfelves in great numbers upon 
the Mountains, without making any further Difturbance; but they fent to 
this injur’d Perfon, to let him know, that if he pleas’d to accept of their 
Power, they would ftand by him with their Lives, to help him to redrefs his : 
Wrong, provided he would become their General, and be affiftant to them in 
the carrying on of their Defigns. This Great Perfon poffefs'd yet with fury 
and a defire of Revenge for the Injury done him, was not long in confulting, 
but prefently accepted of their Offer, looking upon the fame as the beft and 
moft likely means, not only to repair his Damages, but to revenge him({elf al- 
fo. Upon knowledge of this Acceptance, thefe Robbers fubmitt with extraors 
dinary alacrity to his Command and Authority ; wherein he was no foonet 
Invefted, but firft of all they fall upon the Judge that gave the Sentence, whom pee 
they immediately kill’d : Then they fell upon the Army of the Tutang or Vice- 
Roy, which they quickly routed and put to flight ; but he rallying his Forces, 
turn’d back again upon them with fuch fury, that he forc’d them to flie into 
the Mountains with avery great flaughter; notwithftanding all which, they . 
recruited again, but kept in their Holds till they had an opportunity to fhew 
themfelves again, as they did in a fhort time after. 

Thofe Depredations, together with the infinite number of Grafhoppers, 
which had deftroy’d all the Grafs and Fruits of the Field in the feven Northern 
Provinces of China, caufing a {carcity of Provifion, and confequently a great 
dearnefs, gave a very great occafion to the rifing and encreafing of the num- 
ber of thefe Thieves, which hapned chiefly in the Provinces of Xenfi and 
Xantung. : 

Another Provocation or Inftigation was, That the Eniperor Zungchinius, 
being of a covetous and miferable Nature, would have (notwithftanding the 
Dearth) the ufual yearly ‘Taxes paid him, as in a fruitful Year; which Exa- 

&tion fet the Inhabicants of thofe Provinces upon Plotting againft him, and at 

length to joyn withthe Robbers, by whofe affiftance in a fhort time they 
brought eight ftrong Armies into the Field, appointing for their Generals fuch 

asthey counted the moft valiant Men among them. 
A Thefe
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r Thefe Robbers and Mutineers having now thus ftrengthned themfelves with 

Forces, and got great ftore of Wealth by Preying and Stealing, refolv’d not to 

reft here, but driving higher Defigns in their Heads, and aiming at greater 

Matters, they began to confult about reducing the whole Empire under 

their Subjeétion , and Dethroning the Emperor: For the accomplifhing 

whereof, and advancing himfelf, every one of theeight Generalsthought hime 

felf of fufficient Strength to get that Morfel, and fancied himfclf capable and 

fit to bear fo weighty a Burthen. With which ambitious thoughts puffed up, 

each of them began to make War upon the other, every one being in hopes to 

be Conqueror, and to encircle his Head with the Royal Diadem, and enoble 

his Pofterities Blood by the pofleffion of the Empire. This War continu’d 

till fix of the eight Generals were flain, and only the two ftoutelt, Licungzus 

and Changhienchungus, left alive to difpute the Quarrel. For the more eafie 

bringing this to pafs, each endeavor’d to win to his Party the Forces of the 

other flain Generals, to ftrengthen themfelves , for to fuch a heighth was their 

Ambition grown, that there was no thoughts of dividing the Stakes between 

them, each refolving to be ant Cafar aut nibil ; fo firangely were they lifted up 

with the thoughts of Soveraignty. 

Fill’d with thefe afpiring thoughts, thefe two Generals took feveral ways 

to advance their Interefts and Defigns; Licungzus with his Forces falling into 

the Provinces of Xenfi and Honan: but the other imagining to get the beft 

Booty in thofe of Suchue and Huqnang, march’d thither ; fothat now they no 

longer fought one againft another as formerly, but feeking Wealth and Booty, 

were remov'd to a great diftance. 

In thefe Tranfaétions the Emperors Concerns began to look with a bad 

Countenance, as if the Government it felf were fuddenly to undergo fome fa- 

tal Alteration ; for the Tartars (who were not ignorant of thefe Proceedings) 

had in their former Wars made fuch havock of brave Commanders, that there 

were hardly any left, whofe knowledge in Military Difcipline capacitatedthem 

for Conduét of the Forces which were marching to fubdue thefe rebellious 

Plunderers under the two Generals. 

Licuugzusin the Year 1641. march’d with his Army out of the Province of 

Xéenfi, after he had wholly plunder’d and deftroy’d its chiefeft Cities, into the 

plentiful Province of Honan, directly to the famous City Caifung; which he pres 

fently begirt and block’d up fo clofe, that there was no going in nor coming 

out : but the Place being well fortifi'd and provided with a good Garrifon 

and Provifions, the Siege was foon rais’d, and the Befiegers conftrain’d to re- 

tire into the Mountains, not without very great lofsof Men: But they had 

no fooner recruited themfelves, but they return’d to the Siege again, with an 

intention to have furpriz’d the fame ona fudden, but the Citizens having prie 

vately receiv’d Intelligence thereof, and ftanding upon their Guards, hinder’d 

them from effecting their Defign. 

The Enemy being thus twice fruftrated in his hopes, and feeing no likeli- 

hood of taking the City by force, refolv’d to compel them to a Surrender by a 

~ long and clofe Siege: And though it were a Place at leaft three Miles in cit- 

cumference, yet they furrounded the fame in fuch a manner, that no Relief 

could poffibly be given them. But the Governor after the firft Attempt, al- 

though provided with all manner of Neceflaries to withftand a Siege ; yet in 

regard the Harveft of Corn prov’d very bad that Year, found upon furvey, 

that it was impoffible to lengthen out the fame by the beft Husbandry, to ferve 
; for
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for the Maintenanceof fuch a number of People for fix Months; yer ftill 

though their Magazines fell fhort, they held out, and fuffered very great hun- 

ger, in hopes that the Emperor would come or fend to their Relief: And 
at laft fuch was their want, that a pound of Rice was fold for a Pound of Sil- 
ver; a Pound of old rotten Leather for twenty Shillings ; nay, they fed upon 

dead Mens Fleth as freely as upon any thing elfe. 

Thus did thefe Loyal Subjeé&ts hold out beyond admiration, before they 

would harbor any thoughts of yielding ; but when they faw themfelves de- A 
fticute of all hopes of Succor, they unwillingly fubmitted to the cruelty of 
their Fates . 

This Caifung lies in a great Valley on the South fide of the Yellow River, which 
runs at leaft a Mile to the Land-ward from it: And in regard the Water lies 
much higher than the Valley wherein the City is built, there is made before it 
a Bank or Dike of Stone to hinder the overflowing of the fame River. 

The Emperor at laft underftanding into what a Strait the Befieged were 
brought, refolv’d to march to their Relief, and to that purpofe came with his 
Army before the aforeemention’d Stone Bank, with‘an intention to-bore the 
fame through, and fo drown the whole Army of the Befiegers. But the Work- 
men that were intrufted, not being fo prudent as they ought to have been in the a 

| execution of 2 Defign fo hazardous, made too great an Opening in the Bank, 
fo that in a few hours the Water guth’d in-with fuch violence, that it not only 

— drown’d moftiof the Enemy’s Army, but the whole City alfo was overwhel- 
med, and almoft all therein deftroy’d with the Inundation. In this miferable 

| Calamity, thus unfortunately hapning, above three hundred thoufand Perfons 
were drown’d, and this famous City, formerly the ancient Seat of the Empe- x 

tors of China, upon the ninth of September.1642: converted into Pool with the 

adjacent Country round about it; for through the violent force of the Water, 
not only all the Buildings and Houfes were foon overturn’d, but Trees which 

- had ftood for many Ages were wath’d up by the Roots’; fo that at this time 
there is nothing thereof left to be feen. 

Licungzus, who in Perfon efcap’d this Deluge, with fome few of his Forces, 

yet once more made a fhift to recruichis Army ; upon the fight and mafter 
whereof, ‘being ftill perfuaded that he fhould get into the Throne, took upon 
himfelf the Title of King, calling himfelf King Xunnanft, that is, A\ Fortunate 

Kin 8 ; nee , a 

The Province of Honan being thus fabdu’d and brought to flavety, ‘and the 

Inhabitants thereof miferably handled with Plundering and Stealing, this up- 

flart’ King departed with his whole Army, and fellinto the Province of Xenfi ; 

wherethe immediately laid clofe Siege to the Chief City of Xigan, which he 
took after three days, giving the Plunderthereofte his Soldiers; but out of 2 

feeming Compaffion ‘he gavethe Inhabitants their-Lives. He made this City; 

upon its Reduéion, the Seat of his War, and‘caus’d all manner of Provifions 

and Ammunition 'to be brotighiv out of the Province and laid up‘there ; parcly 

thereby to keep the Countty in awe, and-partly to hinder the (hinefe Army 

| from any Provifions in thofe Parts co fupport themfelves againft him. And 

now becotning over-confident by Succefs, and doubting no longer of the pof- 

| feffion of the Empire, which hehad already: appropriared to ‘himfelf ia his 

thoughts, he took upon hini'the Title of Emperor, by the Name of Thienxun, 

which fignifies Obedient to Heaven , fot by pretext of this glorious Name, which 

he us’'d for a Cloke to his Villany, he gave out in Speeches, and fo made his 

Aaaa Soldiers
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Soldiers believe, That it was concluded in Heaven that he fhould afcend tha 

Throne, and deliver the oppreffed Subjedcts out of the covetous Hands of the 
prefent Emperor, to inflict Punifhment on the corrupt Governors of Proyin- 
ces, who had over-burthen’d the People with intolerable Taxes; and laftly, 

to Govern the Empire in Peace and Quietnefs. To all thisthe Renegado Chine. 

fes who had fided with Licungzus giving eafie credit, were very forward not 
only to give him the Title of Emperor, as his Ambition had affum’d it, but did 

| verily believe he was fent from Heaven to Govern. 
: And to add the greater Honor and Luftre to his Name, and win their Fa- 

vor, he Govern’d them with great moderation and mildnefs, fo to make his 
A@tions and his Name feem agreeable: for fuch as had done any Wrong, un- 

derwent no Corporal Punifhment, but were only chaftis’d with kind Words 
and good Admonitions, All {uch Chinefe Governors as refus’d to fubmit to 
him, he caus’d to be put to death when taken by him: He abolifh’d and took 
off feveral heavy Taxes, that had been laid, and then continu’d upon the Peo. 

' ple, charging fuch as he made Governors to Rule gently and lovingly over his 
Subjects. And after this manner, through his cunning and crafty Infinuations, 
did this grand Thief bring under his Obedience feveral Provinces without fpil- 
ling any Blood ; for the Commonalty (which is Bellua multorum capitum es inf.as 
bile vulgus) was hugely pleas’d with this new Model of Governing, applauding 
their new Emperor with higheft Eulogiums. 

But befide the Troubles occafion’d by the two grand Robbers, there arofe 
in the Court another Difpute and Difcontent as mifchievous as the other, and 
which was indeed the greateft occafion of the overthrow of the Empire, and 
the greateft Divifions amongft the Governors themfelves, occafion’d by the 
jealoufie and hatred they bore to one Guei of the King’s Bed-Chamber, for the 
great Authority committed to him, and Affection fhewn him by the Emperor, 

; who had not only intrufted the whole Government into his Hands, and pre- 
ferr’d him to the beft Officesand Charges within his Dominions, but likewile 
treated with Refped, as if he had been his Father. But this Favorite not knows 
ing how to keep himfelf within the limits of Moderation, began fo to {well 
with Pride, that he caus’d feveral Great Perfonsto be punifh’d with Death or 
Banifhment for {mall Offences. Which exorbitant Cruelties brought him into 
great hatred, not only with the Nobles and Grandees, but alfo with the Prince 
Zungchinins himfelf, who, by the information of the Prime Perfons about him, 
being acquainted with his Carriage, began to abate much of his Love towards 
him. 

This occafion’d a very great Fraction amongft the Governors and ‘Rix- 
Councellors, who were divided upon it into two Faétions ; fo that ina fhort 
time there was hardly any Confiderable Perfon to be found who did not fide 
with the one or the other, each endeavoring to ruine his Adverfary, yet ftill 
both pretending the Welfare of the State. But the Emperor Zungchinins fore- 
feeing the ruine that was immainent over his Head through thefe Divifions, en- 
deavor'd by all the means he could devife to reconcile thefe inteftine Jars, thus 
unhappily rifen among his Subjeéts ; and in order thereunto, after {everal other 
probable Experiments without any effect, he caus’d the Friends of the before 
mention’d Guei to be punith’d in due form of Law, and feverely punifh’d, as 

: Difturbers of the Publick Peace : nay, at laft he was forc’d to caule Guei him- 
felf to be put to death, with feveral others his Adherents, which was put in 
execution after this manner ; 

: According
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According to an ancient Cuftom of the Chinefe Emperors, to vifir the 
Tombs of their Anceftors, this Guet, under colour thereof, was made choice 
of for the Emperor’s Proxy (it being an Employment always committed to 
the Greateft Perfons in the Empire) who not dreaming of any hurt intended 

againft him, began his Journey with a great Train ; but he was hardly gone 
a Mile out of the City of Peking, but a Meflenger from the Emperor overtook 
him, who deliver’d him a Golden Box, wherein was a Silken Cord, with or- 
der to hang himfelf therewith ; which he readily embrac’d, and prefently went 
and perform’d. And thustocome tothe period of Life, is held by the Chine/es 
for an honorable Death ; infomuch that none who have any re{pect for their 

Family will rejeé&t or refufe this fevere, though inhumane Order and Com- 
mand, when fent him. 

But very little advantage did the Emperor reap by the Fall of this his fo emi« 
nent Favorite, but rather created more trouble unto himfelf; for his Adhe- 
rents hereupon began to con{pire with the rebellious Robbers, and to {wear 
Revenge, And thefe Feuds being {pread into the Armies that were fent to fub- 

« due thofe Robbers, made fuch heart-burnings among the Soldiers, that they 
return’d home ftill with great lofs; by means whereof the Emperors Affairs 
began to fall daily into a Condition of worfe and worfe; for the Friends of 
the before-mention’d Guei did whatever they could toruine the Emperor, and 
the Party adhering to him. 

When Licungzus receiv’d information of thefe Divifions between the Em- 
peror and his Commanders and Governors, he concluded-that it was now a 
covenient time to fall upon the Chief City of Peking; whereupon (after he 
had well fecur’d the Province of Xenfi) he march’d with his whole Army to 
the Eaft, and pafs’d with little or no trouble over the Yellow River, being not 
defended by any ; for he might have been eafily obftructed, if not totally 
prevented in that his Paflage with a handful of Men, in regard this River in, 

thofe Parts, between the Provinces of Xenfiand Xanfi, runs with a very vio- 
lent Stream and Current; but there being no Strength to hinder him, he ea- 
fily got over, and at the firft Affault took the famous and great City of Kiang 
chen, which lies near the faid River, and on the South fide of the Province. 
The news hereof caus’d other Places where he came nor to withftand him, only 
thofe of the City of Thaiyven held out feveral days, as it were in a Bravado : 

but at laft being forc’d to fubmit, they dearly paid for their oppofition ; for 
the Commanders were all put to the Sword, anda very heavy Fine fet upon the 

Citizens that furyiv'd. 
When the Emperor Zungchinins receiv'd Intelligence, that thefe bold Pilla- 

gers were already got over the Yellow River, and in the Province of Xanft, which 
isnot very far from the Imperial’ Court of Peking, he immediately caus‘d a 

very great Army to be rais’d under the Command of his General Linus, with 

order at leaftto ftop the Robbers in their March, if he could not totally de- 

ftroy them : But this.great Army effected nothing ; for no fooner were they | 

come in, fight of the Enemy, but they deferted their Commanders, and ran 

over tothem; which fo infinitely affliated the General, chat he went away 

forthwith and hang’d himfelf. 
The report of thefe difaftrous Aétions being {pread, immediately fill’d the 

whole City, of Peking with great confternation and amazement, and withal 

| made fodeep an impreffion into the Heart of the Emperor, that he conclu- 

| ded to leave the fame, and to depart with his Family to Nanking : but fe 
this
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this his Determination he was earneftly difluaded, as well by firch as were 

faithful, as thofe that intended Treachery towards him. Thefe laft, under co. 

lour of Friendfhip, though they were in Heart Traytors and Enemies to their 

Prince and Country, advis'd him to ftay, that fo with the greater eafe and 

convenience, before their Confpiracy came to be detected, they might deliver 

him up into the Hands of the Rebels : but fuch as were indeed faithful, ad. 

vis'd his flay for the welfare of the Empire, alledging, That his flight, and the 

deferting his Imperial City, would hazard the whole State, by heartning the 

Enemy, and difcouraging his Subjects: befides, they concluded, That they 

were able to defend the City againft all Attempts whatfoever of the Enemies 

Army, being well provided and fortifi'd with Viauals and Ammunition : 

Nay further, That without all peradventure the Inhabitants of all the other 

Provinces would not forbear to come to their Relief, when they fhould hear 

that the Emperor was refolv’d not to leave the Imperial City, but to’ run the 

risque of his urmoft Fortune, even to the lofs of his Life, in the fame.’ Where- 

: upon the Emperor refts fatisfi’d, and xefolvesin Perfon to ftand by the City, 

and defend the fame to the laft drop of his Blood. 

The Ufurper Licungzus, on the other hand, no lefs quick in Intention than 

nimble at Aétion, and well knowing that Proverb, Virtus an dolus quis’ in bofte 

requirit 2 joyning Policy and Force. together, fenta great number of ‘his Sol- 

diers, Habited in the fame Mode with thofe of China, into the Chief City ‘of 

Peking ,; and the better to prevent difeovery, he fent them not all at one ‘time, 

but now and then one, furnithing fome with Money to drive a Trade there, 

ordeting others to fet up Drinking-honfes, ot to take what other courfe of 

Life they judg’d moft free’ from {ufpicion, till fuch time as he came with his 

_ whole Army before the Walls of the City ; and then by fetting Fire on the 

: Houfes, or fome other like Misfortune, they fhould make fome Difturbance in 

the City. 3 , 

The Plot’ was not better laid than effected, being carried with that privacy, 

that nothing of it wasever difcover’d by the Chine/es, vill it was put in Executi- 

on. Butthe ambitious Fox not daring to truft only to this,thought upon fome 

; - -other means fit to make fure of this his Undertaking’; and that which appear'd 

moft féafibleto him, was by corrupting fome of the Chief of the Council of 

War, which he eafily compafled ; for they perceiving the Emperor's Affairs 

: _ to be in a decaying Condition, were foon ‘perftiaded to-enter into a Confede- 

racy with him, whereby they oblig’d themfelves to deliver tip the City to him 

at fuch atime and hour: And fo faithful were they in Infidelity, tha¢ it was 

accordingly perform’d by them in the Month of May 1644. when one’of the 

Gates being by thefe Traytors fet open, the Befiegers fuddenly entred ; and 

although difcover’d by fuch as were faithful co the Emperor, yet they allo per- 

ceiving that the City was full of Confufion,and that the Matter was quite pat 

_ hope, every one fhifced for himfelf, and left alf'co the mercy of the Robber. : 

.  Licungzus being thus Mafter of the City, match’d up directly to the Empe- 

ror’s Palace, and with the Prime of his Army was gotten through the fecond 

Gare (which is much to be admir’d ; but what’ will not Treafon effect?) before 

ever the Emperor knew any thing of what had pafs'd ; but when he was firt 

told of the Enemy’s being within the Court, he was aftenifh’d with’ admira- 

tion at the unexpeéted hearing of fuch direful news ; but after a’ {mall paufe, 

fecing there was no hope to efcape, he took a Pen, and writing a Letter with 

his own Blood, accufes therein his Officers of moft horrid Treafon, earneftly 

: pei defiring
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defiring and entreating Licungzus, that fince Heaven had fo favor'd his Defigns 

as to give him the Empire, he would do him (a Prince yielding to his Fate) 

that Right, to punifh his traiterous and perfidious Officers and Servants with 

moft fevere Punifhment. ; 

Having finifh’d this Letter, as a Man diftracted, he kills his Daughter in 

his Chamber, being a young Virgin of feventeen or eighteen years of Age, 

that fhe fhould not be mifus’d and ill treated by the Rogues; and then with a 

fetled Refolution not to furvive this difmal Misfortune, going into the Garden, 

with one of his Garters he hang’d himfelf upon a Plum-Tree. And this was . 

the miferable Cataftrophe of the Emperor Zungchinius, who was very unfor- 

tunace during his Reign in all his Undertakings, and is reckon’d for the laft 

Emperor of the Race of Taiminga ; for although afterwards fome other of that 

Line were chofen, yet they are not reckon’d by the Chine/es themfelves among 

the Emperors of that Race; in regard that after the Death of Zungchinius they 

never poffefs’d the whole, but only fome part of the ancient Empire. Thus 

was that Race, whofe firft Founder was the Robber (bu, deftroy’d and brought 

| to nothing by another Robber Licungxus, who had the Fortune, even beyond 

| his Hope, though not his Ambition, to fubdue the biggeft Empire in that part 

of the World. 

The Emperor’s Death begat fo great a Grief and Commileration in the ‘ . 

Chief Governor of the City, that not thinking himfelf worthy to furvive his ; 

unhappy Lord, he went and hang’d himfelf likewife in the fame Place. The 

Emprefs follow’d the fame Example, and alfoall {uch as were faithfulto them, 

rather than they would fall into the Hands of the Enemy ; for it is counted a 

piece of Honor and Faithfulnefs with the Subjects of that Country, to die 

with their Soveraign. 

Licungzus being now Matter of Peking, prefently feats himfelf in the Impe- 

tial Throne, and the next day caus’d the dead Body of the Emperor to be 

hack’d in pieces, and the Plunder of the City to his Soldiers. 

The Emperor Zangchinins had three Sons, whereof the eldeft (feeing his Fa- 

ther’s Death, and the City in pofleffion of the Robbers) never appear’d more, 

though great fearch was made for him, to have had him either alive or dead. 

Of his lofs there are divers opinions, {ome thinking he was kill’d in the Crowd 

Ain Bbbb unknown ;
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unknown; others, thac he fav'd himfelf by flight, amongft thofe that efeap’d 
to the Mountains, where they liv’d a long while after. 

Belide this, were two other younger Sons, who were brought alive to the 

Tyrant; buthe caus‘d them to be Beheaded prefently. 

And to fhew his tyrannical Cruelty, and that the Barbarifm of his Nature 
was not at all alter’d by his being gotten into the Throne, he Summon’d the 

chiefeft Perfons of the Empire to a Meeting, under colour of Treating with 

them about Bufinefs of great confequence ; whether being no fooner come, 
but a company of the bafeft Fellows were turn’d in upon them, whofe falvage 

Fury fo unboundedly raged, that it {par’d none but. fuch ashad Moncey enough 
to buy offcheic Lives. But here ended not his Tyranny, as by the following 
Tragedy will appear. 

: Amoagét feveral other Governors and Commanders whom he had taken 
Prifoners, there wasa very ancient Man nam’d Us, who had a Son, call’d 
Ufanguejus, that had the Command of the Chinefe Army which lay upon the 
Frontiers of Leaotung againft the Tartars: of whom the Ufurper ftanding in 
fear, as perceiving chat he was able to dohim very great prejudice with his 
Forces, threatned this old Man to put him todeath ina moft cruel manner, 
if he did not forthwith command and enjoyn his Son to come and fubmit to 
him; promifing him to reward fach his Civility with great Prefents and Pre- 
ferments. The decrepit old Man Us, in hopes to get his Liberty, and over- 
come with thefe great Promifes, writ a Letter to his Son, the fubftance where- 
of was to this purpofe : 

That the various Changes and VicifSitudes which happen in this World are either pre- 
; ordain’d by the Heavens, occafion’d by the Earth, or impuls'd by Deftiny. This I write to 

you, my Son, to give you notice, that the Emperor Zungchinius, and the Government of 

the Race of Taiminga # totally deftroy'd ; and that fince the Heavens, which order and 

manage all things by a juft Rule, bave given the Dominion to Licungzus, it is requifite 
that we comply with the Times, and make a Virtue of Necefsity, efpecially if wwe will efcape 
all Difafters, prevent a cruel Death, and enjoy bie Favor. He promifes to enoble you with 
a Royal Dignity, and to confer on you all manner of Honor and Friendfhip, if you will take 
part with him, and own bim for your Lord and Emperor. (Confider well thereof, and know, 

that upon your Promife and Confent to this, depends my Prefervation , and you may now 
either preferve my Life, or deftroy it : Weigh with your felf the Obligations of Nature, 
which will tell you bow deeply you are engag’d to preferve bim that firft gaveyou Being. 

Ufanguejus upon the receipt and reading this Letter,though very much trou- 
bled at the Contents thereof, being ty’d by Oath to his natural Prince, an- 
f{wer'd his Father with thefe few, but fharp words : 

I fhall uever own bim for my Father, who will not be true and faithful to bis Prince. 
Have you forgot that Faith which you owe to the Emperor 2 who then can blame me, if 1 
forget that Obedience which I owe to you? Much rather bad ¥ die, than betray my Tru/t, 
and falfifie my Oath. 

No fooner had Ufanguejus ent this Letter to his Father, but he difpatch’d as 
Ambaflador co the Grand Tartar Chans, to defire Affiftance againft the Ufurper 
and Tyrant Licungzus, who had fo unjuftly inteuded upon the Throne by Ra- 

pine and Murder 2 And to incite the Tartars the more fpeedily to the — 
rN he
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he promis’d them great ftore of fine Linnen, Silks, Gold, Silver, and a great 

number of very handfom young Women, wherein the Tartars take great de- 

light, becaufe they are very {carce amongft them, their Country abound- 
ing more with Men than Women. ‘The Cham, who had long been waiting 2 

for fuch an Opportunity, readily accepted of his Offer, promifing to affift him 

with a confiderable Army, which then lay ready in the Province of Leaotung : 

And in truth he was as good as his Promife; for it was not long before he 

began his March with an Army of eighty thoufand Men, to joyn with : 

Ufanguejus ; to whom at meeting he thus {pake : 

That we may not be baffled in our Undertaking, I judge it neceffary, and advife you 

earne/tly, to pat all your Soldiers into Taxtar Habits, to wear Caps and fhort Flair, that fo 

the Tyrant by this Stratagem may be deceiv'd , for that he will take them all for Tartars. 

Ufanguejus, whofe Heart boil’d with Revenge, agreed to all that the Tartar 

defir’d ofhim, not confidering that he brought in Tygers (according to the 
Saying of the Chinefes) to hunt out Dogs. 

This Confederacy againft Licungzus was not fo privately carried, but he had 

intelligence thereof : But when the news was brought him, that they were 

not only joyn’d, but upon their March againft him, it ftruck fuch a terror in- 

tothe Robber, that he prefently quitted the Imperial City of Peking, not da- 

ring to ftay or abide their coming, and fled into the Province of Xenft for fafe- 

ty, taking with him all that was of value, and Seated himfelf in the Chief 

City of Sigan, formerly the Court of the ancient Emperors. As a teftimony of 

the greatnefs of the Treafure that was carried out of Peking by this flying Ty- 

rant and his Followers, it is moft certain, that feven or-eight days were {pent 

wholly about loading of Wagons and Horfes with the fame; and yet they left 

great ftore of Riches behind them, being furpris’d with fear at the fudden 

coming of the Tartars. And thus were the infinite Riches of Gold, Silver, Jew- 

els, and coftly Furniture, which fixteen Emperors of the Race of Taiminga had 

been {craping together for the {pace of two hundred and eighty years, de- 

Rtroy’d and carried away: But he had not yet gotten into Harbor with his 

Booty ; for in his flight he was fet upon by the Tartar, who recover'd from 

him all that mafs of Wealth which he had fo traiceroufly ftoln, and then mar- 

ches direétly to the Imperial City of Peking, where the Inhabitants without 

making any refiftance fet open the Gates, and gave them free entrance. And 

thus at length, and after this manner, the Tartars became Mafters of the whole 

Empire of China, for which they had wag’d War, and fought fo many bloody 

Battels, for many Ages. 

Andalthough at thistime, which wasat the very firft entrance, the Tartar 

King Zungtens hapned to die, yet (which is very obfervable) they were not 

thereby detert’d from purfuing their defign’d Conqueft, but endeavor'd both 

by Cunning and Policy to win the Hearts of the Chinefes to affeé&t them: for 

though the Death of Zungteus gave a little check to their Affairs, yet through 3 

his good Condué while he liv'’d, he had open’d {uch a Way for them, that they 

eafily faw in what Method to proceed for the gaining of the whole Empire. 

He left behind him a Son who was but fix years old, whom he declar'd his 

Succeflor upon his Death-bed, enjoyning and conjuring his own Brothers pru- 

dently to Supervife and Govern the great Tranfadtions of his Dominions, du- 

ring his Minority. The eldeft of thefe Brothers had the greateft hand in the 
manages
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management of Affairs, which he moft faithfully perform’d, effecting very 

great things. 

The Robber Licungzus being thus expell’d from his Ufurpation, Ufanguejus 

endeavor'd to fettle again in the Throne the next Heir of the Family and Race 
. ; of Taiminga ; and with the more applaufe to effe@ it, he return’d his hearty 

thanks to the Tartars for their faithful Affiftance and Service, highly commends 
a ing their Courage fhewn in driving out the Robber. After this Complement 

petform’d, he proffer’d them the promis’d Prefents, with requeft, that upon 
oe receiving the {ame they would depart out of China, and for the future forget 
A the old Injuries, which they had now fufficiently reveng’d. But Ufanguejus re- 
pes, ceiv’d from them an Anfwer quite contrary to his expectation (which they had 

long fince in their thoughts fram’d) in thefe words: 

Re It feems to us, although perhaps you fhall judge it otherwife, as yet too foon for you to 
: part with us : China is not yet free from Armed Thieves, but [till too much over-run with 

_ them: You may eafily imagine how great a Danger is ftill imminent over your Head, in re» 
gard the grand Robber Licungzus has fetled himfelf im Sigan, the Chief City of the Pro» 
vince of Xenfi. We have newly ftruck a fear and terror into him, but if be be once inform’d 
of our Departure, be will foon re-invade the Throne with frefh Forces, and re-conquer the 
whole ; and then in regard of the great diftance that will be between us, it will be impof sis 

: ble for us to come timely enough to your a/siftacne. Wherefore we jadge it better for us, now 
we are here, and before our Departure wholly to deftroy thefe Plunderers ; and then all be- 
ing in Peace and Quictne/s, your new chofen Prince for the future will be freed from any 

: _ new Troubles. As to your Promifes, never think of them ; for they are as well perform’d by 
: you asby us: But if your Intentions aim at the Publick Good, march with a potent Army 

| : againft Licungzus, and force bim to leave that City, while we in the mean time will en« 
deavor to drive the other Robbers out of the Province of Xantung + And in the doing of 

; 2 this, the whole Empire will be fetled in Peace. ie iets. 

: Ufanguejus, who either did not perceive the craftinefs of the Tartar, or elfe 
_ diflembled his knowledge on purpofe at prefent not to provoke him, agreed at 

: laftto his Propofal, and permitted him with his Forces to continue in China. 
But the Tartars, in purfuance of their longintended Defign, before they began 

4 their March, at the requeft of U/anguejus, with their Army into China, to drive 
~ out Licungzus, had fent into their own Country to raifea mighty Army with 

all {peed for the Congueft thereof , yet the better to palliate their Practice, 
they us'd no Force againft the Chincfes, but kept them in hand with kind and 

/ crafty Language, till they had got their Forces out of Tartary, who brought 
with them their young King of fix years old, call’d Xunteus ; whereby they 
firft gaveto underftand that they aim’d at the Soveraignty: for no fooner was 
their new-rais’d potent Army arriv’d, but they Proclaim’d this young Child 

Emperor of China,gave him the Name of Xunchi, and Entitled his Race Taicung- 
This Child (who yet lives and Reigns in China, and is now about twenty nine 

x years of Age) was plac’d with great Majefty in the ancient Imperial Throne, 
me through the good Condué of his Uncles and near Relations, who prov’d very 

faithful to him, being entrufted with the fole management of all Affairs, and 
of fo great Courage and Valour, civil, loving, and juft Deportment, that they 
won the Hearts of the Chinefes. 

Upon the very Day of this new Emperor's Inftalment, there was fent in his 
Name, by the advice of his Uncle, a Regiment or two of Tartars to WeeO 

who
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who was upon his March towards the Province of Xenfi, to Fight with Licungs re 
gus, with feal’d Letters, whereby he was Conftituted King Pingsi, which fignia : 

fies A Pacifier of the Weft ; the Chief City Sigan ordet’d to be his\ Cour, 
and that he fhould pay fome yearly. Tribute in token of his Obedierice. 
This Policy did the Guardians of the young Emperor ufe, to fatisfie and gain 
Ufanguejus to their Party 5 forthey knew very well, that the Intereft which he 
had in China was fufficient to embroil the Affairs 6f the Tartars, and involve 
them in new Troubles. ; 

Ufanguejus, who could never expect the like Prefermerit from the Chinefe Em- ; 
peror, confidering that all the laft Emperor’s Children were dead ; and {ee- 
ing the Tartars upon their March againft him with fo great an Army, and that 
himfelf was in no Condition to oppofe them, relinquifhech the Truft which ge 
he had thus long kept, receives the new Honor, and acknowledges the Tartar 
for lawful Emperor of China. fio x 

In this manner was he, who not long before for thé Protection of the (hine- : 
fes was fent with an Army to fubdue the Rebels, now brought ovet to Fight : 
againft his own Country-men, and with the Tartars help conquer the Empire ; 
and atlaft, with the affiftance of the Tartars, having quite vanquifh’d the Rob- 
bers in Xenfiin a pitch’d Battel, went and fetled his Court in the City of Sigan. am 
And thus did the Tartars prefer this Lord to great Honoxs and Dignities, who 
had fo often fought againft them with great Succefs ; but trufted him not 
with any Military Employment, as well knowing what fuch an expert and vas 
liant Commander (well guarded with Soldiers, whofe Love in time of Peace 
he would purchafe) is able to do, in cafe Fortune fhould afterwards become 

froward, and begin to frown upon them. ; 
What became of Licungzus is not certainly known, for his Forces were moft 

of them kill’d upon the Place by Ufanguejus ; and therefore fome are of opini- 
on that he fell into the Slaughter amongft the reft, for he never was heard of : 

after that Battel. ; ‘ 
The other Tartars who were fent towards Xantung and Peking, foon made 

themfelves Mafters of them, meeting withilittle or no refiftance : Butyetthe 
greaceft ftop that was after put tothe Arms of the Tartars, was the Law they 

publifh’d, whereby the Chinefes: were commanded to wear their Hair after the 
Tartar fafhion. ‘This did very much alienate their Affections from the Tartars ; 
for they of China take great pride in their Hair, and therefore did fight more va- 
liantly to defend that, tha for the Safety and Prefervation of the Empire or 

Emperor ; infornuch that thoufands (who perhaps otherwife would have fub- 

mitted peaceably) chofe rather to lofe their Heads than their Trefles. s 

Neverthelefs the Tartars were fo fuccefsful in their War, that in the fpace of : 

twelve Montlis they Conquer’d four Northern Provinces, viz. Peking, Xanft, : 

Xenfi, and Xantung ; but for the reft they us’d another means, which got them 

more than the Sword, and indeed wasa good piece of Policy ; for they made 

no manner of alteration in the Government wherefoever they came, but fuf- 

fer’d the Condu& atid Direétion of all Civil Affairs, both in City.and Coun- 

try, to continue in the Hands of the Chinefe Philofophers, wherein ic was fetled 

before: And thisone thing brought the Tartar into {uch favor and efteem ; 

with the (hinefes, that they readily fubmitted themfelves to their Command ; 

only herein confifted all the Marks of theie Vaflalage, that the Conquerors re- 

ferv’d to themfelves the fole management of all Martial Affairs ; neverthelefs, i 

fuch Chinefe Commanders as they had found faithful, were fill employ’d by 

: Ccce them : : *
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| them; and even in the Imperial City it felf, che fame Order, as to the Civil 

Government, was obferv’d, only one half of che Judges were Tartars, and the 

other Chinefes. 

In the mean time the Governors and Commanders of the Southern Proyin- 

ces (where the firft Difturbance of the Robbers began) having information 

of the Straitsthe Emperor was reduc’d to, rais'd a great Army, and werealrea- 

dy upon their March to hisRefcue, but when they were certifi'd of his Death, 
and the taking of the City, they immediately return’d with all their Forces , 
and not long after underftood that the Tartars, who by the means of U/angnejus 
were call’d in as Aids, had poffeffed themfelves of the whole Empire, and were 
become abfolute Mafters thereof ; the very thoughts of which much perplexed 
their Spirits. : 

; And this fpread likewife a great confternation among all the People, even 

as far as Nanking, the Chief City of the Province of the fame Name, fo that they 
did not know what to advife or do; but at laft the General took courage, and 
fet up, after a long ferious Confultation, one of the Family of Taiminga, being 

the next Heir to the Chinefe Crown, as Grandchild of the Emperor Vanliens, and 

Coufin of the laft Emperor Zungchinins, who heretofore kept his Court in the 
Province of Hlonan, but for fear of the Robbers remoy’d to Nanking; where, 
upon his Arrival, the Inhabitants in great Pomp and State fet the Crown upon 
his Head, and Proclaim’d him Emperor by the Name of Hunquang, in hopesto 
effect great matters by him, in regard he was a valiant Prince. He wasno 
fooner feated in his Throne, but he fent an Ambaffador to the Tartars, to de- 
mand a Peace upon Terms of leaving all the Northern Provinces to them 
which they had taken. But the Tartars well underftanding, that the {cope of 
this Embaffy was only intended to gain time till the Chinefes could recruit 
themfelves with Men and Money, rejeéted his Offers, and return’d him an- 
Swer, That they would either bave the whole Country, or no part of it, being refolv'd not 
to lay down their Arms till they bad accomplifh'd what they had undertaken. 

In the mean time, whilft the Ambaflador was upon his retura home, and 
that both Parties prepar’d for the War, there appear’d in Nanking a Youth, who 
gave himfelf out for the eldeft Son ofthe Emperor Zungchinius, and endea- 
vor'd to confirm it with fome peculiar remarks of Truth: And that which 
feem’d to make a great addition to the credit of this Report, was, that feveral 
Gelubdens, and others who had been converfant in the Emperor’s Court, pre- 
tended to know him. But Alunquang, who had tafted the fweetnefs of Govern- 

: ment, and in fome meafure fetled himfelfin the Throne, refus’d to own him 
for the lawful Son of Zungchinius, but caus’d him to be Apprehended as an Im- 
poftor, with an Intention to put him to death: And in this cruel Refolution 
he perfifted, notwithftanding that all the Commanders and Governors op- 
pos’d him, and extremely hated and maligned him for it; for they gave credit 

to the Saying of the Youth. 
This Bufinefs occafion’d fo much and fo long trouble among the Chinofes, 

thatthe Zartars inthe interim took the opportunity to fubjeét the Province of 
Nanking, wherein they found litle or no oppofition, in regard the (hine/e Come 
manders were divided among themfelves to that heighth ofimalice, that fome 
refus’d to hinder the Progrefs of the Tartars, on purpofe to work a Prejudice to 

the new Emperor: Whereupon they came immediately to Hoaigan, the firft 

: Chief City of che fame Province, and without making any ftop or delay, they 
took in the Eaft fide of the, Yellow River, and Ferried over the fame in pee 

; 3 : Z ~  thoug
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though che other fide thereof was well lin’d with Chinefe Soldiers , who no 

fooner perceiv’d the Tartars in earneft to puc themfelves aboard for Paflage, 

but they left their Station and fled like fo many Sheep purfu’d by Wolves. 
The Tartars thus got over (which might have been eafily prevented, if the 

Guards appointed for defence of the Banks had fhewn but the leaft Courage) 

fell with their whole Army into the {aid Province, and took and carried away b 

whatfoeveryijjey found ‘upon the North fide of the River Kiang, no Place be- : 

ing able co withftand them, only the rich and famous City of Jangcken made 

fome confiderable Refiftance, and kill’d many of the Tartars in their Sallies, 
" amongft whom was a Son of one of their Petty Kings. This City was Com- 

manded by one Zuns (olaus, plac’d there by the new Emperor, to whom he 

prov’d very faichful ; for he defended the Place, wherein was a ftrong Garri- 
fon, to the very laft; yet having endur’d along and cruel Siege, and feeing 
no likelihood of Relief (the Provifions alfo being all fpent) he was fore’d to 

' deliver it upto the Tartars, who put all, as well the Soldiers as Inhabitants, 
to the Sword, plunder’d the City, and afterwards fet it on fire. 

The Tartars hereupon increas’d very much in Power and Authority, fo that : 
many of the (hinefe Commanders went over to them, and were either conti- j 
nu’d in their prefent Employment, or elfe preferi’d to better. Which friendly 

and favorable treating {uch Officers and Cities as came voluntarily and with- 
out force over to them,and on the other hand inflicting fuch great feverity and 
cruelty on {uch as made oppofition, was the caufe that moft of the Places fitu- 
ate onthe North fide of the River Kiang fubmitted themfelves, to avoid the 
punifhment and mifufage which they fhould otherwife undergo by making . 
oppofition. 

Having fubdu’d thefe Places, the next thing they undertook was againft the 
City of Nanking, formerly the Court of the ancient Emperors, a ftately City 
lying upon the South fide of the River Kiang, which feparates the whole Em- 
pite of China into the Southern and Northern Divifions,and runs quite through 

the middle of this Province: And the better to accomplifh their Defign, and ; 
to get the new Emperor into their Hands, whom they knew was in this Place, 
the Tartars provided beforehand great numbers of Boats, to tranfport them / 

| over the River: Bue the (hinefe having likewife a confiderable Fleet under the 
Command of the valiant Prince Hoangchoang, endeavor'd to hinder their Paf- 
fage. The Tartars in their Boats fell upon the Chinefe Fleet with great fury, 

| which was as manfully receiv'd and maintain’d the Fight ; fo that both fides 
| fought valiantly : but at laft the Tartars were vanquifh’d and totally routed, 
| with a very great flaughter of their Men. But Fortune, never conftane but in 

' her inconftancy, did not long favor this brave General ; for a while after he 

was moft treacheroufly kill’d by one of his Commanders, a Traytor who had 

long before been hir’d by the Enemy to perpetrate this Villany, one Thienus, a 

Native of the Province of Leaotung, who from his very Childhood had ferv’d 

amongft the Chine/es. And as this AG in it (elf was direful, fo che Events that 

follow’d had a like miferable iflue; for through the unfortunate Death of 

this excellent Commander, the Chine/e Affairs began infinitely to decline, and 

the whole Emipire became a Prey to the Tartars in a fhort time after. 

The Traytor Thienus not fatisfi'd in having committed this foul Action, | 

but refolving toadd Villany co Villany, flies with his Men into Nanking, un- 

der colour of performing his Duty asa faithful Officer, but in truth with hopes 

to effe& fome other Treafon, ashe afterwards did ; for the Emperor —s 
0
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. . of the Death of the late General, was perfwaded by this Thienus to leave the : 

City. As foon as the Tartars, who were got over the River with their Army, 

underftood that the Emperor was fled, they fent great Parties in purfuit of 

him, whom the Traytor (being prefent) feeing approach, commanded his Men 

| to feize him, and then deliver’d him up to the Tartars in July 1645. who now 

having obtain’d what they aim’d at, did not prefently put him to death, but 

: cartied him about in Triumph, and at length brought him undggthe Walls of 

the Chief City of Peking, there Strangled him with a Bow-ftring : which man- 

nes of Death is held in great efteem amongft the Tartars. And thus the Empe- 

rot Hungquang came to his End, before he had Reigned a compleat Year. 

Then they caus’d the Youth who pretended himfelf to bethe Son of Zungchi- 

ning, and whom they found in Prifon, to be alfo Strangled ; and not only 

thefe, but all others they could meet with of the Royal Race : for it is a Cu- 

ftom through all Afia, that when a Kingdom is taken from another, all the 

Kindred of that King are put to death by the Conqueror. ie 

Thefe things thus brought to pafs, the Tartar Army fell upon the Chief 

City of Nanking, and took the fame without any refiftance, or fo much asa 

Blow given, and out of an innate hatred turn’d the Imperial Palace (the anci- 

a ent Seat of the Emperor’s Courts) and alfo their Tombs and Sepulchres into 

a heap of Stones, yet never offer’d any hurt to the Inhabitants Houfes. March- 

ing thence, they reduc’d all the other Cities of this Province without any op~ 

pofition, they freely fubmicting to avoid their Cruelty. ; 

This Province thus fetled, part of their Army was fent for Hangcheu, the 

. firft Chief City of the Dominion of (hekiang ; and the other part march’d 

over the River Kiang, to fubdue the Southern Countries, as Kiangfi, Hluquang, 

and Quantung. About this City was got together the remainder of the Chinefe 

; Army that had fav’d themfelves by flight, where they were about to chufe a 

new Emperor call’d Lonangus, of the Race of Taiminga: But he earneftly re- 

fus’d to take upon him that Dignity, being contented with the Kingly Title, 

faying, That when the Tartars were beaten and driven out of China, then he 

would accept of it. His Reign had not continu’d three days, but he {aw the 

Tartars coming to Fight with him, and to drive him out of the Kingdom: 

: but-he not frighted therewith, being a valiant Prince, encourag’d his Men to 

make a manly Refiftance ; which they not only promis’d, but faithfully per- 

: form’d, behaving themfelves with great Valour and Fidelity, till they were 

not able to hold out any longer, being overpower'd by Hunger. ‘Whereupon 

Louangus, who had not his Fellow amongft the Chinefes for Civility, and a paf- 

fionate Affection to his Subjects, went to the Walls, and entreated the Tartar 

General upon his Knees, that if he would forgive the City and Inhabitants, 

he fhould do with him whathe would ; for he would willingly offer up him- 

felf a Sacrifice for his Subje@s fafety. Which faid, he forthwith deliver'd him- 

felf freely over to the Tartars, who by that means became Matters of the City ; 

yet being inrag’d by their refiftance, they neither had compaffion on the Soldi- 

ers nor Inhabitants, but put all to the Sword who could not fave themfelves 

is by flight. 
After this the Enemy took the City of Hlangchew without doing any preju- 

__ dice to the Inhabitanes thereof: And from thence, by the help of Boats paf- 

fing the River Cienthang, they came before Xaoking, the moft compleat and uni- 

form City of all China, which prefently fubmitted to their Arms without ma- 

king the leaft refiftance. And without doubt they had taken all the other 

. as EERO ry ~~. Southern
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Southern Cities without any oppofition, had they not fer forth an E'dia, tlierea 
by commanding every Perfon to cut his Hair after the Tartar fafhion ; upon 

| the firft hearing of which the Chinefe Commanders and Inhabitants, who have 
| as much love fortheir Hair as their Country, began to flie to their Arms, with : 

arefolution to fight for their Hair; which they did with fuch Valour and 
Courage, that they beat the Tartars out of the City of Xacking, forcing them 
to flie over the River with the lofs of many of their Men: And doubtlefs if at ' 
this timé they had purfu'd, they might have regain’d thofe Places they had loft ; 
but being fatisfi'd in their Mindsthat they'had thus preferv’d their Hair, they ; 
ceafed to purfue their Victory, only making refiftance on the South fide of the 
River, where they fo fortifi'd themfelves with the raifing Bulwarks and Forts, 
that the Tartar defifted for a whole Year, without making any confiderable 
Attempt. 5 71 

The People having unfortunately loft. chéir faithful, and too zealonfly lo2 
ving Prince Louangus, endeayor’d to make another Head over them, andto 
create one Lu (of the Family of Taiminga) Emperor; but he likewife refus’d 
the Imperial Title, only taking upon him that of Reftorer of the Kingdom. . 

The Tartars finding their Armies much weakned by the great numbers of 
Men they had loft in feveral Battels, fothat they were not in a Condition to 
effe&t.any confidetable Defign, fent for frefh Men from Peking to re-inforce 
their Troops, wherewith they endeavor’dto pafsthe River Cienthang ; but note 
withftanding all the Force and Policy they could ufe, wete not able to accom- 
plith ic.. And thus the Chinefes began by degrees to recover their loft Country, 
which had undoubtedly had very profperoufly fucceeded, if an unfortunate 
Accident had not hapned in the mean time, which prevented it ; the Story 
thus : 

The Soldiery and Governors of the Province of Fokien that were fled out 
of Chekiang, had with them one of the Race of Taiminga, whom they Proclaim’d 

Emperor in the fame Province, which borders upon that of Chekiang. This 
Prince being of a lofty and ambitious Nature, and not being able to keep him- 
felf within Bounds, fent fome to perfwade King Luto renounce his Sove- 
reignty, to lay down his Government, and quit the Title of Refforer of the 
Kingdom ; alledging, That he had but few Cities, and was not fo near allied 
to the former Emperor as himfelf. Lu argued on the other hand, ‘That he had 
the Priority of Title by the Ele&ion and Submiffion of the Subjects, and his 
Conquefts fufficiently fhew’d the Love he bore, and the Service he had done 
his Country. 

The Tartars were nota little overjoy’d at thefe Divifions, which gave them 
an opportunity to work their Ends, by reducing the whole Empire under their _ 
Power, for it was impoffible to reconcile the Differences of the two new ’ 
Kings, fo as they might joyn their Forces againft the Tartar, each of them ftill 
endeavoring what he could the ruine of the other. And in regard Lu had but 

| eight Cities under his Command, which were not able to maintain an Army 
| {ufficient to grapple with the Tartar, he only ftood upon the defenfive part,and : 

never durft venture over the River ; the Tartars in the mean time laboring ‘ 

with their utmoft endeavor to get over the River, but with Ships they durft 

not attempt, underftanding very well that Lu had fufficient to oppofe ; not- 
withftanding which, Fortune too much favoring the Tartars in their Underta- 

| King, it hapned this Year to bea very hot and dry Summer, fo that the River 

| on the South-fide was thereby grown fhallow, of which they, by the infore 
Dddd mation
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| mation of fome treacherous Chinefes, having intelligence, folind out a fordable 

place for their Horfe, whereof a few only being got over, gave prefently fud- 

den Alarm to the Country, that fo the Inhabitants thereof fled and left all to 

favetheir Lives: Lx himfelf was fo furpris’d at the news, that he abandon’d 

the City Xaoking, and fled into the Ifland (heuxan, fituated over againft Ningpo, 

the ninth Chief City of the Province of Chekiang, where he liv’d feveral years 

after. 
This Ifland, never inhabited before but by a company of poor Fifhermen 

and Peafants, is now, through the concourfe of the Chinefes, fled thither to aid 

this Lu, as the Protector of their Hair, grown to be fo great and powerful a 

Kingdom, cha there was reckon’d in the fame feventy two Cities. The Chinca 

fes and their Protector being thus fled, the Tartars conquer’d all the reft of the 

Cities of che Province, without meeting with any oppofition ; only the City of 
Kinhos, whereof the Tutang was Governor, did withftand for fome Months 

their viétorious Arms ; for the Governor was refolv’d to quit himfelf with 

Courage for the Honor of his Country : but notwithftanding all his Valour 

and Refolution, at laftthe Tartars having planted fome great Guns before the 

City, they made a large Breach in the Walls, at which they enter’d, and put 

all to Fire and Sword, infomuch that they left mot one Houfe ftanding. The 

pe Goverrior himfelf, to prevent falling into the Hands of the Enemy, caus‘d 

i. himfelf and his Family to be blown up with Powder in his Palace. 

: One of the fame three Armies was already upon its March, in order to the 

fubduing the Province of Fokien, but was in no {mall trouble where to begin 

the fame to their own leaft prejudice, in regard of the hinderance given to 

them by the fteep Hills and Mountains which lie at the entrance into this Pro. 

vince ; for between Fokien and the Provinces of Quantung, Kiaugfi, and (hekiang, 

lies a row of inacceflible Rocks and Mountains, which divide it from the other 

' three, and to get over the fame is not only a troublefom, buttedious Journey 

of three days ; fothat it would have been a very eafie matter to the Chinefes to 

have hinder’d at leaft, if not ftopp’d the Tartars in their March through thefe. 
_ Mountains, if they had guarded the fame but with a few Peafants ; but they 

were fo frighted and amaz’d at the coming of the Tartars, that they fled out of 

the Mountains upon their firft approach, fo that at laft, though with infinite 

trouble, they got over them into Fokien, which they fubdu’d in a fhort time; 
and for that the Inhabitants made little or no oppofition, the Tartars were fa- 
vorable unto them: Thisdone, and having re-infotc’d their Army, they 
march’d to the Province of Quantung, through thofe of Huguang and Kiangh ; 
whither being come, and attaquing the Chief City thereof, they foon laid it 
wholly wafte, becaufe it had made fome oppofition againft them. Mov’d by 
the terror of whofe Example, the reft of the Cities not daring to ftand out, 
fubmitted at firft Summons. Thefe Provinces thus brought under, an Army 
was fent for Peking, with Orders to fettle in each City a ftrong Garrifon, and 

Magiftrates over both Civil and Military Affairs, in the Name of the Tartar 

* Emperor. : 

But there are fome that give another reafon how it came to pafs that the 

Tartars happen’d to Mafter the Province of Fokien with fo little trouble. 
About this time there appear’d a famous Pyrate, a Native of Fokven, by 

Name Chinchilung, but Foreiners call him Iguon: This Perfon in his Youth 

well known to the Hollanders and Spaniards, being but of mean Extraction, fer- 

ved the Portuguefes firft of all in Macao, in the Quality of a Servant, and ee 
wards
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watds the Hfollanders in the Ifland of Formofa, but being of an afpiring and - 

ambitious Mind, could not breok to live under fo much Subje@ion, where- : 

fore retiting from them,by {pecious Pretences, he drew in a great many inno. 
cent Creatures to take part with him, by whofe help, and with a few Ships he 

had made fhift to get together, he turn’d Pyrate; in which way after a while 

having made fome confiderable Gain, he increas’d very much in Shipping, at 
laft growing fo ftrong therein, that he far exceeded the Chinefe Emperor both ee 

in Naval Forces and Wealth ; for he drew the whole Trade of India to himfelf, 
Trafficking with the Spaniard upon the Philippine Iflands, with the Hollanders 
upon Formofa and in New Batavia, and with the Portuguefe in Macao, He drove 

likewife a very great Trade with thofe of Japan, and other Kingdoms and 
Iflands fituate in the great Indian Sea ; fo that in truth he alone was able to 
Export by his Power, Men, and Ships, the Chine/e Commodities out of that 
Empire, and to Import back into the fame the Commodities of Europe: Of 
which the Emperor taking notice,after a long War that had been between them, 
at length a Peace was concluded, by which in a {mall time he grew fo very po- 
tent in Shipping, that he was able to fet forth a Fleet of three thoufand Ships. a 

And now Succefs imping the Wings of this Pyrat’s ambitious Thoughts, 
he was not contented with this petty Greatnefs, but afpir’d at the Crown , 
but in regard he knew it would’ be impoffible for him to effe& any thing fo 
long asany of the Race of Taiiminga was remaining (for neither the Commo- ; 
nalty nor Soldiery fhew’d any Refpe&t towards him) he conceiv'd fome hopes, 
that with the help of the Tartars it would not be hard for him to extirpate that 
Family, and fo make the way eafie to his own Advancement : Wherefore he 
refolv’d under the Cloke of Vercue (and by that Delufion to draw the greater 
number to follow him) to march againft the Tartar ‘4s the common Enemy. 

And undoubtedly, had not this Treafon been forefeén, under that Pretence all ; 

the Chinefes would have joyn’d with him, and look’d upon him as the Reftorer 

of their Country. But notwithftanding this fair Pretexe, in the mean time he . 
Contraéts under-hand a Confederacy with the Tartars, promifing to give them 
the beft Affiftance he was able, as indeed it doth appear he did by the fequel of 

the Story ; for chis Traytor Iquon, when the Tartars fell into Fokien, was made 

by Lunguvas General of his whole Army ; by which means having gotten the = 

Power into his Hands, he fuffer’d the Tartars unrefifted to come into the fame ; 

fo that *tis no wonder why the Tartars afterwards confert’d upon him the | 

Royal Dignity, and gave him the Title of King Pingnan, which fignifies One . 

that Settles the Weft in Peace. Yet notwithftanding this Service by him done to 

them, they did but temporize to lull him into fecurity, being jealous of his ae 

great Force by Sea, and fufpeéting that he afpit'd after the Royal Diadem. 

Now true and moft certain it is, although the Tartars knew this very well, yet 

never durft they act any thing againft him with Force, but always Courted 

him, and made him believe that they would give him the Government of the 

Provinces of Fokien and Quantang. Iquon finding himfelf in fuch high efeem 

among the Tartars, doubted not at all but that he fhould at leaft keep the Go- 

vernment of the Southern Provinces : But fee the inconftancy of humane Af- 

fairs, for he was very much deceiv'd in his expectation,and clearly out-witted ; 

for when the Tartar Vice-Roy of the Province of Fokien had refolv'd to go fot 

Peking, it isa Cuftom fot all che Commariders tocome and take leave of him, ; : 

and to with him a good Journey , according to which Iquon, who fufpected 

‘ no mifchief towards him, concluded in himfelf to do the like Honor eee 

etty
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Petty King: and thereupon departing from his Fleet, which he left in the 

Ee Harbor of the Chief City of Focheu, he went thither and joyn’d with the Com. 
, " pany to conduct the King fome part of his Way ; but when he came to take 

leave, the King earneftly defir’d him to bear him company quite through to 
Peking, promifing to do him great Honor upon his arrival there for fuch his 
Favor. Iquon now too late began to grow jealous, endeavoring by all the mot 

plaufible Allegations imaginable to excufe himfelf, but the King would ad. 

oS, mit of no Denial. And thus this famous Pyrate was eafily taken in a Net by 
fubtilty, who was not to be medled with, or overcome by Force of Arms ; for 
he was no fooner arriv’d at Peking, but he was caft into Prifon, where he lay 
fometime in Captivity, and was afterwards not publickly Executed, but made 
away by Poyfon. His Sons and Brothers, when they heard of his Imprifon- 

ment, quickly went aboard their Fleet, wherewith fince that time they have 
done very great Damage, and ftill continue their Pyracies to this day. 

In the interim the other Army, which was got through the Inland Quarters 
into Quantung, was from thence upon their March for the Province of Quangfi, 
to reduce the fame likewife under their Power. But in this Undertaking their 
Forces were often worfted by the Chine/es, who made the greateft oppofition 
where it was leaft expected. 

At that time one Khin Thomas (who was Baptiz’d by the Je/uits, and had 
embrac’d the Chriftian Religion) was Vice-Roy of the {ame Province, and one 
Ching Lucws was General over the Militia: Thefe two Warriors and valiant 
Commanders having gotten together a very great Army, fell fo furioufly upon 
the Tartars, thatthey not onSy drove them out of the Field, but alfo re-took 
fuch Places as they had won toward the Weft. ° 

Profperity {eeming thus to begin to fmile, thefe valiant (hine/es, willing to 
fhew they were not ambitious, made one Junglieus Emperor,one of the Family 
of Taiminga, being a Grandchild of the Emperor Vanlieus : He kept his Court 
at firft in Queilin, the principal Chief City of the Province of Quangf, hoping 

: thereby to draw other (hinefes to take up Arms againft the Tartar: But foon ° 
after he went and remov'd his Court to the famous City of Chatting in the Pro- 
vince of Quantung, where continuing, he got the better of the Tartars in feveral 
Battels. But the ill Fate of the Empire diverted his good Fortune, fo that he 
did not continue fuccefsful any long time, but was quickly overcome and dri- 
ven out of Quang/t and Quantung,and from thence conftrain’d to flieto the Fron 
tiers of Tungking. : 

“x No fooner was the Vice-Roy of Fokien upon his Journey to Peking with Iqum, 
but it feem’d as ifthe People of that Province and Quang/i had taken frefh Cou- 
rage, there hapning a very great and fudden alteration in the Tartar Affairs ; 

a for one Vangus a Prieft, who had formerly been a Commander in the Army, fet 
the whole Country in an uprore, and having rais’d a great number of Men, 
and modell’d them into an Army, he went and took the City of Kienning with 
feveral other Places, and put all the Tatars therein to the Sword ; which good 
Succefs immediately caus’d fuch Chingfes as had formerly fled into the Moun- 
tains for fafety, to come down and joyn with him, to help to recover their 

_ Country, Arthe fame time one Changus by Name, and a Tartar born, being 
Vice-Roy of two Provinces, had the Command likewife of the Province of 

5 Chekiang ; who hearing of the InfurreGion in Fokien, march’d immediately thi- 
~ ther with his Army, and finding no oppofition at the mouth of the Mountains, 

where he fuppos’d the Chinefes would haye block’d up his Paffage, whicha few 

Forces
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Eorces would eafily have done, he cries out with a loud vice, The Day it my ; 

own, and the Rebels are fled. So marching over the Mountains without any Ope 

pofitios, he lays Siege immediately co the City of Kienuing, into which the 

Prieft Vangus was retreated with moft of his Army. The City endur’d a long 
Siege for teveral Months, and was of fuch Strength, that it could not be taken 

by Storm, which had been often attempted by the Befiegers, to their great da- 

_mage and lofs of Men; wherefore at laft they refolv’d to get it by Fa- 

mine, rather thart lofe any more, Men by Storming, whereby he had already 

very much weakned his Army ;. but that being recruited with frefh Men from 
Peking, andhaving made a confiderable Breach in the Wall by theit Ordnance, 

they refolv’d to Storm it once more, and the Succefs anfwer’d their Defire ; 
| for the Commanders within the Place being divided among themfelves, there 

was not fuch care taken as ought to have been for the refifting of the Affault, 

by which means the Befiegers getting in at the Breach, immediately. cut out 
their Way and putall to the Sword, neither Man, Woman, nor Child excepted, 
fo that (dirum diétu) there were kill’d in and before this City above three hun- 
dred thoufand People, and the City it felf afterwardstotally deftroy’d, and not. 
one Stone left ftanding upon another. After the dreadful deftruction of this 

City, the whole Province of Fokien fubmitted to their Power, and for the fus , 

ture none but Tartars were made Commanders over the Militia; and Gover 

nors of Cities: But notwithftanding all this great and prudent forefight 

which was us’d, the Tartars were not able to keepall quiet; for it hapned that 

the Governor of the Province of Kiangfi, nam’d Kinus, revolted and made new 

work for their Arms; the occafion. whereof is faid to be upon fome difference 

which -hapned between Kinus and the other who fupervis'd the Civil Affairs 

of the fame Psovince; the manner thus: They being invited to an Enter- 

tainment where a Play was A&ed during the Meal, as the Cuftom is in (hina; 

and the Players Drefs’din (binefe Habits, and not after the fafhion of the Tar- 

tars; Kinus (who was born in the Province of Leaotung, where they very much 

refemble the Tartars in their Cuftoms and Manners, and therefore put a very 

great confidence in the Ishabitants) minding the fame, faid to che other Go- 

 yernor, Doth not this Flabit [hew much better than the Tartar Fafhion? The other 

an{wer’d nothing at prefent, yet thought himfelf oblig’d in Duty to acquaint 

the Emperor by Lecter with this Saying ; for he fancied that by thefe words ‘ 

Kinus was defigning fome Novelty in his Head, to the difturbance of the Pub- 

lick Peace, and imagining he bore the greateft affection to thofe whofe Habit 

he chiefly commended: Kinus, who wanted neither Courage nor Ingenuity, 

had Brib’d the Secretary of this Governor, by whom he was inform’d from 

time to time of all was writ to the Emperor againft him; and being ac- 

quainted with the Contents of the aforefaid Letter, he went immediately with 

a Company of Soldiers into the Governor’s:‘Court; and there kill’d him on a a 

fudden before he was aware... Having done this, he falls off from the Tartars, 

with the whole Province of Kiang/i, and declares for the Chine/e Emperor Jung- 

liens, at which the Inhabitants were not alittle overjoy’d ; only the City of 

Cancheu, which was,Commanded.and Govern’d by a very fairhful Tartar, was. 

notto be brought over to countenance the Revolt, which hapned very’ well 

for the Tartar , for the ftanding out of this fingle Place alone was of fuch con- 

{equence, that the Tartars (as 1 fhall relate: hereafter) did-vidtorioufly recover 

the whole Province of Kiangfi and Quantung, and brought them once more un- 

der Subjeétion. . 
; Eeee The
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The General of the Militia in the Province of Quantung, call’d Licungzus, 

: was likewife at the fame time revolted fromthe Tartars, and had deliver’d up 
that part of the Country to the Emperor Jungliews, whom alfo the Southern 
Part‘own’d for the Emperor of China. And for the better profecution of thé 

: Defign againft the Tartars, the General Licungaus endeavor’d to joyn his Forces 
with thofe of Kinus, to fall both together at one and the fametime upon 

them, and drive them out of the Kingdom; which undoubtedly had taken 
effec accordingly , had not the refiftance of the Governor of the City (anchey 

hindred them : for the fame Governor was no fooner inform’d that Licungaus 
was likewife revolted from the Tartar, and upon his March with his Army, 
but he fends to him this deceitful and politick Letter. 

Till now I would never fubmie to Kinus, becanfe I could never believe that be would be 

able to with/tand the Forces of the Tartars ; but feeing that you, moft valiant Prince, alfo 

turn your Arms againf? bim, I cannot conceive what Safety and Proteétion I can bencefors 

ward expeét from him , therefore I hold my felf oblig'd to follow your Standard, and you 
fhall no fooner appear with your Forces before this City, but I will deliver it up into yout 
Hands. 

After che Governor had difpatch’d away an Exprefs with this Letter, he 
fent another to the General of the Tartars, who lay with his Forces in the next 
Province to Fokien, to afifthim with what Strength he could well {pare ; which 
were fent, and by him convey’d into the City by Night, fo that no notice 
could be taken of his Defign. Licungzus in the mean while not fufpedting any 
Treachery intended againft him, boldly, but carelefly, went up to the City, 
and found the Gates thereof ftanding open, fo that without delay he entred, 
and immediately found himfelf affaulted on all fides by the Tartars, who lay in 
‘Ambufcade waiting for his coming, ‘and was fore’d to retreat with great lofs : 
Licungzus him(elf, as is fuppos’d, was kill’d in the Fight, becaufe he was-never 
heard of afterwards. 

This Defeat brought the Affairs of the Emperor Junglieus into great difor- 
det and confufion, yet neverthelefs Kinus won afterwards feveral Battels for 
him-againft the Tartars ; and whem he heard of the Defeat of Licungzus, went 
himfelf and Beleaguer’d the City of Cancheu ; but he had-uot continu’d the 
Siege many days, before there was advice brought him of a new Army of Tar 
tars {ent from Peking to reduce the ‘Province of Kiangfi ; infomuch that Kinus 
fearing to-fallintoa Noofe, broke up his Siege, and march’d toward the Not- 
thern parts of Kiangfi, to defend and preferve the’ fame from being overcome 
by the Turtars. At firft indeed he fought with good fuccefs ; but at laft finding 
himfelf over-power'd, he retreated for fafety tothe Chief City of Nanchang ; 
which having fufferd all the miferies of a tedious Siege, was at lafttaken ; but 
Kinusefcap’d alive out of it, and got'to: the Mountains, as has been already re 
lated av large. This City thus fubdu’d, they were Mafters of the whole Pro- 
vine, and put new Garrifons into moft of the Cities and Places of Concern, 
ad’ fo march’d back with their Army in triumph to Peking. 

- While thefe Tranfactions were on foot, very great Preparations for Wat 
_ had been'making in Peking, fo that three new Armies were rais’d to reduce the 

Province of Quantung,and others which ftill held forth,and rook part with fangs 
lieus.’ Wheteupon the Guardian and Uncle of the Grand Tartar Cham, call’d 
Xunchi, who now Reigns in China, the better to reduce the Southern Provin- 

: t { ces
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ces into SubjeGtion, and redtifie their Diforder, refolv’d to appoint fome Vice . 
Roys over thofe Provinces, who being Tartars by Nation fhould have abfolute 
Power, only with Obligation to pay Tribute yearly to the Emperor. This 

Counfel was immediately put in Execution, and in the Year 4 649. (when the ae 
Province of Kiang/i was full of uprore) three Vice-Roys were fent with three 

Armies, which confifted for the moft part of Tartars, from Peking , the one 
was made Vice-Roy of Fokien, the other of Quantung, and the third of 
Quangfi, with exprefs Order to endeavor jointly the fubduing, reducing, and 
toral conquering of Quantung, and to drive the Emperor Junglieus out of the 
whole Empires : 

Hitherto we have only fpoken of what hapned in the Southern Provinces 
concerning the Chinefes Revolts ; we fhall now proceed to give an Account 
how Affairs went in the Northern Provinces; by which it will appear with 
how much Zeal the Chinefes were concern’d for their Liberties and the Welfare 
of their Country ; for the Commanders in Chief over the Northern Provin- 
ces as well thofe that had the Power over the Civil as Military Affairs,plotted 
together which way they fhould drive out the Tartars: Whereupon they rai- 
fed as many Forces as they could privately; and chofe one Flous to be their Ge- 
neral ; who coming to the Army, which he found toconfift of about twenty 
five thoufand Men, march’d therewith from among the Mountains into the 
Plain Country ; whereupon many of the Natives perceiving his Strength, 
came in to him, and feveral Cities fet open their Gates and receiv’d him and 
his Army, only Xigan, the firft Chief City of Xenfi, withftood him, being in 
truth compell’d thereto, having a ftrong Garrifon of Tartars in it; befides, the 
Governor thereof having obferv’d that the Chinefes made no refiftance, but ra- 
ther freely fubmitted to him, and fearing left the Citizens might carry on 
fome private Defign againft him, refolv’dto put to Death all the Chinefes with- 
in the City; whichhe had undoubtedly put in execution, had he not been dif: 
fuaded from it by one of the Vice-Roys; yet ftill jealous of them, and wil+ 
ling to prevent any Confpiracy by them, he forbad upon pain of Death, that 
any more than two Chinefes fhould converfe together at a time, and that noné 
fhould walk the Streets in the Night, nor keep any Arms in their Houles, ° 

Not yet fatisfi’d with all this Care, but to be throughly inform’d of the For: 

ces of Hous, hefends out Spies to bring him intelligence of the’ Strength and a 

| Pofture of the Enemies ; at laft Hous comes with his Army, (which now in- 
creas’d with the conflux of Country People that fhelter’d themfelves there, 

amounted at leaft to the number of three hundred thoufand) and Befieg’d Xi+ 

gan, which is at leaft three Miles in compafs. When the Tartar Governor. faw 
from the Walls fuch a vaft number of Men, he ftood amaz’d} as fuppofing 
they had been all Soldiers, which caus’d him again to pafs a fecond cruel Re- 
folution, to make away all the Chinefe Inhabitants within the City, to prevent 

any Correfpondence between them ‘and! Hous; but finding that thofe that 

ferv'd him, and were fent out to fight, behav’d themfelves valiantly, he for- 

bore to execute fuch a barbarous Refolve. Inthe mean time Hous perceiving 

that no Attempt he couldmake would prevail againft the City, broke up che 

Siege; which he was the rather induc’d to do, ‘becaufe he had receiv'd intel- 

ligence thata ftrong Army was upon their March for relief ofthe fame: Hons 

endeavor'’d to fave himfelf by a timiely flight, but the Tartar Horfe overtook 

the Rere of his Army, and kill’d a great number of them ; but what became of 

him was never known, in regard he never afterappear’d publickly , and indeed : 
: it
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it is more than probable that he was either kill’d in the Fight, or ended his 

; days in the Mountains. 

And thus the Chine/es effected as little by their Infurrections and Plottings 

againft the Tartar inthe Northern Provinces, as they had done in the Southern, 

for there follow'd nothing upon it but a total deftruction of their Cities, and 

the ruine both of the People and Country, drawn upon themfelves, and with 

che greateft feverity executed in revenge of their Revole. - 

The Tartars having thus fuccefsfully pacifi'd all thefe Troubles and Commo- 

tions, could not yet be at Peace, but fell again into other as great Dangers and 

Difficulties as the former, which they brought upon themfelves by their own 

Pride and Wantonnefs; for in the Year 1649. the young Imperial Cham Xuns 

chins having attain’d the Age of twelve years, was defir’d by his Uncle to take 

to Wife the Daughter of the King of We/t-Tartary, otherwile call’d The Kingdon 

of Taniju ; which Alliance would not only ftrengthen him, but alfo would 

be a meansto eftablith him in his Throne. To that end one of his Unicles was 

{ent in Embaffy to the fame King ; in which Journey he hapned to pafs 

through Taitung, the third Chief City, and call’d The Key of the Province of Xanjiz 

for it is a very ftrong Place, and ferves as a Bulwark and Defence againft the 

Invafions of thofe We/tern Tartars into China: moreover, it is reparted the moft 

famous of all others for the beautiful Women which live there. The Tartars 

who attended on this Ambaflador, in their Paflage through this Place ravifh’d 

and took away fomeof thefe Women, and amongft the reft a Bride of great 

Quality, as the was carried by chance through the Street to the Houfe of her 

: Bridegroom ; a thing that is held very abominable among the Inhabitants of 

Taitung. At this time was one Kiangus, a Commander in the Army, Governor 

of that Province for the Tartars ; to whom the Friends and Relations. of ‘the 

Virgin that was carried away by force, came and complain’d with Tears in 

their Eyes: Kiangus, who took compafiion of them, in regard of the Injutftice 

s and Villany of the Fact, fent immediately one of his Attendants to the Vices 

Roy: Panag, with requeft, that he would be pleas’d to give: Order that the 

; ravifh’d Bride might be reftor’d to her Bridegroom, for that he was grown di- 

ftracted upon the lofs of her ; defiring alfo that care might be taken to prevent 

the like Abufes for the future. But the Vice-Roy gave no heed to this Requeft 

of the Governor, but fuffer’d the Tartars to go away with the Rape unquefti- 

on’d ; which Kiangus took fo to heart, that he went to the Vice-Roy himfelf 

in Perfon, who not only refus’d to give him Audience upon it, but commanded 

him to be put out of his Court. 

Kiangus boiling with Revenge at this uncivil Carriage of the VicesRoy toe 

wards him, fwore that he would never ferve thofe that countenance fuch abo- 

minable AGtions, and not long after having drawn his Forces together, he 

came with them and fell upon Panang in his Court, 'killing the’greateft part of 

his Followers ; but Panang fav’d himfelf by being let down with a Rope over 

; the Walls, and fo efcap’d with his Life. Kiangus hereupon, knowing that what 

he had done, was a fufficient caufe to make him lofe his Head, if he fell into 

the Hands of the Tartars, fets up his Standard, and promifes to fubmit himfelf 

- tothe (binefe Emperor, but names none in particular; for he knew not that 

: Junglieus was elected to that Dignity, being.at fo greata diftance from him. 

He like wife us’d all Endeavors to draw the Chinefes to take part with him, and 
to ftand up for the regaining the Liberties of their Country, which by the un- 

heard of Oppreffions of the Tartars they had loft. Several Commanders and 

. Officers
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Officers hearing of this, came and joyn’d with him, fothat by this Revolt of 
Kiangus new Troubles were arifen in the Emperor’s Court at Peking, and the 

more in regard the Weftern Tartars favor’d him, who were able to bring more 

Men into the Field than the Eaftern, efpecially Horfe, of which they have 
great plenty, whereas there are but few inthe other. 

Now to nip thefe Rifings in the Bud, which were made by the means of 

Kiangus,a very great Army was forthwith rais’d in Peking, and feat againft him. 

Kiangus, who was no lefs wife than valiant, and very well underftood the Hu: * 

mors of the Tartars, having Convers’d many years with them, at firft feem’d 

as if he were afraid to ftay the coming of the Enemy, for he fled with his For- 
ces; but this was done only out of Policy todraw them to purfue after him, 
having by the Way laid an Ambufcade for them; which took good effect, the 
Tartars being thereby fet upon and defeated ; and after they had tallied, were 
beaten in the open Field a fecond time. The news of this double Defeat being 
brought to Peking, occafion’d again new Troubles in the Court, efpecially 
when they heard that Kiangus his Army confifted of above a hundred thoufand 
Horfe-men, and four hundred thoufand Foot ; of which great multitude there 
is no wonder, for every Perfon was glad of his Succefs, and ready to follow 
him as the Redeemer of their Country from the Tartar Slavery. 

When now the Emperor’s Uncle-underftood with how great Succefs this 
Kiangus proceeded, he refolv’d to march himfelf with all the Forces the Empire 
was ableto make againft him; for he durft not truft any with a Concern, upon 
which depended the. Welfare of the whole State. He therefore caufes the eight 
Standards, under whom match all the whole Tartar Militia to be made ready 

for the War; and accordingly, thathe might lofenotime, draws forth the 
choiceft Soldiers of this great Body, wherewith he marches againft Kiangus, to oe 

chaftife him for his Revolt, ftrengthening himfelf alfo by the Way with the 
addition of. many more Forces, which he had from the Southern Provinces : 

But although he Commanded a very great Army, yet he avoided by all means 

Fighting with Kiangus, who gave him occafion, and provoked him on purpofe en 
to draw him to Bartel. But the Tartar took a better courfe, fearing the un- 

certain event of War ina Battel, and knowing how to overcome his Enemy 
at a far cheaper rate, as being buc ill furnifh’d with Provifions ; and therefore 
he refolv’d to delay him fo long, till he fhould be compell’d to leave the Field 
for want of Viétuals and other Neceflaries : befides, another reafon chat made 
him unwilling to give Battel was, becaufe he firft defir’d to receive an Anfwer 
from the Weftern Tartar King, to whom he had fent an Ambaflador with very 
tich Prefents, and feveral handfom Women, with order alfo to demand his 
Daughter in Marriage for the Emperor his Nephew, and requeft him not to 

give any Affiftance to Kiangus the Rebel: And fo much operation had this Ems 
bafly upon the King of Taniju or We/t-Tartary, that he return’d the Ambaflador 
immediately with a fatisfaory Anfwer, and Promife, that he would continue 

from thence-forward in Peace and Amity with the Great (ham. Kiangus alfo 

having fent thither for Aid, but finding himfelf fruftrated in his Expectation, 
and deferted, thought it moft advifable for him to make towards the City of 
Taitung ; into which he was no fooner entred, but the Tartar Forces were at 
his Heels, and gotto the very Gates; and in the {pace of three days, with the 

help of the Peafants, who were compell’d to come in, adeep Trench of ten 

Miles in circumference was drawn round about it: Whereupon Kiangus, finds 

ing himfelf chus:penn’d up, and thatno Relief was to be expected, but he muft 

: FEff either 
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: either bekill’d or ftarv’d, like a valiant Commander thus befpake his Mén : 
; You fee, Fellow Soldiers, into what a Strait we are reduc’d, there being no hopes to efcape 

but by Fighting like Men, the Sword on one fide, and Hlunger on the other encompa/ sing us 

let us not fuffer our felves to perifh with Edunger, but rather with our Swords in our Hands 

dearly fell them our Lives, or with their hazard, cut the Way to our Safety through our 

Enemies Carcafes ; I for my part will die with my Zable in my Hand. He had no fooner 

ended his Speech, but he and all his Forces made a Sally out into the Trench, 

where both fides fought for a while with equal Courage, till Kiangus unhappily 

ftruck with a Dart, fell down dead, at the very fight whereof the Chinefes de- 

{pairing of making their Way through the Enemy, fome flung down their 

Arms and call’d for Quarter, others betaking themfelves to Fight ; fitch as 

fubmitted freely to the Tartars, had their Lives {par’d, for they now thought 
~they had done enough in overcoming fo great and dreaded an Enemy, whofe 

Power would have endanger’d the lofs of the whole Empire. After they had 

, clear'd the Field, and totally routed and deftroy’d the Chinefe Army, they 
march’d into the City Taitung, whofe Plunder was given to the victorious Sol- 

: diers: And not long after the General, having firft taken care for the fetling of 

; ‘ good Garrifons in all Places, march’d back in triumph to Peking, where he 

was receiv’d with great joy. And now having thus fubdu’d the Rebels, atid 
made all things to become peaceable and quiet, he bends all his Thoughts to 

accomplifh the Match between the Emperor his Nephew, and the Daughter of 
the King of We/t-Tartary; and to that end he takes a Journey thither in Per 

; fon, and through his crafty Behaviour at laft obtain’d his Suit, and alfo Licence 
for the Exportation of a great number of Horfes. The Wedding: was kept in 
very great State ; for the Tartar Kings maintain in Marriage the fame Cuftoms 
with thofe of Europe, Matching only with the Daughters of the higheft Qua- 
lity ; whereas the Chine/e Emperors were wont to chufe only for Beauty, ma- 
king no difference between a Perfon of Quality, and one of a mean Extradtion; 
for if the Face do but pleafe them, they mind not the Quality ; as a teftimony 
whereof, moft true it is, that the Father of the laft Chine/e Emprefs maintain’d 

_ bimfelf by making Shoes of Straw. 
- But to return to the three Vice-Roys, who were made by the Tartars Gover- 

nors over the three Provinces of Fokien, Quantung, and Quangfi, and fent with 
three Armies to reduce Quantung, drive out the Emperor Junglieus, and pacific 

the Diforders in the Southern Provinces :They took their Journey through ~ 
a Country which the Tartar Emperor had given to fome Tartars (for the native 

(hinefes, by reafon of their Conf{piracy, were all put to the Sword) to inhabit 

and cultivate the fame, they requefted of the Vice-Roys, that they might ac- 
company them upon the Way ; for in truth thefe People ever had an averfion 
to Husbandry, loving their Arms better than the Plough or Spade : But two 

of the Vice-Roys deni’d their Requeft without leave from the Emperor ; the 
_ third only, call’d Kengus, being of a high and lofty Spirit, permitted them to 

| follow him ; fo they abandon’d the Country, and exchang’d their Spades.and 
Ploughs for Boughs and Arrows, following their Country-men with great 
joy. As foon asthe Emperor heard of it, he writesa Letter to Kengus, with ex 
prefs Command to fend them back to their Husbandry ; but Kengus taking no 
notice thereof, fuffer’d them to continue their March with him: whereof the 

Emperor having a {econd time notice,in a great Rage fends to the chief Tutang 

or Governor of the Southern Provinces, who held his Court at Nanking, either 
toimprifon or kill Kengus. The Tutang forthwith obeys the Emperor's nm 

or
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for afcer the three Vice-Roys were arriv’d at Nanking, and had been nobly z 
Treated by the Twtang, he pulls out his Letter and Order, fhewing them to 

Kengus ; who knowing that no Excufe would be admitted, goes immediately 
and hangs himfelf; however, his Son, who accompanied him in the Wars, fuc+ 

ceeded him in his Place, by Order of the Emperor. After this the other two ; 
Vice-Roys through the Provinces of Xantung, Kiangft, and Nanking, at laft ar- 

riving at Quantung, with an intention, according to their Commiffion, to re- 

duce that Province, and to force unglieus to flie thence: and indeed, no fooner a 
was the Report of the coming of thefe three Armies {pread through the Couns 

tries, but moft Places fubmirted freely, only the Chief City of Canton or Quan- 
chew endur’d a long and hard Siege, and made great and valiant oppofition, yet 
was at lafttaken by Treachery in the Year 1650. all the Inhabitants being put 
to the Sword, and the City levell’d with the Ground. 

After the taking of Canton, all the adjacent Cities and Places fent Ambaffa- 
dors to the Vice-Roys, with Promifes of Submiffion if they might have their — a 

Lives {par’d 5 which was freely granted them. Then the Vice-Roy march’d 
with his Army to the City Chaiking, where the Emperor Junglieus kept his Court 
at that time ; who hearing of his coming, durft not ftay for him, but left the 
City and Province, and fled to that of the Dominion of Quangfi; but being ; 
narrowly and clofely’purfu’d, he was neceffitated ro betake himfelf to the Cons 

fines of the Kingdom of Tungking, where what became of him is not fince that 
time certainly known. ; JESS 

In che Year 1651. died the faithful Uncle of the Tartar Emperor, to the 
great grief and lamentation of all People; for he was a Prince of great Va- . 
Jour, Prudence, and Experience, ‘and to whofe happy Condug& the Conqueft 
of (hina is chiefly to be attributed: Not ‘only the Tartars, but the (hine/es 
themfelveslov’d and fear’d him, for his Underftanding in Martial Affairs, and 
his otherwife civil Comportment and Integrity. And as good Men always die 
too foon, fo was he hardly cold but great Divifions hapnedin the Court, by 
means of one of the Emperot’s Brothers call’d Quintus, who would take upon 
him the Guardianfhip and Dire@tion of the young Emperor, againft che wills 

and minds of allthe reft; for they were of opinion, that the Emperor 
Xunchius being now arriv’d at the Age of fixteen years, was fufficiently qua- . 
lifi'd to take upon himfelf the Management of all the Affairs of the State: 

But ambitious Quintus alledg’d, that the Emperor was not yet of an Age ca- 
pable to take upon him the great and weighty Affairs of the Empire; and 
therefore infifted that the Direction and Management of Affairs might be 
committed to him till the young Prince fhould attain hi¥ full Age : But find- 
ing that he was generally oppos’d by all the Grandees of the Court, and that 

it was impoffible for hit to attain his Ends, heat laft concurr’d with the Opi- 
nions of all the reft; and the young Cham’ of Tartary is Crown’d, andthe 
whole weight of the Government unanimoufly thrown upon his Shoulders ; 4 
which he manag’d wich fuch Judgment, that ina fhort time he gave fufficient 

proof of his Abilities, and not only his defire, but intention to do Juftice ; in- 
fomuch that when fome dangerous Counfels which his deceafed Uncle had in ; 

his Lifetime given came to breakout, he caus’d his dead Body to ‘be taken 

out of the Tomb, and be moft fhamefully mifus’d, and the Tomb to be bro- 
ken in pieces: nor ended he there; for thofe of his Uncle’s Relations who 
Were privy and confenting to the faid Counfel, were likewife handled with 

extreme feverity. 
Thus
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Thus far have I {pent in fetting forth particularly, how and in what man: 

ner the Robber Licungzus firft over-ran China, and after his Expulfion how the 

Tartars at laft conquer’d the fame: Now you are to remember, that contem. 

porary with Licungzus was another Thief call’d Changlianchus, the remaining 

Tranfaétions of whofe Villany, whereof we have already in part made men- 

tion, I fhall now relate : And indeed when I call to mind the Cruelties com- 

mitted by this Monfter in Mans fhape, I am as one deprived of his Senfes; for 

his AGtions were fo difmal and horrid, that whoever hears of them, will be 

ee fill’d with ftupefaétion and amazement. 

This Robber Changlianchus plunder’d and ruin’d feveral Provinces, putting 

the Inhabitants to unf{peakable Torcures, to make them confefs where they 

had hid their Wealthand Goods ; he was greatly delighted to put out Peoples 

Eyes, and to fee Men die in mifery. His Defign was really to have depopula- 

‘ ted the whole Country of China, that fo being alone, there might be none left 

; to oppofe him, or be his Competitor: And although the barbaroufnefs of 

his Nature appear’d every where, and upon alloccafions, yet did he give a 

proof of his Cruelty in no Place more than inthe Province of Suchuen, where 

he took upon him the Royal Title, and put moft of the Inhabitants to death. 

He would frequently caufe a whole Family to be utterly deftroy’d, if any one 

; of them had not obey’d his Orders according to his will and mind. He abound. 

ed fo very much in Feral Barbarifm, that oftentimes if by chance any one had 

offended him, he would caufe all the Inhabitants refiding within the fame 

Street to undergo the Fury of his inhumane and beftial rage. 

Bays He wascivil and kind to none but his Soldiers, with whom he would Con- 

verfe and Drink as if he had been but their Companion ; and many times 

would beftow great Prefents upon them, if they had perform’d any thing well, 

and according to his mind ; yet-on the other hand, for the leaft Offence or 

Neglea, he made nothing to put multitudes of them to death. And which is 

yet more, this bloudy Caitiff’s Butchery extended to very Magiftrates, but in 

fpecial manner to thofe of the Chief City of Chingtu of the Province of Suchuen, 

; fo that of fix hundred, in the {pace of three years were hardly twenty left that 

efcap’d with their Lives ; and it was a Recreation to fee and caufe People to 

be flay’d alive. 

When this Blood-thirfty Tyrant endeavor’d to take the Chief City of the 

Province of Xenfi (which in regard of its Strength is call’d The Key of Suchuen 

and Xenfi) he came in the Year 1645. before it with a very great Army of at 

leaft a hundred and eighty thoufand Natives of the Province only, befidea valt 

ae number of others out of feveral other Provinces. When the Siege had conti- 

nu’d a long time, (for the Inhabitants defended themfelves with wonderful 

Courage) there ran over to the Befieged at leaft forty thoufand Men out of 

his Camp, which troubled and provoked the Tyrant fo much, that he caus'd 

the remainder of a hundred and eighty thoufand Men of Suchuen to be cruelly 

maflacred and murther’d by their other Fellow Soldiers, before his Face. 

When he heard that the Tartars in the Year 1646. were fall’n with their 

Forces into the Province of Xenfi, he found himfelf neceffitated, to prevent 

fuch an unquiet and troublefom Neighborhood, to march againftthem ; but 

left the Inhabitants of Suchuen,to many of whom he had been fo cruel, fhould 

confpire againft him in his abfence, he caus’d them all to be put to death, ¢x- 

cept fuch as live toward the North-Eaft: Then he march’d firft to (hing, the 

principal Chief City of the Province of Suchen, and caus’d all its — 
pe kors eee aon sa
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both Rich ‘and Poor; being above fix husdred thoufand in humbet, to be : 

bound by. bis:Soldiers,) and. afterwards miferably flains by the .cffufion. of ey 
whofe Blood the Chinefes writes that the Water.of the dreat River Kiang; which 
runs before the City, was extraordinarily {well’d add rais’d. The dead Bodies 

that they-might not taint or infetthe Air, were flung into the River, which oe 

being carried down with the Streami, foon brought this mournful news'to the 

neighboring Cities. and Places; viewing whatthey werelike to expedt, if they 
refifted not the fiercenefs,of chat mercilefs Beaft ;- which though they did with 
all their Might, yer ic was not long before the fame cruel ufage reach’d many 
of them. -And.after thismanner wasthis Province, which formerly abounded 
with People, laid wafte arid madé-defolate both of People and Habitations. 

-. Thefe. Villanies perpetrated, and being now to march apainft the Tartars, he 
encourages his Soldiers to behave themfelves valiantly, for that he had Silver 
enoughto reward fuch as did well; but in regard the Women (as he fuppos'd) ; 
would be a trouble to them, not only upon their March, but in the Bartel, he 
caus’d them to be put to death, therein fhewing them the way ; for of three ee 
hundred beautiful Women which he us’d for his own luftful Pleafure, he re- 
ferv’d only twenty to wait upon his three Queens, all the other being mafla. 
cred in view of che whole Army : whereupon the Soldiers following his bar- _ 
barous and bloody Example, did the like, either by Shot or Sword killing their : 
Wives in a moft wretched manner. 

Having deftroy’d all the Inhabitants of the Province, and no more left to 
exercife his Cruelty. upon, he fell upon the Cities and Houfes, laying them 
wafte, and not leaving any one Place ftanding wherefoever his ruining Feet 
trod ; nay, more to fhew his hatred to Pofterity, he caus’d all the Trees to ; 
be fell’d andicut down, that fo no body for the future fhould have any benefit 
by thenfafter him ; fuchas were fick and not able to follow the Camp, he 
caus’d likewile.to be hang’d up, to prevent them (as he {coffingly faid) from * 
living or dying in pain and mifery. 

After all this barbarous Havock and Defolation made, this Enemy of Man- 

kind pafs'd with his Army into the Province of Xeni, whither thé General of on 
the Tartars follow’d him at the Heels with an Army of fifty thoufand Men, 
until the refidue ofthe whole Army could get up tohim. When the news was 
brought him, that the Tartars were in fight of him with a great Army, he 

' laugh’d at thofe that reported fuch a Fable (as he thought it) not believing ic 
-poffible that fuch a thing could be, till going out of his Tent himfelf, to make ‘ 
the difcovery, the fir Objeé& that hemet with, was the fight of five Tartars, 

who, according to the Cuftom of thofe People, were fent out before to difco- 8 
ver and demand whether he would have Peace or War; but in ftead thereof 
they prefently fell upon him, and the firft Arrow that was fhot pierc’d him 
quite through the Heart; wherewith falling down dead upon the Place, ie : 
ftruck fo great a fear into all his Followers, that they were foon overthrown. 

The news of this Victory was quickly fpread abroad, upon the report of 

which fuch Tartars as were left alive, and had efcap’d the bloody Hands of the : 

Traytor in the Province of Suchuen, came out of their Holes, and cry’d up the 
Vidtors as their Deliverers: And thus at length the Province of Suchuen fell 

under the Subjeétion of the Tartays, who putting Garrifons into the chiefeft : 
Places, march’d back with their Army to the Imperial City of Peking ; where 

upon their. Arrival the General of the Army, though he return’d victorious, : 

yet fo flippery are the Stations of Great Men, was very unworthily receiv’d by 
Gggg his ‘
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so his Brother, who accus’d him of Negleét, in that he had not well perform’d 

his Charge. The faithful General with this difgraceful Affront was put into 

fo violent a Paffion, as being con{cious of his own Merit, and knowing that 

| he had deferv’d the greateft Thanks imaginable for what he had done, he flung 

EF ae his Tartar Hat upon the Ground, which is taken by them for a fign ot token of 

great Difrefpect ; and therefore (O bafe Reward for Fidelity! ) he was cone 

demn’d to perpetual Imprifonment ; but this valiant and generois Spirit 

prevented it, by hanging himfelf beforehand in his Palaces 

The Tartars having clear'd the Kingdom of the two great Robbers, Licung- 

aus and Changliancbus, they immediately endeavor'd by all fair means to fettle 

the Kingdom in Peace and Quietnefs ; whichthey fhortly to their great fatis- 

; faction and content brought to pafs, and enjoy the fame at this time without 
any further difturbance. 
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UNTO THE EMPEROR OF 

China and Tartary, 
The 20% of Fuly 1655. Soliciting a Licence of Trade in the 

Ports of his Empire, ; 

Dedicated to Antonio de Camera, Captain-General of the City of 
The Name of God, with the Magiftrates thereof. 

Written by a Jeluit in thofe Parts. 7 

Rjemaeeeree ey H R EE things have earneftly coveted ever fince my : 
eee firft arrival in China, and frequently have implor’d 

| ZR eR «them from Heaven: The firftis, Union and Con- : 
pe ate a or 
3 Set fy] cord among (hriftian Princes. The fecond, that I 

+ SS IK . A . 
3 tla fa) might live to fee our native Country of Portugal Go- 

5 NB i vern’d by a natural King. The thirdythat I might 
Rea Sa i Ses Ge ad SIG alfo fee before my departure hence, thofe Countries 
Be OSE which the Hollanders have Conquer’d from us, reco- 

ver’d out of their Hands: From the Object of thefe my Defires it will be eafie 
to underftand the Motive from whence they proceed, which is no other than 
to remove the Obftacles, and make the Way plain to the prefent Maintenance 
and farther Propagation of the Roman Catholick Faith. : 

Thus in the Year 1648. being newly deliver’d from that Imprifonmenc, 

Famine,
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Famine, and other Calamities, which I endur’d within the Province of Sjex: 

. chnen, under the Tyrant which there Rebell’d, I came to the Port at Peking, and 

was there encountred with the news of our new, or rather our old King (for 

he cannot ceafeto Wea King, who continues {uch in his Subjects Breafts, and 

was always one by Birth-right) like a new Sun rifing in the Weft in Lisbon : 

which although it came to pafs contrary to the Laws of neighbor Kings, yer 

"> no ways contrariant to the Laws of Nature. I fay, when Iheard this News, 

it caus'd fuch a Jubilee to my Soul, and Joy tomy Heart, and rais'din mefuch 

. great hopes of {preading the (hriftian Religion, as I could then only feel with. 

in my felf, and.am not able to exprefs; being moreover fatish’d, that our new 

: King, and his glorious Atchievements in Brafile did promife no lefS in thefe 

Eaftern Countries: May the Lord accomplifh thefe Defires, and gtant the 

happy End that my Heart longs for: as e 

But that GOD might either fhew us our Sins, which have fo juftly defery’d 

Punifhment ; or that he might manifeft the Bowels of his Mercy and fingular 

Providence which he hath over his People, efpecially the Holy Catholick City 

of Maccow ; he hath permitted the Hollanders to become her Rivals inthis Em- » 

pire, and to Court it for their Eftablifiiment, Alliance, and Commerce with 

it. This indeed did rebate the edge of our Minds, and reduce your Favor to 

more remifs degrees, though not wholly extinguifh it: for four of us, Bree 

thren of the Society of JESUS, then living at Court, refuming our Courage 

“with blooming Hopes, refolv’d to leave no Medium uneffay’d to overthrow 

thole Hollanders Defigns, and with all Diligence and Vigilancy to vacuate their 

; Undertakings. HO. 

What Succefs the Hollanders had in theix firft Expedition to Canton many 

years paft, Ihave already written to your Lordfhips ; therefore I fhall only 

meddle with the {econd Encounter, and by how much fiercer. that was with 

an Enemy furnifh’d with all the Habiliments of War, to wit, Plenty of Gold 

and Silver, the moft prevailing Weapons for the conquering of Countries and 

Great Ones; and of all other Rarities adapted to fatisfie both Covetoufnels 

and Curiofity, as the moft powerful Engines againft fuch Soldiers; by fo 

much was our Confli& more. grievous, and confequently the Victory more 

glorious : fo hath it many. things worthy to be publifh’d. The Lord gtant 

(for it hath ever been my faithful Petition to him, and may your Lordfhips 

make it yours, with your whole truft in him) that as your Lordfhips and my 

{elf alfo at a great diftance have beheld with our Eyes the Hope of my fecond 

Defire fulfill’d (for we have feen the Defire of all Nations, our King, our Fa- 

ther) fo you may fee the firft and third part of my Wifhes,to the Glory of God, 

the Honor of the Crown of Portugal, and the increafe of Chriftianity. 

; Accefs to Canton being precluded tothe Hollanders at their firft Attempt, and 

. Trade deny’d them, thofe Reguli which Rule that Province, allur’d with the 

_ hopes of that extraordinary Gain they expected to make by Commerce with 

the Dutch, Counfell’d themto return oi fecond Embaflage, which they ac- 

cordingly entred upon the 20" of July 1655. and arriv’d in Canton the fifth of — 

September the fame Year, where from thofe Reguli they had a very friendly Re- 

ception; but becaufe they could obtain no Audience above to their firft Mel 

fage, they were fearful to proffera fecond, left the King and Council fhould — 

fufpect it to arife only from the hopes of their own Advantage and Self-intes 

reft, they therefore fo wrought with the Vice-Roy of Canton, that he fhould 

fend this fecond Memorial of their Defires, which, accompanied with many 

Commen-
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Commendatory Letters to. Courtiers, and. ftrengthned a world of large Pros 2 

mifes, came/at-length ro Peking, about the Year 1655. and prefently, no man 
oppofing, it was decreed, That twenty Hollanders (to Wit, two Captains, and 

eighteen others) fhould repair to the Court, where they were promis‘d a con- 

venient Houfe, with many other Kindneffes 3. and chat after their appearance, 

their Bufinefs fhould be tranfaéted according to the Cuftoms and Laws of the 

Realm. ; 

Fifteen days after this Memorial came to the Court, we had notice of it, 
when Padrie Lodouicus Ballionjes, and my felf, immediately entred the Lifts, and 

_fearched after all means poffible to hiader the Hollanders accefs to the Court. 

We confulted with our Friends, both Chriftians and Heathens, who were all of 
-opinion, that it was impoffible for this. time, (at leaft without vaft Bribes) be- 
caufe thofe Reguli of Canton had corrupted the Great Mandorins, and open’d all 
the Dooas of the Court, unto them.: 

Notwithftanding all this Zeal for the Publick Good, the Progrefs of Chriftia . 
anity, the Love of our Country;and efpecially of this noble City. (to which we 

allow fo much) did invite, yea, compel us to an Undertaking, the accomplifh- 

ment of which feem’d impoffibleto all Men. | By the Mediation of a certain 
(briftian, of no contemptible Condition and Authority, we firft compa{s’d to 

{peak with one of thefe, Mandorins, which the Chinefes call Colli, and we may 
ftyle. The Mafter of Requefts, whofe Office isto acquaint the Emperor with the 
Mifdemeanors of the whole Empire, and particularly with the Exorbitances 
of the Mandorins : He at our firft Addrefs readily undertook the Bufinefs, and 

- feem’d to promife himfelf an happy iffue of it.. Hereupon we deliver’d him 
certain Heads to frame a Petition, of whichhe accepted ; buna few days being 
pa(s’d, when we thought he had made fome progrefs in the Bufinels, he comes ha 
to. the Chriftian before-mention’d, and, thus excules himfelf : Sir, if thofe Padrees 
who are Strangers be ignorant, yet you who are Natives mujt be acquainted with the man- 
ner of doing Bufine{s in this Court, to wit, That whofe‘Pecitions either I, or any other in 

the fame Office with me, do exhibit, proceeds always from thefe two Reafons ; either that 
we may avenge our [elves of our Enemies, or that we are bir'd to it by fome great Reward 
from him in whofe Name the Petition runs : Now I have receiv’d no Injury from the Hole : 
landers to be aveng’d of, nor any Gratuity from thofe Padrees, that I fhould thrujt my 
my felf into fo much difficulty and danger for them. This Man therefore we left, and 
apply’d our felves to another, who plainly told us, That, if we would give him 

two hundred Tays, he would plight his Faith to deliver our Petition, with whatever Arti 

cles we fhould infert, only he would not oblige himfelf that the Emperor fhould approve of « 

them ; but if we would give him fix buadred Tays more, he would be bound they fhould be 

granted ; andin cafe they were not, he would repaythe whole Eight hundred Tays. 

. Confidering the weightinefs of the Mattir, and the Liberty which your , ae 

Lordfhips gave usin your Letters, to undertake for any Sum of Money that 

we found neceflary to effect this Bufinels, with your Engagement thatthe City 
of Maccow fhould make good the Payment, we promis’d him the whole Sum : 

and upon the rehearfed Conditions, before the Petition fhould be deliver'd 

(according to this Country Cuftom) this Mafter of Requelts would fee the 

whole Sum of Money ready, and alfo receve fome certain Tayes beforchand, as 

a Pledge and Earneft of the whole , which being impoffible for us todo, he 

even excus’d himfelf asthe former had done, and fo forfook us: but we in- 

fifted, and in ftead of ready Money, which we wanted, produc’d two rich Vefts * 

that the Emperor had beftow’d upon us, and we had carefull preferv'd by us, 

Hhhh but is
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but never worn, becaufe it was the Emperor's Gift to us, and that they were 

un{uitable to our Poverty and Religious Habit: Thefe he accepted for a hun- 

dred and fifty Tays of the Sum agreed on, with all the fymptomes of a great 

Satisfaction; and really great was our Content, becaufe we now feem’d to 

have laid a {ure Foundation for that Work we fo earneftly defir’d to finith. 

When lo this fame Mandorin, we know not by what means, came to difcover, 

or at leaft to fufpedt, the Veft to have been the Emperor’s Gift unto us, which 

was an Argument fufficient for him to decline our Bufinefs, alledging not 

only, That he was not fo barbarous to receive or wear them, but alfo, That 

it was unworthy in usto flight the Vefts which had’been Prefented us by the 

Emperor, and therefore we might go look fome other Petfon for our Bufinefs, 

which on fuch Terms he would not touch with his little Fingef. Nor is'this ° 

Anfwer any matter of wonder to any that are acquainted with the Difpofiti- 

ons of thofe Chinefes ; for fo timerous are they in any thing relating to their 

Emperor, or rather fo fuperftitious, that beyond all comparifon they do more 

dread him than they do God or his Temple: But this fear and lownefs is but 

7 external, in reference to their Hands, and where their want of Power forbids 

todo mote, but if you refpe& their Hearts, there is no Chinefe, efpecially of 

the Learned fort of ingenious and liberal Education, who is nota very Prince, 

and carries not in his Plebeian Breaft the Pride of the greateft Monarch. And 

this isthe Source and Fountain whence fuch frequent Diffentions {pring up 

among them, and the Caufe of their often Changes. But this isa Digreffion, 

lee us return. : 

Our Affiation and Trouble was not fmall, to {ee our Hopes thus plung’d ; 

whereon, befides the many Sacrifices of the Mafs which we offer’d toGod, we 

appointed alfo fome particular Devotions daily for this purpofe. Our next 

Application was toall Princes and Nobleemen, whom either we could take 

_ any occafion to vifit, or who took any occafion to vifit us (for no day pafs'd 

wherein feveral Perfons came not to adore the Holy Image, and to view our 

new Church and Habitation, which the Emperor had beftow’d upon us) thefe 

we {pat’d not to acquaint with the villanous and perfidious Difpofition of the 

. Abllanders, with their Apoftacy from their ancient profefs’d Religion, and Re- 

bellion againft their lawful Soveraign ; as alfo theit Attempt upon the City 

of Maccow fome years paft, where they were repell’d, and indeed cut off by the 

brave Inhabitants, few in number, but mighty in Courage and Unanimity ; 

whereunto we thought fit to add, That after their Repulfe from Maccow, they 

* made an Invafion upon fome part of the Province of Fokien, and alfo feconded 

that with a forcible Seizure of an Ifland lying in chat Sea, belonging to the 

; Chinefes, and by them call’d Taiwan, (but by us nam’d Formofa) where they 

had ereéted Warlike Forts, and where they had in no longer {pace than two 

or three years, murder’d more than three thoufand Perfons of the (hine/es, fome 

the ancient Inhabitants of the Ifland, and fome Merchants of the Province of 

Fockin and (checkin, pafs’d thither with their Merchandize: And it appear’din 

the Records of their Judicial Proceedings, that during the laft King’s Reiga, 
thirteen of thofe Hollanders which chanc’d to be taken Prifoners upon the Coatt 
of Fockin, being brought to the Court, were all there Condemn’d, and accor- 

dingly Executed. In like manner we continu’d to alledge, That under the pre 
| tence of Trade they had been admitted Footing upon the Ifland of Java; that 

_notwithftanding that King, weary of their Neighborhood, had a long time 

cut offall Relief of Provifions going to them from all parts of his eer 

an
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and fometimes Befieg’d them with puiffant and numerous Arties, yet could : 

he never prevail co turn them out of their Poflefions, from whence he might 

at firft eafily have keptthem: Nor wasthe Bond of any League ftrong enough 
to tie thefe Univerfal Robbers from offering, orto fecute any of their Allies 

from fuffering Injuries by them, who thought the Sea only their fingle due; ex- 

cluding all others fromany Right to it; and therefore never made diftin@ion 

between Friend or Foe, when any Ship fell into their Hands they were able to 

mafter, as if Neptune had granted to them the only Patent of the Ocean: And 

upon all this we inferr’d, That'to admit thefe Men the Exercife of a Free- 

Trade in China, befides the domeftick Perils and Mifchiefs it would'contra&, 
were likewife to condemn and fcandalizeall other Chriftian Princes and Rulers, 
when they fhould fee the great Potentate of the World, embracing in the Bo- 
fom of his Country the Arch-Pyrates of all Seas, whom all other Principali- 
ties did fhun, as the moft pernicious Danger in their Dominions, But here 

Lomit,that all che Chief Perfons aboiit the Emperor admir’d at the Impudence 
of thefe Hlollanders Undertakings, and aftonifhmént at the Carelefnefs and Se. 
curity of thofe Perfons who weré’in Places of Truft in this Empire, or (more 

truly) at their Corruption, in letting fuch a kind of People have accefs into 

their Country. One amoneft the Great Tartars, a Man of a precipitate Zeal, : 
was fo tran{ported upon our Relation, thathe cry’d out, *Iwere fit the Emperor 
did immediately command them to be Hang’d, as publick Thieves and Rebels to Mankind, 
to be fure'to deter them from the like Attempts for the future : To whom we anfwer'd, 
That fuch a Courfe would be too rigorous and unjuft ; betaufe they ought to enjoy the Privi- 

leges and Imimunity of Ambaffadors ; and sfince they had committed themfelves to the Empe- 
ror’s Faith, were by all means tobe preferv’d from Violence : twould better become the 
Emperor to fhew them Grace and Favor, as to Strangérs, efpecially fince they had brought 
rich Prefents, and to di/mifS them peaceably to their Ships, only to be certain to grant them 

nothing they came for; fo to difcourage their Return. More moderate and wife'was 

the Behavior of an Eunuch of the Emperor’s, a great Councellor, who when 
he had heard our Chataéter of the Dutch, faid, Although they are a defpicable fort of 

People, it were ignoble to Treat them ill ; rather the Emperor fhould return them Prefents, 

and difpatch them for their own Country, with a firiét Order never to return to this. Out 

Report had foon {pread ic felf fo far within and without the Palace, that at , 

length it came to their Ear who had the management of the Hollanders Bufinels, 

and from thence to the Dutch themfelves, who fent a Meflenger to defite us to : 

forbeat exafperating thefe People againft them, as Thieves and Vagrants, it 

being an Injury they could not bear: but before I give an Account of them. 

here, fomething of their coming hither. 

The Memorial from the Vice-Roy of Canton (as we have faid) coming bee 

fore, it: was fo contriv’d, thatthe Hollanders accompanied with Mandorins, and 

_ fome Interpreters, befide a great company of the Vice-Roys People, who gave 

them Attendance atid great Honor upon the Way, follow’d to the Court of 

Peking, where they arriv'd the 17. of July 1656. and (to confefs the truth) had 

‘they given as ample teftimony in their Travels of their being Catholicks, at leaft = 

Chriftians, as they did of their Munificence, and being Europeans, they had highly 

deferv’d every Man’s Affection, and the Titles of Governors and Noble Per- ; 

fons ; for to all the Reguli, Nobles, and Mandorins which they met in their 

Way, and the Citiesthey pafs'd through, their Prefents were very rich and no« 

ble, their Gifts very liberal, even to the meaneft of the People, who brought ‘ 

them but a Coal of Fireto light their Tobacco, or did any {uch {mall Office ; 
whereby
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. whereby they purchas’d the Hearts of the (hine/es, who unacquainted with 

{uch Silver Showers, thought they could never fufficiently admire and extol 

them. 
; That thefe Dutch prov'd not Catholicks is no great wonder, but that they 

fhould noc appear Chri/tians, was a gteat Infidelity and a grand Scandal. Ina 

City through which they pafs'd in their Journey towards the Court, and 

cs where I Lodg’d in my going thence to Maccoa, a Father refiding in a Church 

there, together with many other {candaliz’d Chriftians, told me, That the Dutch 

_ had there given tothe Bonzjans forty Tays towards the building of a Temple 

for their. Prophane and Diabolical Sacrifices ; which'I entdeavor'd to excufe, 

by alledging, That doubtlefs they. gave it to fome other.end, but thatthe (hi- 

-._ nefe Loterpreter had taken the advantage thus to turn it, that thereby they mighe 

: endear che Affections of the People (as is cuftomary in that Country )| at the 

Coft of Strangers: but if they did really what the fame Father and chofe Chri- 

finns related to.me, it is manifeft how much their Policy favors of Athei{m ; 

but however, if in this have pleaded their Favor, yet for their Eating Flefh on 

Fridays and Saturdays 1 cannot doit, becaufe it was a grievous Scandal to all the — 

Chriftianshere ; but thefe are the Fruits of that Evil and Infernal Tree, Herefies 

to wit, Scandal of the Brethren, Remi(Snefs in all Catbolick and Chriftian Duties,, 

Doubtings in Matters of Faith, Evil report of the Holy Law, and Schilm in 

the Union, of theChurch ; for thefe young Buds and tender Bloffoms are not 
able to endure fuch blafting Winds, and nippingof Frofts: it is fo. far from 

entring into their Hearts, that an Exropean Chriftian fhould err in matter of 

; ; Faith, that they hardly, believe he can fail in. the Obfervation of any of the 

Lawsof God :\ nor have an Affront to proffer at it, fince ’tis impoflible to ex- 

‘cufe that next to.be related. Amongft other curious and precious Gifts (a Lift 

whereof you have at the‘end of this Relation) they gave feveral Corral and 

Amber Beads, as well tothe QueensMother, as to the King himfelf and his 

Royal Confort, and amongft thefe' (as an Eunuch who receives and lays upall 

Prefents in the Royal Treafure told me) there was the Image of the Child 

Jefus, our Lord and Savior, moft admirably wrought in Amber ; whereof 

fince there is no particular mention among the Catalogue of the Prefents, 

. doubtlefs they included it among thofe feveral Pieces of Amber appointed for 

the King... My purpofe here is not to Difpute, but to give a Narrative, there- 

fore! fhall only fay, That it isan Infernal Policy of that Nation to accufens 

: for ufing Beads, and worfhipping ofImages, as Superftition and Idolatry ; yet 

by the fame in way of Prefent to make their Addrefles to fo Great and Emi- 

nent Perfons intimating what they would (as to Religion) trample under 

their Feet, to be a part of their own Divine Worfhip. ; 

About a years {pace before the Hollanders arriv’d at Court, came two of thei 

Men, one a Chinefe of Canton, the other an Interpreter, whether of Maccoa ox 

no we cannottell, becaufe we would never vifit either them or the Flanders, © 

though they much defir'd.it; therefore thefe two efpying Father Lodowick Ba- 

lion, through inadvertency paffing by their Door,call’d after him very eatneflly, 

twice repeating Father, Father ; but he kept on, as though he had neither heard 

nor feen them ; and thenceforward we were more careful to avoid all paflage 
near their Houfe ; for if no other Inconvenience arife from vifiting them, yet 

| it had been a kind of Contradiction to thofe Report which we made here to 

; all People of them. 
Now although we knew that thefe two. had corrupted: many Great Mea 

about
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about the Court, and parcicularly a Tartar, the chief of thefe Cély (as they tall 
them) Prefident of the Tribunal of Hofpitality (fomewhat like our Mafter of 
the Ceremonies) whofe Office isto receive Strangers, and to Negotiate their 
Bufinefs for them’; yet we refolv’d not to be difcourag’d, but rather taking the 

: greater magnanimity, and trufting in Almighty God, who fometimes permits ; 5 

Difficulties to appear infupportable by Humane Strength, that we may afcribe 
our happy Succefs tohim alone, and return him all Praife and Thanks who 

brings all our Works to pals; with erected Spirits therefore, and our Hearts 
advanc’d,we accofted a famous Chine/e,who is likewife Prefident of the Tribu- 
nal of Hofpitality (for now all their Courts have double Chiefs and Prefi. 

dentsin them, the onea Tartar, and the other a Chinefe) earneftly requefting 
his favorable affiftance in this Bufinefs ; forknowing his Authority, inhis Fae — 
vor lay our greateft Hopes, and he wasever a moft friendly Perfon to us (as : : 
he had been to the Fathers our Predeceflors) and one that had a good opinion 
of our Books and Sciences ; to whom we Prefented a Book written in Chinefe 
Characters, a Mirror or Theatre of their part of the World, wherein I fhew’d 

him a Defcription of the Ifland adjacent to the Province of Fokien; and among 

them a Geographical Map of the Ifland of Formofa, which they vulgarly call 
Tywan; and fo took occafion to report thofe Mifchiefs that had befall’n that 
Ifle fince the Hullanders invaded, and to declare the imminent Danger impend- 
ing not only over that Province of Fokien, but the whole Empire of China, by 
the vicinity of fuch an Enemy ; particularly, that fo long as the Hollanders re- 

main’d upon the Ifland of Formo/a, neither Civencheu nor Cinchen (the Names of 
the Cities of the Province of Fokien) could ever be fecure or flourifh, but would 
be in perpetual hazard of decay. This Mandorin was wonderfully pleas’d with 
the Book,and promis’d me to fhew it to the Council that was to be held about 

the Hollanders ;:and withal he added this word of Confolation, That the/e 
Hollanders fhall never accomplifh and bring to pafs their Defigns here, although I well 
know they have Brib’d the King of Canton, and many other great Officers about the 

(ourt : for I will never fuffer them to enter into China, or to be allow’d. any Commerce 
with it: And as he promis’d, fo.he likewife perform’d, with other Chine/es of 

his Party withftanding the Tartars, and anon producing the Book to them, 
whereunto they all gave great eftimation and credit, becaufe it was written in 
the (hinefe Language. 

At length, from the Cognizance that all Great Men took of the Hollanders, 

and the Fame that: was {pread> of them, it:came to pafs that the Tartars fhuc vs 
them up, and not only deny’d them liberty to fell any thing, or to buy any 

Neceffaries for themfelves, but alfo prohibiting them to receive thofe Enter- 

tainments whereunto fome of the Vice-Roy of Canton’s intimate Friends had 
invited them; nor would they fuffer any Man fo muchas to fit down at their 
Door: whence the Dutch defpairing of any good iflue of their Negotiations, en 

’ plainly difown’d their Pretence of feeking any Commercehere, and pretended : 

their Bufinefs to be only a Congratulation of the Emperor in his new Con- 

queft ; which having now perform’d; with their moft hearty Withes for the 
continuance andiincreafe of his Pofterity, they defir’d his Majelties leave to re g 

turnto their Ships and Country. 
Hitherto whatever Father Lodowick Balion arid my felf have done to defeat 

the Hollandérs, if ic were not according to our Wifhes, it was according to out 
Power, and by Divine Affiftance it prov’d fufficient in our laying open the 

Qualities of this Nation, to alienate the Affedtions of the Chinefes from them, 
: ida and
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and of many Tartars too, who before ftood at the moft but in a Neutrality, 

and tothe ftriking fome terror in thofe who had been corrupted by their 

Bribes : I fay, That by Divine Affiftance it prov’d fufficient ; for without that 

it had been impoffible for us to have advane’d one ftep in 2 Bufinels of this 

nature, as well for the vaft Gifts and Prefents, whereby they had gain’d upon 

Men whom they had found capable of furthering their Defign ; as for the 

contrary, Penury on our fide, which loft us many Advantages that we could 

otherwife have taken : for at Peking, as at old Rome, all things are bought and 

. fold. 
We went often tothe old Church, to confer with Father Jobn Adam about: 

this Matter, and to animate him to acquaint the Emperor wich it (for he had 

_ frequent accefs to the Emperor's Ear) I fay, to animate him, not that he wanted 

either courage or good will, but becaufe (as Ihave formerly written unto 

your Lordfhips) all Matters of great moment are entirely acted in the Tribu- 

nals, from whence alone the Emperor is to be inform’d of the Adminiftrations 

of his Empire, whereto he commonly conforms himfelf ; yea, fometimes (if 

he would) he cannot alter the Determinationsand Decrees of the fixth Tribu- 

nal, who are become the Supreme Legiflators of that Empire. When home- 

bred and domeftick Bufinefs of the Country is in queftion, and whereof the 

Emperor hath any knowledge, though it be but fmall, they commonly make 

their Addreffes to his Majefty about it; but of Forein Bufinefs he hath no 
knowledgeat all till chey have finifh’d it. Nor was it a thing of little danger 

to move the Emperor in, left they who fayor’d the Hollanders might be pro- 

vok’dto plead, that what Father Jobn and wedid, proceeded meerly from Envy 

and Covetoufnefs to defame the Hlollanders, becaufe we would ingrofs the 

Trade of Canton in the Hands of the Portuguefe, excluding all other Nations, 

who probably might be more advantageous to this Empire: Yet notwith- 

ftanding all which, Father Adam did adventure to {peak to the Emperor, who 

was always highly pleas’d to favor him, and now to entertain his Motion, and 

for his {ake to incline to our Party ; and it pleas’d God {0 to ftop the Mouths 

of all Gainfayers, that none durft open after. Your Lordfhips owe muchto 

Father John Valleat, who although he could not negotiate with any abroad out 

of the Palace, (as he wifh’d) was yet very behoveful in his conftant folicitation 

of Father John Adam, exhorting him to improve his Intereft in the Emperor 

about our Bufinefs, and fuggefting many Reafons to him of its feafiblenels ; 

and what he did herein, we have extracted out of an Epiftle from him to Fa- 

ther Vifidore, as followeth : on 

- He twelfth of this prefent February I was with the Emperor, who be- 
s i. pleas’d (according to his wont) to honor me with familiar Dil- 

: “ courfe, among other Subjeés, he fell upon the Hollanders ; which gave me 

“occafion to reprefent them in their proper Colours, and particularly to ad- 

“‘monifh the Emperor of that great Lye, wherewith they had arm’d them- 

“ felves upon their coming hither, in the poud boafting of their large Domi- 

“nions, as if they had been legal and ancient Owners of great Territories, 

“‘ when they, the truth is, were but violenr Poffeflors of a {mall part of a 
“Country, which they at firft had traiterowfly ufurp’d, and fince rebellioutly 

“« defended from their lawful Soveraign; and thereupon became Vagabonds 

“ upon the Sea, there {eeking Rapine from all People to furnifhthem(elves for 

‘* maintenance of their Rebellionat home. Whereto his Majefty — 
¢ credit,
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“credit, by telling me, Thattwo years fince, upon their Proffer at it, he had 
«« deny’d them Entrance into his Country, and that he knew not how they had 

“now obtain’d it ; fignifying, thac twas either through negligence, or fur- 
“ reptitious dealing in his Officers; which I imterpreted to him to be the Bri- : 

“bing thofe of (anton : however, fince there was a Licence fent for their cos * 
« ming to Court, the beft was to admit them, becaufe it would feem light now 
“¢to revoke it; only he fhould be cautious how he granted them any Com: 

« merce in his Country ; for wherefoever they once got footing, they immedi- 
“ately fo fortifi'd themfelves, that there was then no.expulfion of them, nor , 
« preferving the adjacent Parts from being infefted with them. The Emperor 
“ was very well pleas’dat my Information, and faid it fhould be remembred 
“ in its proper Seafon. A few days after their arrival here, I was Summon’d 
«by the Mandorins to be prefent in the Tribunal, in the Hearing and Debating 2 
“the Hlllanders Propofals, and to give my Judgment upon them: At their 
«t appearing there were twenty of them, the two chief being Peter de Goyer, and 
‘+ Jacob de Keyfer, whom the Tartars call’d Compim, that is Captain, and fhew’d 

‘chem a fair Refpe& : they Saluted me very civilly after the Buropean fafhion, 
‘calling me by my Name, which they had learn’d in Canton or Couchinchina. 
* Here they prefently produc’d many Boxes and Fardels, which they open’d : 
“¢ before the Mandorins and Tartars, and took out their Contents ; but being ask’d 
“concerning every Species, whether it were of Holland or any other Country, 

“© either becaufe I was prefent, or to juftifie themfelves by the truth, they opens 
« ly acknowledg’d of what Place every Particular was ; fo that ail things be- 

“ing feen and Examin’d, fcarce one of ten was found to be of Holland, it be- ; 
“ing eafie to perceive they were moft of them Indian Commodities ; yea, the 
««Cloth, which they pretended to be made in Holland, and whereof they had 

“a hundred Pieces, was really no other than Indian Bafta’s : Then Demand 

* being made of the length of the Voyage from thence hither, they faid it did 

“require fixteen Months, affixing the time {pent in Sailing from Place to 

‘¢ Place where they gather’d up Goods. All the Friends and Servants of the 

« Kings of Canton were diligent Attendants unto the Dutch, perpetually prai- 

<< fing and extolling them, and proclaiming the great Benefit which the Mando- 

“ yins would receive by Commerce with thefe Men ; by which it was appa- 

“ yenc, that thofe of Canton had undertaken the management of this Embafly, 

“ which they perform’d with all their Power, as if it had been their own pro- 

“ per Bufinefs : At length they flock’d about me, to hear what I would fay , 

“ and I thus deliver’d my felf in the (hinefe Language : Mot certain it is, that ; 

« thefe Hollanders are Europeans, who have now no King to Govern them, becaufe 

they have caft him off ; they have one only Prince that (Commands their Armies, and he 

“¢ who Commands now is a Child about fix years old, nor is it be who fends them bither ; 

“but, as they confe/s, by the Advice and Counfel of their Mandorins, they came firft into 5 

“ India, and afterwards into China : The Traffick they bring with them is for the moft 

¢ part (that I fay not all) of the Growth of other Countries, and not their own. But as 1 

“ intended to have proceeded, a Meflenger coming for me from the Emperor, 

“1 was fore’d to break off, only adding, That my Native Country was near theirs, 

“ fothat Ivery well knew their Manners, and underftood ther Language, whereby I bad 

« difcover’d from them, that in the Schedule which they deliver'd to the Mandorins, and 

<< in the Memorial to the Emperor, they had made a far different Relation from what they 

¢ now have, bad been either abfent, or ignorant of them: And though they found one 

“ Prefident aéting much in favor of them, yet feeing me fit near him, they fi ee a 
; bave
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« have fome Authority in the Court, which made them to forbear fomuch ; and when I 

«* arofe to go out, they all ftood up, and the two Captains proffer'd me their utmoft Service. 

-  WhenI came to the Emperor, the firft Obfervation I made to him, was 

“ the Calculation of the time of the Hollanders Travels ; for being demanded, 

* Whence they came to this Employment ? they anfwer’d, From Holland, fot 
«a fecond Experiment of that SuccefS whereof they had fail’d two years fince. 
“ They had confefs’d fixteen Months for their Voyage from Holland to China, 

‘ and allowing other fixteen Months for their Paflage from China to Holland, 
; « therein were thirty two Months for their Paflage forwatd and backward, 

: «« whereto adding eight Months, which have been {pent between their arrival 

“at Canton and this Court, the whole amounts to forty Months, whereby it is 
“¢ manifeft, that they could not go hence home, and there wait for a Commif- 

é “ fion and Prefents, to return hither with them, and all in the {pace of two 
“¢ years, as had been pretended , fo that by this Lye the Emperor might judgé 

_ « what credit. was to be given them in other Matters. The Emperor was 
“ fomewhat amaz’dat this Argument ;, but approaching near, as if I had fomé 

“ Secret to whifper to him, Ialledg’d a fecond, which much more aftonifh’d 
«him, thus : If thefe People get footing in any Place, upon pretence of Coms 
‘© merce, immediately they raife Fortreffes, and plant Guns. (wherein they aré 
«« moft expert) and fo appropriate a Title totheir Poffeffions. I admire how 
“« they come to be led through the Emperor’s High-ways between Canton and 
‘this Court, and to be fuffer’d to view all Places which may be moft advan« 
“ tageous to them : for fuppofing they have a Defign to Invade the Kingdom 
« of Cayo, if they come to that Ifland which iscall’d The Golden Mountain, ftand- 

‘“ing in the middle of the great River, where it empties it felf into the Sea, 
“and fhould there build a Caftle, they would Command that Paflage, and bé 
“ capable of all Supplies from Sea, in defpite of this whole Country : and 
‘thereabouts are four great Cities, which who could preferve from their In- 
“ curfions, if they fhould Settle themfelves upon the aforefaid Place, which 
“' they would be able to defend with a hundred Men, though it would put your 
« Majefty tothe Charge of keeping two or three thoufand Men in Pay toate 

: “tend their Motions ? and the like danger there would be in what Place fo« 
“ever fhould be allotted them for Abode, Let not the Emperor takeitill that 
«Ido thus freely declare the fenfe of the Danger | apprehend him to be in; 
“ for I ftand before my bounteous Lord and Mafter, to whom I am oblig’d to 
«declare any thing that may prevent his ill, the fear whereof breeds no little 
‘anxiety inmy Heart. The Emperor ftood mufing for a {mall fpace, and 

sy “ then fignifi'd his clear apprehenfion of what I deliver’d, and prefently ask’d 
‘me ifthe Mu/covites were of the fame Temper? whereto I an{wer'd quite 
‘contrary, That they were a very faithful and juft People, one only Exe 
“ception Law allow’d, which therefore they do not fo perfectly obferve as 

| “ they ought; but they are Govern’d by a potent Prince, who could have no 
‘other Defign in his Embafly hither, but a meer Congratulation of the Em- 
“ peror’s fortunate Conqueft of this Empire, and happy Inauguration in the 
“‘ Throne: but becaufe they underftand not this Language, nor have any In- 
“ cerpreter careful of their Bufinefs, they are left as Men forlorn , it would 
“« be therefore like the Emperor’s wonted Goodnels, though here are but two 
“ of that Nation, feeing you have receiv’d their Meffage and Prefent, to do 
“ them fome Honor, and with other Gifts to return them in Peace and Amity 
“to their owu Country. The Emperor was pleas’d to approve ayes OO 

“ faid,
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«id, fothacl thought it needlefs to prefs any thing farther ; God crant he 
« may be mindful (as 1 have already found him) of what] have now urg’d to 

- “him, as well as what I mov’d about the Hollanders fome Months fince. Ac 

“length the Emperor commanded a Table to be furnifh’d for me, and the ee 

«¢ chief Eunuch of thé Palace to accompany me, and fo withdrew. 2 
“ Certain ic is, chat three thoufand Tays were fufficient to make a Prefent to 

«the Emperor, more acceptable than all the Dutch have brought, thereby to % 
“confirm the Emperor’s Favor to us, and intercludeall Ways to thefe Here- 

“ticks; but we are at too great a diftance from Maccoa, to acquaint them with 
« thefe Paflages, and probably we might not be heard; neverthelefs I aflure 

«your Reverend Fatherhood, that as far as my Power will extend, I will {pare 

“neither Art nor Labor to paint out thefe Alollanders in their true and native 
“Colours. To do this Work now by the Hands of Subjects, feems very dif-' 
« ficult unto me: infomuch that a thoufand, now the Enemy by his Bribes | 
« has poflefs'd fo many Hearts, would {carce do what a hundred would. for- 

“‘ merly have done ; however, I truft in God, the Ruler of all Hearts, and hope 
‘in the Goodnefs and Favor of the Emperor, that ashe hath been pleas’d to 
« hearken unto me in other things, fo he would vouchfafe me equal Grace in : 
« this prefent Bufinefs. 1 

ait The firft of Augu/t ome Mandorins belonging to the Emperor, invited the 
“ Mandorin of Canton, with a great Mandorin of another Province (who both had 
‘* accompanied the Dutch to Court) unto our Colledge, whither there came 
“that day at leaft.a hundred Men, moft of them grave and eminent Perfons, 
“ my aricient Acquaintance and Friend’ : Among other things they told me, 
“that the Fraternity, call’d Cina vam; had refolv’d to invite the Dutch toa Feaft, 

“ but they were not -permitted toftir out. of their Doors, which made them 
<* defpair of effeGting their Defign, infomuch that they had declar’d againft all 

“ feeking of Trade-here; and having Saluced and Congratulated the Empe- 
“ ror, were defirous to depart homewards, only they had a very choice Pre- 
“ fent defign’d for me, but for the fame reafon were not able to bring it; yer is 
“ they hope J will do them noInjury to the Emperor. Pik 

“¢ The fixth of Augu/? the Emperor fent for me to come ro Court with fpeed, 
*€ to. co-operate with the (oli inthe Hollanders Bufinefs ; and as foon asI came, 
<« they fhew’d mea Copy of a,Decree drawn up, but not confirm’d by the 
‘< Emperor, who (they faid) would have me confulted in it. Upon Examina- 
“tion I found it run much in favor of'the Dutch, praifing their Noblenefs and 
“ Greatnefs, and extolling their Worthy Labors in coming from fo remote a 

“Country, to Vifit'and Congratulate his Imperial Majefty ; upon which. 

“ Confiderations this Tribunal being to deliver their Opinions to the Em- 

‘ peror’ concerning the Commerce which they defire with his Countries, 

‘they declar’d an unanimous propenfity co it.: The Prefident ask’d me if it 

“ were with my fatisfaction ? I anfwer’d Negatively, and gave him my Rea- 

“fons for it, that for thoufands of years paft, until this time, the Empire of : 

“ China having never admitted the like, it was a pregnant Argument that it 

:© was not conceiv'd fafe, but very dangerous; and greater Mifchiefs were to 

| “ fear’d fromthe Hollanders upon fuch a Contra&, than fromany other Nation 

“under the Sun. But ‘probably the Hollanders ({aid 1). may be your Parents 

“and Kindred, and fo come hither for your Benefit wholly ; yet if their Pre 

“tences be well {cann’d, they will appear to be grounded upon their own 

“ Profit: They boaft what great Merchants they are, and] fuppofe it is their . 

i Kkkk Nature,
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te Nature, as well as Trade, toenrich themfelves from the Goods of others, 

, “ The Tartar Prefident was both amaz’d and incens’d acmy Anfwer; he was 

< Son-in-law to one of the Vice-Roys of (anton, and durft not contradict his - 
« Father-in-law; therefore to make trial whether I. would change my Sen- 
« tence, heappointed three Chine/es of the Coli to debate the Bufinels more pri- 
«yately with me; who were fo far from altering my Opinion, that with 
«« great alacrity they became all of my Mind, and exprels‘d a great deal of Joy 
« that I had {poke fo frankly, which they not daring to do, were refolv’d to 

| «cabfene themfelves from Court. Hereupon I urg’d boldly that the Decree 

t© might be alter’d, and the Suffrage of the Court being taken, a definitive Sens 
“ tence drawn up, That feeing the Emperor had receiv’d Prefents fromthe 

‘* Follanders, he fhould be defir’d to remunerate them away ; but Contraés 
) “ with, and Accefs to this Court, was not according to the ancient ftyle of this 

: “Empire. To this they were all filent, and ignorant of the reafon, albeit 

“ two days after a Decree was ‘iflu’d out with fome {mall Alterations only , 

« which mov’d me co go to the moft ancient (hine/e of the (oli, to know the 
“reafon thereof: who feeing my Conftancy and Refolution, defir’d me to 
« eft farishi’d, and {aid it fhould be Concluded, that Commerce fhould be des, 
« ny’d the Dutch, only it fhould be confirm’d by general Suffrage, that theré 

ag ‘* might be no occafion of offence to any. get 

: _ © The fame day came the Prefident to vifit me, to be inform’d (ashe faid) 
; “ about the Hollanders Bufinefs? I advis'd him to be very careful what he did 

“ein it, for I had fpoken privately with the Emperor, who had commanded 
“ the Coli to confult with me about it ; whereby he intended nothing elfe, than 
“ that they fhould follow my Sentence in it, and not recede from it. His Re- 

ply was, That he would perfuade them to be content ; that the Emperor 
“ fhould reward them only, but not grant them any liberty of Trade. Thus 
“ far was only Confuleation about it, but it is now become a Conclufion ; for 
« they defpair’d of the Emperor’s Approbation in their Favor without my 

wid “ Confent, and of that they defpair’d much more: In few days the Decree 

“ will be Publifh’d, and poffibly before Father Gabriel Magelanus’s Departute, 
“‘ who brings thefe. 

The Letter from the General of Batavia, to the Emperor of China, — 
: and Vice-Roy of Canton; Tranflated out of Durch into Por- 

tuguefe by Father Fohn eAdam. 

TL HE Omnipotent God, who created the Heavens, the Earth, and whatfoever is con 
tain'd.in them, hath divided the Barth into feveral Kingdoms, Empires, Provin- 

ces, Iflands, and Dominions, and hath ordain’d by bis Eternal Wifdom that no one Place 

fhould be ftor’d with all manner of things, but that whatfoever is either neceffary for the 
Life, or convenient for the Ornament of Mankind, whether Produétion of Nature, or In- 

$ vention of Art, fhould be found partly in one Country, and partly in another, Divine Provi- 
; dence fo difpofing it, that the Wants of this Land [hould be [upply’d by that, and the Defeéts 

of tirat retributed by another, that fo by the means of Commerce Men might enjoy Society, 

and the common Wants of all Nations might, by receiving mutual Relief, knit them[elves to- 
gether inthe Bonds of Friendfhip : And this is the reafon which mov'd our Nation, above 
all others, wholly to apply and devote it felf to Trade and Commerce through the utmoft 
Parts of the Sea ; and by this means are we come to Alliance and Friendfhip with Kings 
and Rulers of moft Countries neighboring on China, whereby we came to receive Intelligence 

0 I
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of thofe triumphant Victories, and glorious Conquefts which Almighty God hath given your 

Majefty over the renowned Emperor of China, by fetling and eftablifhing your Majefty ini 

the Throne thereof : And by thiswe have been flirr'd up to appear in the Prefence of your 
Majefty, to Congratulate thofe gloriows Atchievements, and to wifh a future Flappine/? and 
Profperity thereunto ; and withal, to defire your Maye/ties admittance of our Ships to enter 

with fafety into the Ports of your Dominions, and to exercife a Trade with your Subjects, 

as we do with thofe of other Countries. We hope that your Majefty will grant us this Favor, 
feeing it is the Decree of Divine Providence, and an univer[al practice among/? all Men ; : 

whereby great Profit fhall accrue to your Majefties Subjects and Countries. and to the end 

your Majefty may receive from us the greater Security and Satisfattion about our Propofals, 

| we bave fent two ancient and honvft Men, Peter de Goyer and Jacob de Keyfer, to at- 
tend your Maje/ties Peron and Pleafure, to whom we truft your Majefty will give Audience, 
and a convenient Difpatch. And thus we pray Almighty God to grant perfect Health, and 

» to add many happy days to your Majefties Life. ’ 

From Batavia, Govertior General, : 
July 20. 1655. Fobn Maatzuyker. 

' 

“ This Letter, which by the Emperor’s Ordet was Tranflated verbatim out 

“ of Dutch into the (hinefe Language, came at firft unfeal’d, and without any 

“ manner of Glorious ot Majeftick Title, as if he had writ to one of his 

« familiat Friends and Equals; but the Chinefes in Canton did fo drefs it up and 

“adorn it, that it appeat’d with gteat Reverence and Humility : for other- 

“wife and different weté the Letters formerly written tothe Emperor's of 

“China when we camé hither, by Maximilian Duke of Bavaria, and Ranutins Fere 

« nelius Duke of Parma, as well for the Paper, Style, and Superfcription, as for 

“ the magnificent*Titles and Encomiums which they gave him: but what 

“« Comparifoi Between thefe Princes'and a few Merchants in Java? at length 

‘¢ the World willbe undeceiv’d. Thus far Father Adam. : 

The Prefents they brought they divided into four Parts, the firft was for 

the Emperor, the fécond for his Mother, the third for the Emprefs ; thefe three 

« had theit Superfcriptions : the fourth was a particular Prefent for the two 

Ambafladors. This Divifion was fubtilly enough contriv’d, to purchafe the 

Favor, and to infinuate into the Affections of all Parties: but though the 

Hhllanders are fufficiently Mafters of that Art, this was not their own Con- 

trivance, but the Vice-Roy of Canton, who, as they did not a& the Tranfla- 

tor’s part, contend and patch the General of Batavid's Letter, but Composd = 

new ones in ftead thereof, fo they wholly order’d and difpos'd the Prefents, 

fuppofing fo to manage the whole Bufinefs, that it fhould not be capable of 

denial : Nor had they mifs'd their aint, had they beén Catholicks ; for then they 

had met with no Oppofition. That the method and alteration in the difpo- 

fare of the Prefents was the Chine/és Invention, appears plain enough from this : 

one Argument ! When the Mafter of che Ceremonies had receiv’d the Preferits 

from the Alllanders, he ask’d them how it came to pafs that fuch and fach were 

for the Queens, feeing there was no mention made thereof in their General’s 

Letter or Memorial ? To which they return’d this ridiculous Anfwer, That 

after they fet Sail from their Port, and were far off at Sea, they found thefe 

things in the Ship, which they knew not of before, aud therefore they had dif- 

| pos’d them for their Majefties. Happy Argonantesare thefe, to find Silk and 
Purple 

|
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Purple woven in their Ships, without their own Labor ; Corral and Amber, 

2 with all manner of precious things, without their knowledge! Let no Man 

think their Anfwer falfe or equivocal, becaufe haply they found them in the 

: Ships of fome Portuguefe Merchants or others they met with in their Voyage , 

for thisthey ordinarily do without any {cruple of Confcience, or terror of 

Divine Vengeance. 
No Man can doubt, but a Nation fo remote, which was in no cafe de- 

pendant upon, and never heard of before in the Empire of China, coming now 

with the {pecious Pretence of being Tributaries; their Hands full of Prefents, 

| (which though they had been of ordinary Quality; and things commonin 

' China, yet might have been fufficient for the multitude of them) whereby they 

. endeavor'd to conquer the Emperor by the Vice-Roys of Cantor, corrupt the 

Mandorins, and above all make fure of that Chief of the Coli, Son-in‘law (as I 

have faid) to the eldeft Vice-Roy of Canton, and Bribe the Tartar Prefident of 

the Tribunal of Hofpitality (which was not hard to faften on fo fordid and 

covetous a Wretch) I fay no Man can doubt, but that all this did ptomife to 

the Hollanders a very prevailing Succefs to their Negotiations. But the Hearts 

of Kingsare in the Hand of the Lord: but though it muft be confefs'd, that 

! Gifts will do much, yet much more the devout, Prayers of the Servants of 

God, who has been pleas’d to fortifie the Minds of the Chinefe Mandorins, to 

weaken and unbend thofe of the Tartars, and fo to fix the Heart of a young 

Emperor, that he fhould deny che Hfollanders the Commerce they fought, and 

with a remarkable Ingenuity, Affability, and Prudence, make them promife 

their Return hither once every eight Years to pay their Tribute. 

po Three things there are, whereof the Hollanders have no {carcity, which had 

they brought, would have been powerful Advocates for them: The firf is; 

a Harpfichord, with a skilful Player onit ; the fecond, a Trumpeter ; the 

third, fome Engineers and Officers to Train up and Exercife Soldiers. Thefe 

things the Emperor doth much long for ; but our God would not fuffer them 

to bring them, that for the future the like may be brought by our Friends,” 

which may redound very much to the benefit of the Catholick Religion. 

Laftly, May your Lordfhips confider, that it was a peculiar Grace of God 

to blind the Eyes of thefe Hollanders (with their great Favorers.and Interpreters | 
in Canton) that they fhould not put a pleafing Title to their Memorials, that 

ee thereby the Chinefes taking difguft at thefe innovating Hlereticks, might be the 

=) more clofely link’d to the Catholick Portuguefe. 

| A Catalogue of the Prefents which the Hollanders brought 
to the Court of China, : 

The Prefents for the Emperor. 
Ake of Armor Embofs’d with Gold. 

Twenty three Guns of feveral forts and fixes, all richly and curioufly wrought. 
Six broad Swords. a adele ab ; 

; . Six other Swords, Hatch’d with Gold. 

Five Chefs fill’d with Cloves. 
One Cheft fill’d with Nutmegs. 

Two Pieces of fine Scarlet. ; 

Two Pieces of Broad-Cloth 
One Piece of Cloth, Carnation Colour. 

One 

- : \
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One Piece of green Cloth. ee | 

Two Pieces of Skiescolour Cloth. 

Two Pieces of Popingee Cloth. ; ae 

A hundred Ells of Folland. 

Three Fardels of Flowers of divers Colours. : 

Three Fardels of Cinamon. bs 

Twelve Quilts. 
Fifty Pounds of Amber. 

Two Pound of choice Corral. 

Two Pound of Amber Beads. : 

One Branch of polifh’d Corral, weighing one Pound and a balf. 

Ten Parcels of Sandal. oe 

Three Flasks for Powder. | 

A Silver Optick Tube. 

Twelve Plumes. ci 

Four Looking-Glaffes:; ; 

One great Looking-Glafs eight-fquare. Sirs 
One Suit of of Tapeftry Hangings. : 
Six Carpets. 

The Prefents for the Emprels. See 

A large Looking-Glafs. 

A little Image of Tortoife-shell. 
A Piece of of green Cloth. 
A Piece of Scarlet. ; 

Fight Ells of Holland. 

A Piece of Skiescolour Cloth. : 

A Piece of green European Satin. 
Two Quilts. ‘ 

Tapeftry Hangings. pee: 
Four Pieces of Amber. 

Two Italian Tables of white Marble, Inlay'd with Pittures of divers Colours. 

Three Rofaries of Amber Beads. 
A Cryftal Cabinet. 
A Cabinet of Wood of divers Figures. : 
Ten Bottles of European fweet Waters. 

Six little Chefts of divers Pittures. \ 

The Prefents for the Emprefles Mother. 

A large Looking-Glafs. 

A Tortoifee{hell (abinet Intay’d with Silver. 
An Ebony Cabinet Inlay’d with Silver. 
Another little Ebony Cabinet. 
A great Scretore wrought with Cry/tals 
Four Rofaries of Amber Beads. 
Three Rofaries of Corral Beads. 
Six Pieces of grof? Amber. 
One Branch of Corral. , 

Six Italian Tables of white Marble, Inlay’d with Pictures of divers Colours. ; 
Three Painted (arpets. : : 

Bidt Cne
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One Piece of Scarlet. 

One Piece of Broad-Cloth, fomewhat courfe. 

One Piece of black European Satin. 

One Piece of green European Satin. 

One Piece of blue Satin. 

Two Pieces of black European Damask. 

Oue Piece of European Velvet. . 

ae Tapeftry Hangings. 

 Tiventy fix Ells of Holland. 

A Cabinet made after the fafhion of an Eagle. 

~ Six (ryftal Goblets. 

Twenty one curious Pinttadoes of Metchlajatam. 

Twelve Bottles of European Sweet-Water. 

One Piece of Broad-Cloth, very fine. 

The Prefents which Peter de Goyer and Jacob de Keyfer, the two Holland 
Ambaffadors, made tothe Emperor. = 

A Piece of Scarlet. Se a : 

A Piece of green Cloth. 

A Piece of green European Satin. 

A Piece of red European Satin. 
A Piece of white Satin. 

Twenty four Elis of Holland. 

. Ten Pieces of Amber. 

Two Rofaries of Amber Beads. 

ue Two Rofaries of Corral Beads. 

A Looking-Glafs. 
Four LookingGlaffes with Painting. 

Four Marble Tables of divers Coloxrs. 

A Marble Cabinet. ; 

Two Guns. 

Two Launces. 

One Sword, with a Silver Hilt and rich Scabbard. Auta 

Three Goblets of Venice Gla/s. sa 

Two Statues, Engraven with divers Flowers. 

A Sword Elatch’d with Gold and Silver. 
A pair of Knives. 
A Plume of Feathers. 

A Painted Parrot. 

Twenty Bottles of European SweeteWater. : 

Twelve Pats of Wine of divers Countries. 

Thefe are the Treafures wherewith the Hollanders intended to purchafe the 

" Chinefe Trade ; certainly the beft Courfe for Merchants to take :, But though 

thefe had good Skill, yet they had bad Succefs ; and our God who fuffer’d them 

to enter Japan, fo much tothe deftruétion of Chriftianity, which before flourifh’d 

on that I{land, would not permit their Ingrefs into China, to the like damage 

of Religion here. 

The Hllanders Reception in Canton was very Honorable, and their Enter- 

tainment at this Court very Hofpitable ; and at laft their Difmiffion thence 

( 
was
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was withal poffible Grace and Favor, as appears by their Pafsport, whereof 
the Tranflation followeth, viz. 

, A Remonfirance of the Court of Requeft to the Emperor. 

« [* the thirteenth Year of the Reign of the Emperor Canchy, on the eighs 
« Hreenth Day of the fixth Month, came to this Court a Copy of a Petition 
“< of the Hollanders, who came here to tender their Homage and Vaflalage to 

“¢ your Majefty ; wherefore, according to our Duty, we have confulted theres 
“on: and although the truth be, shat the Fame of your Majefties Greatnefs 
‘Ss and Power be extended unto the utmoft Parts of the habitable Earth 3 yet 
“upon our ftridteft examination and fearch into the Laws and ancient Re- 

‘ cords of this Empire for this purpofe, we cannot find in any Age paft, that 
“« the Hollanders have ever fent to pay Tribute : Therefore feeing we hayeno 
“' Prefident, nor eftablifh’d Ruleto follow in this Bufinefs, the refule of out 
“ prefent Judgmentis, that your Majefty may do very well to continue this 
“« following Decree, to wit,’ . 

That confidering the Voyage from the Hollanders Country bither is both tedious and 
perilous, your Majejty doth grant them leave, once every five years to come and pay their 

Tribute unto this Court, and not oftner : And this your Majefty doth, to fhew the whole 
World your willingne/s to receive into your Bofom the remoteft Strangers. For the Way of 
their approach hither, it is fit to be by the Province of Canton, and no otherwife : And 

for what relateth to grant Licence for their Commerce within your Majefties Dominions, 

there is already a clear Declaration pablifh’d for your Majefties Diflike thereof, fo that 
more needs not be faid of that Matter ; yet notwith/tanding, after their appearance before 
your Majefty, they may buy and fell fome certain things, provided they have regard always 

to [uch Conjtitutions as are made concerning all Strangers within this Realm, and exaétly 
conform themfelves in the manner of Buying and Selling to the Laws and Ordinances e/ta- 
blifh’d in that bebalf ; and bereupon let all vigilancy be bad, and all appointed Penalties fe. 

verely executed upon Default. As often as they fhall come to pay their Tribute, their whole 
number both of Majters and Servants not to exceed an bundred Perfons ; of thofe, only 
twenty fhall repair unto the Court (the reft remaining behind at Canton) and of thofe 
twenty, let them obferve to bring two Chiefs, whereof one may be a Man of Learning, the 
other a Soldier. Let the Mandorins provide ftrong Guards to accompany them to the 

Court, and to take care at their Return that they keep together, without ftragling out of 
their Way ; and upon their arrival at Canton, that they immediately repair for their own 

Country, their delays about the Coa/t and Seas of Canton appearing inconvenient. 

“¢ This is che Opinion of your Majefties Court of Requeft, but not daring 
“to take upon it any Determination of what is fit or not fit ; therefore J the 
“ Prefident thereof, do in all humble reverence offer this Remonftrance unto 
“ your Majefty, befeeching your Majefties Royal Decree for a final Determi- 
“ nation hereon. | Given in the thirteenth Year of his Imperial Majefty Can- 
** chy, on the feventh Day of the feventh Moon. 

Two days after thé Date of this Remonftrance, this following Decree of 

the Emperor was Publifh’d. \. ' 

: The : 
| 

| : 

|
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The ultimate Decree of the Emperor. 

0 the Kingdom of Holland Health and Peace, which out of its Cordial Love to 

TL Juftice hath fubjeéted it felf to Us, and fent Ambaffadors through the wide Sea 

to pay Us Tribute: We neverthele/® weighing in Our Mind the length of the Voyage, with 

the Dangers incident thereunto, do heartily grant them leave to come once every eight years, 

to pay their Tribute unto this Court; and this We do to make known to the Univerfe Our 

Affections to the People of the remote/t Parts : In all other things We give Our Royal 

Confent and Approbation to the Remonftrance of Our Court of Requeft. 

Thus (you fee) neither the Court nor Emperor have gtanted them Core 

. merce in this Country ; which being deny’d, there is little reafon to think 

| that they will return to pay their Tribute only, whence they fhall reap neither 

Honor nor Profit, but contrarily Damage and Diflgrace : for although the 

Emperor fhould have return’d them Gifts of equal value to their Prefents, ac- 

cording to the Cuftom of other Countries, yet the Expence of a Ship or two 

for the {pace almoft of two years, would be burthenfom and ridiculous ; 

which however, allowing the denial of Commerce to them, ifthe Emperor 

had granted them their Return every year, they might well have made up by ; 

a private Trade, efpecially being fo much in favor with the Vice-Roys of Can- 

ton, and the Tartars thereabouts, who would ingrofs the Profits thereof. There- 

fore did God ftir up the Hearts of the (hinefe Mandorins unanimoufly to. oppofe 

‘and contradi@ it; and at length, when both Tartars and Chinefes had granted 

their Return every fifth Year, the Emperor by {pecial Divine Providence hath 

augmented itto the eighth Year ; and before that Revolution come, either the 

Emperor, the Vice-Roys of Canton, or the reft of their Favorers will be dead, 

or the Hollanders will be deftroy’d, ot the Times will be chang’d, and other 

Government will fucceed: but if all thefe fail, and the Hollanders will be fo 

abject to return at the eight years end, yet the Lord will minifter fome means 

ss to us for the ruining their Defigns , albeit there is little probability of their 

Return, fince they departed fo highly difcontented as they did, as well by the 

Ari& Watches that were fet over them, as for that they were never admitted 

to the Emperor’s Prefence,-as Father Balion hath acquainted me in an Epiftle 

which he wrote to me by a Poft after my departure to Nanking, wherein he 

; thus writes: 

The Hollandets may not come into the Kings Prefence (nor the Mufcovites) becanfe 

they will not fubmit themfelves to thofe Ceremonies of Reverence accuftom’d in this Palace. 

They are Novices, and ignorant in Affairs, and obftinate in refufing to accommodate them- 

; felves to the Cuftoms of the Country. God will at length difcover bis Mercies to the Ca- 

tholick Portuguefes here. The Court of Requefts exhibited a Remonftrance to the Em- 

peror, to grant them leave to return every fifth Year, but not any liberty of Trade, but the 

Emperer hath alter’d the fifth to the eighth Year, which is equivalent with a forbidding them 

ever to return again. The day before Publifbing the Emperor's Decree (whereof 1 here 

fend your Father-bood a Copy) Father Adam told me he had fpoken with the Emperor. 

Thus far Father Balion. 

Your Lordfhips may obferve how much our God doth favor and afift true 

Catholick Chriftians ; for the Tartars and Chinefes are highly offended with the 

; a Pallanders,
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Hollanders, and account them Barbarians, for refufing the Ceremonies and Re- 
verence of the Court: and the Hollanders (with the Mufcovites) are equally dif- 

tafted, becaufe they could not be admitted to the Emperors Prefence without 
them; and very juftis ic, that Hlereticks and Schifmaticks fhould depart with 
hatred and difguft, that by their ill Example they might not give Scandal to 
the new (hriftianity here Planted, nor caufe the Religion of Europe to be ill {po- 
ken of. 

Wherefore the moft Noble Captain, and the reft of the Governors of the 
Holy City, be your Lordfhips of good Courage, and hope ftrongly in the 

Bowels of the Mercy of God, that as he hath fuffer’d his City (moft faithful 

to his Divine Majefty) of late Years to undergo fo many Tribulations, he 
hath done it for Direétion only, not for Deftru@iion. Doth Gold melted in 

the Furnace come out wafted and confum’d ? no, but more pure, bright, and 

precious. Can God forget the Piety of fuch a City, which maintains fo ma- 
ny Religious of all forts, and where fo many Mafles and Oblations are daily 
Offer’d ? Where is the Refuge and San@uary of Religion but in this City, 

which is glorioufly call’d The Name of God ? Can God forget his Promife ? he 
hath promis’d Tribulations, and an hundred-fold for the Sufferings of his 
Saints, and an hundred he will pay. 

FIN bs. 
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Antiquities of China. 

PARIT2 1 2GEA Pack 

The Caufe and Occafon. of this Work, 

Rae ERE Lis now about thirty years fince I produc’d the Expos 
aE Cron of ; i Pi Eee es iS fition of a certain Syro-Chinefian Monument, found in 

Ey 2a LS i China in the Year 1625. which although it gain’d no 
a Sere fmall Applaufe among the Readers of a more than Sena 

3 Poy Lae 6rdinary Apprehenfion, who were taken with the 
CEA ae ZEN - : 
a Sas fe Novelty, yet there were not wanting fome incompe- 

Hise tent Cenfurers or Criticks, who ceafed not to wound 

Ere its Reputation by fnarling and trifling Objedtions, 
ftabbing it with critical Steletto’s, albeit they prov'd in the fequel leaden and 
blunted, viz, That there was never any Monument of fuch a kind in Nature, 

and that therefore it was a meer Forgery. This they endeavor’d by all 
means poffible, not only to perfuade themfelves to believe, but alfo to raife a 

like Credulity in others. Thefe and the like Perfons are defervedly, and 
ought to be efteem’d for fuch, who rejecting all Divine and Humane Faith,ap- 
prove of nothing but what they have feen themfelves, account nothing to be 
believ’d but what their own Brain hath digtated tothem. ‘Thefe are they that 

like troublefom Fleth-Flies, flying at any obvious fatnefs, foil that which is 

fincere and untainted, and defift not to befpot that whichis pure with a defil’d 
and
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_ and Thrafonick Blaft : Amongft which was a certain modern Writer, who 

blufh’d not with all his Might, and indeed with an infolent Scoff to queftion 

the truth of this Monument, fometimes afferting it to be introduc’d by a Je- 

fajticak Cheat, and other whiles averting that ic wasa flat and plain Forgery 

of the Jefuits, feigned both to deceive the Chinefes, and alfo to defraud them of 

their Treafures. 1 fhall conceal the Name of the Perfon, partly out of a ten- 

dernefs to (hriftian Charity, and partly becaufe in the Judgment of prudent 

and knowing Men he feemeth unworthy of any Anfwer ; feeing that the 

truth of this Monument is eftablifh’d and'confirm’d by the Eye-witnels of fo 

many illuftrious Authors, by fo many Books concerning this Method divulg’d 

throughout the'whole Empire by the,Chinefian-(olais chemafelves, Leo and Paule, 
 Perfoms of great Quality, and inftrued in the (hri/tian Religion (thefe Books 

are- commonly expos’d to the fight of. Strangers in the Library of the Reman 

Colledge, with the authentick Draught of the Monument it felf fent from 

(hina) and laftly, approv’d by the whole Chriftian World ; fo that it is of little 

concernment what an obfcure Bragadocio barketh forth in the utmoft Quarter 

of the World ; who, if he had abftain’d from Galummies.and Scoffs, and had 

prudently propos’d the Matter with fome {crupuloficy ;-peradventure might 

better have fav’d his own Reputation and the Credit of his Work ; but fo it 

hapneth by the juft Judgment of God, that thofe who endeavor to traduce the 

Glory of the Divine Majefty by Cavils and Scoffs, both contrary to Cont{ci- 

ence and Charity, for rhe moft part at length fuffer Shipwrack of their own 

Fame and Labors. 

Mov’d therefore by thefe Reafons, left a Monument of fo great Concern, 

depriv’d of its Credit, fhould run the hazard of being caft away, I fhall labor 

fo by the Divine Affiftance to eftablifh the Truth of the Monument in this 

undertaken Work, (being my Contexture from the very bottom of the Mat- 

ter) confirm’d not only by the great atteftation of the Fathers of our Society, 

which have feen it with their own Eyes, but alfo from the teftimony of the 

Chinefes themfelves, that from henceforth there may no place of doubting be 

left, and the Aleterodox themfelves may be forc'd to.confels (the Interpretation 

of this Syro-Chinefian In{cription being confider’d) that no other Doctrine was 

taught above a thouland years paft by the Preachers of the Gofpel, which is not 

altogether confonant and conformable, yea the very fame with the Orthodox 

Doétrine now profefs'd : and therefore the Gojpel Preached formerly in China, 

is the fame with that which the Univerfal Catholick Roman Church enjoineth 

to be believ’d at this Day, as I thall afterwards prove by manifold ftrength of 

Argument. 

a woty Now that the Matter may be treated of ina requifite Order and Method, 

Terps T thought good firft of all to annex a two-fold, perfect, and fincere Interpre- 

Mesumsct tation of this Stone, expounded by the (inefian Learned Men themfelves, 

from a Book Printed ia Chinefian CharaGters, and exprefs’d verbatim in the ge- 

nuine Pronunciation of the Chinefian words, by Father Michael Boim, a Perfon 

excellently skill’d in the (binefe Language, as it will appear anon from his 

Epiftle to the Reader. Ihave alfo adjoin’d another Expofition with the Scho- 

liafts, avoiding the (hine/e Phrafe, not fo accuftom’d to our Ears, and that for 

the more futable apprehending of the genuine Sence of the Table. And this I 

: did’ the rather, that I might not feem to omit any thing by which the Monu- 

ment might receive the greater IlInftration, And by reafon fome may juftly 

queftion how thofe Syrian-Chaldeans, the great Propagators of the Chriftian Re- 
ligion,
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ligion, could penetrate into chofe urmoft Quarters of the Earth; it appear’d : 

not only congruous, but alfo abfolutely neceflary for the confirmation of this 

Matter, to adminifter Aid to the perplexed Reader in this ob{cure Labyrinth 
of various Travels; by the flaming Pharos of this Work, that is, co direc 
him by Geographical Demonftrations ; from which, if I do not deceive my 

felf, the Reader fhall clearly underftand, That not only the Chrijtian Do&trine, icant 

but alfo the Superftitions of the Chinefes and their Fables before the coming of then oe 
our Saviour, deriv’d their Original from, one and the fame Region ; thar is, eame ined 
from Egypt, Grecia, Syria; and Chaldea. Now where the vaft Empire of the ee. 

Chinefes is, into which the Monument fheweth the Gofpel to have had an En- 

trance, I fhall rather hint at in a few words, than endeavor to defcribe ; con- 
cerning which, notwithftanding, if the inquificive Reader defireth farther fa- 
tisfaction, I fhall remit him to have recourfe unto the Hiftory of Father Ni- — 

cholas Trigantius, and Fobn Samedius, as alfoto the Atlas Sinicus of Martine Martie 

niws, and many others, where he fhall find fully defcrib’d whatfoever relateth 
unco the Situation of China and its Wonders, the Nature, Property, and Ferti- 
lity of the Regions, the multitude of its great and vaft Cities, and their Inha- 

yvbitants ; and laftly, the Politick and Civil Government, ia which regard this 
Empire feemeth not to give place to any Monarchy in the World. My Bufi- 

nefs is only to explain thofe things, which asthey are controverted, fo like- 

| do wonderfully render the Readers doubtful and perplex’d about the equivo- 

cation of the Terms; and alfo ro alledge, in refpect to the curious Reader, . 

the more rare Curiofities and Secrets of Things obferv’d to be treafur'd up in 

this Nation and others adjacent, not obfery’d hitherto by any former Authors ; 
with the Prodigies both of Nature and Art, each being recorded in their pro- 
per place. ; ‘ 

CHIN 4, the largeft and vaftelt of Kingdoms, as it was confin’d unto the ,,, Detetips 

utmoft Bounds of dfia by the Creator of the Earthly Globe, fo alfo did it ree tom 7 

main altogether unknown unto the Ancients, even unto the Year 1220. when * 

Marcus Paulus Venetus firht difcover’d it unto us under the Name of Catay, as af- 

terwards {hall be made manifeft. Onthe Eaft it is encompafs’d with the 
Eaftern Ocean; Onthe North it hath Tartary adjoining, feparated by a Wall, 
whole yet undifcover’d Bounds are extended even unto the Frozen. Sea, and 

queftionlets they.are in fome part or other continu’d to the North part of 

America with Anian, whether it bea Sraight or J/thmos ; although unto this very 
| time (as with great pains it was fearch’d after by the Fathers of our Society 

employ’d in China) the Limits of thefe vaft Kingdoms and Lands have as yet 
been detected by no Perfon: On the Weft it is encompafs'd partly with 
Ridges of moft high Mountains, partly a Sandy Defart and other Kingdoms, 

which we fhall difcourfe of anon: Laftly, on the South it is limited with Ae 
the Sea, the Kingdoms of Touchinum, Cochinchina, Lawm, and others. The Lati- 
tude beginneth from 18 Degrees, and extendeth it felf unto 43. that is, it is di- 

ftended by the interval of a thoufand four hundred and forty Italian Miles 
from South to North, and from the Weft unto the Eaft it almoft confifteth of 
the fame Diftance; whence the Chinefes do exprefs it in their Maps in the form 

of a Quadrate, although by our Geographers that are better skill’d in the Ma- 

thematicks, it is defcrib’d in the Figure of a Crefcent. Now in reference unto ls “el 

the confufion of the Names of it, it is as great as the diverfity of the adjoining 

Nationsare : the Spaniards and the Portuguefe call it China; the Ancients, as it 

isto be {een in Ptolemy, Sin and Serica ; the Arabians, Sim, and the Sarazens, Catay : 

Noann All
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All which Appellations are fo far I may fay, from being in ufe among the (ii- 

: nefes themfelves, that the Names are not fo much as known, as itis hence ap- 

parent; for it isan immemorial Cuftom among the Chinefes, that as often as 

the Right of Dominion devolv’d from one Family to another, according to 

the mutability of Humane Affairs, fo alfo was the Kingdom dignifi'd with a 

: new Name by him that aflum’d the Regalities ; which he that doth, impofes 

fome glorious Title on the Empire, according to his own will and pleafure : 

: So in Times paft we read that it was call’d Tan, which is to fay, 4n Empire with- 

ont Bounds ; other times Yu, that denoteth Ref or Repofe; then Hin, from the 

Name of a great Duke ; I find it alfo call’d Sciam,as if you fhould fay, 4 moft 

ee Adorn'd Kingdom: Chen fignifieth A Kingdom that exceedeth all other Kingdoms in . 

Perfection , alfo Han, by which word they denominate the Milky-Path ; whence 

it cometh to pafs, that almoft each feveral Nation doth defcribe it by the im- 

pofition of proper and different Terms : Now at this Day itis call’d Ciwmgquo, 

and by fome Ciunhoa, whereof the former fignifieth A Garden, by reafon of its 

pleafantnefs, and abundance of delightful things, and the latter implieth The 

‘Middle, becaufe the Chinefes fuppofe their Kingdom is fituate in the midft of the 

Earth, which alfo they will have to be four-fquare. 

the Divifon This whole Empire is divided into fifteen Kingdoms or Provinces, 

ccorcine, Dounded or terminated in fome places by vaft Rivers, and in others by inac- 

ceffible Rocks and Mountains : Of which Provinces nine are reckon’d in the 

. South part, and fix in the North. Nature in a manner hath contriv’d all this 

complex of Kingdoms unacceffible unto all others ; on the Eaft and South the 

Ocean is fcarcely Navigable, by reafon of the violence of the Tydes ; andon 

the Weft the craggy Ridges of the Mountains admit of no paflage ; and on 

the North it is at this Day fortifi'd partly by a Defart of an immente vaftnels, 

- and partly by a Wall of nine hundred Italian Miles, erected by King Xio, about 

two hundred Yeats before the Incarnation of our Saviour, by the work of 

1000000 Men in the {pace of five Years, to reftrain the Incurfion of the Tar- 

tars ; fo that being defended by fo many Fortifications, it relieth on its own 

weight: If you do but only obferve the Wall, it isa Work that will caufe an 

amazement, which without doubt, if the Ancients had arriv’d unto the know- 

ledge of, they would have reckon’d it amongft the feven Wonders of the 

World. But let us now fubjoin the Names of the Kingdoms or Provinces. 

The Northern Kingdoms of the Empire of China are Honan, Xenfi, Xanfi, 

Xantum, Peking, and Leautum. The Southern Kingdoms are Canton or Quantung, 

Quangfi, Yannan, Fukien, Kiangfi, Suchuem, Utquang, Chekiam, and Nankin. 

That I may comprehend all in brief, firft I fhall annex a Geographical 

Scheme or Map of the whole Empire, divided into fifteen Provinces, that you 

may more clearly difcover the Situation of each, and that we may not appear 

to have let flip any thing memorable in reference to the Cities, Mountains, 

Rivers, Lakes, and other Occurrences worthy of obfervation, I have here pre- 

fix’d this Geographical Table, which containeth a Defcription of all the King- 

doms ; from which, as from an alone Compendium, you may find whatfoe- 

ver prefentech it felf worthy of Confideration. 

CHAP.
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N the Year 1625. when in Siganfu, the Metropolis of the Kingdom of te sia sit 

I Xeni, ina certain Village a Trench was digg’d for che fit Foundation of age 

an Edifice or Building, it fo hapned, That in the cafting up of the Earth ae 

the Laborers found a Stone Table, worthy of note for ies Chinefian Writing ; 

which when they had digg’d out of the Ground, they meafur’d it’s quantity, 
and found it in length nine handfuls and a half, in breadth five, and in thick- 

nefs about one ; whereupon wascurioufly Engrayen a Crofs. Thole who 
ftudioufly view’d it, report, That the Crofs was bent inwards like tothe Lie 5 

lies, in the manner of that which is to be feen at Meliapore in India, on the Se- 
pulchre of St. Thomas the Apoftle, and not much unlike that which the Knights 

of the Order of St. John of Jerufalem bore, partly hanging on theit Necks, and 

partly few’d to their Garments and Cloaks. Under chis Crofs followeth the 

Title of the Infcription, exprefs’d throughout the whole fuperficies of the 
Stone in the (hinefian Language and Character, as is manifeft from the Figure 
adjoin’d. 

And as the Chinefes are carried as it were by acertain natural propenfity uns 

tothings curious ; fo alfo the firft Report of the finding of this Stone attra- ; 

ted a great multitude of their Learned Men, who reforted thither from all : 

Parts. The Governor of the Place being mov’d with the ftrangenefs of this 

Monument, having ferioufly contemplated the venerable Antiquity of it, that 

he might allure and draw the People fromall Parts by the Fame thereof, for 

the Benefit and Reputation of the City, plac’d it ona Table or Pedeftal curi- 

oufly wrought within the Court of the Temple of the Bongji, and erected a 

Roof over it, partly thatit might receive no damage by the injury of Time, 

and alfo thar as many as were Speétators of this unufual Monument might 

read, examine, and defcribe it at their own leifure. 

And becaufe that on the Margents there were difcover’d Characters uns 

known to the Chine/es, intermix’d with thofe of their own, they were much 

concern’d to know what they related unto, and at laft were fatisfi’d by the dili- 

gence of our Society, as it will appear more at large in the following Dife 

coufe. Leo the Mandorin being now inftruéted in the Chriftian Faith, firlt of all By whom Bf 

others divulg’d it, exaétly defcrib’d, unto the whole Kingdom, for the great alec 

advantage of the Chriftian Religion, which he hop’d might accrue from thence ; 

which coming tothe Hands of the Fathers of our Society, when they had read 

it, they could nor fufficiently admire the Providence of the Divine Majefty, 

that fhould condefcend fo far to difclofe a Monument of fo great Concern for 5; 

the Gonverfion of the Heathen in this novel Vintage of (brit; wherefore not : 

to conceal their Joy, they betook themfelves to Siganfu, the great Metropoli- 

tan City of Xenfi, that they might be ocular Spectators of it ; of which the 

firt was Father Alvares Samedus a Portuguefe, whofe words I fhall the rather al- 

ledge, by how much he was the more engagd unto me by the ftridt tye of - 

Friendfhip, whilft he remain’d at Rome Procurator ot Provincial, where he re- 

lated to me in a familiar Conference all the Obfervations he had made cons 

cerning this Monument. Nowhe thus relateth the whole Circumftance in his 

Hiftory of the Affairs of China, Publith’d in Italian, pag. 158. 

Three
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: Three Years after, in the Year 1628. there went some Fathers to that Province, upon 

occafion of a Mandorin, being a Chriftian, whofe Name was Philip, who was going 

thither ; thofe Fathers, by the help of the Mandorin, ereéted both a Church and a Houfe 

; in the Metropolis of Siganfu, that fince our Bleffed God, who would that fo fair a Memos 

rial of a bold taken of his Divine Law in that Country fhonld be difcover’d, be might alfo 
Sart be ferv'd, and the Reftoration of the fame Faith Inftituted in the fame Place. "Twas 

en? granted to me to be of the firft, and I fancied that Manfion happy becaufe of feeing the 

Monument, and when I got thither I car’d not for any thing elfe: I faw it, and read it, 

view’d it, and read it over and over leifurely, and wholly; and confidering its Antiquity, 

IT wonder’d bow it could be foentire, and have its Charatters fo clear and cleanly Engrayen. 

In the middle it hath many Chinefe Charaéters, which contain the Names of Priefts and 

Bifhops of thofe Times ; it hath alfo many others, which then were not known, becaufe  » 

: they are neither Hebrew nor Greek, yet they are thought by moft to contain the fame 

Names, to the end that if perchance any Stranger fhould not be able to read thofe of the 

Country, they might happily underftand the Forein ones. Afterwards pafsing by Coccino, 

Larriv’d at Grauganor, the Seat of the Arch-Bifhop of Cofta, to confult upon thefe 

Charaéters with Father Antonio Fernandez of our Society (mof? excellently skill’din the.» 

Characters of this St. Thomas bis Chriftianity) who told me that they were Syriack 

; Charatters, and fuch as were in ufe there. "Thus Father Alvares Samedus. 

But there being very few that had any knowledge in the Syriack Letters, at 

length being fent to Rome, they cameto my Hands, when I (if I be not de- 

ceiv’d) gave the firft Interpretation of them in my Prodromus Coptus, as 1 fhall 

fhew more atlargeanon ; yet notwithftanding I could not obtain them all, 

becaufe fome of them being defcrib’d in disjoin’d Papers, peradventure were 

Tranfcrib’d from the authentick Copy, only for a Specimen ; but when not 

. long after the perfeét Exemplar of the Original (which alfo at this day is to 

be feen in the Library of the Roman Colledge) was fent unto me, then intruth 

Lefteem’d it requifite to finifh all and every part of them in this, as a very cone 

venient Place, with a more exaé Interpretation both of the (hinefian and Chal- 

dean Characters. 

Father Martinius Martinii coming to Rome after Samedus, did not only give 

me an account of the Monument by word of Mouth, but alfo relateth the 

Matter at large in his Atlas, where treating of the Province of Xenfi, he faith, 

— That which maketh this Province the more famous, is that moft ancient Stone, Sculp'd partly 

: with Chinefe Charaers, concerning the Introduétion of the Gofpel by the Succeffors of 

the Apoftles intoChina ; thereon are Regiftred the Names of the Bifhops and Prie/ts of 

that Time, and the Favors and Indulgences of the Chinefian Emperors ; there is alfo 

; contain’d in it a fhort, but a moft exact and admirable Explication of the Chriftian Law, 
compos’d in a moft eloquent Style ; concerning which, by Gods afsiftance, I fhall treat more 

fully in my [econd Decade of the Epitome of the Chinefian Hiftory. This Stone was found 

Anno 1625. when inthe City Sanyun a Trench was prepar’d, by cafting up the Earth, 

for laying of the Foundation of a Wall : The Governor of the Phace being inform’d thereof, 

when he had exaétly confider’d the Footfteps of venerable Antiquity, of which the Chinefes 

are wonderful Admirers, immediately he took order to have the whole Infcription of the Mo 

nument Engraven on another Stone of the fame Magnitude, obferving and keeping the fame 

Strokes of the Charaéters as exactly as might be : The firft Draught of which the Fathers 

of our Society difpatch'd to Rome, together with the Interpretation, where it is preferv'd 

: in the Library of the Roman Colledge. The Figure of the Stone isextended after the mode 

0 f
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| of 4 Parallelogram, five Elands broad, one thick, and almoft ten long ; on thé top ws a : : 
| Crofs, fomewhat like that of the Knights of Malta: If any one defireth a more accurate 

Account of it, he fhall find the Matter more fully explain’d in the Prodromus Coptus 
of the Reverend Father Athanafius Kircher, and in the Relation of the Reverend Father 
Alvares Samedus, concerning the Tran/attions of China. The Fathers of our Society 
then again reftor’d the knowledge of the Law of God, obliterated and almoft blotted out 

| of the memory of Men by the interval of a long Series of Time, they baying erected. many 

Temples to the living and true God, and Adminiftred in them with confpicuous and fignal 

| Piety : Two of our Fathers do there Jfirenuonfly cultivate that new Vineyard of the Lord, 

one of them having fix'd his Sation in the Metropolis, the other Travelling hither and thither 

| throughout the Province , where the greater nece/sity requireth, for the promotion of the 
Worfhip of God, and the Good of Souls, that he may every where break and communicate the 

| Bread of Salvation to all that require the fame. Thus Father Martinins Martinii. 
Father Michael Boim at length arriv’d here, who brought me a more exa& 

Relation of this Monument than any other; he mended all the Defeéts in de- 
| {cribing of it from a Chinefian Manufcript, which I have in my Study, and in 7 
| my prefence perfected a new and fhort Interpretation of the whole Table 

word for word, by the affiftance of his Affociate Andreas Don Sin, a Native of 

(hina, a Perfon excellently vers’din his native Language :-all which he pre- 
| fenteth to the Reader; in which he hath exaétly defcrib’d the Series. of the 
| whole Matter, and whatfoever may afford it felf worthy of confideration in 

this Monument ; ‘which Epiftle I have judg’d meet, with his affent, to be here 
prefix’d, asa luculent Teftimony of the truth of this Interpretation, and alfo 
for a lafting and durable Prefervatory of the Matter; andI have taken care 
to have the Draught of this Monument brought from (hina, the Original of 
which even now may be feen in my Study to be Infculp’d, keeping its genuine 
Notes and Charaéters, both thofe of the Chinefes and Chaldeans, and alfo 

with the addition of Scholias. The aforefaid Epiftle of Father Michael Boim 

| followeth. 
| 

Father Michael Boim, 4 Polonian, of the Society of Jelus, wifheth all 
Happinefs to the well affetted ‘Reader. 

re 7S as the Monuments found in China concerning the (atholick Faith 

< there Preach’d, a Marble Stone of Chinefe Writing, Engrav’d about a 3 

“ thoufand years fince, with ancient Syriack Charaéters, which they term 

« Effrangelo, and the Sub{cription of the Chaldean Priefts, claimeth the prece- 

«« dency of Place. 
© Although long fince there hath been Imprinted an Interpretation of 

“ chis Monument, perform’d by Father Athanafins Kircher in the Latin Tongue, j 

“and after him by Father Alyares Samedus in the Italian, who himfelf faw the 

“Monument ; yet notwithftanding, becaufe both of themhave only attain’d 
«the Sence of the written Stone, and the former alfo had not as yet obtain’d 

“© out of China the Syriack Sub{criptions of all the Priefts, that he might Inter- 

* pretthem ; I have therefore refolv’d with my felf intirely, and with all Fi- 

“ delity,to publith the Infeription it felfboth in Chinefian and Latin Charaéters, 

“with a Latin Interpretation word for word, retaining the Chinefe Phrafe, and 

“ alfo to propofe and thew unto all Perfons all the Syriack Sub{criptions of the 

“ Syrians Commented on by Athanafius Kircher, a Perfon excellently accom- i 

“plith’d in the Languages, with other Chinefian Occurrences, as fo many obvi- 

Oooo “ous
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« ous Teftimonies of the Catholick Verity: and that I may comprehend all in 

“a word, to expofe the Stone it felf tothe Eye of the whole World in the Chi. 

« nefian Idiome, as it was Sculp’d inthe Year of Chrift 782. that from this moft 

« ancient Teftimony every one may conjecture, how true the Dodtrine of the | 

« Catholicks is, feeing the fame was Preach’d in an oppofite Quarter of the 

<< World, amongft the Chinefes, Anno 636. of our Saviour, that is about a thou- 

« {and years fince. The (hinefian Original of the Stone is now conferv’d in 

« the Library of the Roman Colledge that belongeth to the Fathers of the So- 

“ciety of Jefus ; and another Copy is to be feen inthe Repofitory of the 

« Houle of the Profeffion. Imy felf alfo obtain’d from the moft Grave Chine/e 

“ Doors and Mafters (at the very time that the Monument was found) a | 

Book Printed in the Chinefe Language, in which the Writing of tlie Stone 

<“ was moft truly and exaétly exprefs'd according to the true Original. They 

« advife the Chine/es in the larger Preface adjoin’d to the Book, that at length 

“¢ they would have recourfe to the Mafters of the great Occident (for fo they 

« erm the Fathers of the Society of Je/us) and difcover whether they Preach 

«the fame Law amongft the (hinefes, which their Anceftors with fo many 

«« Emperors embrac’d a thoufand Centuriesago, and which the Fathers of the 

“Society of Jefus exhibited in the Books Printed ia the (hinefe Language be- 

“« fore the Stone was found. Now it only remaineth that I fhould declare how 

* this Marble Table was detected. 

«When, after the Death of St. Francis Xavier, the venerable Facher Matthew 

<¢ Riccius, and other Fathers of the Society of Fe/us, had introduc’d the Go/pel of 

« Chrift intothe more Inland Parts of (bina, and had erected Refidences and 

“Churches in fome Provinces, and therefore the Propagation of the Holy 

' «Faith had made no {mall progrefs in that of Xenfi. 

< Anno 1625. one of the Fathers of the fame Society, invited by Doétor 

“ Philip, having Baptiz’d twenty Perfons in his native Country of Sanyven, he 

“ went with the fame Doétor to fee a Stone, which they had found fome 

“¢ Months before in the Village Chenche, near the Metropolis Siganfu, whilft 

«« they were cafting up the Rubbifh for the building of a Wall. 

“¢ This Father writes (which other Fathers, who had fix’'d their Abode, and 

© ere&ted a Church in Siganfu, with the (hriftians and Heathens, alfo afirm’d) 

«© That a Stone was found five Hands broad, one thick, and ninelong,; the 

“top whereof made like an oblong Pyramid of two Hands, and one broad ; 

« onthe Vertex the Crofs was Engraven above the Clouds, that with its 

“ Branches feem’d to imitate the Flower-Deluce ; befides the Chinefian In{cri- 

* ption, on the left fide, and beneath, there appear’d the Names of the Syrian 

“ Priefts, and alfo other Chinefian Names of the fame Priefts under-written. 

« (It is the Cuftom of the (hinefes to have many Names ;-whence alfo the Chri- 

“ flians at this Day retain both the Name of the Saints they receiv’d in Bap- 

« tifm, and another Chinefe Name.) The Governor of the Place being certifi'd 

“ of the finding of this Monument, commanded an elegant Compofition to 

“be made in praife of it, and to be Engraven on fuch another like Marble 

“ Stone, caufing both of them to be plac’d in the Fane or Temple of the Bonzi, 

“* that are call’d Tan Su,a Mile diftant from the Walls of the Metropolis Sigav- 

* fu,as a perpetual remembrance of the fame. 

“‘ Many other Footfteps of the (atholick Faith Preach’d to the Chine/es were 

. « difcover’d in the following Years, which God feemeth not willing to have 

j “ manifefted, but only at that very time in which the Preaching of the fame 
S &¢ Faith
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| “ Faith arriv'd amongft the Chinefes by the Labor of the Fathers of oiir Society, 

«that fo both the old and new Teftimonies might affe@ the identity of the 
, © Catholick Faith, andthe truth of the Go/pel might be rendred perfpicuous and Seated 
« manifeft unto all, The like Images of the Holy Crofs were feen in thé Pro- ° = 
« vince of Fokien in the Year 1630. In the Province of Kiang/i alfo a miracu- 
«lous Light fhone forth, Anno 1635. which was beheld by the Gentiles ; and 

“‘ alfo in the Mountains of Fokien, and in the City (yvenchen, 1643. Croffes 
“ were found ; yea, the venerable Father Martin Riccins, when firft he came 
“¢ into China, found Xe t/u Kiao, tobe a Name fignifying The Doétrine of the 

“« Croffes, by which the Chriftians anciently, that were Difciples of that Dogtrine ae 
“of the Crofs, were nam’d ; and I doubt not but all that were (hriftians in 
‘the Kingdoms of China, when the Tartars about three hundred years paft firft 

‘* invaded China, and that they liv’d there mix’d with Sarazens, Jews, Nefforians, 
“and Gentiles ; that isto fay, in the Time of Marcus Paulus Venetus, who tra- 

_ © vell’d.unto Catay, which is the very fame with that we now call China. 
“And now, whether St. Thomas, or any other Apoftle, firft Preach’d the ~ 

“* Gofpel to the Chinefes, is not yet certainly known. Father Nicholas Trigautius 
“¢ colle&eth from fome ancient Teftimonies of the Chri/tians of the Church of 
‘¢ Malabar in the Arch-bifhoprick of (ranganor, or De Serra, which are termed 
“© The Chriftians of St. Thomas, That in that Place, asalfo in Meliapor (which for- 
“‘merly was call’d Calamina, and now by the Portugue/e, San Thome) the holy 

“ Apoftle Preach’d, by reafon that out of their Gaza, or Treafury, in the Of- 
“ fice of St. Thomas is recited or rehearfed ; That by St. Thomas the Chinefes 
« and Ethiopians were (onverted to the Truth ; by St. Thomas the Kingdom of Hea 
« yen took its flight, and afcended tothe Chinefes: And in the Antiphono, the Ethiopi« 
“ ans, Indians, Chinefes, and Perfians, in commemoration of St. Thomas, Offer up 
‘« Adoration unto his holy Name. Alfo in an ancient Synodical Canon, the 
« Bifhops of the great Province, viz, thofe other Metropolitans of China, India, 

“and Pafes, do fend their Letters of Confent. Add withal, That he that Gos 

“-vern’d the Church De Serra at the coming of the Portuguele, fubfcrib’d hima 

“(elf Metropolitan of all India and China. But in truth, things being more nate 

“ rowly confider’d, from thofe Circumftances and Footfteps which began to 

“be manifeft after the time of Father Trigautins, we cannot certainly conclude, 

*¢ that St. Thomas the Apoftle Preach’d the Go/pel himfelf amongft the Chine/es : 
* for although thefe Footfteps of the Faith of Chrifthere found, do evidently 

“ fhew, That the Chriftian Belief hath been in China; yet notwithftanding, 
“ thofe very Paths or Traétsdo demonftrate, that the Faithhad its entrance, 
“into China when the Family of Heuhan Rul’d over three Kingdoms (which the Ghifian 

“ are now united in Nanking, the third Province of the Empire) viz. in the imo china, 

« Province of Kiangfi, at the Shore of the River ; for AntroneCrofs feems by 

“its Infcription to have been fix'd, according to the Chinefian Computation, 

“ about the Year of Chrift 239. (which Crofs weigh’d about three.thoufand 

“ weight) whence the Faith, and the Preachers of the fame, are certainly evine’d 

“ to haye come aiongft the Souchern (hine/es about a thoufand four hundred 

«and fifteen years ago. But in fome years following (the Knowledge of the 

. “© Gofpel being extinguifh’d) ic was again renew’d by Priefts out of Tacyu, that 

“is, India or Syria, in Xenfi, a Northern Kingdom of the Chinefes, the Royal 

“Family of Tamthen Reigning Anno 639. asthe Monument that was found 

‘avoucheth, where relating the Preachers of the Faith of Chrift at that time 

‘“amongft the Chinefés, it mentioneth not St. Thomas, or any other Apoftle ; 
“ which
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« which yet, if Infculp’d, would have been of confiderable moment unto theit 

“© purpofe who ereéted the Stone, viz. That the Preachers of the Fuith then 

«again Preach’d the fame Law that St. Thomas or fome other Apoftle had be- 

“ fore Preach’d among ft the Chinefes. Moreover it is evident, That thofe 

«Preachers of Tacyuhad no knowledge of St. Thomas, or any other Apoftles 

« Preaching the Law of Chrift unto the Chinefes; and a Conjecture may be 

«made, that peradventure neither St. Thomas, nor any other Apoftle, intro- 

«duc’d the Go/pel amongftthem : And that Imay {peak moft moderately, to- 

i « thing can be certainly deduc’d or dtawn concerning this Matter from the 

“ Footfteps here found ; and the Paflages before alledg’d are only able to 

« prove, That thofe Priefts were fent from the Church of St. Thomas, or Baby- 

“Clon, which then Govern’d the Malabran Chuch De Serra, belonging unto the 

«© Chriftians of St. Thomas (as the Portuguefe afterwards found) to erect an Epil- 

<« copal Seat, and to introduce the Faith amongft the People of China, feeing 

<< this is teftifi'd by the ancient Syrian Language call’d Eftrangelo, which is now 

“< yetain’d in that Church, and wasin former Times in ufe in Babylon and Sy- 

“ria. And as for the Orations compos’d in praife of St.Thomas the Apoftle, 

« from them we may only conjecture, that by the Merits of St. Thomas and his 

. « Church, the Priefts perchance introduc’d firft of all the Faith which they had 

« receiv'd from St. Thomas, amongft the Chinefes ; and therefore defervedly theit 

*€ Converfion ought to be attributed unto St. Thomas. Wherefore feeing there 

“is no mention of St. Thomas to be found in the Paths of the Faith Preached, 

«hitherto difcover’d, we cannot pofitively aflerc, That St. Thomas, or any 

« other Apoftle, Preach’d the Go/pel unto the Chine/es ; buc I racher think that 

<« many Ages after, the (briftians of Prefter-Fobn’s Country (whofe Emperor 

« Paulus Venetus calleth Ufan Can) who are term’d The Worfhippers of the (of, 

“<¢ were thofe that entred into China either with the Tartars, or a little before: 

<« for thofe from India, or rather from the Syrian Chaldea, or thofe of Malabar, 

«as they are far more ancient than the Tartar-Chriftians, fo would they have 

««call’d their Difciples that were Followers of a more clear Doctrine Kin Kiao; 

_ but [ believe thofe Preachers came not out of India, for the Syrian Language 

“and Names teftifie them to be Syrians ; and they term’d themfelves Jews, or 

< of India, by reafon they Preach’d that Law or Doétrine which had its Origi- 

“gal from India : But from what Place thofe Syrian Priefts came, as alfo their 

oY « Syrian Sub{criptions, thefe, I fay, we leave to the induftrious Difquifitions of 

<¢ the Reverend Father Athanafius Kircher, a Perfon highly meriting of all An- 

é ; . © tiquity ; which thathe may accomplith with the greater fidelity and folidity, 

: é‘ «we have prefented him the fame Writing, cran{crib’d in the Chine/e out of the 

“ Book by the fole pains and induftry of Don (hin Andreas, a Noble Chinefian 

“ Youth, the infeparable Companion of my Voyage to Rome, to the Apoftolick 

ee “© See (which Book was Imprinted and divulg’d throughout the whole Empire 

; “ by the Chinefe Doors, Men of great Fidelity and Authority) with my Latin 

“€ Tranflation rendred word for word ; and I have laid up the Book that is al- 

“ together confonant to the original Monument, in the Study of the fame Fa- 

“ther, together with an Atteftation of the Fact, by the Subfcription of my own 

‘Hand, and the Hands of thofe that were Natives of China, Eye-witnefles of 

«the Monument, asalfothe Tran{cribers of this Table from the Original. 

; Kame, Novemb. 4. Father Michael Boim. 

Anno 1653. Andreas Don Chin, a Chine/e. 

Matthew, a (hinefe. x
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| A Paraphraftical Declaration of a Chinefe Infcription, Tranflated 
| word for word out of the Chinefe Language into the Portu- 

guefe, out of that into Italian, and from the Italian | 
into the Latin Tongue. 

The Declaration of Xiu Piu ; or, as the Commentator hath it, made by a ; 
Prieft of the Kingdom of Judea, who was call'd Kim Lim. 

ti ean therefore I fay, That he who was always True and Undifturb’d, the creaicst 

i being without any Beginning, of a moft profound Intelleé& and Se 

eternal Effence, by his moft excellent Power out of Nothing created All things, 

| and by his Divine Wifdom made the Saints. This is that Divine Effence, 

Three in Perfon, but One in Subftance, our Lord, who being certainly Infal- , 

lible, without Beginning, Olo o yu (which in the Chaldee fignifies the fame with 

' Eloba) made the four Parts of the World in form of a Crofs, gathering toge- 

ther the Chaos: He form’d two Kis, that is, two Virtues or Qualities call’d 

Inyam, the Commentator names them Two Principles; chang’d the Aby(s, that 

is, he took away the Darknels, and the Heaven and the Earth appear’d: He 

form’d the Sun and Moon, that by their continual Motions they fhould di- ae 

ftinguifh the Night and Day : He fertogether and built all things. Buc when 

he created the: firft Man, befides his Being, he endow’d him with Original 

Righteoufnels, appointing him Lord of the whole Univerfe; which at firkt of o 

his own Nature wasempty and vile, fill’d with himfelf, of a plain and equal : 

Underftanding, and having no mixture of any inordinate Appetite. 

2. But afterwards, by cunning Deceits, the Devil brought it to pafs, that The Fall of 

Adam infected whatever was before naturally and in its felf Pure and Perfect , ; 

that is, he was che canfe of fowing the Seeds of Malice (chat general Difturber a 

of the Peace) inhis Heart, whereby the equal Temper of his Uprightnefs was 

alter’d, and Difcord fraudulently iatroduc’d : From whence in procefs of 

time three hundred and fixty five Sects {prung up one after another, each of 

which drew to themfelves as many as they could delude; fome worfhipping 

the Creature in ftead of the Creator ; others made an empty Principle of all | 

things, and a real Ens, (to this alludes the Sec of the Pagodi and Learned Chi- 

nefes) becaufe they aflert, That the Principle which produc’d all things was void ; That x 

| the fame is to them [ubtile and undifcernable tothe Senfes, although i it felf it be a real and 

pofitive Principle. But others fay, That the Principle of things is not only real and pofi= 

tive, but that it was of [uch a Figure and Corpulency, as might eafily be comprebended by 

Senfé. Some did feek Happinels by Sacrifices ; others took a pride to deceive 

Men tinder the {pecious fhew of Goodnefs, ufing all their Skill and Induftry 

therein, making all their Diligence and Intentions fubfervienc to their Affc- 

tions + Butin vain, and without any profit, did they labor, ftill making their 

progrefs from bad to worfe, as it happens to thofe that would firike Fire out of 

an Earthen Veflel, they add Darknefs to Darknefs; and fo indeed once leaving 

the true Path, they can never return to the Way of Life. 

3. Then one of the Divine Perions of the moft Holy Trinity, call’d the tie Teearna 

Mefsias, by contraéting and hiding his Majefty, and accommodating himfelf to sche! Ged. 

Humane Nature, was made Man: Wherefore, for the declaring thefe joyful 

Tidings, he felected an Angel, and was born of a Virgin in Judea. A great Star 

alfo proclaim’d this Felicity, fo that. Kings feeing its brightnefs, came and 

; P PPP offer’d
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offer’d Prefents, that the Law and Prophefies of the twenty four Prophets 

might be fulfill’d. He Govern’d the World by one great Law, founded the 

Divine and Spiritual Law without any thundring Words, and confirm’d it 

with the Seal of a true Faith. He pronounc’d the eight Beatitudes, turn’d 
Mundane things into Eternal, open’d the Gate of the three Theological Vir. 

tues, and gave Life by deftroying Death: He defcended into Hell in Perfon, 

and brought Confufion to the Devil and his Angels: He wafted Good Men 

to Heaven in the Ship of his Piety, and gave Salvation tothe Souls of the Juft. 

'‘Thefe things finifh’d about Noon, by his wonderful Power he afcended into 

Heaven, leaving twenty feven Tomes or Volumes of his Dodtrine, to open a 

Way for the Converfion of the World. He Infticuted Baptifm by Water and 

the Spirit, for the wafhing away of Sins, and cleanfing the World : He made 

ufe of the Crofs, thathe might take in all without exception, ftirring up all 

by the voice of Charity, commanding to worfhip towards the Eaft, that they 

might proceed in the Way of a Glorious Life. 

4. His Minifters or Priefts for outward Ornament fake nourifh their 

Beards, but fhave the Crowns of their Heads, that they may fhew they are 

inwardly inclin’d to no Evil : They ufe no Servants: In Profperity and Ad- 

verficy they fhew wonderful Humility, making themfelves equal to the mean- 

eft: They heap not up Riches, but make them all common: They obferve 
Fafts, as well for mortification of their Paffions, as obfervation of the Divine 

Precepts: They bear all awful Reverenceto their Superiors, who are equally 

as themfelves retir’d from the World: Seven times a day they Pray as well for 
the Living asthe Dead ; and one Day in feven they keep Holy, to purge their 

_ Tw Eecile~ Souls from Sin, and reftore them to Purity. And becaufe this infallible and 
fisnlaw. well-grounded Law is fo excellent, it isa very difficult thing to appropriate 

to ita congruous Name ; for the Effects of it are to illuminate and find out 

all things with the cleareft perfpicacity ; whereupon, asneceffary, it was inti- 
tled Kim kiao, that is, The Great and Perfpicuous Law. 

5. The Law, where there areno Royal Perfons, is neither extended nor 

dilated ; yet Perfons Royal without the Law are not worthy of Efteem. The 

Law therefore and Princes concording, and as it were meeting in one, forth- 

with the World is illuminated. 
= In thisfamous Time a King nam’d Tai cum ven buamti, with fingular Pru- 

dence and Sanétity Governing China, there came out of Judea a Man of very 
great Virtue, ftil’d Olo puen, who brought as it were from the Clouds this true 

Doétrine : And driven by the Winds, by the help of Hydrographical Maps 

(having {uftain’d many Dangers and much Labor) at length, in the Year Chin 

quon jen fie, that is, 636. he arriv’d at the King’s Palace: When the King 
: heard thereof, he commanded the famous Colao, call’d Fam Kien Lym, that he 

fhould ride to meet this new Gueft towards the Weft, that is, towards the 

Suburbs of the City, and fhould bring him tothe Palace with all Kindnefs 

and Refpeét; then he direéted him to declare his Do@trine there, when at 

once he fearch’d out the Truth of the Law ; whereof being fatisfi'd, he ferie 
oufly commanded the fame to be Preach’d and Publifh’d with Efficacy and 

Reverence through his whole Kingdom. And inthe Year 12 Cin quon 7 (which 
is 636.) he wrote back in this manner. The tenour of the Promulgation is as 
follows : : 

The true Law hath no determinate Name, nor have the Saints any limited Place where 

they remain, they runto all Parts that they may inftruét the World, being intent with 

might
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might and main to do good, and {uccour the afflicted People. Out of the far diftant and res 
mote Kingdom of Tancin, (or Judea) Olo puen,a Man of moft eminent Virtue, brought | 2 
and prefented his Doctrine and certain Images to our Princely Palace : Whofe Intentions to 
inftruct us Wwe having examin’d tothe bottom, do find his Doctrine moft excellent, without 

any exterior clamour, and taking its original from the Creation of the World. This Doétrine 
confifts not in multitude of Words, nor doth it lie only in a Superficial Foundation for Truth, 
but brings Profit and Salvation to Mankind : Wherefore it is meet that it be divulg’d 
through our whole Empire. 

He commanded alfo the Mandorin call’d Nim Fam to build a large Church, 
and to officiate therein. The Author Kim Lim praifes this King, for enervating 
the Strength of the Monarchy of Chen Olad iu, that is, the Head of the Sec Stai 
in, or Tanfa. He departed in a black Chariot towards the Weft, that is, out of 
China : But where the Great Tam is made famous with Tao, the Holy Gofpel is 
brought into China. A little after the King caus’d the Effigies of the fame Olo 
puen, who as we faid firft Preached here the Gofpel, carefully and exaétly to be 
Painted, and fo to be faftned tothe Wall. This moft excellent Figure fhines at 
the Gates of the Church, and his Memory will always be refulgent in the 
World. 

6. According to Geographers who mention thofe Weftern Parts, and by theDetuips 
the Hiftorians of the Kingdoms of Han and Guei, the Kingdom of Tancin (that tustion of 

is Judea) on the South is bounded by the Red-fea ; on the North it hath the ling 

Mountains of Pearls ; on the Weft Boco das fullas (which what it is, ishard to ate . 

conjecture, but I guefs it to be Carmel) bounds it ; laftly, on the Eaft it bor- — 

ders on this Place Ciam fam and The Dead Water. This Land cafts forth Afhes 
yet hot with Fire, (perhaps he means the 4/phakick Lake) produces Balfamum, 
litcle Gems and Carbuncles (by which he feems to mean Egypt, with the Coaft 
of the Red:fea, where the things aforefaid are found.) There are neither 
Thieves nor Murderers, but the People live in Peace and Quietnefs. They ad- 
mit of no Religion into the Kingdom but the Go/pel, nor do they confer any 
Dignities but on Perfons meriting the fame by Virtue. Their Buildings are 
very large. In a word, the Kingdom is famous for Poetry, Order, and good — 
Manners. 

7. Docao, or (aoxum, (um the Son of Tai cum, came to the Government int 

the Year of out Lord 651. Our Author Kim Lim {peaks thus of him : 

Cao vim, otherwife Caozum, a very great Prince, not at all degenerating from the 

Virtues of his Grandfather, was pleas’d with Honor to continue his good Intent, and alfo to 

improve whatever bis Father had begun: Fle. commanded Churches to be built in all ‘Pros 

vinces, at the fame time alfo enobling Olo puen with the Title of Bifhop of the Great ; 

Law which Governs the Kingdom of China. 

Hereupon the Law of God was promulgated through all the ten Provinces 

of China, the Kingdom enjoy’d a flourifhing Peace, all the Cities were fill’d 

with Churches, and the People profper’d under the Evangelical Felicity. 

8. In this Year call’d Ximlic, which is all one with The Year of our Lord 699. 

the Bonzii, Followers of the Pagods, making ufe of their Strength, with a huge 

clamour aloud blafphem’d our holy Law in the Place which is call’d Tum Cien, 

in the Province of Afonan; and in the end of another Year call’d Sien tien, : 

which anfwers to the Year of our Lord 713. certain private Men in Sieno, the 

ancient Place of Yenvam, (the Commentator will have it to be Siganfu in the 

Province of Xenfi) were foaudacious as to rail againft our holy Law with 

Mocks, Flouts, and opprobrious Language. be 
ou At 

| ‘
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g. Atthis time there was one of the Chief Priefts (a Bifhop as it fhould 

a feem) by Name john, and another Man of great Virtue and Eminency, by 

Name Kée Lie, with other Nobles and Perfons belonging to them, no lefs ho- 

: nor’d for their Fame, than refpeéted for their contempt of worldly Affairs, 

who began again to revive and Preach their moft excellent Go/pel, and to tie to- 

eether thofe Threds which by the malice of the Devil had been broken: And: 

the King Hinen cum chi tao, who began his Reign in the Year 719. commanded 

five of his Principal Officers, that they fhould go in Perfon into that Happy 

Houfe (meaning the Church) and erect Altars, Then the Pillar of the Law, 

which for a fhort time had been laid groveling, began anew to rife and flou- 

rith. In the beginning of the Year Tien pao, being the Year of our Lord 743. 

King Ota Ciam Kuen gave ftric& Command to Cuolie fie (an Eunuch in extraordi- 

nary Favor and Power with him) thathe fhould carry the true Effigies of the 

five Kings his Predeceflors and Grandfathers, and place them in the Church, 

whither alfo he fhould fend an hundred Meafures of Precious things for cele- 

brating the Solemnity, the Author Kim Lim faith, in honor of the faid Kings. 

ro. Inthethird Year Tien pao, being the Year of our Lord 745. there was 

in Judea, others fay India, one Kieho a Prieft, who was conduéted into China by 

the help of the Stars, and looking upon the Sun (this was a Ceremony of thofe 

who are admitted to {peak with our Emperor) he was forthwith brought into 

his Prefence : But the Emperor Commanded that the Priefts John and Paul, 

with others of that Profeffion, and the fo eminently virtuous Perfon Kieho, 

~ fhould betake themfelves to the Palace Him Kim, to worfhip and perform 

other holy Aéts of Devotion. At this time his Royal Grants were kept in Ta- 

~ bles in the Church, according to order richly adorn’d, and glittering with red 

and blue, and the empty {pace was fill’d with the Royal Plume, afcending and 

reaching even tothe Suns His Favors and Donations are compar’d to the 

heighth of the Mountains of the South, and the abundance of his Benefits 

» equal rothe depth of che Eaft Sea: Reafon cannot but well like a thing fo ap- 

prov’d and worthy to be remembred. Therefore the King SaCum nen men, ot 

: Ven min, who began to Reign inthe Year 757. commanded Churches to be 

“built in Lim fun fen and five other Cities, by a new Proclamation. This King 

was of a moft acute Ingenuity, under whom a Gate of Happinefs was open’d 

to the whole Kingdom; and hereby all the Royal Affairs of State were Ad- 

miniftred, and profper’d with applaufe, rejoycing, and felicity. 

it. The King Tai cum nen vacoming to the Throne in 764. and enjoying 

the benefit of good Times, manag’d all the Affairs of the Kingdom without 

5 any difficulty. Atthe Feaft of (hri/?’s Birth every Year he fent certain excel- 

cellent Perfumes in a thankful remembrance, and affign’d Princely Provifion 

of all kindsin honor of the Minifters of that holy Law. Surely the Heaven 

gives beauty and perfection tothe World, which therefore produceth all things 

: with fo liberala Hand. This King imitated Heaven, and therefore knew it 

was fitto nourifh and preferve his own. 

12. The King Kien cium xim venvu, in the Year 781. us’d eight ways of ree 

warding the Good, and chaftifing the Bad. He fet forth new Orders for re- 

The Eee of Oring and promoting the Gofpel. His Government was full of Excellency. 

Lawton We Pray co God for him, not blufhing thereat. He was eminent for Virtue, 

Peaceable, and Learned : He lov’d his Neighbor, abounded with Charity to 

help all, and was a great Benefactor to all then living. Thisis the true Way 

and the Scale of our holy Law, to caufe that the Winds and the Rain return 
: at
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at their wonted Seafons, that the World be quiet, Men well Govern’d, Affairs 

orderly difpos’d, fuch as yet are on Earth live well, and thofe that are decea- “ 
fed enjoy Reft and Peace : To have thefe things in readinefs, and be able to 
give an Account thereof, proceeds really from our holy Faith, and are Effects 
of the Strength and Power of our moft facred Gofpel. 

13. The King gave to the Prieft call’d Ufa, and one of the Chief Preachers 
of the Law, thefe Titles, Kin ju, quam lo tai fu, being an Office inthe Court, 
and Sou fum cic, tu fu lei, being an @ffice without the Court, and Xi tien thum 
Kien, another Office alfo (but the Explicatiog thereof we have not found in : 
the Exemplar.) He gave alfo tothe faid Prieft and Preacher of the Great 
Law, a Veftment of blue Colour (which the Italians call di color pavonazo.) : 
This Prieft was inclin’d to Peace, rejoyc’d to do good to others, with all his | 
Endeavors ftriving to do Acts of Charity: He came into China from a remote 

Country and Place call’d Vam xi cin chim, being Heathenifh, which is the fame 
asthe far diftant India: He’ perfeétly taught feveral Sciences, and his Acts 

were famous through (hina for above three Generations: At the beginning 
he waited upon the King in his Court, and afterwards his Name was Entred 
in the King’s Record or Chronicle. oe 

14. The Governor Fuen Yam, call’d alfo Co cu y, and enobled with the Title 
of (hum Xulim, at firft only minded his Military Affairs in the Parts of Sofam; 
but the King So cum, commanded 4 fu, or Yfu, that he fhould promote Co cu y 

with more favor than the reft (it feems the King commanded 4 /u to make 
hima Councellor) for although his Captain lov’d him extraordinarily, yet 
he did not like his ordinary method of proceeding ; for (as the Chine/es fpeak) : 
An Army is the Teeth and Nails, the Eyes and Ears of the Commonwealth. He knew how _ 
to diftribute his Revenues, and nothoard them up at home: He offer’d tothe 
Church a Precious thing call’d Poli (made of Glafs as it feems) the People of 

this Place name it (im reguen, others Lintiguen. Befides, he beftow’d Tape- 
ftries of thefe Parts interwoven with Gold, call’d Cie Ki, repair’d the Churches 

.in fuch manner, that he feem’d to have founded them anew : He appointed a ' 

Court and Houfe for the reading of the Law, beautifying and adorning Hof- 

pitals and Places of Receipt. Over and above thefe Exercifes of our holy 

Law, he was very much given to Works of Charity, every year calling toge- 

ther the four Priefts of the Churches, to whom he cordially perform’d all Of- : 

fices of Love and Service, he provided them with all neceflary things for the 

{pace of fifty days; he Fed fuch as were hungry, Cloth’d fuch as were naked, 

~ took care of fuch as were Sick and Weak, and buried the Dead. 

15. In che time of Ta fo there was no fuch Goodne(s heard of with all his 

Parfimony (this Ta fo was a Bonzius, a Pagan kind of Prieft) who ina great 

Affembly of the Bonzii, wherein was to be confulted concerning the Affairs of 

their Sect, he undertook the Office of receiving Strangers,and procuring every eae 

one all things neceflary. (Therefore the Author in handling the Works of 

Charity of Oy fie, places him before Ta fo.) But although this was a Time in - 

which the Go/pel was Preach’d, yet we fee there were Men void of Good Works: is 

Wherefore, that fuch heroick and noble Deeds may be declar’d and fet in open - 

view, I have caus’d the fame to be Engraven upon this great Stone. 

16. I fay therefore, That the true God is without any Beginning, Pure, 

Peaceable, and Unchangeable: He was the firft Creator of All things; he ; 

difcover’d the Earth, and lifted up the Heaven. One of the Perfons, for 

the Eternal Salvation of Mankind, was made Man ; he afcended into Hea- 

Q9949 ven
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ven like the Sun, deftroying Darknefs, and in all things eftablifhing a pro. 

found Verity. 

17. This mot Glorious King, who moft truly is the Chief King of Kings, 

takes away all difficulty, ufing his own time : The Heaven was ftretch’d out, 

and the Earth extended. Moft noble is our Go/pel brought into the Kingdom 

of Tam, afferting Knowledge, eredting Churches, and being both to the Li. 

ving and the Dead as a Refuge or Guide ; and which exalting all Felicity, re- 

ftor’d Peace to the whole Univerfe. : ' 

he biting 18. Cao (om continuing in the Footfteps of his Grandfather, gave his Mind 

of Ceorehes: +9 the new building of Churches, fo that with their loftinefs and magnificence 

they fill’d the Land; but the truth of this Law is its greateft Beauty : He be- 

ftow’d on the Bifhop a Title of Honor, andthe People enjoy’d a mirthful 

~ Peace without any itkfom Toil. 
19. The wife King Ni ven cum underftood how to perfevere in the true and 

right Way ; the Tables of the Kings were magnificent and illuftrious, the 

Royal Grants therein flourifh’d and were re{plendent, their Figures glitter’d : 

All the People highly reverenc’d them, all things were improv’d, and from 

hence all enjoy’d the Perfection of Happinefs. 
20. This King Socum then Reigning, came tothe Church in proper Perfon : 

The Sun of Sanétity fhin’d, and the enlightned Clouds difpell’d Darknefs and: 
Obfcurity : Thus Felicity being accumulated in the King’s Houfe, all Vice 

‘was banith’d, and our Empire reftor’d by the taking away of Diffention. 
: 21. The King Tai cum fu was Obedient ; for Virtue he might compare 

with the Heaven and Earth ; he added as it were a Life tothe People, and 
made all things thrive: He fent fweet Perfumes for the giving of Thanks, 
and exercis’d Works of Charity : The Sun and the Moon were united in one 
Perfon, that is, all flew to perform their Duty and Obedience to him. 

22. The King Kien cum being fetled in the Government, fhew’d himfelf 
. | moft virtuous ; he pacifi’d the four Seas’by force of Arms ; heilluftrated cen 

thoufand in his Confines by Literature ; illuminated the Secrets of Men like a 
Candle, and as it were in a Looking-glafs feeing all things, reviv’d the whole 
World, fothat even barbarous People took from his Example a Rule to 
live by. 

: 23. Ohow great! how perfect! and extending it felf to all things, is chis 
Law! Willing to give a Name thereto, I could call it no other than The Divine 

Law. Former Kings were not to feek how to difpofe of their Affairs: Ta Val- | 

fal am only able codeclarethem, and therefore I ereé& this moft precious and | 

wealthy Stone, to be the Proclaimer of this excceeding Felicity. 

24. Inthe Empire of the Great Tam, in the fecond Year of this Kien cum, in 
the Year of our Lord 782. onthe feventh Day of the Autumnal Month, being 
Sunday (or to fay better, The Lord’s Day) this Stone was erected, Him cin being 
then Bifhop of the Chinefe Church. The Mandorin, by Name Lien fieci yen, but 

. by Title Ciaoy eum, or as others, Chio y lam (in which Office before him was Tai 
cien fie fu Can Kiun) made this Infcription with his own Hand. 

And this is the Explication of the Infcription Engrav’d on the Stone ; in 
which this truly is worthy of great admiration, That the relation of fo great 
a variety and multiplicity of Affairs and things as this Stone contains, could be 
compris’d in fo narrow a {pace, and written with fo fewas eighteen thoufand 

Characters. 
Of this Writing there was adouble Interpretation made; this prefent is 

moft
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moft conformable to that which was made at Peking, and afterwards again by 
P. Michael Boim expos’d from the Chine/e Exemplar, being indeed mioteelieice 
and proper, and likewife more conformable to the Chinefe Language ; sha al- 
though for that caufe it feems lefs police in our Tongue, yet neverthelefs is it 
moft eloquent, and having refpect to the Phrafe and Style of the Chinefe Speech, 

' is by fuch as profefs themfelves Mafters in the underftanding of that Tongue; 
judg’d the moft deferving Praife of all others. Now it is collected from this 
Monument, That the Law of (hrift was above athoufand years ago brought 
into China ; alfo with what Reverence and Honor it was receiv’d by the Em- 

_ perors; how and through what vaft Provinces it was Preach’d; how in the . 
{pace of a hundred and fifty years, wherein it chiefly flourifh’d, it was {pread 
abroad; what Perfecutions it twice fuffer’d, and how by little and little it was 
fo fupprefs’d, that unlefs the remembrance had been preferv’d in this Monu- 
ment, no Footfteps thereof could have been trac’d ; for in all the Chinefe Chro- - 
nicles, befides the Names of the Kings and Mandorins, that then liv’d, there 
is hardly any mention of it, or any other Matters of thofe Times. And 
this Stone was found a few years before the Fathers of the Society of Jefus ar- 
riv’d in China : From whence it appears, That the Interpretation of-fuch fub- 
lime and notable things was only referv’d to them, who being eminently in- 
firucted in the Science as well of Humane as Divine Matters, were to become 
the Preachers and Propagators of the fame Law and Doétrine, almoft oblites 
rated by the all-devouring Teeth of Time. And this may fuffice concerning 
the Infcription in the Chinefe Language. 

GH AP. TH: 

An Interpretation of the Syriack NC ames infcrib'd upon 
the Monument. 

N OW we proceed to the Infcription that is Infculp’d on the Margins ; 
which feeing it hath remain’d unexplain’d hitherto, by reafon of the 
want of Men in China that are vers'd in thofe Characters, and for that : 

“very caufe was fent into Europe by the Portnguefe Fathers of our Society, to be 
explicated by Perfonsskill’d inthe Syrian Language ; I firft of all undertook : 
the Interpretation thereof, and that with good fuccels, difcharging the fame 
with equal fidelity anddiligence. Now it isEngrav’d on the Margins of the 

Stone in the ancient Syriack Characters that ate term’d Ejtrangelo, and it con- 
taineth the Year, the Names, and Offices of thofe Apoftolical Men, and Pro- i 

moters of the Divine Law, that were then in China when the Stone was erected. 

Father Emanuel Dias, in a certain Letter written in the Portugue/e Tongue, Da- 

ted from Maccao, Auguft 23. 1625. takech notice.of this Stone, and of the Ine 

{criptions mention’d ; His words tranflated are thefe: 

In the Province of Xenfiia China, where now Trigautius refideth, a certain Stone 

of about twenty four Hands breath was digg’d up ; in which is manifeftly apparent, that 

above a thoufand two hundred and forty three years fince there were Chriftians with 

fhaven Crowns, that Preach’d the My/tery of the Trinity and Incarnation, and that the 

Kings of China conferr’d many Favors onthem. Doétor Leo defir’d to have the whole 

Matter Printed, firft tranfcrib’d by toe Mandorins that were Chriftians, to /hew all 

the My/teries contain’d on the Stone, that the [ame might more plainly appear. At prefent 
we
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ie we only endeavor that the Matter may come to the knowledge of the Emperor. God profper 

; all to his own Glory. ~~ oat 

Bacher Francis Hurtado, from the Province of Nancheu, alfo confirmeth this, 

and addeth, ‘‘ Thatin the fame Year a Paflage was open’d into the new Pro- 

“* vinces of the Empire of China, viz. Xenfi, Xanfi, Fobum , which laft is con- 

terminate with Conchinchina, and eafily admitteth of Strangers. And thus ° 

proceeding fays, “ Unto thefe were annexed ten ortwelve Lines in Syriack, 

*« which I could not Interpret ; alfo the Priviledges granted by the Kings of 

“ China to the Priefts of that Law were adjoin’d. The Verfion was made 

. “word for word out of the (hinefe Language. There werealfo other Tranfe 

“ Jations, but they all agree in the Effential Matcers. Ic is Recorded in the 

*¢ Books of the Kings of (hina, that the (hriftian Faith arriv’d amongft the Chie 

“ nofes above 994 years fince, and that this Infcription was made 140 years 

: “after its entrance. Thus Father Emanuel Dias. 

ie But in other Letters of a more later Date, from Maccao 21 Novemb. 1627. 

we find it thus written concerning this City : “* Some years fince there was 

“found a very long and ancient Writing Engraven on a Stone in the Chinefian 

“and Chaldean, or Syrian Language ; from whence it is evident, That the Law 

“ of our Lordand Saviour arriv’d amorigft the Chinefes about a thoufand years 

: . “fince, Anno Dom. 636. Now the Stone was erected and infcrib’d Anno 782, 

«that isa hundred and forty fix years after the Preaching of the Go/pel there, 

“by which a great Converfion unto the Faith was wrought, Churches were 

‘built, and Bifhops conftituted. The Kings that Govern’d at that time are ; 

“« reckon’d about eight, whofe Names are exprefs’d in that Stone, and who all 

*¢ of them favor’d the Chriftians : Now the Preachers of this Law came out of 

¢ Pale/tine, and other adjoining Places. It containeth the chief Mifteries of our 

“ Faith, which are manifeft from the Infcription. All which are largely evi- 

dent from the foremention’d Teftimonies of Father Boim, Martinius, and Daniel 

Bartolus, which were collected from the Study of the Colledge of our Society. 

But I think it will be worth our time to produce this Syrian In{cription in the 
fame Strangelick Charaéters in which it was exprefs'd in (hina, together with 

the Interpretation ;- efpecially feeing the Fathers of our Society in (hina there- 

fore fent ithither into Europe in a particular Folio, Printed in China by the Ma- 
fters of that Language, for a better Explanation of it : For this being Ex- 

: plain’d, I hope it will fo come to pafs, that both the Day, the Names, the 
Country , and the Offices of the Preachers of the Divine Law, and finally our 

Defign, will the more evidently be difcover’d. 

The Infcription of the Syriack Names is two-fold; oneof them Sculp’d on 
j the Margin, the other on the Foot of the Monument: And becanfe this latter 

containeth the Year of its Erection, we fhall begin the Thred of our Expofi- 

tion from it. The Syrian Infcription is as followeth : eae 

; ; Adam Kafifo Ucurapifcnpo Upapaft di Zinftan. Bejume Abo dabohotho Mor Flanan 
Jefua Kataliko Patriarchis. Befanath alf wtifaain utarten dia vanoie. Mor libuzad 

Kafifo Ucurapifcupo de Cumdan medinah malcutho bar nibh napfo Milis Kafifo dmen 
Balebh Medintho Tabburftan Akim Lucho hono Papa dita bou beh medabarnutho 

dpharukan Ucaruzathon dabbain daluat malche dizinio. 

Adam Me[cham{chono Bar lidbuzad Curapbifcopo. 
Mar Sargis Kafifo, Ucurapifcupo. 

Sarnifchua Kafifo. , 
Gabriel Kafifo Varcodia cun, Urifch abito de Cumbdan u Dafrag. This
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This the Explication of it. j 

Adam, Pricft or Presbyter, and Archbifhop and Pope of Zindoftan, or the Region of 
China, [where note, that Stan in the Indian Language fignifieth A Region, 

whence are deriv’d Indoftan, Turkiftan, or Turcheftan, and the like Names that 

fignifie the fame, even as the following German Names Frie/land and Franckeland, 
fignifie the Regions of Frifiaand Francovia,and othet innumerable words of . 

the like kind, all which are compounded of the German word Land, which as 
the Indian word Stan, is the proper Name of a Region or Place. Which I 

though fic hereto alledge, that the Reader might not be ignorant why China is 

call’d Zindoftan] in the Days of the Father of Fathers, the Lord Hanan Jefua or John 
- Jofue, Catholick Patriarch [you muft underftand either the Patriarch of Alexane 

dria, or of Antioch, or of Babylon, who are properly call’d Univerfal or Catho- 
lick Patriarchs] inthe Year 1092. according to the Grecian (ompute ; The Lord lid- 
buzad, Prie/t and VicarsBifhop of Cumdan, City of the Kingdom (fo they phrafe che 
Metropolis] Son of Milis, Peace be to his Soul, Prieft of Belehh, a City of Tabur- 

flan, [you muft read Turcheftan] Pope, [fo they term the Chief in any Ecclefia- 
- ftical Order] erected this Table, and the Adminiftration, or Government of our Savionr 

is Infcrib’d in it, and alfo the Preaching of our Fathers, who refided with the Kings of 

_ China. : ; 
Adam the Deacon, Son of Jidbuzad, Epifcopal Vicat. i 

Mar Sargis, Presbyter and Epifcopal Vicar. 
Sarnifchua, Presbyter. 
Gabriel, Presbyter and Archdeacon, Head of the Churches of Cumdan : 

and Dafrag. 

And thefe are found in the Folio Printed in China, which are alfo feen In- 
fculp’donthe Stone. 

But before I proceed any farther { muft clear one Difficulty which occur- 

reth, about the Year of the Ereétion of this Stone ; for the Year of this Stone 

in the Chinefian In{cription is found {o different from that of the Syriack, that not 

a few Perfons being perplex’d with the diverfity, alledg’d their Doubts unto 

me concerning the true and faithful Interpretation of the Monument : forthe 

Portuguefe Verfion out of the Chinefe Tongue, and the Italian Tranflated from ; 

the Portuguefe, place the Year of the Erection of this Stone in the Year 782. afe 

ter the Birth of Chrift; but the Syriack Infcription fixeth the time, according 

to the Compute of the Grecians, at the Year 1092. which how different it is 

from the other Accompt, is eafie to be difcover’d by any one. Now that all 

thefe Particulars may be the better reconcil’d, and this Knot alfo unloos’d, I 

thought it requifite firft to fet down word for word the Tranflations of the 

aforefaid In{cription. 

Thus the Portuguefe hath it. 

No noffo Potentado do Grande Tam, fegundo Anno defte Kien Cium, que eram do Sens 

hor 782. no mes de Autuno, no fettimo dia, dia de Domingo, foy allevantada efta pedra ; 

Sendo Bilbo Nim (in, que governa a Igreia China. 

Thus the Italian. 

Nel noftro Potentato del Gran Tam, feconde Adno di quefto Kien Cium, che erano del 

Signore 782. nel mefe di Autunno, nel fettimo giorno, giorno di Dominica, fu inalzata 

quefta pietra ; effendo Vefcouo Nim Cin, che governa la Chiefa della China. 

Rrvrr The :
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The Italian Verfion is thus. 

In our Dominion of the Grand Tam, the fecond Year of this Kien Cium, mbich was 

i of our Lord 782. in the Month of Autumn, on the feventh day, upon the Sunday, this 

: Monument was eveéted, Nim Ciu being Bifhop, who is over the Church of China, 

The Interpretation of both of them is this. 

In our Potency of the Great Tam, (viz. the King) in the fecond Year of this Kien 

Cium, which was the Year of our Lord 782. in the Month of Autumn, on the feventh 

~ day, being the Lord’s Day, this Stone was erected, Nim Ciu the Bifhop Governing the 

Church of China. 
The Syriack Infcription. ee 

i BISNAT ALF VE TISSAIN VE TARTEN DIUNOIO. 

That is, 

In the Year 1092. according to the Grecian Accompt. 

Now feeing the Eaftern, or the Greek Church, doth agree for the moft part 

with the Latin in the Compute of their Years, it is demanded, after what man- 

ner thefe Years may be reconcil’d ? I anfwer therefore, That this Monument 

_was Mark’d or Sculp’d with a two-fold kind of Computation of the Years — | 

us’d by the aforefaid Promulgers of the Chriftian Law, viz. One being the Ec- 

clefiaftical Accompt of the Years of (brift, which the faithful Chriftians every 

where ufe in China ; the other was a Politick or Civil Year, which was com- 

mon co the Syrians, Chaldeans, Arabians, Egyptians, and almoft to the whole Eaft ; 

: which that you may the better underftand, you muft obferve, that the Years 

of the Grecians,.of which the Books of the Maccabees make mention, are the 

fame with thofe that are otherwife call’d by the Chaldeans, ‘The Years of the Selen- 

cians, Syro-Grecians, or Syro-Macedonians ; but by the Hebrews, The Years of Cons 

traéts ; and by the Egytians, The Alexandrian Years, or The Accompt from the Death 

of Alexander ; by the Arabians they are term’d Dhul Karnain, which is as muchas 

to fay, Of Alexander holding of two Eforns, (and they therefore: call him fo, either 

(as Chriftmannus will have it) becaufe that he fubdu’d both the Oriental and 

; Occidental Parts of the World; or, as I fuppofe more probably, from Jupiter 

Ammon, who was figur’d with the Head of a Ram, whofe Son Alexander would 

ee be efteem’d ; or, in relation unto the he-Goat, unto which Daniel compareth 

| him) or laftly, they are call’d The Years of Philip (which I have fhew’d above 

to be call’d by Albategnins,Tarich Alkupti) and the Epocha of thofe Years beginneth 

12 Years compleat after the Deceafe of Alexander the Great, as St. Hierome obfer- 

veth out of Enfebius,on Daniel,cap.9. who is follow’d herein by Ribera, Torniellus, 

: and others. Now although before Julius Cefar thefe Years feem to have had 

another form, and another beginning of their Month, yet notwithftanding, 

by the common Supputation they take their Entrance from the Calends of Oéto- 

bere The Names of the Monthsare either Greek, or Syro-Chaldean ; in other re- 

{pects they agree with the quantity and form of the Julian Year, only that the 

Intercalary Day is added in this Epocha or Accompt, unto the Month Sabath, 

which is anfwerable unto our Month of February. : 

Thefe things being noted beforehand, we place the beginning of the Gre- 

cian Empite, by the confent of Eufebins, Scaliger, and others, in the Year cur- 

rent, before the Year of the Chriftian Epocha or Accompt 310. in the 117" Olym- 

piad, according unto the Chronicle of Alexandria ; for it is agreed upon by all, 
that
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that Alexander the Great died in that very year in which the 114" Olmpicd be- 
gan, in the latter end of the Month Hecatombeon, as Plutarch writeth, viz, be- 
fore the Chriftian Accompt 322. (for Chrif? was born in the third year of the 
194" Olympiad confider’d exclufively) therefore the years of the Kingdoms of 
the Grecians, beginning or taking place from the year of Chrif? 310. going on do 
differ, fo that the year 310 of the Kingdom of the Grecians beginneth from the 
firft year of Chrift; whence it cometh to pafs, that if you add 310 unro the 
year of Chrijt propos’d, the beginning year of Alexander will arife in the very 
year of (hrift that is current, or going on; and if you fubftra& 310 from the . 
year of Alexander, the year of (briff remaineth, in which that year of Alexane 
der is difcover’d ; and finally, if the year of Alexander be fubftraced from 310. 
the number remaining will fhew the year before the Chriftian Epocha or Ac- 
compt, in which the year of the Grecians began, or in which the 4ra ot 
Compute of Alexander had its beginning ; which Compute the Arabians and 
Egyptians call Tarich Dbul Karnain. 

This being thus demonftrated, if you fubftra& 310 (which is the difference 
between the year of Chriftand the year of Alexander) from the Grecian or Alexan- 

drian year 1092. that is Engraven in Syriack Charagters on the Stone, there will: 

remain 782. which is the year of Chrift In{culp’d on the Stone in Chinefian Cha- 

racters, exactly anfwering tothe Syro-Grecian, or Alexandrian year. 

A Paradigma of the Compute or Accompt. 

Alexander the Great died, according to Plutarch, Olymp. 114 A 
' After whofe Death, as Sc. Hierome witnefleth, twelve years being com- 

pleated, the Alexandrian Epocha began, viz, Olymp. 7 B. 

Now Chrift was born the third year exclufively, viz. Olymp. 194 (- 
The Stone was erected in the Alexandrian year 1092 D. 

And in the year of Chrift 782. EB. : 

. This being thus laid down, fubftra& the number 8. from the number C, 
and you havethe difference of the aforefaid Olympiads, viz. 77 Olympiads, which 

being reduc’d into years, each Olympiad confifting of four years, the Product 
will be 308, and unto thofe add the two years compleated of the Olympiad in 
which Chrift was born, and they will make 310. which being fubftracted from 

1092. there remaineth &. the number of the years of Chrift in which the Stone 

was ereéted. Wherefore with good advifement they Engrav’d this two-fold 
Computation of Time upon this Stone, that fo fuch Strangers as underftood 

not the year of (brift, might here find that of Alexander, which extended far- 

ther, and with which perhaps they might be better acquainted. 

From hence it is alfo manifeft, that the Syrian, or Chaldean Tongue in thofe 

Times was common to the Churches of Syria, Paleftine, Egypt, and Babylon, yea 

peculiar to them in Chrif’s time ; fo that it is no wonder that the Gofpel of Chrift, 

immediately after the Travels of the Apoftles throughout the whole World, 

was carried not only into the moft remote Regions of the Eaft, but alfo into , 

the adjacent Regions of Babylon, Egypt, and Ethiopia, where, as if in the native 

Birth-places of the Church, the Syrian or Chaldean Tongue took fuch root, that 

it was thereby fpread throughout all the Coafts of India, as I have faid before, 

and the utmoft Regions of China. Butof this more in the following Dif- 

courfes. ;
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, PARI I. CHAP. 1: 

By whom, and by what means the Holy Gofpel of Chrift was at divers 
times introduc d into the uttermoft Regions of the Ea/t, into \ndia, 

Tartaria, China, and other Countries of Afia. 

pene Eeing that at this very Day in India, China, and other 

te a ey ES} Regions of Afia,there are yet remaining frequent foot- 
e Ze fteps of the Chriftian Religion, as I have fhew'n even 
i a4 eS Re asneeds : Faas 3 
a “at iy now, Ithink ic will be worth while, if (having Ex- 

iS Ss ey plain’d the Syro-Chaldean Monument found in China) I 
2 eee fi] now give a brief Account by what way and occafion 
Biers |e thefe Apoftolical Perfons penetrated into thofe moft 
Lee! remote Quarters of the World ; for having accom. , 

plith’d this, it will clearly appear, that at all times Syria, Egypt, and Grecia, have 

been a Seminary, not only of promoting the Chriftian Religion in the far diftant 

Regions , but alfo before the coming of Chri/?, they were the Propagators of 

all Superftition throughout the World. And thatI may proceed with the more 

clearnefs in a Matter fo abftrufe, I fhall irft here {ec down the Opinions of 

fome concerning them , fo that thofe things being difcuffed, it may more 

evidently appear what ought to be refolv’d concerning the Matter propos'’d. 

Firft therefore, there are fome Perfons whoaffert, That thefe Colonies of 

the Chriftians firft of all entred China, and the other Regions of Afia, by the affi- 

ftance of that great Afiatick Emperor ufually term’d Presbyter John: But then 

again, feeing that this is a great Controverfie amongft Authors concerning 

this Emperor, and the Situation, Quality, and Condition of his Kingdom or 

Empire, I fhall in the firft place alledge fomething concerning this Prince and 

his Dominions, for the more clear Explication of the Matter or Subject, ale 

beit I have already treated of the fame in my Prodromus Coptus. 
, Se Who
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Who was that famous Presbyter John, and whether there ever 
were {uch an Emmperor | 

Ow therefore, asthe Kings of Egypt were at firft call’d Pharaohs, and 

N afterwards Prolemyes ; thole of Mauritania, Seriphii ; thofe of the Perfi- 

ans, formerly Xerxes, Artaxerxes, and now Sopbi ; fo the Name of Pres. | 
byter Jobn hath now for a long time denoted the Dignity of fome Chri/tian Prince | 

, whofe Dominions are plac’d, by confent of the moft knowing Perfons, not 

amongft the Ethiopians, ox in any part of Africa, as fome falfly fuppofe, but in 
the Continent of Afia; yet in what Place he Rul’d, is not exaétly known. 

Ti where Now fome Writers affirming that they were the Kings of Cathay, have thereby 

reuhabicly | eadred the Matter more doubrful, feeing it hath been difcover’d in thefe lat- 

ter Years, that all Cathay belongeth unto Ching, and that there is no City or 

Territory call’d by this Name, that is now found without the Bounds of China. 

And in this all the Fathers of our Society, who have continu’d in China for ma- 

: ny years, do agree, who are Perfons very well skill’d in Geographical Know- 

ledge ; as Matthew Riccius, Nicholas Trigautius, Alvarus Samedus, Michael Boim, 

Martin Martinins, John Gruberus, and John Adams, that great Mandorin of the King- 
dom of China; and laftly Benediét Goes of the fame Society, who by order 
from his Superiors travell’d from the Kingdom of Magor purpofely to find out 
Cathay by a Land-Voyage.° I believe that it is not fat wide of the Truth, that 
befides that portion of Land, which by the Name of Cathay was found by the 

Fathers of otir Society within the Limits of China, there is another Quarter of 
the World much larger, conterminate on the North and Weft unto the Em- 

pite of China. But feeing that all chat Region without the Walls of China, isa 

Defart almoft of two Months travel, incultivated,and deftitute of Inhabitants, 

it is probable that‘the Region of China, in latter Times, as being very much 
manur’d, and abounding in all things, might properly be call’d Cathay: And 

that the Defart at this day call’d Kalmuk, and the Regions confining on it with- 

out the Walls, in former Ages had the Name of Cathay the Defart ; in the ad- 

joining Kingdoms of which, that fame Presbyter John, of whom even now we 
treated, Rul’d in the days of our Anceftors: Marcus Paulus Venetus termeth it 
The Empire of the Great Cham ; the Holy Scriptures, (as Arias Montanus will have 
it) Gog and Magog ; concerning which, thus wriceth Sybilla : 

Hen tibi Gogque, Magogque, alii(que ex ordine cunttis, 

Marfon atque Angon tibi quot mala fata propinquant ! 

Now that this is the Scythian Cathay, is fhew’d by the Arabick Geographer, 

throughout the four entire laft Climates, where he defcribeth it to abound in 

Men, Animals, and Minerals, flourifhing with (hriftiens, meer’d and inclos’d 

with the vaft extended Skirts of Caucafus, call’d Fagog and Magog. Thus the Ara- 

bian Geographer in his ninth Part, Climate 5. Line 21. his words are to this 
effect, as I have tranflated them out of the Arabick: From the Manfion Gerrada, 

to the City Tahamet, onthe South Quarter are four Leuce (whereof one maketh twenty 

five Miles) from the (ity Geerada even unto the Mountain which is call’d Caucafus, is 

Seven days travel. And this Mountain encompaffeth the Regions of Jagog and Magog. 
It hath fuch craggy and difficult fides, that none can afcend it, and if any one doth attempt 

it, be can never arrive at the top, being obftructed by continual Snows congeal’d into Ice ; 

which becaufe they are never diffelv'd, repre(ent the fimilude of a Mit, or thick Cloud per 
petnally
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petually fix'd on the top of the mountainous Caucafian Rocks. Ou the other fide the Moise 
tain are many Cities of Jagog and Magog. And it often hapneth, that the Inhabitants 
of this Region, out of a certain curiofity, afcend fome part of it, to difcover what is on the 
top of the Mountain, and what is beyond, but many never return, either hecaufe they are 

devour'd by wild Beafts, or taken by the Tranfmountainers ; but fome that have return’d 

fafe, relate, That in the Region on the other fide of the Mountain in the Night are many 
Fires, but in the Day nothing elfe but a thick Cloud mix’d with Darknefs is difcover'd. 
Alfo in the feventh Part of the fame Climate, Line 34. he adds, In the/e Regi- 
ons many Chriftians or Nazareans do inhabit. And in theeighth Part, Line 18. 
he faith, That a great quantity of Gold is gather'd out of thefe Mountains, and divers 
forts of Precious Stones, and that there is a great Monarch that Ruleth over thefe Couns 

tries : All which are agreeable to the Empire of the Great Cham, as Marcus Pans 
lus Venetus, an Eye-witnefs, in his firft Book, Chap. 64. delivereth in thele 

words: Departing from the Province of Egriaia towards the Eaft, the Way leadeth unto 

Tenduc, (i is better to read it Tanchut,) [Now Tanchut is a Kingdom of Tartary, 
which comprehendeth many other Kingdoms, as the Kingdom of Lo/a, or that 
which the Tartars call Barantola, the Kingdoms of Nethel, Tibeth, Maranga, and 
others, as I fhall fhew anon, together with the Defare Kalmack, which is bounds 

ed by the Wall of the Chine/es : and moft Geographers confound this Kingdom oe 
with Cathay] in which are many Cities, and Tents, where alfo that great Emperor, term’d, 

Presbyter John, fo famous throughout the wholeWorld, was wont to refide. But now 
that Province is Tributary to the Great Cham, having a King of the Progeny of Presbyter : 
John : and although there are many Idolaters and Mahumetans, yet the greate/t part of 
the Province embraceth the Chriftian Faith, and thefe Chriftians are the Chief in this 

Province , efpecially there is acertain Nation in the Province call'd Argon, which is more 
fabtle and eloquent than the other People ; here are alfo the Regions of Gog and Magog, 
which they term Lug and Mongug ; in thefe Places is found the Stone Lazuli, that mas 
keth the be/t Azure : In thefe Mountains alfo.are great Provinces, Mines of Silvers and 

various forts of wild Beafts. All which aptly confent with the Defcription of 
the Arabick Geographer before alledg’d. Alfo.he thus writeth concerning the 

Altitude of the Mountains Jagog and. Magog, in his firft Book, Chap. 27. Hence 

if you travel to the Eafern Quarter, you mujt afcend for three whole Days up the fteep 
Rocks of Caucafus, until you come to a moft bigh Mountain, than which there is not an ye scum 
higher in the World , and there alfo appeareth no Bird, hy reafon of the Cold, and the oper ““™ 

high Blevation of the Earth, which can afford no Food unto. Animals, And if at any time — 
Fire he kindled there, it becometh not light, it being obftrutted by the over-much coldne/’ of 

the Region, neither is it of that aétivity as in lower Places. And a little after he faith, 

This Region is call'd Belor, always having the face of Winter ftamp'donit. Thus far 

Marcus Paulus. All which agree unto that Mountain, which they call Langur, 

the higheft Mountain in che Kingdom of Lafa ; concerning which Father John 

Gruberus, who travell’d throught on foot, relateth, that you cannot travel 

throughiit in Summer without danger, both-by reafon of the great fubtilty of 

the Air, which hardly admitteth a Paflenger to breathe, and alfo becaufe of the : 

Vaporof a certain poifonous Herb, which by its fcent killeth both Man and 

Beaft. And aboutthis'Kingdomof Belor, viz. the ancient Seat of the Sace, the 

Arabian Geographer placeth the principal Kingdom of Presbyter Jobn in Cathay ; 

asthe Tragtate written by Rabbi: Abraham Pizol doth alfo clearly demonftrate : 

The Nubian, or Arabick Geogtapher calleth it Begarger, in which he faith there 

is fituate a very great City ; his words are thefe: In the Eaftern part of it is the 

Kingdom of Begarger, the great City of which is call'd Centaba, fortifi’d with age 
ron
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Iron Gates. Rabbi Pizol with Paulus Venetus caileth it Belor, in which he faith 

3 the Kingdom of Thebeth was lately difcover'd ; his words are as followeth : 

: The Kingdom of Belor # very great and mighty, according unto all Hiiftorians that have 

written of it ; there are many Jews inhabiting in it, principally in the Eaftern and Nore 

thern Quarters : And there are moreover other Eaftern People not long fince difcover'd, 

\ call’d by the Natives Thebeth, baving a moft fplendid and magnificent (ity exceeding all 

others in magnitude, there being not the like under the Canopy of Heaven, in which all good 

things are found. Which indeed can be no other than the City (haparangue, fitu- 
ate inthe Kingdom of Thebeth, concerning the Monuments of which, in rela- 

| tion unto our Religion, there left by the Chriftians, Father Anthony Andradas, a 
Portuonefe, of the Society of Fe/us, relateth Wonders ; who when he had heard 

_ that the Inhabicants thereof were profefled Chriftians, he took a Voyage into 

the fame from the Kingdom of Mogor, Anno 1624. full of labor atid difficulty 

; in which alfo having difcover’d the Fountains or Heads of Ganges and Indus, 

he obferv’d many things moft worthy of Confideration and admiration, as I 
have it confirm’d by jofeph, a Chriftian of the Mogors Country, who at the time 

ofthis my writing, with Father Henry Roth, Moderator of the new Converted 

(brifiians in the Kingdom of the Mogor, is yet at Rome, ftrong and lufty, al- 

though eighty five years of Age, who related unto me every Particular. 
There is in the moft high Mountains of Thebeth, that are perpetually co- 

ver'd with Snow, a great Lake, the Receptacle of the greateft Rivers of India, 
from which Indus, Ganges, Ravi, Athec derive their Currents: Hence the River 
Ganges hath its original, falling down from the moft high Rocks into a low 
Valley: Indus, and the other Rivers, make their Outlets through the foot of 

the Mountains, as is evident from the Map. Now he affirmeth this Kingdom 
to be one of thofe of Great Cathay, that are contain’d both without and within 
the Walls of the Chinefes, although the Relation be not in every refpecét con- 
formable unto ‘that perform’d by Benediét Goes of our Society, which he un- 
dertook by order of his Superiors, as we fhall fee anon. 

And in thefe vaft Regions of (Cathay I find by the Relation of Paulus Venetus, 
that moft Potent Emperor Presbyter fobn to have had fubjeé unto his Domini- 
ons feventy two Kings, partly Chriffians, and partly Heathens ; although the fi- 

ae militude of the Kingdoms in thofe vaft Regions, and the Names arifing from 

the various Revolutions of thofe Nations, the Tumults of War, and the other 

_ changes of Affairs, together with the different Denomination, hath caus’d fuch 
and fo great‘a Confufion, that to this very Day no Perfon hath been able to 

free himfelf out of this intricate Labyrinth ; for fome make him the fame 
with the Great Cham, others call him A/cid, by Original a Perfian ; fo Almachin, 

inthe third Book and fourth Chapter of his Hiftory of the Saracens : Every 
King ,faith he, of Pharanga (fo they call the City of Sogdiana) is call’d Afcid, as 
the Roman Emperor is call’d Cxfar, and the King of the Perfians, Cofrai. And 

; there are fome, that rather by anew Name with the Ethiopians, more truly than 
by the old, term him fuchanes Belul, that is to fay, Precious fobn: Others, by no 
improbable Conjedture do aflert, That in honor of the Prophet Jonah, who is 
highly re{pected amongft them, all that Govern’d the Empire were fo deno- 

minated. But yet inthefe Weftern Parts of the-Latin’Church he is termed John, 
with the addition of the word Presbyter, not becaufe he was a Prieft, but by reas 
fon that after the Mode and Cuftom of a Chief Arch-bifhop, he had a Crofs 

carried before him, by which he declar’d himfelf a Defender of the Chriftian 

Religion. Whence Scaliger {uppofeth him to be fo call’d from the Perfian word 
Preftegiant,
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Preftegiani, which fignifieth Apoftolical; which the Weftera People mifunder- : 
ftanding, for the word Preftegiani they write Presbyter John; I will add his 
words: Intruth (faith he) I have very often admir’d, that a Nation altogether ignos ‘ 

rant in Navigation, fhould be fo potent both at Land and Sea, as to extend the Bounds of 

their Empire from Ethiopia even unto China : for from thofe very Times we have bad 
a knowledge of that Emperor, but that under the Name of Preftegiani, inthe Perfian 
Tongue, which is almoft common over all Afia, a6 the Latin és with us in the Weft, figni- 
fieth Apoftolical ; by which Name it is manifef? they underftand a Prince that is Chri- 
ftian and Orthodox ; for in the Perfian, Preftegiani in the plural Number fignifieth 

Apoftles, and Preftegini, Apoftolical, as Padifcha Preftegini, an Apoftolical 
King ; in the Arabick, Melek Arrefuli; in the Ethiopick, Negus Havarjavi. 
That the Empire of the Ethiopians was extended far and wide in Afia, is evident by the 
Ethiopian Croffes which are feen in Japan, Chiria, and other Places , yea, and the 
Temple of St. Thomas the Apoftle, fituate in the Region of Malabar, is wholly Ethio- 

pick, as the Croffes, the Struéture, and many other things, yea, and what you will mojt 

wonder at, the very Name. Thus far Scaliger. 
From which Difcourfe we may well colle&, That certain Colonies were 

fent out from Ethiopia into India, China, and other Parts of Afia, which propaga- 
ced the Chriftian Faith in thofe Parts, which we now endeavor to fhew : but : 

in that he faith Preshyter Jobn was originally an African, or chat being forc’d out os 

of Afia, he fhould fet down in Ethiopia, and there Rule and Govern, is altoge- 

cher improbable, and without any foundation, as we fhall {ee anon. Nowthat > 

this African and Afiatick Emperor were diverfe, is confented unto by the greater 
part of the beft Authors. And the Empire of the Afiatick flourifh’d for many 
Years, until it fell unto one David, who, as Paulus Venctus relateth, being over. 
come or vanquifh’d by a certain Commander nam’d Cagis Cublai, his Uncle, 
in a great Battel (who was elected Emperor by the Scythians, and in ftead of 
Presbyter, began to be call’d Uncam, or Naiam) unto the great lofs of Chriftianity, 
put an end both to the Glory of the Empire, and the Name of Presbyter Jobn, 
as we have fhew’d in the Hiftory of Marcus Paulus Venetas. I fhall now de- 
clare by what miftake the Name of Presbyter fobn was given unto the Emperor Why the Eins 
of the Aby/Sines or Ethiopians. At that time in which the Portuguefe by a Mari- ai is : 
time Voyage fought after new Quarters of the Earth, the Name of Presbyter tr jum. 
John was very famous through Europe; for he was reported to be a moft po- 
tent Emperor, Lord of many Kingdoms, a (hriftian by Religion ; but in what 
Place he Rul’d, was altogether unknown : Therefore when Peter Conillan was 
fent by Jobu the Second King of Portugal, firft through the Mediterranean Sea, 
and afterwards by a Land-Voyage, to find out this Prince, he heard in the 

Afiatick India, unto which he had arriv’d, that in that Ethiopia which is beneath 

Egypt, there was a certain Prince very powerful, who profefs’d the Chriftian 
Religion; he therefore betook himfelf to him, and when he had found many 
things there with him, which were conformable unto the conftant Fame that 

was reported amongft the Europeans, he believ’d that that was the Presbyter John 

fo call’d. He therefore was the firft Perfon who began to call the Emperor of 
the Aby/Sines by the Name of Prefte Jean, that is, Presbyter Joba: Others alfo in 

fucceeding times, who travell’d into Ethiopia, imitated him, and eafily intros 

duc’d the fame Error into Europe. All which is Learnedly thew’d by Father 
Balthafar Tellex, in his Ethiopian Hiftory, which he hath compos’d in an elegant , 

and polite Portuguefe Style: unto which alfo fub{cribeth Alphon/us Mendes, the 

mo wife Patriarch of Ethiopia, andthe great Light of our Society, in an 

Ltt Epiftle
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: Epiftle prefix’d unto the Work of Father Tellex concerning the Echiopick Affairs, 

Therefore when we fpeak of Presbyter John, we underftand not the Emperor of 

the Abyfines ; for befides that his Empire is ficuate very far diftant from that 

of the Presbyter Fobn of Afia, it is evident from the Chronology of the Empe- 

rors of Ethiopia, which is to be feen in the Vatican Library, that there is no 

mention of tranfplanting out of Africa into Afia, or out of Afia into Africa ; 

yea, Damianns a Goes, in his Book of the Mariners and Cuftoms of the Ethiopians, 

doth exprefly deny him to be call’d Presbyter John, or that be was ever {o ter- 

cee med ; which is alfo afferted by the Atbiopian Priefts above cited: but we un- 

derftand that Great Prince of Afia, of whom we have {poken in the precedent 

Difcourfe. 

And certainly at this very day there remaineth fome Footfteps of this for- 

merly Great Presbyter Jobn, in the Kingdom of Tanchut, which the Tartars call 

Barantola; the Saracens, Boratai ; and the Natives, Laffa ; as the Fathers of our 

Society, Albert Dorville, and Fobn Gruberus (who travell’d through it as they re- 

. turn’d from China into Europe, Anno 1661.) fufficiently teftifie, who relate incre- 

dible things concerning the fuperftitious Adoration of this Prince. 

ee ek Now there are in this Region two Kings, the firft whereof hath a regard 

Le Baran to the Adminiftration of the Political Government ; and the other, whom 

God, they term God, or The (eleftial Father, ox elfe The Great Lama, or High Prieft, and 

Pope of the Priefts, remaineth in the innermoft Receffes of his Palace, and re- 

/ ceiveth Adoration and Worfhip from all his People, as a Deity; and they 

: have him in fuch high Veneration, that they foolifhly perfuade themfelves, 

that the very Filth of his Body, and his Excrements, are extremely conducing 

to the curing of all Diftempers; whence they do not only compound and 

mix them with their Medicines, but alfo blufh not to carry them about ina 

Box, faftned to, or hung about their Necks. And by reafon that Mortality 

cannot evade or efcape the Bonds of Death, his Worfhippers, that he may not 

be faid to perifhas other Perfons, (the Devil their Tutor fuggefting it to them) 

have found out the following Stratagem or Device : They make Inquifition 

throughout all the Kingdom to find out a Lama as like as may be unto the for- 

mer ; whom when they have gotten, they advance him by a clandeftine and 

fecret Machination or Plot unto the Throne of the Eternal Father,as they call it, 

pretending the feigned Deity, upon the account of his likenefs to the former, 

to have been rais’d from the Dead, who is now faid to have been rais’d feven 

‘times. The Reader may fully underftand in the following Difcourle, the 

Rites and Ceremonies by which the foolifh People do Adore him with a per- | 

petual Veneration: And they report, that thefe Ceremonies and Worthip had 

their original from no other Perfon than that Prince which Authors ufually 

term Presbyter John; whom they are certainly perfuaded to have Rul’d in the 

Kingdom of Tanchut, which is now included under the Dominion of the King- 

dom of Laffa: for as formerly they wentin Pilgrimage from all Parts of Tar- 

tary unto him, as untoan Oracle, fo at this very time they ceafe not from all 

Parts to flock unto this ridiculous God and Father, the Head of the Lame, to 

obtain his Benediction ; fo that Anno 1629. that great Tartarian Monarch of 

the Chinefes, as foon as he had fubdu’d the Empire of China, according to the 

Cuftom practis’d by his Anceftors, was folicited by the Magiftrates of Tartary, 

to do Homage to the Great Lama, that is, The Prie/, as to the Supreme Bifhop . 

or Pope of the Religion of the Tartars ; and the Bufinefs was brought unto 

that accomplifhment, that the Emperor, through the Advice of his Council, 
was
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was refolv’d to meet with the Great Lama, now coming towards him even tine 
to the Walls of the Empire of China, ina Progrefs almoft of two Months {pace 
if Father John Adams, an intimate Affociate of the Emperor, out of an siattics 
hatred unto the thing, had not fhew’d himfelf averfe and oppofite, and that 
by the allegation of many weighty Reafons : which Perfuafions of the afore- 
{aid Father took fo good effect, that the Emperor was fo far from vouchfafing 

| to go forwards out of the City tomeet him, that he would hardly give him any ; 
farther entrance or admiffion than the Garden of the Palace of Pequin ; and 

at length, after the ufual Mode, being Prefented with divers Prefents, difmnit- 
fed him unto his own Kingdom, wholly neglecting all chole accuftom’d Ceres 
monies that were ufually perform’d ; and he that was f{uppos’d to have con- 

ferr’d great Profperity and Happinefs by his Approach and Benediétion, 
brought the contrary Effects wich him, for that ridiculous Archprieft, after 
his departure, incurr’d the Curfes and Malediétion of all Perfons, as being the 
feeming Caufe of Famine, Peftilence, and War. 

Bucco return toour purpole; I fay therefore, That ’tis very probable this where zen - 
Presbyter Jobn refided in the Kingdom of Tanchut: for he and his Succeffors Gat 
Ruling far and widein Afia, and worthily promoting the Chrijtian Faith, thofe ; 
Preachers of the Word of God, either being call’d, or of their own accord, . 
out of zeal to advance the Chriftian Faith, or which is more likely, being com- : 
pell’d by Fear, and flying from the aforefaid Places, inthetimeof thathorrid 
Perfecution which began under the Empire of Dioclefian and Maximianus, in 

; which on the Confines of Syria, Egypt, and the adjacent Places of Ethiopia, the 
Followers of the Chriftian Doétrine were every where enquir’d and fought after, 
to be putto moft cruel Torments ; they fat down and Plaated themfelves in 
the middle of Perfia, Battria, and Turcheftan : and then it is altogether proba- 
ble, that by degrees, after long Exilement, arriv’d in the utmoft Regions of 
Afia: and laftly, Anno 600. in the time of the Empire of Heraclius, perfidious 
and debauch’d Mahomet then rebelling, new Colonies were continually tranf-~ 

planted into the aforefaid Regions of the Eaft, For it is manifeft,. chat the Sy- 
rian ot Babylonian Priefts giving place to the fury of the Infidels, ceafed not in 
fucceffion of time to propagate the Chriftian Religion, as the alledg’d Syriack Ins 
{cription doth clearly fhew, where lidbuzad Bifhop of China is call’d the Son 

of Noah, a certain Prieft of the City of Balechin the Kingdom of Turcheftan, as 
is manifeft from the Syriack words above-cited, and here again repeated, viz, 

Anno 1902. lidbuzad Prieft and Vicar of the Bifhop of the Regal City of Cumdan, 
Son of Noah a Prieft, Native of the (ity Belech in the Kingdom of Turcheftan. 

Now that Turcheftan is the fame Region which the Perfians call Usbec, the 
beginning of Great Cathay, and the City Belech feared in it, is clear from the 

Arabian Geographer, Part 8. Climate 4. Line 34. where treating concerning the 
Turcheftians, a peculiar Province of the Corafini, he placeth the Situation of the 
City Belech nut fat from Samarcande, the Regal Court of Great Tamberlain, fore 

merly a moft famous City : his words are thefe, as they are Tranflated by me 

out of the Arabick + Now this is the eighth Part of the fourth Climate, and containeth a 
portion of the Region of Corafina from Karman evento Kafaralkamat fifteen Miles ; 
bence to Samarcande, fix Miles : and it is the Road of thofe that pal’ from Samar- 
cande unto the City of Belech : Whence it is plainly manifeft, that Lidbuzad Vicar of 
the Bifbop, term’d a Syrian by Original or Defcent, was of the Country of Turcheftan 

or Coratine : And it is evident from the Syro-Chinefian Infcription of the Stone, that 

many of the Region of the Pagodes, and other Countries of Alia, penetrated into es ; 
or
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for the advancement of the Gofpel: Al which we leave farther to be enquir'd after by the 

curions Reader. And thus much fhall fuffice concerning the Tranfplanting of 

the Colonies in the Kingdoms of Presbyter Jobn, and in China. 

Moreover, thofe who fuppofe that moft of thefe Evangelical Perfons firt | 
atriv’d in India out of Syria, Egypt, and Ethiopia, and having converted that 

: Country by their Labors to the Faith of Chrif, afterwards fent out fome Colo. | 

nies from amongft them into China, by reafon of the frequent Commerce 

which at that time was maintain’d by a Maritime Voyage between the Indians 
and Chinefes ; have much more of certainty than any others for their Opinion. | 

And of this Expedition I fhall give a clear Account in few words. | 

CHAPS I: 

3 Of Cathay, and its proper and genuine Situation. | 

Lthough in the preceding Difcourfe we have produc’d divers Paflages 
A out of various Authors, both Latins, Grecians, Jews, Arabians, and Perfi- 

ani, Concerning the Situation of Cathay ; yet Here notwithftanding, for 
the better elucidation and clearing of the Matter, we fhall declare by divers 
Voyages and Travels purpofely alledg’d for that end, what at length this 
Kingdom of Cathay is, and where fituate. 

log the It isnot only evident by the diligent fearch of the Fathers of our Society; 
Gin." that China is the greateft part of Cathay ; but alfo it is moft apparently prov’d | 

out of Marcus Paulus Venetus: for he faith, That the moft vaft City of Cambalu, 
or, as the true pronunciation of the Taxtars bath it, Cambalek, was the Regal Seat of 
the Great Cham. The Fathers of our Society fay, That ic was no other than the 

_ modern Imperial City of China, which they call Pequin, or Pekin ; and thatthe 

vaftne{s of the Walls made in a Quadrangular order, and the incredible big- 
: nefs of the City, do more than fufficiently demonftrate the fame. Now Marcus 

Paulus writeth, “‘ That the City of Cambalu, fituate near the great River, was 
** anciently very Splendid and Regal; for Cambala, fignifiech The City of the 
‘* Lord: The Great (ham remov’d this City to the other fide of the River ; for 
‘he learn’d from an Aftrologer, that in time it would become rebellious unto 

‘“‘hisEmpire. This City being built four-{quare, comprehendeth in circuic 

“twenty four Miles, the fide of every Square or Quadrate containing fix 
“Miles: Ic hath Walls whited over, which are twenty Paces high, cen in 
“ breadth, but in thicknefs become narrower as they afcend : Every Quadra- 
“ture of thefe Walls hath three principal Gates, there being twelve in all, 
** which have each a magnificent Palace built near unto them: Inthe corners 
« alfo of the Wall there are noble Towers, where the Arms and Ammunition 
‘of the City are ftor’d and kept. There are Streets and Paflages ftraighe 
‘through the City, fo that there is a free Profpeat from one Gate unto ano- 

“ther, moft beautiful Houfes being Ereéted on either fide. A little farther 
he faith, That without the City of Cambalu there are twelve great Suburbs, 

POY “< adjoyning unto each of the twelve Gates, in which Merchants and Stran- 
“gers are continually found. All which are fo agreeable unto the Princely 
City of Pequin, that there is hardly any difference, as Martinins relateth, in 
Page 29. of his Atlas ; alfo the Names of the City Tadinfu, Cacanfu, Quelinfu, 

Cingianfu, Sianfu, which alfo is now call’d Siganfu, fituate not far from the Safe 
fron
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fron River, which was taken by the Great Cham, after three years Si¢ge, by the — 
help of battering Engines (as yet unknown in China) which he caus’d Chriftian 
Artizans to make: This hapned Anno 1268. as Marcus Paulus Venetiis (who switch 

his Father Nicolas and his Uncle, that then were refident with the Emperor) 

~yelateth. See Marcus Paulus Venetus in hisfecond Book, Chap. 58. For Fu in 

the Chinefian Language fignifieth nothing elfe but / great City, and alfo Cen ad- 

ded unto other words or Names, denoteth 4 fmall or indifferent City ; which 
words are proper and known unto no other Region but only that of China: 

Yet nothing fo clearly demonftrateth China to be taken for Cathay, asthe Aftro- 
nomical Botanical Monuments of the Perfians ; which the Learned Jacobus Golius, 
in his Appendix adjoin’d unto the Atlas Sinicus, hath made apparent unto us 
from the Aftronomical Tables of Nafirodim, a Perfian Mathematician, famous 
throughout the whole Eaft; where you may plainly fee the Cathaian Names of 
the twelve Hours into which the natural Day is divided amongft the Chinefes, 
ot Cathaians, fo corre{pondent unto the Chinefian, that they differ in nothing ; 

which is alfo teftifi’d by as many of the Fathers of our Society as have return’d 
from China to Rome. But that it may be more evident, I fhall here fet down 
the Names. 

The Names of the Hours into which the Natural Day is divided 
among/? the Chinefes or'Catharans. 

I 2 ioF eich at Os Mei Ri seo cAOY Dyke T. ; 

Cu, (hen, Yin, Mao, Xin, Su, V, Vi, Xin, Yien, Sio, Hate 

If any one compare the Cycle of fixty Years, (which, as Nafirodim faith, the 

(athaians ufe in the Calculation or Account of their Days, Weeks, and Solary 

Years,) with the Chinefian Account, he fhall find the mode or form of the Com- 

putation, and the Names by which they call it, tobe wholly the fame : and the 

like we affirm concerning the (athaian Year, which they divide, as alfo the 

Zodiack, into twenty four Parts, beginning their Year ftom the 15" Degree 

of Aquarius. But concerning this, fee the above-mention’d Golivs in the place 

cited before, who alledgeth Uler Beg, a Perfian Aftronomer, for a Witnefs, 

from whofe Aftronomical Tables he fheweth evidently whatfoever hath hi- _ 

thetto been deliver’d from the Harmony or Agreement of the (athaian Calcu- 

lations, or which is the fame, that of the Chinefes. And J alfo find in the Ara- 

_ bian Phyficians, the Musk that is found in China, often call’d The Musk of (athay ; 

and alfo that Drink which is made of a certain Herb proper to (athay, is for 

the moft part term’d Cha of Cathay. And the Mogors, which are originally Tare 

tars, and had their Defcent from the Line or Stock of Cingis-Can, and the other 

fucceding potent Emperors, them, I fay, I find to be fo call’d (from their overs | 

running of the Empire of China) by their Hiftorians the (hinefian-Mogulos. But 

what he writeth concerning Quinfai,a City of a wonderful and almoft incredi- 

ble magnitude, is all found to be true at this day conceening the Metropolitan 

City Hancheu, of which Father Martinius, the Author of the excellent Atlas Sini= 

cus, thus difcourfeth, Folio. 109. “ That the European Cofmogtaphets may nO the Defei-_ 

‘‘ longer erre in making enquiry after,and ridiculoufly delineating of Quinfat, bene Rn 

“mention’d by Marcus Paulus, I fhhall here give the very exact Portaidture of” 

“the fame, the Shadow of which did not appear unto the Author of the 

“ Archontolagia Cofmica ; and if the Divine Majefty be propitious unto my De- 

Vvvv *fign,
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« fign, I fhall peradventure in time fend over the Theatre of the Cities of 

“© China, Printed by the Chinefes themfeves, not known or feen, as I fuppofe, hi- 

¢therto in Europe. But to return to the Matter in hand; I prove firft by moft 

«invincible Arguments, that this is the fame City of Quinfai mention’d by 

<¢ Paulus Venetus : for this is that City which is diftant the {pace of five days 

«travel from Singui, that is, Su Chow , which holdeth good, if we {peak of the 

—-€ Progrefs or March of the Army, in which itis manifeft that Marcus Paulus 

 Venetus was ; otherwile it is {carce four days Journey. This is that City in 

« which in his time was the Court or Imperial City of China, which the Chine- 

« fes in the elegant Tongue of their Learned Men term Kingfu, but in the 

« common Speech of the vulgar fort of Men, who tie not up themfelves unto 

shat exadtnels of Phrafe, King/ai, whencethe term of Quinfai in Venetus had its 

original. You muft here note moreover, that King/u isa Name of Dignity 

« common unto Regal Cities, and not proper and fingular unto one alone ; 

¢¢ for its genuine and true fignification is Regal, although oftentimes the fame 

«City hath otherwife a proper Name ; as this City is call’d Hanchen, which 

« under the Empire of the Family of Sunga was call’d Lingan,becaufe the tenth 

« Emperor of this Family, nam’d Coacungus Kin, flying from the Tartars, there 

“ fx’d his Court, and therefore in the time of Venetus it was call’d King/u, 

; « whatever others think to the contrary. This hapned Anno 1135. And alfo 

: « in the fame City the Family of Sunga held the Empire,until the Weftern Tar- 

“tars, under the Goverment of the Great Han, erected the Kin Tartars, or thofe 

«of the Eaft out of Cathay, that is, out of the Northern Provinces, and fo then 

“ they became vanquifh’d ; and a little after they advanc’d their victorious 

« Armies into the Kingdom of Mangin, having begun a feizure of thofe Sou- 

« thern Provinces. But to come more near to the Bufinefs : This is that Ci- 

“ty which hath fuch a vaft number of high Bridges, both within its Walls, 

«and without in its Suburbs, for there are almoft ten thoufand, as Venctus 

< reckoneth them, if you account the Triumphal Arches amongft the Bridges, 

«¢ which by reafon of their fimilitude he might efteem for fuch, by the fame 

<¢ miftake by which he call’d Tygers Lions, notwithftanding here are none to 

& be found, nor almoft in all Afia ; except you will have him to be underftood 

- “not only to comprehend the Bridges that are both within the City and withe 

“ outin the Suburbs, but alfo thofe of the whole Empire, and then indeed 

« their number, which otherwife will hardly gain credit amongft us, may ea- 

«< fily be augmented, there being fo vaft an abundance of Bridges and Trium- 

« phal Arches every where to be found. For the greater confirmation of this 

“ Matter, there isa Lake of forty Italian Miles, which they call Siba, which al- 

«though it be not within the Walls, yet it doth encompa(s it for a large {pace 

<¢ from the Welt to the South, and many Channels are drawn from it into the 

: « City ; moreover, the Banks or Shores of iron every fide are fo befet with 

<¢ Temples, Monafteries, Palaces, Libraries, and private Edifices, that you 

« would fuppofe your felf to be within a moft {fpacions City, and not in the 

« Country : theMargents or Banks of the Lake are rais‘d in every part with 

“ four-{quare and cut Stone, anda convenient Paflage left for Travellers ; al- 

< fo fome Paflages go clear through the Lake, furnifh’d with many, and thofe 

“very high Bridges, under which Ships may pafs, in pafling over which, chey 

may to and fro encompafs the Lake, whence thefe Bridges might eafily be 

“ reckon’d by Venetus to belong to the City. This is that City which hath a 

“ Moitntain within its Walls on the South-fide, term’d (binghoang, in which is 
a “that
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“chat Tower witha Guard, where they meafure the Hours by an Hour-glafs, 
“and itis declar’d or inferib’d on a Tablet how many Hours, in large Golden 
“Letters. This is that City, all whofe Streets are pav’d with {quate Stone 
« and this is fituate in a Moorifh place, and divided by many Navigable Ghar: 
“nels. Laftly, This isthe City, to omit other things, from which the Ems 
“ peror took his flight unto the Sea by the great River Cientang, the breadth 
“* of which exceeds a German Mile, and floweth to the South-fide of the City. 
“So that here is the very fame River which Venetus afcribeth unto Quinfai, 
‘‘ whence it is difembogu’d into the Sea towards the Eaft, from which this 
“ City is as far diftant as Venetus doth affirm it. I add, That the compas of 
“the City isabove an hundred Italian Miles, if you reckon in the large Sub- 

‘urbs, which extend ,very far on every fide, whence you fhall go over five 
“hundred Chinefian Paces or Stadiums, by walking in a ftraight Line or Way 
“ from North to South through the moft large and populous Streets, in which 
“ you fhall find no place deftitute either of Houfes or People: you may per- 
‘form the like Journey almoft from the Weft to the North. Seeing therefore 
“ that according unto the Chinefian Hiftory, the Name, the Defcription, the 
“ Magnitude, andall other Paflages, do demonftrate this to be the City Quin- 

“ fai, we ought no longer to queftion or doubt of the fame. Thus Father 

Martinins Martinii in the Place cited. 

SeCTy -L 

The Voyage of Benedi& Goes, of the Society of Jefus, into Cathay : 
or China, taken out of Father Nicholas Trigautius, 

[ec therefore now briefly fhew whence proceeded that fo great confufion 
of Opinions concerning the proper Situation of Cathay. Now it is known 

both from:the Hiftory of Marcus Paulus Venetus, Fdaytho the Armenian, and 
alfo from the Chronology of the Chinefes, that the Great Cham, Emperor of the 
Tartars, whom fome call Cublai, others Ulcam, or Uncam, Anno 1256. making a 

Breach or Irruption through the Walls, gain’d the whole Empire of the Chine- 
fes (which then was divided into two Empires, whereof the one towards the 
North was call’d Cathay, the other towards the South Mangi;) whence as the 
North part of (hina, with the other Regions without the Walls, was otherwife 
vulgarly call’d Cathay, fo alfo the whole Empire of the Chinefes being now 

poffefs’d, the whole was call’d by the Name of Cathay, by the Tartars, and the 
adjoining Saracens, the Name of the other citcumjacent Regions without the 
Walls being utcerly extinguifh’d ;- fo that from that very time, that only ‘ 

Empire of the Chinefes that extended fo far included within the Walls, was 

call’d Cathay, by as many as Traffick’d or Merchandiz’d thither from Indoftan, 

Usbec, Camul, and other Mediterranean Regions, as it is manifeft from the Voy- 

age of our Brother Benediét Goes. But becaufe that was not only undertaken 
and decreed by the Command and Advice of the Superiors of our Society; buit The Voyage 

alfo by the Command of the Viceroy of Aria in India call’d Saldagna, yea allo Gar for the 

of the Great Acabar, Emperor of the Mogors, both to find out Cathay, and alfo to Gags 

inftrua in the Chriftian Religion the Inhabitants of the interjacent Kingdoms ; 

certainly ic was perform’d with all the diligence and care poflible by Benediét 

Goes, a Perfon of great Prudenceand: Underftanding, and alfo skill’d in the 

Perfian Language, which he had excellently attain’d to by a long ftay or conti- 
nuance
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nuance in the Court of the Mogor, and where he was very familiar with the 

Emperor Acabar. Therefore he being fufficiently furnifh’d with Supplies con- 

‘ venient for fo great a Voyage from the Vice-Roy of India, and having alfo the 

Diploma, Patent, or Pafs, taking the Habit of the Armenians, and changing alfo 

his Name Benedi& into Abdulla, which fignifieth The Servant of God; and joyn- 

ing with him an Armenian nam’d Ifaac, as his infeparable Companion in his 

Voyage, Anno 1603. in the folemn Lent Fat departing from Labor the Regal 

City of the Mogor, he travell’d towards the Kingdom of Cafcar in the company 

of five hundred Perfons, which they call The (aravan, having with them a 

great multicude of Beafts of Carriage, Camels, and Wagons: Ina Month he 

arriv’d at the City “thec under the Jurifdiction of the Mogor ; and having paf- 

fed over the River Indus, at the end of two Months more he came unto Paffanr, 

where he was inform’d by an Hermit,that about two Months Journey farther 

towards the North, was the Region Caphurftan, that is, The Land of Infidels (of 

which I fhall treat anon) that had many Chriffians in it + unto which notwith- 

ftanding, being hindred by the Caravan, he could not travel. Hence in the 

Courfe of twenty five Days he came unto a City nam’d Ghideli, where he was 

in great danger of Thieves. Departing thence, in twenty Days he came tothe 

City Cabul, a City yet fubject co the Mogor; from whence he went unto Chia- 
nacar, a City abounding with Iron ; and from thence inten Days he arriv’d 

at a Place call’d Parvan, the laftTown of the Kingdom of the Mogor. After 

five Days refpite, he came in the {pace of twenty Days toa Region nam’d dn- 

cheran, having pafs’d over exceeding high Mountains; and in fifteen Days 

more he arriv’d at the City Calcia, and there having {pent ten Days, he catneto 

acertain Place call’d Gialalabeth, famous for the Portage or Cuftoms of the 

Brachmans : after fifteen Days more he came to Talban; and hence proceeding 

forward to Chaman, he incurt’d the great hazard of Robbers ; whom having 

fhunn’d, at length he came to Ciarciunor ; and after ten days, pafling through 

Sarpanil,a defart Place, he came to the Province Sarcil, over a very high Moun- 

tain, and thar in twenty Days Travel : after two Days more he came to the 
foot of the Mountain Cetialath, in which, by reafon of the multitude of Snow, 

many perifh’d by the vehemency of the Cold. Having,travell’d fix Days 

through the Snow, he came to Tamgheran in the Kingdom of Cafcar, and after 

fifteen Days to Jaconich, and after five to Hiarcham, the Metropolitan City of 

Cafcar, and the end of the Region of Cabul : The whole Region are Followers 
“ of the Law of Mahomet ; and hence from Hiarcham is the beginning of the Ex- 

pedition by Caravan into Cathay ; and the Negotiation of thofe that certainly 

know they fhall be admitted into the Kingdom, wholly confiftech as ic were 

in Fragments of precious Jafpar, which are found in great plenty in (athay, 

that is in China, and are of two kinds ; the firft fort is brought out of the River 

Cotan, not far from the Regal City, by Fifhermen, like unto thick Flints; the 

other being digg’d out of the Mountains, is cleft into ftony Plates, almoft two 

Ells long. This Mountain Canfangui is diftant from the Imperial City twenty 

Days Journey, and itis call’d The Stony Mountain, noted vulgarly in Geogra- 

phical Maps: hence therefore Benediét, after long flay, again began his Voy- 

age ; firfthe atriv’dat Jolci, the Place of Cuftom for the Kingdom, and from 

hence in a Voyage of twenty five Days he pafs’d over thefe following Places: 

Hancialix, Alceghet, Hagabathet, Egriar, Mefe etelec, Thalec, Florma, Thoantac, Mingiee 

da, Capetalcol, Zilan, Sarognebetal, Cambafco, Aconferfec, Ciacor, Acfu; Acfuisa Town 

of the Kingdom of (afcar,from which he pafs‘d by a laborious Voyage,through 
the
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the Defart Caracatai, that is, Black Cataia, unto Oitograch, Gazo, Cafciani, Dellai, 

Saregabadal, Ugan, and at laft he arriv’d at Gruciam. Departing hence, ina 
Voyage of twenty five Dayshe came unto the City of Cialis, which is fubje& 
to the Dominion of the King of Ca/car, where the Surdcens returning in the 

Caravan of the Year before from Cathay, that is, from Pekin, the Royal City of a 
China, declar’d wonderful things unto our Benedié, concerning Matthew Riccius 
and his Companions ; and here our Father wondred that he had found Cathay 
in the chief Place of the Chinefes. From hence in twenty Days he came unto 
Pucia, a Town of the fame Kingdom, and from hence to Turpham and Aramuth, 
and at length arriv’d at Camal, a fortifi'd City : from Camul in nine Days he 

came tothe Walls of the North part of China, which he had fo long defir’d, 
unto a Place call’d Chaiaicum, where being admitted within the Walls by one 
Days Journey, he cametothe firft City of China call’d Socien, and found no 
other Cathay but (hina ; fo that from thenceforward he laid afide all {cruple of 
the proper and true Situation of Cathay, which the Saracens often confoun- 
ded with China. Note, That this Voyage was taken or begun from Laor 
towards the North, when he might have cometo his Journeys end from Laor 
by.a much nearer Way ; but as this Voyage or Paflage through the Thebetick 
Mountains, was not yet difcover’d, fo that alfo on the other fide by Usbeck and 
Samarcande at that time was more us’d, although that to conform himfelf un- 
to the Cuftom of Merchants, he was forc’d to attempt to pals by this latter, : 
though it were very much out of the Way, by reafon of its vaft Windings and 

and Turnings, and alfo on every hand fubje& to Robbers. The Territory of 

Usbec is extended by a large Interval of Regions from the Weft to the North, 
being made up of three very great Kingdoms, whereof the firft is Samarcande, 
famous for the Birth of Tamberlan ; the fecond, Tarphan; and the third, Tur- 

phan ; all of them infamous for the Religion of Mahomet. The Inhabitants, as 

Hiftorians relate of the Scythians, are Cruel, Thieves, Bloudy, and implacable 

Enemies of the Chriftians ; fothat this Kingdom is now altogether unpaffable 

for the Chriftians, except fuch as will become Deniers of Chri/t, and profefs 

themfelves Followers of the Law of Mahomet. And this is the Paflage from 

Usbec to Cathay. 

But the Voyage undertaken by Father Antonius Andradas, a Portugue/e, into 

the Kingdom of Thebet, was after this manner: Firft paffing over Ganges from 

Laor, he entred into Scrinegar and Ciapharanga, moft great and populous Cities ; 

and from thefe having pafs’d over a moft high Mountain, on the top of it he 

difcover’d a vaft Lake, the common Receptacle of the Waters of the River 

Indus, Ganges, and the other great Rivers of India; and hence by a Voyage of 

many Days, and that alfo through high Mountains, he. arriv’d in the cold 

Northern Region Redor, and in a City of the fame Name, from which, paf- 

fing through the Kingdom of Maranga and the Kingdom of Tanchut, which be- . 

longeth unto the Tartars, in two Months fpace he eafily arriv’d at Cathay, that 

is, China . . 

Sx xx SECT,
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Another Voyage from China to the Mogor , performd by the 

; Fathers of our 8 ociety, Father Albert Dorville, and 

Father John Gruberus. 

P 4Hefe Fathers began their Voyage from Pequin, Anno 1661. in the 

: Month of June, from whence they arriv’d at Siganfu ; and from hence, 

after thirty Days ftay, they departed to Sining or Siningfu, in almoft 

twice fo many Days, having pafs’d over the Saffron River. Now Sining or Sis 

ningfa is a great and populous City, built at the Walls of the Kingdom of China, 

by or through the Gate of which is the firft entrance into Cathay or China, for 

thofe that Trade thither from India, and where alfo they are forc’d to ftay till 

they have a farther admiffion granted them by the King. The City is plac’d 

under the Elevation of the Pole 36 Degreesand 20 Minutes. 

~ From Sining in three Months {pace, pafling through the Defart of Kalmack 

_ ° in Tartaria, they came unto the very entrance of the Kingdom of Laffa, which 

the Tartars alfo call Barantola: The Defart is partly moutainous, partly level, 

and oyerfpread wich Sand and Duft, alrogether fterile and barren ; unto which 

notwithftanding Nature is here and there in fome places propitious, by af- 

fording fome {mall Rivulets, whofe Banks yield a fufficient quantity of green 

Herbs and Grafs : But as this Defart deriveth its original from the innermoft 

Mediterranean Parts of India, fo is it alfo extended ina ftraight Line from the 

South co the North, and no Perfon hath yet unto this Day been found, who 

hath difcover’d its Bounds: Many fuppofe it to be extended even unto the 

Frozen Sea, concerning which I have treated at large in my Book of the Subter- 

ranean World. Now it hath various Names ; Marcus Paulus Venetus calleth it 

Lop, infamous for Diabolical Delufions, anda multitude of Speétres or evil 

Spirits that ufually appear in it, concerning which notwithftanding our Fa- 

thers relate nothing ; for the once or twice appearing of thefe Spirits, doth 

not prove the perpetual continuance of their appearance unto all: The Tar- 

tars formerly call’d it The Defart Belgian, others fometime Samo, the Chinefes 

Kalmack, others Caracathay, that is, Black Cathay, where you fhall find no other 

Animals but wild Bulls of a mighty bignefs : Yetthe Tartars, accuftom’d to 

Defarts, wandring to and fro, pafs over it at all times ; and there alfo pitch or 

fix their Hords, where they find a Place or River commodious for the Paftu- 

rage of their Cattel; cheir Hords are Pens or Tents, fit for the receiving both 

of Men and Cattel. 

From Laffa or Barantola, plac’d under the Elevation of the Pole 29 Degrees 

and 6 Minutes, they came in four Days {pace to the foot of the Mountain 

Langur ; now this Langur is the higheft of Mountains, fo that on the top of it 

Travellers can hardly breathe by reafon of the fubtilty and thinnefs of the Air; 

neither can they pafs over it in Summer, without manifeft hazarding of their 

Lives, by reafon of the virulent and poifonous Exhalations of fome Herbs. 

No Wagon or Beaft can pals over it, by reafon of the horrible great fteepnel- 

fes and rocky Paths, but you muft travel all the Way on foot, almoft for a 

Months fpace, even unto the City Cuthi, which is the firft, or Chief City of the 

Kingdom of Necbal. Now although this mountainous Tract be difficult to. 

pafs over, yet Nature hath plentifully furnifh’d it with variety of Waters, 

pee which
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which break forth of the hollow places of the Mountain in every part thereof. 
Thefe Waters are replenifh’d with abundance of Fith for the Suftenance of 
Man,and their Banks afford plenty of Pafturage for Beafts: I take this to be the 
fame Trad which Ptolemy calleth Parapanifus, which being link’d in the feries of 
the Cancafian. Mountains, is extended far and wide towards the Eaft, and with 
its Skirts toucheth the South and North. Marcus Paulus Venetus calleth it Belor, 
others give it other Names, according to the diverfity of Nations through 
which it paffeth. 

From Cuthi in five Days paflage they came to the City Nefii in the Kingdom 
of Necbal, in which all the Natives, being involy’d in the Shades of Idolatry, 
live without any fign of the (hriftian Faith ; yet it aboundeth with all things 
neceflary for the fuftaining of Life, fo that thirty or forty Hens are fold for 
one Scutum. 

From Nefti they came in five days Journey to the Metropolitan City of the 
Kingdom of Necbal, which is call’d Cadmenda, and plac’d under the Elevation 
of the Pole 27 Degreesand 5 Minutes, where thereis a potent King that Rus 
leth, and although an Heathen, yet not very much averfe unto the Chriftian 
Religion. 

From (admendu in half a Days time they came unto a City that the Natives 
call Badda, the Regal City of the Kingdom of Necbal. 

From Necbal in a Journey of five Days you meet with the City Hedonda, a 
Colony of the Kingdom of Maranga, being plac’d under the Altitude of the 
Pole 26 Degreesand 36 Minutes. 

From Hedonda in eight Days {pace they came even to Matgari, which is the 
firft City of the Kingdom of Mogor. 

From Mutgari is a Voyage of ten Days {pace even unto Battana, which is a 
City of Bengala towards Ganges, plac’d under the Elevation of the Pole2s De- 
grees.and 44 Minutes. 

From Battana in eight Days{pace they came to Benares, a populous City 
on Ganges, and plac’d under the Elevation of the Pole 24 Degrees and 50 Mi- 

nutes: It is famous for an Academy of the Brachmans, which flourifheth there, 
in which all the Sciences proper unto their Religion, or rather more truly, 
unheard-of Superftitions are taught. 

From Benares in eleven Days {pace they came to Catampor, and from thence 
in feven Days to Agran. 

Therefore from Pekin even unto Agran was a continu’d Voyage of two 

hundred and fourteen Days, but if you have refpect to the flay of the Caravans, 

it is a Voyage of one whole Yearand about two Months. And thefe Relations 
I receiv’d by word of Mouth from the above-mention’d Fathers, who per- 

form’d the Voyage in the fame manner as I have defcrib’d it. 

CHAP.
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Of the various Habits, Manners, and Cuftoms of the Men of thofe 

Kingdoms, which were obferv'd and drawn by the aforefaid Fathers, 

. Albert Dorville, and Gruberus, as they pafs'd through them. 

S the Kingdoms, which the afore-mention’d Fathers pafs’d through by 
A a Voyage never hitherto attempted by any European, were unknown | 

7 to Geographers ; fo alfo did they obferve many things, very worthy 

of confideration, in reference to the Habits, Manners, and Cuftoms of thofe 
Nations, which on purpofe being deliver’d to me, what by Pi@ures, and what 

: by Writing, they left to be inferted into their Voyage perform’d ; which I 

thought fit, having now an opportune and convenient time, to accomplith. 

Therefore fetting forwards from Pekin, the Metropolis and Imperial Seat 
of the Chinefes, they came in the {pace of two Months tothofe moft famous 
Walls, at which that vaft City Siningfu is fituate, as it were a certain and moft 

A Difeipti- fafe Bulwark unto the Walls againft the Incurfions of the Tartars, where in 

walls of the end of our Book, we exhibit the Struture of as much of thefe Walls as 
t the convenience of the Place would admit of, as they were moft diligently ob- 

a ferv’d and drawn by them ; and they added, that the Walls were of fo great 
a breadth, that fix Horfe-men fet orderly abreaft, might conveniently runa 
Race without being an hindrance to one another; whence they report, that 
they are fo frequently vifited by the Citizens of Siningfu, both for the enjoying 

of the Air, which is moft wholfom, and which breatheth from the adjacent 

fandy Defarts, and alfo becaufe they are very opportune forthe performing of 
many other Exercifes for eafing and recreating of the Mind , for they are of 
that heighth, that they eafily invite the Inhabicants unto them by their Prof- 
peét, which is on every fide moft clear and open, and withal exceeding plea- . 

fant, and alfo by reafon of the great conveniency of the Stairs, which give an 

Afcent unto them : now the Longitude unto the broadeft part of the Wall, 
even unto the other Port or Gate, through which they pafs from the Defart 

unto the City Sacien, is fo great, that it can hardly be pafs‘d in the {pace of 

eighteen Days ; which many do undertake, having firft obtain’d leave of the 
Governor of Siningfu, not fo much out of any neceflity of Trafficking or Mer- 

chandife, as led by acertain Curiofity, and withal being fufficiently furnifh’d 
with Provifion ; for they fay, that the innumerable Habitations which are 

within the Wall, appear from thence as from anhigh Mountain; but without 
in the adjacent Defart, as the Inhabitants related unto them by word of 
Mouth, they may recreate themfelves with the wonderful and unwonted 

fight (as it were from an high Tower) of all kinds of wild Beafts, fuch as are __ 
Tygers, Lions, Elephants, Rhinocerofes, wild Bulls, Monocerofes, (that is, a 
certain kind of Horn’d Affes) and all the while being free, and out of all dan- 
ger, more efpecially from that part of the Wall, which leading toward the 
South, draweth near unto the more inhabited Regions, as Quanfi, Jurnmam, and 

Tibet ; for from hence unto the Saffron River, and the Places adjoyning, which 

abound with Bufhes and Thickets, they are wont to betake themfelves in 

Herds and Droves at certain times of the Year, both in refpe& of Pafturage, 
and for Hunting of their Prey. 

Therefore
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I, ATartar of Kalmack. . Il. 4 Woman of Kalmack.. WI. 4 Lama Tartar, : 
Ly. The Habitation of the Tartars..’ V.. The Turning Wheel, 

Therefore when thefe Fathers had pafs’d this Wall, prefently chey met with 

a River replenifh’d with Fith,of which they made their Supper, which they pre- 

par'd in an open Tent, and having alfo pafs'd over the Saffron River without 

the Walls, and immediately having entred that moft vaft and barren Defart 

Kalmack, a Defart very dreadful and formidable, in two Months they came 

tothe Kingdom of Barantola. This Defarc, although it be. parch’d and rui- 

nous, is yet inhabited by the Tartars, which are call’d Kalmack, at certain times 

of the Year, when there is great abundance of Pafturage on the Banks of the 

River, they there fixing of their Hords, which you may term, and not unfitly, ‘ 

Portable Cities. The Tartars rove up and down in this Defart to Rob and 

Pillage ; whence it is very neceflary that the Caravan be fufficiently ftrong, to 

refift the violence of their Attempts. Thefe Fathers, as they hapned to fee 

them, drew their Habits as they are here fet down. 4 

The firft Figure fheweth a Tartar of Kalmack, Cloth’d with a Leathern the Habit of 

Garment, and a yellow Cap. tie t 

The,fecond Figure exhibiteth a Tartar Woman of Kalmack, Cloth’d with a 

Veftment made of a certain Skin, as they guefs’d, of a green or red colour ; 

and each of them hath a Phylactery or Amulet hung about their Necks, which 

they wore to preferve themfelves from Dangers and Mifchiefs. 

The Tartar which the third Figure exhibiteth, weareth the Habit of a Lama, 

which is the Prieft or Bifhop of the holy Rites of the Nation of the Tartars of 

Kalmack ; they ufe a Cap or Hat Painted of a red Colour, a white Coat ot 

Cloke caft backwards, a red Girdle ; they are alfo. Vefted with a yellow Coar, 

from theGirdle of which hangeth down a Purfes 

The fourth Figure expreffeth their Habications, which are Tartarian Tents, 

made up within of {mall bended.and wreathed Sticks, on the outfide fram’d 

with a courfe Matter of a certain Wooll, and ty’d or bound together with 

Cords. : 

The fifth Figure fheweth an Inftrument, or turning Wheel,in the form of a 

Scepter, which is moy’d round by the fuperftitious Auditors or By-ftanders, © 

at the time when the Lama Pray. a9 
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VI. The fore {m of « Woman of Northern Tartary. 
VII. The back part of the fame Woman. ae: 

In the Court of Deva King of Tanguth, our Fathers {aw a Woman born in 
Northern Tartary, who as fhe was Drefs’d in an unwonted Habit, fo fhe {eem’d 

_ not unworty of having her Picture taken unto the Life : She wore Hair ty’d 
or knotted like unto {mall Cords, having her Head and Girdle adorn’d with 
the Shells of Sea-Cockles: See her exhibited in her fore and back part, in 
the fixth and feventh Figures, oe an ae 
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VIII. The Habit of 4 Courtier inthe Attire of aWoman, IX. The Trophies which are erected 
inthe tops of the Mountains with Adoration wnto the Great Lama, for the confervation 

of Men and Horfes. X. Another Habit of a Courtier. | 

There were alfo in the fame Court of the King certain Courtiers, whofe 

iS Habit, if you obferve it, is altogether womanith, but only that they ufea Coat 
of a red Colour, after the manner of the Lama; which, together with the - 
Trophies erected in the tops of the mountains in Adoration of the Great Lama, 
for the confervation of Men and Cattel,are expre(fs'd in the eighth ninth, and 
tenth Figures. Es 

There
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XI, The Habit of she polfels'd Youth that killer Men, calbd Phuc! XII. The common Habit : 
in the Kingdom of Tanchut.’ XUV. The Habit of the fame Nation. 

There isa moft deteftable and horrible Cuftom introduc’d into thefe King- 
d6ms of Tanchut and Barantola, by the fubtlety of Satan, which is as followeth : 

They chufe alufly Youth, unto whom they grant liberty on Set-days of the 
Year, to kill with the Weapons wherewith he hath Arm’d himfelf, any Perfon 

he meeteth, of what Age or Sex foever, without any difference or re{pect of 

Perfons, fondly fuppofing, that thofe who are thus flain, immediately, as if 

they were Confecrated by Menipe, a devilifh Spirit whom they worfhip, obtain 

eternal Honors, and a moft happy Eftate. This Youth, in a very gay Habic, 

furnifh’d: with a Sword, Quiver, and Arrows, and ftuck or laden with the 

Trophies of Banners and Enfigns, ata prefix’d time, being poffefs’d with the 

Demon or Devil unto whom he is Confecrated, rufhing with great fury out 

of the Honfe, wandreth through the Ways and Streets, and killeth at his plea 

- fureall that meet him, no refiftance being made: This Youth they call in 

their Language Phut, which fignifieth The Slayer ; whence our Fathers depicted 

him altogether after the fame manner that they had a fight of him, together ¥ 

with the Habit of both Sexes in the Kingdom of Tanchut, as the eleventh, 

- twelfth, and thirteenth Figures do fhew. f 

There are other Kingdoms included within the vaft Kingdom of Tanchut, s 

and in the firft place Barantola, -alfo call’d Laffa, which hatha Metropolitan ; : 

City of the fame Name : Ithath a King of its own, and is altogether intangled 

with the foul Errors of Heatheni{m : The People worfhip Idols, with the defe- 

rence of Deities ; amongft which that which they call Manipe hath the preemi- 

nence, and with its nine-fold difference of Heads rifeth or terminatech in a 

Cone in a monftrous heighth, concerning which we fhall {peak more fully 

in the following Difcourfe, when we come to treat of the many-headed Dei- 

ties of the Chinefes. Before this Demon or falfe God this fuolifh People per- : 

form their Sacred Rites, with many unwonted Gefticulations and Dances, of- 

ten repeating of thefe words, 0 Manipe Mi Hum, 0 Manipe Mi Hum, that is, O Mas 

nipe, fave us: They many times fet divers forts of Viands or Meats before the : 

Idol, for the propitiating or appeafing of the Deity, and perform abominable 

kinds of Idolatry. “ 
There 

|
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XIV. Han, the deceafed King of Tanguth, whom they worlhip with 

Divine Honor. XV. The Effigies of the Great Lama, 

: There is alfo exhibited in Barantola another Spectacle of a falfe Deity, which 

: asit almoft feemeth to exceed humane belief, fo it alfo doth require to be ewi- 

denc’d with the more fingular care. Our Fathers relate, that whilft they re- 

main’d in Barantola, which was about two Months, to wait for the convenience 

of the (aravan, they obferv’d many things in reference to the Manners and | 

Cuftoms of the People, of which they noted fome to be ridiculous, and others | 

~*~ to be curfed and deteftable. 

Thereare two Kings inthis Kingdom, whereof one is truly concern’d and 

employ’d in the management of the Affairs of the Kingdom, whom they call 

Deva ; the other being feparated and taken off from the weight or incum- 

brance of all extraneous Concernments, living in quiec and repofe within the 

The ideas private Apartments or Withdrawings of his Palace, is ador’dlikea Deity, and 

sea own? chat not only by the Natives, but of all the Kings that are fubject unto the Ems 

tune pire of Tartary, who undertake voluntary Journeys or Pilgrimages unto him : 

They adore, him as the True and Living God, and call him The Eternal and 

Heavenly Father, offering a multitude of Prefents and Oblations to him. He fits 

teth in an ob{cure Chamber or Room of his Palace, adorn’d with Gold and 

Silver, and rendred refplendent by the multiplicite luftre of flaming Lamps, 

in a lofty place upon a Couch, which is cover’d with coftly Tapeftry ; unto 

; whom Strangers at their approach fall proftrace with their Heads to the 

Ground, and kifs him with incredible Veneration ; which is no other than that 

which is perform’d unto the Pope of Rome ; fothat hence the fraud and deceit 

of the Devil may eafily and plainly appear, who by his innate malignity and 

hatred, in way of abufe hath transferr’d (as he hath done all the other Myfte- 

ries of the Chriftian Religion) the Veneration which is due unto the Pope of 

Rome, the only Vicar of Chrift on Earth,untothe fuperftitious Worfhip of bar- 

barous People. 

Whence as the (briftians call the Roman High-Prieft Father of Fathers, fo thefe 

Barbarians term their falfe Deity The Great Lama, that is, The Great High-Prieft, 

and The Lama of Lamas, thatis, HighPrie/t of Hiigh-Priefts, becaule from him, 

' as froma certain Fountain, floweth the whole Form and Mode of their Reli- 
gion,
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gion, or rachet mad and brain-fick Idolatiy, whence alfo they call him The 
Eternal Father. And left that by dying he fhould feem to be devefted, of the 
duration of Eternity, the Lame, ot Priefts, which are perpetually about him, 
with great care and folicitude wait on his'Neceffities, expound the Oracles 
that are taken from his Mouth unto fimple Travellers, and fuch as will be- 
lieve them, with a wonderful counterfeiting of a feigned Divinity; thefe, I 
fay, after his Death, feek throughout the whole Kingdom for another Perfon E 

as like unto him in all refpects as may be, whom, being found, they advance 

into his Throne ; and by this means they perfuade and impofe on the Belief 
of thofe that are ignorant of the fraud and deceit, by divulging the perpetual ) 

duration of the Eternal Father, {even times now in an hundred years rais’d from 

the Dead; the Minds of thofe barbarous People being fo firmly blinded by a : 
diabolical Delufion, that from hence they have no doubting or {cruple of the 

truth or belief of ic. Thence it cometh to pafs that he is worfhipp’d wich fo 
great figns of Veneration, that that Perfon efteemeth and reputeth himfelf 

blefled, who can obtain by the Bounty or Courtefie of the Lame or Priefts 
(whom therefore they are wont to corrupt or bribe for that purpofe with large 

and coftly Prefents, which redounds much to their advantage) any of the 

Excrements or Urine of the Grand Lama: for from thefe worn about their 

Necks, and the Urine mix’d with their Meats, ( Oh abominable naftinefS!) they 

foolithly imagine them{elves to be fafe, and througly arm’d againft the Af> 

faults of all Bodily Infirmities. Thefe things the Fathers learn’d from the Ci- 

tizens of Barantola, and were very much afflicted in Mind, in confidering of 

the great blindnefs of thefe Nations ; and although they could not fee the Great 

Lama (by reafon thofe that are of the Chriftian Profejsion are prohibited his fight, 

asalfo any other may not be admitted, unlefs he have firft perform’d the 

aforefaid Idolarrous Ceremonies proper or peculiar to the Great Lama) yet not- 

withftanding they exactly drew his Effigies as it was expos’d to view in the 

Entrance or Porch of the Emperot’s Palace, to which they pay the fame ace . 

cuftom’d Ceremonies, as unto his living Perfon. 

The Caftle wherein the Great Lama inhabiteth, is ficuate at the end of the 

City Barantola, and is call’d by them Bietala, a Draught whereof is exprefs’d in 

the fixteenth Figure. 
2 tee This
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3 XVII. and XVIIL. The Habit of the Kingdom of Necbal. XIX. 4 Northern Tartar. 

This Great Lama is of fo great Authority throughout all Tartary, that there is 

no King Crown’d in any Place, who doth not firft fend his Ambafladors with 

ineftimable Prefents, to crave his Benedigtion, as an happy Omen of his En- 

‘trance upon the Kingdom. See what I have faid at large in the preceding 

Difcourfe, concerning the Honor conferr’d on him by the Imperial Monarch 

of Tartary and China ; where alfo [have demonftrated, that this whole fuperfti- 

tious Worfhip of the Great Lama took its original from that famous Preshyter 

Jobn, who had his Refidence in this Kingdom of Tanchut. But thus much fhall | 

fuffice for the Great Lama. 

They faw alfo ftrange Habited Women at Barantola,which came thither out 

of the adjacent Kingdom of (oin. The Noble Women braid or curl all their 

Hair in the manner of Hairlaces or {mall Bands, and wreath it behind them ; 

on their Foreheads they wear a red Fillet, befet with Pearls ; on the top of 

their Heads they beara Silver Crown, interlac’d with Turchoifes and Coral. 

The! high Having left the Kingdom of Laffa or Barantola, in a Months Voyage they 

lager. came over the moft high Mountain Langur, which we have defcrib’d a little 

before, unto the Kingdom of Necbal, where they found nothing wanting un- 

to Humane Suftenance, nor could any Good be wifh’d them which they did 

not enjoy, except the Light of the Gofpel ; for they are all involv’d in the 

thick Cloud of Heathenifh Blindnefs. The chief Cities of this Kingdom are | 

Cuthi and Nefti. ; 

It isa Cuftom in this Country, that if you drink to a Woman, the other 

~ Men or Women that are in the Company, pour in the Liquor Cha, or the 

~ Wine, three times for them, and in the time of Drinking affix three pieces of 

Butter to the Brim of the Pot or Cup; thofe that pledge, or drink after them, 

take them off again, and ftick them upon their Foreheads. 

There is alfo amoft cruel Cuftom obferv’d in thefe Kingdoms ; for when 

they defpair of the recovery of their Sick, efteeming them near to Death, they 

carry them forth, and caftthem into deep Ditches in the Fields, which are full 

of dead Bodies ; and there being expos'd to the injury of Time, they fuffer 

. them to perith without any pitty or commiferation ; and after they are dead, 
they
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they leavethem to be devour’d by ravenous Birds, Wolves, Dogs, and fuch 
like Creatures ; whilft in the mean time they perfuade themfelves, that ’tis no 
mean Monument of a glorious Death, to have their Tomb in the Bellies of 
living Animals. The Women of thefe Regions are fo deform’d and ugly, that 
they appear more fit for Devilsthan Men ; for outof.a Religious Conceit they 
never wafh themfelves with Water, but with a ftinking kind of Oyl, which 
befides that it gives a moft intolerable {Cent, it doth fo bedaub and render — 
them filthy, that they feemnottobe Women, but Hags and Witches. 

The King of Necbal fhew'd himfelf extraordinary courteous to our Fathers, 
by reafon of a Prefent they beftow’d on him, which was a Per{pective-Glafs, 
and other very curious Mathematical Inftruments, with which he was fo ta- 
ken, that he wholly determin’d with himfelf not to let them go, which he had 
not done, but that they made him a faithful Promife to return thither: again ; 
which if they perform’d, he promis’d to ere&t a Houle for their ufe and Exer- 
cife, endow’d with moft ample Revenues, ahd alfo to grant them a plenary 
Power to introduce the Chriftian Law into his Kingdom. 

Departing from Nechal, they came to the Confines of the Kingdom of Ma- 
ranga, which is enclos’d in the Kingdom of Thebet ; whofe Metropolis is Ra- 
doc, the urmoft Bound of the Voyage formerly undertaken by Father Andradas, 
where they found many Marks of the Chriftian Faith in time paft there Planted, 
from the Names of Dominick, Francis, and Anthony, by which the Men are 
call’d. 

From hence they arriv’d at that firft City of the Kingdom of the Mog, fo 
well known.unto the World by the Name of Hedonda, and thence they came 
to Battana, a City of Bengala, fituate on Ganges ; thence to Benares, a City fae 
mous foran Academy of the Brachmans ; and at laft to Agra, the Imperial City 
of the Mogor: where Father Albert Dorville, broken with the Labors of his 
Travels, and full or replenifh’d with Merits, leaving this Terreftrial Country, 
departed, as we pioufly believe, unto the Heavenly Manfion, ina middle Way 
between Europe and China. 

wot pec a ae teen OO a Saale cin ote ae eee ta emo eae 

Cite Foaly. 

Of the Voyage attempted by Father Amatus Chefaud, a French- 
man, Superior of the Refidency of \{phahan, for the difcovery of an 
eafie and ready Paffage into China, extratted out of bis Letter writ- 
tenin the Perfian Language, and diretted unto Father Athanafius 

- Kircher. Lhe Letter 1s to this effett. 

Write not this Letter from Hifpahan, but in the Way, being return’d from the City the voyage 
[ Hairat Sfahanum, from which City it is almoft a Year fince I departed towards coe 

Baich, wich is the Regal City of Usbeck, that I might difcover whether there were” 
any pofsible way of pajsing through. the forefaid Usbeck and Turkeftan into Cathay, 
and hence intoChina. But indeed as I came hither with the Ambaffador of Usbeck 
unto the Bounds of Kezalbax, 1 found that Way both difficult and dangerous ; there- 
fore Icontinu’d for fome Months at Hairat (which City was formerly call’d Sciandria) 
and there I narrowly view’d the Place which the Ancients call’d Bachtra, where there 
4 great University or Academy, built by the Son of the Famous Tamerlang (mbich 

notwith/tanding :
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notwithftanding is deftroy'd by degrees, and runneth to Ruin for want ef Repair) as alfo 

many other Edifices, which were formerly there built ab out the fame time in which that City 

wasn the Hands of the Usbequi. From this Place at length I came to the City Maxa- 

: had, which others call Sancta, where there tsa fair Mefquit, adorn’d with Gold. In 

this Place I continu’d two Months, and here Difputed with the Learned, of whom there 

are many, about the Law ; and I found, that albeit they openly and abroad praife their own 

" SeEb, yet they hold, That others of a contrary Perfuafion ought to obferve the King’s Law : 

Their time is not as yet come. I departed from this Place, and came to Nixapor and 

Sabazuar, which belong unto Chorafan ; from whence I pafs’d through the Cities Se- 

tath, Damgan, and Jamnam, and at lat arriv'd at Kaxanum in the Province of 

Aracand, which is thirty Farfang diftant from Sfahanum. ‘This Traét of Land is for 

the moft part barren. At length I retarn’d to Sfahanum, and bere remain ready to ful- 

fil the Commands of your Reverend Fatherhood. But doth your Reverend Fatherhood in 

the mean while publifh nothing to the World ? Such a Tree ought to bear fome Frait. Be- 

fides two Books that you were pleas'd to fend me fome Years fince, nothing elfe bath ar- 
~ yiy’d at my Hands. 1 have here Compos'd fome Treatifes about the Controverfies of the 

Law, in particular, An Anfwer to the Polifher of the Looking-glafs. I know no 

Perfon that can better manage this Bujfinefs at Rome than your Reverend felf, whom I 

befeech to render me more certain whether {uch Books can be Printed there ; but I much | 

; queftion whether any one can be found that will be at the Charge : yet in this matter I phall 

determine nothing but what my Superiors hall ordain. To conclude, The leaft of your | 

Reverend Fatherfhips Servants onely more efpectally requefteth this, That you would retain 

this my Epiftle by you for a Memorial, and that you would not be unmindful of me in your 

Fly Sacrifices. Dated near Xaxan about the time of the Feftival of Saint Francis 

Xavier. 

Saree. 

The Voyage perform'd by Marcus Paulus Venetus, and Haython 

the Armenian, into Cathay or China. 

Sc: none of the Ancients have defcrib’d the Kingdoms of the utmoft 

Confines of the Eaft, more fully than Marcus Paulus Venetws, therefore I 

efleem’d it my Duty to fay fomewhat of his Voyage into Cathay at this 

: time, having fo fit an opportunity ; although there do many things occur, 

: which are neither apprehended nor underftood at this very Day by any Geo- 

grapher, by reafon of the variety of Names by which he calleth Kingdoms, 

Provinces, Cities, Mountains, Rivers, and Lakes, and that differently from 

all others; and alfo by reafon of the Defcription of fome Cities, which con- ve 

fent not with the modern Geography. Moreover, Marcus Paulus being ignoe 

rant of the ufe of the Globe, hence ic came to pals, that he ferteth not down 

the Longitude and Latitude of any City, from which knowledge alone the 

3 true Situation of Places is found. But now let us come to relate his Voyage. 

thevoyige Anno 1269. Baldwine being Emperor of Conftantinople, two famous Perfons of 

of ae be He Ulultrious Family of the Paulini, Nicolas and Matthew, Citizens of Venice, fet 

forwards unto Con/tantinople in a Ship fraighted with divers Commodities ; 

where having a little refreth’d themfelves, and committing themfelves to the 

Euxine Sea, they artiv’d with profperous Winds at a Port of Armenia, call’d Sol- 

dadia ; (Now what this Port of Soldadia is, we have not hitherto found out : 

me I
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L interpret it to be Trapezonmet, feeing that there is no Port of the Armenians 
nearer the Euxine Sea ; neither can we difcover what the Kingdom of Bartza 
is.) From the Kingdom of Bartza they came by great windings and turnings 

_ of the Land unto the City of Bochara, fituate on the River Oxus in the King- 
dom of Usbeck ; where great Wars arifing between the King of Bartza and the. 
Tartars, they were much perplex’d, and ignorant which way to take to return 
into their own Country , but at laft, upon ferious Confideration and Advice, 
they remain’d there full three years : and that they might not {pend their time 
idly in that fpace, they apply’d themfelves with all their endeavor to the at- 
taining of the. Tartarian Tongue. While Affairswere in this Condition, an 
Ambaflador came to Bochara, to Treat with the. Great Emperor of Tartary, 
where when he had found thefe foreemention’d Perfons, he us'd his urmoft 

Endeavors, (both in reference unto their great and noted Behaviour, and the 
Tartariai Tongue, in which they, were excellently accomplith’d,) to have them 

_ with him in his Return to the’ Great Cham, to whom he knew they would be 
very acceptable ; therefore they relying onthe Advice of the Ambaflador, after 
the Travel of feveral Months, made their appearance before the Great Cham. 
He firft of all admiring the Countenance and Behavior of thefe Europeans, and 
alfo being led with a curiofity of underftanding the Affairs of Europe, was 
wholly intent upon the difcovery of the Mode and Form of the Government 

of the Occidental Regions, enquiring of them concerning the Pope, the Em- 

peror, and the Rites of the whole Empire, as well thofe that are obferv'd in 
Peace as War: Unto which, when they had prudently reply’d, they fo far : 

wrought upon the Emperor, that entring into Counfel with his Nobles, he 

concluded upon fending an Ambaflador tothe Pope of Rome, which he thought 

fic in his Name to impofe on thefe Panlini, whofe Faith and Sincerity he had 

now fufficiently try’d ; and together with them he fent a Golden Table and 

Letters, in which he requefted his Holinefs would fend him an hundred Per- 

fons, confpicuous both for Learning and Wifdom, to inftrua his Subjes in 

the Chriftian Faith, which he faid was the beft and moft pure of all others. 

Wherefore thefe Perfons having receiv'd their Embaffy, immediately fet for- 

ward on their Voyage, having this Golden Table, which was Seal’d with the 

Seal of the Great (ham, and alfo having his Letters, in which he commanded 

all his Subjedts to receive them with all Honor and Affection, and difcharge 

them of all Cuftoms and Tribute. Thus they follow’d on their Journey by 

the great affiftance of the Golden Table, and after the {pace of fome Months, 

came at length to Balzra, a Port of the Armenians (now what this Port was, 

whether on the Cafpian or Buxine Sea, I have not as yet found) it is moft proba- 

ble to be the Port of Trapezonmet, plac’d in a Corner of the Euxine Sea ; for 

from this Port, within a few Months, Anno 1272. they came to Ancona, which : 

could not be perform’d from the Cafpian Sea, by reafon of the great {pace of 

Land and Regions interjoin’d. 

Moreover, having return’d unto Ancona, whence they departed, the report 

of the death of (lement the Fourth being nois'd abroad, and no other as yet 

plac’d in the Apoftolical Seat, being deftitute of Advice, they were not a little 

difturb’d : and fetting forward unto Venice to vifit their native Soil, they 

heard of the Elegtion of anew Pope. Here Nicolas found his Wife, whom he 

had left great with Child at hisdeparture, to be dead, having left behind her 

Marcus, a Son of fifteen years of Age, who afterwards became the Companion 

of his Father into thofe remote Regions of Afia, which his Father had before 

Aaaaa travell’d
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travell’d unto, and alfo was the Author and Writer of this Geographical Hi- 

ftory. Wherefore a new Pope being chofen, and nam’d Gregory the Tenth (Rus 

dulphus being Emperor) by the unanimous Approbation of the Cardinals, they 

return to Ancona, having deliver’d the Letters of the Great Cham, together with 

: the Prefents, to the Pope; with which he being mov’d, and greatly rejoycing 

that he had a fit opportunity offer’d him for the Propagation of the Go/pel, he 

: retutn’d a Literal Miffive unto the Great Cham, in which all things were con- 

tain’d that might feem neceffary to inftrua them better in the Chrijtian Re- 

ligion, and render the mind of the Great Cham mote flexible and yielding unto 

the receiving of the (hrifian Law. Unto thefe he adjoin’d two excellent Per- 

fons fot Learning, of the Society of St. Dominick, William of Tripoly, and Nicolas, 

whole Sithante is hot added. Thefe therefore, provided with all Neceffaries 

sees for fuch an Expedition, began their Journey to the Eaft; and at length after a 

long Voyage by Sea and Land, entred Armenia, where they found all things 

in diforder, by réafon of 4 Wat commetic’d between the Armenians and the 

Sultan of Babylon: The Fathers being firuck with fear, and laying afide all 

profecution of a farther Voyage, took up their Station, and continu’d in Armes 

nia; but Nicolas, with his Son Marcus Paulas, rejecting all fear of'danger, out 

of a great defire which they hadtogive the Great Chana plenary Satisfaction 

coficerning his Embaflay, although they were expos'd to great hardfhip, and 

the danger of unknown Paths, yet at laft arriv’d at the City Clemeni/u ; of 

whofe approach when Cublai the Great Cham was acquainted, he commanded his 

Mefléngers in forty Days {pace to fet forwards to meet them, and to conduc 

them to him, and withal to fhew thein all the refpect that might be, and to let 

them want for nothing that might be any way neceflary for them. Therefore 

being admitted intothe Prefence of the Great Cham, and having perform’d the 

accuftom’d figns or tokens of Veneration, they declat’d the Effects of their Em- 

bafly, and alfo Prefented him with the Letters of the Pope, together with a 

Viol of Oyl borrow’d from one of the Lamps our Saviour’s Sepulchre: He ad- 
miring che Prefence of Marcus the Son of Nicolas, gave fuch Refpe& unto both 

of them, that he admitted them for his Domeftick Attendants, which was a 

token of great Honor, and made ufe of Nicolas as an Ambaflador, whom by 

reafon of that fingular Prudence that appear’d in him, his fignal dextericy in 

difpatching Bufinefs, and his great skill in four different Tongues, he fent 
him on divers Employments, all which redounded unto his great advantage ; 

and when he difcover’d the Emperor to be delighted with curious fights of 

Nature, and ftrange Cuftoms, whatfoever he obferv’d rare, admirable, and 

exotick, inthe various Traéts of his Embaffies and Voyages, thofe he collected 

with great Induftry, and Prefented them to the Great Cham, by which you can 

hardly imagine how much he ingratiated himfelf in his Favor, until at length, 

over{way'd with a defire of returning to their native Country, after the dif- 
charge of many Embafiies for the {pace of feventeen years, having obtain’d, 

though with much reluétancy, a freedom to return, they came back well and 
fafe, through many unknown Paths of Sea and Land, having pafs'd innume- 
rable Regions, unto Venice, Anno 1295. Now having related this by the way, 
there remaineth nothing, but that I fhould defcribe fomewhat mote at large 
his Voyage into Cathay, fecing many things, as I have faid, do occur in it, that 

do very much perplex Geographers. 
Having Sail’d over the Mediterranean Sea, and Travell’d through Anatolia, 

Armenia, and Perfia, he came unto the Region of Balafia, which I fuppofe to be 
Corafina,
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Corafina, a Country intetpofed between Perfiaand the Kingdom of the Great 
Mogol: From this Place, avoiding the Paflage towards the South, he took his : 
way between the North and Eaft, which they call Nordof; thence he went 
through the Defarts, and then over the moft high Mountain Belor, which we 

- have defcrib’d before, into the Kingdom of Caffar, which now they call Cafcar . 
for a time Tributary to the Great Cham, partly Inhabited by Nefforian Fatah, 
and partly by Mabumetans: Thence wandring alittle towards the North he 
entred into Samarcande, the Regal Seat of the Great Tamberlain, in the Kissdom 
of Carcham, now call’d Tarcham ; from whence he proceeded onwards, through | 
the Defart Lop, into the Gities Peim and Ciarcia, and-at length into Camul and 
Tarpham, at that time Provinces of the Empire of Tanchut, and now fubjec& to — 
the Empire of Usbeck. All which agrees with what we have alledg’d before 

"concerning the Voyage of Benedi& Goes. Yet from hence he went not the 
fhorteft Way unto Cathay, but declining towards the North, he came unto the 
City Campition, the. Metropolis of the Kingdom of Tanchut, where having ens 
tred between the Eaft and South, thatis, South-Eaft unto thofe that proceed 
forwatds, he came into Cathay through the Defart; yet laying afide this Paf- 
fage, he proceeded forwards again towards the North, and. having pafs’d 
through many Provinces. and Kingdoms of the Ea/tern Tartary, where he found 
many Chriftians, at length he arriv’d at Cambalu, the Royal Court of the Great 
Cham,of the largenefs and Etymology of which City we have before treated at 

large: Where Lwonder very much that Paulus Venetus maketh no mention of 
the Walls of the Empire of China, through which of neceffity he fhould have 
pafs’d ; peradventure he flragling far and wide unto the Faftern Sea (unto which 
he writeth that he came) through the Northern Kingdoms, pafs’d through 
Civeanum (belonging unto the Chinefes) into Cathay, that is, China; for whatfoe- 
ver he afterwards relateth concerning Cathay, whatfoever he obferveth con- 
cerning the vaftnefs and magnificency of the Cities, concerning the frequency 
and multitude of the People and Merchants, of the affluency of all things. ne- 
ceflary for Humane Life, of the abundance of great and {mall Rivers, of the ad- 
mirable Structures and Fabricks, of the Bridges ; thefe, I fay, can agree unto 

no other Region, Kingdom, or Empire, but only unto that moft vaft Empire 
of the Chinefes, unto which the Chinefian Names of the Cities, with their Cu- 
ftoms and Manners, are altogether confonant and agreeable, as I have fhewn 

at large in the preceding Difcourfe. 
Haython the Armenian, a Monk of the Order of the Premonftratenfis, and of the 

Bloud-Royal, a Traveller throughout the whole Eaft, he with the Fidelity of 

a religious Perfon confirmeth whatfoever is more largely related by Paulus ‘ 

Venetus concerning the Kingdom of Cathay ; for Anno 1307. he beheld all thofe 

Kingdoms of the utmoft Parts of the Eaft with his own Eyes, the caufe, man- 

ner, and occafion of which Voyages, we fhall afterwards declare. Now he 

‘thus {peaketh concerning the Kingdom of Cathay, in the firft Chapter of his 

Hiftory : The Kingdom of Cathay is the greate/t that isto be found inthe World, and 

is replenifh’d with infinite People and Riches : It s finate on the Sea-Coaft. ‘The Men of 

of thofe Parts are moft fubtle, and full of deceit: and therefore in all Knowledge make- 2 

flight of all other Nations ; for they fay that they are the only People that [ee with both Eyes, 

and all others only with one : They have for the moft part little Byes, and are naturally 

without Beards. And moreover it is reported concerning this Kingdom, that it és fituate in 

the chief part of the World, becaufe it hath the Haft on one part, and on the other part there 

doth no Nation inhabit, as they report ; onthe Weft it bath its Confines on the ee 
0
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of Tara, on the North it is bounded with the Defart of Belgian, and on the Ea/t andi 

South there are innumerable Iflands of the Sea. In which words he fo defcribeth 

Cathay or China, that he differeth in nothing from the modern Situation, the 

Cuftoms of the Nations, and other things proper unto (bina. ( 

; ee re ge ea x 

- CHAP. VI. é 
Of the Introduttion of the Chriftian Faith into the forementiond — 

Kingdoms of Tartary and Cathay, by the now alledg'd Voyages, 

YEeing that in all the forémention’d Voyages we at all times meet with 

S the mention of the (hriftians, the Reader ought not to doubr, but that the 

Evangelical Doctrine of the Chriftian Law hath been introduc’d into the 

utmoft Kingdoms of the Eaft, fromthe very firft Times of the Primitive 

Church,’ either by the Apoftles themfelves, or by their Difciples, or their 

Succeffors in the Apoftolical Funétion ; which that it may appear more plainly, | 

Iam refolv’d to treat of the Apoftolical Expeditions of all Ages into thefe | 

Kingdoms ; and although I have in che former Pare of this Book treated of 

: the Expedition of St.Thomas into India, and the neighboring Kingdoms, yet I | 

fhall here demonftrate how by the Affiftance and Labors of St. Thortias, as alfo 

of St. Philip, Bartholomew, Thadens, and other Apoftles, the Holy Go/pel was pro- 

pagated in the Kingdom of the Mediterranean India,to the utmoft Bounds of Tar- 

tary. Which whilft 1 perform, I muft acknowldge that I receiv’d no {mall 

: Light from the excellent Father Henry Rho, who hath travell’d almoft through 

out all India ; for being fent from Goa into the Kingdom of the Mogul, to Dal- 

can, which is now call’d The Kingdom of Vifiapour, having pafs'd over the Moun- | 

tain Gati, he came to Golconda, and thence into Montipur, and thence by.a dire& | 

-— Voyage to Bengalaand the Kingdom of Decannm; and from hence, in a ftraight 

Path, to the Court of the Mogor in the City of Agra. What Rarities and Curi- 

ofities he obferv’d in fo great a Voyage, he will publith to the World in due 

time in his itinerary Difcourfing concerning the Kingdom of Narfmga, and 

thofe fo celebrated Relicks of St. Thomas at Meliapor, he faith, That among/t other 

things which the Chriftians referve in their Library unto this Day, there is the Voyage of 

St. Thomas (which that holy Apoftle undertook from Judea into India) preferv'd, and 

that he hath it Tranflated out of the Syviack into the Latin Tongue ; which when I 

earneftly requefted, he freely affented to my Defire, and it isas followeth : 

In the general diftribution of the Globe of the Earth, made by the Apofiles at Hierufalem, 

for the propagation of the Divine Gofpel, it is manife/t from Eeclefiaftical Fiiftory, that 

India fell unto the lot of St. Thomas, unto which that he might arrive, he thus began | 

his Voyage : From Judea, having pafs’d through Syria, Armenia, and Mefopotamia, | 

he came unto a certain City of Perfia, which is call’d Soldania, where having fow'd the | 

Seed of the Gofpel, he reap’d a large Harveft of Chriftian Converts. Hence he pafi'd 

through the Kingdom of Candahar and Cabul, which is 40 Luce diftant from Canda- 

har ; now Cabul is alfo call’d Galabor, by which the Holy Apoftle pafs'd over high 

Mountains unto the Region call’d at this Day by the Moors Gavorftan, that is, The Re- | 

gion of Infidels, for fo they termthe Chriftians which continue there unto this very 

Day. The Chriftians are call’d The Chriftians of St. Thomas, they are naturally 

defended or fortifi'd by moft high Mountains, fo that there is no eafte Paffage to them, al- 

though fometimes fome Saracens paf? unto them, who are prefently flain, out of an hatred 
0 f
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of their perfidious Sect ; but the Gentiles or Heathens are receiy'd: And although thefe 

Chriftians obferve various Rites of the Chriftian Religion, as that they imprint a 

three fold CrofS on their Foreheads and Temples which is done or depicted by an Indian herd 

or Weed call’d Santalis, of a red Colour, and that in Baptifm they dip their Children in 

Water ; yet notwith/tanding it hath {0 hapned in proce/s of time, that the Church growing 

full of Brambles for want of Apoftolical Men, Chriftianity is much wafted and decay’d, 2 

fome fmall {parks of the Chriftian Faith only remaining ; for the whole Nation is defil'd 

with the various Superftitions and Blemifhes of Error. Father Nicholas Trigautivs, in 

the Voyage undertaken by Benedict Goes into Cathay, farther confirmeth it in 

thefe words: Afterwards they came into another Town nam’d Paflaur, where they met \ 

a certain Anchorite, by whom they underftood, that thirty Days Fourney thence was a City 

of the Chriftians nam’d Caphurftan, into which there was no Paffage admitted unto the ‘ 

Saracens, and thofe that approach thereunto, Suffer Death : yet the Heathen Merchants 

are not probibited the entrance of their Cities, but are only excluded or debarr’d admi/Sion to 

their Temples. He farther related, That all the Inbabitants of that Region go to Church 

Apparell’d in Black , that the Land is fruitful ; and that chere are plenty of Vines found 

there. Which Narration caus’d a fufpicion in him, that without queftion there 

was yet'the Habitation of Chriftians, although much degenerated, which he 

had alfo confirm’d by reportelfewhere. This wasalfo fo manifeft unto others 

of our Fathers, the Propagators of the Chriftian Faith in the Kingdom of the 

Mogul, that no Perfon from henceforwards ought to doubt of the fame; whence 

unto this very Day they are call’d The Chriftians of St. Thomas : and queftionlefs 

they had long fince been gather'd into the Church of Chrif, if there had not 

wanted Laborers. Moreover, St. Thomas is faid to have departed from Capbur- 

ftan unto to the lefler Guzarata, not far from the Kingdom of Cafmir, of which 

we have treated above, whichis fituate diftant from Labor three Days Voyage 

towards the North ; and thence he is faid to have the Mountains of Thebet in a 

long compafs of the Land towards Bengala through the Kingdom of Decan, to 

have arriv’d at Meliapor. Ic is certainly related, that Letters written in the Sy- 

riack Tongue, on a moft ancient Parchment, are yet preferv'd in the Library 

or Repofitory of the Church of Meliapor, in which St. Thomas is {aid to have 

convocated the Bifhops Confecrated by him in the aforefaid Kingdom, that is, 

from Candabar, Cabul, (aphurftan, the lefler Guzarata, and the other adjoining 

Provinces, unto the Council of Méliapor ; which if it befo, it is very much to 

be lamented, that there have no Perfons been found, who might have tran{la- 

ted a Treafury of fo great Ecclefiaftical Antiquity into Latin. But however 

this be, Origen and Eufebins write, That St. Thomas firft went and Preach’d to 

the Parthians : and Gregory Naxianxen delivereth, in his Homily againft the 4r- 

rians, that he Preach’d to the Indians : Theodoret confenteth unto thefe, that the 

Preaching and receiving of the Gofpel amongft the Parthians, Perfians, Medes, : 

Brachmans, Indians, and the bordering Nations, ought to be afcrib’d unto 

St. Thomas: And Nicepborus alfo relateth, that he came unto Tapraban, now 

call’d Sumatra, which feeing it is not remote from the Empire of China, it can- 

not but appear very probable to any one that he vificed China alfo in bis own 

Perfon; any one, I fay, who rightly underftandeth what I have above re- 

lated concerning the Voyages of St. Thomas the Apoftle, which is at large 

handled by Oforins Bifhop of Sylva, who hath elegantly compil’d the Indian 

Hiftory : Whence from thefe Regions even now declar’d, viz. from Cabul, 

Capburftan, Tibet, and Mogul, he might eafily by the Bifhops his Succeffors, pro- 

pagate the Sacred Gofpel of Chrift into the remoteft Provinces and Kingdoms, 

Bbbbb to
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to the utmoft Bounds of Tartary.. This Ortelins openly confirmeth, who faith, 

That the Kingdom of Archon, ficuate in the utmoft Angle or Corner of the 

North, was Converted unto the Chriftian Faith by St. Thomas ; you muft under- 

fiand it of of his Succeffors ; fo that by this Account there isno Part or Cor- 

ner of the World which hath not been fill’d with the Light of the Gofpel, by 

his Care and Diligence. 

Nicephorus alfo relateth in his fecond Book,Chap.39. That St. Philip Preach’d 

the Go/pel in the upper Afia ; now the upper Afia is nothing elfe but that vaft 

Space of Afia Minor which the Ancients call’d by the Name of Scythia on this 

fide, and beyond Imaus; and they are all thofe Regions which are compre- 

hended in the extreme Limits of the Ea/tern Sea, and about the Cafpian Sea, as 

: Georgia, Iberia, Albanior, Micrelia, Armenia, and part ofthe Tran{marine Afiatick 

Tartary ; from whence in courfe of Time the Go/pel of our Saviour by a farther 

fprouting, was tran{planted into all the circumjacent Kingdoms, as Thebet, In- 

doftan, Tanchut, and the like. Chry/oftome faith, That St. Bartholomew inftructed , 

the People of the greater Armenia in the Chriftian Faith : Sopbrinus faith, that 

he taught the Albanians ; and Origen, that he Preach’d to the hithermoft Indians. 

Panthenus, a Chriftian Philofopher, faith, That when he travell’d to the Indians, 

he found Chriftianity yet flourifhing by the Preaching of St. Bartholomew. He 

that is curious to know more concerning this, let him have recourfe unto the 

Hiftory of the Armenians, which they call Giarrentir, that is, A Book of Relations, 

which Clemens Galanus, a Canon Regular, who fpent many years in Armenia, 

Georgia, and the other Regions of Colchis, to propagate the Chriftian Faith, here 

publith’d at Rome. 

Firft of all therefore, the Chriftian Faith was introduc’d into the forementi- 

on’d Kingdoms by the Apoftles, Thomas, Philip, and Bartholomew, which after- 

wards in courfe of Time being Propagated and Cultivated by their Succef- 

fors, very Holy Men, and illuminated with the Holy Spirit, diffus’d and {pread 

the Light of the Divine Law throughout the whole Eaft, unto the great advan- 

tage of Souls, until by the want of Laborers, the People following a more dife 

folute and ill mode of Life, degenerated from the Reétitude of Faith receiv’d, 

and alfo blemifh’d and befpotted with the Rites of the Gentiles, altogether fell 

off from the True Way : for Anno 400. when by the inftigation of Sacan the 

curled Arrins, Neftorius, Diofcurus, and other Hereticks, but efpecially the Nee 

frorians, had every where {pread their damnable Opinions, and in an horrid 

manner weakned the Orthodox Faith of (hrift; above all other Parts it infected 

with the Venom of its peftiferous Doctrine Colchis, Armenia, Perfia, Turche/tan, 

andthe utmoft Bounds of the Afiatick Tartary ; fo that (as Marcus Paulus and 

Haython relate) there is no Place of the aforefaid Regions which it hath not de- 

thetimeof fil’d. Add unto this, that in the Year 632. or thereabouts, was the curfed rife 

caters Of the Incendiary of the World, Mabomet , who {welling and breaking in 

the Worlds Tike an Inundation over a great portion of the Earth, fubjeéted the fame to 

his moft unjuft Laws ; whence it came to pafs, that the faithful Chriftians, and 

more efpecially Perfons of the Prieftly Order, being exil’d their Native Coun- 

try, by degrees forfook the Provinces of the more inward Part of of Afia, either | 

for fear of Perfecution, or by a voluntary Exile ; thofe thar were arm’d with a | 

zeal and defire to the Houfe of God, being inflam’d with a fervour to propa- 

gate the ancient Religion of the Orthodox Faith, fled, or retir’d into China it 

felf, where how much they labor’d to the advantage of the Chriftian Faith, is 

plainly fhew’d by the Syro-Chenefian Monument I have expounded above. 
Now
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Now as nothing is frm and folid in Humane Affairs, fo alfo the Faith intros 
duc’d into the foremention’d Regions, now fading, either through the want 

of Apoftolical Men, or the extreme degeneration of (hriftians, tended or de- 

flected firft to Idolatry, then to Mabumetanifm, anon to the Religion of the Ne- 

ftorian Hereticks, according as the luft of each Perfons Genins led or drew them ; 
and this Viciffitude or Alteration of the Orthodox Faith, fometimes receiv’d, 

and fometimes being rejected, continu’d more efpecially in the Eaflern Tartary, 
unto the Year 1252. ia which (as Haython the Armenian relateth, who was of the 

Blood-Royal) Haython King of Armenia his Brother Reigned, until he could no 

longer endure the Turkifh Spoilers of his Kingdom ; wherefore by a Divine 
Inftin@ taking a new Counfel, and going in his own Perfon unto the Great 

Cham Emperor of Tartary, whom Paulus Venetus calleth Cublai Cingifchan, who 
Rul’d in Tartaria and (athay, both to make a League againft the Saracens, and 

to gain the Favor of that moft Potent Prince for the confirming of the 
Chriftian Commonwealth in a peaceable Eftate and Condition, after a tedious 
Voyage he arriv’d at Almalech, that is, Cambalu, the Court of the Great Cham. 

The Great Cham, or Cublai, being much joy’d at his coming, receiv’d him with the cree 
~ gteat Honor and Refped, as he deferv’d, beftow’d on him great Prefents, and ted 0 Chifi 

+ advis’d his Nobles to follow his Example, and do the fame. Therefore when — 

King Haython had refted himfelf fome Weeks after the toil of his continual 
Travels, he addrefs’d himfelf to the Emperor, and with much ftrength and 

weight of Rational Arguments open’d the Caufe of his fo far undertaken 
Voyage. The Emperor having duly ponder’d the juft Reafons of his Petiti- 
on, and greatly admiring both the Condefcenfion of the King’s Perfon, in ex- 

pofing himfelf to fo great Labors and Danger, and alfo confidering that the 

Quiet of his Kingdom, and the Advantage or Intereft of the Chriftian Common 

wealth was very much concern’d, out of his Clemency promis’d to grant him 

whatfoever he fhould demand. Haython accepting of the obfequiou{nels of fo 

free an Offer, Prefented him in Writing feveral Points of his Petition, which 

were as followeth : 

1. That the Great Cham would vouchfafe to embrace the Chriftian Faith. 

2. That a perpetual League of Friendfhip might be confirm’d between the Chriftians 

and the Tartars. a 

3. That all the Chriftians, both Ecclefiafticks and Laicks, with their Churches, might 

be free from all Perfecution, and enjoy the Immunities and Priyiledges in all the King- 

doms which the Tartars had fubjetted to the Empire. 

4. That be fhould raife an Army to free the Holy Sepulchre of Chrift from the 

| Turkifh Tyranny, and alfo reftore the Holy Land poffe/%'d by the Saracens, into the ; 

Hands of the Chriftians. . 

5- That be fhould joyn his Forces with bis, to root out the moft potent Caliph of Bal- 

aati a 
6. That be fhould grant him the Priviledge, to implore the Afsiftance of the Tartars 

wherefoever they inhabit, more efpecially thofe that border nearer Armenia, and that withe 

out any delay they fhould be oblig’d to aid bim. Ss 

7. That the Priviledges and Furifdictions of bis Kingdom of Armenia, which firft 

“was poffefe'd by the Saracens, and they being thence expuls’d by the Tartars, the Tribu- 

‘tary Kings of the Great Cham poffefs'd, fhould be reftor'd to bim the King of Armenia. 

The Great:(hamhaving heard thefe Demands, prefently call’d a Council of 

his ‘Nobility, in whofe Prefence he return’d this Anfwer : 
“ Becaufe
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« Becaufe the King of Armenia hath addrefs’d himfelf to Our Empire, not 

“ by any Compulfion, but mov’d of his own free Will, in truth, it very much 

“ becometh Our Imperial Majefty to affent unto his lawful Requefts, and by 

«all ways poffible to further his Defires: Therefore We accept of your 

«¢ Prayers, and {hall be careful to accomplith all by God’s Affiftance. Firft of 

«all, I the Emperor and Lord of the Tartars, will caufe my felfto be Bap. 

« tiz’d, and will hold that Faith which the (hriftians hold, advifing all the 

“ Subjects of my Empire to do the fame, but not with that intention, that I 

« defire violence {hould be offer’dto any Perfon. Unto the fecond We An- 

ce fwer, and effectually Intend, and ftriétly Command, That there be a perpe- 

“tual League between the Chriftians and the Tartars inviolably confirm’d. Al. 

“fo We Will, and it is Our Pleafure, That all the Churches of the Chriftians, 

‘and the Clergy of what Condition foever, whether Secular or Religious, 

: « have and enjoy their Priviledges and Liberties in all the Kingdoms or Pro- 

* vinces fubjeét unto my Dominion, and that none moleftthem. As for what 

<¢ concetneth the Holy Land, We fay, That if We could with Our Convenience, 

« We would, out of Reverence unto Our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, go in 

«Perfon; but becaufe We have much Bufinefs in thefe Our Kingdoms, We 

«© Willand Enjoyn Our Brother Haolon to bring all this Bufinefs to effect, as it - 

“ reqnireth and becometh the fame : for he fhall free the City of Jerufalem, and 

: “all the Holy Land, out of the Hands of the Pagans, and fhall reftore the fame 

“unto the Chriftians. And now for what concerns the Caliph of Baldach, We 

-  « fhall iffue out Our Commands unto Our Captain Baydod, who is General of 

« the Tartars, and thofe that are in the Kingdoms of Turcia, and all othexs that 

‘inhabit about thofe Regions, That they reduce them all under their Yoke, 

«and utterly deftroy the Caliph, Our Capital Enemy. And as for the Privi- 

«¢ ledge that the King of Armenia requireth by the Aid of the Tartars, it is Out 

«© Pleafure,that he may have Satisfaction according to his Defire,which We are 

“¢ refolv’d alfo freely to confirm. And laftly, as concerning the King of Arme- 

«¢ nia’s Demand, That we fhould reftore the Lands of his Kingdoms taken 

“from him by the Saracens, and afterwards pofflefs’d by the Tartars, this We 

: “ willingly and freely grant unto him ; and it is Our Pleafure that our Bro- 

«© ther Elaolon reftore all thofe Lands without delay ; and alfo Our Will and 

“ Pleafure is, that many Tents may be granted unto the aforefaid King, and 

‘and that by a fpecial Grace, forthe Augmentation and Defence of his King- 

“dom. Thus Haythonthe Armenian, who was Brother of this King of Armenia, 

and alfo his infeparable Companion in his Voyage unto the Great Cham into 

the remoteft Parts of Tartary. 

The Points which King Haython requefted of the Great Cham, were obtain’d 

with wonderful conftancy of Faith and Sincerity ; for as the Armenian Writer 

of this Hiftory teftifieth in his 24” Chapter, he accomplifh’d the firft Point, 

in reference unto Baptifm, without delay ; for after he had been inftructed in 

the Chriftian Faith, he with his whole Court, and all his Nobility, were Baptiz’d 

by aBifhop that was Chancellor of Armenia, and by his Brother Haython, the 

King of Armenia; and having now haply difcharg’d his Embafly, and accom- 

plith’d his Defires, accompanied with Hlaolon, after he was reftor'd unto his 

Kingdom, he gain’d the Poffeffion of all Perfia, being then without a King, 

meeting with very little refiftance: He defpoil’d alfo the Caliph in Baldach, 

and plunder’d the City, which abounded with great Riches, and block’d up 

the Caliph, the Head of the perfidious Mabumetan Religion, a Perfon extremely 

covetous,
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covetous, who referv’d his Money to raifean Army, in aCaftle or Tower, 

and thence caft out his Gold, Silver, and Jewels, to maintain and preferve his 

Life, if poffible ; but he famifh’d him, by depriving him ofall Provifion, and 
thus {pake unto him: If thou bad/t not fo covetou/ly and penuriou/ly referv'd this Trea- 
fure, thou hadjt freed thy felf and thy City ; but now enjoy thy Wealth, and eat and drink 
that which thou haft fo dearly delighted in. And thus he repofing confidence in his | 
Riches, perifh’d with Hunger. Thence wheeling about his Army, he wan all 
Turcia, and reduc’d into his Poffeflion Alepo, a moft ftrong and populous City, 
and abounding in Wealth; after nine Days Siege ; which being gain’d, and 
Damafcus being alfo Affaulced and taken by his Valour, he then fubdu’d with 

the like fuccefs the Holy Land, even to the Defart of Eeypt : and in all the King- 
doms now fubjected under his Domtinion, this was his only Care, that whats 
foever Chriftians lie found either Exil’d or debarr’d of their Liberty, were ree 
ftor’d unto the fame again; and alfo had the Priviledge of their Churches 

grant-d them, and thofethat were demolifh’d, were re-edifi'd at their Coft ; 
being induc’d unto this more efpecially by his Wife, who was nam’d Diouco/- 
caron, and reported tobeone of the Linage of the three Kings that were led by 
the Star, and offer’d their Prefents unto our Saviour at his Birth: for fhe, as ha- 
ving been long before inftructed in the Chriftian Religion, fo alfo being inflam’d 

with a zeal and defire of promoting the Chri/tian Faith, made it her whole endea+ 

vor, by the extirpation of the wicked Set of Mahomet, to reftore the Holy 

Land and the Sepulchre of Chrift unto the Chriftians. Therefore it fo hapned by 

the zeal of Haython to the Chriftian Faith, that befides the hithermoft Tartary, | 

both the Kingdoms of Armenia and Colchis, and alfo Turcia, Babylon, Syria, and 

Paleftine, freely, and with great liberty, enjoy’d the Chriftian Profefsion, with 

a great acceflion of the Infidels unto the Faith of Chrift, And in the greater Tar- 

taria, all every where.following the Example of the Great Cham, embrac’d the 

Chriftian Profe/sion even unto the utmoft Bounds of Cathay. 

St. Antonins confirmeth all this in his 3. Tow. Tit. 19. Chap. 8. Seé. 21. and he 

whom we before call’d Haslon, he calleth Frcaltay, a Prince, and Brother of 

Cublai the Great Cham ; forhe along time after his Baptifm, being fent in the 

name of the Emperor to deftroy the perfidious Sect of Mahomet, out of a great 

and incredible zeal he had to the Orthodox Religion, and alfo to recover the 

Holy Land, as we have before related, atchiev’d many Exploits worthy eternal 

Memory. There is an Epiftle of his extant, in the fame quoted place of Anto- 

nius, unto St. Lewis King of France, who was alfo at the fame time intent on the. 

War undertaken againft the Mabumetans in the Ifland of Cyprus ; in which Epi- 

file he ardently exhorteth him to accomplifh the fame Enterprize together 

with him ; and becaufe it is worthy of confideration, I thought it requifice 

here to infert it. This is the Exemplar or Tranfcript of the Letter which Er- 

caltay Prince of the Tartars fent unto King Lewis, and by his Command Tranf- 

lated into Latin word for word. ; 

He Words of Ercaltay, fent by the Power of the High God from the King of the rye rerter of 

L. Land of Cham, santo the Great King, the Strenuous or Viétorious Conqueror of (erro an 

many Provinces, the Sword of the World, the Victory of Chriftianity, the Defender of : 

the Apoftolical Religion, Son of the Evangelical Law, King of France, let God increafe bis : 

Dominion, and preferve it for many years, and fulfill bis. Defires in the Law, and in the 

World now, and in the World to come, by the Verity of bis Divine Power, that leadeth all 

Men, and all the Prophets and Apojtles, Amen. 4 hundred thonfand Salutes and Bene- 

= Crecee dittions ;
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dittions ; and this I requeft, That he will accept thefe Benedictions, and that they may ap- 

pear great in bis fight + God grant that I may bebold this magnificent King, who hath aps 

eS proached fo near unto us. Now the moft High Creator grant this our Meeting may be in 

Charity, and caufe us to affemble together in Unity. After this our Salutation, ‘That in this 

our Epifile we intend nothing but the advantage of Chriftianity, and to ftrengthen the 

Hands of the Chriftians ; and I befeech God to render the Chriftian Armies fucce/s- 

ful, and that they may become triumphant over their Adverfaries that contemn the (rof’. 

Now on the part or behalf of the Great King, let God advance him, let God increafe his 

Magnificence in the Prefence of ‘Cyochaym : We come with Power and (Command, that 

: all Chriftians be free from Servitude and Tribute, from Force, Compuilfion, and the like, 

that they be Honor’d and had in Reverence, and that none take away, or deprive them of 

their PoffefSions ; and that their demolifh'd Churches be re-edifi’d, their Tables fonnded,and 

that no Perfon may reftrain them to Pray with a quiet Confcience and free Mind for our 

King. We have fent hither by our faithful Servant the venerable Perfon Sabatdi, 

David and Mark, and they declare thofe good Reports, and relate by word of Mouth how 

Matters are carried with us , now the Son may receive their words, and may concredit them, 

and in our Letters the King of the Barth may be exalted : Els Magnificence commandeth, 

that in the Law of God there be no difference between the Grecian and the Roman, the 

Armenian, Neftorian, and Jacobite, and all thofe that adore the Crofs ; for they are 

all one with us, and [owe defire that the Magnificent King would not be divided, or be con- 

trary amongft us, but that bis Piety may be fhewn upon all the Chriftians, and that his 

Goodnefs and Clemency may continues 

Thus far the Example of the Epiftle, which was fentto the King of France 

in Cyprus from Erealtay Prince of the Tartars, unto which other Letters are fufi- 

ciently confonant, which a little before weie Prefented unto the fame King 

from the King of Gprus, and the Count of Joppa ; a Tranf{cript of which alfo, 

together with the Tran{cript of the aforefaid Letter of Ercaltay, were fent by 

the venerable Legate unto Pope Innocent the Fourth. This I have tranfcrib’d 

out of Antonius. : 

the Pretmss Alfo St. Lewis {ent unto the foremention’d Ercaltay, andtothe Great Cham, 

Xing ot” Ambafladors of the Order of St. Dominick with rich Gifts or Prefents, one 

: Francrrothe whereof was that which they call 4 Baldachin, a moft magnificent Prefent, in 

which the whole Life of Chrift was beheld interwoven in Tapeftry-work by 

a wonderful Art, together with a piece of the Crofs: But concerning this fee 

more at large St. Antonins in the fore-cited place ; as alfo Vincentius Bifhop 

: of Bellay, in his Speculum Hiftoricum, ot Fliftorical Looking-Glafs ; all which hap- 

ned about the Year 1256. and are confonant to what we a little before alledg’d 

out of Paulus Venetus and Haython. St. Antonins afferteth in the place quoted, 

That fome Tartars came unto the Council held under Innocent the Fourth. At 

length, Anno 1300. (as Vadingus relateth in the Life of Odiricus) many Religious 

Perfons of the Order of St. Francis were fent unto the Great‘Cham, into the 

greater Cathay and Tartary, and remain’d in the Cities of (ambalu and Nanchin, 

which they call The City of Heaven, as alfo the Kingdom of Tebeth, Converting 

many of the Infidels and Pagans unto the Faith of Chrift. This Se. Odiricus abovee 

~~” mention’d, was a Perfon of the fame Order,who being inflam’d with a zeal of 

gaining all the People of thofe Kingdomsunto Chrift, is reported to have tra~ 

vell’d thither, as isfhewn at large by the Reverend Fathers Bollandus rand Hos 

enfcbenins, in that fplendid Work of The Lives of the Saints, unto which I sefer the 

Reader ; where inthe firft Tome, on the fifteenth day of January, they at large 
demon-
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| demonftrate the fame in their Learned Commentaries. And therefore by this | 
| accafion the Gofpel of Chrijt being {pread throughout all Tartary and the King: 

dom of Cathay, which is China, was in every Place much augmented. But as 
we have often {aid before, what through the defeét of the Cultivators of the 

| Vineyard of Chri/t, or by the various Succeflors of the Empire, very little ad- 
dicted unto the Chriftian Faith, or from fome other caufes, the Tartarian Church 
reduc’d unto its Chaos, partly adher’d unto the Superftition of the Gentiles, part- 
ly unto the Law of Mahomet, or elfe to the Herefie of the Ne/torians, who in the 
Year 1300. undertaking an Expedition or Voyage from Chaldea into Tartary to 
{ow their Tares, infe&ted the Minds of the (hritians there yet remainining with 
the Venome of their impious Opinions, and alfo taught them, who were ignos 

rant of Writing before, the ufe of the Chaldean Characters, which the Tartars ule : 
unto this Day. But how the Tartars became Mahumetans, read in Matthias Michen, 
in his firft Book of the Afiatick Tartary. And this is that which in brief I efteem’d 

requifite to acquaint the Reader with, conceriting the Change of the Chriftian 

Religion in China, Tartaria, and the other Regions of India. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the laft Introduttion of Chriftianity mto China. 

He Church of Chrift continuing thus from Arno 636. in which the Syroe 
Chinefian Monument was erected in China, and making great Progrefs, Ce ot 

behold, the Enemy of Mankind, by the Affiftance of wicked Men, twinchina. 

, threw down at one fhock or ftorm, whatfoever the Church of God had per- 

fected in many years, the Preachers of the (briftian Faith, out of the hatred and 
envy of the Bonzii, being fome put to death, and the reft banifh’d; whence the 

Faithful at that time perfever’d in the conftancy of the Faith receiv'd, even unto 

the Death : but their Pofterity in procefsof time, being brought up in the 

Rites of the Law of the Gentiles, even unto the Year 1256. in which the Great 

(bam, Emperor of the Tartars, making an Incurfion into China or Cathay with art 

irrefiftible Army, in a fhort {pace, as [have related before, fubjected the whole 

Country unto his Dominion, who as he was inftructed in the Chriftian Religion, 

fo alfo a great multitude of Chriftians (as Paulus Venetns and Elaython relate) en- 

tring with him, Propagated themfelves in a great number, who at length, 

when again the Natives recover'd the whole Empire, and expell’d the Tartars, 

the Chriftians alfo, whether out of fear of Perfecution, or out of hope of living 

better among the Tartars, left China and follow’dthem;and thofethatremain’d 

| behind, retain’d only fome external Ceremonies : And thefe are chofe Chriftians 

whom the Chinefes, by the Name of The Adorers of the Crofs, relate to have liv’d 

in (hina; concerning which fee what I have faid before. Therefore (hina being 

again accuftom’d untovits Country Worfhip of Idols, fo continu’d unto the 

Year 1542. in which anew Light of Truth fhone forth unto it; for after that 

Sts Francis Xavier, an Apoftle eletted by God for the Salvation of the Indians;- 

had fown the Seed of the Word-of God through all the unknown Parts of the 

World, witha great and incredible gain of Souls, and had gain’d Japan, an 

Ifland hardly noted tothe World, unto the Faith of Chrift; at length he ap- 

ply’d his Mind, inflam’d with athirft of obtaining Souls unto Chrift, to the 

Converfion of the Chinefes, ufing his utmoft endeavor, that he might eer 

after
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- Mater of his Defires: Bur it feem’d otherwife fic to the Divine difpofal of 

the Heavenly Majefty , for expecting an opportunity of entring China, in San- 

tian, an Ifle adjoining to the Coafts of China, he was feiz’d with a Fever, where 

being replenifh’d with Merits, and now ready to receive the Reward of Eter- 

nal Bleffednefs for thofe his fignal Labors perform’d, he rendred his Spirit un- 

to his Creator, and took his fight unto Heaven, and what he could not per- 

form of himfelf, that he obtain’d with God by his Interceffions, that his Suc- 

ceffor in fo great a Charge might accomplifh after the following manner: 

: Alexander Valignanus, of our Society, who Anno 1582. conducted the three Vice- 

Roys of fapan, who were Converted to the Chriftian Faith, to render Obedience 

to Pope Gregory the Thirteenth ; he, I fay, had come out of Europe, as ap- 

pointed Vifitor by the Vicar-General of all the Indies , and now having paf{s‘d 

over that part of India that ison this fide of Ganges, he fet Sailto view that 

which is fituate on the other fide of Ganges, and at length arriving in the Port 

of Amaca, he determin’d with himfelf to pafs over into Japonia ; but being hin- 

det’d by the Laws of Navigation, he continu’d full ten Months in our Station 

of Amaca, where being wholly inform’d of the Chinefian Affairs, he refolv’d with 

great ardency to profecute the Voyage or Expedition begun by his Predecel- 

fors that hitherto lay hidin the Embers , for from the magnitude of the Em- 

pire, the noblenefs of the Nation, their great Peace now enjoy’d for fo many 

years, the Prudence of the Magiftrates, as alfo the Political Mode of Govern- 

ment, unto which none were admitted, but only fuch Perfons as were accom- 

plith’d in all kinds of Literature : from thefe Confiderations, I fay, he moft 

rationally concluded, That the Chinefes being a Nation fubtle, and addicted 

unto the Studies of good Arts, might fo far ac length be wrought upon, as to 

admit of, or tolerate certain Perfons excelling in Virtue and Learning, to 

abide or inhabit in their Empire, and efpecially fuch as were not unskilful in 

their Country Language, and Learning ; and he feem’d to be of opinion, that 

in time it might fo come to pafs, that the Rules and Statutes of the moft holy 

Chriftian Law might have a propitious Influence on this Nation, feeing they 

were fo far from the difturbance of the Political or Civil Adminiftration of 

the Republick or Empire, that they would rather highly promotethe fame ; 
whence China abominating their Heathenifh Vanities, might conceive an hope 
or defire of the Heavenly good things, and have an Eye unto Eternity : there- 

fore on that very account he commanded without any delay, fome Perfons, 

fent for out of India, to employ their utmoft Endeavors for the attaining of 

the Chinefian Language and Learning, (they were two Italians, one Father Mis 
chael Rogerius, and the other Father Matthew Riccius : ) which when they had in 
fome meafure attain’d, with very great Induftry they entred the City of (auton, 
with hope to get fome Habitation in it ; but being often fruftrated in their 
Intentions, they return’d to Amaca. It can hardly be exprefs'd, how many and 

various Adventures ot Cafualties interpos’d, which rendred the Bufinefs of 
the undertaken Voyage, if not defperate, yet at leaft very much eclips’d and 

fading ; all which in the end being overcome, the Matter was brought to the 
wifh’d Conclufion by Father Matthew Riccius, unto whom, by the profperous 
Lot of our Fathers, the firft Way was open’d into the Empire of (hina, and to 
him alfo the blefled Succefs of the Chri/tian Law ought defervedly to be afcrib’d. 
This Perfon had been formerly the Scholar of Father Chriftopber Clavius, one 

very well skill’d in the Mathematical Sciences; he being affociated unto Fa- 

ther Rogerius, and being ftor’d with abundance of curious things, together 
. with
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with a formal Embafly from the Portuguefe to the Vice-Roy of Canton, made 
his Entrance into (hina, and fo bewitch’d the Fancy of the Governor with the 

Novelty of the Prefents that he brought with him, that he avouch’d, that nei- 

he himfelf, nor all (hina ever beheld the like; and he.alfo not only retain’d 
thefe Fathers wich him -as Perfons dropt from Heaven, but likewife fhew’d 
them all che Refpect and Civility that poflibly he could. | 

The Fame of fuch great Matters being nois'd abroad, poflefs’d the Minds 
not only of many Learned Perfons in the Kingdom of Canton, but throughout 

the whole Empire, whom when they could not poflibly behold in Prefence, , : 
or carry thofe admirable things with them that were fo reported of, they 

call’d chem unto them every where, by Letters dated out of all the Kingdoms, 
to come and behold them : for thofethings which were now grown common 
in Burope, were efteem’d as Miracles in China, being there as yet both unfeen 
and unheard of. Now there were amongft the reft a Clock, both exaét and 

curjoufly fram’d, fhewing befides the Hour of the Day, the Rifing and Setting 
of the Sun, the Day of the Month, and Age of the Moon: There wasalfoa 

Trigonal Glafs, which fome thought to be an ineftimable Jewel, and others. 
{uppos’d it to be a part or portion of the Celeftial Orb: moreover, Geogra- 
phical Maps which exprefs'd the Globe of the Earth, untothe grat amazement. 

and admitation of all: For as the Chine/es were of opinion, that there was The igo? 
nothing elfe without the vaft Empire of China, fo they could not apprehend Gap, 
that the Globe of the Earth was furnifh’d with fo many, and thofe fo Potent 

Nations and People unknown to them, that it fhould be eucompafs’d with fo 
large an Ocean, with fo great a multiplicity of Iflands here and there on every 
fide {catter’d abroad ; and moreover, that Europe fhould be fituate fo far off in 
the ultimate Recefles of the Weft, disjoin’d by the interpofal of fo many Lands 

and Seas, refplendent for fo many Kingdoms and Monarchs, and more efpe- 

cially for the Majefty of the Roman Empire ; alfo that China fhould be plac’d 

in the utmoft Corner of the Eaft ; this indeed they admir’d at,and were withal 

much difpleas’d, that their Empire, beyond which they imagin’d nothing to 

be remaining, yea, which was fix’d in the middle of the Earth as a Jewel ina 

Ring, fhould be caft into the extreme Part of the World. Father Riccius being 

mov’d at this their Difpleafure, thathe might not any way abate of that Re- 

putation he had gain’d amongft them, defign’d a new Delineation of the 

Globe of the Earth in a greater Form, diftinguith’d into two Hemifpheres, : 

that China, the proportion of the Paralells and Meridians being obferv’d and 

kept, fhould be in the middle. Laftly, he Illuftrated all the Kingdoms, Regi- 

ons, Provinces, Cities, Mountains, Rivers, Seas, and Lakes, in the Chinefian 

Charaéters and Language ; which Work, of {o univerfal Diligence.and Labor, 

you can hardly exprefs how much it drew and faftned the Mind and Eyes of 

all upon it, efpecially feeing that what before they admir’d as a rude indigefted 

_ Heap, having no farther underftanding of it; now they did not only behold ~ 

the Conftitution of each Part of the World declar’d in their own Language, ? 

but alfo comprehended and difcover’d all and every Place in it ; whence, 

when the Houfe was not able to contain the great number of Perfons that 

came to view this hitherto unfeen Work, that many might become partakers ; 

of fo great a Good, the Map, atthe Coft of the Vice-Roy was fpeedily En- 

graven, and abundance of the Copies of it were difpers’d through che whole 

Empire, which excited fuch a flame in the Minds of Perfons that were curi- =~ 

ous, that they believ’d Matthew Ricciils, like a reviv'd Atlas, to be the moft 
; wae Ddddd excellent
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excellent Aftronomer in the whole Woild, and to have fall’n down from the 

Clouds. 
The Grandees of the Empire being {mitten with thofe firft Fruits of Curio. | 

fity, every where labor’d to call our Fathers unto them; but by this means | 

they were unmeet for fo great Undertakings, having fenz for divers-of the Fa- | 

thers of great Abilities from Maccao, they employ’d them in Fifhing: By this 

means, firft the Minds or Phantafies of the Great Perfonages being allur’d by 

fuch preparative Inventions of curious things, as they acquir’d an high efteem 

of their admirable Learning and incomparable Wit, fo nothing was more eafie 

than by laying hold on the occafion, which was the chief inducement of their 

Voyage into China, to difcourfe concerning the Chriftian Religion. and the God 

of Heaven. 
Now the Chinefes, who for a long {pace of time had a great Controverfie 

about the Worfhip of the True God, being captivated with their great Reafon- 

ings, that were ftrengthned with the weight of Arguments concerning the One 

and True God, andthe nullity of the Gentile Figments and Images, prefently 

: ~ fubmitted themfelves to be inftruéted in their Worfhip and Difcipline,whence 

within a few years, Men of Note, together with other Perfons of all States and 

TheNobility Conditions, difcovering the Vanity of their own Religion, being wafh’d with 

agar the Sacred Water of Baptifm, were receiv’d into the Bofom of our Holy Mos 

ther the Church ; amongft which were many Noble Perfons and Governors 

of the Empire, whom they term Mandorins and Colao’s, who acknowledging the 

Benefit of the Divine Call unto the fafe Harbor of Saving Faith, fo warmly 

; embrac’d the Law of Chrift, that they feem’d hardly able to reft, before they had 

/ brought over many others to embrace the fame : Hence many Books which 

deliver’d the Fundamentals of the (hriftian Religion were written and difperfed 

throughout the whole Empire, to the incredible advantage of Souls. 

Bur the great Enemy of Man-kind fuffer’d not fuch a Prey to be refcu’d 

from him ; for now Places of Refidence being eftablifh’d through the chief 

| Provinces of the Empire, and Churches alfo erected unto the Service of God, 

by the Envy and Hatred of the Bonzis, that is their Priefts, who were almoft 

frantick at the fo great Advancement and Propagation of the Divine Go/pel, 

fo heavy a Perfecution was rais’d againft our Fathers and Converts, that often 

being clapp’d up in Prifon and cruelly tormented, and laftly by their with- 

drawing, and the total exilement of the Chri/tian Profe/Sion, {o happy a Progrefs 

of the Faith was almoft reduc’d unto the extremeft hazard : but by the Affi- 

ftance of the Divine Favor, the Conftancy of our Fathers, the Books publith’d 

by Great Perfons whom they had gain’d unto Chri/t, and alfo by reafon of the 
great Authority they bore, and the Innocency of the Fathers, demonftrated by 

the detection of the Calumnies of the Adverfaries, they were reftor’d unto their | 

former Liberty, they learning from this one Example, that it cannot poffibly | 

be broughtto pafs that fuch another Perfecution fhould ever go about to ob- | 

fcure the fo famous Fruits, manag’d for the Glory of the Divine Majefty, no | 
more thana Shadow can put out the Light of the Sun; therefore Matters be 
ing again brought to this tranquillous Condition, Chriftianity arofe to fo much 
the more heighth, by how much it had been the more lowly and violently de- 
prefs’d, for the Faith did not only extend it felf throughout the urmoft Bounds 
of the Empire, but alfo entred the Palace of the Emperor ; and the inviolable 

force of Verity was fuch, that it drew the Emprefs and her Son to the love of 

it, by the Pains of Andrew Cofler, and Aujtrian; who being wafh’d with the Wa- 
ter
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ter of Bapiifm, the Emprels had the Name of Helena given her, and her Son | 
that of Confiantine ; the chief Minifter of whofe Court, Pan Achilleus, having 
alfo been inftrudted in. the Chriftian Religion, and being a Perfon mightily in- 
flam’d with zeal to propagate the Chriftian Faith, often folicited by ardent En- = 

_ treaties, that Letters might be fent untothe Pope, and to the General of the 

Society of Je/us, for the fending over of a great plenty of Laborers into China: 
They had fo greata Devotion towards the Apoftolical See, that what Homage 

and Obedience they could not perforin in their own Perfons, they enjoyn’d 

Father Michael Boim to. difcharge at Rome unto the Pope in their fteads. 
Things thus profperoufly fucceeding, and according to the Defites of all, 

behold a new Whirlwind with great violence from the North difturb’d the ; 
profperous and fortunate Tranfaction of the Chriftian Affairs, which being efta- 
blifh’d and confirm’d by the Broad. Seal of the Emperor, they hop’d might have 

. enlarg’d the Preaching of the Go/pel throughout the whole Empire: But the. 
Tartars being allur’d or intic’d by the Inteftine or Civil Wars of the Chinefes, | 
and breaking through the Fortrefles of the Walls, did not only reduce Pequin, 
but, likean Inundation, in little {pace fubjected all China unto their Empire. 
Vumly, Emperor of the Chinefes, being deferted by all, and fore’d to great Exi- daiae ti 
gences, when no Place of Safeguard was granted unto him by his rebellious he witand 

Subjeéts of China, thathe might not be compell’d to behold fo great a Con- aie 
fluence of imminent Calamities, having firtt with his own Hands flain both = 

his Wife and his Daughter, at length, heightned unto Defpair, miferably con- 

cluded his Life by the Halter : Concerning which Occurrences, he that defie 
reth farther to underftand the Cataftrophe of Humane Concernments, may 

have recourfé unto Father Martinins, in his Tra@tate of the Tartar War,’ and 

| from thence he may learn not to be any farther inquifitive after the heighth of 

an unhappy Monarch iin fuch fort exalted, which lieth fubjeé& and expos'd un- | 

to fo horrible Precipices, and fo great Ruines, inthe fo great difturbance of 

Affairs, and Confufion of the Empire. The Chriftians plac’d between hope and 

fear, with careful Minds expected the Inclination of the new Emperor, unto 

the Progrefs of the (hbriftian Faith ; and at length they found it more propitious 

| unto them than ever they could have wifh’d or defir’d, inthe manner that ; 

| followeth. 

There had now been refiding in China for many years Father John Adam Schall, 

Native of the City of Colonia in Germany, who as he was inferior to none, either 

in re{pect of his Knowledge in the Mathematicks.and other Sciences in which 

he excell’d, or his excellent skill in the Chinefian Tongue ; or laftly, his Pru 

dence in the management of Affairs, acquir’d by long Experience ; fo was he 

much fam’d throughout the whole Empire ; concerning whomwhenthenew  ' 

Emperor had been inform’d many worthy things, as in reference to a Strans 

ger, he was very much joy’d with this Information, that he had found a Seran- 

ger, which fora long {pace he had defir'd, fo much knowing in all the Affairs 

of China, unto whom he might fafely and fecurely entruft the clofeft Secrets of 

all his Councils, and whom he difcover'd happily to have conjoin’d the Chine- ; 

fian Arts unto an Buropean Wit or Capacity ; therefore having call’d him to 

Court, he receiv’d him with great teftimony of Friendfhip, and obferving 

the gravity of his Deportment, his Candor of Life, Prudence, and excellent 

Widat fudden Repartees ; he was fo well pleas’d with his Converfation, that 

he immediately created him one of his intimate Councellors, a Mandorin of the 

prime Rask, and affign’d unto him the higheft Place in the TE ee 
una
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: bunal of the Calendar, and commanded all throughout the whole Empire to 

obey his Aftronomical Determinations ; heefpecially wondring at his infal. 

lible Predidtion of Eclipfe, in which the others did fo much err, perform’d by 

his accurate Calculation ; he admir’d alfo his skill in the Mechanick Arts, 

efpecially in cafting of great Ordnance. The Emperor being taken with thefe 

things, lov’d and honor’d him asa Father, looking upon him as more than 

Man, as having fomething of Divinity about him; and when any Addreéfs 

was {carcely admitted unto fo fublime a Majefty, befides that of the Emprefs 
and Eunuchs, he obtain’d without any Prohibition, a Favor gtanted to no 

other, a Priviledge of coming into the Emperor’s Prefence, whether at home 

or abroad, and therefore he was efteem’d as his Maffa, for fo the Emperor 

call’d him, that isto fay, Venerable Father; a Priviledge never read of inthe 
Annals of the Chinefes. Four times in a Year the Emperor vouchfaf’d to vifit 

the Houle and Church of our Society, going into all the Corners of the Houfe: 

: he was pleas’d to converfe with the Maffa privately in the Lodging-Room, re- 
fufing all Ceremonies of State befitting fo great a Monarch, fometimes fitting 

: upon the Bed Pallat, and fometime in the old decrepit Chair, condefcending to 

. view fome of our Rarities, not refufing to {mell Flowers which he Prefented 
him from his own Garden, and never {eem’d more pleafantly to recreate him. 

: felf, than in the Hovfe of the poor Priefts ; and in the Church he wondred at 
the brightnefs of the Altars, and the elegancy of the European Images, curforily 

enquiring concerning the Books, their Characters and Images, with the My- 

fteries thereof ; which when explain’d unto him, he worfhipp’d, efpecially 
the Fignres of Chrift and the Blefled Virgin, andaflerted, That the Chri/tian Re- 
ligion was the beft, and excell’d all others ; that his Anceftors had formerly 

| been of the fame Perfuafion. And thathe might not feem to efteem of the 

 Chriftian Faith in. words only, he refolv’d to do fomething in honor thereof ; 

for on a great Marble Stone erected before the Doors of our Church, he caus’d 

to be Engraven in Chinefe and Tartar Charaéters, his Will and Pleafure for the 
Propagation of the Faith of Curi/t, by a Regal Edia&, which at this Day is to be 

feen Printed on a China Sheet of Paper in the Library of the Roman Colledge, 
and is as folluweth : 

“TE HE Heavenly Science of Aftronomy (which our Progenitors fo highly efteem’d of, 

as Wwe alfo do who trace theirFoot/teps ) deferves to be extoll’d to the Skies, efpeci- 

ally after the fame, formerly under divers Emperors being almoft wholly collaps’d, is reftor'd, 

and efpecially hath been rendred more exact by Co Zeu Kim, in the time of the Empire of 

Jueo, Emperor of the Tartars, who formerly Rul'd the Chinefes four hundred years ; 
and laftly, was become very erroneous in the latter part of the Reign of the former Emperor 
Mim. There is found John Adam Schall, coming from the farthe/t part of the Weft 

into China, who underftandeth not only the Art of Calculation, but alfo the Theory of the 

Planets, and what{oever doth belong unto Aftronomy ; he being brought unto the Emperor 
our Anteceffor, by bis Command took upon him the care of reftoring the Mathematicks and 

_— Aftronomy inthe Univerfity ; but becaufe that many apprehended not the Fruit that would 

redound unto the Commonwealth from this Science, he could not then conclude that bis Sub- 

jects fhould employ themfelves in that Science ; but now I being come unto the Empire, make 

the order of Time my firft care, as conducing to the Profit and Advantage of my Empire : 

, forin the Autumn of the firft Year of my Rule, demanding an Experiment in' that Art which 

John Adam hath reftor’d, commanded bim to obferve the Ecliyfe.of the Sun, which he 

had moft diligently Calculated long before, and having found both the Moments of Time, and 

: alfo | 

| 
|
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alfo the Points of the Eclipfe moff exaétly to corre/pond in all Circumftances with bis Calcit- 
lation ; and alfo in the Spring of the following Year, wien there was an Eclipfe of the Moon, 
commanding him with the fame Diligence to obferve it, Lalfo found this not to err or dif- 
fer an Elairs breadth: wherefore I prefently difcern'd, that Heaven fent this Perfon unto 
us at {uch a time, in which I undertook the Regiment of fo great an Empire, whence I com- 

- mitted unto bim the whole Government of the Mathematical Tribunal ; but becaufe John 
A@am is cha/te from his Youth, and will not undertake any Bufine/? contrary to the Rules 
of the Religious Order, I thought it neceffary to bind him with an abfolute Command to un- 
dertake this Funétion, and to add the Dignity of the fecond Order unto the Title of the Ma- 
fier of the (eleftial Secrets ; in which Office he having been employ’d for [ome Years, hath . 
daily increas’d his Diligence and Study : And becaufe he hath a Temple or Church near the 
Gate of the (ity, nam’d Xun Che Muen, in which, according to the Rites of bis Law or 
Religion he Offereth Sacrifices unto God, I therefore contributed [ome A/siftance unto him 
for the building and adorning of it ; and when I entred that Temple, I difcern’d the Images 
and Utenfils of it to have the fhapes of ftrange things ; and when I had ask’'d him what the 
Books of his Religion (which I found on the Table) contain’d 2 he anfwer’d, That they cone 

tain'd the Explication of the Divine Law : Indeed, although I had firft apply'd my Study 

to the Doétrine or Religion Yao Xun Cheu, and,learn’d fome things out of their Books 

Cum Cu, and albeit Ihave read fomewhat in the Books Foe and Tau, yet notwith/tande 

ing I can remember nothing contain’d in them ; and feeing I could not, by reafon of the Af- 
fairs of my Kingdom, hitherto perufe the Books of this Divine Law, but onely curforily, 
therefore I cannot pafs an exact Fudgment out of them concerning the Law ; but if you re- 

‘ — fleét upon, or confider Father John Adam, who for many years having been converfant 
with the Chineles and with us, followeth this Law, and Preacheth the fame, then I judge 
and efteem it the beft ; for John Adam doth fo reverence his God, that he hath dedicated 

this Temple unto him with fo great Mode/ty and Integrity, for fo many years always conform- 
ing himfelf in the [ame method of this Law, and not inthe lea/t point varying from it : this 

~ indeed is an evident fign that the Law is moft perfect, in which John Adam fheweth bim- 

Self of moft approved Vertue, and fulfilleth that exattly by bis Fidelity which that Law teach 

eth or commandeth, viz. To ferve God, to obey Kings and Magiftrates, to do no wrong to 

any Perfon, and to have refpeét to the Good and Welfare of the Commonwealth and our | 

Neighbors : And would to God, that all my Magiftrates, Officers, and Subjeéts, would 

imitate this his Method in ferving of God, and keeping of this bis Divine Law, and at a long : 

difiance would but [hadaw this in the Homage they owe unto their Emperor ; without doubt 

it would fall out better, and far more happily with me and my whole Empire. As for my 

own part, Ipraife, and greatly approve of this his Belief and Law which he followeth ; and 

therefore in a perpetual Commemoration I affix this Title to his Church, Tum hiuen hia 

Kim, that is, The excellent Place for afcending to Heaven. Given at Peking 

—— * the feventh Year of our Empire. 

This Patent, written in the Chinefian and Tartar Languagesand Characters, — | 

on a black Table, by a polite and elegant Hand, is to be {een in our Study or 

Gallery ; and the Tartar Characters do indeed refemble the form of the Syriack, : 

wholly different from thofe of the (hinefes. Now on what occafion the Tartar 

granted this Priviledge, is related before. From whence it is manifeftly appa- 

rent, what affection fo great a Monarch had forthe Chriftian Faith, and how 

much he endeavor’d the promotion and promulgation thereof, even to the 

embracing of ic himfelf, confefling the only obftacle of hisConverfion was . 

Polycamie ; which Doétrine being fo diffonant to the Cuftoms and Nature of 

the Hleathen Princes, made them boggle at firft, and then flie from that True 

Eeeer Faith
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Faith they were ready to receive, to the perdition of their Souls. But to return 

to our purpofe. 

Mary Noble. From this moft ardent propenfiry of the Emperor unto our Religion, im- 

ae mediately there fucceeded a great Converfion of the Ladies of Honor, the Eu- 

cia a nuchs, and Mandorins ; the Chriftian Law being {pread abroad in the City of | 

Peking, there were gather’d into the Bofom of the Church almoft eighty thou- 

; : fand Converts. But all this fourifhing and Blooming Spring was blafted in | 

the Bud by the fudden Death of the Emperor, he not obtaining that Eternal 

Salvation which he fo much defir’d on the behalf of others ; and although of- 

tentimes he requefted the Ghoftly Affiftance of Father Adam, yet by the craft 

and fubrlety of the Lamas and Bonzii, who ftood before the Emperor in the laft 

Conflia of Life and Death, it fo fell out,that all Addrefsto him was obftrué&ted 

till ic was too late, for being fruftrate of his hope, whom he thought alive, 

foe he to his incredible forrow found dead. Now when his Funeral Rites were 

perform’d, a Pile being made of precious Wood, the Treafures of fo wealthy 

a Prince were caft into the Flames with the dead Corps, which put an end to 

his Imperial Magnificence. and Grandeur. 

The Son of this deceafed Emperor, being a Youth of fourteen Years of Age, 

- fueceeded him in the Government ; who ashe was under the Difcipline and 

Tuition of Father Adam, being wholly committed unto his Care by the Em- 

peror, fo he devefted not himfelf of that innate Affection which he had to the 

- Chriftian Faith and our Religious Fathers. 

Now how much the (briftian Concerns were augmented under thefe Empe- 

rors in refpect of former Times, is evidently fhewn by the Infcription of the 

new ereéted and Confecrated Church at Peking, which, as being worthy of 

Confideration, I fhall here fubjoyn in flead ofaConclufion. | 

The Infcription of the Church of Peking, belonging to 

| the Society of Fe/ws. 

‘Phe Tori AY the Faich introduc’d by St. Thomas the Apoftle, and after the fame was 

Sar again, and that more largely Propagated by the Syrians in the time of the Reign 

Be sectat of the Emperor Tam ; the fame being again the third time divulg’d in the time of the Re- 

* Fd sency of the Emperor Mim, by the Conduét of St. Francis Xavier and Father Matthew 

Riccius, of the Society of Jefus, both by Preaching, and Books publifh'd in the Chines 

fian Tongue, perform’d with great Study and Labor, but by reafon of the inconftancy of 

the Nation, not altogether with equal fucce/s. The Empire being now devolv'd unto the 

Tartars, the fame Society, for a conclufion of their Labors in reftoring the Calendar call'd 

The XI of Hien Lie, bath publickly plac’d and Dedicated this Temple to the moft High * 

God, at Peking, the Royal City and Palace of the Emperors of China. 

Anno 1650. and the feventh Year of Xun Chi. 

Father John Adam Schall of Zell, aGerman, Profeffor of the Society of Jefus, 

and Author of the foremention’d Calendar, out of the Labor of bis Hands bequeatheth this 

‘Temple and his Patience unto Pofterity. 7 | 

. CHAP.
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OH AP VE 

OF the Correttion of the Chinefe Calendar; and how much 
Good redounded from thence. 

ae HE (hinefes never fo much delighted in any thing, asin an exact Cal. 

culation of Times and Seafons, without which they juftly believ’d, 
that neither the Actions of Princes, or Hiftories of any Age could 

methodically be compos’d, always endeavoring to confirm the fame, if their 
Rules of the Aftronomical Science had not fail’d them; for they relate in their 
Annals, that they have had an Academy of Aftronomers maintain’d at the 
Publick and Royal Coft above three thoufand nine hundred Years, whofe 

Employment was to compute the Courfe of the Sun and Moon,and the Eclip- 
fes, and as accurately as might be to note the Houfes of the New-Moons en- 
tring, and her other Appearances, that by thefe Lunary Obfervations they | 
might give Advice to the Husbandman, and others concern’d ; for they had 
no knowledge of the various Walks of the Planets, but were of an Opinion, 
before the arrival of the Fathers of our Society, that all the Conftellations of 
what Sphere foever, were equally diftant from the Earth; difcovering there- 
by their grofs ignorance in this Science. 

The Chinefes relate, That their Aftronomy had its original from a very an- The original 

cient King call’d Jao; who had two Brothers, one nam’d Hy, and the other fiom arom. 

Ho, moft famous for their Skill-in Aftronomy, whom he enjoin’d to declare” . 
and fet down in a fhort and clear Method whatfoever they thought might be 
known concerning the Compute of Times, to be obferv’d by a conftant Rule, 

which they perform’d with fuch care and diligence as was requifite ; but after ; 

the {pace of about twothoufand years, (in Hoam obtain’d the Empire, whoin 
the thirty fourth Year of his Reign did not only prohibit the ufe of all Arts, 

_ butalfo caus’d to be burnt all the Books that he could find ; but fo it hapned 
in courfe of Time, that amongft the Ruines of vaft Fabricks, the fo long de- 

fir’d Aftronomical Volumes were difcover’d, to the univerfal joy of the Em- 
pire: butas they had lain neglected for the {pace of fo many years, fo alfo 

they were found fo erroneous, that they were of little ufe without Corredti- 

on; the Emendation of which was at length undertaken by one Cofcencin, 

an Aftronomer of great note in China. Ac length it came to pals alfo, but 

how I know not, that a Book concerning the Diurnal Motion of the Planets 

was found preferv’d in the Kings Library, which was Prefented by the Ams 

baflador fent out of Perfia to the Emperor of Tartary, when the Tartars were 

expuls’d out of China by the Emperor Humun: He caus’d the fame Bookto be 

Tranflated out of the Perfian and Arabick Tongue into the Chinefian Language, 

hoping that in time to come their Chinefian Calendar might be reftor’d unto its e 

priftine Perfe@tion. But the Mandoris moft Learned in the Arts, not fully une : 

derftanding the fubtle Theories of the Perfians, it came to pafs that the Chinefian 

Calender remain’d uncorreéed until the arrival of the Fathers. 

| “The Mafters of the Aftronomical Funétion being forc’dto make ufe of theit 

accuftom’d erroneous Tables inthe yearly Publication of the Lunaries, with 

fuch grand Efcapes in the computing Eclipfes ; in which having in vain em- 

ploy’d themfelves three years, they ingenioully acknowledg’d that they were 
won-
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wonderfully miftaken ; and therefore they Prefented a Petition to the Empe- 

ror, in which they fhew’d the great neceffity of correcting the Calendar, re- 

_ commending unto him the Fathers of the great Weftern part of the World, 

both in relation to their Skill in Aftronomy, and alfo the acutenefs of their In- 

Ou Fathers genuity in that Art. The Emperor, when he had read thé Petion, was very 

Cometh much rejoyced, and affented unto whatfoever they defir’d, and prefently by 

sie Spe his Proclamation manifefted his Majefties high Pleafure for the carrying on 

of the Work without delay. 

Our Fathers being exalted to an Honor they never durft hope for, or ever 

could defire a Means more commodious for the Propagation of the Go/pel of 

Chrift, moft willingly apply’d themfelves to a Bufinefs of that great and weigh- 

ty concernment : Thofe that were firft employ’d were Father Sabatinus de 

usrfis, and Father Jacobus Pantoja, Anno 1611. Perfons excelling in the Know- 

_ ledge of the Aftronomical Sciences. Father Sabatinus immediately endeavor’d 

to have the Theories of the Planets, very neceflary to the nnderftanding of 

the Motion of the Conftellations, Tranflated out of the Latin Tongue into the 

Chinefian, by the affiftance of two Mandorins, Paul and Leo, now become Chriftie 

“ans, who with great proficiency had fometime fince attain’d the Aftrono- 

mical Difciplines, by the inftruction of Father Matthew Riccins : Then he ap- 

ply’d himfelf to find out the Longitude of the City of Peking, by Obfervati- 

ons made by his Correfpondents both in China, India, and Exrope, without 

: : which the Calculation of Eclipfes is altogether in vain undertaken. Pantoja 

~ undertook to fearch out the Latitiide of the Cities of China; and beginning 

from Canton, he moft exactly meafur’d with the Aftrolabe through the Latitude 

of the whole Empire, in a direé&t Line from the South unto the Limits of the 

North of Peking, {porting himfelf both Night and Day in the indagation of 

the preparative Exercifes, concerning which there was not the leaft hint in the 

ne Chinefian Aftronomy. And although the Chincfes vaunt fo much of their great 

. Gugraply, Excellency above other Nations in fubtlety of Wit, yet they knew not what 

the Longitude or Latitude of Places was ; fo that when the Fathers of our So- 

ciety firft entred into China, and caus’d fome Sun-Dyals to be made, they ad- 

mir’d that the Cities of China fhould be under divers Elevations of the Pole, 

: in regard they affign’d but thirty fix Degrees unto the whole Empire, relying 

upon the Tradition of the Ancients, who foolifhly perfuaded themfelves, that 

the Earth was not Globular, but that it was extended into an infinite Super. 

ficies, and that the Sun and Moon about or under the Weft, entred into a cer- 

tain deep Cave, from which again they arofe about the Eaft: And moreover, 

that the Sun and Moon were no bigger than what the Eye demonftrated them 

to be, viz. that thofe lucid Bodies are not above fix Handfuls in magnitude : 

from whence it is manifeft, how maim’d, lame, and impefect the Chineftan 

: Aftronomy was. 

But to return to our purpofe; This happy beginning of the Emendation 

of the Calendar continu’d not long, by reafon that the Academy of the Ma- 

thematical Colledge being enrag’d at our Fathers for the great Honor con- 

ferr’d upon them by the Emperor, Prefented an humble Petition to him, in . 

which, with great eagerne(s, they complain’d of the fuppreffion of the Studies 

of their Country Sciences, and of the fignal Advancement of Barbarians in 

the Royal Employment: But the Emperor having fully difcover’d the im- 

perfection and deformity of the feveral Computations made by the Adverfa- 

ries, and thatthe Calculations of our Fathers always agreed to the Point of 
the
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the PrediGion, at length, by anew Patent, granted unto the Fathers a plenary i 
Power, in reference unto the Aftronomical Arts, Father John, Terentivs being 
more efpecially taken into this Employment, atthe Requeft of the Mandorins 

Pauland Leo. * : 

This Father John Terentius was a German of the City of Conftance, who before 
he entred into our Society, wasin great favor and requeft with Princes and 
Noble Perfonages, for his exaét Knowledge of the occult Secrets of Nature, : 

and happy Skill in Phyfick ; but weary of his Honor and Fame, divulg’d far 
and near, and renouncing the World, he refolv’d to employ his Talent in the 
Converfion of the Infidels; wherefore he undertook the Indian Expedition, 
which he obtain’d with no great Labor ; for as he fhew’d himfelf an indefae ; 

tigable Searcher out of the Myfteries of Nature, fo now by this Opportunity 
he pafs’d the vaft Voyages of the Ocean, not after the manner of idle Perfons, 
and fuch as fleep away their Time, or {pend it in other trivial Employment ; 
but our Terentins left nothing uninquir’d after,whether you have an Eye to the 

. natural Situation of Promontories, or Coafts, the original of Winds, the Pro- : 

perties of the Sea, and the varieties of Fifhtherein. é 
Terentins being now arriv’d in India in the Fields and Woods, and being a 

moft skilful Botani/?, he met with no kind of Plant, but having moft exactly 

examin’d, he entred them in his Book, together with their proper fhapes, and 

difting forms. Hence, having fearch’d out the Coafts of India, Bengala, Ma- 

laca, Sumatra, Couchinchina, and the Rarities of Nature worthy of confideration, 

he at laftarriv’d at Maccao, and from thence he came into China, the accom- ; 

plifhment of his Defires, over all which he travell’d by a direct, tranf{verle, 

and oblique Voyage; and becaufe many Rarities of Natures Secrets more per- . 

{picuoufly prefented themfelves in thefe moft diftant Climates, viz. in Stones, 

Plants, Animals, and in the Cuftoms and Manners of the Inhabitants, he left 

no way unfearch’d, nor means unexamin’d, but made trial of the Vertues of 

each by Philofophical Experiments ; and as he was not unskilful in Painting, 

he exhibited each of them Pencil’d to the Life with his own Hands, according 

to the Prototype or Draught of Nature, unto the admiration of the Chine/es, in 

two large Volumes, which he call’d Indian Pliny, a Title becoming fo great and 

worthy a Work. Ic was the only intention of this Perfon by thefe his admira- 

ble Secrets, firft to lay open a way for himfelf,and at length for others, both of : 

the Learned, and alfo of the Mandorins, to obtain their Affent for a Liberty of 

Preaching the Go/pel ; which he fo dextroufly gain’d, that there was hardly 

any Perfon that did not efteem and honor himas a Man fent down from 

Heaven ; and being an excellent Phyfician, he was fent for at laft unto all 

Perfons, of what Eftate or Condition foever they were, that were afflicted 

with any Diftemper, whom with the Embracements of the Bowels of an in- 

vincible Charity, he both cur’d of their Bodily Diftempers, and heal’d their 

Souls that were opprefs'd and infected with the Darknefs of Gentili/m, by the 

Word of Life, unto the incredible Fruit and Advantage of the Chri/tian Com- 

monwealth: Therefore being intent on thefe Concernments, after the fo 

long fufpended Bufinefs of the mending of the Calendar, and the Return of 

our Fathers from Exile, as a Mafter now a long while Exercis’d in the Aftro- 

nomical Difciplines, by the Labor of Leo the Mandorin, now Converted unto : 

the Criftian Faith, he was fent for unto Peking, at the Emperor’s Coft to correct 

the Calendar, ; but while he was employ’d in this Affair, being feiz’d on by 

Death, the Bufinefs was obftructed, tothe great Grief of all Perfons, and more : 

. EFEEE efpeci-
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. . efpecially of the Emperor: Yet there wanted not new 4tlafes ; for in his 

Place was fubftituted Father Jacob Rho an Italian of the City of Milan, and Fa- 

ther John Adam, who by an united Force undertook the profecution of this 
eS Undertaking : But Father Rho departing this Life, the whole Management 

of this weighty Affair was laid on the Shoulders of Father Adam, who with 

. the Applaufe of the whole Empire made a final Conclufion thereof. But the 

malice of their Adverfaries can hardly be exprefs’d, who in their Apologeti- 

cal Writings to the Emperor, complaining, that they had prefcrib’d the Laws 

of the Arts and Sciences unto the Chinefes, to the Difgrace and Signal Con- . 

tempt of the whole Empire; and that Barbarians, and Sons of an unknown 

Land, fhould be exalted with fo great Honor from the Emperor, and that by 
the Imperial Diploma or Patent ; as if the excellency of Wit of all the Learned 
Chinefes concentred in the Heads of two obfcure Perfons, leaving them for the 

future no hope of Glory. And when they could accomplith nothing by fuch 

like Accufations, returning unto horrible Calumnies, they were invective ' 

againft our Fathers, asthe Overthrowers of the Republick, the Contemaers | 
of the Gods, Promulgers of a New Law, wholly and diametrically contrary 
unto theirs. The Emperor perceiving their Malice, anfwer'd, That the Aftro- 
nomical Government had nothing to do with their Religion, and that they fhould know bis 
Royal Judgment was juft and right, which, laying afide all refpeét, was confirm’d in the 

truth of reforming the Calendar, and Calculation of the Eclipfes, in which be bad long fince 

found them very much miftaken, always difcovering the Calculation of our Fathers to an- 
{wer exattly to their Predictions. Wherefore he commanded them to ceafe from 
Contentions, or otherwife he would immediately infli& due Punifhments 

: with Juftice and Severity upon the unjuft Slanderers. Therefore being as it 
were thunder-ftruck, they defifted from any further Contradidtion, judging it 
more fit for fome {pace to decline the Difpleafure of the Emperor, than by 
fuch Accufations to lofe all hope of further Proportion, and to run the hazard 
of Banifhment, and the lofs of Life it felf. 

Now the Emperor, by Nature moft curious, refpeéted and favor’d our Fa- 
thers for the great Collection of Books which they made for reforming the 
Chinefian Aftronomy, which they Prefented unto him. The firft of thefe was | 
an Aftronomical Book of Logarithms, adapted unto the Chinefian Accompt, | 

: which, befides that it wasinvolv’d with innumerable Difficulties, was altogee | 
ther infufficient for all manner of Aftronomical Operations : for what. they 
could not perform by Addition, Subjtraction, and the other known kinds of 
Numbers alone, thofe our Fathers, by introducing the European Compute, 
comprehended in a few Lines. 

They alfo publifh’d a Treatife of Trigonometry, fo neceflary to the accom- 
plifhment of Aftronomical Conclufions ; concerning which, the Chine/es even 
unto that very Day had not receiv’d the leaft glimpfe. 

There alfo follow’d another Work of the Opticks, in which was defcrib’d 
the Situations of the Stats, their Magnitude, their Diftance from the Earth, 
and alfo from one another, the Doétrine of Parallaxes, of their other Acci- 
dents and Phenomena’s, or Appearances. 

Next to this, fucceeded the Mechanicks, or the Ufe and Making of Aftrono- 
mical Inftruments ; with which the Emperor being much delighted, they re-_ 
duplicated his Joy, by Prefenting him with each Inftrument, as they were 
newly made in Europe ; and he was fo taken therewith, that he gave a ftrict 
Order they fhould be laid up in the moft withdrawing Recefs of his Bed- 

3 Chamber ;
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Chamber ; and chat he might exa@ly underftand each, he would be inftru@- 
ed therein by the Fathers. And from that time they obtain’d not only what : 
concern’d Learning, butalfo the Propagation of the Go/pel of (hrift, accom- 
panied with Revenues neceflary for their own Private Support. Moreover, 
the Emperor deputed an hundred of the (hinefian Aftronomers, who fhould 
acquiefce in the Judgment of Father Adam Schall in the Decifion of all things, / 
as the Supreme Head and Arbiter of the Tribunal of Rites or Aftronomical 
Council. Which Edi& was confirm’d with fo great force, that to this very 
Day no Perfon whatfoever durft fo much as motion any thing contrary unto 
it: And his Authority was fuch, that no Ephimerides, which was wont every 
year to be divulg’d through the Empire, might now be Publith’d, without it 
were Compos’d or Authoriz’d by him, a great Penalty being inflicted on thofe 
that fhould aé& to the contrary. 

They that defire to know more concerning the Matters above-mention’d, 
may have recourfe to the Relation (ifever it chance to be Publith’d) which 
Father Adam Schall hath compil’d concerning the reformation of the Chinefian 
Aftronomy, which I have read in the Manufctipt; where the curious Reader 
will fee with admiration how much the Labors of thefe our Fathers have 
contributed to the Propagation of the Go/pel of our Lord Fefus Chrift throughs =~ 
out the vaft and extenfive Dominions of the Emperor of China, and how 
much Glory, Honor, and Reputation hath thence redounded unto all Europe : 

And from the extraordinary Favor and Kindnefs that Father Adam Schall re- 
ceiv’d on all occafions from the Emperor, we may conceive great hopes of 
the Converfion of thefe Infidels ; for certainly this Great Prince is himfelf fo 
inclinable to the Faith of Chrift, in which he acknowledgeth his Predeceffors 
to have been formerly inftructed, that being convinc’d by the undeniable ; 
Truth of our moft Holy Faith he hath for a long while fince determin’d to 
receive Baptifm, but that the affection he beareth unto Polygamie, which con- 

fits not with the Purity of our Religion, and the Precepts of the Divine Law 
which Chrift has commanded us, hath proved an Obftacle to his Converfion ; 

and this is it alfo which equally hindereth the Confents of all the Indian Prin- 
ces to this Holy Refolution : Otherwife he willingly admitteth of (hriftians, 
efpecially the Doéfors of the Divine Law of the Great Weftern World ( for fo 
he termeth the Europeans) by whofe means he faith he hath learn’d from the 
Ancient Monuments of his Predeceffors, that the Chriftian Faith was former. 

ly Preach’d and Receiv’d throughout all Tartary ; to confirm which his Opi- 

nion, he acknowledgeth, that in many Places of his Empire of Tartary Crof+ 
{es and other Emblems of Chriftianity have been found: And he glorieth that 

the Charaéters which they ufe in Writing, the Tartars receiv’d from the Ma- 

fters of the Divine Law of the Weft: So that in this refped he hath very little 

favor or regasd for the frantick and deteftable Worfhip of the abominable De- 

ities of the Bonzii ; and if at any time he be inforc’d by his own Imperial 

Law to goto their Temple, according to the Cuftom of his Predeceffors, it 

is not out of Religious but Politick refpects; for he hath a natural antipathy : 

to the Manners of the Chinefes, which is evident from his rejecting the Habit 

’ which the Chinefian Emperors ufed to wear, and commanding the Great Of- 

ficers of his Court to follow his Example: And that the difference may be 

the better difcern’d, the following Figure gives the Reprefentation of the 

Emperor in his Roya! Habit; and alfo the Portraiture of Father Adam Schall, 

in the Habit Generally worn there by the Fathers of our Order. The Em- . 
peror’s
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The Empe-  peror’s Robe is adorn’d with Embroider’d Dragons, and Feathers of Birds, 

cers Hele. eibllovwith Jewels and Pearls of ineftimable Value, by which he ftrikes an 

awful and reverential Fear into the Minds of his Subjects. 

Now the Caufe why all that have Admiffion into the Emperor’s Court 

fland near the Throne with their Arms hanging down, is this ; The Tartars 

efteem it a grand Mifdemeanor in the Prefence, to Gefticulate acting with the 

Hands, or moving with the Feet ; from whence fearing his high Difpleafure, 

they ftand like Statues without any Motion, with their Eyes fix’d on the 

Earth: the Emperor by the fame Pofture on his part, feemeth to demon- | 

ftrate what others ought to do, neither may any one dare to appear in his Pree 

fence in any other Habit but that which the Dignity of his Office, or the Mode 

of the Royal Employment prefcribeth ; for by that Habit his Office is known, | 

both by the Emperor and all others. Hence by the Figure of a Crane on the | 

Breaft of Father Adam Schall, is declar’d the Dignity of his Place. And becaufe | 

itis efteem’d difhonorable to come into the Prefence on foot, therefore both 

the Colai and the Mandorins of tlie higheft Rank, are carried in magnificent 

Chairs plac’d on Mens Shoulders. 

Now how much this Habit is different from the Habit of the Emperors 

of (hina, the Reader may eafily collec from that Figure which is exhibited in 

the firft place of the Geographical Chart of the Empire of China, where I have 

alfo fet down the proper Habits of the private Perfons in each Province. 

Moreover, inthe time of Matthew Riccius, in which the (hinefian Emperors 

Reigned, the chief Colaiand Mandorins of the Tribunals were alfo Vefted ina 

different Habit, fuch as is this that followeth, where you feethe Habit of Fa- 

E ther Paul Riccius, which is proper and peculiar to the Dogtors of the great We- 

ftern World, which the Fathers of our Society us’d conftantly before the In- 

vafion of the Tartars. 

_ The other is the Pourtrai€ture of Doétor Paul, long fince Converted unto 

the Chriftian Faith by the aforefaid Panl Riccins, a Man of a moft quick and clear 

Judgment, who as he was a great Colaus of the Empire, and of great Authority 

among the (hine/es, fo both by his Preaching and Writing he very much Illu- 

ftrated the Chriftian Religion : But feeing the Hiftorians of China have fuffici- 

ently defcrib’d their Lives, and the Grandeur of their Aétions, I thought it not 

 requifite to repeat them ; wherefore it fhall fuffice here to fet down both their 

Pi@ures in the Chinefian Habit. 

Now the Emperor of the (hinefes, before the Irruption of of the Tartars, 

when he went unto the Tribunal, was accuftom’d ‘to prefent himfelf unto 

view, like a petty Deity, from alofty Place, at a Window ; he bore in his | 

Hand a Skreen of Ivory to cover his Face, and another half a Cubit long over | 

his Royal Diadem, from which, Precious Stones of ineftimable Price were fo 

inferted on Threds, that they hung down, and by their luftre mask’d his Pre- 

fence from the Eyes of the Beholders. 

As for the Women, the Chinefes have this Cuftom: The Plebeians and 

poorer fort buy their Wives, and as often as they pleafe fell them again. The 

‘ Emperor, and the Royal Lineage, in their Matrimonial Contraéts, have re- 

gard only to the Beauty of the Body, not to the Riches or Quality of thofe 

they Marry : Neither do the Noble Perfonages afpire unto fuch Marriages, 

by reafon that the Queens and Emprefles have little Command, and being 

: confin’d in their Palace, are for ever depriv'd the of fight of their Relations; 

; and alfo becaufe in the Election that is made by the Magiftrares who look after 

the
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the Concernments of Marriage, very few of an innumerable company are ad- ; 
vanc’d to the Dignity of the Royal Bed. The Emperor hath one primary f 
Wife, befides which he and the Heir to the Crown Marrieth nine others fome- 

what inferior; and laftly, thirty fix others, all which enjoy the Conjugal 
Title: Unto thefe are added.a far greater number of Concubines, which are : 

neither term’d Queens, Empreffes, or Wives, referv’d for collateral Pleafures 

The primary Wife only fitteth at Table with her Husband, all the reft, efpeci- 
ally thofe that are not of the Royal Kindred, ate Servants to the Prince, and ¢ 

Ladies of Honor unto the Emprefs, who in the Prefence are not permitted to 
fit; neither do their Sons call them Mother, but the primary Wife. 

It can hardly be exprefs'd how firi@ly the Women are kept throughout the 
whole Empire, not only thofe of Quality, but the common fort, who are ob- 
lig’d by an inviolable Law fo firialy, that not only thofe Perfons that are not 

ally’d unto them by any Affinity, but alfothofe that are near unto them by 
Blood, yea, their very Children come not at them; for the Womens Apart- 
ments are fo contriv’d, that they can neither fee or be feen by others; from 

whence they very feldom have liberty granted to go abroad, and if upon an 

urgent Occafion they obtain it, they are fo clos’d up in Sedans, that there is 

not fo much as a Chink or Cranny left open to fhew themfelves. 

The Chinefes efteem their Beauty chiefly to confit in fmall Stature and lit- 
tle Feet, fo that what may feem unto us unbecoming, they efteem as Miracles 

of Beauty ; whence from their Infancy their Feet ate fo clofely Swath’d, 

which continuech all their Life, that they can hardly go without great pain + 

If you demand a Reafon of them, they anfwer, That they have obferv’d this 

Cuftom (deriv’d to them about two thoufand eight hundred years fince) from 

the Example of Tachia, the Wife of the Emperor Chei, which Emprefs for her 

incredible Beauty they fuppofe to be plac’d amongft the Goddeffes, and there- 

fore fhe is efteem’d by them for the Chinefian Venus; and they feign the Beauty 

of this Perfonage to have arofe from nothing elfe but the ftrait binding of 

her Feet, which confequently caus’d the fmallnefs of them. Others fay, That 

this Coercitation was Enacted by a Law of the wife Men, that Women may 

learn to fit at home, which if they do not voluntarily, they are by this means 

compell’d. Their Habit is modeft and full of Gravity, being veil’d fo, that 

no part of their Body is naked, except the Face: They adorn their Heads, 

efpecially the more Noble fort (and thofe that live at Court)’ with divers 

Wreaths or Fillets befet with Precious Stonés, which add wonderful {plendor : 

Their Vefts interwoven with Flowers, Birds, and the like Ornaments, trail at 

their Feet, but yet fo, that what they efteem their chief Beauty is not obf{cur’d ; 

and to pafs away their Time, they {port with little Dogs, Birds, and fuch 

~ Delights : But that their Habit may be the better underftood, the Attire of 

| the Court-Ladies is fet forth in the annexed Figure, brought from China by 

fome of our Society. 
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Of the Mode that our Fathers are wont to proceed in, in the 
Converfion of the Chinefes. 

- F ever any Monarchy in the World were Conftituted according to Politi- 
| cal Principles, and the Digates of Right Reafon, I dare be bold to fay ir 

is that of the Chinefes ; for in it I find all things difpos’d in fo great order, 
that whereas all in a manner are fubject to the Pléafire and Command of the 

Leatned, fo almoft nothing is tranfacted in the whole Empire which hath not 

a dependance on them ; neither isany one advanc’d to any Dignity before 
he is fufficiently inftructed in cheir Learning and Arts, and by a rigid Exami- 

5 nation of the Learned Tribunal hath firft been approv’d ; and no Perfon can 
obtain any Office of great Port and Honor, unlefs he be found to be eminent 
in the Knowledge of the Sciences, and the Principles and Intrigues of Policy ; | 

and thefe have the Charge of the Empire, whom they vulgarly term Mando- 
rins, Governors of Cities, or Vice-Roys of Provinces, who are diftributed in 
fuch order, that nothing hapneth throughout the whole Empire, which the 

Emperor isnot made acquainted with: And feeing the Diétates of the Em. | 

_ peror, have the Oligation of a Law amongft his People, there is no Perfon but 
doth forthwith put in Execution his Will and Pleafure, under the Penalty of 

privation of his Office and Dignity, than which nothing is more feared by 
them ; fo that the leaft Concernment falleth not out in fo vaft an Empire, 
that hath relation either to the Machinations or Plots of Forein Enemies, or 

the Fidelity and Care, or the negligence of the Mandorins in their Charge ; or 
laftly, the Revenues of the Empire, and Grievances of the Empire, which is 
not firft made known by thefe forts of Mandorins unto the Colai, and by them | 

immediately the Supreme Monarch hath Intelligence, whence every one dif- | 

chargeth his Place with incredible Care and Solicitude, without any refpect 
had either to Friends or Kindred. | 

. Now feeing that amongft all their other Laws, one of the chiefeft is that 
by which al! Foreiners and Strangers are prohibited entrance into China, it may 
eafily be colle&ted from this Difcourfe, compar’d with what is related in the 

_ Hiftories of (bina, how great the Difficulties were which our Fathers labor’d 
under for divers Years, to procure a Difpenfation from this Law, (which by 

the favor of Almighty God they at laft obtain’d,) if you confider their unskil- 

fulnefs in the Language, which is the moft abftrufe of all others to write and 

fpeak, and in which if a Stranger be not well vers’d, he can neither lie ob- 
{cur’d without the Chara&er of Treafon, or Commerce in Publick, without . 
evident danger of Banifhment, or infliction of Torments, being prefently dif- 
cover’d not only from the pronunciation of the (hinefian Speech, but alfo by 

: their Perfons very much differing from the Chinefes. Thefe things being 
prov’d by experience, it was concluded, that none fhould undertake this Ex- 
pedition who was notin fome tolerable meafure inftructed in the Chinefian 
Language at Maccao, (where on purpofe the New Converts, Teachers of the 
fame, were kept) that being skill’d in the Tongue, and obliging the Minds of 

: theMandorins by fome curious Prefents of their Ingénuity, they might the bet- 

ter expect a Return of their Labor: for there is no Place for them to boaft of 

Metaphyfical
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Metaphyfical Speculations, nor Study of Scholaftical Quirks and Subtleties,ot —* 
more fublime Theories ; but you muft extract and fhew fome undertaken 

Specimens of the Mathematicks, and things fenfible, both to caufe admiration, 

and to gain a Repute to the European World. Laftly, fome Documents of Mo- 

ral Philofophy, unto which they are addicted, to be approv’d not by vain gaiety 
of Words, but Example of an exquifite, excellent, and innocent Life, re- : 
mov'd from all defires of Mundane Pretenfions, fuch as becometh the Apo- 
ftolical Laborers in the Propagation of the Divine Law. 

And as the Precepts of the Chriftian Faith {eem to differ as much from the 
Religion of the (hine/es as the Heaven doth from the Earth, fo it cannot be ex- 
prefs’d how many Toilsand Labors muft be undergone, and how many Dan. ~ 

gers pafs'd through, that they may be rendred capable of receiving our moft 7 
holy Law, andthe truth of the fame genuinely explain’d : Here the Vanities 
of Polythei/m, or of having many Deities, muft be confuted ; here Polygamie, or 
Marrying of many Wives, muft be deftroy’d by ftrength of Argument; here 
the incomprehenfible Myfteries of our Belief muft be inculcated with great 
dexterity and caution, wherein laboring with more than ordinary patience 

and continual fubjection of the Body, how many Calumnies muft they be 

fabje& unto! But for this perufe the Hiftory of Father Daniel Bartolus, lately 
publith’d in the Italian Tongue. | 

And becaufe the Preaching of the Gofpel could not take root without the 

publication of Books, I might treat opportunely in this Place concerning 

thofe publifh’d on this Occafion. As firft the Works of the Venerable Father 

Matthew Riccius of Macera, the Founder of the Chinefian Expedition after St. Frans 

cis Xavier. Secondly, Father Nicholas Trigautins a Flandrian of Doway. Thirdly, 

Father Jacob Rho of Milan, all which writ many large and Learned Volumes. 

And befides thefe, there were many who publith’d large Treatifes to fatisfie a 

the Curiofity of the Chinefes, as the two-fold Univerfal Hiftory of Father Ni- 

cholas Trigautins, Father John Terentius his Indian Pliny, and many more particus 

larly mention’d by our Author, from Fol, 117. to 121, in which are the Pare 

ticulars at large. 
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Antiquities of China. | 

‘ ‘PoAcRAT cant: ae 

Of the Idolatry of the Chinefes. 

Rp eS Seve ee x HE Books of the Chinefes mention only three Sects of The three 
Py Sa sr os : s ; Ses of th 

fs a ey ts! Religion in China ; Firft, that of the Learned ; next, ae 
Bi eee that call’d Sciequia ; and the third they term Lancu. 

iS Sa Sas ale One of thefe three all the Chinefes, and other conter- 
Dy == ea : : . . 
Sas a py] minate Nations which ufe the Chinefian Charaéers, 
Let (Cpe ZI . a te 

Re ay) fay) do profefs ; fuch are thofe of Fapan, Corian, Tonchini, 
Peon Cay of HI a 
Donel is and Cocincina. 
bE SRe ee ee eer east 
er Ee! ~~ Thee three Sects do very much refemble the Egy- 

tian Priefts or Wife-men, their Hierogrammatifts, or thofe that were vers'd in g ’ 
the Sacred Writings, and the Plebeians. 

| The Seét of the Learned Rule the Commonwealth, abound in Books, and 4. ¢,¢ 

are applauded above the reft. They acknowledge (onfutins as the Author and *Fi30 wr, 

Chief of the Philofophers, as the Egyptians do their Thoyt, whom the Grevians 

call Hermes Trifmegiftus ; and as the Egyptians do their Sages worfhipp’d one 

God, whom they termed Hemphet, fo the Learned Men of China, according to 

| the Digtates of Confutins, worfhip not Idols, but one Deity, whom they term 

| The King of Heaven. 

| Concerning this Se&t Trigautius in his Chriftian Expedition into China fays, 

| ‘They affert that the Function or Office of Sacrificing to, and Worfhipping 

| Hhhhh ae
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& of the King of Heayen doth only belong to the Prince ; and therefore the 

: « Emperor hath two moft ftately and magnificent Temples in his Palaces of 

“« Nanquin and Pequin, the one Dedicated to Heaven, the other to the Earth : 
‘¢He himfelf formerly Sacrific'd in them, but now the moft grave Magi- 

<¢ trates fupply his Place ; they flay and Offer up Bulls and Sheep in Heca- 

<¢ combs to the Heaven and the Earth (as the Egyptians did to Ofiris and Jfs) 

“and perform many other Rites. The peculiar Temple of the Learned is 
«that of Confutius, which is erected by Law inevery City, ina Place above 

“their Schools. This ftately Edifice adjayns to the Magiftrates Palace, who 

: “ is Prefident over thofe that have taken the firft Degree in that Learning. 

“ Tn the moft obvious place of the Temple is the Statue of Confutins, full of 

“ Characters ; or in ftead of a Statue, his Name infcrib’d in Golden Letters 

‘on an elegant Table: on cach fide of which ftand the Statues of fome of 

“his Difciples, whom the Chinefes have Canoniz‘d amongft the Deities of the 

inferior Order. All the City Magiftrates meet every New and Full-Moon in 

: “this Temple, with thofethat have taken the Degree of Batchelors, to ho. 

“nor their Mafter with accuftom’d Crouching, even to Proftration, the Tem- 

« ple being all the while illuminated with lighted Torches, and burning of 

; “ Incenfe. - 

Much after the fame manner, the Egyptians, on the firft Day of the Month 
Thoth, perform’d their Solemnities unto Mercury. 

There are alfovarious Statues of this God, fome of them very great, others 

fmall, and eafily carried about ; one was communicated unto me by the Re- 

verend Father, Affiftant of the Portuguefe Society of Jefus, Nunnius Mafcarenias, 

the which Engrav’d I thought good to adjoyn. 
etek The fecond Se& of the Chinefes, which anfwereth to the Philofophers 

— amongft the Egyptians, is call’d Sciequia, or Oympto, but vulgarly Amida ; the Fas 
ponefes cerm it Xaca and Amidabu. This Law came to the Chine/es from the Weft, 

brought from a Kingdom call’d Thremcio or Sciuro, which Regions, as Trigautius 

affirmeth; are concluded undegthe only Name of Indo/tan, fituate between the 

River Indus and Ganges. 

This Seé& will eafily appear by their Opinions to have proceeded from the 

Gymnofophifts, Brachmans, Perfians, and Baétrians, who anciently inhabited this 
Indoftan,
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Indoftan, and have Planted their Colonies in China, for they hold a imultitude 
of Worlds, a Metempfychofis or Tranfmigration of Souls into Brutes, profef- 
fing all the Philofophy of Pythagoras. Father Martinins in his Atlas thus rela= 

_teth concerning them: 

«© Xekiao (faith he) is a Se&t which our Fathers hold to have been introduc’d’ 
“into China firft after Chrift : It admicteth a Tranfmigration of Souls after 
“Death, as a Punifhment for Sins committed, and that both external and 
“ incernal : They worfhip Idols,and perpetually abftain from whatfoever had 
*¢ Life, a Law judg’d neceflary by them,fora withdrawing of the rude Multi. 
“ tude from Vice, and as an incitement to Vertue. The internal Metempfy-  - 
“¢ chofisis that part of Moral Philofophy moft famous and excellent, as ha- 
«ving reference unto the Vacuity and univerfal Victory of the Paffions and 
“« deprav’d Affections; that this may take place, they hold, that they pafs 
“into Plants and Animals, asthey were obnoxious and inclinable unto their 

“ Affections. In theit {ceptical way they will have nothing to have the ftamp 
‘of Truth in this Life, but as we apprehend it, and that Good and Bad are 
‘« the fame in refpect of divers. 

Taigautins {ub{cribeth unto this : “This Opinion (faith he) fram’d with 

“* Democritus and others, many Worlds, but they feem chiefly to have borrow’d . 
“ the Tranfmigration of Souls from the Doétrine of Pythagoras, and they have 
** added many other Fictions unto it, to colour over the Falfity : Now they 

** appear not only to have receiv’d thefe Tenents from our Philofophers, but 
‘¢ alfo to have borrow’d a certain Shadow from the Evangelical Light ; for : 

‘they introduce a certain mode of a Trinity, in which they feign three 
*€ Gods at length to co-unite into one Deity, 

Of this alfo the Spanifh Epiftles make mention in thefe words : “ They had 
** notice of the Go/pel, becaufe in the Province of Peking, amongft other Idols, 

“ there is the Figure of a Man which hath three Heads, and they look one to- 

wards the other; and the Chinefes fay, That it fignifies thar all three of them 
‘¢ have but one Willand Defire. And a little after he faith, ‘There is anos 

“« ther Image of the Figure of a Woman, witha Child in her Arms. ~ 

Father Martin Martinius reporteth , That he hath feen in many Images, the 

Prints, or Footlteps of the (pri/tian Faith in the Province of Fokien. And he al- 

fo afferteth, That he beheld ancient Crofles, and the Image of the Blefled . 

Virgin embracing her Son, which are now to be feen in our Church. Now 

we may pioufly fuppofe thefe to’ be the Relicks of St. Thomas the Apoftle, or of : 

fome later Propagators of the Gufpel ; and it is more probable that Idols had 

their original from the Perfians, Medes, and’ the Indian Philofophers, Heirs of 

the Egyptians, amongft whom it was a peculiar Property to make many Statues 

to fignifie the Effects of one thing. They continually fhave their Heads, that : 

give themfelves up unto Contemplation on Mountains, andin Caves. Their oes 

Temples are fo full of Idols, made of Brafs, Marble, Wood, and Clay, that 

you would take them for Egyptian Chappels. 
The third Opinion of the Prophane Religion call’d Lanzn, canfwereth to rhe ehira 

the Plebeians and Egyptian Magicians, and had its original from a certain Philo- ** 

fopher who flourifh’d at\the fametithe with Confutins'; they feign, that his 

Mother bare him eighty years in her Womb, wherefore he was call’d Lanza, ‘ 

that is, The Old Philofopher. This Opinion promifech Paradife unto thofe that 

are made up of Soul and Body , and they hangup in their Temple the Eff- 

_ gies of certain Perfons, whom they fable to have foar’d'up unto the perdi : 
they
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they prefcribe Methods of Exercifes to attain the fame, which confift in v,.- 

rious Rites, and certain Prayers alfoin Potions, by which, and with the fa- 

vor of the Gods, they promile a long Life. 

It isthe peculiar Office of the Priefts of this Se&t, by impious Prayers to 

Exorcife Devils out of Houfes ; which they attempt by affixing on the Walls 

the horrid fhapes of Demons, delineated with Black on yellow Paper ; then 

they fill che Houfes with fuch ftrange Cries, that themfelves feem to be Furies: 

They alfo promife to fetch down Showers in a Drought, to ftop great Rains, 
and to avert Private or Publick Misfortunes. 

And thefe are the three chief Heads of the Opinions of thefe Idolaters ; but 

the fubtlety of thefe Mafters have wrought them into fo many Meanders, 
that they feem {carcely to be numbred, and the incredible number of Images 

fufficiently fhew the fame, which they do not only expofe often to be ador’d 
in their Temples, but alfo in each private Dwelling a Place is deputed for 
them ; and inthe Market, the Streets, their Ships, and Palaces, they are firft 

obvious to the fight, wherein they imitate the Egyptians, who were infamous 
for all forts of Idols. : 

But to clear this: Firft, as the Egyptians and Grecians believ’d certain Deities 
to prefide over the Univerfe, fo unto thefe do the Chinefes build myftical Tem« | 
ples ; thefe they, after che manner of the Egyptians, pacifie and attract with | 
various Rites and Ceremonies. | 

The fecond Argument, that the Religion of the (hinefes was borrow’d or | 
deriv’d from the Egyptians, is fo manifeft, that no Perfan can in the leaft doubt 
or queftion the fame; and it isthis, That unto this very Day there are found 
Temples Dedicated unto Mars, Venns, Fortune, Peace, the Oreades or Nymphs of 
the Mountains, and other Gods, common both to the Grecians and Egyptians, 
as the Ichnography of the Metropolitan City of Nanking in China, no lefs elegantly | 
than exaétly Imprinted on Chinefian Silk by our Fathers, and fent from China to 
Rome fome years fince, will fufficiently prove, which I have here adjoin’d, as 
I Copied it with great fidelity, to demonftrate the great Affinity that there 
was between the Chinefian, Grecian, and Egyptian Religions. 

Lhe Temples of the Chinefian Gods. 

H E Temple of the Dragon of the Sea, or Typhon. 
a Temple of the Queen of Heaven, Dedicated to the Moon. 

The Temple Dedicated to Heaven. 
The Temple Dedicated to Demons and Spirits. — 
The Temple Dedicated to Mountains and Rivers, that is, to the Oreades 

and Nereiades. 
: Q The Temple of a Grateful Mind: 

The Temple Dedicated to the Planet Mars. 
The Temple Dedicated to the Prefident of the Walls. 
The Temple Dedicated to Good Peace. 
The Temple Dedicated to the Spirit of Medicine, Z/culapius or Apollo. 
The Temple Dedicated to the Prefident of the Woods, or Diana. 
The Altar of Heaven. Sy 
The Altar of the Earth, (eres. 
The Altar of the God of Rain. 
The Altar of the King of Birds. 

Thefe
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Thefe are fo agreeable to the Grecian and Egyptian Deities, that all theiz 

Idolatry feemeth to have made a Voyage thence into China. 
The third Argumentis, That befides their Letters, in which they comé 

very near. the Hieroglyphicks of the Egyptians, as I have fhew’d in the fecond Part 
of my Oedipus, they have the fame Ceremonies. “Tis receiv'd for Truth onall 
hands, That the Egyptians always ador’d the Figures of the Pyramids with a 
certain Divine Honor, the Tracts of which fort of Worfhip continue in China ; 

for they have alfo Pyramids, which they call Chinees, and hold them in fo great 
Veneration, that no Perfon dares undertake any thing, till fuch time ashe hath 
perform’d his Devotion there: [ fhall alledge Petrus farricus as a Witnels of 
this Matter, who in the fifth Book of his Indian Hiftory, publith’d in French, 
Chap. 51. [peaking of them, hath thefe words following : 

“ Befides thefe Wooden Idols there are others which they call (hinces, made 
“¢ for Workmanfhip in the fafhion of Pyramids; within which there isa cer 

‘Ctain kind of white Ants or Emmiets, which difcover not themfelves with- 
“out, but have their little Cabbins or Lodges within, fo that none know from 
“¢ whence they receive their nourifhment. The Idolaters ftand much in fear of 
“‘thefe Chinees, infomuch that when they buy a Slave, they firft bring him 
“before fome one of thefe Pyramids, with a Wine-Offering, or other things 

“which they Prefent unto it, fupplicating the Ido); that if he fhould run 
“away, he would caufe the Serpents, Lizards, and Tygers, to kill and devour 
“him ; whereupon the poor Slaves are fo fearful, thar although they are ill 
‘t us’d by their Mafters, yet do they never prefume to forfake them. 

From which it is apparent, that the Chinefes borrow’d all thefe Fopperies 
from the Egyptians, Perfians, and others, who (as I have fhewn in my Oedipus) 
worfhipp’d a Stone or Rock terminated in a Cone, or a Pyramid in ftead of a 
Deity ; but for the Novizonian Pyramids, hear Father Martinius, who in his - 
Atlas, fol. 57. thus defcribeth them : : ; 

- In the Province of Foguien (faith he) are many beautiful Fabricks, and 

“ not a few Temples: But the Tower without the Wallsexcelleth all the reft 

«in {plendor and magnitude of Work: The Figure is eight-{quare, rifing 
“ftom the Ground nine Stories in heighth, and therefore is call’d Novizonia ; 

“its Perpendicular from the Vertex to the Foundation is ninety Cubits, un» 

“to which the Breadth anfwereth in adue proportion: The exterior Wall 

«© jg adorn’d with Carv’d and Painted Figures made of the fineft Clay, of 

‘which they make their Porcellane: The inward Wall is vefted with parti- 

« colour’d Marble, which is fo polifh’d, that like a bright Mirror it reflecteth 

« the Face of the Beholder : You afcend by Stairs, not builtin the Tower, but 

“within the double Walls; from which there is a Paffage unto each Story, 

“ and thence to moft beautiful Footpaces cut in Marble, and Gilded Iron 

“ Grates, by which the Galleries are every where fortifi'd and adorn’d : With- 

“ out the Tower, about all the Galleries, and efpecially atthe top; {mall Bells : 

“ and tinkling Inftrumentsare fo hung, that being mov’d by the Wind, they — 

“take a moft pleafant Mufical Confort: The laft Round containeth the 

“ Jdol unto which the Tower is Dedicated, which is Caft in Copper, and 

« Gilded over. About the Tower are feveral other Temples of Idols, which 

« may eafily compare with the ancient Fabricks of the Romans. And chisis one 

“ of thofe Towers which (as I formerly mention’d, was fuperftitioufly erected 

“by the Chine/es, they fuppofing that their Fortune and Felicity doth depend 

‘upon it. I have briefly defcrib’d it, becanfe I my felf afcended it, and dili- 
Liiii “ gently
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; «“ gently view’d every Corner of it ; and though there be many which are more 

<¢ beautiful than it, yet from the Defcription of this you may judge of the reft, 

“¢ feeing they are for the moft part alike, and built in the {ame order of Archi- | 

« te@ure. see 

a Moreover, as the Egyptians believ’d their Demons to be confin’d within 

Statues, and Confecrated. certain Temples unto them, fo in like manner do 

the Chinefes ; concerning which hear Jarricus before cited, in the place above 

quoted, thus difcourfing : 

“ There is likewife in the Empire of China a Place Dedicatéd to the Devil, 

« where they go to make their moft folemn Sacrifices unto him, ina little Ile, 

‘« they call che Idol Camaffono, and thofe that pafs by much dreading this Idol, 

“ and fearing left cheir Veflels fhould be caft away, when they are over againft 

the Ifle, make an Offering, cafting into the Sea either Oyl, or fuch other 

“t Merchandife as they have Aboard. . 

Concerning theit Oracles, thus writeth Trigautins, inthe firft Book, Chap.8. 

of the Voyage into China: “ Some of the (hinefes (faith he) confult the 

« Devils, and there are many familiar Spirits, which they commonly fup- 

“ pofe to: have more of their good Demon, than any Fraud or Malice of an 

“ Evil Spirit ; they difcover things, declare prefent, and foretel future Events : 

« thefe we read to have been common to all the Heathen. But there is one {pe- 

<« cial Science, peculiar only to the (binefes, which is the erecting of a Terre- 

« ftrial Scheme, that is, by the Configuration and Pofition of the Mountains 

‘as we may termit, in prefent Profped, as if they were moving Planets, 

« afpecting varioufly feveral fix’d Conftellations, all Landskips fo altering by 

«“theleaft change of Place, either in Longitude or Latitude, they Calculate, 

“and fo chufe a piece of Ground to build on, either Publick or Private Edi- 

© fices, in which thofe that refide or are moft concern’d, may live happily,and 

« be fuccefsful in the future, and alfo to Interr the Deceafed, fuppofing fuch 

« Situation very much additional to their Eternal Blifs and Happinefs after 

« Death ; which choice Plot they fo fettle in pofture with the Dragons they 

«dream of under Ground, affirming this Place to be juft over the Dragons 

« Head, that his Tail, and there his Feet ; for from thefe fubterraneous Spi- 

“ ritsthey more than fuperftitioufly believe all Humane Affairs, Private or 

‘© Publick, even to the Tranflation of Kingdoms and Empires receive their 

“Laws; and therefore many grave Perfons are employ’d in this moft 

« myfterious occult Science, who are efpecially concern’d when any Publick | 

“ Buildings, Machins, or Operas are to be erected ; to which kind of Predi- 

‘ « Gion not only the Great Ones, but the whole Nation are inclin’d, every 

“ Corner of the Streets and Houfes of Entertainment {warming with thefe 

“blind Prognofticators. Thus far Trigantins. 

And who beholdeth not here another Face of Egypt, in which all Affairs 

were carried on by Auguries and Omens. He that defireth to know more of 

this may have recourfe to the Authors cited. 

| Thefe things being propos’d, I fhall add in this place a Scheme of the Chi 

— nofes mad Idolatry, by which the Learned amongft them are bewitch’d ; and 

that they may appear to be fomewhat wifer than the Vulgar, they divide their 

falfe Deities into three Orders, the Supernal, Terreftrial, and Infernal. They 

place in the Supernal the Properties of the Divine Effence, whom to worthip 

under the Name of the One God, term’d Puffa ; but for this fee our Syntagma, 

or Treatife concerning the Cabala of the Hebrews: And for better Illuftration, 

I
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Defcription of CHI ACA. 399 

I fhall here annex the Effigies of the Chinefian Puffa, drawn from the Original, 
which Father Gruberus not long fince brought out of (hina to be preferv’d in 
our Study. 

The three Deities worfhipp’d under the Name of one Pujfa; are feated in a 
more elevated place, together with two Attendants, which the Chorus or 

Quire of the Deafters beneath, with ftretched out and lifted up Hands feem to 
uphold ; in the middle is the Deafter term’d Fe or Fo, which fignifieth 4 Sa- 
viour, like another Jupiter, re{plendent with an auguft Face and wonderful Ma- 

jefty, encompafs’d with many Gods and Goddeffes (whom they call the He- jerty, ae : y 
roes of the ancient Times begotten by the Gods) under which are again plac’d 
a Troop of the Semi-Gods, Gods of Nature and Kingdoms, which are ufu- 
ally exhibited as fo many Internuncii, who with great Veneration and fignal 
readinefs attend to execute the Commands of the Great Foor Chinefian Jupiter. 
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SOME : 

TAKEN OUT OF : 

Antiquities of China e 

P.AcR TisiisiVi 

ee] . . 
a aae w it E EINCG that many things relaced by our Fa- 
i 2 thers concerning the Indian Kingdoms, and the 
i a A IK . 

. : 

aL BoA (} Empire of China, are carped at by fome Criti- 
4 = BY R 4 . 2 e 

= 

a EGS la ee cafters, as being feign'd and falfe, I fall here 
SK an, JAD 7 KI . z s ’ 

eae Ei call them anew unto Examination, that it may be 
tee f= an : ] . : 

ALA Sd | ml manife/? there i nothing tn thofe Places fo ftrange 
(Se SE a . ; 4 

SR or exotich, which uw not found both in Europe, 

and alfo.in feveral other Parts of the World. on 

TH Aes Raileh, 

_ Of the wonderful Situation of China, and the manner of the Peoples Living there. 

S the Empire of the Chine/es is the moft Opulent, Potent, and Populous, 
P 

P 3 2 P 2 

containing fifteen Kingdoms, fo the Government is the moft abfo- 

: lutely Monarchical of all other Nations, being furnifh’d both with 

the Arts and Rarities of Nature, Policy, and good Order ; fo that being inde- 

Kkkkk pendent
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pendent and totally feparated from the reft of the World, it feemsa Microcofm 

or little Univerfe within ic felf, Nature having on the North and Weft, befides 

: a Wall of three hundred Italian Miles, hedg’d it about with the vaft and un- 

bounded Defence of a Sandy Sea; onthe Eaft and South fhe has fo fortifi’d it, 

both with the unlimited, and as yet unknown Recefles of the Eaft and South 

Ocean, and alfo with wild Roads and unfafe Harbors for Shipping, that wich- 

: out manifeft danger you can hardly approach her Shores, both by reafon of 

the boifteroufnels of the Winds, and the moft violent reciprocations of the 

Marine Tides : And left on the Weft fome Entrance fhould be granted, Na- 

ture hath block’d up her Paths with rugged, inacceflible, and yet unpenetrated 

Mountains, and fo Arm’d with Garrifons of wild Beafts and venomous Ser- 

pents, ambu(caded in their obfcure Receffes, that on this fide no one can hope 

for Paflage ; wherefore China is often call’d in their Language Cunghoa, fignify- 

ing The Middle Empire, believing themfelves to be fituate inthe midft and Na- 

: vel ofthe World, and fometimes Cungque, A Garden in the midft, or A Florid 

Garden, by reafon of the affluence of all things neceflary for Humane Life : for 

the whole Empire is fo much enrich’d from the defufion of Lakes and Rivers, 

- breaking out every where from the Mountains of the Weft, and from the Me- 

diterranean Parts of the continu’d Mountains, that there is {carcely a Field 

that is not water’d with, almoft no City but may hold a Correfpondency with 

others by Shipping, that Sail through Rivers and Trenches, to the great con- 

venience of Merchants and Travellers : the moft perfpicuous Rivets are, Ki- 

ang, for its largenefs term’d The Son of the Sea, and Hoang, fo call’d from his 

Saffron Colour : Thefe water all China, and rifing from the bordering Indian 

Mountains, by a divided Dominion feparate the whole Empire, and at length 

difembogue themfelves into the Eaftern Ocean. And this is alfo moft worthy 

of admiration in the Chinefian World, and which hapneth unto no other’ Mo- 

narchy, that at this day the Empire is fo fituate from the South towards the 

North, that not content with the proper Munificences of the Temperate 

Zone, it hath moreover fubjeéted both the Torrid and Frigid unto its Jurif- 

diGtion ; beginning from the 18. Degree of the Torrid Zone, and proceeding 

ina ftraight Line through the Temperate, it is extended almoft unto the 70. 

us _ Degree of the Altitude of the Frozen Tartarian Ocean within the Frigid Zone, 

in all 32 Degrees, which if divided into 15. make 780 Aftronomical Miles, of 

which 15 make one Degree ; and 3120 Italian Miles, 60. of which Miles make 

one Degree. 

From whence it followeth, that all forts of Fruits, Aromaticks, Trees, and 

Animals, are fo common unto this Empire, as they are each of them proper to 

their peculiar Climate, and therefore what is {catter’d in fundry Parts, is here 

collected with abundant Increafe. What Monarch ever had the happinefs every 

Day to have his Table furnifh’d with the feafonable and proper Fruits of the 

Indies brought from the Burning Zone, and to be delighted with the variety 

and abundance of all Fruits peculiar to the Temperate Zone, and whatever 

elfe ferves for Food, Raiment, or Pleafure ? For what this vaft Empire hath, 

: either rare, delicate, or admirable, is all ferv’d up for the Emperor's ufe. 

CHAP.
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GHA PH. . 
Of the Political Government of the Chinefes. - 3 

( YEcing in the former Chapters we have treated at large of the Political 
% Empire of the Chinefes, here 1 thought good to adjoin fome things wor- 

thy of greater confideration : The Emperor of (bina is abfolute Lord of 
the whole Monarchy, and the Empire is fo Govern’d by him, that no Perfon 
may undertake any Bufinefs of importance without his Affent. The Monar- 
chy defcendeth fucceffively from the Father to the Sons, and where the Dire& 
Line fails, it runs Collateral ; allthe reft, whether they be Brethren or Ne- 
phews, or otherways join’d in Confanguinity, are honor’d with the Ticle of 
Kings, each of them having a Province affign’d him, which they Rule, but 
yet with fuch a limitation of Authority, that having certain Revenues affign’d 
them, all the reft is transferr’d into the Emperor’s Treafury. There are fix 

Tribunals or Courts of Juftice which determine all Caufes and Controverfies 
of the whole Empire : The firft for chufing of Magiftrates : The fecond, the 
Exchequer of his Imperial Majefties Revenues: The third, for Emergencies 

in Ecclefiaftical Affairs : The fourth, for the Militia: The fifth orders Pub- 

lick Edifices, and fuch like Buildings: The fixth fpreads ic felf into feveral 
Courts, concerning Criminal Caufes. And by thefe fix,with their fubordinate 
Officers, all Bufinefs is difpatch’d. The Emperor hath Lords of his Privy- 

Council, which they call Culaos, who as they are Perfons excellently vers’d in 
the knowledge of State Affairs, fo alfo they are had in eftimation next to him- 

felf ; he hath likewife his Governors, or Lords Lieutenants, of divers Degrees, 

which are term’d Mandorins, and accomplifh’d in variety of Learning and 
Knowledge; fo that the whole Kingdom isin a manner Rul’d (as Plato’s Com- 

| monwealth) only by Learned Men , and that Kingdom cannoc but arrive to 
| the greateft heighth of Felicity, in which either the Prince aéts like a Philofo- 

pher, ora Philofopher Reigneth. This is manifeft by the innumerable multi- 
tudes of the Inhabitants, which the Emperor Governeth with as much facility, 

as the Mafter of a Family doth his Houfe, it is alfo clear from the Magnitude, 

Splendor, and incredible Magnificence of the Cities, and the frequency of 

Bridges, the Structure of which, whether you have refpeét to their Length, or 

the Rules of Architecture, hath amaz’d fuchas beheld them: Add unto this the 

convenience of Publick Paflages, the afflux of Shipping from all Parts refort- 

ing co the Metropolitan Cities, the indefatigable Labor and Induftry of the 

Husbandmen in Cultivating their Lands, the great Vigilancy and unwearied 

Guard of the Soldiery, the extraordinary Rigor and Severity of the Judges in 

punifhing Malefactors ; all which cannot have their original in fo great an 

Empire, without the fuppofition of excellent Laws eftablifh’d for the confir- 

mation of the Peace and Tranquility thereof. 

As for the Emperor’s annual Revenues, although they are not always fix’d 

and certain, by reafon of the viciflitude and alteration of Times, yet for the 

-moft part in Peace they eafily amount to! 150000000 Tayes, according to 

their Exchequer Rolls, in which, as Father Martinins avoucheth, they have not » 

only the number of the Inhabitants in every Province and City, bur alfo a : 

Compute of each Years Revenue moft exactly Regiftred. In the Regency a 
the
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‘ the Emperor Vanly, the number of the Inhabitants throughout the whole Em- 

pire amounted to about two hundred Millions, not accounting the Emperor’s 

Pe Servants, Eunuchs, Women, and Children, andthe Revenue was eftimated at 

1500000. of Gold after our Rate ; but now, under the Regency of this Empe- 
ror, the Revenues of his Kingdoms being alfo in the Audit, it far exceeds ; and 

for better fatisfaction, I have here annex’d a Table of the annual Incomes of 
each of the fifteen Provinces of the Empire of China, paid into the Exchequer, 

; together with the number of the Inhabitants contain’d in every one of them in 

the time of the Emperor Vanly, which Table I have extraéted out of Martinius 
n his Atlas. 

A Catalogue of the Families, Fightmen-Men, not reckoning the Emperor’s Retinue, together 
with the Tributes yearly paid throughout the whole Empire, excepting Tolls and Cu- 

toms, taken from the Book of the Compute of the Chinefes, inthe Year that the Empire 
flourifh’d, according to Father Martine Martinius and others. 

Families, Fighting- Sacks of | Pounds of Truffes of | Pounds of Salt 
A Men, Rice, Silk, Hay. of 24 ounces, 

1. Pechinck Peckali, ox Cambaln, | : 
the Metropolis, and ahundred and] 418989 | 3452254 2274022 | 45135 [8737284] 180870 
thirty five Cities under ic. | 

2. The Kingdom of Xanfi hath | 
; five Chief Cities, unto which are] 589939 so8jors 929057 4770 3544850 420000 

fubject ninety two lefs. 

/ 3. The Kingdom of Xenf, | 831051 |3934176/2812119| 92:8 | 1514749] 

4. Xantung hath fix Metropoli- ah = 
tan Cities, and ninety two others] 770555 érs0675|2axe477 54990 3824290 
fubjecé to them. | 

5. The Province of Honan hath 
eight Metropolitan Cities, and a| 589296 [ree 6106960| 9959 [+8874 

: hundred others fub;e& to them. : 

6. The Province of Sucheu.  464129'|2204170'2167559\ 6339 | | 149177. 

7. Hugquang bath fifteen Metro- | 

polican Citics. SITES [4833590 |1616600| LPT 

8. Kianefi hath thirteen Metro- 
politan Cities,and fixty two others] 1 363629 | 6549800 |5995034| 11516 
under them. 

9. Nanking, or Quiang, hath; | 
fourteen Metropolitan Cities, and 1969116) 967429 gr heise 28452 |5804217| 5808217 
under them a hundred others. | ce Ee ROG ICS QUIEN x nae eee te ag ast Oe A ee 

_ 10. Chekiang hath eleven grcat| | 
Cities, and fixty two others fubject 1240135 4525479 | 883115 | 2574 brea 444763 
untothem. It abounds in Silk. | | sates cos 

~~t1, Fokien hath eight Metropo- | - 
litan Cities, and unto them forty} 509200 |1802677 1017772| 600 | | 
eight others. | ; | : 

Sh a ee 

12. Quantung, vulgarly Canton, 
hath ten Metropolitan Cities, unto 483360 jg78032 1017772 37380 
which are fubject feventy three. | 

13. Quanefi hath twelve Me-| 
s tropoliran Cities, and fubject to, 186719 |1054760 431359 | 

thefe above a hundred others. | 

14. Queichew hath eight Metro- ee 
polican Cities, andto thefe ten o-| 45305 | 231365 | 47658 | 56965 
ther are fub'ec. ; 

‘ 15. funnan hath twelve Me- | 
tropolit ans, and underthem eighty} 132958 | 1433110 | 1400568 | 
four Cities. 5 | 

i CHAP.
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GEEAP. : Tihs 

Of the Giies of China, and the Cuftoms of the Inhabitants. 

VAther Martinius, Samedus, Trigautins, and Gruberus, Eye-witnefles, relate, 
Hk That the Empire of China is fo full of Inhabitants, the Towns and Vile ~ 

lages fo contiguous, that did the Wall reach the South Sea, it mightde- : 

fervedly be term’d but one City ; but there are Metropolitans and Chief Ci- 

ties of Provinces to the number of a hundred and fifty, and of thofe of the ins 
ferior rank, a thoufand two hundred fixty two, all fortifi’d with Walls, Works; 
and Trenches ; befides, there are Caftles, Corporation-Towns, Villages and 
Granges without number. The Cities for the moft part are built foure{quare: 
Their Houfes generally are Wood, and not above one Story, poor and rude 
without, but within very {plendid ; each Houfe is bound to affix a Shield up- 

on the Door, containing the number of Inhabitants, and of what Condition 
each Perfon is, tothe end the Mandorins may know how many Perfons every 
City contains, for the avoiding of Seditions, and to gather inthe Revenues ; : 

- by which means it cannot be thought ftrange, that if Foreiners come into ; 

(hina they are difcover’d, their Landlords being oblig’d, under the infliction 

of a fevere Penalty, not to conceal them. : 

The Mechanick Arts are in great efteem amongft them, and they fy ma- 

nage them, that they fnffer not the vileft Drofs to perifh, but convert. ic to 

fome Gain. The Learned apply themfelves unto no other Sciences, but Po- 

litick and Moral: They khow not the Name of the Scholaftick and Specula- 

tive Di(cipline, which is wonderful in a Nation that abousdeth with Ingeni« 

ous Perfons; yet their Phyficians by Tradition are endow’d with an ad- 

mirable knowledge of the Palfie, by which, with incredible Induftry, they 

find out the moft-Latent Caufes of Difeafes, and then apply for Cure their 

proper Remedies. But inthe Arts anvil’d out by modern Curiofity, as Archi- wy 

tecture, Sculpture, and Weaving, if you except the knowledge of Proportions 

and the Opticks, they come not behind the Europeans. For their other Acquire- 

ments, fee what I have {aid in the preceding Difcourfe ; and he chat defireth . 

more full Information, may have recourfe to the above-cited Authors, 

a oe ose a 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Mountains of China, and the fiupendious Prodigies 

of Nature which are obferv'd in them. 

Lthough in this Empire Mountains are fo numerous, yet the greatelt 

A are the continual Theme and Argument of their Studies ; for what 

our Aftrologers perform by the Celeftial Houfes, they make out by the 

Terreftrial Hills. Buramongft their many Enquiries by Terrene Calculations 

after their good and bad Fortunes, there is nothing they more labor ins than 

the Bufinefs of their Sepulture, about which they {pare no Coft or Pains, not 

only obferving with no {mall {erutiny the Summits, Tops and Superficies, 

but alfo making fubtle Infpections into the very Bowels of the Mountains, to 

pre Lid find
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i find a fortunate Spot of Ground, which they fancy to refemble the Head, 

i Tail, or Heart of the Dragon , which done, they joyfully conclude they have 

found a Place in which the Perfon Interr’d fhall be happy, and his Pofterity 

fuccefsful : which Opinion I believe to have been inculcated by fome grave 

Philofopher, to advance a filial Piety to the deceafed Parents,and more fpecial 

care of the honor of Funerals. 

. ; Now the Mountains of (hina are for the moft part encompafs’d with great 

. Villages, pleafant for moft beautiful Sepulchral Monuments, Chafes, and 

Groves, anda waving Sea of Rice makes them like a Plain, which when 

Groves and Woods do fmile with their Summer Attire, renders a moft plea- 

fant Profpe&, the Chappels plac’d onthem excelling for Magnitude and 

Splendor: thereare alfo the Monatfteries of the Priefts, but yet in the thick 

and overgrown Woods liveth a barbarous Nation not yet {ubjected to the 

Chinefes. 

Many things are obferv’d in thefe Mountains, which (if true) may be de- 

fervedly accounted amongft the Miracles of Nature : Some by reafon of their 

immenfe heighth have a perpetual Serenity on their Tops ; others are cover'd 

with a continual dark Mantle of ambient thick Mifts: there are fome which 

triumph only with wholfom Plants, exiling all venomous Weeds. 

In the Mountain Queyn both {mall and great Stones are found, in a cubical 

or four- {quare Figure, which are alfo in ore of the Mountains of Calabria, of 

' which we have treated in our Book of the Subterranean World. 

The Mountain Paoki, in the Province of Xenfi, hath the Figure of a Cock, 

who on the approach of a Storm fendeth forth fuch Murmurs and Rorings, 

as may be heatd at a great diftance; and Olas Magnus, in his Hiftory of the 

: Northern Reigons, faith, That fuch monftrous Sounds happen in the Mouns 

tains of the Botnick Sea. 

; That is alfo worthy of admiration which the (hinefian Oreofcopifts relate 

5 concerning the Mountain Cio, That on the top of it there isa Stone five Per- 

ches high ; and another alfo in the Kingdom of Fokien, which as often asa 

Storm is near, totrereth, and is moved hither and thither, as Cyprefs Trees 

fhaken by the Winds. : 

There is another Mountain continually cover’d with Froft, the caufe of 

eee which may be conjeétur’d to be the Nitrous Spirits which the Mountain, to- 

gether with the Vapors of the Watry Receptacles therein laid up, perfpireth. | 

__ There is a Mountain in the Province of Kiang/i which hath two Tops, the | 

uppermoft of which refembles a Dragon, feeming to ftoop fiercely at the | 

‘ lower Spire, which appeareth like a Rampant Tyger; from whofe various | 

se Afpeéts the Priefts make many Rules of Divination for their Difciples. | 

Another Mountain by its feven tops configureth the feven Stars in the 

Conftellation of the Greater Bear. 

‘But the Mountain fafhion’d in the fhape of an Idol, near the City of Tun- 

chue in the Province of Fokien, exceedeth all admiration ; concerning which 

thus writech Father Martinivs in his Atlas, Page 69. The firft Mountain of this 

Province (faith he) i warthy of admiration, being fituate on the Banks of the River Feu ; 

for from this Mountain they have, as Imay fay, not form’d a monftrous, but a mountainous 

+ Hol, which they call Fe , it fitteth with crofs Legs, or decaffated Feet, folding the Hands 

: in his Bofom : You may judge of the Magnitude, the Byes, Ears, Noftrils, and Mouth being 

per|picuous to the Beholders at lea/t two Miles. This they fuppofe not to have been 

cut out by the Labor of Art, (as Dinoftratus offer’d to Carve the Mountain 
Athos
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Athos into an Alexander, holding a City in one Hand, and a River in the other) 
but the meer work of Nature much affifted by Fancy. 

They report of the Mountain Taipe in the Province of Xeni, much celebra- 
ted by the Oreofcopifts or Mountain-Diviners, that a Drum being beaten on 

it raifeth fuddenly Thunder, Lightning, and great Tempefts ; therefore is 

there a ftri&t Law and fevere Punifhments provided, for whoever is found to 
-. offend in this kind. 

The Oreologifts relate, that there is a Mountain in the Province Uquang,: te 

which is fo tenacious of its own Right, chat if any one hath felonioufly taken 
any of its Wood, Fruit, or the like, he fhall never be able to depart thence, 
being perpetually included as in a Labyrinth, but he that religioufly abftain- 

eth, may go thence without trouble. But we reckon this amongft the Fables 
of the Bonzii. 

There alfo are 4olian, or windy Mountains, fuch as in Europe ; for in the 
Province of Hugaang is a Mountuin.call’d Fang, from which (as Martinius re- 

lates, in the Spring and Autumn not the leaft Breath appears ; but from the 
hollow Caverns in Summer affiduous Blafts and continual Blowings iffue. 

CHAP. N, 
Of wonderful, Lakes, Rivers, and Springs. 

~B4H E, Lakes of the Chinefesiare like theix Mountains, full of Rarities. 
| There ds,a,Lake in the Province of Fokien, which converteth Iron 
into Copper ; the: Water being very green, we ptefuime is full of 

Nitrous Spirits, and.fo difcolout’d, with Coperas; which operates in the cons 

verfion of this Metal., y doi 

Another Lake call’d Chang in the Province of Fokien, hath a greater Won- 
. der; for they report, thatin a fair Houfe there erected, as often as Rain or 
Tempeft is approaching, there is a found heard like the ringing of a Bell. 

In the Mountain Talaus, in the Province of Quantung, is {aid to be a Lake 

which is moft clear throughout the whole Year, except in the Autumnal Seas 

fon, in which it is tinctur’d fo deep. with a blue\Colour, that it Dyes whate- 

ver is dipp'd.in it,. yeaa 19759 
There is. near Siniig; in the Province of Quantung, a Mountain. call’d Tenlu, 

full of Caverns, and dreadful to behold ; in it, as Father Martinins witneffeth, 

they report-a ftanding Pool.to be, into which if you cafta Stone from aloft, 
you fhall.prefently heara roting and noife like Thundet, and immediately the i 

Skie being troubled, difembogues violent Showers. ‘ 

Inthe: Province of Jwmanis the Lake call’d Chin, fo much celebrated by 

Geographers, ard fet forth in their Maps ; concerning which their Hiftories 

relate, That out of the Ruine of a great populous City, fwallow’d by an 

Earthquake, (after whofe dreadful devoration the Scene {uddenly chang’d in- 

to the Profpect of this pleafant Lake) none but a Child {wimming on a piece 

of Woodefcap’d. This Lake is call’d allo The Starry Sea, from certain Weeds 

appearing on the furface like beamy Stars. 

| CHAP. 

, -
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CHAP. VI.: 

fs Of firange or Forein Plants in China, 

S the Empire of China by a continu’d Tra& of Lands participateth of | 
A the Properties of many things with India, the Seas being fubject to the 

~ “* Torrid Zone, fo alfo it produces various Plants, endu’d with rare and 
admirable Qualities ; of fome whereof take the following Account. 

The firft is of the Rofe of China, which twice every day changeth its Cos 

lour, now being all Purple, and by and by becoming all White, yet without 
any {weet Scent. 

_ There is alfo the Plant call’d (ba, which not being able to contain ic felf 

within the Bounds of (hina, hath infinuated it felf into Europe : It aboundeth 

in divers Regions of China, and there is great difference, but the beft and more 

choice is in the Province of Kiangnan, inthe Territory of the City Hoeicheu. 

The Leaf being boil’d and infus’d in Water, they drink very het as often as 

they pleafe; it is of a Diuretick Faculty, much fortifies the Stomach, ex- 

hilarates the Spirits, and wonderfully openeth all the Nephritick Paflages or 

Reins; it freeth the Head by fuppreffing of fuliginous Vapors, fo that it is a 

moft excellent Drink for ftudious and fedentary Perfons, to quicken them in 

their Operations ; and albeit at the firft ic feemeth infipid and bitter, yet Cu- 

: ftom makes it pleafant : and though the Turkifh (offee is {aid to produce the | 

like effe@, and the Mexican Chocolate be another excellent Drink, yet Tea, if the 

beft, very much excelleth them, becaufe Chocolate in hot Seafons inflameth the 

Blood more than ordinary, and Coffee agitateth Choler ; but this Liquor in all 

Seafons hath oneand the fame effect. Concerning this Plant, fee more in Mar- 

tinius his Atlas Sinicus. : 

In the Province of Quantung groweth a Plant call’d Chifung, that is, Weather- 

; wife ; for the Mariners, as Father Martinius relateth, do by the number and dis | 

ftance of the Knots growing thereon, prediét how many Tempefts fhall be 

throughout the whole Year, and when they fhall happen. 
In | 

. 2 | 
i : |
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In the Province of Quangfi there groweth 2 Tree which they call Quanlang, 
which in ftead of Pith hath a foft Pulp like unto Meal, whereof the Natives 
make Bread, and apply tothe fame Ufes with Flour; of which Trees Marcus 

_ Paulus Venetus maketh mention, Lib. 3. Chap. 19. 
There is faid to be a Lake near the City Vuting in the Province of Hunnam, 

which is call’d Hlociniao, on every fide beautifully furrounded with Trees ; 

the Leaves that fall from them are chang’d into {mall Birds of a black Colour, | 

in fuch numbers, that the Inhabitants fuppofe them to be Spirits. So Martie 
nius in his Atlas. The liketo thefe are reported to be in Scotland and elfwhere, 
as Soland Geefe, Clack-Geefe, and Barnicles. 

The Atlas of China mentions an Herb in the Province of Huquang, call’d Pu- 

fu, which liveth a thoufand years, and hath the vertue of reftoring Youth, and : 

changing Gray Hairs into Black ; the truth of which may well be doubred. 

There is alfo found the Root call’d Ginfeng inthe Province of Leaotung, moft 

famous throughout all China ; from the operation of whofe wonderful Vertue 

the vulgar Chine/es believe ftrangeReftoration of Health and Longevity. See 

Father Martinius in his Atlas, Fol. 35, 

It is reported, that there groweth an Herb in the Province of Xenfi, call’d 

Quei, which being eaten caufeth Mirth and Laughter, fomewhat like unto the 

Weed Apiorifus. 
Our Atlas reporteth an admirable kind of Withy or Vine to grow in the 

Mountains of Quantung, call’d by the Chinefes, Teng ; by the Portuguefe, The : 

Wheel ; you would believe it to be a Rope wreath’d by Nature, of a very great 

length, creeping along through the mountainous Earth ; itis full of Prickles, 

and with oblong Leaves, and often fpreads for the {pace of a Furlong ; there 

is fuch plenty of it inthe Mountains, that the long Branches being entangled 

within one another, makethe Way unpaflable for the Deer; they make of it 

Cables and Tackle for Ships, and being wrought in fine Threds, it ferves to 

make Bee-Hives, Cratches, Chairs, Pillows, Beds, and Mattrefles, for no 

Vermine will harbor in it: in the Summer it greatly refrefheth Perfons wea» 

ried with Heat. ‘ 

There are alfo Trees in the Provinces of Funnan and Chiangfi, whofe Wood 

Mmmmm may .
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may defervedly be reckon’d amongft the precious Commodities; they call | 
that which is young andtender, Aqualin, and when it is grown to maturity, it 
is call’d Calambi. The value of this Plant confifteth in the Odour, which is | 

| fweeteft when aged, and nothing can be more fragrant. i | 

There is fuch plenty of the beft fort of this Aqualin in the Mountains of | 
(ouchinchina, call’d Moi, and in Junnan and Chiang/i, Provinces conterminate on | 
Couchinchina, that it is free for all Perfons to gather the fame; and fometimesit 

is tran{ported to a hundred-fold Gain, efpecially amongft the Brachmans, who 

make facred Pyles of it on the great Days of Solemnity, in which Women | 
Confecrate themfelves to the Flames, out of love to their deceafed Husbands ; 

or when the.Corps of great deferving Perfons are burnt: for they fottifhly 

believe their falfe Gods are wonderfully delighted with fuch kind of Odours, 
and are thereby rendred propitious unto the Souls of the Deceafed, in their 

Tranfmigration. But the Calambi is of a greater Price, and referv’d for the 

Emperor : It groweth upon the Mountains, and is fetcht thence by Night with 
Torches, the better to evade the Incurfions of wild Beafts there refiding. In 
Fapan the Noblemen make of it the Turpentine, athough by the beneficiency of 
the Sun and Climate, it is much improv‘d. : 

In the Provinces of Suchuen and Xenfi, and the City Socien, near the Chis 

nefian Wall, is found in great abundance that fo famous and Phyfical Drug 
Rhubarb. . 

There are fuch variety of Fruit-Trees in China, that they anfwer to all the 

Produéts of that naturé in every Climate of the World, whether in the Torrid, 

Temperate or Frozen Zones ; but amongft them all fhe boafts of one Tree that 
bears no Fruit, as we may fay, and yet abounds with delicious Variety ; it is 
call’d by the Chine/es for its thorny and prickly Leaves, Po-lo-mie ; and in ftead 

of Buds and Bloffoms it thrufts forth Excrefcencies of 2 prodigious fize, big- 

ger than our largeft Pumpions, and not unlike, fome of them as much as a Man 

can carry ; the Rind is tough and briftly, which opened, affordeth a Store- 

houfe of delicious Varieties, enough to fatisfie twenty Perfons, infomuch that 

the Chinefes call it A Sack full of Honey Fruit, the meaneft of which for tafte, as 

fome report, excels the choiceft of our Mellons. 
* : = Aage
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Like to thisis the Tree which the Indians-call Papaya, and the Chinefes, Fanyays 

Xn ; it beareth a Bunch of Fruit no bigger than our Mellon, of tafte delicious ; 
the Juice to be eaten with a Spoon: and throughout the whole Year it glo- 
ries in green Flowers and ripe Fruit. 

There are in the aforefaid Regions, e(pecially in the Province of Chekiang, 
near the City Sungiang, Pine-Trees of fuch a wonderful bignefs, that eight 
Men with their Arms extended cannot fathom the circumference of one of 
them, within whofe vaft Rind forty Men may well ftand; alfo Reeds of fo 
great bignefs, that the Joyats betwixt the Internodes or Knots will ferye to 
hold Liquor, in ftead of a Kilderkin or Barrel. ! 

They have likewife in China a Tree call’d Kagin, yielding Fruittwice a year, 
which by inverfion thrufts forth the Seed or Kernels, like Warts, or {uch Ex- 
crefcencies, on the outefide of the Fruits, and is in common to the Eaft and : 
Weft-Indies, who callit Ananas ; but the Chine/es call it Fam-Polo- Mie: it grow- 
eth in the Provinces of Quantung, Kiangfi, and Fokien, and is fuppos’d to have ' 
been firft brought from Pern : The Tree on which it groweth is not a Shrub, 

_ butan Herb, much liketo our Carduns, but call’d by them Catriofoli ; on whofe 
Leaf a Fruit groweth flicking unto its Stalk, of fo pleafantand exquifite a tafte, 
that it may eafily obtain the preeminence among the moft noble Fruits of India 
and China. The Spermatick Faculty is innate in allthe Parts thereof; for not 
only the Seeds fhed on che Ground, but it’s Sprouts and Leaves being Planted, 
produce the like Fruits : Concetning which admitable Produdt of Nature, {ee 
what I have difcourfed at large concerning the Seeds of things, in the twelfth 
Book of my Subterranean World. The Seeds of fuch Plants conduce much to 

prove that new Philofophy of Plants, of which I have there laid the Platform. 

The moft noted Fruits, Manga, Lici, and Quei, are every where defctib’d ; 
but how Manga is inoculated in the Pomecitron, is much different from the 
Art of the Europeans, being perform’d without Transfoliation or Inoculation ; 
for they only bind a Bough of the Fruit Manga to a Bough of the Pomecitron, 
and daub it about with Clay ; which being done, they conjoyn, and fo bring 
forth the moft excellent Fruit of both. 

The Author of Atlas Sinicus makes mention of a Tree in the Province of 
Chekiang , which produceth a Fruit that is fat, whereof they make moft excel- 
‘lent white Candles, which neither foul the Hands, nor make any ill Scent 
being extinguifhed ; The Tree is like our Pear-tree ; when the Fruit is ripe, 
they break the Bark, macerate and fteep it in hot Water, and when they have 
water’d the heated Pulp, they make it up into a Lump, which looks like Suet ; 
and ftom its Nut they extrac Oyl, like our Oyl of Olives, very ufeful in Win- 
ter; the Leaves are ftain’d with a Copperelike rednefs, which dropping to the 

Ground, afford Sheep and Kine good Food, by which they become very fat. 

CHAP. VHE- 

Of ftrange Beafts or Animals in China. 

7g “dHere are in all the Empire of China, but efpecially in the Province of 

Funnan and Quang/i, great plenty of Elephants, Tygers,Bears, and other 

wild Beafts, common to feveral Parts of the World; but I fhall creat 2 

only of fuch as are to be found no where elfe but in China. 
n
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In the Weftern Provinces of China, viz. Xenfi and Kiangfi, is the Odoriferous 
(Stag or Deer, (for fo the Chinefes call the Xechiam) being an Animal which pro- 

duceth Musk ; Concerning which, thus the Author of Atlas Sinicus : ‘ 
* That there may be no doubt (faith he) what Musk is, I fhall difcover it, 

‘having been more than once an ocular Spectator of what I now relate : 
“© There isa certain Bunch or Excrefcency about the Belly of the Animal 

. «« by the Chinefes call’d Xe, much like a Purfe, confifting of a thin Skin, co- 
“ ver’d with Hair: the Odour or Fragrancy thereof is call’d Xehiang, which 
« fignifieth Musk ; itis a four-footed Beaft, not much unlike a Deer, the Hair 

ee *¢ of it fomewhat more black, and altogether without Horns; the Flefh of ic, 

“ when kill’d, is eaten by the Chinefes. In this Province, and in Suchuen and | 

« Funnan, and the Places more near the Weft, is found great plenty of Musk. ‘| 

‘ “¢ Thofe Bunches or Purfes, if they be not adulterated, are of as ftrong a {cent | 

| “asthe pure Zybeth; but the crafty Merchants ftuff the Purfes which the Skin | 

“ of the Beaft maketh, with the Blood, Skin, or fome part elfe, and fell them | 

« for the true and genuine : fome mix it with Dragons Blood, and by this 

<« means of one Bladder make two or three : but yet the more skilful do di- _ 

<¢ {cern the Fallacy ; for if being burn’d it evaporateth, it is believ’d to be true, 
“ but if ic remaineth like a Coal or Cinder, it is adulerate. 

Almoft the fame is deliver’d by Father Philip Marinus in his Hiftory of Tun- 

chino, in which Place there is plenty of thefe Animals, which he faith are fo 

fimple, that not knowing how to efcape, they will of their own accord pree 

fent themfelves unto the Huntfmen to be flaughter’d. 

The Hippopotame, or Sea-Horle, by the Chinefes call’d Hayma. 

3G aes Animals are often feen on the Shores of the Chinefian and Indian 

Ocean, in Hainam, the Philippine Mflands, the Maldivas, and efpecially 

in Mozambique, on the Southern Coaft of Africa. They are very deformed 

Creatures, and cerrible to behold. Father Boim, whilft he ftaid at Mozambique, 

diflected and infpected one of them ; of whom take the following Account in 

his own words : § 
«“c I
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“ [ have (faith he) annexed a double Scheme of the true Sea-Horfe, of which 

“when I was at Mozambique, I {aw a great Company wallowing inthe Sea in 

“ a Greek ae | The Judge of the City Mozambique {ent the Head of 

‘© an Hippopotame unto the Colledge,that I might perufeit ; which, meafuring, I 

 foundir in length three Cubits from the Mouth to the Shoulders; on the 

“lower Jaw ithad two high bended Teeth, unto which in the upper Jaw the oe 
‘€ great Teeth were cpfetaneos and the Tongue lolling out. ‘Afterwatds 

“¢ viewing the more Inland Parts of Crafraria, Coafting the Shore in a Gally, 

‘Cwe beheld at leaft fifty Sea-Horfes within a Stones-caft, neighing, and 

« playing divers Tricks in the Water: a Slave with his Moufquet kill’d one of 

“ them.; which bringing Afhore, and dividing it amongft his Companions, 

¢ aaa out his Teeth, and gave me fome of the biggeft of them. His : 

“Skin isvery hard; he hath no Hair but only in the end of his Tail, which 

“turns in; they caft a Brightnefs:like polith’d black Horn, and are about 

« the bignels of a Quill or {mall Reed, of which the Cafres make Bracelets, 

«both for Ornament, and to prevent the Palfie: Of their Teeth are made 

, “Beads, Croffes; and Images; fome ftop the Flux of Blood: but all haye 

“ not this Vertue, only chofe that are taken at a certain Seafon of the Year. 

“In the Royal Hofpital at Goa there isa great Sea-Horfe Tooth, which being 

“ apply’d to a Vein that is open’d, will immediately ftop the Blood. The 

« Story of a Prince of Malabar flain by the Portugue/e, is fufficiently known, 

_ “whom they finding wounded with many Bullets, yet without any fign of 

« Blood, though his Wounds were gaping, ftripp’d, and pulling away a piece 

“of the Bone of the Hippopotame that hung about his Neck, the Blood, like 

“ 4 Torrent that breaketh over the Banks, flow’d out of the dead Corps, be- 

«ing before fo ftopp’d and coagulated only by the frigid Nature of this Crea- 

“eure. Thus Father Boim. ( 

~ The Province of Fokien hath an Animal perfedtly refembling a Man, but 

longer Arm’d, and Hairy all over, call’d Fefe, moft {wift and greedy after 

Humane Fleth ;, which that he may the better make his Prey, he feigneth a 

Laughter, and fuddenly while the Perfon ftands liftning, feifech upon him. 

There are alfo in China Apes and Baboons of a different kind, whereof 

fome imitate Men, others, Dogs and Cats, and are alfo traétable and: docile 

to admiration ; of which take Father Roth’s Relation, he being an Eye-wit- 

- nefs. 
“ The King of Bengala (faith he) inthe Year 1650. difpatch’d unto the 

« Emperor of the Mogors 4 folemn Embafly, with many rich Prefents, among 

“which was a Triumphal Chariot drawn by two white Horfes, wonderfully 

«¢ adorn’d with Gold and Gems: But that which was more worthy of admi- 

« ration, the Charioteer was no humane Creature ; for a great Baboon guided 

« the Reins with no {mall skill and dexterity, his Livery Cloke and Cap fhi- 

“ ning with Scarlet and Gold ; the Champion, a great Mattive, fitting on the 

“higheft Seat, asin a Throne of Majefty, Deck’d and Adorn’d with Gold 

“and Jewels in fo great Splendor, that he feem’d to be fome great Prince 

“and not a Dog; his Valets-de-Chambre, Pages and Lacquies, richly Drefs’d 

*« according to their Place and Office, were all Apes and Monkies, offici- 

“ oufly attending round about him, who fo well had learnt his Leffon, that 

“when any Perfon of Quality drew near, he not only perform’d due Reve- 

“ rence, making low Congies, but his well infirudted Followers did the like : 

“¢ which the Emperor beholding wich great pleafure and admiration, caus'da 

sh Nnooann “high
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«high Treatment to be prepar’d for them, where each had his own proper 
“and peculiar Mefs, and his Guefts Feafted themfelves with good order and 

“gravity. This pleafant Comedy I faw acted in the Imperial Palace at Agra. 
So far Father Roth. 

CHAP. Vill. 

Of feveral Fowls no where found but in China. 

¢ Mongft thefe the Bird-Royal, which they call Fum Hoam, deferves the 
A firft and chiefeft place ; of whom Father Boim in his Flora gives us this 

following Account : 
“€ This Bird (faith he) of moft admirable beauty, if at any time abfent, or 

‘4 while unfeen, it isan Omen of fome Misfortune to the Royal Family; 
“the Male is call’d. Fum, the Female Hoam ; they have their Nefts in the 
“‘ Mountains near Peking ; their Heads are like a Peacocks: the Chinefes ems 

« blem their Shoulders to the Vertues, their Wings fignifie Juftice, their Sides 

“ Obedience, and the Neft Fidelity. This Pious Bird, as they term it, isin 

“ this like a Rhinoceros, that it never turns, but goeth backward, with the Ma- 

“« jeftick pace of a Stag ; ithatha Cock’s Train, Crefted like a Serpent, Feet 

‘likea Tortoife, and Angels Wings. The Emperor, (olaos, and Mandorins, 

‘¢ have thefe Birds Embroider’d ontheir Vefts and other Habits. : 

In the Kingdom of Suchue are Fleece-bearing Hens, they are {mall Duck- 

leg’d, yet bold and daring, and are much efteem’d by the Women for their 
callow Down and foft Plumage, refembling Wooll, delightful to handle. 

They alfo report, That in this Province there is a Bird produc’d of the 

Flower Tunchon, which therefore is call’d Tunchonfung. This Bird doth meafure 

out Life with the Days of the Flower, fo fading, and fo expiring: She is 

vefted with fo great variety of Plumes, that her Wings expanded, lively de- 

portray the Beauties of the Flower when blown. | 

Between Couchinchina and the Ifland Hainan, are many great and {mall | 

Rocks, 

| 
| 

|
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Roeks, withia which in the Spring-time a multitude of little Birds, like unto 
Sparrows or Swallows, flock to build their Nefts; from whence they come 

oe is not known, they fix their Neftsto the Rocks, where with fingular artifice 
they lay their Eggs, hatch their young onés, and flie away: Their Nefts are 
gather’d up, and Tran{ported by whole Cargoes into China and Japan, where 
they are efteem’d as great Delicacies ; they are in a manner diaphanous or 
tranfparent : I havethree of them in my Study; they are fomewhat of a yel. 
lowith Colour, of an Aromatical Compofition, and being mix’d with any 
fort of Meat whatfoever, give it a grateful tafte ; the Matter whereof thele 
Nefts are built, they produce out of their Stomachs, which fixing upon the 
Rocks, they curioufly form with a Liquor they find iffuing from the Clefts: 
But of this fee more in Father Daniel Bartolus his Hiftory of China, and Father ‘ 

: Philip Marinus his Hiftory of (hina, Fol. 42. 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the Fifbes of China. 

ae is in the Province of Quantung the fo much admir’d Animal, by 
the Chinefes call’d Hoangioyn, that is, The Saffron-Fifh, which in the 
Summer Seafon is wonderfully transform’d toa Bird of the fame 

Colour, and like other Fowls flying over the Mountains, fecketh its Nutri 
ment ; but when Autumn is ended, returning to the Sea, it is chang’d into a 

Fifh, whieh the Natives efteem as a great Delicacy for its moft pleafant tafte. 
They report of a Fifh in the fame Province, which they call The Swimming 

Cow, that.it often cometh Afhore, and fighteth with the Land Cows ; but cons 
tinuing long out of the Water, the Horn waxeth foft, and becoming of no 
defence, the Fifhis compell’d to return again to the Waters to recover the 

hardnefs of the Horn. 
The Author of the Atlas faith, That there area kind of Bats in the Province 

of Xeni, which are as big as a Hen or Goofe, and much fought after by the 

Chinefes asa fingulat Difh, their Flefh being much preferr’d before the moft ~ 

‘delicate Meats that can be made of Hens. See what I have {aid before concerns 

ing Bats in the Empire of the Mogor. 

Inthe Province of Quantung is found a SeasMonfter with four Eyes and fix 

Feet, which liveth by feeding on Oyfters, and vomits up thingslike Pearls; it 

refembleth the Creature call’d a SeasSpider, and is not much unlike a Tor- 

toife. ; 
In the Province of Quangfi, in the Cleft of a Mountain, are Fifh that have 

four Feet and Horns, which the (hinefes call The Delight of the Dragon, and 

efteem itan Offence worthy to be punifh’d with Deathto injure them. They 

fay alfo, That there is in this Tra& of Land an Animal which refembleth a 

Bird in the Head, and a Fifth in the Tail, which they call Rondoves, that is: j 

‘Swallows ; Thave one to thew in my Study, which will curn it {elf unto that 

part from whence the Wind bloweth. 

The fame Author likewife reporteth, That in this Province are found 

Crabs, which when they have left the Water and come into the Air, immedi- 

ately are turn’d intoa hard Stone, yet retaining their form. 

CHAP.
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er CHAP. X. 

Of the Serpents of China. 

“Le are in this Empire Serpents of fo prodigious a fize, that (as Mar- 

tinius in his Atlas relateth) in the Province of Quangf there are fome 

thirty Foot long, unto which if their Bulk anfwereth, one would be- 

lieve that greater cannot be. 

The Flora Sinenfis reporteth of the Serpent call’d Gento, “ That it devoureth 

“ whole Stags, yet is not very venomous ; it is of an Afh-colonr, its length 

“ from eighteen to twenty four Foot : Being hungry, it rufheth out of the 

“ Thickets and feizeth its Prey : Ereéted upon his Tail, he maintains a Fight 

« with Men or wild Beafts; and oftentimes will feize upon a Man by leap- 

“ing from a Tree, and kill him by its violent windings about him. The Chi- 

« nefes preferve his Gallto cure the Difeafes of the Eyes. 

, Marcus Paulus Venetus teftifieth the fame of the Serpents of Carrajam, which 

are fo great, that fome are in length ten Paces, in thicknefs ten Palms ; a Geo« 

metrical Pace confifting of five Foot, the length of this Serpent muft be fifty 

Foot, and fo it exceeds the Serpents of Quangfi twenty Foot ; but if the com- 

mon Pace, which is three Foot, then they are equal ; But thus Marcus Paulus : 

: “ There are bred in the Province of Carrajam very great Serpents, fome in 

“length ten Paces, and in thicknefs ten Palms, having in ftead of Feet, Claws 

 jike thofe of a Lion or Falcon ; they have great Heads,and fiery Eyes, ftaring 

& a5 wide asSawcers, and bunching forth like Footballs ; their Mouth and 

«¢ Jaws fo wide, that are able to {wallow a Man, with large and fharp Teeth, 

« being terribleto behold ; they aretaken after this manner: The Serpent in 

« the day-time lieth hid in Caves of the Mountains, and in the night-time go- 

« eth forth to hunt the Dens of Beafts for Prey, which he devoureth, fearing 

« neither Lions, Bears, or any other Creature ; and having fatisfi'd his Hune 

*¢ ger, returneth to his Cave, with the weight of his Body ploughing exceed- 

‘ing deep Furrows, the Earth being Sandy, in which Tra@ the Huntfmen fix 

“ flrong Stakes, pointed with fharp Iron, which they conceal with the Sand ; 

‘and when the Serpent cometh forth to feck his Prey, or returneth back, 

“ as he creepeth along, the Sand giveth way, and the Iron Spikes pierce his 

‘¢ Breaft, goring his Entrails ; where being faftned, and fore wounded, the 

« Huntfmen kill him, and fell his Gall ata great Price, it being Medicinal ; 

- tthe Flefh they fell for Meat, and Men feed freely on it. Thus far Marcus 

Paulus Venetus. And though thefe may be reckon’d amongft Dragons, yet are 

they without Poyfon, of which there are divers others (as Martiniws relateth) 

in the Province of Chekiang. 

There are alfo other Serpents in China, full of incurable Poyfon, call’d Cabra 

de Cabelo, that is, The Hairy-Headed Serpent, of whofe Stone we have made men- 

tion. 
In the Empire of the Mogor there is another fort, {woln with deadly Ve- 

nom, and exceedingly valu’d for the excellent Antidotes that are compounded 

ofthem: Let this Serpent be fteep’d in a large Veflel full of rich Wine, fo that 

his Head may come out at a Hole made in the middle of the Cover, then put 

Fire under it till the Wine be ready to boil, and the Poyfon of the Serpent 

: breathe
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breathe out, and is all diflolv’d into Smoke, the Head being cut off, the Flefh 
is the moft precious Antidote againft all Poyfons. . 

There are Tortoifes difcover’d in the Chinefian Ocean, as the Atlas teftifieth, ; 
that afar off appear like Rocks. 

The Flora Sinenfis fays, That there are found Tortoifes in the Kingdom of 7 
Honan, fome green, and fome blue, there are alfo others, that to mend their. 
Pace, have Wings added to their Feet. 

| CHA PeXE if ; 

Of the wondrous Stones and Minerals in China. 

He Author of the Atlas Sinicus, and other Writers fay, That Nature hath: 

_ here {ported her felf in Stones, and the Oeconomy of Minerals,as well 
as Animals. Inthe Province Huquang, at the Mountain Xeyen, efpe- 

cially after the fall of Rains, are found Stones which they call Swallows, becaufe | 
they fo exactly refemble that Bird, that they want nothing; the Phyficians 
diftinguifh them into Male and Female, and ufe them in their feveral Com- 

pounds. 

The Chinefian Genealogifts report, That there is a Stone found in the Pro- 

vince of Xenfi of an ineftimable Price, for that it increafeth and decreafeth with 
the Full and Wane of the Moon. 

Many Writers of Natural Obfervations report, That the Stone call’d Se- 

lenitis hath the fame effe& among us: This is a kind of Talcus or Specular 

Stone, which I have oftentimes obferv’d, not only to fhine at the Brightnefs 
and Splendor of the Moon, but perfectly to fhew, as ina Glafs, the Figure 

ae of the Moon, when at Full, when an half-Moon, and when in a Sextile Fi- 

gure ; whenceT fuppofe the Fable to have its original, That this Lunary Stone | 

fometimes increafeth, and fometimes decreafeth, according to the appearance 

of the Moon. ’ ; 

They have an Earth call’d Quei, a Mineral very bright, and much efteem’d 

by the Women, being endow’d with a Cofmetick Faculty, which infus'd in 

Water with a gentle Fucus, mundifies the Skin, taking away all Morphew, 

Freckles, Flufhings, Pimples, and fuch Rubifying Ebullition ; they call it Quei 
Xi, that is, The Noble Lady. 

There is in the Province of Xantung a Stone taken out of a Cows Paunch, 

of a Clay colour, about the bignels of a Goofes Egge, but inferior to a Bexoar 

in folidity, being of a lighter Subftance, and therefore thought by fome tobe 

the more eminent in Vertue. 

‘ In the Province of Kiangfi, at the Mountain Yangkin, is feen a wonderful : 

Stone, which being form’d into an humane Shape, either by Nature or Art, 

aflumeth divers Colours, according to the various Temperature of the Air, as 

fome affirm, by which they prognofticate either fair or foul Weather. 

The Chinefian Atlas tells of an Herb call’d Asbeftus, in Taniju, growing upon a 

Stone, that defieth the Flames, not fuffering in a fiery trial, bue cometh forth 

a Conqueror, no way impair’d by the fierceft ardor, though a fibrous {mall 

Excrefcency like Hairs ; but beiag put into Water ic moulders away like 

Clay, and is fuddenly confum’d. How this Asbeflus is hatchel’d into Flax, and 

woven into fine Linnen, whofe Maculations, and all other Soil, is.(as we 
A Ooo000 may
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may fay, wafh’d and rinfed by Fire, as other Linnen is by Water. See my 
Mundus Subterraneus, Lib. 12. 

There is a City call’d Faochen, on the Northern Bank of the River Po, in the 
Province of Kiangfi, which alone hath the honor to make the beft Porcelane 
Ware, or (hina Difhes, fo highly efteem’d in Europe and elfewhere ; yet they 

_ fetch their Materials from another City that hath that precious Vein of Earth 

ee in greac abundance, which yields them {mall Audits, not being able to make 
the like ufe thereof. The Body of this Earth is rather of a fandy than clayie 
Subftance, tender and brittle, which they knead, with often f{prinkling Water, 

into a contiguous Pafte, thence raifing and modeling Veflels of what fize or 

Shape they pleafe, which they bake with great care by gentle, yet contiau’d 
Heats, til] they bring it to fome perfection ; and being broken, they new mould ‘ 

: ‘them, bringing them almoft to their firft value. 

As the Mountains of China are replenifh’d with other Metals, fo alfo there 

are plenty of Gold and Silver Mines ; but by the Emperor’s Edicts they are 
prohibited to dig them, becaufe from the viruleat Exhalations of that Earth, 

the Workmen are expos’d to Difeafes and Death. But they have Golden Ore, 

; which they extra from the Sand of Rivers and Springs. And befides, they 

have thofe which promife to themfelves and others, Mountains of Gold by 

the Art of Chymiftry ; and there is a Place near Pukiang in the Province of 

Suchen, that boafts ic felf for the Birth-place of Hloangtins, the fir Profeflor of 

Alchymie, and Tranfmutation of Metals into Gold, two thoufand five hun- 

dred years before the Birth of our Saviour. And that this Empire is rich in 

Gold and other Metals, the plenty of hot Baths, the abundance of Nitre, Alu- 

men, Vitriol, Sulphur, and Subterranean Fires, do fufficiently evidence. 

There is a Spring in the Province of Hunan, the upper part of whofe Wa: 

; ter is cold ; but if you thruft your Hand in a little depth, you will find it to be 

ee {calding hot. 
But that which is moft worthy of admiration is, That in the Province of 

Xanfi are Wells of Fire, and thofe as common as Springs of Water in other 

Parts: the Inhabitants drefs their Meat therewith, clofing up the Mouth of 

the Well, that it admitteth of nothing elfe but the Pot or Kettle; and the Heat 
fo
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fo contracted; eafily makes the Pot boil. Father Martinius in his Atlas faith, 
“ That this Fire is thick, and not fo bright as other Flame, and though very 
« hot, yet confumeth not Wood caft into it; being collected as ina Stove, it 
“‘ may eafily be carried about, and us’d to boil Meat, but at laft it will expire. 
‘‘ They have alfo in this Province Mines of Coal, like to that us’d in Ang- 

“land, being of great ufe to the Northern Chine/es, efpecially for heating their 

‘Furnaces ; they are digg’d up in huge great Pieces, but they break them, 
‘and mix’d with Water they make them up into Lumps, which with difficul. 

| “ty take fire, but when once kindled, burn fiercely, and continue long : The 
«¢ Fnrnaces in their Stoves are like thofe in Germany, but fometimes they are 

«* made like unto a Bed, and ferve to lie upon inthe Winter. Thus Martiniuns 
in his Atlas. 
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~ Antiquities of China. 
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sik Bus RoR Ba AC, Bea. a 
m4 Sa Lthough the Chinefes have not that knowledge of 
ki AS ee the Speculative Sciences as the Europeans, yet 
B 7a eS |] they are very capable of them, and have profited 
3 ho e fo far inthe Mathematicks, that although for- 

a Bat Gi) merly they hardly under ftood any part but Attro- 

Ae ey o nomy and Arithmetick ; yee diligently fiudying ? 
(Geese che Books Compos'd by the Europeans, they have 
attempted to publi/h Jomewhat concerning Occult Philofophy, abun- 

dantly laboring in the Ethicks and Politicks, together with the Occo- 

nomicks, judging him fiteft for the great Dignities and Employments ; 

of the Empire, that is be/t Read therein. And in thefe Arts their Go- 

yernors are great Proficients, as will appear, if you confder with what : 

admirable Order their Laws are form‘ d, for the Prefervation, Glory, and 

Riches of fo large an Empire. 
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Of the Bridges and wonderful Fabricks of the Chinefes. 

N D firft the Bridge call’d Loyang in the Province of Fokien, built by 2 

A Prefector Governor call’d Cayang, exceedeth all admiration, the Lon- 

gitude whereof extendeth about fixty Perches, and the Latitude fix. | 

Where this Bridge now ftands there was formerly a Paflage for Ships, but ve- 

ry dangerous, by reafon of the extraordinary violence of the Current. The 

building of this Bridge coft 4000000 Crowns ; concerning which the Au- j 

thor of the Atlas gives this Relations “ I twice beheld (faith he) the famous ? 

« Bridge Loyang with amazement ; it is all built of one fort of black hewn 

<¢ Stone, having no Arches, but is erected upon three hundred Maffie Stone- 

“ Piles, all of the Figure of a Ship, on each fide ending in an acute Angle, that 

« they may the lefs fuffer by the force and beating of the Waves; on the tops 

«of chele Piles are laid Stones of an equal length;every ome of which is twenty 

< two Paces in length, and two in breadth, as I meafur’d them ; and of thefe 

<“ Stones there are 1g0oall alike: and to prevent falling. off, there are Rails 

< with Lions cut ih Stone oh both fides, with many ochet Ornaments: A 

< moft ftupendious Work, and defervedly admir’d : Bucthis is only the De- 

<¢ (cription of past of this Bridge, which lieth between the Town Logan, and 

<<a Caftle built upon the Bridge; the other part being equal. That this 

Bridge fhould be built with fo little Coft, is no wonder, confidering the 

gteatelt part of the Laborers fetve gratis in Publick Works, and thofe that re- 

ceive Wages have not the tenth part fo much as our Laborers in Europe. Mar- 

cus Paulus Venetus maketh mention alfo of this Bridge when he defcribeth the 

City of Xartes. 
There is a Bridge inthe Province of Queichen call’d Tienfem, that is, Built by 

Heaven , it isa moft excellent Work of Nature, confifting of one Stone, over 

the Torrent Tanki, whofe Latitude is'two Perches, and the Longitude twenty. | 

This Place formerly was fhutup within.a Mountain ; but by the force and 

violence of ‘the Floods, the Mountain being eaten away and hollow’d, this 

Bridge was left. 
In the Provinceof Xenfi is a Way madewith Bridges by the General of an 

Army nam‘d ‘Chauleang, in the making whereof an-Army of many hundred 

thoufand Men were employ’d, ‘whole Mountains cut through at fuch a depth, 

thac'the fides perpendicularly equal with the top of the Mountains, feem to 

brave the Clouds, and yet.every way admitteth the Light that elapfeth from 

above. In fome Places he built Bridges with Beams and Spars laid ‘from 

Mountain to Mountain, and. upheld ‘by Beams:plac’d under them, in places 

where the Valleys are, wide Pillars areapply’d. The third part of the Voyage 

confifteth of Bridges of fo.great heighth, that you fcarcely dare look down ; 

the breadth of the Way is capable of receiving four Horfemen abreaft, and to 

prevent falling, they have plac’d Rails of Wood and-Iron on both fides; it is 

call’d Cientao,thatis, The Bridge of Props and Rails, and was erected to fhorten 

« the Way fromthe City of Hanchung unto the Metropolitan City of Siganfu, 

which before was 20000 Stadia, through many 'Turnings and Windings ; and 

now by the Paflage through thefe Mountains, their Voyage is but 80 Stadia. 
There
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There is another Bridge in this Province near unto Chogan, on the Bank of 

the River Fs, bnilt on one Arch from Mountain to Mountain, whofe length is 
| forty (binefian Perches, that is four hundred Cubits; the Altitude or Perpen- | 

dicular to the Saffron-River, which paffeth under the Bridge, is reported to be 
fifty Perches; che Chinefes call it The Flying Bridge. : 

Lhaye feenthe like Bridge built from Mountain to Mountain in France neat 
Nemanfe, which hath three Stories ; the firft confifteth of four Arches, under 
which Coaches pals, the other is rais’d npon twelve Arches, a Paflage for 
Horfemen ; the third hath thirty fix Arches, and ferveth for an Aquedué ; 
Report fays itwas built by the ancient Romans ; it is vulgarly call’d Le Pont du | 
Garden, erected over a River of the fame Name. 

In the Province.of Funan, over a moft deep Valley, through which a Tor- 
rent runneth with a rapid and violent flux of Waters, isa Bridge reported to 
be built by the Emperor Mingus, of the Family of Alame, in the fixty fifth Year 
of Chrift, rais'd not with the cementing of Stones or Plaifter-work, but with 
Iron-Chains faftned to Rings and Hooks,fo placing the Bridge to Beams above; 
there aretwenry Chains, and every one confifteth of twenty Perches ;.many 

pafling over together, the Bridge removeth hither and thither, pofleffing the 
Paflengers with giddinefs and fear of the ruine and fall of the Bridge. 

I cannot fufficiently admire the dexterity of the (hinefian Architeéts, who 
durft undertake fo many difficult Works for the convenience of Paflengers. 

When once youdefcend from the Bridges upon the craggy Mountains into 
the'Campaign, you enter upon the publick Ways, which are fo pleafant, being 
Pav'd with fourfquare Stone, that you would think you went ftill through a 
City ; and wherethe rough Mountains deny a Paflage, there cheir Ingenuity 

hath contriv’d a Way, though perform’d with great labor and difficulty ; for 
in fome places they were compell’d to cut down Rocks, in others to level the 
a{piring tops of Mountains, and fill upithe low Valleys, an incredible num- 
ber of Hands having been employ’d to make an-eafie Paflage throughout the 
whole Region, which at length they have perform’d : And in certain Diftan- 
ces, atevery Stone or Mile Boundary, which contain each ten Chinefian Stadia, 

are appointed Pofts, by whole Diligence, ina very {hort time, all the Procla- 

mations and Impérial Ediéts are carried unto the Governors with much {peed. 
Aveach eighth Boundary, that is one Days Journey, are erected Publick Hous 

fes, which they call Cunquon and Yeli, unto which the Magiftrates dire& thofe 
that Travel:upon Publick Concerns, having firt acquainted thofe to whofe 

Charge the keeping of thefe Houfes iscommitted, with the Dignity of the 
Perfon, and the Time when they will arrive, that fothey may provide accore 

dingly for their Entertainment and Reception. 

The Banks of the Rivers are as commodious as the Imperial Ways, no Tree 

or other Impediment -being left within five Cubits diftance of the Water, by 

which the Towing of their Ships and Boats fhould be retarded. In many pla- | 

ces they have.made Wharfs of {quare Stone, and plac’d.wherewneceflity requi- 

reth, Stone Bridges of divers Arches; fo that by the Magnificency of thele 

Works they-at leaft equalizethe ancient Greeks. and Romans, if not excel them ; 

fo great isthe Zeal.and Study ofall:Perfons to advance-the Publick Intereft. 

I fhall here:fay nothing concerning the Magnificence, Splendor, and almoft 

infinite multitude of their Ships, which are foundiin every ‘River throughout ; 

_ the whole Empire, and in fo great ainumber, that, as\the Fathers write, any 

one.may welldoubt whether more Perfons live intheir Ships, efpecially . 
the
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the Kingdoms nigh unto the Sea, or in the Cities: But concetning thele, fee 

—-‘Trigantins, Samedus, Atlas, Marinus, and others. 

ae As for the Buildings within the Walls, thofe of Private Perfons are not | 

ftately, they having more regard to their Convenience than Splendor or Or- | 

nament ; for the moft part they are but one Story, abhorring the trouble of 
going up Stairs: but whac they wantin heighth, they recompence in length 
and breadth, which makes it no wonder to find Citiés in (hina of a vat extent : 

: the fix Stories of the Roman Colledge plac’d in length, would extend fifty Pas 
ces more than half an Italian Mile, which with the Gardens, Schools, and 
Courts, would make a City: Nor doth the Splendor or Beauty-of the Cities 
of China come near thofe of Aurope, for they admit of no Windows next the 
Street, but all inwards, likethe Religious Houfes of Nuns amongft us. ‘The 
Houfes of wealthy Perfons are {plendid and coftly, but thofe of the Magiftrates 

; ot Mandorins exceed the reft, and may truly be call’d Palaces. In each Metro- 
polis there are fifteen or twenty, and oftentimes more; in the other Cities, for 
the moft part eight ; in cheleffer, four ; they areall built alike, only fome are 
bigger than others, according tothe Dignity of the Prefect or Magiftrate, and 

all ereéted atthe Emperor’s Coft, for his Officers either Civil or Military. 
Neither doth the Emperor only allow them Palaces and Ships, but alfo Furni- 

ture, Provifion, and Servants. The greater Palaces have four or five Courts, 

with as many Houfes on the Front of the feveral Courts ; in the Frontifpiece 
of each ate three Gates, that in the middle the biggeft; both fides of the Gates 

: are Arm’d with Lions cut in Marble, at whofe Bounds is a moft capacious 
Hall {upported with mighty Pillars, call’d Tang ; in this the Magiftrate admi- 
niftreth Juftice, on each fide whereof Publick Pofts have their Lodgings; 

next to this is the inward Hall call’d Sutang, which is the Privy-Chamber for 

Retirement, Conference, and Salutation: laftly, the great Gate and Houfe, 

the Aparcment of the Magiftrate’s Wife and Children, being moft richly ador- 

, ned ; to which is adjoin’d Groves, Gardens, and Lakes, for Pleafure and Des 

light. But yet thefe Palaces being buile all of Wood, have this Inconvenience, 

that ifa Fire break out, oftentimes whole Cities are reduc’d into’Afhes ina 

very fall {pace, asit hapned to Peking, the greateft City in this large Empire, 
except Nanking, which was totally confum’d with Fire by a Rebel, at the be- 
ginning of the Irruption made by the Tartars, in four Days {pace ; yet it was 
reftor’d to its priftine Splendor by the Tartars in four Yearstime. But I will 
conclude my Difcourfe of the Fabricks of China with the moft ftupendious, and | 
never enough to be admir’d Mafter-piece of all their Works. 

The famous Chinefe Wall. 

Cres which, thus faith Martinius in his Atlas : This mighty Wall forti- 
fies the Borders of four Kingdoms, the Longitude being three hundred German 

Miles, of which fifteen make a Degree, i.e. twelve hundred Englith Miles. This long Se- 
vies continues without any Gap, only on the North part of the City Siuen, in the Province 
of Peking, which és fupply'd with the inacce/Sible part of a Mountain, and where the Mouth 

of the Saffron River receiveth the Difembogues of leffer Rivers: The Avenues and 
Paffes for Strangers and Travellers repairing from Forein Countries, are contriy’d Arch- 
wife like Bridges, or through Vaults under Ground ; all the reft uniform, though carried 
on for the moft part through rough and uneven Countries, forcing a Way not only over 

the Skirts, but the Mountains themfelves. At commutnal Diftances, where one may afsift 
the
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the other, are planted high Towers, and [trong Gates or Sally-Ports, from whence they iffue 
forth, or retire to, when any Invafion or Affault requires ; and convenient Fortreffes alfa ad- | 
join'd, not only Defenfive, but accommodated for the Reception of the Soldiers, which to 

make good and maintain, takes up no lefs thana Million. ‘The Wall is thirty Chinefian : 

Cubits high, twelve broad, and in fome places fifteen. 

' _ Xins Emperor of China, and Founder of that, Imperial Family, began this 

Wall, who excell’d all the Chinefian Princes in the Magnitude of his Works, 

and the Glory of his Martial Atchievements : Having conquer’d all (hina by 

~— fubjugating the Family of (heva, from the Governor of a Province, he arofe to 

be abfolute and fole Monarch, reducing the Tartars by many fignal Victories ; 

and to prevent their future Incurfions, he began this Work the twenty fecond 

Year of his Reign, which was two. hundred and ten Years before Chri/t, and in 

five Years {pace campleated the whole Fabrick, imprefling three Men out | 

of ten throughout the whole Empire, which amounted to many Millions. 

And {uch was the Compofure of this miraculous Work, being fo ftrongly 

compacted and clofely joyn’d, that if in any place of che Cementations a Nail ; 

might be driven between the Stones, thofe that committed that Error, were to 

be put to Death without mercy ; by reafon whereof the Work became fo won- 

drous ftrong, that it is the greateft part of admiration to this day ; for not . 

withftanding the many Viciffitudes of the Empire, Changes of Government, 

Batteries and Affaults, not only of the Enemy, but of violent Tempefts, De- 

luges of Rain, fhaking Winds, and wearing Weather, yet it difcovers not the 

leaft fign of Demolifhment, nor crack’d or craz’d with Age, but appears al- 

- moftas in its firft rength, greatnefs, and beauty ; and well may it be, for 

whofe folidity whole Mountains, by ripping up their rocky Bowels for Quar- 

ries, were levell’d, and vaft Defarts, drown’d with deep and {wallowing ; 

Sands, {wept clean to the firm bottom. 

There is alfo a Channel made by the Chinefes, at a vaft Expence both 

of Coft and Labor, for commodious Navigation unto the Royal City of Pe- 

king: And although many admire the Dutch for their Trenches or Cataracts fies 

; cut through the Land fox Paflage from Place to Place, yet the Channel Jun in 

China is admirable, beyond all their Works ; concerning which Martinius in his - : 

Atlas gives the following Account: : : oS 

Qqq4d4 ans |
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The Province of Xantung defervedly boafts of the River Jun, the moft famous Chan- 

nel throughout the whole Empire of China, digg’d with incredible Labor and Indujtry, by 

: which from moft Parts of the Empire Ships bring Merchandize to the Royal City of Pes 

king. This Trench beginneth on the North of the (ity Socien, from the Bank of the Saf- 

fron River, thence ftretching it félf unto Cining and Lincing ; from whence in that 
Channel it paffech into the River Quei, being [ome hundred Miles. I have counted uponit 
above twenty Cataracts or Waterfalls made of hewn Stone, with a Paffage for Ships, where 
they dam up the Waters with a Sluce, which is eafily heav'd up by the benefit of an Engine 
with a Wheel, affording an Outlet to the Waters ; and if they want Water for great Veffels, 
then in the middle Paffage, before you come to Cining, they let it in from the Lake Cang, 
through the greate/t Cataract, as much as they pleafe, timely clofing the Paffage, to prevent 
an Inundation. “ Thefe Catarafts are commonly call'd Tung-pa, becaufe they fuftain the 
force of the Water flowing from the Lake > Now when Ships arrive, that they may not be 

: fore’d to Sail through the Lake, they have cut a Trench or Channel on the Bank, fortif’d 
with Rampiers, by which all Ships docafily pafs. At each Cataraét are Perfons maintain’d at 
the Publick Charge, to attend the Ships until they are pafs’d the Cataraéts. 

; The Province of (hekiang isrough and mountainous, not able to compare 
with other Provinces for great Cities, multitude of Inhabitants; and richnefs 
of Soil, yet affords two Commodities of great Profit, which none of the reft 
have, and thofe of fo great ufe, that they are an Ornament to che whole Em- 
pire. The firft is many thoufand Bails of the beft Paper, which plentifully 
furnifheth the fifteen Provinces. The other is that Gum which they call Cie, 
diftilling from Trees, not unlike that which drops from our Fir-Trees ; and 
of this they make that Varnifh wherewith they fo drefs their Houfes, thatal- 
though the outefides be but low and mean, yet within they far exceed all Ex- 

_ rope for Splendor, every thing therein being fo tran{parent, that you can look 
no where, but as in a Mitror each oppofite Obje&t is reprefented ; and being 
temper’d with divers Colours, and beautifi’d with Birds, Flowers, and Drae 
gons, the feveral Effigies of Gods and Goddeffes, and other Figures drawn to 
the Life, which at once abundantly delight, and caufe admiration in the Bes 
holders. When the Gum is gather’d, they make ic of what Colour they pleafe, 

_ butthe Gold Colour is in moft efteem, and next that the Black. Before it is 
dry’d, it fendeth forth venomous Exhalations, which caufe Swellings, the 
Prhyfick, and Confumption ; but they who ufe this Preparation, have an 
Antidote ready, which defends them from Infedtion. Things Painted with 
this Gum or Varnifh, dry fooneft in a damp place ; but once dry’d, never 
yields nor melteth. 

a The Chinefes alfo boaft of other excellent Inventions ; as firft, that ingenious 
Artof PRINTING, us'd by them long before it was known in Europe : 

: But yet they underftand not the right ufe of it, being ignorant of the Arc of 
Founding Letters, or Compofing with them, but Cutting or Engraving upon 
Wood what they have to Print, like our Sculp’d Plates fitted for the Rowling» | 
Prefs ; fo that not being able to Diftribute their Charaéter, they are forc’d to | 
havea ftanding Form for every Page, by which means the Printing of one Vos 
lume oft-times filleth a whole Houfe with their Typographical Tables ; as for 
Example, ifthe whole have but 100 Sheets, they muft have 400 Tables. 

Secondly, Though we acknawledge they had the Invention of Gun-powder 
before us, (becaufe the Fathers of our Society have feen great Ordnance, as big 
as Bazalifcues, Caft for a Siege in divers Provinces, efpecially in Nanking, which 
are very ancient) yet they never arriy’d to our Perfection, being unskill’d in 

a Fire-
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Fire-works ; but their Art in Cafting excells, as appears by the mighty Sta- 
_ tues, great Guns, and ponderous Bells every where frequent, and as the Bells 
mention’d in a Letter from Father Ferdinando Verbif? to Facher John Gruberus in 
Peking (in refpec&t of which the greateft in Europe may be call’d Saunce-Bells) 
fhall demonftrate ; his wordsarethefe : Anno 1403. there Reign’d an Emperor in 
China nam'd Yum lo, he that firft remoy'd the Court from Nanking to Peking, who 

* the better to perpetuate bis Name, (aft many Bells of a prodigious Magnitude, whereof one 
_ of Tron, and eight of Braf’, are now at Peking, the leaft of which are 120000 weight : I 

Jaw feven ling in one place near unto Churn leu, all fair and like ours, but the Margents 
are not fo fpreading, nor the top fo Conick: And becanfe Father Athanafius Kircher, in 
bis Mulurgia, fol. 522. hath fet down the Meafure of the Bell of Exford in Germany, 
which for the bigne/s be termeth prodigious, I will here give the Dimenfions of one of thofe 
which I faw at Peking, and compare it with that of Exford, reducing Meafures to the 
Cubits of China. 

"The Bell of Peking. | The Bell of Exford. 
1. The Altitude included in the Cur-| 1. The Altitude included in the Curs 

vature is 12 Cubits. vature is 8 Cubits 5 Digits and a half, 
2. The Diameter of the Orifice or Bas|2. The Diameter 7 Cubits 1 Digit. 

fis 10 Cubits and 8 Digits. 
3. Thethicknefs of the Bell 9 Digits. |3. Thethicknefs 6 Digits & 3 quarters. 
4. The exterior circumference mea-| 4. The Circumference, or Periphery, 

fur’d by the Diameter only three} according to the Meafure alledg’d 
times taken, that is omitting one See} by Father Kircher, is 26 Cubits and 

venth of the Diameter, is 39 Cu-| 1 Digit. 
bits and 6 Digits. ' 

5. The weight 120000 Pounds. 5- The weight 25406 Pounds. 

The Diameter of the Bell of Peking, next the Canon, where it beginneth to 
clofe at the top, is 8 Cubits 5 Digits, the Circumference of the Handle bended 
is3 Cubits, and there the Dameter is about 1 Cubit ; the Altitude of the Per- 

pendicular Canon above the top is three Cubits : now the Chinefian Cubit is dis 

vided into 10 Digits, whereof 9 are equivalent to our Geometrical Foot.
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| TAKEN OUT OF : 

. e e e e 

Antiquities of China. | : 

PART... VI. 
! 

Of the Hieroglyphical Charatters of the Chinefes. 

Ree Here is no Nation fo barbarous, but they have fome 
[= sfefthes ; 
S| ees way to manifeft their Conceptions one to another ; 

By Ei aS Ra] but above others, the Chinefes have the moft fignificant 
4 a SA aS ate a 

Bea —e| Characters; the firft Inventor of which was Fobi, 

BET LS be about three hundred years after the Flood, as their Re- 

a ese. eo cords fay, who form’d divers Figures drawn from Ani« 

ia re 1 mals, Birds, Reptils, Fifhes, Herbage, Plants, Trees, 
pre! and abundance of other things: fo that according to 

the numerous variety of the Products of Nature, and her feveral Refemblan. 

ces, fuch, and fo infinite were their CharaGers ; which though the modern 
Chinefes, taught by Experience, have rectifi'd, yet at this day they have above : 
eighty thoufand, the Study of which is the Apex of all their Learning ; but 

they are able with ten thoufand to make out handfomly moft Expreffions 

upon all occafions: Yet thofe that wade fartheft into the Puzzles and Diffi- 

culties of fo long Leflons, and fo tedious a Science, are preferr’d to the higheft 

Offices and Dignities of Place, which feldom happens till they grow aged. 

The hardnefs of the Task arifeth from their having no Alphabet, Decli- 

nations, nor Conjugations, but every Cafe and Gender in Nouns, and every 

Perfon and Tenfe in Verbs, with the like, have cheir feveral and diftin® 

Rrrrs Charafters.
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Charaéters: Formerly when they did treat about things of a fiery Nature, 
they us’d Serpents, Afpsand Dragons ; in the defeription of Aerial Bodies, the - 
various Order of Birds ; in a watry Subject, Fifhes; in defcribing of Vege- | 
tives, Flowers, Leaves, and Boughs ; in the Conftellations, Points and Cire 
cles, each of which exprefs’d a Star ; in indifferent Arguments they exhibited 
Wood, Globes, and Threds, difpos’d ina certain Order: But now- in ftead of 
thefe Figures, they ufe Strokes and Lines, fo contriv’d, that they anfwer to the 

Significations of thofe drawn from Animals, exc. The Emperor Fobi inyent- 

ed the Characters compos’d of Serpents, Dragons, ec. And the fecond was 
found out by Xim Num, compos’d of the Husbandmans Tools, and us’d in de- 
{cribing what belongs to Pafturage or Cultrature. The third fort were by the 
Emperor Xan Floam compos'd of the Wings of the Bird Fam Hoam. The fourth 

er form of Charaéters were contriv’d of Oyfters and Silk-worms, by the Empe- 

ror Chuen Kim. The fifth were of Roots. The fixth made up of the Claws of 

Birds, us’d by the Emperor Choam Ham. The feventh was the Work of the Em- 
peror Yao, of Tortoifes. The eighth fort were Birds and Peacocks. The ninth 
are made of Wings, Reeds, and Herbs. The tenth fort was their Art of Me- 
mory. The eleventh, of the Stars and Planets. The twelfth were Charadters 
us‘d. in Grants and Priviledges. The thirteenth are the Charéters of Yeu Chan 
Chi Cyan Tao. The fourteenth are the Characters to exprefs Quietnefs. The 
fifteenth are compos’d of Fifhes. The fixteenth isa Compofition that now is 
neither read nor underftood. And thefe are the Charaéters of the ancient Chi- 

: nefes, very much like the Egyptian Hieroglyphicks, but rot adorn’d with fuch 
SE Sake illuftrions Myfteries ; in making of which they did not ufe a Pen and Ink, but 

Set a Pencil, and rather Paint than Write. 

; The Chinefian Characters being fo numerous, the Language is wonderful 

equivocal, and oneword oftentimes, only by the different Pronunciation, or 
placing of the Accent, may fignifie ten, or fometimes twenty various things, 

whereby it isrendred more difficult than poffibly can be imagin’d. 

The Mandorin Language is common to the Empire, and is the fame as 
the Language of Caffile in Spain, and the Tufcan in Italy: The CharaGters are 
common unto the whole Enipire of the Chinefes, as alfoto fepan, Couchinchina, 

Corea,
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(orea, and Touchin, though the Idiom is much different ; fo that the People of 
| Japan, &c. do underftand Books and Epiftles that are written in this fort of 
| Characters, but yet cannot {peak mutually to, or underftand one another ; 

like the Figures of Numbers us’d throughout Europe, and by all Perfons under- \ 

ftood, alshough the Words by which they are pronounced are exceeding dif- 
ferent ; fo chat ‘tis one thing to know the Chinefian Language, and another to 
{peak the Tongue. 

_ A Stranger that hath a ftrong Memory, and doth apply himfelf to Study, 
may arrive to a great heighth of that Learning, by reading the Chinefian Books, 

| although he be neither able to {peak it himfelf, or underftand thofe that {peak 

| it. But Father Jacobus Pantoja, according to the Mufical Notes, Ut, Re, Mi, Fa, 

Sol, La, firft of all found out the rifing and falling of the Accentsto be obfer- — 

ved in the Pronunciation, affifted by which, they overcome the Difficulties of ; - 

the Language. The firft of the five (hinefe Accents an{wereth to the Mufical 

Note Ut, and the found of it is call’d in the Chinefe, (ho Pim, as if you fhould 

fay, The firft word equally proceeding. The fecond Note anfwereth to Re, and it is 

term’d in the Chine/e Language Pum Xim, that is, A clear equal Voice, The third 

Note agreeth with Mi, and the found in the Chine/e is Xam Xim, thatis, 4 lofty 

Voice, The fourth Note is founded like Fa, and is term’d in the Chinefe, Kin 

~ Xun, that is, The elated Voice of one that is going away. The fifth Note anf{wering 

to Sol, in the Chinefe is call’d Se Xun, that is, The proper Voice or Speech of one that is 

coming in: For Example, that one word Ya, written in the European Characters, 

and having the five Notes above affixed, it muft be prounc’d with divers Voi- 

ces and Accents; A Tooth, Y4; Dumb, %; Excellent, Y2,; Stupidity, %; 

A Goofe, Ya: For asthe fame word fuggefteth divers Significations, and the 

Speech {poken flower or fafter refembleth the Modes and Times in Mufick ; : 

fo from the Words of Monofyllables (for the Chinefes have none of bis, tres, or 

more Syllables) is a timely Harmony ; by the help of which Notes Strangers 

may attain to fomething of the Tongue, though with great Labor, and inde- 

fatigable Patience : And though the fame word hath one Signification in the 

Mandorins Language, and a contrary in Japan and other Places, yet knowing 

this one Speech and Character, you may Travel not only through the Empire 

of China, but the adjacent Kingdoms. 

1] that are earneft to make further {crutiny in queft of all thefe wonderful Relaz 

tions, may refort to the Author himfelf, and to thofe in his Quotations ; for this. : 

| we thought a fufficient Appendix to the Dutch Embaffy, the one feeming the better to Iu- 

firate the other, many of the fame Concerns being handled im both. : 

FIC ES , 

es
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